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.Testlmcnials '; are.msed "notonlyAo',giv;e apparent-sub
stance to, the advertising and promotion' ofrelatively.worth
less products, but also to extend .the indications' of effective
drugs beyond the range of their real, utility"Theyaypear
either. as, complete reprints or as priceless quotations m ad
vertisements or brochures.' They eonvince toornany phy
sicians that they should prescribe these diugs. .. ...'

Now the true nature of these testimonials iawellkriown'
'to 'theindustnyend its own contempt fori them is shown' by
its'tvernaeular .for 'sources 'from whichth~y'areeasilyob"
tained. These are called stables.' Still cit is an important
function, .usuallyrof-the.medical division" to send.Tepre
sentativeswith generous expense accounts to all partsof the
country searching. out these sources,' The burlesque is com
pounded by calling the drug trials "scientific-studies' lind
by supporting them with grants which-are- charged to re"
search'cost.7S" ' { :.i c .

Drug Mriipanies arLd 'tl" ldypre",,:-"'--:r~\:irhas the'laypres$ been
ignored; Most physicians are fariJiliar with the experience offacing
patieIltsdemal!dingaprescriptionfor.adiug which has been extolled
in a pseudQ;sdentific article in a newspaper or popular lI)agazine. Dr,
Perrin:r;ong, professor of medicine, Collegeof Medicine, University
of New York, who appeared wi.thoffi?ials of American Cyanamid
during tli~subcommittee'shearin~s Qn antibiotics,' said: '

The question is : Are the sulfa drugs and ~ntibioticsmis-
lIsed?,. ,"." .,

My answer is:."'¥ou bet.they are",'
.. J3ywhom?", .... " .' .. 0 .•••'.',' •. ; •

'Thedoctors"",hoprescribe 'them" and -by.paticats.wb»
threaten to fire thedoctor, who doesn't give. them their .pet
antibiotic' when they havea common cold, a viral sore throat,
a viral .pneumonia or some other type of infection. for which
treatment with antibiotics is useless."

Dr. Console remarked:
The patients contribute their share. Too many areun-'

able to. accept tha.t the physician in spite of his .limitations
isstill 'best, able to .determine xhe proper treatment. The
best, doctor is not necessarily the..one :WhO gives ashotfor
everycomplaint, .and ,.the more.conservativ;ephysieiaIiwho
does not prescribe the.Iatest drug reported ill' Coronet lI)ay
be fill' .more competentthan .the one who.does. But feMof
disease (lid not endwith the. plagues and patients stillseek
their bag of asaf,etida, It.is this anxiety which leads some
toavoidblack, cats, and most to. seck.newer,strollger,.and
more impressivemagic. from the 'doctor. ,ToomallYl?hysi
dalls respondtothis pressure.not.by dealing with it directly

18Hearings, pt,18;-:PP~ lOS71LI0372:! '.,> "'_' ,>,;'-; :.';:j :',- ,'.;f'iL.',: -'':<:,'' ':~
7~ Hearlngs;pt, 24" p. l~nO. .Dr. Long added: ."This happens, gentlemen, Jar .more than you, realize.

Not long ago a doctor whom I know was.caned late one afternoon tosee the patient of another doctor who
was out nf.town..': She had 8t1;8cute common cold and eteo.cnronrcasthma.::: >:L ,', ',.0':,

"She Irnperlously demanded that she be given penicillin, whichrhy friend refused to give herv beeause
it is nota good idea to' give .eemmence penlcillin.. ,'The patient got 'very angry; :dismissedth.,e-doctor,
saying, 'I'll get a doctorwbo-willdo what I say;'~" " ,/. ,'" "~I', " ; "'" '

"She did. He gave her-an Injectioll'ofpenlcUlIn,and in leMi than'5 minutes she dtedrroman anaphy-
lactoid reaction produced by the penicillin. C_,,",' ,,:" ,. , ,':--'-

"This is wbat doctors allover the country are rectns today: patients who ~t_'an w:L~lbloti~;~; ::,,':-,
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:\'>::" ! },j!;~'"9" .o.t:l'Ungll,ipt,lS.,P. .1037§.,,'
8tHearings,pt. 18, p, 10246.

butby ttyillgt6ptoduce a! tangible symbol' of themagici'fT6
thepparp:iaceutical 'industry this i~ariopeninvitation,.,to
'exploit both the 'patient and the doctor, and so 'it claims to
have the magic all wrapped up in pretty paokages and with
,~. pricet"!';' ",hichlllakes: th~.magic:allthe more illlpressive.

80

AWry ob~erva,W:)n Qallle fr()mlk V\Tei;;stein,/fo~i'uerly)"hpthe
mediqa,lstafj',()f,~fiZet;>, •. > " '"

.In.addition: ,to! the constant' .stream- of. promotionapplied
directlye.to-the-physlcian, there As-a.rather' .intense-effort
.made.torreach-him through,the,patient,y (! ','I,

,!It'is ian-unfunny joke in .the medical-profession that .the
iYeryclatest information on-new. advanoes-in medicine .most
oftenappearsin the eminentmedical journals such.as Jteader's
Digest; !Time;andthe Wall' Street-Journal; Some.of-this
is" legitimate» good.i.reporting,.. However;' .rnuchoof-what
appears has in essence been placed by the publicrelations
st~ffs, ortb,e .pharmaeeutdca], firms. , "'~ . steady .stream ,()f '
Inaga~u,e,andne'lV'spaper .~rticles arepre'[\aredfordistribu~
tion to the ,lay press. ,These may take t,he formof ~()-called,

inf()rlllatiye ()r<backg~~)lnd articles, on .conditions, suqha,s
alle~giesored,eIna. 'B,uriedwithinthliarticle, there is oftell

'a brief, p,;,ragr"ph mentioning that ,a great, drug has, beeu
discovered ,and rp,apufactured bo: company X andthe.name
of the drug 1S g1ven,The article does not.ay th~t ,the
reader-should-rush to his pHysician and demandfhe 'drug,
but the implication is usually clear., And, of course, th~re is
nothing to show where the article: originated: ,,',,'

,Alongtbe same lines, it isfascinating to consider'howm~ny
'drugs 'first become known thr6ugh·t~e goodbflice~()fthe
1VaIlStreet· JO,ui'na/, ,'The' ihiplicati()n 'of such 'reports J'do
not.'feel 'entiteIy'com'[\etent to, discuss.riI.' bav'e"wdIidered,
,howeVer; what'effectsl,lch announcements mayllaVeon'stock
market quotations." ' ,,'" "'

Dr. Finland stated the problem in an '''Ji"hange 'with'Sen':tor
KefauyeJ,'f:.".;· "f ,,' ;::.)\8

-: '.'Ifthe, docWrs, who 'are Very: busy,a,jd,pe~haps' dJrlJt
h,!ve,an'opportunit:y torel1d, the Wall Street 'Journal, or the
newspaper on a 'certainiday \Vben'thevirtues ,ofa'certain
drug-are eJitolled, 'before"hehas liadacba1iceto 'read his
llledic'aljoiirnals; and then:he)s'.collfronted hya'patient"Who
Bh()wsliirli thisandfellshim. 'that, l1ndhe'clills up,the'drllg
Inanufl1ctuter,pri his representative; 'iiridhe tellshitrtitis'a
gooddrug, Hhiilk he.willprdb~blyIlse thatdru~."
'S~rilttOrKEFAuvER.,How ,wouldY6upreve:(1t· this sort of

tpiIig:, We'se'ein the WaIIStre'et 'Jo'nrnal,'or'other' newsc
papers' and' magazines, ".Article's 'WithC:iilWrmation' given"to
them bythe drllg manllfacturers, extolling, "lie vir.tuesQf,a' .

,partictllarwug', Iillllle@i,tely t)l;ephysicil1n gets adv~ttisiiig
material about the drug, an,dtpepa,tient deml1ndsit,perbaps
.changes-his' doctor-if .he doesil'kget it, .Howdo you, think

., ,tbl1,t kind of thing.can.be checlteda)ittle;b'etter,?' .



Prj FINLAND;' ,* *d.;, ,,, '" , "
Now, what the.intricacies: ofthiswouldbec Lcannot say;'

But I know there is too great a lag between thetime-the
,drug manufaetureroperhaps .feelsconvinc~d -hehase'good.'
drug.vand. the. time-when the'clinicidinvestigators;areable"
to .prescnt what to their own satisfaction is,,,;proper-evalua
tion; andthen from ithat time to the 'time when 'the publica-
'tion.appeera.: ..:" ,,:
, The question,.is whether, the newspapers, or WalL Street

Journal; should, be the ones to 'provide, this' prematUl'e .in-:
formationr'orithedrugmaniIfacturer 'who'.has himself a .per-.
sonal interest in this, rather than tJ;tejIlvestiga~or,.to,the
m~dilJalpu1>lic4irectly.,J'hisis what Tfeel is" defept in our
~i'eSeJ;\~ schemevoLthings.8~ "", .',:,.

''',.. ' ,'-, , 'M"OJ.' -J.,:I. ,., .', ',' "._,',1. "',_,'" ....c. , ~

A concrete example of the' advertising .proccdurc.in .the case of
Sparinejra.widelj: used 'tranquilizer, was given byMr. Mike-Gorman,
executive director, .N"~ti~nal OOIlllllit~ee~\'ins~¥eIltal Illi:les~:

Wyeth is American Home. Products, which ha~SpllXine.
Three years ago they decided' at a big cocktail-and-steak
party to introduce this wonderful newdrug,Sparine at ~J;te

pistri,c~of,QolUIllbiaGenera,lHospital. ;1. didll't"atteM,
t~Party,bec~us~TlilfctobIlYUlY"W'U lunch. "",.";,; •• ,,,'

'*-; * -; ,l*' ">-.*-,' .' -*_.,
'.'In19W ~tthi~'bigW;y.jth.':lf"j-r,'th.~ywe~eilJ.t~odu"i;;g...•. '
'thisilew drug Sparine and this had avery limited test by a
grdupofdoctots at .theDistrict,ofO<ilumbi\' GeneraL,IwOli't

.be IlIlkin4aboutthem,I s\,ythey were not top dr:~wer;;N()~
one"f .themwas top drawer: Ihadseenthi~publication•

."pi,lidni>,attelltion to this pubjii:\ationi'as <:lid,Ijlost science';
witers;Then'they got outi,lIliUlmediat~fl~sh;toalLthll'
papers about tbis,thing and then,:.c.they, also got a.flashbul
letin to. 4,000 or 5,000 doctorsaboutthis drug, ,Then wQclJ.,
the.d"ctors.protested thepreIjll1turcl'~lll'a~eofit,.theyblar<Jed
it"n the Nati"Iial AssoCiation of Science Writers,. that 'the
·Eleienc~.wtiters .liadwi,~ten preUlatllrelj 'apOjitiK f?othe
sciencew-r-iters wr.ote a note ofprotest~oWyeth;lJI-adethcrn: '.

'apolo.g;.ze all.dtlle NASWprote~t~as printed in the JO,llfnal
oHlieAthetican MedICal ASSOCIatIOn; .. ' '", .' .,'.,

,;' •... Jt :giYc~y'0Ilall·ide.a. '\l~t!!,epow~rfu,lpres~u,res, '~!IatcW'~te.··
. working, They pushed the doctors on this drug.': They
.········qij'otea •. this.onep\11>!icati(j,ic.' .··Th"ri·. WheIi',,'·~Qe;;att\cles'ap~,;
. "pearod' in,tQcpaper; they said; "'WeU; .W'edidJl!~~UIlounqe

this to tIle press, .·Thej'musthave.pickeditrip.i' But they·
,hada"press .par~y for 2.00 people at.wl;lii$·,pieYJcd:theIll'''·''
.stea];:s;. .Then they said, "Oh, the press is terrib,le the way
they 'dothings."''''· ...,"'. . ."C'. . ';.•• ".' .• •.. ;p",

'Wilen Nr. AlvinG. Brush,ch'l-irman pf.thel:lOardof.All'erican
~ome P~oducts'appearedbef,?ret!Iesubq()nirnlt~~e,1\~"r';DixoJiqiIe~
tioned.himaboutth~ ..•\,Uega,tionsaIid;te\tdftom. thei)'ournak of We
American -Medical- Association"aprotest" from "Mr•• John,Troan'{

"~ ..:>,. ,'0>.1 ' ..:-'-.y .•.. D,-' __' .. -u . .. ,,' .,.- .' "' ..
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chairman, Committee onInformation, N ational Association ofScience
Writers. MrvBrushacknowledged his.company's errors and said it
would, not happen again." .

Dr.. Na:than Kline, direct~Jrof;:r<jsearch,RocklandStateHospital,
Orangeburg..N.Y., deplored the steady deterioration of drug-company
advertising, maintaining that- misleading. advertising.by one company
tends to force. others to do Iilrewise. Referringtotestimonyhs, had
given 3 years earlier before the Legal and Monetary ,Affairs: Sub
committee oLtlie Committee-on .Goverriment .Opcrations (of which
Representative Blatnik was chairman), .he stated •that he had.drawn
certain-inferences -whichhe now,realizedwere "'unwarrantedE:

At thl't.tiine Istated:. "./: ..... ... 'f... · '.'
" "Thedccasional excesses' to which We ilJ.'duStty\vel1till

promoting psychopharmaceutical drugs have been followed
,byastr?ng counterreaction.'. i~ ..• in recent: mon~hsthere

:."has been a distinctehanga-in the tone ofsuch 'advertising!'
,.',_.,....... l.. i"! n,-,',';',./ ,,__,.:<; :'-"', ."" ... ',:',' _ ' - ,'..,'i">.;.:.·.··r

i~ Hearings.pt, '16; pp~-9298~9299; pt;-l1, pp~ 9505'-9506.
Mr. DixQIl8;SkedMr. Brush tOCl?lIlllll;lnt.on,ex1:ribit 108, which wee r~ad ejoud.

'-,"-, ,'.-, ,.'" '" ".'.' ." ,',- ',- '... , ...... " ..... ,-, ....'.,., ...
~XHI~IT 108

[From the-Journalofthe AriierlcanMedical, Association 195(i] ,
TotbeEpi:rR~~,·' ,:i,:,'·,;' ",:,:(":"::",,,.·,,.c,~.-, ,-,:'.''1''''' ..';' '·"i.,',,":.

From tltna'to time, members or tbe medlc.!il'professlonvoicecomplliin'tSl'egarding" premature publicity"
about developments in the field of-medicine. T,hese:' complainta'ganerally. are directed atnewspapermen
and otbers employed by lay communications mediums. A full examination of the facts would reveal
that such criticism is ustlally groundless. Howeverv-It is unfortunately true that some instances of pre
mature publicity do occur now and then, altbougb the National Association of Science Writers (NASW)
feelsIt is achieving considerable success in Its persistent .efforts,to reduce their incidence... In line with thiS!
the NASW wishes t;o deplore publicly the Indejensfblemethods emplo)---eci by a certain p,lmrmacButlca
firm in connecucn wttb tbe announcement of a new.eteradc drugon Feb; 20, 1956, Early in February,
telegrams were sent, cu bebalfof this firm, to,a:llumberof science writers in the United States whioh said
in psrtr" BY,specialarrangements witb the cbiefof staff and cbief psyenlatrf st of the (name of hospital and
city) you. are invited to attend a staff;mellting on. the results of the hospital's clfntcal work wfth. a new
potent eteracttc drug known as • ••. The date is Feb, 16, 1:30p.m. sharp, in the medical auditorium of
the main hospftal bullding. .This is a -regular" stan illallting to :which will be invited physicians from the
medical~cboo1s of· ,·,,",and*· ·.,Physiclansat(thehospital) have done extensive clinical work with
tbedrug and find It most 'ptomfsing." We thought YOu. would be interested in this Signlfic.ant devel.opment
in the field of chemoPsYcbp,t.herapy andpartteuJarl)' in the clinjcal etudlea.underway at, the hospital.
Transportation incidentals and lunch wlll be provided by our friends at (name of drug house).. Luncheon
will be serve,? attbe',~?tel·.,· ·atll.:~O e.m., sharp. Lhnousin(lS wdll Ieave thebotel at 12:4.5 p.m. for
thebospltf,l.:Y".' ,-".",;,",' .,," ':-, '."'" ",''f'''''', ----""',',,,,,',"., J"';" ,'. '.'. !'"'\,,,< ,', ,",," ':""",'

On FeqruaiY ie-e-press release was Issued on'behalf of:this drug house. Dated for use 'February 20, it
was 753,worrj,!:i)ong .and tbegau "1;bus:" A· new drug -' Which'calnls: and-controls a,cntely·agitated, mental
patients~, alcoholics, and dru~·,add[cts and facilitateEl.~hlirphysicaJ and PSY9hiatric rehabilitation was
dtsclcsed'bere today at a medlCalstaff conferenceof the '. :·Rospital.. __ 'The'new drug differs from others
in Use intbat the calming. of,p,atients ds not, masked with depression, Little or _no,fall in .tlie.patlent'a
blood pressure has been observed. Vasomotor collapse (precipitous drop in blood pressure) has not
occurred, norbas the drug.produeed tacbycardia(exCBssiverapidity rn.acnon.or heart). ;Tberj;lIs no evi
dence of tntoteeeuceto.tcbamuscuier nor In.travelloUS administration of the drug! no pain on injection,
and no tissue destruction at the site, of the inlection~ .Jaundice and agranulonytosis attributable to some
drugs in the field of ehemopsyehotherapy has not been observed thusfar after,arj,n¥nistrlltionortbe new
drug." . '. . " ".' C.' " __' ",',_' ',<",._", ',..,_,'~-- -- .. ' ".

Meanwl1ne,the:·pharJlla~uticlll house .its(;}f',was ;seIl-ding jconfili,elltial :.letters>bearing-- tl:l~ n¥ne of the
firm's presfd.ent"to tlleprofesslon, whleh inost' ph.~~icians rec.eive?-, on or _a~oilt, Feb. IF: These tatters
stated inparte'. ">:,,,:.',,., "",', ','I';:, "::',' >'" ., .. ',c" __"'> '),:,:', ,,">;:~':;'''''''i,7

, •DEAR))oCTPn'::"YCl,u,may h~ve, ~ead.or II!ay, Poe-readingt.n your n.~wsp,aper,about, ,ll:p?t~Ilt.,n9"% ataractic
drug call~d'· • '*."<It Is almost Impossible to',controlpUbliCltyon'anImportant new sclentrfic acltlevement.
Busy repor,tersare,findingJmtabou,t • ;*. ·hUocations,wbere It is.-beIng, clinically iu~estl~.a,ted..* • -.
neceuse we want you to,;know about •• • from us, .and not from the newspap~r, I am writlIig you this
letter to give you:.the gist orthe preliminary. findings, <Prereleasepublicity re.unfortunate because we are
not qUite·readYtomake,·~;"~ available." , r, i', .",'-/:,"- ". ,'; .-:> ,-- ".' .c' ,'.c_; _', ....-.

The NASW leels'sllcbdupliCity cannot be condoned. ~ It has'no plece'ln medicine or in medfcaljournalism.
i.: .... :i "" .. ,j) ." '.' ..... ".' .. JOHN-TItOA,N:,

Chairman, Committee 'onIn!ormatio-n, National A,88ocfatio-no(fcie~c.1~Wri:~e!8;, Inc.
PORTWASBINf1~o::-;-,N.Y. -- -- , "",
Attlle:!Joneeh¢onoLtb.c;r,eac(ling, 'Mr.)Dixon''-CCintinqe,d':' .,r:; "; ::{ ,'" ,:-- ',:"',J. .:\,i
'l'hecompany, ls-th(A,mericau, Home:.Products; 'Co" ariel. ~he produ,ct was Spai'inii:, .Is that correc.t,'sIr?--

---Mr~'$Rl1SH •.Thatis,cor.rect.i,i.-,,,~,:;'.".";" ,,,:,, .. _~:,'_: ':' :'.''-;, ;.''''i-''., , e,'
-,Mr. DIXON" ,What comment dQ)':O,nhaye"to,make,aboutH'?:- ,' . .i' ,': .. "';,!; """~'." "":,, ,', .... ".:

"·Mi. BRusiI. 'Wemadet,Wo serious'errors~'·"'we'ha'i'eapologI.zed:forthem;'andto ,tbeb~st ofmy'knowl~
edge::we have set.~up,a syst~ so that·l~ w9n't)lappen again/and, I))E'<lijl:ye the sciellcewriters bll:~e:ll;~C(lp,te<:l
our apology and to the best of my knowledge the matter is closed.
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,':_(I,''i:I~gs;:gt: 1'6;'ppI'9'31'8:29319> ,!'.' ,>'"

,<_:~~~~~,~':P~':?4_;i,~~;~4n~(L~;;·".

Lat;erJ!,s.tat~d:,<., ,. . ,','.' "/ ".', .'
"In respectfo.regulation ofadvectising it wp!I1dapp~"r

th",t)t isnot ",m",tterof ']ockil1g the barn door. after,the
horsehas ~scaped,',bu~ofseridin~outaposs~'afterthehor~e /

r . has retu,;ried ofit~o",nacebrd,':.. .' .. ..' '< . ,'.,.'.
"". Oi-dinarilyldo not re<td stiehpromotibnitlliteratilre;but

in preparatipn forthese hearings I did look through the' cure
rent 'advertising> 'f'mustadmit thatthehorse is out of the
bamagain.v.Someor the drug firms seem. to .have adhered
to .the statement- of •ethics' set.iup.by the; Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association, but others! as StephenLeacock
hasput.it-c'have leapt on their steedand-galloped.off ill' all
directions:"; ~ ' ,:';. - . .

* '\,;~j*;'> -.>J(,*
,-",,'1'..:.,,:, :.,',-,<':;1": -'it':,. -,.-'''",,":;' <,:,,-,-.: 1,,':,-,:>,1'1',";' ~:-_! ,'-:--, -.':

U Dr. BLAIR. Dr. Kline, w<iuldy()usaYJ~att~~reisso~t<if
a Gresham's law operating here;-:thlit bad advertising drives

"orit good. advertisingT' ,. " • . '." ('
Dr. KLINE. I would certainly agreeWithy<iu', Dr·.·Blaifl

.As 1Ql economistrit.is, unfort~lIla.telY1true}5.
NiJ'edfjbr' 'cl'eU/:riiJriihipejfiqaciJ. i·.•The !~ipej.t~'einph,,;sized theJirhpera

tive need for' an objectivedeterminationof eflicapy of the drug prod-
ucts plac~d o~ ther;+arket.])r.~owlin~st",tyd:' ..• ' ..•....

. I sholild like t~niak,ece~tain positive suggestions fdr cl~arc
ing misinformation from the channels of eommunication.tand
getting worthwhile information to the doctor. First; the
Food.andDrug Administi-ationfshould be' empowered.toex
aminethe.efficacyas well as ·theitoxic effectsofall' new; drugs!
It should! be obvious to-everyone that insufficient knowledge
on the part ofthe·doctor.regardingLtheefliclj,cy.of a 'drugcan
react .to thedetriment.of a••patient justias lIluch as atoxio
action by thedrug.which theFoodand,DrugAdrtiinist~"tion

now' has ,thepo",er to r~g~late:~L .', .' . .... . ..... ,.•... ""
T<iLtb'es'"me entl',Ilr. .Weinstehfdesbribedthfinalle'q~adie~?f the

prese'i',t. ~\t'fati9~ A~:tqll?:::s :,ri,. ,.,;' '" '.,,;', ii'.;;,,,',' ,',
~' r .*a11Urnb~~of,drllgshaye q.eenputol1;th~rm,at!,<:~t:M~~
eflicacyclalrns basedon extr~rneIYlIleager'",JldunoqJec~\Ve
obsery"tioIjsby.people iIjot t",ly,qu",lified ,tp,rm,a!,<:e ,sll!}h' okT
servations, Also, there is absolutely nothing in the)",,",.to
prevent . the .rm,"'l1uf~cturerfrorm,. compl~tely ignoringiiii~

.'favorable. i;epoi'ts.·., One eowpanyil:Lritsadyertisingfor()l1e:"
.of'it.s:produQtsbJith~ly,sti!-testh";t.there·4ayellyenoiYer2pP .

,. repo~tsil1th,e Jiter",tu,;eabolltthis;p",rtieul~r drug. )' i .. .•.. '.
,... ' Theyne!'lect to say that (\0percent are no.t, eJltrrel;y f.ay()~C

.···~qleorp~r.tinent:' The Fooci',,;nd Dr]lgA~rm,lJl'str",tlPIl dpe~"
not determine the' qualifications,or,objectivityofthe.indic'

., .vidualswho.providesthedata onw;4ichnew;d",g~pplie'ati()n.~···,'.•..,
·.areqi!-sed..Yery. meager.aIj<!uncritical 0 qse~.vlttiolls haye···· .
"beenallowedto sery~as justification}or gd'Iltingp';rrni~sion.

to advertise and market certamdrugs,'for'lifecthreatening
"·'1'conditionsc·"· Such.uncritical.action .iepotentially dangerous,

';f·].'·".-)'i;'-'- ,
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esp~?ialJ:y if it encou~agesthe use of an inadequatelystudied
<fr,ugl~qslipplant~pr6yen~Ild~ffective~gent.87i" . •.•

Se!eraip!lysici~bs ~xpressed~eir~tt!l~t,as,'tb.e flq9d "I p.e'lydrugs
mounted in the midfifties, the Americall. Medica!ASsociation discon
tinuedthepractice of, testingdrugs. Dr. Bean expl~ine.d the'earlier
prOC;;~llre,; .' ". ., .,.... . " .,

iThere';s a,committee.of the Ainel'ican MedicaliAssobiation,
lido]];>'t· remember'the·title"brit on pharmacy, ando.thera
periti~s;.·which·~()r' a long'..time had: itsowtrtesting. ,;gency.
'I'hatis 'to'say/,'!t regularly.reviewed the claims.andthe .data
upon whichrdrugcompames proposed .to Iaunchorintroducs
any remedies. This was discontinued several years.ago.as-an
across-the-board review procedure, I suppose because it got
to ):>~OUt .o,f tl;teq)lestioIf to tes,t .so p"an:y new drugs and, so
ffi~~~i'~;~;~J~~~: ·e~,?·li,,!,7~t(·~8,~:;· ',' '~':n: (;'n:,'-, ;:) ;.; cu. ! ':~,; ,';'!;,'.:.:; :,;;:,:"j ,(

On this same subject, the following exc!lallge.9ccur]'~d, between
Dr. Ei:Il1>tnd, and,t!lec~!\irWa)l: .' .. .., ',. '.' ..... ..:

Senator KEFAUVER:TIi'Iearsl past' tbeOouncilvon Drugs
".pf,itlte '4-roe.ri?a,! Medic",! . ssociation..B~~4.t9..a.tteropt, s()me, i
.r. nevuluatl(>ni did-it ,not,ibu!; ,th~y .have.discontinued .that work ,

inrecent years'? '_/:-i';;-~: ':: :-'",.,,:. c, ,'. - -';",.-'J:-'-:'",',-::,;,,; -,:,::<,':,. ' ,-, (
.J)r.i!:INLANlJ.. Well, they have become what) would call .

Si#SY~",'/I'i;;·i /.,. '.';'; ········,"·u;f,i' .
"'Nowl"lithink'the! CouncibonPharrnaoy and: Chemistry,
whic!J' was thei>r~cedi;n t-ortheparetit of.thepresent .Council
oIi"DrugBi ~id;do:av'ery':eX'cellentjob' in-keeping: down the
claims of manufacfurersandin: testing arid.arranging for the
testing of dl'ugs.<Ttdo notik!'0w what .exactly led to their
givi'll:g.'(lpftnatfunctiou'on ith~ scale on.which,tlieywere carry
ing it out or led to their failure to expand it;; ,WhICh .Lthink it

,.,' ·:sl;tqwd,)~s,Y~·~OIl"" iJ:\.propqrt\W:l,i0the lJ:IrJ.0W't q,t,s,9t iy\ty,
that was called for With the increase iIl.tltq,1+Uj:p.b~r (ifdrug~,
B)lt thq,CounciI gave )lP the testing of <fr,u~s and hiiveliin.ited
their 'flliIctiolls ,to 'me~ely'lVritinga.staten:i.erIta:bout each
dr@;' b)lt' ~ Irinst sa:y'th"tthis'statementis bfised'tipon'i~1J
tneaccuniiiliited information' whiCh" 'themannfact'urer
pt~v~~~'~/'~~i,:,1i. ~,j ~:~~-'\ ',;I:;'y ;:-1-/;~~),j ~--:-: \~::;";T'~:r:,~ ;:!:- ,;':',::i'~ f i,~;';;-~: ,!l:, '> ;.::_'[1; l. 'i;-~~;';;} ,)'5,; i

51 Hearip,gs,.pt;;18"p.,'l6,2li2~:~He continued: "It Is difficult to fiild in the.~edl{lallitera.turewmparative
studies'ofrnanYof the' drugs presently on-the market,: -Tbe'reasonfor t~:isquite:simpIe;"It is-iuiathemato
most aftha drug manufecfurersto consider comparative studies. - The reasons,usuallY giyen relate to unfair
competition and poor sportsmanship but fUndamentally they boil down to the fear. thatmany'of our pres
ently popular drugs woU1d;~ndt fare 'verywell,·if'compared: with .eatabltshed aud respected items.' Some
such studies bave been-done, a few have even appea~9-- in the Hterature, and ,theresults have frequently
conflrmedthe'reaJltyofsucbfear;~'" ""'.:",' "::': :'.• "" <.i;;', '.'.;,

"Tbe;Clrug,eflicacY<Jl~ob~~m'1s,alsO. reflected inpromotiop.and, advertising." It:iS,my opiniollTtbat the
intensity of prorrio,tion,and.aavertiS.ingdevoted to'any drug varies inversely with'.the'efficacy cifthat drug.
The tranquilizers'are an excellent erampleor sueba relationship;", t. ".<: ' ',-::,:;

:::=::~%)~;~pJ~3fl~ilt3942;'" H~-eii1k)fa.tea: 'I'No;",·1 'do::-not'tiiilikthSt tbllJdi'tigmkiUfacturer
IsrequlJ;:s!lto pfl;lxi4e.'all~the infor~ation,avanapl.~ to him as tbeyare ~theFood and J;),rug,.A,dmiplstration.
It Is Illegal, ~ presume,for .the Dlanufacturer to wlthholdiliformation from the Food and Drug Administra
tion, butlamnotsure.'wliaUhEi Council on Drugawfll'dn if the company presentedthem w,ith the evidence
In favo:&: ofa-dx:ug and9rt1l:nitted.some evi!lence whlc;hwas no~.~.best. , . , ' .

• ,:~",:.',>",,: ".:".<,-,,- ;",,'.' ",:,:,,,,,:,,;"<-, ,,:.,".'.":;") ,,",J'-'l"".' -.'. :•."",,:"/;),1.' '.

4'Senatdr :IC:El<l'tivEii Iil'6th~r :Will'Wi tbetavtomd'be no:compnlsioMo:requJ"re them to,seJid:tbe',tm!l:.vor-
able material? -' " , ' . ". "...".,: ..__m" ..

"Dr. FINLAND., Thera is no compulsion. Of course, if unfavorable efi'ec,ts p.cCueJh~y m."aYolea.rnc.. .abnut
some oftbem from other sources-they have access to experts, and if they h!loppenw'piCk GxPert:nvli'O na:ve
had exper1eD.ce with the drug, and it' those experts are unbiased-the indiVidtials whom they cOnsUlt
tbey wDl get that Information, and I am sure they do,"
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Dr.WeiIlstein.proPos,ed .that.t):te Nationa] IJ;lstitutes:pf Health be
given :theresp()nsibility:,of eV;Il,1ll,ati()J;l:j",' . . .

'T*qrtidteconimendtha:t possiblyrthe :NlttibnaFlnstitutes
o1'Health: andsimilar :niajor: research 'ceiiters-be.givea' :the
responsibility 01' evaluating drug efficacy beforethe-drugs
are '.ever 'marketed: *,~, '*', One.'of:the'elftremely worthwhile
results'to' 'be' aJiticipatedfroill,such'a 'program' 'would 'be
the'vel:ydtasticreduction inthenmriber',of-drugs appearing
on the.'marke,t.' . This ~quldcettainly'be welc()med\by
the physiciana,!d th§.ph""inacist,4d()ubt ,very much-that
any really worthwhile drug would fail to bedevelopedbecauM
of ·sjlch.a'systen;>.', This. brie1' delay ill m,arketirigwhich
this-would "entail, would- never' -be'·detrimental'and'almost
invarieblywould be beneficia!'." j .. "

Dr. Meyers coupled a recommendation that FDA testf&t' ~fficacy
with the p~()Posa1thatthe, info~mati(),!oI) ~hich theFI)A acts in
releasing a drug shouldibe made available to the entire medical
community. ,,!In this .oonnection he stated: '

. ,])r, MJiiYERs;Ithi!ikareal:evaluation,'nqt just afougll: it
'scteening."f()r"human toxicity;"in'Cliiding a, comparison With
ohlerdrugS()ftliesanie class, shouldbe'required, Norieof
the genllirjely newdrugs woUld:ha:veh,\dtheirrelealledelayed" .: i

.. ,"Wby such !'l/requiremenk'~o one''is going. to be' denied the
benefit .ofa' penicillin by somerequirement that: efficacy be •"
demonstrated as well astheabsence6fto"i~ity; if indee4,th~""
toxicit:yscreen is effective. . ,. """L,"''''''

. ..,ThesecOJ1d:'imgge$~ion is that before: a drug is're!eased i

i.for sale, th~'scientificstudies, bothIaboratory and clinical;":
'should be 'published'for'study '",nd"criticis,ni by thewhola;

"medicalcorrlllJunity-.' '*"," *ili" '. .''i, ,
Mr:Dix'dN.' iYou'inean'before:it is'fuarketed? i. L
DJ',MEYERs.'Yes; SIT;at,themofuerii; there is no reqUwe1'i',

'mentthatanYn;>aterial be available.to meat the tiII!e'Iam<
aSked'to 'firsbuse a drugj'other than the' packaging m~terial,'i
and the scientific studies on which the'pabkaginginforma:ti'm.'
is based are not available to 'fl,~. for.~ 'fl,~~ecritical reading."

Dr. Barbara Moulton;f~rm'erlyon ike ni~dical staff of the Food
and Drug :Administration, urged ,.a,detsrwinati.on of i effiCaCy. .She
8tate~!~ :i;.;"i ,'-:;' , }:",i',:",') (:J,; '':c:'j!~1 ;;(i;;;:"':,':>:.!

«~*" *..nophysician; noons .who..has everbeen resPPllsibls
for the welfare of indiyidual,Patiellts;Wi!l,lj,ccept.,the,i<iea
that safety can be judged. in -the absence of,li·dsCisioll,ab()ut
effic.acy. No drug is" «safe?',if. .it .. fails, to , cure, a SeTIPll,S
disease for which a.cureis-available, i1'jO.Qrug is too dal!ger
ous to use ifit Will cure 'a fataldiseese for which,no other cure

... isava~able...., .......•. < .•... ..'..... ' '.? .. ,·.il" .

.. , 'Io attempt tb separate thetwd 'c~ncept8 is 'completelY'
irrational, and I cannot believe that either Congress or
the 'public 'w:ilLdemand or expect greater omniscience ion
the part of the Food and Drug' Adniinistrationphysicians

gOHt~ariJ::!.gs,_pt.18.P.l0254.
';gl ,Hearbigl;:; ,pt,IS, 'pp;'1040S--1~
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'whiJi delililig\vrth 'efficacy th~nthe:Y"''do .now" biis~fJiy.
Criteria for adequate proofiWcfIic!i(jy would'<developgrad- .•..
ually.as. :they,ha;,:~ 'Wi:th~~$pect t()$afety.,c:an<1.thejn<1ustry
would-automatically have adequate .timeto.gearitself',along
these.lines...<,,,.<...,....... .... .... ............:.. oJ ;""" .'

<For a-drug firm to object 'toostrongly to.such.achangein
the law shouldrender it highly suspect..: In general.jdrug
manufacturerscleim.jhat they never-market-a drug .until
theYhthemse!ves,:think theyhaye reasonablerproof.iof its
valire.·.If they have-such proof,••theyshouldnot fearitcs
reviem.:bY .theFood. and; Ur.ug.Adrninistratiqn. ., . •." •
;' H,.• aslamafraid is toooftenfhe case, .•they have not
attempted to obtain such .proof'.. it,ishigh .timefhat-,both
the medical profession and ·the,·pupliebe ;rna<1eai\Y"re,of

"c. th"tlact." .. .
, ,.'-;<:r ",,_,,'<- .- "l,,-.'",-.., ,",," -i·-'."'" .....".,.-,': ::.:. c ,..;., ;' ,, __ 1 .. :' _,.-, '. "-C_', _ ",-!_'

CHAPTER 11." THE'SPECjAI/PRiisLE~IOF 'DETAIL MEN' .

According~o t~e opini~'';~~rvey of;p~;sician~;c~~a~ctetfforthe
AMA,','·the. most import"ntsingle·sourceof;itlform"ti()u.qp nei\Y drugs
is the detail.man. Forty-eightpercent of the physiciaUS reported that
the detail •. man was their. earliest source of ;infqrm"ti~Il.",hjchJeads
them.:to,.prescribe.·.a:<irug,c.as;·eqrnPiared ••t,? •only 20 percent .for the
next .most frequently cited source, direct: rn"ilads.n Of. the various
typesofinformation from which. a physician: 'can.obtain information
about new drugs, no-fewer than. 65 percent. regarded detail menas the
"most effective generally." ... ; •.. ·.,;. 'c' ."., ,•. i.i r: ·;

Theirjmportai)ceis.alsq.refleeted in the f"ct that...'.:salesmen's and
detailsmen's 'cqrnpensation, and. expenses!',:cousMtUtes the Iargest
single form-of sales·.expenditurecby, the20 ..]arge .drug companies.
Amounting to $200 million, the cost of detail men. rePreseut.ednearly
two-fifths of their tqt"l.selling"nq,,,<1vertisiWi'cexpenditures, ,/

While conceding-that detail.men.dohave arole .toplay inhringing
information-to the busy physiei"u!s. attetltiqu, .their. reliability as a
sourceofinformation on new drugs was q\lestione<1)y lIledjcl1le~erts
appearing-before-the .subcommittee••

.'Dr, MaxwdlFinlsnd, speakingofdetail men', .remarked :
* * * perhaps they outdo their instructors in what theyd~C :,J'
ih·.ord8ttO try'toj:iromdte'a:drug'* " * There was a time
when theyte~lly !.ttiedtd instruc:t'l)le. '.. .' '.- '. '.' :.:,: .•.......•.•.
).·SenatorKE~AuYER.·Aildinstructyou: whenydu, b:o",a
whole lot more about ietlr"ntheydo.' ' . ,..",.c. .' .. '. ....:

•. Dr: FINLAND} ]]xactlY"Th~ycametotell me about a
drug I was working 'on; and'they'did'not know thatlwas.~'

Dr., :WilJialIlI1eau,professqrdintern~l.medjcine,~b)ib6rcif 'Med-
icine,'Joma State Uil~versity,statc:d': ... .' ..

~ ',,' ..:._.' _......'... '" ......- ..:'.;.." ,. .... ...' : .' ..:",' ,.-.. :.. -.. i ..,

"Sl1lesmenn are interested in .sales, Iksa1V'atioh:!can
gained, too, so much the better! • NatutallYi special products

~2 Hearings, pt. 22, p. 1204U. ,:'.:',;: ,_:?",. ,_';-:-'-!!':,_,:};:,
92" Attitudes of U.S. Physicians towardthe American PhaxmaceuticaHndustrYj'conducted:by,B.en:O:alfm

Associates, Inc., and financed by the American Medical Association, 1959.
U Hearings, pt. 24, p. 13944-13945.
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" l:~'-:'" _ .-,r\,';j"
:. THE ;NATURE, OF 'TilE
;':; :,; -<"'; ", :... ," """\"

b·.''l'he specificj)¥61>ren1'r~iseiF'I1Y't]{J'4etairi!n'en') IS ·'£ne··;aiffi'6ulty,
if'itotimpossibili~y,of.cHecl>.ihgfor acoprac)' theiriformatiop",hich
they pass.on to physicians: . The instructions to the detail man on
"'-', ·".,,'i;C',-i; , .,

,- ~i,Hearingg;.Pt. 18.' p:- ,10336.
o~·HearingsiPt.- 24, p.'14172:

:: ;~$ H~~rp:lgs,::-p~,'18'J1_;jl0~6_~.,;

arerpraised-e-those 'of the. salesman'sofirm-e-often rwith a..
memorized', monologue. delivered, with samples and . the, '
accompanying folders.. The newer drugs, getspecialtreatl

ment..v-The physicianj-if.beisuncentainof what his fellow
,physicians may be.doing, doesnot.want-to be left at the
post, in, .any. new' therapeutic race' either. ,So; .with the.. !.

reassurances 'he gets, .the new therapy is launched; The'
results, arevariablebutnot all- according to the spie!.''''

, Theliu,itatiohs of detail men w~repWrti(]tllarlynotedin thehandling
of newdrugs. Dr. Harry .~. Dowlingrernarked on this~~int:

. It has been said that the majority ~fpracticing physici~;'s
obtain their first.information about a new drug from a <iet"il
ll1U,n, , 'From extensive p¢rso_nale~periellC:e,>IcafL,say tha'~-_.
~hisisI)either, nce~ssarynord~sirable., Speed .is ,nota!)
importailt object in, inostcases, .since mostdrugs 'that are
newlymarketed dp!)otTepreselltanythiI)g new' ,When adrug
is really riew,in.formation .about, it spreads withrapiditypy,
;vor!loLIflouth among the .members ofth,e profession and
through articles in medical jo.l1rnals... ..'"" '. "

FnrtllerIflpre, it is pr~'iiselYl;,thecas"of a trulyne;vdrw,\
thar Hiel1r\npiplesllpoI)wllich itsclosage ispased and !the;.
methods of. using .it"are both likely. to, be so. 4iffer"ntilrom
pr~viO).lsIYuseddrugsthat .thepr"ctie;ing physician should
get. " thorough knowledge of the drugTrom acornpetent.

,f.:).lthority, }yhep he first hears.,about it. Det"ilrnen. are
yaIu"ple for the purpose of g~ttinginilormation to physicians
and ph"rrnacistsreg"rding the ~yailabilitya!)d.prices .of.
woductsdistl'ibute<ibyfheir companies, but being salesrnen,
~heycannotpeexpect"dtogiveunprejudiced advice. ,Not.
b~iIlg·phYE;iciail;s,--the'y,cuDIlot ,instruct:,phys~cian~-l'egardiIlg::.<
the principles upon which the use of a new drug is based." ..

'J'.;'.' ' ,

Dr. A. Dale Oonsole.r orr-the basis of. his 'experience with a drug
fi~~ alld ill priv"te practice, h~d thisto~ayof,de~ail m,,~: .. '..'"
, , "1.'hei,,{~asiripie rna;iq" Iiear~~df~;ri,!le~~il.m~n,''''lli~h .

is known to. most if not all inthepharmaceuticalindl.\stry.. '.
"If. 'yq·u;,e~,D,':t,con'Xince."the~1·':GQnf~.sethem." ',_.' This .is \a,~' ..
valuabletoolin t!ie'in~ustryandIhave se~n it in operatiori'
as.a guide tq detailingas ,yell as to o.t]1er Iorms of advertising •
and pro.rriotiop o~dl'ugs ... Jt operates .in what. Dr: Lasagna ..
has soap41yc"ll~d the "nrrnbors"raoket with ItS. neyer.-

";eilJli~g, _ba~r[t,~e:'o:f ,ne!y ,product~l ,,?ohfus~nK names, .cq,P
flic~i~i$;Qosft~e_ schedulesand indications, claiins ~~d,c?';lnter~
claims ;'::l have ~~e~ it in '?p,e~ati()I'here,in,sta,t'enlents_ made
bY'ipq~~~ry~pokesFerr·'.6 ... . ... '..
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what to say to' the doctors .aregivento him in private; the meeting
which he has with the doctor is.in private: .If the physician regards
the firm:asai"good" company, and if the detail man has built up a
"good'! relationship betweenhimselfand the doctor, the opportunities
for the transmission ,or misleading information are very real indeed.
This.isparticularly true 'in the, case of'a new drug which is just being
introducedand. whichhas.not as ,yet been thesubiect.ofcriticel and
independenttinvestigations ,reported in:'the 'medicalliteratdre» And
eve!1:whell journal. articles begin, to make their appearance, it is
extremely~iflicult for physicians, as they .frequently pointedoutiJl
the hearings, tokeep ,abreast of the medical literature outside the
field,of~lleirspecialty.::' , ' " ",', ':>,'" ,<', ,

, Mo~eover;if'"ph:ysician becomes skeptic"l ofa detail wan's glowmg
account ofa new drug and reports' the W"tter to the comPaIlY' the
incident-is likelyWbe disrnissedll~ rcpreseritingnothing mor,e than
an isolated instance ofdverenthllsiasrnonthepart of an overly zealous
salesman., O<?rI(ection canbeachieved siniply by reprimanding or
dismis'sing~heerr"nt ewployee; i, The company professes,jtsgratitude
for having had 'the niatter call~dtoitsattentibn,an,~'pron1ises'1;'0 tcke
prop~r step~ to prevent its recUrren~e: .: '' ","',',

Buth<?:woften, is 'the misrepresentation 'a matterofilldhidual
overz~al(lUsn~s:and hO;ivc>ftend?es it reflect .deliherapecOnipany
policy,()(,ldifie~iJltO, specifi~:instrJlccti<?)!sto the detail, nia)!?,' This
is a watter to'wlilch~hereba:llbeno~enerala:nswer,sinceit isa rare
eventfndeed when a drltg company's instructions to itsd~PaiI men
becom~ ';?mattcl' of publickllowledge., ':Sut' on a matter in which it
was of the greatest iniportancetothe hea;]thof theu: p"tients ,th"t the
practiciIlgphysicians receive theun'Varnished tr,llth,the sllbconimittee
did con;te intopossessionofaleading drllgmm's'writte)! instrllctioIlSto it;' d'etail'ilien:, !heiss,lle was an exceediiiglydallgeroll~ side effect,
aplastic aniimia; the, drug was 'CWbromycetin;andthe' colIlpallY was
Parke,DaVis: i" """ "'" <",',' ',<

. ,CHL0ROMYCETIN':,;'A 'CitSE(EXAJ\,fPLllj""l
",' , ',.,' '.' .',' , __ .,',_ "s. ,_,' ,j' :',0,:-1

CW"ramp1te)!i""l, sold exciu~h:ely ill,this •cC'1lntry ,un.der the trade
name,CWor<?n1ycqti'n,enjoysa':greater sales volume, thau"1lY other
single trad~7n!"rne .ll,t!J,ical :pm!;;,and' is,the see<Jildlargq~tsel1iilg,bro"d
spectruniantlblOtlc, " It Is ge,nerallyregarde~,a~, ,the drUg, "f choice
for tYphpid fever,Rocky ¥ountainspotted.fe"er,and"therRickett
sial cliseas~'~)! r~cent,:vqar~its sales haye mounted sll~J?1Y', as a
result r •ofthe fact that strains of staphylococciresistalltto it have
developed.wore 'Slow1:Y th"nllasbeen the case Of<?ther~l1tibiotics
such~sl'eni.cillip.."ll9'tetra,cycline;}Jiis ~turti is. l,:rgely thq result .of
a sh":,,p~eclJIle JIls.ales dunng the.rnldfiftJes, foll"WlDg reports that Its
use was associated in a 'relativelyamall p1lniber ofc"se~wfth the
development of blood dyscrasias-e-particularly apl~stiC'B:nen1ia: This
is a condition in whiclt the bo)!ernarroW'.ceases. to create the white
cells, red cells, and'0'th~FcOri'Jpiment~6f't]{e blood; the fatality rate
Qf"p~"stic llJ1eIIJia Is..at le.,,~t.50,l?ercent.; T,he .problemis .aggravated
bY.,. llWUber,,(jf 'o£lier. f"ctors, . Thus, . tIle conditf"nmay develop
wee~soreYeiJ inonths.aftertho administration of tho drug .•...•• There is
no known method of determining it patient's slls~eptibili£Y~.the
drug. Blood studies may reveal the presence ofal'las*a'i;1elIlia,
but even when recognized the condition is often 'irreversible" ,'In
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many, cases, 'however,' the true ideritityof the ailmonf is never

re~~e~ese charac~eristios; ,it icaIl~e~dH;ibei:dersto~diwhY
medical cITclesattachedgrave' importance' to reports, beginning .in
~Q5,',O,that" a,apIllastic"n,emia ha,d, beenob,,serv,edfo,llowing the adminis
tration,ofChloromycetin.The 1951 issue .of New and, Nonofficial
Remedies, published, by the ,Council on, Pharmacy and, Chemistry of
the ,American Medical Association, warned tPat "changes' in the
periPhs,ralbl,o,'od'"or, tPilb,lood-,formin,g organ,s have, b,een rep,ort,ed,
during ,the use of chloramphenicol." ,Fur~hermore,an editorialiin
the J"olll'Jlal,oftheAmerican Medical Association datedJune 2~j 1952,
refers to "additional reports of, the effects pf chloramphenicolon the
blood and bone marrow." The,,;ereport,,; IIlllst, have been made
severallIlo~t)1s e"!lier:" The~ditori~lg~esOf to s~y,: " ••'

,A" eiCoIl41iril! Iiloresenous N:p,ei;eaciioll that Ji~(~een
en9\='liritered ,i,spro~uction 'of' a ~rue aplastic' anemia.•, ,In
the elliper;ienCe of one group, thisallellria has occurred in
p"tiilnts'V'ho haye preyi0llsl:y,receivedpne or ,more course,,;
ofchloramphemcol Without untoward effect. , When .the
drug was subsequently administered, even in small doses,
a severe blood abnormality has appeared, ,E:ven deaths
have been reported.

Atthi>, salIletimetheFood arid D~tig iAdiIliIliStr~tiOri wasfeceiving
case hiStoriesand,through its Divisiop of' Phaifu,:c~logy ,was, niiak~g
a study under Dr. Jack L. Radomski, of the tOXICIty of the' drug m
dogs; thla.studjvas Iater-presented-atithe Federated, Societiesiin
Chicago in1\pril,195,3"sh~weda s,ignific";nt relationship between blood
changes.and.the use of chloramphenicol. " '

'Statistical analysis of weekly bl~odcounts r~~ealed a sig
nificantly .Iower granulocyte count, during iperiods of drug
administration as compared to recovery periods. '*' ~, ~

Bone marrow changes ~ * ~, varied with dosage."
.. '.' .... ,'. '; ,', .,: .' -, __ .' _' , .. " :,': _. :.; :"', ',: ;".: : '.' . _-0 , ""

In 'June '1952 ithe .Food"and Drug-Administration discontinued-the
certification of chloramphenicoland-referred it-to-the-NationalRe
search COuncil for 'recommimdation .as to the future use ofthedrug.
'l]heCouncilsetupan,ltd,hoc 'committee of physicians who met with
officialsof FDA arid representatives of Parke, Davis. -. Aftericorisider~
ing.themattcrthc Council issued dts findings and recommendations
in,AugiIst 1952:i, ' "

l:;Certaii{casesOrserii:>'usibI6~adysBrasiaihaabeetiia~S(}~
Ciated with'chloramphep.icol·', "," ,i'" ,,' .'i '., ii,' ',,' '
" 2. AlthoughihiS' icomplic~tionhad'thus far beenuneom
mon, it was considered sufficiently important to warrant a
warningonthe label.of the.packagesof the drug andinadvsr
tisemerits.efthe-drugand.the.recoinmendation that'Chloram
phenicol .notbe used'indiScriminately,oTfor,Jiiinoriinfections.

3. When prolonged.on.intermittent administration-is-re-
quired, a.de9.\\a~~;.p,!m)~.~t.ll,dies,,;!to,\\ldk~ carried out.

r,I7!:E:~er~ti.!ln'prQceeditigs,,'~~l:tJu'~colog'y andlExperhnei:I.'~a:(Therapllnties.··"Me.reb1953, .,vol,,12! vIi.
&&:-9. ,,;Ina :a~rst_udyI)r.rRad9m_ski produ~d further evidence supponingbls orlgiIlal finding. ("Atlt1·
btoticsandOhemotheraPYi'" Decerilberll'l5ll, vol. V, PP;67f-678; jjAntibiotics andOhemotherapy," NoveDi~'
her1954, voLIV, pp. 1174-1180).
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4, Further studies-of serious reactions to chloramphenicol
and ~ther drugs shouldbe made. . . . .. . ..'

The Food-and Drug Administra.tion theretipotr3:(\tedtoimplement
the reCommendations of the Nat\on"IResearcltCoiincil; it. isgu~d a,
pressrelease on Augus~"14, 1952, announcing that it had. decided to
permit the drug togo back on the market "under revised labeling
that-would caution physicians explicitly against its indiscrifuinat~
use." The release referred to the' National Research Council's con"
siderationof .410casesofserioiisblOod disorders.iof" which 177 w(\n\
defip-itely known to have been associated-with .the ,use o{Chloro
mycetin, Ther.eleaseajso pointed out that the labeling\vdtildbe
changed "to in'clude-the fel1o\Ving\VarI)uig:
.(To ap;pe!}!,atto1'"o!~ir~:u!a,r l, " -.

Cer~ain blood(!J;"scra~i",s(f\plastic f\newia,thrompo
dy;tdp~ni(\ purpura, •g,,,IlulocYtol'eI)ia:, aI)qpa1'9ytopenia)
hav~. been associated .with "the administration ofChIoro
mycetin. It is essential .that adequate bloodstudi~s be
made when prolonged or intermittent administration of this
drug is required. Cbloromycetin should not be used indis
c:r.iminatel.Y··or fOT. min()r'inf.ections.

. ,- .;.,...... . .. .

On the label
"WA,:RNING: Blood dyscrasias way p~,assqcia.tedwith .inter

Mittentor prolongeduse.. It .isessenbial.that adeqnateblood
'studies be made.

",.I~allnouncin g the~esuniptiori. ?fcertific~tion'rDA'st~ ted:
The AdrninlSt;atlolll1as weighed thevf\lueOftheArug

against its capabilities for causing harm and has decided that
it shouldcontinueto be available lor careful use by the rnedi
c~l:.pro£essiomimt];lOseseriousan~sometimes Iatal.diseases in
whichit~,yse.iis __:n~c.essary~<,_,. '_ '. ',.":"'" ',.'_' :':.,'._:.;.

How did Parke, Davis inform its detail menofthis series of events?
Physicians throughout the country had read·of nhe aplastic anemia
problem.in-medical. journals and' the lay press could. be expected to
be anxious .torsecure' more information, .How·didPark.,;, Davis-de
scribe ·to its-own 'sales' force .•these actions ;by ·theFood and Drug
AdniinistratioJi and the' National' ResearchCouncil? . . c,.

It responded by sending to "its detail.men a series of communiques,
known as "President's" or "Director's Letters", copies of which-the
subcomll,it~eew!"\~,a1* to.obtf\iIl.·8..Ase"n,!>~~eenfroln" Iew extracts,
these letters ranged fromthe deceptively.wislea~ingto tile downright
false. Anaescrtion in "President'sLetferNo. 4," August 12, 1952,is both: .....- .. '.- ... .. . .... ..... '. . ..

. Cliloromycetin .has'been·officiallY·bleare-db:\"thg ·FDA
and thecoNational Research- Council. 'with ·no.restriction.. 'OD'

the-number-or the range 'pfdiseasesfor'which Chloroni:Jicetin
maybe adll)inis~ered. j[~ll)~h~sis:inorigural:}·.....•.. ••

This statenietrtis Clalse been,',.s,,'~ec6mmerid1L'tiiin: No,:~ of the
National Res.earch·Co)lncilr.~tatesWat"alt!lo)l-!;p...thiscowplicatioll,
has thusfar.boenuncocimofi; itwas considered sufficiently important

08 Hearings, pt. 26, pp. 15962-15977.
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towarrarst a Warning on .the label of~he,packagesof.thedrugsand
the recommendation .thatcbloramphenicoLnot beused: indiscrimina.tely
or for minor iT>jectjons.'; [Ernpbasisadded.] i.Obviously-when: the
National Research Council recommended that chloramphenicol ."no~
be. used indiscriminately or-for minorinfeetions", it was proposing a
restriction-i'cn. the number" andvtherange.ofdiseasss"; "'. '

The. statement ismi~leadirig,il' that it distorts the true. nature of
the action by FDA and the NRC. What these two bodies did WaS.

to permit tll~cgntinued,vs.~and,~al~of.the~.rugun~ercer~ain.specific
conditlgns, namely, that a warmng m)lst be.included on the label and
the advsrtisements and th~t the drug should not be- usedindiscrimi
natelyor for minorailments;" Parke, pavis p~rvertcd the ~ermission
for cgntinl1ed use underthese restrictions into a blanket' clearance"
of the drug.' . '. 'c.. i.' .. ' "'>"'..., • " •... ",

T~e. ~~l"elett~~ ~ont~ins.anotlierhighly' misle~di~g asse~tioh:

'. Thus, ·Chlor"mycetiIl.ha:ssucce'ssfUllY )assedthree.· in" .
t~nsiveiJJ.vestigations: ,,' i".'•. · , ". . "" ,

Origin~lly by Parke, J)ayis'<Ii Co. , ." . '" '. .,
. Next by officers of the Ji'oodandDru:g~dministration.
Then by aspe~i.J committee ()f authorities in' the fields

ofhematology and chemotherapyappointedbythe National
Research CO\lIl:~il·i. ...•• "".,.'", . ';;; , 'h"";

If ,a, doctor-asked-a idetail man aq()ut this reportedsi<i~effe,ctof
Chloromycetinandhe were told that th~ .drug had "passed" three
investigaoions,would he not feeltll~Lthechangesagainstthe,dr,l1g
ha!! been examined and found wanting? This is' a far, ,cry Irompsr-'
mission. t·ocontinue the sale of thedrug l1llder cir~uins~aIlcesand
conditions-which, if carried o\lt"wouldhavei limitedIts USe, in the
words of the FDA, to "those serious. and sOmetimes fatal diseases in
':Vhi,c4.its;:U§E(is:_-necess~ry.':'"."''-;;i''',j:,','; .: c::', ,:.-',-,,_:,,-,-: :: .'c ,>,,-:!':

, In itsDirector'sLetter.of., September 16, 1952, .the self~a!!ulaMol'
reaches a newheight.: . "

-- ,1":::-; > .! _,"',e",! Cf, '.:.':::: "<_.J,~ <::'~: ',.' ::,.,:.,' rl1~'~ ,~,': ,_, 'r ",
The recent decision. reached l>Y the)j'ppd~ndprug:Afh

ministration-with theassistanc~ of. theN"~tionalJ:{esearch
Councilund-a. board oLnatibpally kno\V'll.m~4icI11experts
was undoubtedly the "'ighest complim~nt. ey~rten(iered the
medical staff of our Company.. ·[Eml'ha~isa.d!!ed.l

.The.failure'o] the o-oyernmeIlMoban ~heuseof therb;l1g~olll
pletely 13 tfl1nsformetl,.into" undoubtedly. th~· hi~h~s~c(,rnplirJ1ept
ever ,tendere!!" Parke, Davis'medicl1lstaff. Jps~e~dof. Deingin:
structedto intormthephysicians.that th,elfRA and th~Nati(1)alRe.-.
search Council. had. found blood dyscrasias. to. be associated with the
use of chloramphenieol.Jiad warnedthatchloramplienicol.not be u8~d
"iridis.GrL"11in,a.~ely :grJor.minor ,inf?ctions,"butc,on_lyJor' "~,y~iou,~, ff!}d:
sometimesfatal 'diseases", and had required a warnilIg:t() appear-on
circulars. labels and even in advertisements, the detailmen were in,
formed that-a ."complintent"had.qeen paid. to the.company'smedical
staff-the "highest" in its history. . The passingonof.this informa
tion to tlte!i0etor,\V'!lileIl0t. ~xaetly inf()rmative, cO\llq~ertairily be
expected tobe.reass)I,.ing. .: ......< .... i.. ..'.... .....••

The ll:ostelab()rate'of the documeritesent by Parke;Davistb its
detailmen on this 'matter was its "Director's Letter'FofNovemher 20,
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i~92Wbich.~onsistsofthteepartS:"(aj t~e letter itself;' (b)'a'detail
presentation." (planlled ,wes?ntatioIf '10) . which, -. under the" general
heading of "Ideas'aJ1d SUg'gestions";'presentsargu~ents'and:figures
designed toenablet.he )detailmentd'allay 'apprehellsions!on the part
of the physician; (c) an attachment to plaIlnedpresentation'lO which;
under the heading "Sugg~stedD.etails";sul5gest~the exaCtlangllilgeto .beused. bythede~ailmallmpresentmg'hIS arguments, ,,'The
coveringle~te~state~:' ..' .."., .• '.••...• " 'r'!,. ,,'.',.,,' ,;u

.. ;Sotrlei:>hy~ici.ansir~ 'd{'the()piliiotitB'~t ChloroIn:ycetiu
has been taken off thdnarket or it~ use rest~cte(l: .Some

. physicians have Iormed the impressionjhat' this antibiotic
~as b~e1l.sssociated:"1tb.,the.deyelo]?,ment of blood dysrasias
,n large numbers of patIents and will. be amazed when you
p,oiutoJ.It.th~;f"'llts;, [:EJIIlPl1asi,s; ",<Wed,],. r ,;,,:: " •.

The:firstsentEm,ce .is llnoth"r) example ot )the%H)l1us~8f language
to convey a thought WhICh, though techll1cil1lY.IlOr;rect,none~helessIS
misleading, True, though the, ]j'DA;tself,.,<1idp.otorcl,,1.,its use
"restricted,"it urged and .warned Jlhysi,oiansto do 'th" restricting,
The sscond.sentence is likewise technicallycoITect,'but alsorpisleading.
The key phrase is "iri largenumbers ofpatients," Wllat i.s. '.'large"?
The number was sufficiently large to impel the Fp,A'and'the National
Resear,ohCouncil to take ~he actions deacribedabove. . ";:',
,);l1es?cond,item)ri this]?,'acKsge .coritainsth?ifi~eresting'admoriic

tionthat; "The speSIal det",il' (PPI0) shouldnot.bemtroduced unless
th~;phYslcianllringsupth.esubjector '. unle~s' you knowthathehas
ceasedpresilIil1ing the ,drug." ·Tnc~dentaUy,it isdiflisultto reconcile
thi? positi6n",ith tl:leconrpariY'smariy self-serving stat?ments'tothe
~ffeet th",t its'Poli!,y'is' to. keepthe·llh:y'sicianscorist.a.p.Hyinfor.med of
the facts 'concernmg the problem," "',', ..': ' •. ;,,, ,i"
.,'I'h~,third item contains~hefOllowing passag'ewhichthe'clEltailinan
wasinstiucted to memorize arid repeat verbatiirito,t.he physician:

* ~ * intensive .investigation by the Food~fid :o~ugA:d~"
mmist<~tioll' 'carried' on WitHthe.assistanc~ ofa'specia]'Com
m.i~te'1.on.~p?i.n'1ritspecia!istslJ,ppo~~edby·t~eNatiolllll'Rec,
searchCoWlcil,resulted.rriunqualijied sanetton of continued'
use of' Ohl(j1.0;n1Ycetin'forallooIl'diti6ris iII whicli it has
previously heefi'used:'[Emphasis 'added.]' "",

.• r;1'~~it'eFhriHJue' .is~hesame';6riJ.~~hElpht~sEl'i~' changed; ..•. Itl"tesd of
being ·th~'.'highestcomplin'rerit"ever·tend~edi t.he'd~cisionof' the
FDAn~tt6b~n'011tcigh~the,sale,of.the.l'roductbilt WTely'instead'
on adrpdnitions and w.arnitlgs .lJecoiri~ an'rnnq'ual1:fied sanction;'
'I'.h~q\ralj.:fiCliti0llof colltiinieduse"fdrallconditionsiJiwhich it had
previo~.sl:Yreen.used".pilly makes .the matter worse,' since 'the o/Ug;
lI!,d):'revi0uslyHeen used and' advertisedf6rvirtuaIlyaIlailn'rents for
which the .us~ '6f~ritibioti,cs •of anykiridis indicated,'sridmany for
,,:,~ich th~it'use'isnotindicated;' ." .' ..., . . . ..... •
'..'. At\otper.psssage Which'thedetailiri.en.wereto'rpemorizeand repeat
Yerbatim t?tlr~physici1"ns'was th~ foll0'liing: " ..: ....•.•.......••...,.'

. "A sensible caution agaU:Xst iirdi~criminateuse, wb.icli,w~

.~~lc~~~'d'Jliii:~"t~ ~%~?lif~~t~:i!~\6gih~¥aJ:f)j~1'~bi~fo~·r ..
- ......._.. .; ....... " .... ' .. - .... ,' .d. _,. '" .' ,_ ....
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mycetinproduots; and in our opinion..would be appropriate'

in.·.th,os.e. on .an.y. p,ot.ent..c..h.e.m.othera.peu.t.icc .,.a.g..e.nk.',.A,".tuall.'y,'such caution is an ,assurance that. .the .fullbencflts of. well-
tol~":ted QhIororp,ycetin will-be ayailal1le and free frommis
U~!\,[EW-Pllasi~.~d,deg.J,

One can ollIJT, wonder why Parke, Davis, failed to ,incorporate'su~h
a "welcome addition'on the drug from, the first' day of sale; or why It
has not 'been used-by. Parke, Davis 'for other "potenuchemothera
peutic'agents'vsold by the,comPanY?' Moreover, the.pbrase "welcome
addition" might convey to some physician the impression -that. this
was a vqll),ntarY,\,ction taken on the part of Parkl\" Pi1vis itself, rather
thanarequirementimposed 'by tlleFoodand Prllg AdmiriistiatiOlL
• In ciLrryirig out. the instructions of FDA on the warnings which ,are
to.acoompanyChloromyeetin Parke, Davishas followed three levels
of compliance~a.different onefor each of the three principal agyertis
illgrp,edia-. ' For its . ,advertisements appearing inrp,edical journals
(which happen to have editors familiar withF])A rl\quirements) its
compliance has been letter perfect. Invariably onsuch ads it includes
the following ",\'rning, which is identical with that containedin the
F]),Anre3uelease'of August 14, 1952, in which the decision torequire
",,,,arp;;ng was announced: , ., .

Certain blood dyscrasias (aplastic anemia.: thromboeyto-«:
penic purpura, granulocytopenia, pancytopenia) have been

as,soC..i..at..ed...wit..h,". the. a.d. nneinis.. trati.O.n..'0.f.. '.OhlO.r.Om.y.cetin..' It ,is.' . essential that adequate blood studies bl\ made. when pro-
. "lon,,ged,or'.in,terOOtt.entadIIli.nistr,,,t.ion. Of.'~he"d,:,g.is requi~ed,. :

Ohloromyeetin-should-nob- be used indiscriminately or' ,for·.
~:-;}'-~';;~i~p~}~!!~<~t~_~~~:::' .. '.::" ' ..:., _::_i:;.::;~-,j;~:,_<,.. ': ,:,:::',',,':i:_'_, __ I :;; ,:,::,;':,',:,_ -. :1:", s. '\ (.'.~ :',' ,._;;

':!for'the,,,,<1YertiselllelltsID.,,,ilea'9irectlY'tophysicians it,has.used ,li
modifiedversion, in, which,through ,tlle insertioll,?f certain"po/asl\s
and the .alterati()Jl of y~rbs,the force .'?fthl\ w~rniri~ is considerably
w\'tered downi"A.typlC",1 example IS an ad beanng the date of
NqYeW-ber 1~, 19.59" which reads ,asfollows, withthe changes from the
origillal,it,alizgd: .." " i ,,'

OIdoromycetin isapotenttherazieutic'aiJent and,because cer
tain blooddyscrasis have been,assooiatedwith its administra- ,"

.tion.dtshould not.be used indiscriminataly or for-minor .infec-
.;.tions: Furthermore;' 'as with ;certain' otMn1a-ugs; ,adequate
i:blood. studies:shoUld 'be.imade-when the ·.. 'patiento-equires:
,prolonged 'oririterinitterittherapy,'

.. ,widi r~W~rd. to the'.fi.fst ilioilificatiOD.,Wel>st:~I"sN'ew'Coll"gIate
])icti(jnaryde'firies ''potent'' in this connection ,as "highly efficacious
chemically or m~dicinal1Y." 'rhus, the inser~i,?nof ~heterIriteJ;1d~ to
negate the warningIabel by conveying the'lIIlpres~lOn that this IS a
o/ug whichis"hig!llyefficacious"-one which will dothejoh, Simi
larly,the. insertion of the phrase, ,,"as with certain other drugs" con
yeJTs the implication that there is nothing particUlarly unusual about
8..recon:ru.endation. that adequate blood studies be made since this
s~I\'erecom1Uendationsh011ld be followed for "certain other drugs,"
among which, however, are none oqhe other broad-spectrum anti
biotics. Finally, the changefrom "It is essential" to "should" softens
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the force of rthe wa..rningfrom the mandatory to' the. permissive. As
Chairm~nJ{efauv~rp~t:it: ....•........• ,-:

TaIilaf;",id.'that 'W~atyou:havedone here is firsttodihite
the first part of this warning, which startsoff,. "ceFtain bl~od
dycrasias have been associated," byputtinginfront-of that

. "Chloromycetinea.a potent therapeutic agent;"Then you.
have diluted the'blood study part by saying, "as with certain
other .drugs."·: You-give the impression that. certain .other

.drugs have.the. same requirement. Then you have diluted
i';"~ss>e~~ial";'~y,'pu,tt~~~,jn:,~_~8<holl~d::be',";,~9,,_, ' ',' ",' ,,' _,'

F'()!' .t4~tJjir.dIile<:!ia,P#ke;" :J)avis did . n.0t·. bother ," to. soften. the
~u.hstan~~ q{the F'D4's",ction.. ln~tead,A",dqptedthealternative
an.:4m(}re.agg[~s~iy~tacticof tryin.gto make a setback appear a "ic
tory; . Thus, It,s 'd~taI1men .were told that 'Chlol'(}m:yce~m'had been
~_'pfH~j~Hy:sle~.r~d".,'{th~f it'~pass~~l t~re{3 intensive investigations";
~hatthi~p;presentedthe "highest,l('Iilpliment".ever tendered its
Iil~dic,;Jstaff;andthat the inve~tigationshad resulted. in "un'lualified
sariction" 6fth~ prociuct.Alldi.t was able to m",kethe~ein.credible
ass~ition.sb~~",useth~n, as n~w,the instructions 'are kriowrionly t«
three parties~t.he drug companies whoconp~£t them, thedet",ilrnen
who memorize and transmit them, and the 'Nation's doctors-who
ultimately receive them,'

CHAP.TER12"TIfESPECIAL:PR';i~EMOFSjD~;EFlIECTS .

Thejldvertising '.andprql1l.qtio~q(ciJug;..i~ •~Iso ...uniqu.eirithat
frequently. it. m1,\sHleal;with.theprob)em ;qr side effects. Neither
the drug companies nor their advertising agenciescan "ffprdto.ignore
theproblem, . In his ordinary P1ll'~ha~es, ~ayof autoIilob,les,'rV sets,
and. the 'like, thE! C()pSUIIier may exercise whatliver expertise lie pos
sesse~;he"anmakehis ~'wn selection and tlllcchis c~",ncE!s.If.the
woduct whichl\.fPuichase~is,o(illferiorquali~y, the injurywhich
hesnffers is ploteIikely to be finallcial than'physicaI. "At least he
has learned mit to purchase tbat particular brand ag'aill ill. the future,
Since in ethical drugs the consumer usually does not' everl',mow
what has been prescribed for him; the doctrine of caveat emptor is
meaningless,": Ifhe:·renews his -purchase, -the-resporlsibilityis not
on the.fbuyer «bur-on. the .prescribing physician;'.T.he,reason:why
this is .and must continue to .befhe.case.Iies in- the fact that many
if not-most .ethical-drugs can .be dangerous iif- misused.. Therefore,
in the interest of protecting thepublic .health, .theamateur.caunot
bep~rmittedtoml),k~hisown diagnqsis:.andtake a.fling ats~lf
medication. '. He inust be protected byan individual especially quali
fiedin the fieldofmedicine who can exercise all informed judgment
onthe needJo~drugsap.d.. the amounts to be used:. . .' ..,

Despite theobviousjmportance of providingthe physician on whom
this. responsibility rests with full and accurate information on side
effects, the drug companies inth~ir advertisements ha"e tended.' tIl
handle the Iilatter in ..either pne of two ways: Ignore side effects
entirely or note and. then dismiss-the subject ,with some sort of're
assuring phrase..' When thelatter technique is employed the physician
iscomfortedwithsuch languag;e as "virtuallyfreefrom side, effects",

~9 Hearings, pt. 24, p. 14013.
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,"with fewsignificant' side e:ffeb~s'?,"with.Iow'incidenceof sids effects",
"minimum, sideeffects" ,"unexcelled freedom from major as well-as
minor sid.e,effects","with no irreversible-side effe'cts",~'fewer and less
severe sideeffects' , "absence,of-serious side' effectsspecifically no ted",
"acc0n:tpanied ,by fewen-andirnilder reactions't.vvincidence: of'.iside
effects is lowest-iever reported", "by adherence 'to '[recommended
dosages] side effectswil) be generally.infrequent.rmild. and 'transient",
.~ 'witbou:tclinically.: significant. 'side effects","-'side effects,' 'minimal",
."serious reactions .havo been practically .nonexistent", "no. serious
side effects noted", "relative freedom from.vuntowardrreactions",
.','side effects are fewer and .milder" j: :'fe\\T~r 'old',:~nd'rloalarming'new
side .effects" '" "fewer and milder 'classic' ,side effects", :"·with-minims1
chance, of side effects'." ",'minimal' incidence' of certain'side' eff(jcts''',
r'relatiyelY'IlQutoxic'\ "untoward reactionsinfrequent and-minimal";
"nndesirable-reactionstare seldom-encountered Or are minor,' in-de
gI'e,e",/"lowerincldence;ofse'vere side .eff'eets"; '~'virtually free from
;;idJ:\,:rea~ti6n.s"'/'~side effects" few' and :minor,'\'- "side-effects-generally
mild, andcanbe overcomeby adjusting"dosage""i'few,side.effects. to
iW'q,rryrahbqV";L~otC.\:, i [<i"!':, ,~>.;, ;':,'::"):",", .: i;", '.'::: ,if!"-;' ,<C, ,,-:'; 'ii >.- ,: .</ ,)

, Wlieffequent,use, of such qualifying adjectives asJ"serious'; , ~'Big~

ri,iJicaIit,/",:':'.major.", -"irreversible'.' , ,,;,'alarming"'/ etc: ~ has.of course-the
effect of making .the physician-responsibleIorany .ill-effectsof.conee
qnence thM may eventuate:" -The. :drugcdmpanyhas implicitly
cautioned- the .physioian oftne ,possibility of side effects which are
/'$erious::~.Anq.':w:hojs,:there.tosliy'what 'is. and: is not ,J'serious'.'·?

. :At.the request-of thesubcommi'ttee;theLibrary of Congressmade
.a,survey'of .drug, advertisements appearing; in six leading. medical
journals 2.during the9-monthperiod, July 1958 through March 1959;
Thesurveycovered,34 import~nt,braridnameproductsinthe principal
categorieBQfethic~.drugs. In the survey. the Library noted each
page in-which an advertisement.for.any.ofthe drugs appeared in each
o.f,t)}esejoum~B;;there .were ,!J,033 such pages. 'In addition.iit.indi
.cated . whether .the .ndvertisemont ..contained ,,,ny' reference 'to .side
effects, and if so, thenature,ofthe.reference,/. /",,/,.:,

In 14 ofthe drugs the companies followed the-approach .ofignoring
t4esubjectcompletely. The remaining 20, drugsstudied-contained
at leastsome .reference to side effects. I1utin'13of these..products
t4erefeTences,whenmade, .were entirely of.the.type. listed.abovej.the
Ianguage.ie-lessof.awarningthaaa.reason.for-prescribing, , ."i,-":(,,

':fin'ally there were seven ,products which-went .at-Ioast somewhat
beyond the 'short cdismissalcphruse. Although in sQmeiP~sc~ the
warnings were' quito.Iimited, ,~t;'1.cast$olllqtbjngwas .said indicating
conditi@~ in which the drug. s4?uldnot~eused,c"uti?!ling,agl1inst
certairi",Illa7li1ps,tati()n~' 'of '~rifa/~r(n:~ble: :reactions, n~Tning:,::;ome of the
specific side effects, or making. some similar, explicit and specificstate
mentwhichwouldbo of value to the pr?scribing physician.• ,

Tosummariz?, 27 of the 34 drugs liadadvcrtlscmcnts appearing in
1,239 pages which either contained no refereI\ce to side effects ",hl1tcvor
or in whiehreference consisted only of short dismissalphrases, ., Only
seven of' the drugs hadadvertisements which' contained';' reference

':',:,i,'" ',',:.,;" ""","" "

1 A variant of this approach whleh was occasionally used.was-to name eertatn speetne side effects which,
tt wes alleged, did nonesult,from'the-llSe'9fthls'drug. (Einphusis added.);::: " -'.>,;;',; ',. r; -

2"JoUID&l of the' American Medical Association," "New England Journal uf Medkdne;" "Lancet,':
"MedlcaI'Econoinics," "Journal '01 the American Pharmaceutical Association" (Practical Pharmacy edt
tion), and "Journal of Ohrontc Diseases."
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to Side effectsthatwentbeyond the typical disinissalphrase;Advlll'c
.tisements ofthis type appeared in '215 pages, llper<ient ofthetotal
number of pages. Advertisemimts for these same seven drngs which
.did not contain explicitiriforniationon side effectsappearediri 579pages,
Added totheprecedingfignre of 1;239 pages for the 27drngs, this
gives a total of 1,818 pages in which advertisements for, thedrn!!;s
surveyedcontained no reference to side effects at all or 'only a short
dismissalphrasa; thisreprese~ts89 'percent of the totalpegesin which
.edvertieements forbhesedrugs appearedduringthe '9-month period
intheB medicaljonrnals:' ,c , ' , '

Dnririgthe,'he'aririgs,'drugcompany witnesses pointed out that
fnlleridescriptions of side effects Were to be fo1llldin the "inserts" or
"brochures'(-whichare supposed.to be placed irithe ipackagescontaiD:
irig the drug; The -physician who wishes to become' iriformed ,,,£:the
drug's side effects, it Was held; .need only readtheeebrochurea.v-But
how does the. overworked 'doctor get-hiahands on t~em?'He",m
write to the-drug-company.and ask forthem'.:' Ora detailmanmight
leav:easamplepackage contairi~g;rthe.b;rbchnre:':~nt· ~h,e drng com"
PaIlles who employ excellent mailing lists of physiciansand' whouse
those lists to 'flood the ' doctor .with: vastqnantities 'of 'adverti~irig
Iiterature.have.failed for-some-reason 'to use-those sBJUe::listS for'the
purpose-of sending .out "the'package'iriserts> rWhdtherl does-receive
them ona systematic basis? 'iThedru!!;gist"'When"he take~abottle
ont ofitspackage,he,can,ifihe has'lille'tiriIe and·iindinatlon;:read the
brochnre. 'Since it is .the doctor who writes theprescriptionwhioh.the
druggistmnst foll.ow regardless of his 'own' opiniorl;th.ebnsYdrnggist
maybe pardoned.ifhe throws thebrochurertogether WIththe package,
intothewastepape~basket.' Nomatter howcon~Cientibnsthe FDA
may ibe,inpassirig on the wording 'ofithesepaekage'iriserts,' the effect
oktheir, work .insofar as ,the physician is concerned is largely lost.
This practice of sending the doc11lI\ent ',to a patty who does ,not Write
theprescription; and of not semlirig 'ittothein,dividual whOl'ceds·the
information, can hardly be iregarded ,aSari"acceptable substitnte for
inclnding adequate warningsinthe advertisements. r'. .,:.",":' ,.'"
': .. With more and more drugs beirigpntonthe market and particularly
with thedrulr~oml?ani~nsirig"~cre.¥,e4potency' asa salesskatC

ag~m; there IS,anmeVltablecnIIl.ulatlve increase III the number of
highly potent dru~'--pot~ntnot only in their tlterapentie usefulness
bnt also in theiriSldloiieffects; 'Thegreaterthesn?cess ofadrjig cplli"
panyin allaying the physicians' appr~ensionsconcetningsjdeeffects
the. greater will be' itscom±irercialsucceSsaodthelarger its share of
the?"atket''.I~,this~?~nec~i?nDr;,~~an,~~?"arf~d,: ',' -.: ': "'" '.

o',.',,'The)rob1Clll as I, see it i~thl1tth,e cheIUistry"ifolliedicfue
.isadyallcing s,oterriblyrapidly'}hat w~ have available no!'
extremel:\i"powerfill, potent,andeffectIve drngs,Th~e if
misused o;rsome~~eswhEill nsedPFPperly h~ye",n, i1'herent'
danger.. In otlier)"ords,thedividirig line l;\et)"e"n.;~he
successful the;r",pywitha powerful drug .anrr ~he complies
tion orthe.sid" effeet,m",ybe verynarrpw,and certainly
i~ Ilot ~ulIy pr~dictable a~eadof tiIne.s ....••....•..•.......' .. .. . 0

Fllrthel'lll0re,'as. illl1ny ofth,e witll."ssesp~iriterr.ont,.s~ionsside
effects often do .not become mairife~tjn.the short period ofclinioal

'''-r
• .ueermga, pt. 18, p. 10340.
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testing prior toclearaace of the new drug by Food and Drug Admin
istration; often it takes years for the evidence to accumulategradually
with use by hundreds of patients." In this connection Dr. 'Lehtnann
pointed.out i] .J.' . • J ••.. . i

Allbfthi'" sho1lldhedbcuJil~ntedand.dneshould n()f~We
definite claims inthefirst 6months?rev:~1'year ofworIqng
with the drug because many of the .side effects/ sometimes
the most dangerous cOlnplicatioIls .andside eff.ects (If drugs,
appear only after the drug has been in. use for a year ormore.
Sotomakethe~tatementthat a drugis not addictionform
ing or doesn't produce any dangeroussideeffects within tlte
first S~ar is really quite preposterolls and ra.ther meaningless
for anyone who knows .the field. Fora;physician,yho is
not a specialist in the field, it maS be '·simplymisleading.'

Dr. Hans Popper' of the MountSinaiHospital in New York City
made the same point with respect to drugs causing serious liver
damage.iHeij1forrned the subcommittee: ....'

May) remind you that· thenumber';)f 'ii~Jes·oFHv.er!i
daniage ofjaundice with Il).ost(lf these>driigsis.very low.
Thatm~atisprobably thousands "J;ldthousands of patiehts
mtrst]j~ treated with a drug until such' relation can be
raasQnably~st,a»li~h~d.' .•...... '. •.•. " . •....••..•

"in'.thi~<j\'np~<j.ti~n.t~efdllowing excb,ange9cc:urred ':.'
Senator KEFAUVER. You say [inyoi1r,stat~ill.eD.thJ·

: ,i,"Onlythe physician .ca]" .deqideas·t(lwhether the' risk
should.be takeninany individual case." . ..........,

-.WouldJ'yousay-then, Doct"or,:thfW'if'the physician is to ....i ••
make that decision; 'thajnformationcwhioh he gats when-

."thedrug·fust comes out is of great'ii!iportancein onabling:
him to' make 1lphis mind as to 'whetherhe 'should give that
drug and Its .to whether' therisk-is 'worth' .taKing·~,Ja,J.~ar"'·
ticular case? ."" ." .

•DoctorPOPPER, I would .considennatthakeyproblem·
in •the ipreventionofsuch drug-induced injuries "is that·.
the physician'. has as 'much information' as"is"availableJat'

..thattime.•7 , J ,ke' .'" .. :; ',,, y'.', . . .. : ':.. ,"
"",,:';,:"'0",.,;": ,,,:i !'::(-'r'.",-·_,:-,.),::'<'-jc' _'":,.:,!,,,~< 'i:, ::,-,:,~

Upon being questioIifia'with respa'ct to the in'ciilenceOft~eseside
effects'Dr: ~opperre~al:lmd':" .....•..• :.,:.. J..: ,i'

'Yes;tile i~iii.deJ;lc~ (If d.rugciiiclJ1~~d j"uJ;l<li,6~'is;'o~staJi.th;
ontb,e in.erea~~.,As.newdrllgsaI;e dey~19ped,mor~ ca8~of
jaiuidice ar.e seen.·'.;;.. . . .'

o .a·u" .C_.'',,' -, ., ,.~._, ,.. _ """'_" ".' '

Sen,rtorKafauver'then'inquiredF .'. "..' ' ., ,.' .r > ". . .
iP9Ct9):~#~atw~ul~. Y01lreQomJijenilb""J.Qn~to l>re~rn~

~(lJl)Gdi'~gl:i¢~g·put oil the .m\¥'ket aridwic1ely' aclvGrt\s,~a
_" "'n'-' _., •• '...... .. ._ ""'" __ " _,'_,_ _'. ..

4Hearings,-pt.)6,p_;-9029'T'· ;, ::,,: _~'Y';;"_' ,:.<l' -,,':< C;'~;::~i:;":!'-'--.,:: d-i .,, _ ,-, ;
I Bans Popper, born '1903, Austria; certified pathology, 1943;~M'I>~ Y1enna 1928;Bh. ):)., Illinois 1944

Director.LabOratory, director, department,pathologists 1942-U (an at Cook County Hospital, Ohicago):
director...department pathology,' 1957, Mt; stnet. Hospital. Instructor, department pathology, illinois,
1940-47; asststantprofeaacr toprofassor,department pathology, Northwesterl}.. 1947-67: professor,depart
ment pathology, Columbia i'h:ysicians and,Surgeons.1957,...-. Asspciations: uAP(F). 'AMA, ASOP, etc.

e Hearings, pt. 18, p.10361. A".'."_' __ •

7Ibid., P. 10355.
8Hearlnga, pt. 18, p.10361.

8132.70 -62._14
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as to its positivefeatures-s-energizing, 'stimulation 'of'heal
,in~,antidepression,and soforth~wit~outmentioning any

:J.hmg at: all about .the side effects, which may be fatal?
Dr. POPPER. Mr. Chairman, I would feel that we are deal

ingwith, as) tried to point out in my initialetatement, a
diflic)llt situation, , Many ofthese .incidencesdevelop.nfter
th6u~ands of patients have received the drug.. I could Cfln
cede,pe~fectly goodwill. and honesty to the, drug company in
notmentioning it, if they don't know about the cases or if
the cases aretoo sporadic to be surethat there is a causal
relation. . I would feelthat the heavy responsibility lies with
the ,drug):~ompaniesas soon. as this ,relation: has beenestab
Iishedfo. give this information as .effectively and as quickly
as :P?~sible to the. medicalprofession," . .

.dAs~'::-dF"ri'JCADRON
if"-I

t Idem.
10 Hearings, pt. 14, p. 7985.

The subcommittee'sh,itialc6ritactwith the thorny problem of side
effectsoccurr,eq~nthefIrs.t .heitring,: Which related to the.;corticitl
steroicjs.!Thisinyol:v;ed :Oecadr()il,.whi~h WIts introdu()edoll the
U.S. warkefby ,Me~cl{ iriNovemb.erj958. The bitsicdiscovery
in this field was Fortisone,first marketcdJn 1950. Following the
appearance of prednisone, introduced by Elchering ;in 195.5ul1)1der the
trade name of Meticorten,a nulIlbcr of slight,lIlolecula~modifiqations
were made by other 'companies; and rapidlythere appeared on the
market 6-metllYI.prednisolone· (Medrol) sold, byUpjOhll; triam
cinolone (Kenacortand,Aristocort) marketed-by Squibb:andCyana
mid, respectively; and' th.endexamethasone sold ..'prinbipally by
M~ck (Deqad~on):J.rho.ugh.!all,Qftheseproductssell,atthesame
price;_,:t(j-<"drug~pst.s and-final -:C;Ol1SUmerS, -.the ;.newer .ones:are more
"potent," .giving.rise :to".wnatrhaEl been termedn.r'horsepower.race.'
As contrasted 'with; a,5 milligram tablet, of prednisone, the next two
drugs :CO)1titin 0llly.4,mi)ligranis, .and dexamethasone (Decadron),only
0.75 milligram. ....., ,

According; t(1)the'med~calexper.ts iwho,appearedbefore.the sub
committee.jthe.difference .inpotency -makos-no.appreciablediff'erence
in thekindandextent orthesideeffects,experiencedbythe patient.
Speaking of this problem, Dr. Russell L. Cecil, noted authority in the
~eld ()f F9r~ic~lster?ids,illfo~med ~h,e sl1bcollllIlittee:) ",.
" 'W~l1, tl~et,r~~ble ,~ith so~e ofthe·new~rster.oids ;s(that

theyhavell'thad a largeeno)li,(h iP'0up of casesyet~o give yon
re.tUY aC()ilratestatisties:Orithe ones thatiiameout 5,6, or
7 'years ago; 'we'have hadi'eportsthiitdo,cover\largeiP'<1up~
of cases so that the statistics are fairly reliable; 'But yon take
a steroid that has just come ont .in the.lastyearorswo. We.-:
h,al'e, ",Jairly good Ii1l8,9n it, l)Ut, w,e (),,)!:, say forsure just
wlJ.lit the ocqurrenq~oruleers.orJ~~e,tn~ed ~<iries allg thillg~
like'that are goirig to be until they have had severaLyears
IIlQre toaccumulatelarge and ~ell-c9ntroneggroupsofcases: .

.•',"", Lthinkat'thattiniemyguesswould be,p~elyasurlIlise,
but myguess would be that you willhave pretty much. th,e
same ,unfortunate side effects with all of -them.l? ' .
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, Thesame view was expressed' byDriLouiaLasagriara specialist
in the testing of pharmaceutical.products :' ,""," ,"i"j' 'ii .,:

,A<iequately \,o,ntrolle~" \,omparisqns,?C<th~sedi-ugs;s,rk
almost impossiblet,ofind.· .: By adequately .ccntrolled c0l)1
parisons I mean trials in which a group of patientahaa Paen
randomly allocated without bias-to one of two preparations
andtJ:en again without bi~s insofar as this is.possible trying
to lLChl~yeequal therapeutic effects ,and keepmg track of the
incidence of si~e effects. AsI say, these kinds of compari-
sons are almost impossible to find." ' ,

.1'a8t experiencewiththeside eifeyts of steroids, hethought, requires
a cautious "pproach toward thisproblem, He remarked: ..

The experience with the various eteroids.thathavecome- .'
along is such that whenever another newoneappears.sone '
'should, .Lthink, be-conservative .and assume the .worst.; that
.Is, assumethatone will have the same kinds of side effectsas
have been seen with previous ,drugsoL.thistype.,,;·
,Thesitl.lationhereisanalogous .to having a powerful but .

.dalYgerous.convict·who is-a two-time loser and-about .to be.
rele.asedJromprison,:andhoping·that putting, a new hat.onor

imaking .him go barefoot-"-myhome!y,,analogy·to,slight
modifications of the steroid molecule-s-that effecting;:these
slightichanges.will-change .himn-adically-and will-turn him."

into a good citizen. ... .:. .. '. . ."
r.One always hopesthatthismaybe.so, but it is notrealistic

to assume that;t will;be·so.' ..... . . ,
Anotherpoinf that mightbe.madehere is that-the history

of •.pharmacology indicates that minor ., modifications .of an
original. drug do not often provide major therapeutic advan- '.
tages, L'thinkone-can come up with rdifferences.dnrside•.. ,,'

. effects! but major qualitative therapeubic.advantegesbysach-
modifications are rare.','., ,. .

The Ile~dforcai1tiohwas hpparently rkcogjjiied\vithin 'the meilics,1
department ofMerck. In his statement prepared forthe subcommit
tee, which was placed in the record but not read,Dr.' AugustllsGibson,
direct?r of medical research, .Merck &Co"l)1entioned the problel)1'
Earlier in his. statement he said that he' would use the 'word
"cortis(me"tod~sCribeaVof,itsl,,:testderivatives. .

IneadIiClt tell 'youtl1,,:t theb@~ficl"l.effect80f cortlsori'~
are unforttin"tel.i' oftenaccomr>aniedby un~esiredohes.

Too.samayran~eorrom.sllIJplc, rouriding Ofthe}ace"J; e\'aY
»rmsl)1g of: the.skiIi· to severe ·mentalilisorders.'or spreading
of infection. One of the ",a:ysihe body lights disease is
through inflammation of the affected tisaues. Thesteioida
aUPr>ress infla mmation, willyh is what you wan twhenflghtirig'
rheumatoid arthritis: But when' 'infection is present; the

i'.__ ,' - ,.,...

II Hearings, pt. 14, p.8137.
a Hearings, pt. 14, p. 8139. He added: ,1'::-:) "',:\' ,,:n "c,:':."'" ";
"I would think for example that the chance of coming up with a steroid thatwould cure arthritis rather

than,: treat its.' aymptoms.ts probably a remote ,'o0e.·",Incidentally experience a.tJohos'Hopkins "In the
pediatric allergy clinic has 'shown that perhaps the first steroid, cortisone, may actually be better than thoe
latter ones in some respects. , -c': ,c.' ,~;" 0,;, ",' :-':i, ._,: :. " ';';, '

"For example, most of the newer steroids that have been tried there when given in adequate doses to
suppress allergic symptoms in children win interfere with the growth of these children and it would appear
from the emertecce there at least-that cortisone does not do this, and in this reapeet perheps should have
been utilized all along instead of trying newer agents as they appeared on the horizon."
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"Xl1sult of.this suppression-may be.tbattbe.Infectiontravels
unchecked throughout ,the J)()dy.,i'I'bis can .somebimes. .be
(atal ifnottreated, ",'" '",' ,

e*~s~~~~t~~~~e~li&}St{ft~~~~!ng~~~.~~IT~~:$~t~£~airl
lll'\d~irableeffects, the' average, pr,tetjtioner so rarely, saw
such a case that he did not ~nowwhat to look for as evidence
~foverdosage., It' became, our responsibility,therefore; in
introducing qortisone, to educate theNati~n's,physiyians
regarding cortisone's undesirable, as. W.ell as it~ beneficial
results." '. .

''''In 'thebblli'se'oflJ.istestiwo~ilieJore·theSl1b6bililIli.tteeDf:Gib~oll
described the nature of the technical literature Wade available'to
physicians in.packageinserte, 'brochures,' andthelike.v..:. ,..

But;.aswascrepeatedly e1"phasized·during :tIle hearings; detailed
clinical reports ·tendto' be.perused carefully-only byIthe·specialists in
the field..»General-practitioners, treating 'a' wide:range ofdiseases,
simply lack the time for, ian'intensive study of 'thetechnicnl literature
in each 'branch.of .medicine. In')Consequencei"thesubcommittee
directed -its majorattention to the .advertisingmaterial onDecadron
whieh.fiooded .the medical-profession.from ,November ,1958t~lie ,time
of the,drug's:entrance'on·themarket; to December 1959,the date of
the subcommittee'sheaningsx. . I.. ·.... ',',., .1"'''

'I'heiquestiorii of the .coritentof 'these ads 'was 'of'particular;impor
tance because of the tremendous sales inroads made by Decadron in
the cortical steroid field: .Bythe.endof'Beptember 1959, 10 months
after its introduction, Decadron had'captiired'26;9 percent of the
prescriptionniarket in cortical-steroids." Deronil,Schering's brand
of the sameproduct·jntrodu~d some ctime after, 'Decadron.; had
acqmred'another"4,8 ,percent.Y·'I'hus, •'together .thevtwo'brands of
dexamethasone-had]' within less than a"yearrsecured 131.7·percent
of the total. corticosteroidmarket»: 'In contrast,marked reductions in
the relative position occurred in Metieortenand the other.brand-name
V1e~~io!\s of,p~ydllis0l'\e.!is well as in. tpe. otpe'iea~lier steroids.". "

.,. ;.4d~ert.is,i'!Jg. tophysicians';rM .therequest oftl).e subcommittee,
Merc]r supplied.copies ofall its.Decadron advertising. From the' very
outset of its advertising;campaign, ]\.,1erck emphasized "potency~' and
minimized "side.effects." '. Itsfirst, ,"De~ Do,ctor~_')et~er,dated June
1958, stated thatDecadron still was "underlimited clinical evaluation"
and no~ yet available-r. It ;vhetted the ~terestofphysicians bysaying :

.• ~t i~,ajrearlY .app~enbthatit ha~",nti-;pf[~m~atory
potency Ulany·times that. of !1nysysteIUic. stElrl:nd now III use
andthatitdoe~,pot. cause saltand.waterretention... Other
cjilli.calat£ributes, while: promising, aWaJ.t fiJrther.c.linical
sllbst!iptiation. .Iti~ hoped-that with its increased potency
there IUaYlbeagl,'eate~sep~ation of,anti-inflammatory
effects .from other metab()gqef!'ects than with .the older
adrenocortical steroids." '

II Hearings, pt. 26, p. 15503.
~~4He8.rl.iig's;':ptn4;,p~:'817.5;i'· .... _... _ ,_.,' J ',-'".. ..," ,, , _', .__ _ ,

';I_~ Metioorren' feIrftom 30.7t613;5,percent;'AftStoeorHi'om 23~8to '18;'8;'Madrolfroin18.1 to:17;2; :Kepl\Cllltfroin:S;Qto5.5/ ',' .. - .",w,e,-,',.. ,,' .",- "',- .. ,-,-,,-,.. - .. ,.- ·1'" """ " "'.'" ,', ","ie'" .'0 .... " .. ","'" ........

IIMarerlalln files of subcoIDl?Jittee.
;-,-) < .... " •. "'" -, ,.-•....""
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..»s: second letter ',iJi September 1958'reiterated1the' staternerit that
D~dadTOri!"does'not 'causei'''*'ltrrd wlt,t"" .reterition>or;potassiUH-

depl~ti*,:~~fu~~1tJe~;;,igth~hrid~~iraBig"hQ&:J~ttl'~#e6~:" '
.. appears to be relativelylowY'1" , •.•••..• " ••. .,

This:letterminimizinitsideeffects.stateethetDr,' Joseph J" Bunim,
noted specialist at the National Institute of Arthritis iand Metabolic
Diseases, refers to Decadron, He dirl isoin.a footnote which credits
Merckfor; sllpplyiIlgdex¥IT.etjlazoneCpecadr0n).'8 . Bunim-himself
merelydesign",tes the study, as "all early repqrt"ofinterestto other
investigators.Theclinic~trialembr~wed amaxiInum.p""iorl of 12
weeks and covered only 18 patients.' Treatment resulted inmarked
improvement in five patients, moderate improvement in severrand
slightimprovement-irr four. No major toxi.e,effects•occurred during
the "brief period .of:~riol,")' .but thete.:wetealrearly,manifestedminor
undesirable side effects in 14. Despite its clearly s~atedliWi~ati9ns
the value to the promotional campaign of tliis"study'by a noted
authority conductedcin •and by. a "preiltigious governmental'agency
can hardly be exaggerated. " ,•. '.'

In N9vember 1958, at the time.of Decadron'srelettse. byF()o,rland
Drug AdrIlinistfatiorr for sale to the public; Merckinformed itsphysi
cian clientele th"t'the usuabi.dver.seside~ffe~tsfot the'cortioelsferoids
were~bsentiIl.De~adron; ,Its ,,,Dear lloc~9r" letter stat~~:,

! Muscle ~asthi~ ~nd;We':~~~,b.e~~ache,.Yer#io,. ano~exi~,
weight loss, edema,' tachycardia, 8;'.110 ariel' water retetition
and potassium depletion have not been encountered. The ''i''
incidence- .of-othertside effects" observed .in- patients 'Under
therapy with. Decadron was relatively 10w.20.;

E;en ;;,this"e¥:ly 'PeriQ~;h?'feve~,rep6j;t"!QfstudiekJ.)Y)nde
pendent expertsb~ga'i' toapp~ar, indicatillgtb.a:t the side' effects for
Decadr()nwere rio. different fr0ilL ,tb8seo{'ettrlier ·cortical"B,teroids.
Dr. Edward W:Boliilid, rrotedauth9rityintfusfieTdand'pneof the
first to engage in clinical testing"oftJi\j mug for 'Merckpri'Or'to its
clearance, published an article entitled "Preliminary Observations-of
Advers~;Effect~. from. De",amethasone" .in .,.l)ecem~~r.1958 issue
of Aririlils'of the Rh:eumatic.Diseases:H~remarks:·, ..'': '...':.i..' i.\·..<'.', " ',i-',.' ,:' >_,_.J'.':' : - .= "';"'.: .-:; .' 'J ,.- .'.' ,.:;, .' • .'.' '.:': --L"::'--.i

The overall incidence of adverse reactions fromcdexa
methasons appears to be about the same as of those from i ."
prednisolone when equally effective antirheumatic doses of .J, ..

the two drugs are·g.ve'ii.'" '" ~;," ," l."
r"(,', .' .~ _:.':) :,', s:

In the last para~!,!pai9fJMs,"",My!~jl~w;W:lls~l;\ak;ii)l'r

* • • aUgITlentedn."ritfuhellIllli.tic,'poooncy,,' alone 'doesii'not
if .: deI)o~e s,~P'fI'iori~y"and}1J.~S~i.cliniy'tl ,~ri",lsfha ...e.!)eent("?

.• ,brief,. a,s, yet,.,tq~UO"'}us. to,ju~ge., iwli~~lJ.erdeliametjlaso,I1e

p.'oss...es.s.e...s ...th... e.,ap..eu... t.ic. ad.. v....a.nta.ge.s o.. ver... pr.e.dm."so.neq.r. prell.-.. ·.·nisolone in the managementoUhose rheuniatoi(i arthritic,
. p:",tieptsw;]1(} "",~:siritttble f(}(1ong~term' steroid tb.er"p~,1'·· .
uld--·"u.'

218 '-B~~tn;:j'Oseph;j>at'81;: "artbritlli'kn'd Rb-etitrlatism,;f-'~bC-l;: Nct4f'lfuiiist'\iJ58,: p~j :Ua:-3al>!!' ,:.'
u Empbasis added. .' ,'_.', _... :,'.' ','I

::~_i'cj:::?~M~,~~·:~r~?J>~:~~~~,~{~ )u Jf; ':",/\/:;:;;:',X '; ~j;
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It is.ofint~r~st that this article appears-to beoneof .the.rnany
technical reporte.towhichDr. Gibsonrefers.iwhich weresupplied.by
Merck to the members of the medical profession, :,:J.udging from the
rising'v\,hnne.9fpec,adroll s.ales,how~v~r,many physicians failed to
note th~se words of caution amid the heavy flow'of Merck advertising
material. . ", T' ". '"

Throughout,1959(physiciab.swer~'b~ingdeluged withattractiv~

pi'omotionmailings i,with the 'ClaiIIls forD~cadron , growing Jmore
swe~pingwi~hth~ pas~~geioftim~ ..

~.~~s ,s~p~rs~d~d pr~dnis9nkarlCfIJr~Cfb.iSol()iHi' irl'the
sams .wtiy', that, these hormones superseded'cortisone and

, ",hydT\,cortis()n~~ip. both. effeetivenessanrl sa,f~ty-:-

thai,', ." ."',' ." •.• ,.' •. ....,: '.
r . ."'a:Ilpati~ntsw~f~r D~cadrop. ','.', No worrisome si<le,

'~lf~cts att~but~bl~toD~cadron have occurred as y~t~ .
t~~t,With';6eQa4ro;;(, ' . ....' ' ., . . .
..... 'ref" ,r, sid~,~lf~cts ar~no'iong~r a serious limitation......

t~~h;-;,·" .,.,>""',,, ",."'",, ',,"" " "'.
. . Th~ iunpredicta1>l~r~sults" ~xc~ssivehormoI)a~ side effeCtS,

'ai)dcl9w potency ofpreyio)f~c()rticosteroi?sw~r~)iInitations
characteristic of ,the :"growing~" period .of ".newtype of

th....e..r.. ~p.X...,..N..,0.., .•'1'1'. p,.e...c.ad....r..?n ... b",r.i.n.l..
g
. ,s.t.he., dep~ndabili~}'.., andsaf~tyof"matur)tY"t9'st~r\,ldth~rapy: .,. ,.'.,' '.'.",

and--'.:·;:, """ "", ' " " " , ',' ",' , '.

-Nowtherapy can beeetablisbedtmore safely!promptly,'and
predictably thanwith any :other:corticosteroid"'" ,*: with

"",patient1j,ff4, n9tsidQr~!1ctions,the7Il(l,in c,on,sideration ':','
'wiWout<th~/handicaps': that liIIlited th~us~fulnessof the,

i mr,tiqosteroids. d~y~16ped during the tr"nsi,tional period, ' " ,
"", :Byany,~t",ndard of clinicalexcellence Decadron stands put
,as tl)~ ,d~term.inativecortiQost.eroid.22 ' .' " ' ','

and7:'+;:i'.-'- ';r; . -,,',!,,,,,"; ,,,:','-,:>

I%J'adroIl ma~ksth~,erl4(of'thelra*sIqorla.l::,'p;bdii~t'
development erii'imd the arrival of mature 'corticosteroid
therapy.«

and ;" 'T' .", . : 'i"': """".'
Therapeutic response highest everl:eporte~,
Decadron., ",., " " ,.', >, . ,.'
Incidence ofsideelfebts lowestev"r repott,,{d:

,'Clinicaltrials confir;U e~p~rimental data.".. . ... ,,' , """,':
It is J\,~ in t'~rest th~t;at, the :. vcry''tim~:'MereIPs''~<lirertismg claims

regarding side elf~cw' were .being .iritensified,th.e.' y()li,ImllOf.clinical
reportsbyunbiased Obs~rver~ vias confirming earlier eviden.cetp the
ccntrary." TIl a. New York ..Academy' of :~ci~p.~es symposiuIIl held in
1958," Dr.-Boland 'again reported with respect to d~xam~thason~"

is All above quotations from metertal. provtded .by, Merck;, in, meso .ct.subcommlttee.«, [Emphams -tnorlgtnal.] .. ,'-',,- .. " ---, ...-.', " _,'n,',_,:' ", ,; -", '- ,-,,,- ,';,L ,-,.:,. ,-", '.... - ,"-- " ,_.,~". -. ',' "" ','" j-".:.,>._,.:, ?_'::·"·"~<F;-<·. "
~3 Material1n Illes or subcommittee. .. ,,_,i-',',;, ,,>,.,,:'j,;: '1,_ :_,~-:; .. ,~~ ;,:',:,-,:-,_,';,:: 'c
21 Published Oct. 14, 1959, as vol. 82, art. 4 of "Annals ot the New YorK 'Academy of Sciences,".cntUled

"A Decade of Anti-inflammatory Steroids rrom Cortisone to Dexamethasone." '
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The overall results, in-relation to improvement: and 'side
ejfects,did nQ~<iiffersigpi~cantly.from tlJ-9se obtained from
prednisone orprednisolone in{t groupof similar composition
and with simil!,r durationoftreatlU~llt .." '

Other reports in thiss~posium go~tainsimilar conclusions. An
article on British experience with the drug ,states:' ,

* ." • There is no particular ad"{tllt{tge iph!,ving astroI\~er
steroid for,tothepatient, itis justanothert{tblet to be taken
through the dayand,for the,physiciap, minoradjustment~of
d08,%ear~mor~difl}ctllt,< ' " '; ..'i.

Fto.tn.our short study we conclude thatdeJ':a(Ileth!,sone IS
a '.l(otent anti~innamm{ttortster()id.'W"e consIder'. that, '" it
is tabout 8ix:.~im~~ ,:as:'~tr()Ilg_,'_118,p~e.dnis61o*e\_,,_Jn:_-spJ;l1e
patients with. rhcumatoidarthritis .bettersuppressio,?- ' can
be llchiev,e<i witil tliis;drug thanwltli'predni~ol()neaIrd,ill
others, the effect IS 'not so favorable' ,. '.. '.,,' , ' .

.A f{tilloUS blood specialist in this country concluded report,
with,the rsmark; '> '.i,' • '

.,' 'Tie introduction oLd~xamethaso';e seems tooffe~ no
particular advantages overthe.other.corticoidsin hematolog
-ical disrurbances."

An i.article in .the Lancet". famollsBriti~l,rmecii.gllLjOl:rrnal,for
September 5,)~59.summedup the.informed view on.both sides of
the Atlanti")n.,these.,,,ord.~:,<. '

The fact that much the same cliiricaleffeCtis obtained:
with a smaller dose, one-fifth, ()f.th,e. new substance is. .of;:
little practi?al iillPorta,?-ce unless the', cost. is re<iuc~d in the.
same ratio, and this is not the case.. Thepatieptop dexa
methasone has in fact to take almosttwice as'inairy tablets
as with any other corticosteroid. It-seems Iikely-on-fher:
exiscipg evidence that, al1.the.~aille8icie~ffegts()ogUl: ,with
de~!'lllethasolleas with. prednisolone and Ij,.ecini~()netiuton
this series We cans,,)' only th{tt the mostfrequept and
annoying, i.e., -gastroduodenal irritation, is no less .common
*-"*·:*28" ','- ".:, '-.'." , ,.. :.." - -: "',,,,

r' ,'.. .. 1"" .~ )

Testimony of Merck ,officia.ls.-2At" the ,..outset of -Dr.: .Gibsou's
testimony, Mr. John T. ConnOl;;presidento{Merckr&.Co;;asserted
that themedicl1L director, of Merck had the final responsibility on
all company advertising. He,stat,ed:" '

;T:~rIhight 'J8:3,'Y'( Eii+, ,"that iri'iiuii c()mpahyjOu:?medi'd-araiFec~tc>r
has the final say, on !,dy~rtising. ,'I'0 my knowlecige:J;lr,'
Gib3()ir'lla~never'b~enover1"1lled in his medical opipion .either
by management 'or by commerCiaF()t adverti,sing people;"

2~ "The Treatment of Rheumatoid Arthrltli ~'th Adr~~o~6rticosteroids;md T:heirS~th:t;~'A:J1aiogues.
An Appralscl of Certain Developments of the Past Decade," loco cit. p. 897. ,;i;:': ,: ',: :' .,',

16 Dr. Oswald aeveee, West London Hospital, "Experience InGreat BrttalD:witb~eroids(Particu1arly
PexamethasJue).!u,!theumatoid,Artb~[tis/J loc,.;,cl~., p;·909" , :.',,~,«:'" _'>:';,i .:":. :.:,;~_,} (

27 Dr: wtlfam Dameshek, Tufts University School of Medicine and Blood ResearchLaboratory, New
England Center Hospital, Boston, "The Use of Corticosteroids in Hematologicall'heraPY;'~loc.cit.~·p.937 - - - -. '-<..,-,-

28'Dr. F. Dudley Hart of the Westminster Hospital, London, in the Lancet, Sept. 5, 1959, p. 257.-
21 Hearings, pt. 14, p. 8178.
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..i',_.)I"/ .

Dr;Gibson himselfdescribed the process as follows:
Dr.GIBso:Ji.NOW~follO\virigt#es( <!is~hssibris;. fb.e'ad

vettisingis written.H' i~ re'vie)'Vedbjta lpemberor my
department, and if he objects' to the'statements in it; they
are .chenged. Now there :may be some discussion; butinthe '
final analysis, what we say dn the medical .department is
upheld•• ,.,.,i, ' ', , ,.• .!'

lIT'1w, I doIl't pe,rsonally see e"ery ad jhat comes out unless
there iss01"ereasoIl,to have itbroIliMto my attention.

Senator KEFAuvER. Who writes thpi!1~s? .: ii 'i'

,., Dr.•Qtl'cso":,Ad~8J'e ;n'1tp~tteni inwydpp8J'tment.
1'..he.y. are. pi,t.t.,.l\nb.y sp.m.. eon.eill adov:r.tis.. ing... or.1fqr: ad.. vertis.i...ng.,.•• Senator KEj;'AUVER. you dQ,)lOt personally see them all?
..Dr;(fIB.S'1,,;I qqnot pe,rsonal1y~eetlle,1"all,bIlta.l'lly.sic

c\an,miny.depa:rtme,ntd'1es see them all, and he,.acts.~th
authority to disapprove if he feels that they 8J'enot.medicallyd 30 . '.,. ... . '. , . . .. ".

;::,:_~_~u~J :,':{,. J",,,,_, ',-'"'''.,': ;:,iJi '!>,::""'(;:: :i'C'\'; ""';'.',:
'Senator Kefauver then raised 'the question of tile" accUracY:']f

Merck's advertising of Decadr0Il' Turning to one, he read "Patient
need is .themaincollsider!1tioIl~NOSTEROID SIDE EFFECTS,"
and inquired if this represented Dr.' Gibson's' View.". Mr: ·qonnor
replied.. . . . ',-, .. '

,:i'rhisptli'thhrlai: ad isns.edbYquririternatlQnill division,"
and we-don't have a'representative of theinternationaldivi"
sion here, so we will have to get the date 'ofthltt'later and'
supply.it for ;tMrecotd.'.' .

Setl~tor I\iefauve,r theniriquiie~:'
•••... ~. y~u !l'-eanyoumake ,diff~~ent'clahlls'abroad?

,.Mr. CONNOri:N..,. 0,.SIT.'.'.' '.

The.S~n~tOl;ireadfurtherfrom th~!1d:. i •••. ' '. ..'

"N:'1i flugre,tenti0i:\, dia):>e,~ic '~ctionyirtJ1ally'plil)linllt~d~'
V;ii'tulil f~eedomfrqmgastro~testinal symptoms,' nO,Vi'eight
IQss<; _~o_-'])A~_ada:chf?~, .ilrow~ines~" ,pa1.+s¢a, ,110 .psychic mark.
festations, no hypertension, rto significant nitrogen im
balance in the therapeutic dosage." .... . . , .'

·.··"'Yousayin all your .advertisements that is)true, ,andylit " '
';Dr:Gibsonjust saidthab that'isn~t'correct.)· . '. ......

iDf>GIBsoN:In the first place; 10 don'utbelieve-wetdo
say this in all of our advertisements(" ,j"'ii '''j''J,
·,.(3e,Il!1to~J)'il'lj'A;UYFJR.,Ih",v;e.l'1oke,d jaM!' .number of.,tilem

here.,', •. : ..... , ,. 'ii' ''''''''',,'.' ,i) ,

'D~.:qIBsoN.Al!oft4qse.qii'1ted'it sohappens ',we.from
ab~~ad,., I1'1A ,as M~. -qollnor. S"'\~, we don't condone false
statements either abroad or domestICally.:'.

~,~~~~.~~~~.,. '-~'; .: ,... ' '\,,-,;0.', .',," ..<'.';,'" "::'"'''''''':;:':...:::
,.Bl:Hearimfs,'pt; ISjp.'8673, 'e:xbtblt 5lHstblsadJn ftlU:' <" 'c' ',:', '. .:' ":":"" ',. "

82 Hearings, pt. 141 p. 8182. Merck subsequently'sUPPl1ed: the'ili!ormatloD that'tbisad was .sent-otit;
JulY·13;J9.58(pt>15;p;:8881).:''.'''- ,-,' "" ,.",." "."'" .,. ,",-"',.,,, "',"
.~ HearingsJ pt:l4t'·p.'8182.<
Hldem.
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,":;;?(-]

Senator Kefauver then.pickedrup.another.adr" and remarked:

Here"rethee:xactwor~s:"", ,'<'" "', "",
','~:tif° wOITi~ome side effects attributable "to Pecadron

p"ve oq~~redJtSye,t." ",,' ,,', ", " ',' ,
Istha~st"tementtrHe? ,"'" '" """"";,,
pr..(}IBsol'(A,S, qftqday I 'w,?,1,,]<lsay itisno~ true.~t '

The.Serrator,thensumrill,tized the' side" effectsreported inan',article
inthe.Canadian Medical Association' JournaV?" and 'inquired of 'Dr~
Gibson: "',',

Literature like this certainly must come' tIY'YOlIT' atten
tion, doesn't:it?' ",' ", '"'I.",, },.,."",,,,,I

Dr. GIBSON.' Yes; all of the Hterature' onrdexatncth'asone
comes-tomyattentiom,,""j;"" '""" ';:")'" ,,}
"SeDator'KEFAuVER;'This 'is'Mrtainly''a' far cry' from "n6
adverse-side effects.developed;" isnltit?' •• ',. ,,', , '
',Dr:'GIBsoN. Ldon't think we have' ever saldi:nlY'adverse
side'effects'havedevelpped,,,',':,,d;',}" },; ,,'

Senator KEFAUVER, You ~aid that in your "d'here;sir:." }'
,Dt,'GIBSON. '1'don't think that isexa'ctly whatwassaid;
'SenatorlblFiUVER';"!E{aveoccurred." you' said",,;""','

'C, MkOONNoR.What,are the'exac~W'otds'agaiM;:, t-s

Senator KEFAUVER. "No' 'worrisome'" side"Yeffeets ,have
occurredas .. ye.t;:.~:-;:l<:"~"~j~8, i'i') 'jl"';n, ,\.-!'; 'i"

During the 'testimony of Merckofl1eial~,Mr:.Con'nor'reqllested,the
privilege 'ofmakinglater commenta'on.tliese advertise,nients. 'Subse
quently, 'DuGibson' filed 'suehastatementwhich is;;reprodu'c'ed 'ill
therecord'}~';;Hestated:).>",j,}"",;} n" i"'}' ,,'" "i ,YT,""

" "Iir¢ji;()piHi()r(,~ll'~ti~t~r'riqntsnih" ~Il~~ \\;~hr~i~g~~~ts'"
"",ere c0TI"~ct in the light ()phe il).forml1tion' on~he,J?r0<llf?~

,theL availa.ble,' Th~th~n data. had been sllminarlzed .m
't"",opaper,J,ol).e writtenby pr. E.,yr. Bdlandaild'pui:>Iished
iII June J958,'ail~the o~l\er byJ. J.BuninI and, published
ill Au iist,1958;, ',.',., ' " ' , '.

, ".g",,,,,, "., ".... ,.'"
It, is.ofnote that all.of the advertisements referred.to'by.Dr. Gibson

were .issued..b~tw'een. July 31, n'1958;', aild,,'J!,ilu~ry, '19,195~" ",The
symposium .of.the: New 'YorkAcademY,of'Sclences washeldin 1958,
lit .which.timeseveralreports describingthe side, effects-ofDeeadron
were presented by medical experts. It is customary-in- mattersuof
this kind .forauthors to/send .copies-of their" papers to the"oomp;my
involvedbefore they, are .given.'. This .is :particularly' true;wheh the
companypro~desth,~clini~alin!estigat~)rwithhis supply,Of the: d,r'?g;
All ofrthe.studies.during.this period-e-prior ,to;Food .and Dr\lg'Admlil
istratiorr's release of the drug-scould.ronly' 'have.]ieenmad'e'thr'ough
Metcklssupplyfug thedrllg to theclillicaJinvestigators, ."!
-·M·MBteria.nn1lles-'oisubOOttin:itt~~'~'r: -, " ,_ r-, ~, _".:~.:

!GHel¢ngE. pt;.' 14, p.!81SS,,! Theldate,'of:tbis..ad"subsequentlY',BUpplieq. ,by: Merck; rWaltSept.30;\1958.
,31 Dr. C. H. A. Walton,"Cllnfcal Experie'npe with. Dexamethasone;" Canadian, Medical 'Association

Joiini.aJ;NO?:1;1959i-"RePrliitedfufulliribearlngs,pt,lWIi'868Hfi·""- -; ''''' -; ."q,,-,<;
~._~! Heat:4J.gs..p,t. 14.:p. 8189. , '" iT ;., (;, <';) '_ ,
- i~Hear1ilgS/pt.15,'p.'8879; -,.' - " "I.
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"THE :CA.SE-i;OF,:DIABINES'E

Durillg the hearings thepha~mape\itici1I'maIlHfacturers' stressed
theimportarice 'of their' prodlOtrorii1l activities as' "edll"ati,m" of
physicians in the uses of new drugs. .Dr.A-u~tinSniith, president
of the Pharnlapeutical" ManllfacturersAssociation, infornied the
subcommittee that' "our-educational and promotional practices have
avitaLrole inmedicahcare~ridhealth:1',~o. And he listed ."doCtor
education.in·new·drugs1'as .thefirst objective of what he termed
"competitive- education and distribution."·n He went on to say,'.

.,.Indeed.,.theword, "advertising" is perhaps.something.of a
misnomer when it applies to prescription drugs.v-Our-so
cltlledi.ady~rtisingis .far-differentfrom the 'customary sales
promotion message American consumers.normally, associate
with. the, word. ..'l\or themost-part,':our..,advertisements 'are
more like scientific treatises;whic!l'differcf~om learned-edi
torial'.comment in-medical-journalatothe' extent that we
ourselves write these treatises and.payfor the.spacewhere
theyc:,ar~,·print~d... .. .., .,.' , .. ..... ....". ..

Qws :',ltre .. ltl>out;,the·,oruy"ads,in.. Amerieathat. .tellrnot
merely th~ :g()od,thingsal>out our 'product; but: deal. exhaus
tively with-the.•had ones-as .well.. -Toxieity, side. effects' 'all
must be ..exposed ..,in fru];'detaiL42/!"

One of the major criticisms of tiJ.~inedlcarej1j\ertirwas the
,inadeq.l1lt,cy.,of .'. the "factual.' inlormation.. suppliedv-rDiabinese .•. is a
stril<iIJg example.. Of-,t!lC JailUr~,l>y,a,:com pany•• tP disclose '.to; phy
siciiJ,ns,ess~llti",!;inf()rmati()n.on.'side effects. which-it .had.In its.pos
session. Inclaiming an absence of side effects.ascomparedto-earher
corticpsteroids,.the Decadron advertisements r~present.. an act of
commission; iil''£silin~;'totelltJii>:doct·orw-hat.' thec()iliplt~y Jmew
about it's sid~effe'cts,.th~ Disbines,; a(\s~imstitutean act of omission.
Ufltilth~German. (Ji~covery:o(tolbutamide il),theearly J950's,

insulihwas the only drug treat'l1entfpr the 4!abetip patient, In
~une 1957' the Upjohn Co., 'operat~ng' underal).ex~1}(~,\v;,? patent
license from Hoschst of Germany, mtroduced tolbutamIde" on..the
AmericaIl:market· under the .traderiame., Otiriase.Extensiv';·clin.ical
,testlng.6f. 'theiproductc.bdtlr.in Europe and il1"!theTD'nitedStates;
occurredtpriorfo clearance: by; ,tM, FciOdhand'fDrug. 'Adminietration:
ffih:e"dr.ug rwon-ifnmediate .:acceptance with'<the.vmedical' iprofession;
andaales-soarednc.,«. '," .i -~_ ;'iy :"',' .,. _ ~'. .n \:' ". ,r,- ,
,·,.Olf,Amgust22,.1958:Pfizer filed .With·FDAa newudrug.i1pplidaticill
for chlorpropamidel. ,a slight.molecular-niodificetiou of' tolbutamide;
2 mon.ths ';1at~r.•this"drugwas •cleared.by-the iregUlatory. ageney,' and
Diabinese;with.iilluch{advertising.fanfltre,i .madeuits-nppearance on
theArireri'canmank'etat:;theend.of·195W}~L •..• ,." v', . . .' .•

Again the elementrofspoteneywas involved..'. Wher~lts,Upjohri's
Orinase is sold as aO.5-gram tablet (500 milligr,'.IIlls)"the.Il1Pte,po.teIlt
i\?fizer pf04uctfpr an'~'Jui;Vslel)t dosag~cqntiJ,insha!ftb;e .essential
ingredierit(250-illilligraril tablet): -r-. Prides .•are rou!'hly,equivalen t,
At the time of the introduction of Orinase, the patient ·paid'·.$.o..14

,','... , ....! .'., " .;, •.•."--,

(0 Hearings,pt. 19, p, 10699.'
n Ibid., p. 10700.
o Ibid., p. 10702.
43 Within a year Pfizer captured approximately one-sixth of the market for oral antidiabetic drugs

(p.11168). -
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per.vtablet ;'s,"price' dropwmch"occjD:red shortly berdte ;t~e ~ub?
committee's,'hearingsresultediil' a priceof abo~t$O.l.3 per t?-blet.'
Diabineseha~' ~oldfJ:om ;the outset a~$O,15 per tablet'. ;'Thetypic",l
maiilten?-ncedosa~efor Orinase is twotaplets'daily, In'. ooilti'a8t,
Pfizer h"fstress~din'itsadYertisingcampaigll that DiabineSe con
stitutesan"econoinical, once-acdaYdos~g~,'" Alongtms Iine, :Mr.
JohoE.McKeen,presidentAf Pfizer;present~dinhistestini~ny'
a rtable sho)Ving 1'hanhe Orilll,sepatieiltspends,onthe' aver?-l'1e,
$0,28 daily 'for medication, whereasthe'Diabillesepatient'sp\lnd,,s
$0.15 for the drug,"",; ", "." ,', "", ,,'
,;As,in, the case of .Dyc"'ciion,tpeman\lfacturerwa,s,'asked ,1'0 si).bc

mit to the subcoriimittee· copi~~of :",U iDi?-binese 'll.dv'ertisiIlgfr()1l1the time of, its ' introduction-on .the' frrarket. Themll.ten"'l supplied
by Pfizer shows that in December' 1958 physicians wereinfdrmed'
that:Qi?-bin.ese:ep/:\'f!yll,ted, ",':""

the-latest 'word in' diabetes co'rltiol'. "
0~iUthei'l);py'5" ",i.;,,,',,' .. ", < .; "'.,, ••. .,.' ,.,'

fed.h'!j,~~t~erJ~~~ck~i*:i·*i~~~~~ir1'i~i1g. ~ress,;i.Js 'were, iptensi-

provides the' potency 'essential .Ior predictable, 'precise
response-s- ....

that it
c0

" ;.,,,.,,,';,.; j." ..,'., ' .• .:' ,,,,,L,." "t.L>
p.. ,ro.v.iiles;. c.o.n...sta...nt, .. a.c.'tiyity. p.reo..ventl.'n.g. wide, fluctuations: of
blood sugar and mS)lring optimum safety-e-

that it·represented.. ," ..•.. ','."" .. ,',..•..".".
¥:?r~:~fr~?_tir~~~?8#_?~~)'tpf fuh~~_"(ti~}j_~_~i'<f'~ '_~pr.e, ~:~n9mi~Kll~.

The product WlJ,surge,ldor",
SIiidotherilbw\ir .~ost 'drlilantidiliHetic'cOIltrbi' f

for~'."';', •.;,'.'.(;·' "c. "i';,; 'F,', '.'" •

More'efficie~t. pr",le~ntrol'iIiIllatufity'-oilset diabetes: .
Diabink~e'~as vafid~sl,)'dese~ib~dl1s~ ,....• ",

TheorlJX,I1IitidiabeticmosklikelY. tt,succeed, ,. ,
'E"tending .. thefrontiers :of.oral' antidiabetic-thereapy-e-.

and thiJliki;-, ,.....• ". ,... , '." .' ..... ,'i, ; , 'c
Withtespect .to·sideeff.ects,\<* fngell,idusdevice was~'inpl?yed.

Most adY\lrtiseineritscontained'stll.temeiltsaverrin~theabsellce of
side effects for Diabines~)butthesewerd 'iJsu?-llyp1l,;ceil fnq~otation
marks,,"Suchfemarks:as: . .' '.' , ,( ... , ,...

'WeUt'olerated ~ithllJini;;;aL~idee!fe"ts ,ID;thetj,,'erapeqti~
range of 100 to 500milligrll.Il's. .... , ... ' .. ;.,... . , ..;
. Alip.9stComplet,eabsence bfqrifayorablesideeffects.

Dr,:,g ()f.,,~pigeinthespJf9liylurelJ, group" ...c •
Ail. ll.ctiv~alldclinicallyeffcctive .*; agentIl'~rethan 'c'

t\Vi"easactixe asitolbutainide. * *~appearstobe. safe,
effective,cand well tolerated, with minimal side reactions-e-"

It Hearihgsi': Pt'.2tl;:'p:'j~i'20~ 'iExte;nl;lve"'iii.tJqratorY':~iii§':,are' req~irdd, in 'biabirie-se 'tb~rap~.
'~ ,'Qiisand ~ollqwingquotll.tions:'come frOm: ~d,ye~~isenlelttsln th~)11~S_ of the subeomrmttee.
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we~e takenfrom, the-reports of; ijl)"estigators,whose criticalcommcnta
in;;tp.~s'ln;teart~clewereignored" .~4e",epb.r"ses$¢r,eexcerpted .from
~h~ea~J:\,e\inical wo;>r.kpnthedrug;,.Nqt only-did these-investigators
us:ual~y,carefuJly;.pomtout the, limitedicharacter-of; .their..findings
fiqm tIle}e", c"ses stu~ied; .in.manyinstances ,they described.in-some
detallthe'volume..and mteIisity ofthe side. effects experienced bytheir
patients.":ear~icul"r,emphasis;, in the' advertising, was ;given, .for
seyeral montha.toun "rticleinthe,West ¥irginia Medical Journal
d"tedDecen;tlier 19ij8, which represented one of .theearliest.tcliuical
studies-e-of amost 'favorable character-with only'lj!);patients,~7"

;Qpi,/!io,/!oJrr>.e4iCfLI ezperie. .,,4,memb~r, of.medical,expertsappearing
befqre tp.e'eu.bcoIllIllittee in April J960 .testiftedwith-respectto serious
sjde;effeCtsiiicid~ntaho theuse of Diabinese, r, .Dr. .Henry Dolger,"
't!Wn~h}au.,tli,9rit.yijlthis;field;" stated«, , ." .

Although chlorpropamide [Diabinesej' rs"mOie;'poten£' th~h
~qlliut"IAjde[Qrin"sel itseellleq,.tq. me ,that the .;to"icitY·,df
the former stood in marked contrast to theJsafety·;of .thc
latter. I felt so str(jngly ..abou~ .this t1lat Irep~"tedly. de~.
cried the iIsedfchlorpropaniide inpliblications and'medical
meetings. ."'''; . ........ ...........,
,;In"publicatioJis"o~1959 and 1960 I.·stated that "·this·in"
crease in potency is associated with an increase-in serious
side effects and toxicity, especially in liver damage. There
is no decre'lse in side effe.cts despite the advertisements."
"Itseems to !he'thatpoteneYn;tanipulatioii'Wascon;tparabl~
to the horsepowerrace·';Ji ·the 'autoindtive' mdustry:' 'Iii""
chronic disease like diabetes where a therapeutic treatment
must be adnrinistratedfor nearly" a lifetin;te, safety becomes
paraindmifin medrcaltreatineJit: .' In It'iettllr'tO the British
medical journal, the Lancet, now in pressrLstatedbhatIn
my personalexperieIlCe wit1loyer 3,000 p"tients treated with
tolbutamide r had 'Jie"',;" encountered. a single incidence' of
liver damage or overt jaundice. On 'the other hand, out of
400 patientsrtreated ..wit1l chlorprop"mide,I·havei·seen,6
develop serious disabling jaundic~, 1 (jfthemdyfug with this
toxic picture in New York City in January'of this year.....•.

In the past 4.months· ofthis·yeardive·publications'h'lve
appeared-inthe.medioalIiterature -describing '[aundice :from
chlorpropamide. During this time I received in the illlaij,
tp.!) usual bi"\ye~lr)Y1it~raWreforcIil9rproB~4ei§tatiitg .it
was "free from signifieantmcldentof.sel"l0:Us .sld~.effects."
AJ:jd.a:g8:in l;Jlo.therm'lil advertisement Jo~chlor'prqpaniide
stat'es that "iinparrment of liver functiojlisonlyseenillasso~'
ciation with use of large doses of500milligI's"ms or,m(jre
andhasbeerr-reportedifi 'lperceiit~'" ..," ...•. ,.,.

46 See, for example, AI1ILWS of New:York .AcadcplY.'6/fM~riE-e's; :vol~ 74;'~.",3:,PU£lisb~d.ii1·a~'. 3D! 1959
"Chlorpropamide and Diabetes MellituS": aiticles:'bY-Drs:8. J; N;'Su~.G. G. Dunean;-B.'Greennouse·
L. O. Burrell, C. TvLee, 1. Osnesse, A. ,W.,Alvi" L.:J. Gll.r:dQnnet, J.:J.Low~nthaL -;;0 '_:'f";".!

11 Dr. wm. M. Sheppe, "Hypoglyceinic Drug's' in-We-Oral Treatment of Diabetes "Mellitus," West
Virginia. MedicalJournal,' vel.' 54, No. 12, p. 467,'reprinted in heartngs,~pt. OOp. 11340;""; r:

41 Henry Dolger. born New York, ,1~09; certified medicine 1943;M.D., New York,Univcrsity,U)33. House
physician 1933-36,cbiefof diabetesand associate attending physician formetabolic diseases, 193&:-:-..Mount
Sinai Hospital_~ -. ,<I?rlllltice lilnited ,todiabetes. 'Asso~iatiQns: ACP{F). AMA, .amencanDtebetes associ-
ation, etc." . '. :~"." .. .. , ,~. __...,..

'9Dr. Robcrt:>,l\1;. Rees, ~pciate Il;ledipal director,of,P,fizer r.~b_oratories,remarked,aboutDr.Do_1ger:
"Dr. Dolger stated,thathe was'thee" seri?nd in:vestigli.tor f(lrPfizer·W1th·chlorpropami~.. ,It was my under

standing that he was'No;l.' He was the first mimthat we'contacted and received the firStsupply iinbis
country" (p. 11163).
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')!TIfi~qti(@ was 'in'an' issue: that was sen'tQut'in i tli~'fuail
intM' fuiddle'\)f,'Tanuary." .. ·i'."··. )'! '!

1';,"':"" ,"., ~:"",:.'::-:,,;.; ;"",:,,-,.;",' .'t"":,, ::'i'.".'''·'''':'' .c :t<;-,-.,:',·,
At the tinl~ .. oUJ;le,,;ppearancepf I)r.. Alexallder Mai:We;~l pf the

Joslin. Olinic i.n~ostell", ~enator:Kef!,uverr~ad,JnlIlla!J)jabinese
advertis~p:t,e.nl'"a~)follp",s:.• ii;)) ~)ci'" .. !.. ; i.j'jjJ ',,"

* * * at the lower dosage levels found suflicierlt'Ur. recent
.....,.c)j.pi,c.a\, Feports)(l;O().,..5R~I.\'illigr"IJ1~, pnc~ jdaily),. :piapi,n~s~).).

has been free from 'signifieant incidence of serious ...side
eff13cts,'52, ., ;' , "'" .":: -.
,';':);'::;' ·';-"';:~).ff!1 :j:i'!;"::'/; J:iC , . ' ; \j;r' J. (:;:-;5 _. ;i·.~;:

SenatericKef!l;nr~r,the!l·I!lql1Jre.d"i rrc ; ii) ,c i!.,)),?",;

Pn°th?~Uc6rJ:i:~~~&~MIfJ4fg~e~~j~~;n:d~~i:l¢CW?';""'.'••
. .Dr" ¥A~~LE'; 1?he:wcird';\fi~~';rikiaWright\muttb:e'imL
portant.iwerd.is "significant!'; 'Phatwbnld. be 'Si;mSitteti)(jI
opinion.as.to-what was .the-significarrt'incidence·h*)'~,.), b!) ..

,;Senator iKEFAUYER.iJsan:t/0aSe;eL jaundice ra 'significant
incidence of serious sideeffects?''")/ .,,'J! ;'U;Y,,,;""/;:; "'i?;''''
·:Dr;"MARBDE.Xes ryou' would 6~rtilinly;e!Sissify' ;thSibas

serious' sid.,,'effect . even ;though. it .belongs:~nth(js(j"called
benignvgroup-whichv.appareutly 'Sill, Or almostallt, ?f!these
do * * *. One might quarrelwiththe wor~"!beni~;'!iP1it
it is usually a reversible nonfatal process.")' ."';,, .•
)S~at(j~KEFAUV~R\f ThlWis, if the ph'ysiciafJ?recognizesit?

.' "'l)~.;M;ARBLE;'Ye's,'.sir~ofcoiJi"se,· 'Yeg;N th"d1'l.\gwere
contlllu~a.tha,tw?111db,ebaM3'!'))) ".','" [/,):"in,,;

SpeiLking;)?f,,~Ji~;ia,nie~d,I)r, S~in:ilerD.Loub~;;·li;sp~.ci~ti~.,tih this
field ill}y,,,,,l\i1l~o.n,J?'9., .s~at.e4:,,),;, .

l'wotild!say"thatr ifonepatienb, :if',only,one patient in a
thousand, might have died because Of,themse;oLa'drugl'or"if

" "th~r~j:1""beenon~s""eof,jl\ljlld,i,ce jp"a.l1'rrge,pJl'llbYFpilat
.-was 's'eri6u$ or ·pot"ep.#aUY .~:etiol)s,: __C?~ ,',ope, ;c~~:e,qt s~ter~- ex~; :.'i e"

foliativ~ dermatitis whichcould befraced to th~c!J:ug, that' .
thes,Vconstitute;ito"me," a' "ignificarlt numberof" seriousside
effects.li5 ',':',.: 0-:;' __ ": >:, _":-, _:~::~ ::? L;'in'~:rEr.uf:i,{;<,., _'-:''--"y\.-»"

Dr. ~ube stressedapoln't ~;npha~iz~di,~the"oth¥fue'4is~lexperts,
naID;eIY;; tlIe,"1?JJorl'"nc:e ',,?~ ,d,i,~reminatiIig tpall'pII:fsi,!i;LI}S fl.\U; .infO!'
mation onsId~/yffects,Pl11',t~,!ull11'ly,b~ciLW\e,as,he.P9JI\t,ed 0l.\t<f ,d,i,!l;betlc
patieritsare, i)lSljl\Uy .ty,e\l,tedbygeperl\!, practItlOnyrS p,tJ:l,er,: than
speci!l;ltsts;;;I1!'.,.sta:t~4::,:"ij . '. ,;." .I,d ':'" 'ii.i.!' "i/ .

'If;d;';f~ei)' hbw~~~~;'that ,thesid'~.eff~~t~ J~;~disti';ctiYJ Of
sufficient importance to .be carefU,lly'broughttoltheattentioJi
ofiSiny 'physiciap' 'whoL'plans,to use chlorpropamide ;in/th,e
trei1tmentof;hisdiabetic patieIits.··,Thelarge majority~f,the_,..

{/6/I:Heai:irigS;:Pt;'20; ,P;'11l46.::",G., C'" "', :.e;.:r ;/ r:~,._~ .'.; .; "J:,,~,. _''',!';,,; ;;;iff I .-, , _, "" ";,,,.,_".'_'_ :
nn' Alexander Marblerbom-JUmsssj1002;'M.D~, Harvard,:1927; :Interil.~,job:hs'HopkinS,..l9Z7-'28;'re~l1den1:

in medicine, Massachuetts General Hospital, 1928-30,Moseley,travelingfellowj:Harvard;:1930"'32;·slnce
1932in pra.ctiee or medicine; lJtiston;-llow-.physiclan. Joslin Ollnic.and New Engmd-'De:aooness<Hospltal.•

,-31 Heaiings,:pt:.20,-p.1l142.'--'-'" ,', . _ ," '. - '" " - .. ' , ," ",,- ,.'; _,U','. "

a Idem. ," _ ... _ .. .. '::i!!;;.: ..-:::;:..-,.._ ;:-;",-j'''.:','::'-'''.'''>'';;'':-.:-:.<'''''- "-.>::,,
-,::H;SamuCl .Dr.Loube, born. Rumariia;1921; :M.D~;,ae.orge Washington ,University•.1943;, Intem and i·esl~
dent in medicine, 1943-46, Gallinger Municipal :Hospital; senlor"':.assistant'.sUrgeon;.cU;S.'iPlibllc :Health
ServtceA946-l8; resident inmetabolismand.endocrin.ology!:Micba.el'Reese HosJ)ital, IIJ4&,;49;researc.J:l:fellow
in diabetes, May Institute for Medical Research, 1949'-50;assoc~Win,med1cine;George :W9Shingt,on 'Uni~

varsity Hospital. Associations: American Diabetes'Assoclatl.on; AMA:i;etc.;;~:-..:,; ". ',.' ": :'~?!:-":,';_-.'
all Hearings. pt. 20, p.11188. ." 'r ,"C ",,',( ",,,. ,.",-,.,
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lli~ret~cpatients in qU!:, country.are treatedby general.prac
titioners who, for many reasons, maynotbefamiliarwiththe
results 9f carefplly de"eloped res~archstudies, and t!;1C evalua
iio~J:iye!'Pertsof,suchile",•drugs 'as'~hlorprbp~rnifle. ",
Rightly or Wrongly, they rely'ohtheihfOqnatioIlP!iSsed
on to them by the advertising media of the pharmaceutical'
companiesj's ")Yn,iJ; "

SpealUri\f'M, the'f;i6IiioiiqrimaigtiiigsJl',plfb'ci! ilo'8t9rs" ori':J)ia~1nese,
he remarked: ,"" ,.."", "",,,, ,,' " '",'

Yet many of us feel that too fre'lP"ntlysJl'ihirlfor~~tI~~
is presented in tlleformorpfessur~aaver.tisirlg;'l'he'
physician is inJlriiflttlidwitrr reaJils'ofslogan~;pretij pictures,
graphs, and 'largeprintclaims.sU:cn 'as those that)"o,; have
Just referred too' ,The 'physician is-human,' and busy: and, I
'believev,canlie"influenced'to "acceptance' and-perhaps-irre
judicial: use"of.new.drugs •before ,he .hasan'opportunity.to
familiaoisehimself thoroughly .with .the-potenbial disadvan
tages or hazards of their use: J.ri~ i-r 'i.. . :
c» Senator "KE!;'AuvER;,Doctor,.the-pointvis ..that.fhesc. ads,
.ry :themselves'donot:give:all..that.information. that, youare
,t~lkingabQut"DoYOu think ithat in .someScase.s ,theyJ;ljight
lllisle\\d::apr.acticing physician? ',i,Pi:;"''''': ..' "

Dr. LOUBE. Yes"L,do,,, :""'!:""" ":::''"'':'' v: " ... ,,' ", '
", ,Senatqr·KE~A'VVEBi.: Do': yOn:thjnk in-view of'.thls-flnding
,that it .isa fair stat~ment~osay,thatDiabinese is ,'ffree from
a significant incidence of serious.eideeffecte.vand th~t;tb.ere

is "almost "9mpletearseJl~eOfUIlf~vorapl~side,,,ffec~f'.?
· 'Dt: L6uBE::~6*.* *." T~~ )":?Wd p"r.t,ai~:Y'p>i,s!;e~fl,i#e'
were I not familiar with materialsuch aslias been]lresented
here ..today;or'IIl,aterial'presented:dn,' varioua-anslyses. in
'other.medical-journals.F """"",, ',",: di""

Dr!'M~rbW'8?nwlliine'<l'~~Hj~ill~rl:i'bft~ela8k!hf!'~u,J5lisIi~d:infor-
matio,,?,,1n:tM:6T~f'~lli~?\den9.~!o.(si~e ~ffebf,s;, " .! :;',

) Sen\i~PI' lliJ!)FAUjV'J!)Ri l If. I,IIl,ay~ter.r.uptiWO)l, say.there,!l~~
not been an enumeration--
p~. I.1:AjRBI,,!. N:ppuplishedsu,lllJllarJ:' "" . ' ,

""!,, .i';ehatbrREj)'AtJvER (c()D.tinuiJlg)., Of occurrences Ofjau,n~ ' "
dice.. S\louWii't tha:~ be t\lcresponsibilityofthephitrmac, .'

;'ceutjc£tl comIlany'ti/sb\j1ltErthecplI,,'6tion aIlAt~bulaiioB. 'of ,!, .'
'Ii theseexperieilcesand give'ihat iriforriiatiBn to'thepllysician?

Dr. MARBLE. That would be one way &flhindliIig it;' sir: ' ''T;
Suohtresponsibility-has, ,] .think, never:been-dirmly'fixedl in
th,'"at;way,butwha~you' SUg!les,trhas:b"een-doneat tim,es;,yes,
",,,Senator,KEJj'ATj'VER., The Food rand, .Drug ,Adm,iiljstration
doesn't: do: ,it.: ,):MIH,:abesn't.'dt,..-jt.r.:,,] ,·w.ouldl:think' ,that
___ ... u._.··.,,~ .._

MHearings. pt. 20, p. 11185[emphasis added]. Dr. Loube also stated that.the :diabetlc:patientsbould.be
fully(cog¢zantoLpossible:side 'erteets-tn the Interest-or supplylngprompt.Informatton- to his physician,
Inthlsconnectiontbc'!ollowlng-eX(ihange cceurredc.c.c. ",,;>:-.,;- ~.i;,_,.;",> ': :_.,_.,,;,,~._:. <C',' ':,-,;. ;;'}" ii:
.' :"Senator:KEU;UYER;'Doctor,Irrtbe treating of diabetes.,isit"-important,thatapatlent; in order to cooper
ate, be aware of these matters so that he understands what slde'etlocts might occur andwhatmlght',be the
result? Is tbat an important part of treatment? , , " ',,'il":"] 0

.. ,,·'pr.,LOUBlU Ye~LlthinkinoW:hereinmedlcine,is there'S, groupbfpatientsVlbo oughtto be as thoroughly
famillar:w:lth'evety,aspect,oHheir dtseese than the,~beticpatients.":" ',,:"'::'-,:,:> ,,>,<;:,,';, ;~: ,':'::','
',:','SenatorKEFXu,'~ER. ,Yo~ are talklng-abcutthe patlent In saying that now:here in medicine should.there
be:tffullerundel'standing of.a'disease:thanin,diabetes?)~" - ". ",,,,;'

"Dr. LOUBE. And its management" ,(ibid;,;p.'l1l90);':' ,',: '.:' .
17 Hearings, pt. 20,p, 11186, ,"~ ~;'~'" "
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there sh~uldbesome clearinghouse.somewhere for the tabula-
tion of experiences of adverse' and side effects. ,'Ii think you
have' unadeva ' very-.goodvsuggestioru. " Otherwise;'." doctors'»:
w,on'~1<nowa)J(lutreceiltexperl~nces., '
pr.¥~RBkE.:rh",t'", righ~:~ "

If thiet.situation is true . for specialists, the plight ofthe' general
practitio~erin,this.~rea is serious; .Thisexc~a~gefollowed.:"

'Senator ICEFAUV)30R. Andi!~n .erriilientaiithority like:i%
doesn'thaV"c ipfqrmation'ahoIltthe incidence of the "ide
effects,' knowing what the iiiWation,,is, 'w'", ho,w,<Ioe$We
average physician? .i:': n' C·

C•
". ',','

Dr. MARBLE. He would notbeable to know'anytliing,'that
",asn'tpIloblis):>.~dor.gotto .himin some ",,,,ygr.other;;no, sir.

;Sen",tqrKEFAiJV)30R; YoutJiipk tha,t is the great needofthe
tim~tightllqW'?",. " ,,';, . ',',' .

J)r.MARBL]).:tthipk we need to. knowth"'t; yes,
In:hiii'testinlOny before:. tire. sub'committee;DrlHarisPopper, a

leading expert on Iiver-disorders; .poirrtedout. ,the"great, difficulties
experienced by the attending physician in determining whether a case
of jaundice is drug-induced or stems from anothersou,rce.Among
the drugs he listed as inducing jaundice was Diabinese:

"_"_ -',,';. ,.,-,. _".', ,,:',:.. .:. '0 .. ·c...·.. __ ",_,','_ ._.,',_ .0'

(:·,tdecently" several instances of 'such jaundicearefound
following .•the administration of the ' antidiabetic 'drug 'chlor
propamide or Diabinese. It should he emphasized that-the
se_called·cholestatic'typeof·jaundice is usually mild and
selfclimited. ,The patients are notseverely.ill and only very.
few..fatalities have been-reported. 60

Dr.popper'emph"asized 'theneC'essity lo~ tlle.rrl()st'irlform~a clinical
ohservation on the part of the attending physician. Pointing out
that the usual tool of animal experimentation is of ''liniite<l value"
sinceth~se.d:ug-iriducedchanges.d? not o~clll'i~'.·anim~ls;'he .~dded:.

I woWd consider tliat. the key Problem i,{·th~·pr~ventionof··' .
suchdrug-induced ,iP:inries is that tliep):>.ysieian ~asa$ nlUeh
information as i~",vailahleatt~",ttime.. ", ' • '" ' ,.,"
.,. SenatorKEFAuvE,R.'Is it true that whenadrugfitstcomes

·out,. freqIlentlythe.' chief,. if not theoilly,' illforIll",tiollthe
physician rnaygetwill be the informationsent to him by the
maI1l,faet,ur~rwhen the drug isputon the market? '

. ,Dr:' POPPER. That is right,f' " .. .
: ..,~, -'-::iC'·"" T -" u: "',; ,,'!!, f'

6! rua., pp. 11135. 11136.
61 Hearings, pt. 20, p. 11142.
:~ Hearings, pt. 18, pp.10352, 10353. , ,""Ut,.:; ,..'-"C

ij:ea:r1l1g8"P,t. ~8, p.,10355.~, ... '" '_. ,..,' _." ,c." ', __ ',._,.',"" ""," ',''',' ,'; ,'" ,,' ;, ",;-'.,.'" ,,;.
::Io'tbls C9nne.Ctic;mI,Dr:~ Dolger, quote.d:·rrom't.h~,r{'\Port O.D ,pH~bl!1e,~, b:y;the,Cop.nClI 'OU' :Q.rUg!?o.ofthe' A-p:len,~,

ca,n-Medteel Assoclatioo;'"pubUsh.e"d iuthe Jottrnal of-the 'AMA on}anuaTY 2,.l960,"the margin of SAi'etr
between doses prcdueing-englyeejnia and 'hypoglyoo.InIa is smaller than with tOlbutainide.:' ', ..

"Hence with clllorpropainide as'wttb Insulin it istmperative that there bea:careful iriitial:adjustmeqtof
dosage as well as adequate orientation of the patients concerning hypoglycemic reactions and their control"
(hearings"p,t, 20, P,'11,148) and ad.d',d: "T.he conClllS.lo.n.of t.b,e 00110,ell"onDr.ugSst.!ltesthat,there, are.s•.v~ral
disadvantages of chlorpropamide compared with toIJ:lutamld,e:., , ",,', .' '. ,,;,' ,>:,';.:':';,::
,'((ij) "8Uli:ptly)liJ~er;cll:¥~'tf1iCity ~tl'~~~~e,r, ~~gin.-ofsareti, Wl,th',te~~~,t»),~h,f,Ppg~y~tpia,an.:,d..,•..'·.(.b,.),<

possibility-ofjaun'aice. .... .. " ."_" '.".", ,.. ".;",.,."., " ... '
"I call your attention to the ebsenee.ot any mentloncr tbese,warnings'iJi.the deluge of.prom'otiona1ina.terlal

sent out for chlorpropamide"{ibld:i pp? 1114&-11149),'''''' .' "."'" ,;,' ', .. '.!>''' .. ,'',:.., '",
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Both, pr.,Dolger and Dr, .Loube.wereof theopinion.thatthe drug
had no,tbe,e,.Ii :g,iven ,adet1uateclin,icsl,testing .prior .to.F,DA clearance.
Speaking of the .introduction.of Diabinese, Dr, Dolger remarked:

In contra~twith the:origilia;lfuye~~ii\atioh:()lJ.:tOlbut!'-IIfid~and
carbutamide there was no preexisting European experience

• to taka advantage of; InaYerylimitedefashion;theexplora"
tionof.the :effec~softhisparticular.agent was,explored some
"I'\'~!'-tfitfully a,!-dat~eIJ;lp~~ to aqiye ata'pprop~iatedosage
w~r"accoIllpamedby p~lllll!,-cologlC~tll~hes which revealed
hitliel'tou:nkhowlldelayed rates of excretioD.w4ich made
decreasing dosage iIhparative." ' " ", ,

Inlistingthe ,side,effeets,ha' statedr.

~,""~,*. theihcid~hc~ ofFp~i'cell~.o.r;oneW~~'ol,',1:;x>~i'~~it<<if
Ja\indice"should deter any physlClaIi from we~crIlJmg' this
ag~ntwhe!", the~e is .insulin or t()lbu~aIllideFa~a:bIe,,)iotJ;i,of
which never cause liver damage. Since the' tOXIC effect may

, "be?ue to;a!ljdiosJm.crasy:tothe,dru(?,', nophysician.should-be
, .condemnedfor.the mabihty to predict such a 'reaction.

*' , r*1 :::*:' :*' ',*

'fIn addition, tJie:toxicordisttirbingsideeff~()tspf~eiere
gastrointestinal' 'disturbance" \vith nitiiSea'and vomiting,
asthenia"depressiO!l, 'dizziness.,andother.neurological: symp-;
toms appear when, 'chlorpropamide is administered to, some
patient$."n,;; , , '

,These; are' 'secondary.iside effects, , A';more serioua-side
elf,ect ofchlorpropamide.and. it may.notbe.a sideeffectbut
part of the drug action and should .be.called perhaps.intoxi
catiollqrqyen1qsage, Ji"stq do withits inc,""sedp()teneY

" 'which produces extremely low blood sugar levelS incertain '
mstanees.'.', ' , ,,' 'OO ' , "

:ith~t:tJiabiUese.wl1s,not ,gi;en,suflicient clinicali-testing-prior ,to'
FDA cl~an'llee appears to bejndicated by, the ,shange ,that Pfizer
madeinitsreco'rl1mendedAosage of,this' (ir)lg:: . The hea~1hgs disclose
that, for almost a year after piabines~ "l'l'asj!ltrpducedon'the market,
the package ,b,roch~e going to phjsician~ r"S9ll1111"n?ed'a Ill~Ximum
daily dosage rl0ttO "xceed one gram. .. Subs,equ,ently, when physicians
experienced tJ;ie kinds of si4.e effects listed byJ)r. Dolger, the mSJfimum
dosage"recommended,"'''s dJ,'opped to .750 milligrams."',,ThisIater
package insert also states that "Pati~l1t~w40dol1()t,1'"sp0.ndcom
~~~'::¥' to 500 milligrams daily willusuallj \lOt ,r,.~~Rong,to,~~~~

"-".,'.,. ,','" ,."." ".,:,."",,,-,

__~.~~is;1~~:20.,'_P~._11~4~_111~.' d~peakillg ,o~ this.'proPI~~tatlv~,to~~~1:~~~~~ii~:,~bJ;;1%,:;~h~LL
he.,SBld: !'~hls p!O:Qlennoilld prove,more'serlolls,in·the;elderly diabetic,patient who,is more sen!!ltI've,to·
the etrects of'a'low~lo,Od,Sllgar., .Since UielargeSt portion()i tlie;diBlletlri.p9Pulatlonisinthe elderly group'
the p,orteIl.tofthllfphenomenon.becomes quite apparent. ,~II(;11l59, andl1l60-1 pointed out the danger of
ch1~rpr'opamlde ,f9r the 'elderly. senile, arterioselerctle, 'diabetic patient who may suffer irreversible brain
damagefroll1itspr:olongedhYP0t:ly~mia~~,:! ,,' "'_ ,.',' ,>: .•.. _:,.,t.: .. ,.:.'

"rM~~Dp.;i;~2§~,b~~v.;~~~.No~e~lle~ l,~,5~:'#h~ii-t~~\4·~~ #'§~,~:'C;ri':t~~;£UiW~Jt,:.~.d:riJJ~:~~JWriib~i'i~igi;~'
tbe top dosage recommended was 1 gram," Then in September 11159 the top dosage recommeij.ds.tlon,was.
cl1ange;(j-t-o 7fjO Jll911gr',a,ms"is,~hs.t'l:lqr:rec~?,- " .'<':',: ,r'.-· ','C.' :.'_X;, ):".,;, ':';!i ,",i'" ",:,' '::-: ,;'.::~

'''Dr.-WARNER. (associate Medical director, Pfizer I;!'!boratorles):'iT~~,~ Is c()rr!l:C,t/~<
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Dr, Loube alsosexpressed doubt whether'Diabinese should be avail
able for general use. It was his opinion thl1't thedr"g'should' still. be
limited to experimental use by clinical tests skilled in the knowledge
of its peculiar properties .and: side effects. When asked if he would
approveJ'DA clearance of the drug, based on his present knowledge,
he"repliellrYNot :aNhis time;"" ,
"Pjtzerdataon ,side effects.=Prior to the subcommittee hearinlSson
I/iabinese,:'Pfizer was requested ~o. supplyallof ,the clinical datl1's)lb~

ltI'tted trFood and Drug,AdmullstratlOu relatlV8toVJn~dl'Ug',In
response, Pfizer submitted15 volVO'es of case studies, each ,containing
r,eports orr'over 100 cases,' No summaryofthese data was submitted
",lth the volumes. Inap"effort tosecurean objective eVlllu,Ii-,Hrnof
1;heserep<:>rts, the subcommittee turned troutsidesources~ Dr.
Samuel D. Loiibe, ainember of theteachillg (~cUlty?(GeorgeJVash
ington University .Medical School and a practicin!;J)QY~f?i~(:t;,,~up!"
Vised the compilation, which was made by Dr. IrwinH. Ardam."

,Mter, ~~ver'lLxeqpesVs, 'pfi~e8'Tas, tl18 ,hel1'!i)1gs rn.diapeVic!lJ:1Jgs
I]cgll;I), ,supplicp ~1>e, ~1Jh<J9J:nllll.ttee,.",ith, 11 ,sUJIl,I!ll1ry~f,Vhese ,case,
reprrts, prepl1'red: by,])!., Prme,n1vG/ Ie~zom.'I'llls"sll.J:nlllary,
e:rititl~d ~'Dil1'bin.ese Study Program," was paVed,:,A)1gust;15, 195,~.67
Q1Jestio,nmg ,durmg the hearmgs ,disclosep, th~t It ",asamong the
documentssubmitted toFDA,priorto the drug'sclel1rli-nce by that
agencyiri October 1,958;"'No, suitableeXplanatiop'wasgivetl ,~() the
subc0J:nlllittee,li-stvwhytpisreport' had"ot been ,S)ibmitted to it at
the tiJiHjthe,y~l1l1Uesofindividua,l cases~"dies wefe supplied,' Its
submissjo:i\vpUld hayelliade umieeessatythe li-naly,sis'of the, volu
minous ci;seinaterilllprePli-red (orthii~uboommitteebyDr.,Loube.
It is ",,,rthyo,fnote;h,,we"ier,th,at, the suriiinaryfihdings of, botH the
Loubean,d le,zzoni reportswereinsub~tl1'ritil1lagreellleiit., "T,he result
was tOsullstantiat~thelobjectivi~yaud acCUf'lcy ofbo~h'reports.
Th~ Ie,-;Zo,nisUniI1lli-rysho",s that, of a totli-1of1,922cli-sestabUlated,

27 percept reported one .or moresiMeffe?ts.The !esUlts"M the
Loube,repoc:.t'uslpg as'ampleo,! thetot~I,we!es,!bSt~Iltil1U,yWe,.ame.

'" Hearings, p;t. 20. p. '11192.,"In this cio~e~~ion.-tbe,r~~~ksof ])r.Wi1li;~ D.:Kessenich,Medical
Director; Burea.u of Medicine, 'FDA,-indicate the a'gency'sawareness'oftbiS problem;" On Feb.'S,' 1960,he
addressed,the mgiqnal meeJig.g- of the/Pharmaceutical Ma.nufacture~~:Associatlon in: Chicago', 'and stated:

"A new drug appUcationiS made effective on the basis of evidence e~,tablishing that the pharmaCjlutical
is safe for USB' as suggested in its labeling, 'mainly this very cereruuvwcrsed-over brochure fUrnisbiiig phy
sicians adequa.t~ information ;for,-D,se of thedrug, ,T,hi,s brochure, is labeling. referred to on thelabel of the
drug as 'literatureBV'ailable to 'physicians oirrequest,": In praeticetb'epbysician is besieged with literature
without his request. Much to.ocornmonlyth.eltt9raturj),.:mailedcand:detailed,tothe,profession~exaggerates
the advantages of the drug and purports tofurri.ish adequate information for its use but fails to state tbe
tnrormenon concerning contraindications, side effects; and necessary precautions. This volume of infor
mation repeated as it is by multiple mailin!l"s and appearing tn most medical journals, eventually lulls the
pbysicio.n·into;beI~e.'ffilgheh~~beengiven~enoughJnfonnatio.p.:f!obouta drug and sqwhy request-any more.
The full story frequently never reaches. the physician and this is the 'Problem. Obviously, such promotion
of new drugs is.Ill1Sleadmg and dangerous" (bearingS, tiP. 111fiS-'.11169)•• _- :'. - '- - '. -
~ A Suplrna17iscontitlned:in ,III:. Loube's ,testimony; hearings, ,Pt. 20,p. 11175;'the full report entitled

"Summary of ChlQl1?ropanude-Oase Reports"'prepared by Dr; Irwin H. Atdam; is printed, ibid:,.p. 11325.
17 The Ie~z()ni-~P(lrtmay 1;Ie found iIl.full in:hearings;pt.20"p.,11344..' -- - -, -- - - ,
G8 He~gs!._~~.~rr~ 1?;;'H53., -

,j:
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i~~illW;E~~~~r~~l~Ii~ll~~:~~~~~~jf~~~~~ml __.::.m~l:lm.:.~ ...:.
I' 'AUfI:.' 15, -'i958; tabl~ i(; Cnse.sWifli siiilic.hln(datll;' '
2Vofs;.III-yI,:,<.;;:''-/i' ":j,' .
8 Included iiimlscellaneous:

"-',U' ., ,'-'

Tlfe ext.eAt'6f.Pfizer.'s'krio~Ie'il'gel:>f.thesJrioii.sness'0f;theilideeffk6t.s
of this~rugis filtthe,.disCl9~edii:laniemorandJiin biD,.; Iezz?ni
addre~seddirMt1ytoMr.McKeen,jitt\sidentof Pfizer;qn JUly's;
1955;rhis ~tatesinp"l't: > ...•....•.. '.

. .I';;iheevaluation of Dfabinese' '~ehaye 'e;'cQun~eredan
incidence of.toxicity which"at:the least, is llqt less than that
seen With Qrina§e.'Wepave.encoun~ered .six cases ..of
jaundice. The jal'Iidice in e"cjl instance dcvejopedafter
3 to. 4~eeksof chronicxlaily. treatment with Diabinese,

,Ill each iIistlJ,nee,thejaundice waaassociated.with a.skin ..
. rash of varying severity * * * It is sigriificant that although
jaundice developed infour ofthese patients while they were.
on Diabineseindoses of LOgm., and in One patient while on
~.? gm./d"y,our most l'eCen~Caseof jauilllice4cYejoped.iri a;
patienton 0.5gm. of .Diabinese daily, It isalso sigllificant
that subsequent to their jaundice: twoof.these patients, after .:
being on 'orina.se for 4 weeks, and one patient, after being on
Orinassfor 2 weeks,d<i nqt,a~ present, show any clinical
or 1aboratoryevi~ences .of liver. toxicity 0l'skinra§h... A
recent report Irom the Medical-Division of'Pfizerlntel'
nationallisted a patient whodeveloped.jaundice after. being

·.Ilncplorpropamide fqrappro:"im"telY3.'Yeeks..
.*. .* '* 'i.* "*

'.'.knoAgtheIll0~t~triking '.e.~ld~~ees·· tf t~ricity ~ssociated
with Diabinese are three instances of exfoliative dermatitis.
This .:c()mplic"tiorldcveloped.iq-plitjents receiVing between
LO-0.25 gms, of Diabinese afterperiodsof4tq5.wCek§.
One patient who developed a severe dermatitis,just short of .'
becoming exfoliative, received 1.0 gm, of Diabinese for 35
days prior to this complication; when she was challenged
with a 250 mg. daily dose of Diabinese subsequently, she
developed a recurrence of the skin reaction within 5 days of
resuming medication. There have been reported several
additional cases of severe skin eruptions with edema and
erythema multiforme in addition to the other skin lesions.

* * * * *

Of atotal,of413.' case~;',sid~'effects-were foundinBf percentoftho
case's! .... 'I'hecomparison isas follows: 69 . . • '..' " '-,- " ,',

GO Ibid., p. 11370.
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..• Thegastr()i,tltes,tinal side,effects,,ofnll,usea,. vPll1iNng,ll,nd
epigastric distr~ss,ll,lthp.tlghlessfrequelltatthe lo~e, posll,g~

levels of 0.25~9.5 g~./day, .ar.e still more frequent thangen-
erally noted With Orinase., '.'" . ..

nh*· *' c,* "'J'* ""*
There have been se~eral ih~tance~ ofsevere 'hypoglyceI1liain
patieJltscfeceiving' 'dosesJas' low-as 0125";0.5 gnn/day: iN0
deathhas'occ~rred from' hYPolilycemia'atthese lower dose
levels,Onepatientihowever", died 'of intractable . hypo-
glycemia following Diabinese medication.vvi'.» , .',i
. Among other complaintslstill' evident atthe'low,;rdoses
are SUCh. things-as' headaches/hazy 'visio,:,(depressionpw,;ak
ness,!,and'threecases'phlosinophiliaJ .• ",'. .. , .•. "." .." .. : ".

Of the side effects noted with Diabinese medication-the
jaundice and exfoliative dermatitis are particula,rlyoutsta,nd
ing whenone realizes that! 'todate, therehas'oeennoreported
instance of either ofcthesa.complications in patiente: treated

'(> <"',~tl1:9:r;_w.a~~.~ r:-.i.i'-"-f. ,h,";''<{)" !:: d,'!' Lf;,;:,Ll\' ,.I) 'if ,;:-' -.:<;,.i.: :c"y-' ':'. ,0":>;
',.. ThIS}S areportPIlI:\C o£'studleUl\ ,the"Unlted §tlltes.

.. Siinjlar tYl'eSOf seyere reaqtion,s 'appearedill',studiesm. the-.;':#it_e~atiQD:~l<are.a}~, i' - --',:\.,f - '. - .'.. ', - -,' - - - '''' - - -.

Pfizer's position in hearings.-8ince Dr, Iezzoni had been in personal
chargeof H,epiapil\ese.dillicaltestiJ:lli.progrll,lIlforPfiz,er, the sub
committee was particularly illterested in hearing his.~estillI()ny. .How
ever"a,t his, lirsLappearancy,'rMr.M,cK:e,YIlann()tlnced ,that he was
accompanied only by Dr. RobsrtC..yV;arneranpPr, Ij.pbert,M. Rees,
associate.medical. directors of.Pfizer.~l On several (jccas,ipIl~during
the hearings the chairman inquired ifDr, Iezzoniwere presellt. The
Ml(j""ing ~.,,:?h~ngy o?cur~';d:, .>,.,.,' '. . ,
. ..: S~riator.K~l'A'JV]!j~. rM.\ioii'bririg])r;Iezioniwlth,Yoti

~Od"YZ:k, <.,.,.,;"." ":.:,,., ..........",
Mi: M0K:EEN'" Mr..Chairman, may Lniake abriefstate- :.'

ment, ll,t.this.,wne? •...• , .... ,e.,,, ." ... ,...:,.. ; .
Se,:,a~orK:El'Auv"'R,I anljustask~g:\Cou:The other, day

whel'we1l)<Jt.';'-th'is'isoripag~.5807'of the recordr:+'said
that'1' hqpe that "any physician--:iMli;iding doctors lISS09i
ated \yitb, Pfizer who'Wyre here yestefday, also .Dr,·rezzoni,
wb,o seems tqhl\vebeen'ii!·.lchargeOf the clinical-testingfor
Diabinese-e-mi ht also' bepresent,", '" . .".•.•... ,..

Apparently,1)r. Iezzoni was in charge Methe clitiicaHest
ing, and I hoped that you might also bring-him downwith
.y()t\ttiday·'· .. ,:'}f"" .' .., '. ..•... ..'" ....,••......

T .. ¥;r"M9KE~!,; J 'fill be gilld todi~?l)sst~at¥th:l'i0~,
Senawr; although lwould respectfully requesttha£lbe per-

.. >f~, \.' .-
70 For full ten. see bearings, pt. 20, pp. 1132211'.

AI:Hearirigs,. pt'-20, P~' 11087;',·:; At'this time,the following exchange:occurred:'-'
"~Senator:,KEFA:UVER;:Dldyou':br1ng'Dr. Iezzonl'witb you? ,i,': .- "'-, '_' ;
"Mr. McKEEN. No, sir. -:.'>'.:, , '".,'"r:c' 'Yo';: -:,',;;,j i,,;-:.-'.:::,,_,:-::, ',>..,', ',:- :"::.<.: "','. ',co .-
.. Senator KEF.i\UVER,';-Was Dr; Iezzonlln chari:B of the clinical testing? ,.-, _
·'Mr•.McKEEN;;'No;:Dr;Warner igcurrentlY'1D,chargeoftheprogram;. ""':-',' "'''-' , .:': ';,' , ;;",'~,:'

'.'SenatOr KEFAUVER: wasn't.Dr. resecntthe one who was in charge of it at the time the clinical testing
was made? " " "" """',.,"'~'" "'''_'',"'~_
,;!',Mr.'McKEEN; :,He'had.been; Senator; ;,He has dewloped'a very. considerable facllityjD'.theablll~yto

evaluate now drugs in llllimals, and then transfer this evaluation over,intolmmanpharmacology,.and,
thence Into the clinical ,program;,'so,hetil now,on other:products.,,;', .. s: .' ,." .:.. : ,:' ·/i ,<"; ,'''.;.

"Senator KEFAUVER. But I thought he might have information about the clinical testing of Diabfnese
which might be useful to the committee, if he were here.

"Mr. McKEEN. I think you will flnd Dr. Rees and Dr. Warner fully informed, able, and wiling to
answer any questions that may arise."
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,y!c··t,;'

rriitted'·t<\'m~kem:t·s.tatem~ntlihd'Elr:Re'es.make liis.·state
mentbefore you close-this 'morriirig'ssession,jf ",emaYi
please..... , j"', .Y·''·"·X". '} o !". ., "."

Now, with regard to Dr. Iezzoni"""" . ."
Senator KEFAUVER. Just 'answer the question: 'Why

liiJ/ven.'.hyiou,prouglit·DJ;, .Ieszoni? L.;,··!!· ·'''''jL' o,·,L!f
.Mr.,MqK>1E".,Witli] regard:tol)r,Iezzonii·Dr, .Warner.is

nOW iri'cliargeiJ,nd,liasrbeen.forsome.tim€ .in.directcherga
of.this -clinical program.. bTlie .productrdtself- andrresponsi
bility for it lias bcen-shlfted.Iromthc .clinicalresearchgroup
overtothe: PfizerLaboratories .division, rno' ,'.L!'.
::Senator"KEFAJJVER;"When,was. tliat'sliifted'1;;;';li ,'."". .c
Mr. McKEEN. That WlJ,S,just,as,tneproduC••waslaunched,

Senatora. ,,'-'}'.: _ ';~<J: _: ;':--1: l _.' :::).:, .>~ ",~- \::~ .;: '):"~'-

... !,SeniJ,tor.]{EFAPYER. rLknow"but Dr, IezzonhwiJ,s5neliarge
of the.clinical.testdng..was lieinot.?' DiU '!<' "f! '.' C.;·i7 !"n;
..·,Mr.,'McKiEEN.· .Up.to.tMt .time ,lie,wlJ,S; sir;yes.'''

Upon questiqning, itdeveloped, that ths pliysi~iaas·'a;c&;'n;ipiLiiying
Mr. MoKeen1Iiidjollied tli~ 'medioa~sta;ffrilfPfizersubsequentt<i the
clinical-testing j of Diabiness. .•'Dr; Reesenteredthe'Pfizer'etiJ'ploy in
July 1958 and Dr. Warner in August 1959.'Seriilt()];··Kefliuver
remarkedr: ,!!.} 'j' .' ;!! "':'\ .F

,. ~* *'th~ir#itj, iinaerwlios'€Pd.ir,~ctior{aIFtIie~ej 1~vdlurlles"r
'Of clmicii,l: tests wei',,' ma.db, whoarialyzed:them.'",b'0 sent

'., Y0ll,maninferp.pra.ndums· whichwe )1livehere 'and which we
''''wanttoask aboutisDr:lez~ohL .... '." ......•.. ','>.'

,'. ')'hbse'phygician;wi£h you didn't even get.iritdtliepicture·'
until after aU thiS was done.""" ...•.•. '...•• ,.' .•••., ......•..•...•..•'.' •.•...••.•.....' ••

De~pite, ~he ~llbstanti,M inf?J:'DlaHonlql~w.r.3k. P~~e~~~Ji¥e~pe6t
to side' effects as early as'tlie sumtiJ'er'<lf1958, ·th'e'cotnpari?made no
attempt to,. supply this essential materiM. tophysipiall~"iri its
advertising. ' For eXallp!e,atypical'ad dated. MaY'11159 __almo,st a
yeara.tt~,...t~~. t~zzoni,c?D:lpila.~ioll~c?1I~airi.~d,~hese;W?,.d.s:·,..';·

:;:Oi~bineseis '~well tolerated,Jyithm,inigJrmnside ~ffecits,in
tlietherapel.lt\cra;n.ge..,of ,1,00 .to :~OQ,rp.g.":, Its ,strikjng,
effectiveness l!Xld. '{ah:ll'lsJ;. COlnplete)alis~n.ce, ·qhllJifavora,b!e
si.~e.:effeqts\',hlJ.'Ve 'led,,to ,j;g,e. )Prediction ~hat; ~ :I>ia.bine~e
will eventually prove to ,be ...t\:te "q.11'1g". q~,·;chOlee, ..ln,r W·e
sulfqnyIW.'ea.gmUl>.".,\'c,r;', ,,' \ (;"""'.' ,'),

l~ He~.20, PP.11194'-1lll:l5. y ",.,.,_ f'f)crr: ~"~' ""'''C':'''- ,_ ;'<'", ;.i--'
ts Ibfd., p. 11195, Mr. McKeen replied that Dr. Iezzoni's absence was due to his att.en.4ance.at,rnedical

meetings in Atlantic Cit~. Upon qllestionin~ regarding Dr~.Iezzoni's failure to ap~ar-~he'Pre~ious week
ofhea.r:ings,tbisexcbangetookp1ac8.i ';·i.:) U,' .'_':~-; "'_' ". to" .i. .>;;,-, _,::"L;",-".;-.,Ii

"Senator KE~.AUVER. ~ranklY.we bave a ,gre~t, ciear or DlateI:l:al here ,that, Dr. ,Iezzo.ni,has prepared,
Washe'at·tbismeeting1ast:week?>i", ',ii" ,,"',,' 'i';,/,'"/,',, ,;,:,:,:',}:._.,:,G ·:;."-!".,;,,f,

"Mr. McKEEN. No, sir. -
"Senator KEFAUVER. Where was he last week? , ,._.... , ... ,.( ,\'~ ." " .. _ »r ';'1'. ,~;r,';,~ ....... ,
"Mr. McKEEN. I don't knOw;-,specifically;;':"r :8ssum6'that',he 'was'"working, on .some .otherndrugs.

Whether he was in his office, I couldn't tell you; senator; but I'c~'assure,you'that~these"two;'nlen'that
I have with me are fully prepared to answer any questions that you may ask. <'~ >'/ ,\::",:~,~,-).",:,,::,;-'

"Senator KEFAUVER, Fknow, but Dr. reeecra.te ,the man who wrote:tbese,melnorandums">'-who,wrote
the report, who wrote the diagnoses,'asummary,of.thase,15,volumes,.-and under whose-diractlonell.of thts
clinlcaltestirig was done. "There-re.some unusuel reeson why'you heven't-breught htm herei:Mr. McKeen.
I am iust trying to findout wbat it is. , . ,. . ."<:-.0':. ,':','
~'~'Mr.:iMCKEEN.,:'None tMt'!'lmow_of;:Senator;:,:This isa normel setor ctrcurnsteneesthct :hnveevolved,

and-I know;of-none;'h(p;,lIl96)" ',,:." ,_ [;;)C,.,o,:;-,'; :;;,,, ,:,;,~,>, ',' - ,,' ,'-':' ;",,( ,<'" '.",)'.' ,: ""'1:" ")D"" ..
l' Hearings, pt. 20, p. 11215. The ad UDder.dlscussion is'reproduce'd,onp.,-lUSr.;', ~t· c'-·,ie:·

'. . .,'.' ",1:,,,' -".-" . ---- c,__ i 1'-:'"
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,;

7~ Hear-•.ub~' J-'", '""..... u ........

seIbid., pp. 1121&-11217. Mr. McKeen replied that information on side etJects was contained in the
individual reports of investigators. The following exchange occurred:

.. SenatorK:Ii:FAUVER. Let's don't get away fromthe question.
"Dr. REES. May I answer the question again, please?
.. SenatorKEFAUVER, Let me state the question again.
.. Dr. REES. I know the question, May I answer it?
"Senator KEFAUVER. Just a minute, Dr. Rees. You weren't there at the time. Dr. Iezzoni is not here.

This was the clinicallnvesti~ation on Diabinese which you sent to the Food and Drug Administration
In order to get your application approved. Approximately 2,000 cases were studied. The tests were
made by people that you had selected to do the cl1nica1 testing, toreport to your own medical examiner on
Dtebtnese, and they found on the useof Diabinese that there were 27 percent side effects."

17 For full text, of.hearings, pt. 20, pp. 11296,11390,11392.

,;In this ,.~onn.ectioll; Senator ]~e~",uver inquired whythe Information
mown to Pfizer with respect to side e:6'ectsh'idnot been supplied.to
prescribing physicians in the.United States., ..'

-,'> n,'", ,.::: d_.',,', ',', T/(" .",,-,':') C', '.(~ (~J' -,f' ?T''''.,:-:.:f.';'~'," J ; ..' "', :..Ii. ',' ;',.;," ,on ,'::-;, ," -"<j'i
h;,~etri:leS,ify;thi~\pr::WarIier;,}lr:M:r.' Mc;l{;~en; a doctor i,s
mtl~ed, ~,!,theJuJle~t'Pf'irJ:IlMIOllab,out; this .drug., 'ir ,any
'itl:1et ,Arug. Ji ,LR!'Jl"~ l)I).derst!'Jld"fr,\nklY"",l:1e"" YO)l, .have
made 2,000 tests and,you,4avel)I).ques,tl'inab!y, found, 27
,Jle~cent ()f sideeffeRtsacco~4~g to.Y,?1IT own p,r. ~ez~()lli,!'Jli",

"a little' larger amount; accordmgtothe'iinalY~lsby Dr.Loube" .
that was carefully done, why you woulilii't"givll tniit"iiifof"'
mation ' to,"the, physicians.vi- They.tare: entitled to -ths best
information they can get * * *. . .i,

'Jo{f~f~laiinf~~t9W'~:drc~~i~~~1:~~i:~e~t~b1~$:
",t~ut~L""",., ',i" ", i"'" ,
Mr. McKeen replled,;;This i~a ~edicalqne~tionJ!After'r~~arking

"Dr. lezz'!n.ijs .re,,,,~:y-, tb.e ,m!'-fl ,"'l:10oug!;t,t,to, be ,l:1e~e" to, answer,"
Sena!-R,rl,}ef''''11Yer~,tated;Y'j'. ,;.' ,

" .E.am not .asking.you .a'medical question,'Mr.·McKeen.,T
am ,justasking;;aJactuliJ.question, ifyou will pointoutany
place.inyouredvertisemerrts.whoreyou gave .the:doctor" full
information whiohchei.ought.t.to haverhad, .whichciscthe

•truth, tf:tat,yo1IT,()w)lllJ,e~imllei''\miner",:wh'i,for som,ereasoll
Y,0,u'I\"O,ll't'bri]J.g d<iwn.,l:1ere;,and I ,call\in,derstand ~hy you,
won't }0]llld that there was ,27 percellt side.effects In these'
,2,OOO,.pases.",r", \ , ",,',. ' ,
, JUst'pomtit,'!uti",youf",<ivertWements., ,",',/ '"

Dr. REEs.There is no reason to put that iri the advertising, "
Senator., ", , , . ,,' , , ,'"... . .. " , ,.'..' .,.,.'

SCRi"tor ' KEiFAUVER, It is"" factual m",tt&i" Yoiihave
re;viewedt~ead...ertjsements;'Iv,l:r,Mi:lK~~n", .,'I!'-ri:lnot'aswn~;
Y011'~'medlcal, opimon. 'IamJ,ust askiJigyou for af!,-ctual
ans:wer as,to'whereyo11ev,ersaid iri'lirochnro fbrmor'in'
a.rtil)les; technical inserts;or'whateveiyou ~,entt6'pliysiCian~l
where,did:y-()u ever-tellhim'bhe' tr\it~ thaty'our own 'niedical
ex~~~rfound27 pe~cent'side ~ff~7ts? 76 ,"., i ' '" .•••" "

SuiJsequendot~~' 8111:icoIlllhit£e~'sn~ari]J.gs';ri :biabines~,. the ,pack
age insert (illformationalmateri",l accompanying,s"'lllples of thedrug
provided ,do~tor~) was radically revised a,t.the request.of.theFood and
Drug,~d1llin~,stra,ti,?n.Tb,.e ,original package insert first sent out in
NoveriJ..be~, Wr8,b~~"'lla ,brief recitationof~ide efj;ects,with the
statement: ' ,

Side effects are generally of a transient and'~~~s~ri~us
nature."

"'....., ,.,+
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Thisr:emf];inedull"hahg~d 'Uht:iIAUgust1960~!i'~n this. section .was
materially-revised." 'Tlfe se~;i~~Jl0\v~ead~jll·p.art~sfollows:

The therapeutic~dYantage80f])ia])'ine~eover tolbutam
ide' Inus t be weighed agaih~ta so.rnewhat·highe~•. rep~rted
incidenceof'side effects .. ,J~undice; whiclfhas. beenr~por~e~
illapproxiIna;tely4 cases' perl,OOO,is' u~\,ally,prom~tlJ'
reversible oh'discontinuance'oftherapy'78 ...., •. '

., .._ :__ ., ..... y _." '. " ",.-" ,- _,_ ...' .' ,-,,,' -',',', '-'_',,', ,", -, ;",n-':-,-, c_"",,,: •.: •... -i,',',,"'''':''-

The earlier package insert also related undesirable side effects to
size ofd?~ag~. I~st'rt~d: .' ..' .', . . .

A decrease in .the Diabinese dose usually alleviates these

complai~ts. . •.. , '. '.. >'..'•..•.•...•.•.,.:,
The latest packageinseftstates tht't "thenutj9rity of~hesid¢ effects
have been dose-related" but: specifically affirriisthe factth~tsome
cases may be totally unrelated to the amount of the drug taken.
rhe:~~ese~t.J~Ii~ua~~n~ead~~,:_'_"",:::'. <:_;,.: .:.::'_''--- ... : .. .,\:'fi.'/; .. :'
. . The"llajority' of thesiMeffectsihave'..beendO'se;relitte~!

transient, and have responded to dosage red1fetioribr'With-'
drawalof-the medioation... However, clinioalexpsrisnce thus
farhas.shown that as with.other.sulfonylureaasome side ef
fects, .associated with .hypersensitivity .may'vbe 'severe; and
death-has-been reported in rare instances.' . .

Thekirids'Of"ulltoward .reactiiJHs ascfih"'ble'to thedfug,hrifelated
to the size of the dose" 'r"is~serious qnestiOnsof the usefulness of
Diabinese when'anotherdrug performs£he' same functi?ns •."'ithout
similar side effects. The languag~in.thelatest packagellisertgoes on
to list the more serious side effects which' have been associated with
its use:" .. ..... .. -

.Q~rtMn(unto,w"rd reactions as~ociatedwit!lidiosYllcrasy
or·.·hype,rSenSitiVity, ..have: occaSionally .occurred , 0;,. 'I'hese.
reactions which may illc!udejatindice, skin eruptions rar,ely
progressing toer.\>thema muliiforme and~xfoliative derma-,
titis an1 nrobablydepressiO)f of,fop:qed,elem,ellts Of. the blood,
sho"'nodirect.rel~tionshiI" to .the sizeof the dose.. They
occur'characteristically during the first ,6 weeks of Diabinese
therapy. , Witli afe~ exceptiolis, these lIlanifes.tationsha,,~ >

been'lIlildaridreadilyreversible on the discontinuanceo] the'
drug, '. ,Th~mores~verelIlallif~~tations~hich areillJrequelit

'.ma:yreql1ir~other ther~peuticmeasUr~s, inc!udinglJottic,qs:
teroidtherapy.· Diabinese should "lways bedi~c?ntilllled
promptly'whenthe'development ofsensitivity issuspected,
___ 'c"'"",,'"

7S Files of subcommittee ..
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In a~ditioD. topateHtcohtr~ls!,n4theyiistampJIntssplmt.pn adver

tisingand ptomotion, the control of thema~j<:et by"~he)argedrug
companies stems from a tillrd source of power; this is their remarkable
success ~',persJIading)PhysiciaIis,', td,'prescribe'py) trad~'hanies'iather
than'generic names.r iWherethisJisdoriethe smallrnan'ufactuie'ris
automatically excluded from ,the' market,' regafdlesso( whetpei"the
drugs are patented or non-patented, and the opportunity: for price
competition disappears, "Thi,sstate of-affairs is furthered Joy anything
which, causes the physicianto.beapprehensive of, or have .difficulty
in, prescribing, by gel)ericn!'rnes.,.u, ,

-)'f',;; I:', <,-;:::'."),U' .t.. C:;;. ;.' i',::-;,:/ 1d T,.':';:;
CHAPTER 13. THE CONFUSION OF

Th~':mUltipliciW'QfIliini¢s:forp¥;'di;ht~iri)jjie:dr1'g, h,dustry vir
tuallYexce'eds thebo\inds Mh~ma,n irhagination.Fiist, there)s the
chemical, namc'Yhiqh, a~telll.ptsY;spell,outtpestructuralmil,keupof
the drJIg; aI)dpe.rr.• !' variety,offohns of expression ispossible. ,Next
comesthegenerlcl)ame WhICh may: or may not represel)tan abbre
viationoffliemore comllle>;, chelll:ical nallle;,tpis.is the name' com
monlyrused to' identify the drug in formularies, the, teaching of
medicine, etc. Ordinarily a drug has one generic name, blit there
arecaseswhere,twoor'three Care employed, "Finally a,drug usually
hasa,host ofindividual trade names used by the various companies
engaged' intlie promotion:' Ofitheprodu'et." iIn"cH#sequence,a!isingje
drug product is 'represented in.the market: by: such a complex body-of
:nomencIatureas to intimidate even-the initiatesinotlie field', . A.Ild'if
one can visualize this situation fora'sihgle' drugrmultiplied by the
thousands. Of drugs currently:,marketed\·he. can'·ge~,someimpression
of the chaosexisting in' the.aniaof.drug,tiolllenc1a;ture.", ,"] .' '.. .•• ,.
i The new so-called synthetic llenicillinillustrates theproblemvl'The
chemical nametforv. this, product is'alpha-phenoJiyethyl penicillin
potassium. ,.'J:'hiSi set of syllablea.is alsoused a,s,a .gel)eri,e, name. In
addition, , there are .two other gel\eric.Iiames--,-;po~assiumpenicillin
152 andphenethicillin.potassium, .;Sil\ce the productis protected by
patent, there are only six sellers, eacpyf whom marke~s unger his own
triidename. Thlls the.prescribing physician is bombarded .with
promotional material for SyncilIin, ,parcil,Alpell;CheIilipen; Dram
cillin-S, and Maxipon. All of these are, of course, the same chemical

,1':Conftisioneven extends to' tIle names'fer tllese ,generalcattlgorles 'of'ti6tn:~hci~t~r~i'; iTbi:i~ri~rii',riame
is often referred to as the nonproprietary name. ,Recently theAm~rican'Medir.al'Association beetntro-
duced the word "coUnterpart" with the same,in;tended meaning" The trade name is else variouslyde
scribedas the brand muneor'proprfetary name. ' " , " i: ,

223
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compound. Speaking of this situation, Dr. Oharles O. Wilson,' Dean
of the School of Pharmacy, Oregon State Oollege, and editor of the
American Drug Index, informed the subcommittee:

A new synthetic penicillin derivative now available pro
vides a perfect example of the difficulties which pharmacists
and physicians are having. This compound is available by
Bristol as Syncillin and by Wyeth Laboratories as Darcil and
referred to by both as potassium penicillin 152.

Schering & 00. whichsells)~,asAlpen, E. R. Squibb &
Sons which makes Ohemipen.rand White Laboratories which
produce, p,l1mcillincS alL.usethegene,ic nl1me ~'phenethi
cillin"potassiuiri;"[''Ro~;'ig''&' 00. ptdduces'Manpen and

, refers t?itasalph"-l'henoxyethYI.l'enicil1iI\.po~assiuIP:" .
',', ;; •• .; Het&you[lI~te' fhree'generic'!laD'llls' :tt.~'tli~ sltIllep6hlpo¢ld ..

(J,-i/: ",~g~'~/;F~t~~~"9f:,~R_','4~~i~,',o:;:,i:()';Kl·';'ji~·';:;;;;r"·:j::~,'il''';:~ /;;",:-,)';'}"';:;' "', ,::,:..:i;':~_i; t:i"Y'-::~
.A!J, ~ii,;"l';tlIes~.rm)dp{)ts:a~e"Ip."rket~4""s!dis:tine.tiYe .contributions ..to
,~h~,me4i{)al,'lfs,eIl.l11 .. ; Speakingof;them, J)r,Walter Modell/ professor
.of,pha'Illl1co1RGYAlld&herapsutics atOornell Uni"ersity. Medical. 001-
,leg'!c, ~t."ted;:;;J!" "'C' "iL",,,. hoc '" '0

·'.Th~Y'arecoloreddiff~rently,(piJik,ip~a(jh,greeri,·.and' t'Wo"
shades of yellow)aJidare' advertised as distilictiye materials.'
but no effort is made in promotioilaFinateTIal toinformthe. ..[
physician whois urged to use. themthat they are otherwise
all identical'," . :...• ;; ",! "" : ; ,••

,:') ,,~ ",1*. :l1mat.~e~,,?f, hjoRt,., it j,s,,,;y;irt:PI111:y;.mm?,s,fibl~i
'. !'ve.I\ f?re.'m~rts;,~lrI1Yi§. ttl.kilo"': .IJNtlieI1r,?!we~ary .~iYJ)?IlYIlls.,
w1:twh have been c,ea~~d fRr ~h~nonpl'Opr,etal'Y.llawes oLthe
dhl~.~hey tl*'TlIvs, itispg~~q~eill1l<liscu.~~i.o",b~tw~eIl
twospecialists'iti the samefield fOJ'.neither to.know that each

"is talking alJollt)lie same,drtIg. IIll~gir)~ th'~<1ile,*ma this .
cailcreate for those less expeJ't,the student 'and thegeneral"

,i,':, ff;P,t.~gtit~g¥~~.5_:'i:" f,',_.: :" ',: '''~: :L.i. " ':.i."_ " -, ',_, ,<'o,',,:;'i': -,;~. ; -,~:':~ ",. __:'~>;b,)L:;
,I'J".this .example-,tIle' ):>1lsy,:.ppactition~rdis.confronted,vith"three
i!~~Il~ricnanws,·,~ix.brand: namesused as, the marne .oLthe drugitself,
,,,ng;a:t,least/fi,,e.difl'~rel:ltcolors.)."T.hus;o.there: ared4 differentidenti
',!icatioll :sy;rnpols ,for; .tIle identical'drug. . Interms,ofnonienc1atnre,
'~a;ch,pro<j;jlilt stands isol(l;ted; .indeed, there isaaattempt- .tocoacoal
"th~ IdeI)tlC,aLl:Iatur~IPtth~!..drug, 'iG! ···,r),,,. ' •• ;i.;,; .v.«.'. ,.,.
.• ,::rheconfusioncr~a,ted w.ith'resp~ct. to: il;single drug.is.further com
pounded by afailnre·to)djsclos~.therelaiioIlship of.twoclosely similar

,.c.o.'mpoun.. ds..,T.h.e. g.en.eric.. !.riame::oft.en. is:n.. ot.relatedrtofhechemical
familyto which-the drug belongs. ,·Dr•.WilsollTeniarked:, '

". .i'·"I~'.t~~'sele~tio~' of ·.~eneri.~' ~a:ili~: tot, ~e1.~ted. iCo~l'0iili,ds~'·j~"
.'. >maIlyt1IDesth~re ISn? attelfPt III theg~rierlCn9Il1~to~xprgss....•

ythis'relatiorisliip. 'j IiI' other words;',ifyou' 'have twoi,coip'L, .,
,'; _ " ,.,' "._,';-! :; : ") -'.l" r. '::,: ;.\; i.',; /' ,:'1 -,' ,,_,', ';; ': _C,';''-:')':- r ,-":: -" , n'J<:,-', .: ! ,:.; "'.' .: ,,' ,.; .r- <:
, ~ Charles O'_,Wilson, born ,:Washillgton,,191li B.f3., l~34;M __S.• J935i.P;h. D~,1938;,University of Washing

ton'. 'J, Registered,Pharmacist; Minnesota, "I'exas]: WashiiLgton, ,iWashington; 'D.'C. University appoint
ments::;'George, ,Wf\shington l!¢vers,i~y, 1~~8-40-;,Univ~it:y ;of ;'lyHnnesotll•::1940-48; 'U~_ive!'Sity_ o,frr:e~,
1948~59;Ot;egOn State College, 1959':-, dean, school of'pbarmacy and professor ofphaITJlaecutical CheDll,s,try.
Associ,ations: American.Pharmaceutical Assocfu:tion~,-A:m:ericanChemical Soclety,'etc. ", ',:

3 Hearings, pt. 21, pp. 11513-11514.- ',_.__...: ,
,., __~).yalter __M.odell, bor,n .collDecttcu.t,_1907;.certitled m~clicinEl19_4!j 1v.I.D.,Qornen,J932. _Intern;..!,<.ontefiore
Hospltal 193~4;toai:ibing_staff,.Oornell "University.:1v.Ied,ical Oollege, 1932,-- (now director, of .cltnical
pharmacology end assocfete professor of pharmacology).- Associations:' ASPET!;SEBM, ACP(F);Mem
b"Ii'Revision COmmittee, ,U.S. Pharmacopoeia XVI; editor; Ohnleal Pharmaco ogy and 'I'herapeutica.

6 eartnga, pt. 21, p. 11602.
'"'i
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pounds, ~h!t~di:ffe~ only-by 'I' slight modification, sometimes
there isnoattempt.to.show.this rel,\~ionship,! In 'some cases;
there is a good relationship betweentwo chemical CQmp0UI!dsF

IAmong theexamples.he cited witsthePI:oductwarJ<:etedIbYSchering
under the.,trade, name-Chlor-Trimoton.i. Sohering-Iists ,the,gener;c
namefor.ithis product as .chlorprophenpyridamine.. A, slight modi
floationof.this.compound is available on-the.market.under the, trade
namePclaramine; it has its own generic name: :ohlorpheniramine.t .
",Dr. Solomon ,Gatb;,professor of. pharmacology at MbanyMedic!t1
College, .drew .an: interesting.: comparison-in .the,use .ofnomenclature
between-the drugand food' product,industries. JIe said:

;;/Sdinetypi6al bi-aM· names 'of foddjlroducts!tre'Heinz,
Beech-Nut, Quaker, Del Monte; Libby, Campbell's, 'and so'
forth",·",,',.. ".,.,., 'i ;,,': 'i'·.; :,';;

These brand names'are used in an adjectival-sense to
modify the common name Of a product. Thus, the usual
1J.,,\me,IIeipz, beans, tells the. cust,oInert\\'o~hings: 'W'hatthe
canCpnt~ins, and who iri~de it.: "I'here .are m'\ny makers' of
cenned beans. All use their brand name in an adjccti"'!tl
S~'?-Se' and all have the CO=<lU noun '.'beans': prominently
displayedon theirlabels.. ,!' " . . ;'1"."/."""

(, The'pb.ar-l)'l~ceutical! industr;.v docs "thingsdi:ff~r.ently::,
Theyuse-,two setsof'brandnames.! The.oneset·conslsts of,'

.: ,the 'name'of the,company, such;as 'Lederle;:Pfizer,'Ciba:;-and
so Jorth.. In addition they add a second brand name-by
inventinga newnameforthe product-and registeringi~asit .
p~ivatetradeIilatk, ..•.. '., .. . '. .'. '. . ,', .

Examples ateDiliJDox,Gantrisin; and so forth. This
. second brand.name causes confusion because it, is used-as

"'the~~Ii1eof.~ep~od~ct.8 "'" .', .,' .. '.... ,.
~ ,To .ill,Js~ratefue¥iteflt of 'th6. coiWsion c,;,used'.I>:Y:this:pr4dtic~,M
examined the result that would follow If the drug wanufacturers moved
into the.baked.bean industry:, .. ,..... ' .. ' .' ",
'Tound~rst~ndfully the extent ofthe confusion.caused by' ,

this'usaj:(e;)et.;us consider ewhat. .wouldhappen.if.dmg manu
facturers took overtheaneaufactureof bakedbeans.i ""." .:,'

:'l'h.ey.)":oulda11. st?I?:using the.\~ord i'beans,"afldeach
woUlillSive ,the.prod'uc~anew, .HQin.~ilflallJ.e, .B?ille IIiigh~
use' anagrams 6f heaIis,'like "Sneabs" or "Nabes,'''and Q.the:rs
might Hall fuem. "J.;? Cals "?r,"!IiPro's." .Picture the CQn- -.
fU~i?niritheiroceri.sto~eiifbe'\lJ.s wcrelJ.o 10lJ.ge~lJ.ame4'
•"Malls,"but.if .eachmak¢rgave'a'cornpletely,n¢w:r;l!lJlle to
:!lls.pr?duct· . :Ifo/ther,try ,f'?inl~we ",~'\t:w?w<;l.b.'H'P~fl· ."
Iftherew~e300to 500add!tlOnalnewnawes"fthistypem

the grocery store everj'ye,;,r; '. '," . . .'."" ."
li Ibid.•J>. 1150t"',"'-;' __ c:":.',::.:,;;,', ',:',',; .:.:.,: ;:'-',::":< ,'f::;':; ','r::': ',',,:i-:::_':-'>\:'~;)i;';; 'i~:':. ;':<.\':',',',/':;:;" :\,::~,:

',7 Hearlngsrpt;,21.:p.,-US13,',' Speaking of a etmnerettuenon. tnvolvtng-enotber-produet. Dr.: Wilson reo
marked-:;';;,- ~-_;»'."'" ;,',',' ',." ", . ;','.":-" ': ':"';':'., '::::,;,',.' .,-,- :C'::-'.: ,: :.,', ::-, -::Y. ::'~ ',c-""" :<: .' "i','; .;,' :i.: ,': .:....~',:': ',.',<" _",','..::, .:,:<;~" ': i

"Real coofusion exists with parabromdylamIne, Introduced as Dimetane by!.Robins& Oo.. -The amer
can Medical Association used a new generic nam~ 'brompbeniramine,' in the New and Nonofficial Drugs
of)~60" Bobtns & Co, pas all advertiSementfor .utmetane in the Journal of Ameriqan, Medical Associa
tionfor Feb. 21; 1960i..P; '37, and:uses'thegeiier~cne.me -bromphenframtne,'. . In the Mar. 15;)196010 issue of
Modem, Medicine a Dlmetane adverttsement'reters to' parabromdylamjne. - White-Laboratories, na'-ye ,.the
dextfoJsomierJl.vallSl.bleas''PiSomer'and uses.-thegeUlOlrIcname'dei:bromphentrair'iine;", '"r.,'. "::':,
."If you can get any more in1xed up than that, 'I would llketo find 'tt,"
IHearings, pt. IS. pp. l048IH0481. '-".''<>'
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Thisisapproximately what is happening in medicine; and
itis 'becoming ~xceedinglydiflicult fortphysicians ito', keep
things :clear,' ,,' "" 0' ,

::,Theiprohlenl',i~espe6ial!y"difficult: for') physicians:because:'of' the
difference: in emphasis ,in medical schools and: in: private practice.
Whereas the physician, in the"condu6t, of'his practice, is bombarded
with promotlbIlilllIillterialurginghiinito prescribespecific trade-named
product*,his'Iliedical education 'is in terms of identifying, drugs 'by
their generic names. "ProfesBors in 'medical schools appearing before
this: subcommittee uniformly testified 'thatthis'practiM ,wMeBsentia]
to acquaint the student witlrthenutureofrthe drug and its.relafion-'
ship with, similar compounds. For example, Dr,Modell of Cornel!
University,MedicalCpl!egestated: < '

Only a ';lame that conveys meaning lends itself to instruc-
tivecomrmmication. " ,

* * * ',iP
.\ .i,C:".' " '.";" t' I :, :c<,-";-,':;::_::,,

, ,V\'e<:0Wd, ,Ileye~, te,-,ch pharmacology if :ve aHeil\Ptedto
cope WIth the', confusiori created by proprietary nomencla
tqi;E),.,lO .

In 1960' the Subcommittee on GellericTerms pi .theLos A~geles
CountyMedical Associationrsenu.aIetter. .to.each of ,tIle &2'medical
schools in tho-United. States. Within 3 weeks ,77 .responses arrived
from.departments of pharmacology-of these.schoolsanswering these
questions:« """,'5: j, i,,,, ':', ",) ',i' ~}

1. Doyou teachtheprescriptionof:drugsby· generic terms?
2. Do you favor the continuation of this practicez.; '
Sixty-four repliedthey taught-only generietcrminologyjB taught

both generic 'and trade names i,'lO:used ;trade names under .certain
circumstances such as when a drug is exclusivelY'monopolized)lnder
It ,pat,eilt. " 'I'lle report states f!1"ther: "The resppns!' from the Inedical
schools wasenthusiastically in 8uppqrtof the use of generic'terms
and their simplification;" , ,', ,,,), ',", ',0, '"''

The remarkable proliferation of new names, asnewdrllgsa:re
broughton the illarket, many with .several .tradenames in addition
to their genericname, rwas.broughtout in an exchange between Dr.
Model! and the,sub6Cmllnittee's,chiefecononiist: '

'}jr.'B£4,IIt.'';';:''ai~ plin¥i#li' tj{etcark3q~D.e'wge~eric
names with wpichthe physician presumably IIl~St fall)Warize

gHearings,-.pt48,p.l(j482.>:r ~'.,:,:,,:q :"":'·:\::i/,: :,.-'- ',-;,'l; ::"'., :'.
10 Hea.rlD.fig; pt. 21, p.11602. The COmmentsfrom which these sentences were taken follow: -'. '
"As a'teaeherI ha.vtlusednonproprietary names for drugs beceuse.ecederotceuv this is',the:only·noinencla

ture useful for .the,proper,.teaching.of phltrmRcology.and tnereteuttcs. .. I think that-the academic stand is
als~the,'~r~cticalone. ',:IhL~Ubje,~tW.~ 1W.mug~t;' ~he~aten~ls wit~ 'Whi,Cl~lt is cOn'~~~~~ust~e Identl

fi~~On1; a''d~M~ftrJri~:~~~~~~ Iri~abing!i~~:d'ii-'Its~lft~iDSt;r;~tiv;i'c~~~u'rucatiod.-~:6rity ti6nproPrietary
names always'wndti).identify--the:nature'of.drugs and;.therefore,:'aS a general-rule, only by·using them can
one communicate meaningfully about drugs and instruct, students on. the nature of drugs and their effects
on the human body. ,-".'.i ..._ .. ,(,,,,,,.,'''''/ .,.,_,',".," '., ·.,·iI, .., :.:.'.;

"Ifstudents of medicine do not learn about the nature of the drugs they use, they cannot knowbowto use
them either eetetv or effectively when they,Prescribe them for patients. .,' .cu .': ,":-'.'
·"'''InadditioD, trademarknames'ortenintroduoo'confuSlon in an already difficult and complex subject by
pmvidlng more than one name, for the very same drug; sometimes there are as many as 25proprietary. names
iorthe eaiiie thiJigjoceBslo;nallymore;-" ".':", . ,0:"'.:-",:>'1'. i":' ",>.-:-, ..

'»,.<> "~',.,. ,,< .., '~'c :, --'~\'>" " 1';1'·' ',;,"'!'":" ,':' c.: ..,,,;.', .i;",,":"''- .':C'" :,:
",As.a matter offact'; Itds vIrtu,ally.)1;npossIble. evenfor'!'lxper't.s; ahvays toknow-all the proprletary,Synci-

nyms,,whichhave been,:cr~.atedfor the no'nproprietary names',of.the drugs'they use.. ' Thus,-.i~IS pOSSible in
a drscusston between two speefalists.Inthe seme-fleld.Iotnelther to know that each is talkirig about, the
Same drug. Imagine the dilemma th)s,can create·fot:.thoseless expert, the, student and ,the general practi-
tioner." .-

11 Report in files of subcommittee.
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.himself.eech-year, consisting of.the dosageformswhichare
given new names, the combinatio~~,ll.,!d the new chemical
subs~ances,< , "i ,." ....• ""i'. ii''''i;' ",

Now .if'.~here}Ver;eoI\lyPl). .the ay~rag;~ 1 is~lleraI\d.J~us
1 trade na"w. for each. pi, t!Ies~new d]:ugapplipatipwiap;
prPved,.t!Iat.~ppld be .anaveragepf"say, 3qO" new trade
nliJlles for 'tlW. d,octqrJP iallliliar.izehimself wit~. each year.

13l1t; of C()U!'se, weiknow ~hat, as in th~, ca,se of, ~he com~

b.inat.io.n.s.. a.n.. d., t.h.e. ,n.ew... , .C.h.em... ipa.1Sllb.stan...Pies.'..·...it., f.re9)1.eI\tlyhappens ,th,at, there.arc.two Grmpre 'triidenamesfiltone
generic name. 'Consequently; if there' were 'an average pi
2 se¥ers of each of theseaool there would be f trade nll.ij!es
for 'each; andthat-would'g!ve'1ls'600Ii'e", names lor the'physi-'
cian to becdme'familiar'With;,·presmnably/each ,year.' .
"Tnithe, course oe5 years,that,W"()IM mean"that,~!Ie doctor

would .haveto, haye;Jell.meg·some,,3,QOO, newnames.; i Some,
of c.ourse,. wou.ld. perh..a.p.." ha.+.e. a.short Ii.fe" p.ute'ven.....t..h.'ou.gilheimightcnot. .prescribe the drug·,mmself,)a. patient might
come in for treatmentto whom another.doctorhad prescribed
the drug by ll,tr,,<!enliJlle.)30 he wouldhave tpeither.!Ill.veit
in.hismind or.beable.to have a ready reference Wthe-name.

'I\.;nI,l;cqrrect;,thllsfar? >' .
Dr. MODELL. That is right. . ,

·.J:}r,BL§lR.T!Ien,jn;ll.<!ditio,! tpth,ese,3,OOO;in.$ yell.rs,
there,,,,oul<!,,be. an, unknp~'nuniberpfcll.ses"",herethe
Fpod, and Drug Admin.istratioll,approvedpomJ)inll.tionsp£
drugs already approved separately inpast years,; ; > ,

'.rhus, ~eareepnfr9nted not wit~thematterof the,doctor
havirig to ,learn jll~t50 newllames ayeiir, 'but ,under, the

-. fairly: ' conservative assumptions T'have' outlined here; of'
having to learn hundreds of names each year, and in a period'
of.a,few, years ofhavingto.citherknowon,be ·ll.ble.toidentify
and, familiarize, himself ,fairly, quickly-with.' thousands ,of
new: names..« ,.' . ,_ .......,..:,. ,._

.Is .thata, 'correct statement,of the ,arithmetic of the, probelem?' .. . ..
«-Dr, MODELX;;ccIt,is, apsolutelys~ll.ltgerjQg. It '~eally,js.not

Within the scope of anyone who doesn't-attempt.todeal.with
that .subject .exclusivelY;'ill.n1biwith,nptliing,else,,,~q rea;]]y
begimt()understandthe.p;I,oblein) 1;

Dr. Modell saw very real dangers to the patient in the drug manu
facturers" sales emphasis .on their trade.namesrather- than, the' generic
name-of the,drug:) .. ." " ,Ii, .."

,. The, Problem, in llomenclat1l)"e thUsials'o,rre!ates to ',the
priwtice 9.frr\Micilie: '. NoD,!,,'cil:n'practjce')"atib,nalmei:licine
uii!ess':he,l~nowswhat"he is givinghi~ 'p':tientilJe\la'usehe
cannot ohj;\erwiseantiCipate"all 'the'pdssible' actions', from
a,I\<! reactiolls to the drug. ,'. lfaphysician wants, to]iuriW;:"
a:talltimes what he is prescribing; he.Will,perforce; lIS~(l'!ly

·~:~e~p.I';()~-~~'~~,~~'Y_n.;~~e~_il~_:'"_,, ",,':.' '. . ._.':":--'.<",'-c::"',: .. __ . ••__ 'i:',;-~'·c:", ;,:,-, ..•'
'u'gearligs;-;~t': 21,,~.'ii62s·. -Dr.: M~dell w~ni on to'addthat the~ew';"or~nOSPltal;:Om;:01 the largest

in,tp.e world, is "pre.paredto tJ.:eat;all dtaeeses Includingthe mostunllkely to come to our hosptteis" ",ith
only'3'S9dnigs (ibid:; p. 11629)~ - - - - -, - - , ' . _.
,,u;~Rid;'-'JPP~;l,l~2-;P~,·
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Th~'IIltltipli~i£jVbf 'drug ri~~s,acc'O"dilig to pi'. MddeU;iis an
cver-'present'sdUtceOf confusion:" , ' ,,' ", ,','

'l'hepossibility of confusionissOllle~hingt~at'js alW~:Vs
a}specter:. 'With ,tli~,iliilltiI!iicityof'i-ariie~"the':eis always
~possi~ilitYRtsoIIleo'i-~or oth'er g~ttii:J.g<lpnfused.' ".,.,"
'So many; 'oftha, mJ:llWs'a\:e' ,sQ~iniila,,'especi~Uy; in the
short; attractive naine,s' whichdiinj1ete '\V'itllthe names for
~etergePt~ltndth~tsorfbfthi'i-gonthe Illarket. 'Thi~ is
sdmetllingthatw;oriies iIsgreatly;. ",," ", ",',." ,','" ",,',':
."1'li~'feW;er;~l1lg~,'wehave,,"the,'.les~the,'chance'for' cRnfuJ

~7~¥':~~; '~~·<i';·J..°:, _.J,,:~_,>__ ~ "__ , ; ~ '~,_\" >'.oo;:~ :;",_ .-~f"1'::·- ,'.:)" " (,",:' ,_ .. ,'," :,"
In, a.d;di~iQn tq':tl1e,da!1gm;, o£:()()pfjlsiop.tlwr,e,i~! also 'tft'" Mng"r of

over-reliance-enthe.detail' men.. ,:pr:!Mod,e)J;rewa,l<ed.:,:
• "c. tb:~tl'are"two dk~gersf,OlYiFi~ 'the ;'danger"of !hot
giving, the'patie'i-ttMbest' diug;'ajaila1?le,apd I'thirik that
that'isi a'collsidera~).edanger" '«'" ":'. ",'
:'If, one'is'Witake' the word' of the, detf1ilIJian,thep'hewilJ:
prl\scripe,~l1atever tW'diltail,lllan' proVides'Fe' ,will.rrot;'
therefbre,;kb.owwha'ttb:ebest 'drug avajlable'is, but'he'Yill
givewli8it he !las Feen iiisbrticted-to glyelso ,that liemay'he
depriving his patient of the best, IIledicil.tiori" ' I',c,:msi,der
t~at \' danger. ',' ",'" ' ,"';CU''''''':, 'if '"
u1'he, otHer'is'tlle'dahger, oI'co'nfU~ion.''T;" ~oilfusiligidne

drug' fQranotJ1ei', ,tJieieis'a;dangei"Pfr~,alacCident and, dis-'
ol:~ter,"" Irliightsay~hat8,cc\dyn£a;rid'disaster frOm tt~f1tmeut
,t_~~N~9:}J'(a,:,~~ritr~,l:; ,j ,.,': i~/ ','~-;_:: -J J.,";-; ';::' .j,~ ',i':~ ~ 1?,-:,-'_/,';::.,",::'1 ~,' :: ~.:-;; .i;;,_>'-';~'; "',~~: i~ ~);':'J ]-

Dr." oDQwlmg;""",s ''?.L the, op@on,tJ1!'t,')lsepf gyp~riCra~he,.t~an
brand namesrwould "haye,an educational efl'ectjlpon,p,escrlhmg
physi._9,~~h'~':-''. f~i'''- ,-, '. ",-' _+i~C-~::' -,'- 0', ,-:-- ::--'r-};~:L\; i; i'~;j"-' .', ,,' -'-: ~:-~' \~-r.,~;

":' *''~hol1'proprietaty -narnes ,:'shouldb'e;'emphasi~edi"InOre
thanithey'l1re ll1t,ptesent:'" The'nonproprietary inameiis usu
ally a shortened, ver,sion of t~e chemical name and; .therefore;
lIas'a', melttiingwhich ',the' 'phiprietal',y'mtme"usually does not
have. \
:"f3ehad>\<"'KEFAu'V)l:t<;"Excusjh'n~;',nonp,o'prietal'Y 1;,s ,:you

use\'itiJtlh~re:?i~Lgerterib?--~IP~:{,:l) nd'h .""i.o:';..{i.p In .':ld,' ,;":,:}t'.,,,
".fBi'; D'owLiNGV'The ('soLcalled;' generilJ;"name. ," Genericiis'
really uot a correct name fOrii1J,!,but,we;usethename generic,'

,,'*:b ·;-1 qr(i O,J ;::"'*"j1J:l) \,;':"'; F"lf'(1J;t¢~ ~,n

"u""'FU±tJietmdt(\,Uthe"riOiiproprilltar#' names cbfccanalogs' -are j,tc"
usually similar, thus helping the physician to 'Classify, the L"UJ

d,rjlg,iljl it~JPmp~r,;gro,Jlp,; ,',;;,,,,;'m,,",,,,, "i m[,'c'y: ,,,,T'
"i'l',11)lN~e9f(tl1e ,nQPp/:0Pf\e,tary .. game is.e~uG",t}ou,,,,T,as ",ell,
as,regu)atQry,in ,!t~}JlI\Gti~n. :".The physiclap .•""o,¥dj ft~ljl~. ,h,e'
pjlt.QntgeJ",ler,t, ,tgdeterDllne",ljetp,er, ",uew;.D1odifj,qat~ogjpf.

HHea:f:ings;:.pt.'21~P;:if629!'! ;',,!.!<>~e-:F:'C; ; .':':Ir<:> :C!(~,; n;: iO;il;:;;,t:),r~(!',i I',lcn
rs Ibid.,:p.,1l607., Dr._Mqd~-saw:':gra'Ve,P:angers~~ Inthe .~~postgraduat~e.ducation"of:,physj.cians"by

drug compaItles;"'He\sirlo.:'" . ," "';' -." -." '"':,, -' ,,~_.': ',',..", ; ,-'on, ' ':',' ' , ".' -' -, ,i.:~, -" ,,".' " . ._i.", __.' :._,,>, "~"

"* * *.end I am sure, if nothing is done about it, the manufact~rs_'yiillbe ·q~.t:ell~P'P¥-to,t,ak~;<q~re of it
{postgraduate education of doctoral completely. * * * the danger there Ia that it Is as blasecl.:as l~ canbe,
and,as a resultconenotonly gete,e one-sidedpicture, but gets a completely unInformative.pIctur~.ofthe
field, ,<' :",._,:,:":',:::,-'~: ,":,':;'":.'.:,, .' r.,j,,', ':., : ," .,'/..': :;:~ <",,~::.':~;. '",:> ';;-' .. ' ,,-.,'.~ :";, ...;,:" ..:'.";::,';';..':':\:

«one cannot· teach about a 'driig witbout coveflng the 'entire ·f1.eld, and no 'Illanafa:c~et ip:; tpi~;"det~I'
man's educational program ever discusses ~ything but his own drug. .'. . .,/,:',1,; •.i.:,\,,· ',.:: ,,' , ;'" .":'-,~ "

"So it gives only a ooo-sided picture. It IS completely biased. It doesn't show'the whole field, and It
f$rtaj.nly doesn't constitute wbat weconsider teachIng" (PP. 11606-11607).
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apexistipg rJ.r:lIgwassuperiprto,the same as, or eyeJ1inferipr
tothe drug already on the market. " , >,,',;, ' "

He would be less likely to switch to th~ newestdrti,;\m
hisprescribirig;' unless" the' 'riewest:diugrepresented; a' real
advance;,f6>'" -.. " '" -',,, ':'>/Di-' "'FI
<'-T _'>-~_"'~::::':'-: .,:~;,i'«:T":" -':f-" .. :-:__ ":",:::,::::,,-,,,<.,,:,:: ':',':: ';,-

All etliic;al d$gs, 'w,h~tl(er fllal'ket~il under,genei:i~ or, trad:e n~mes,
mustflle;ettil,e miniI]i\im standards of the United State~ ,Phaimaco
poeia'or the Natioi;tal Formu1"r.y,;Byl\,,,,,adrugis,d~erped to be
adul teratefif, 'When soldypilerorby a narpe recognized ipeither
compendiurp, it differs ft9mthest\,ndardo~strength, qll\,lityorpurity,
as de~e'1!1ined, 1>Y the test, laid down in the United States, Pharmaeo-
poeia or National F0'1!1Vlary,17,,,, ",' ., ',;",,, '

The U.S.P. compenilimnpfd..rugs,Ji~ted ,?IilY by,generic; J1aIne, has
appe\,red regularlysinye 1820 ian<! ,a~ thetinj,e of thepass"ge o'f the
U.S. Jj'ood,Drug and C,?smetwAct ill 1906 ;t, w\,~made,th~9fficJaI
comper,ilillfll, for the, el'forcementpf w.e\,c~.• Thep.SX also serves
the samePlirposes forsimilar legislation at theStatilleV'~L', ,,'

Dr: LloydC, ,Miller," ,director ofrevisibn, Unite~i?tates'Pharma
copoeia, explained the fUflyti<1l1 of hisorganization as fplIows:,

- -;.0, ; '_', '.-. - I '_'_ ' '" .: .;" '" .... ,'.'>..'.,:.,... .. "','. .'.: ,",'.'",' ,."",' ,.- _, _".,.

,'l.'he'dbject.0Jca.pharmacopoeiawas' set forthin-the.preface
of tkle J820pl(armacopdeia,; and-remains 'the,same; today;
11'short, the,p!J:liwac6poeia oyer,theyears.has'.provided, a
lisuof.. those .therapeutic 'substances i ,that: reflect:,thed best
practice and .teaching. of; the; ;healing;.artj>, andhas-endowed
t:hern,iripublished;fo:r:mi 'With standards Of ideJ1tity, strength,
and ,purity. :tha,t ,arti'creditable! and. , firmly; .grounded- on
scientific ;fact. ".,,],he. fulfilling of,this pbjective eVer)1lore
"coTIlPIe~ely ip.suc<i~~siy~ revisiops,nas steS:dilyincreas.edtl:te·
servipe rendered to the public audthehealtliprofessiOn~.19

'It isof int~r~st,tha~ thi,auWorlty f?r 't;;~U.S.:p. ~ro~r~m rests;'l
the hands, of. a ji,;ivate, n?rip,;ont ilrg\,n,iz~tion,:.TheVnited~tates
PharmacppoeiaIConveu~iou, ~nc.,·rneetsregul"rly every 10 years;
its membershipis Composed of collegesof.rpediliin,e"col1~ges?f,,!,har
macy, agenciesofthe Fed~ral(}over]1men,t,Stateand natioIialtitedical
and pharmaqeutiealorganizations:" At these meetings thefllembers
elect a committee of revision, wusistii)g of ,20 experts from medicine
and 40 from pharmacy and thealli~d sc;iences.2IThe, CprpIhittee of
revision is responsible for drafting and revising' the U.S;!?;' new

_"_'-'__'" ", ,',.",' ,- .,..•......."",,, "".,,: .. "". ':-0' "";,-:,,
......P ....~
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editidhsli~pea"ev~ry 5 y~a:rs. $p~akingo{ the cdilimlt~~~'s/fullction,
Dr. Mill~r,?t~t~.~,:,. '........, .. '.'" ,',; ••.• . . ...

.Since: the. value ofthe.Pharmaoopoeia.lies iIlJ",rgemeasur.e
in the selective list of drugs that it presents, the fir~t,p!la~e
of the. re",sion r~ceives most. p",instakingattelltion.ltis
II1aihly ill the. hahdsof the 20 physIcians eI~6ted to the'

,'. re'Visioll,c0nii:nittee, who are' assistedbyphgrpaCistsfully
faniiliafwiththe pharmaceuticalfotms' of the.drugs'llnder

·<ion~ideration... The resulting list consists of those. dru~~nd
their dosage forwsth",t are believed to represent tbg !J.est
practice and teaching of medicine.. '.['his s"l~ction process
continues right up, to press. time. .. Ob;viollsly, {J.S.P. status
i~ not",??Ofd~d toeveryiiew drljg ele"eloPeel' " ...••.. ' '.r-,
·We. c()lne.now. to the seponel phase: .,.While the selection

'phase is still proceeding, the U.S:P; subcolllrhit.tees concerned
with drafting .the standar4s begin t!lei. work. !'eropose4 of
provisional standards afeput toactual laboratory test under
the. super'VisionofaIll~lUberof the lJ.S:P,. Committee' of
Revision and the final standards are' set accordingly.

'I'hcworkof.the third phase; that of the actualpublication,
is' sharedaswidely as ,pos~ible bydistributing proof copy to
the'entl1'e,reV1slOncommlttee .. and"lIvaddl~lonito. a.large
numbsr.ofother scientific and 'technica];,experts.'Thecoinc
mentsthus received:arettakeninto accounf: in settling on the
final text.'rrhetas~ ofguidingthc·textthroug-h the various
s.~~gesof'pri~ting'is h~ndle~ frow.?.s.~. hea<l~~artets:22',/

For,deca<!,es theU:S.r'>. st~ndard.shavebeeI)~held in llighesteem
both within the medical profession and 'in the dillg- industry. This
gener~l'Vie~ist~f!ectedinthefollo~ingstat~mcnt~adeb>:D~..Modell:
'**' "'l'herei~ a 'r~YeldfiJiJrityt~at isconsis~eIlt .. .with. .

..proper application inmedicine. .'l'hese~taIid~rdsatesetby
the United States Pharmacopoeia of. they. are incorporated
into theNatioIlalF,orm.uliJ,fY.* /*t.< .' ..•... ,.,,0 '., .: •. o •••••

.'N-owtl:le~e is no purpose in making medicatiop purer than
theetandards'set by the Ullited. Statesl:'harmacopoeia.,. The
pharmacopoeia hascertaintplerances,and it permits these
becau~e thi.~ isa pr",.ctical mattef. ...• ", ..,

Purification .beyond these tolerances adds greatly to the
expense and adds nothingto theefficacyof Wehledi?\,tion '

-andin.no ~ay.in-terf~res·;:with,-thenled~cat~-op--'an~causes-no
'reaetions";..::-:.':" ,', _' :i- ,',;"-">, :-:";; ';"',',::j;'::-i,·',','".:',' :.'·':.·':":i<,':;':',':,,,:::':: .':.', .,', :'::,.i'::·:/,;, ,','" :,'

If these so-called-impurities wereinany-w,ay deleterious,
the United States Pharmacopoeia s.ta,Ild\,rds!"9uldbeeIe-,
vated,accordiIlglY.ltisa matter ,of fact that the United')
'S.tat~sPh\,rmacopoeiast\'l1dards aWIlotOtily hig;henough,
but they are, the highest-of allp~arwa?opoei\,l~tanelards.23

He added: .".. , '," .'

-. IdoIl'tJ(Jl()W6r)~hYhlahUfabtufilt "thatClaimstdlia:ve
,'purerdrllgs'than the United StatesPhafmacopoeia stand.ardso"
'Butev.e,n.iftliey didj.Ldou't seethat-it would matter. TIt.. .. ",-",,-,,','-, , ..... -,-",-".- ." .. ,.,.; ..• '.,....",;' ... >.,,;,.> .....' .. P,' _,_ "";: .....

:lJHearings, pt. 21, pp. 11662-11663.
13 Hearings, pt. 21. p. 11610.
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is not a basis for, the choice of.the.drug.i It adds nothing
toitsusefulness." '. ,.,,'.,

Siill.ill.:riri'Cbaracter'W'the U;S:P.'isthe National FormularY,'¥llich
is publiShedcvery 5 years by the Amertcah:Pharrnaceutical Aesooia
tion', 'the' professional organization of'· pharmacists in the United
States. A major function of the N.F. is to carryfof at least afi-year
period.nll.drugs.whichare dropped from ILSJ'.. ,This isto maintain
standards fordrugs removedfromU'B'P. but which are still ill use
in this country.

,(.)IIAPTER14.'THE!>ItoMOTIP.N OF ''['.~ADE'W~M:ES
.;;c":.', "-c';,-; 1;:- .": '0:',: ,,',' L-c:! '"' "", ;'iL

,Efforts to pro:qlOtethe use oft1'adenSJll~sanddiscourage generic
names have b~~:q'9aJ:l'iei:loutby thedrug companies actingindividually
and in,concert.."Apracticew,hich .th~yiJidividusllycaITY,out 'is the
c(jiniJ:1g'of geJiericnames eo :coJ1lPlexan~unph)llounceable astovir
'tual1y;prohibit their' use inthfwi-itmg of preecriptions.> 'Then their
spokesmen eite tbiscompleXity flsa :qeqesslfryreasoJl' 'for 'the use of
tradenarnesi',' 'Th:us;a mmib~r of witnesses'for, theill"jor' drug come
pa:qies sough tto defendth~irincreased ssl~s:eiri.IJhasis;On brand names
on the ground of convenience' to prescribing , physicians, Generic
nSJlles" it was,argued, are often long, complicated' andrdiffioult.rto
pronounce ;the,brandnarIies have alltheobviousad"a,ntages ofsim
pliCity} 'Dr.' Aus,tin ,Smitli; president of the'Pharmaceutical Manu
'~ac~l#~r~' l\ss()·ciationT~sserted:.thb;t:~~~e~-i? _'~8J1:l_~s';~'t~x;the'-:m:ernory
of-most, ofus/"J,r'Thes'e:iHirhes?he:said,':are:":' ,,;.,,' :,';',i) ';;,,} ';;','

• ,~ * ehosenonthe request of physiCia:qsand others;"'(,hi)
'areinterestediriprdperriomenclatl.\re1:>ecau,se it has always
been 'contended'hytne'(.jouncil'oilDrugs!,bythe Uilited
States Pharmacopo\jia,andhy 'Vhelnt"rnational Pr.arIl1a"
c9poei", of the World Tlesltb: Organization 'that a generic
'name should indicntoinsome 'w':\' the chemicahtructure of
t~" comj)ou~~.2' , ..•. " ,,', ,,": , .'." •/'

Th¢,.pO~itidnofpi,J>er medical experts ,¥a~ tbt~~effect that the
genericname isnot selected on thebasis of :'requests .of pry-sicians
and others who are interested in pr0l'~"c nOJ,n~w,!at:ure"putrather the
choice is made by the manufacturer himself; usvs1ly it is picked' "quite
early during the clinical trial before marketing." 26 Dr. Garb placed
in the .reeordcar letter fromytheAmerican"MedicalAssociation in
response to, his inquiry .Concerning,the· seleetionvof-genericznnmes
by the AMA Council on Drugs. The AMA stated thatcc",

,United.States.pharmaceutical manufactiirers aI'eel1cdur'ag~CJ.
't6' submit as early MP?ssiblefor the council's consideration .

",'}'a:-nfL~~,-;~:::::-~'-::t-~:'-·,<:,;;;;,,:,::::;, ":':,:,. ;';:':;:":'i: .",-}";:-' ":;,:,'." ",;>_;',." :j"''',,

Dr.1([il1er oftlleUI]ite~Statesfharrnacopoeiagave a, detailed picture
of.thedevelopment.of a genericnlime fora/new drug.. -Intheiriitial

•• .lUlU, p.l,1611., .__ '," _' _ '_ _ _,."::: -:-;:' -,""-/;"':" __ _ '.,<'--,'-:;.1::
21 Hea:ri.ngsi:pr.f9;'p:I06~3,:'lIe'explai11edfurthe'r:--;,':' ,',' ,,"';' ' . .:
"Xnthls weva physiciailorahyone else...'Ithe reads the label ~r the literaturei'willhavesome way:of k:D.ow

trig.the nature of the substance and wtll ne able to translate it into terms of'therapeutic efficacy.. When it
comes to p~scriblng; the trade' name on the right Isthe one that sntts.bta ecnveaiencebeceuse ha too' is
interested in time and motion, and time and motion is very importantwhen you,areseeing·26o~ 30ormore
patients a my" (pp. 10623-10624).' ',- , .-- ,- . -,

26lHearings, pt. 21, p. 11498 (Dr. Wilson).
27.Hearings, pt. 18.!P. 10589.
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period'oftesting-a drug; h~ 'stated;' usually acode'name is used ; then,
just prior to describing it in the medical and sCientificliterature, the
grug,company,conCj)cts, a generic .name. ;w;bich .issubmitted, ;tothe
AMAhr approval. "The AM1\, Oouncil onDrugs then tra,nsinits this
nameto.several agencies.dncluding.the,United States Pharmacopoeia,
fprapProyalj' He.atated: ; ,

", ~, *wear~!g;v~nap~riod of;3weeks inwliichto express'
a View on it,and after' that' timethename becomesflnalin.« '
the View of the AMA Oouncil.

Then, fr()mthat,tinle on, that name is associated with that
drug in' the publications/in the'seiimtific literature.. medical,

'" pharmacological and chemical.". " , ,
')1 ;,', i.'/',':'>": ,r, ,:" Y'.j' ; :;:; __';:_-,~i',_,,;O-' ," ,n; ,. ~:i':;U ',;,1 C",«,'S"f,;;: ;,:"',,

'Jt ,mayh;tpp'en,. h'nv;eve"tha,tt4edrugWi1npfaetiIrer,d'1~sI)9~
choose to submIt ,l1iflpJ:qpq~ed genertc.name to, t1WAMA.')'helatter
acts only upon t4c .voluntaryrequestOf ,the A'all)l,factJITer.O"J,f the
mahufacturerdecid.es,to,make,hjs submission and.thenie, gissatisfied
~it4anyreCj)IhIhe:ildatlq:rit4a~ the A,M'A-A'ight make, .he is ,stillJ,ee
.tocontinue 'j'it44is, own selection.~,;~q,agency.ofGovemJ:ri.erit4as
any,responsibilityill ,this.area; indeed, thelJ'90d,and ,Drug f.,qillinist,a
tion.does not .hear,of the 'sel,ection until approval is sought .for illi1rket;
i llg"o,f" the' new,drUg:" ':"Uf" , ,"", -,,0 c.s. ',: ", "<" ,', "",<
, ,,Not, only-are t4e"geneFic,llames cr:ea~iqns foQ4'\, drug co!",pa,nies
tbemselyes" 'but. .after :makingtheUl' complex,a,nd .ucpronouneesble,
thesesame companies.pnoceed.to c;,t~ t4eiJ:,coUlple,gtya,s,an argmIJ,eu~
for the use of their simpler,tragenaI)1es.,Jn&his,cqnnection,Dr.Gar,b
rem~r~~d::io hi": <::':'.<":"c ,--dn- t· }i:','i),T, (\;L-\ no r;:,\; ..'~,;,;

,\~,r we-observed tha,t ,d,rJ;lg, companyr,eBreseriti1tj~es,often
,triedto,cl~im't4atthedrugcompanies deserV,e, s.'1me specia]
credit-for, ,iuY!\Iltii.>g,simplo brand, ,(coined-product) names,
,Aceor<iillg:toi,theA'"geneJ:ic' (official) names are so, complex
'and, unpronounceable "that,the", companies,.are.. doing" tile
doctor a favor by making up simpler names; , "" ,,"
',' J. 1?~]j,ove, a, sirpilar, argtIIIlent hlfs .beell"presented .bcfore

,iliis eoijnPjttee, ,Howe",er, there isu()merit tbthataJigri"
iiienli,)iIlcet1te~a~:c6'J:ri.!1~n,\'Is ,usualjf,responsi1?leaisQ

".,fonhe",C()!llplef'g~t\eJ:l,eAa,we,. " .,',' ,',' "" ,.
._ .,.n 'd.! d' '.. ' ., -.,.....',.-'.' :; ..." "" ".,' ,-,'0' _,,:, .'1,' ..

i-"" rh~;';:'"'' *.... ;~.;;<. ~;r" *";J L,·;
Ii""B'oweV'erl "sinceihe' is' ilargely-responsible for' the'name,
"seems' .unreasonable for .him.to. criticize its' complexity.30" ;'"

28 Hearings, pt. 21,ip::1l675~ "j i 'iJ' \

2~ Ib~d" p ..J1499.,_ Dr.:Wn~onst~ted:". "':"'" .. ,': ' ,,: '. " " .. ;".: _,_,,' ... _-', i
llThe 'Americ'anMediCal Association willc(joperate only if asked by,the'company,:or::ln'cio'njunctlon with

their New ,an(lNon~dficiaIDrugsor:with_adv~tisinginoneof:itsjournals.! In.thelarge majority olthe cases,
the uroducer-e-pbarmaceutlcal inanufecturer-c-determtnes the ganerlc name~-' ,_ . ,:- ,",'" . ,. . '- '

"When the American Medical Association eonstders aname for theirNew and NonbfflcialDrugs; it often
selects f\- genertc name different from that which was originally used, thus adding to the_contusion. _I have
:e~ampl~sJater·I!1:the,pal?er;'\::"',i!"'··i'!"'·'<:i:·'··_.;'1","j,'.. ,:-~ '.'~', ;:i;'~: ."" .. ! "n "·,:ij:,·', ,,',
, ':I';l'_hemanuJ'a<:turer does not have to use this new 'generIcname selected by the NND.: Experience has
'demonstrated<thattheAmerican-Med1caJ assoeietton or theN,S.P. have taken ,very littlep,a.rt·in' deter
mining generic names and in all fairness, I must say that both organizations are Virtually powerless to tnnu-
ence the selection of less lengtb.y ~1less ~wleldy nam~s." , . '/;':':1; .c·, _,j.I'-;:

Of. alsz., Dr. Harry F. Dowling, What s in a Name?",.;r.:A,M;,A..Aug.,6, ~g!30,jn,whlcli:hesays;_';! c.
. • ;I~, 'I'heOounctt on-Drugs attemptstQ obtaln.the ..agree~entof-the;manufacturer sothtlt th(j manufacturer
;w111 use the name selected. -In most cesee.tne.medurecrcrer is_cooperatIve; sometimes he is not. IIi the
latter eYentitbe:ooWlcllhas no control over the name used except in articles and advertisements whleh
.appear. i~ publteattonaof the ·AmerIcan.~edical asscctencn'' (reprinted ill hearings, p. 11868).

30 Heerlngs, pt. 18, pp. 10482--104$3. '
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,i'-- .....<>U.ingE/pt;,18,p.'104:01F
33 Hearings, Pt. 21, p. 11503.

. Dr: Meyers was ·ofthe'satneopmiOI1:
.,:"",.:; :,"- :".'.' j.-".

In any case, the designation of generic names should be'
taken out of the hands of the-drugtrade; At the m8ment,
they nominate-the names'andare'in'a poeifionto make them
as none~~~onio~sa.sp~ssible.31 ..•. ' •.,·..••. f" ..••. , <C /

When Senaj;~rKef~uverst;mlbledo+eJ:t~e. pro~uiJ.ciation()f some
sample geIl~ric Il.ll,mes, :p(11~yerss'ftg:.,'" . .... '.,

Lwould say isocraboxazid, proohlorperazine.ipiperiodolate,
thiopropazate, and thioridazine, Even though lam, so. to
speak, paidbytheuniversityto rnainteinra familiarity with
these, I find itmucb: eeasier ftouse'Librium, ,Marplan,
Gompazine,. Dactil andDartal, .in spite(Of the aimilarity in
names, and Mellari!. '

b..'.(:'.*'· ':;.-,- 'd* -'0'" :'*'-:~: '';;':.;i :Ii

,. i'r!¥"coIli~~~y :ri();;j;ri~tes"i~~ n~ih~.+t()~Ab,6·reYie~~d,
r~,oythe.Oouncil,onDruge.Of the A.}.1A. •it\nd tlt¢re is..
I arn.~emp~ec! to say,' a, nomine! reYferw;oytlie WoMJ;!ealt~
Organization.. In practice, the industry is pret~Yniuqh al

. lowed to nominate the name on the basis of a realoi' fancied
",f'relation to the chemical nain.e. They can take syllables from

'any part-ofthe chemical namo.:' " . ,,", .< ", ': ,
'//;';"';--"" ··:\~_:-:'~:.::i;:!·:'HC:--:~i ":c"(;>(; .\.;--, *'_: I,t -,:c:..: i~;:'-!,·_:!~,i).\:; ~-:-;::-'i:f'j-->:'-:·'r::l
..;, ,D,,.WfWon drew.an-interesting .comparison,,between~he develop«
ment of.: generic names in. pestici4es as oPPosec!to ,the method, of
selecti(m~rrather, its. absenoe-e-in t)Ie.,pharm"ceIltical,f\eld... Iri
pesticides, the initiation of, 'it' generic nam:e.,maY"come"from<"IlY
source, including,,the .manufacturer, formulator, distributor or.non
commercr,11 organizatiollS,J;!O",ever,hestatec!, the final selection is
basedo#co;'p~,atire con'Sfd'eration by the variolls industrial,. scientific,
and professiohalqrganizations whi6hsha,e'ac8JJlmon. interest in the
employnleIif of "'jle8~icide.Som.e of thegtiidestheyf81l0.w are:

L,Name,:shouk,not ,conmct with otherge';'eric.'br~nd
narnes.j, .L.t;",'-,; "":i,J",-:L- .

,2, -Name should M,,)Iort,
,!3~.uNamMho;'ldhedistinctlye,
.. ,4.,Namesh(\uld be,~itsi1y;spelled., . ''''. .. ,. "".",
, ,5.. ·Name' should.ieonform-ito accepted, scientific. terJIlic
nolcgy-whereverrpossible.; ".' ",,',. ,,', , ;J .""" """

6. Name should. apply tothe pure basic .chemicalin.order
to avoid multiple and dissimilar names for salts, esters,
isomers,homologs, dosageforms,andother variationsof the"
'p",rent,co;nPonnd. . These latter'v»riations should use t)Ie
,original i.eneric, name as a basis for developing new generic"l:l'ailies.82-"'-:"· , ",' --"", ",',.,','". - -,'-"

.Inthe morssignificant.area, of drugs for human use,.how~ve",delib
eratech"(\S"ppe"T8.tqr~igIl.·...J;!e,~,accordirig to Dr,Wilson, "0b"
s..ervations of most generic names in use would lead us to believe"

n _ _",' "". . . _ ",-" """'.. ..

lL u".,.

8132.0 -6Z -rs
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that the set of guides employed by the drugmanufacturers wight
read as follows: ",' , ' , '

.Ii'! ;):,;{,;.\;.. :,:,< -'.;f!·->:-:',; :>; :':,>"(::»;''-::::J
,1.]'1/"0 suggestionastotheehemicaUqrmula. , ,

,2.; No suggestion, as .totheuse. of.thecompound, ,"
3. No relationship to the brand name. ..",,"''''
4. USl!allYll~ye I)-a'!'eco'!'posed of~eyeral syllables.
5. Best if name is 10nl\'l'l)-dawlrwari:!." /. ,',
6. Name should be reasonably-difficult toprononnce:

, , 7. Name' should not .be as, "catchy'ives tbe registered
proprietary na'!'e.: " . .
" "8: N ame.should.not-be.conducive to memorization.
',9. Spelling. ofthe name should.notr'betoo-easy..t '

10"lf similar molecules have a .generic' .name,the .generic
name for this one should be different. ..

Ll, Even if a-common name for the substance already
~~.~~f3"a_;n.e,~yJ~f?R-en? n3:m~j,~~~t;O"?e, ~qv~Btag~?~s. , ,'._ ",;\

12.• 'When ageneTlc7\ame Isa:Yl'ilableforaegmpo11ll~ in tho
r'acefu!c,,9r,4T1 fo",!,; 'a cliff,e,re7\h&'~7\~rj6 ii.aIne iPigff~.bel!~ed
for Uextra Or 'levo forms} for exawple,cWorphen1ramme;
;a~Bliet~Jllip'e·";r ••.., '.• ' '.' ..••.•',.,. ..' ...•.•,....'..'.

Th,edrug.companies . employ' a jnrmbel' of ,.0ther prac'tices which
have the effect of minimizing the use of'generic Ilames.A common
device used in much of the promotion material is printingtho trade
n~e i7\ larg« l?tte~s. while the generic name is shown in such s'!'alJ
letters,as'to .be' virtu~llY'Uhreadable."Other ;devices .emplOyed',are
jJlaci\lg'tp.e,gimeribnameinall unlikelyspotontheadwhere i11 ea'nIlot
be discoyerec/!\vi thouteareful examination ,or omitting· the' 'gejierie
name 'entirely'for'the Iullchemica! forrnula." ,';' .. '. " .
.. "'With Tefe~~.Iicetp thes:'~riiqti;e's';'Dr,Dowlij}\, 'said':

•"Tlie~resenifoDd'and.cfru&,';h'',V;j ~rqy{i~'tMt,t4~,'e~lllm'ort' "
,pI' usuall)-l'me .of. a ,i:!~l!gsho)l1d.be giVeIlequalpronJineIicc
with that of the.trl'i:!e name. The Foo~ani:!Drug AdJi1.inis
t~ation has not interpreted .this tgmean that the non
proprietary nameappearm-the same'size, type as, the.trade
name. I believe that the same size type should be required
for both names in the label and in tMe!rcularaccompany'ing
the package, as well as in adYert~sing that is mailed to the
physician... 'l'hissi,!,ple· rrie~sure•would help' 'edueat.e .the
physician 'astotlieproper names of the 'drugs he USes and
eould pave the ,yay for editors to establishthe-samerequire-
menteih-ndveftiseinente-in' mndieal journals',35, ,.
__._ ',... .. I ,

33 Hearlngs,pt.Zl,"P.,ii499:'! " .• '" ,.":_-~"-:,.' ',','- .'". -~'_>:'-; "'. : __ " _,,:
~j Cf..hearings,pt,<18j'P;10493, \vhere Drf.Gsrb staooa:~;, '.';,: .x.o: ,0 '. <. "0,"" ,':,' , ;,;'f', ,'-, ",-:'.' 'J,:.
" A second abuse is the a~tempt toImprint the brend name, private product name..on tb~ doctor's mind,

while making it difficult for him to discover the generic name: - -Usually, tbis involves large letters for the
brand name and smaUletters-for,th{l generic;name,~.";';." ',:' "".!;;': ." ,; ,;,;,' :.';.! !.-".:,": '-,

"Here is an example which I think is about the average for the Industry. The brandaeme is in,yery large
letters and the generic name is in much smaller letters. .,. ,-

":". ;'.' ..:.: '->', ".'.':'. <. ,'.-,''-'. ,.... ,.- ."..'.. :0,',; .... :'" '," ',. "._ .. """'- ".,'. __ .: .. ,_, ..... : .... : ...., .. ,',T ',."",'" .,'
"Jn 'this' 'oth'er: ad;" sir,1" contend that 'it 'is 'difficult to 'find- the ·,generic name','-sfr, 'wbich -ts a

parnbrornodylamlne maleate, andappeers in two places.' 1 was only able to f1ncl)tin one piece.: Somebody
showed it to me in tb~ seoonn place., ,1thinkm..~st ~ocumi,w~u1d have a ,great deiilor~ffieultYin fmdjng the
generic name in-that ad." .. ...' .. , .i . :", ._~ :,'".,'.' ';';> " ,', ,~." ". "

Cf. also Hearings, pt. 19, p.l0931, where Dr. Austin Smith found it Impossible to locate the generic name
on an advertisement until aided by a magnifying glass proffered by the subcommittee counsel.

3t Hearings, pt. 24, p.14173. !i
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In addition to individual action toreduce the effectiven<;ss ofgeneric
names, .the .drug .manufacturers. have ..elJgag~d.in group effort. In
19'53 the Natiori.al Pharmaceutical ,Council;vas forilled with the
support ofthe leading m~lIlbersofth.industry.36Anuniberof high
sounding goals were the avowed purpose of.its formation."

New concept .of ."sub.stitutipn" .TCllJe :of the first ..efforts of the
National I'h"rlIlace)lticli!Council .was addressed to securing a new
definition. of "substitution," From the earliest.daY's.subsfitution in
the drug tradehas.meant theselling ofa.wropg.n,edicamentTaspirin,
say, inst~,,:doftheantibioticpreseribed. TheNPC has been markedly
successful.Inputting over its new concept that substitutionexists if
another tradename of the identical drugis usedinplaceofthe partic
ular trade name prescribed....J.)r.c;eorge)j'.•Ar.cjha~nb,wlt, Chief of
t~e I~harnlacy. Bran~h, DlVlslOn.ofgospltals, U.S. Public Health
S~rv(6e,descrin~~thesiy~ationasfollows: ."'
. 'Some28y~ars'ago wJien I started to p~igtig",.pha~m~gy,

'."~llbstitution'~·llJ.eanton~t!ling'Tthe .dispensjngof a 'wrong
chemica] or. drug, .one 4iiIerentJromthat prescribed. Only
occasionallydid.we hear "sllb~tit)ltion" then .being.applied

. to trade; Ve~SUs official name substances, .
,*-, l!<, ;*, * *

:Today, a now •CotlM(ikof. substitution is. .beingproposed..
}t~propon"nt~seek legislation to make-criminelrtho .disc
'pensing of·.prescriptions or medication ordersiof a·brand
•other than-that calledfor' on the prescription.reven When the:
physician has given a blanket or prior consent or authoriza
tionfordispensing by generic Ilame., In other words, some
wO)lldsay. tllat .the .physi6iari .cannotpre~crineby: generic
name unlesshe.has }he pharmacist call-himeach time, after
the order.()rJ.lrescriPtionh"sbeeI,J, writ.ten, ill spite of h"v)iig
given prior blanket.authorization," . '. '" .
. •_c_;." _,'." 'c._..-, ... : ,: ,_" ,'.•'; c>._"_,_,,' ;.,:) ...' '.- "ji.'.. ' '" .

Inohe.furtherance or-its: "antisubetitution" program; an-elaborate
"educational" campaign was mapped out by officialsof NPQ;·.Much
of this was Iocussdupon the State boards of pharmacy who' exercise

15 Abbott.'r.aborattih~;'i:inei; 'oe., ·ilic.(~u bSidia~')/ or;Mil~ ;~bdr~toTi~) ;:'Bri~i6f Ldborat'ol'i's, Ino.:
Burroughs;W311come&,co.(U;S.A.); Ine.; 'CIBA .Pharmaceutioal Products, Ine.; Geigy Pharmaceuticals;
Ifoflmann-La Roclle, Inc.; Lederle;Laboratories-(subsidiary,of American Cyanamid) j McNeil Laboratories,
Ine.; Mead Jchnson & CO.i,Merck,Sharp & Dobme, Division of Merck'& Oo., Ine.: 'I'he wm. S., Merrell
Co. (subsidiary of Vick OhemlealCo.); Ortho Phermaoeuneal.Corp.. (subsidlawof Iohnson&: Johnson);
Chas. Pfizer &: oo., Inc.~ Pitman-Moore C6:.(subsidiary' of Allie,d Laboratories); schertng Ocrp.: G. D.
Searle &'Co.; 'Bmtth Kline '&.French .. Laboratories: E.,'R}"Squibb '&\Sons, Dtvtston of OltnMuthjeson
Chemical Oorp.: The Upjobn Co.; Warner.Chile;ott. Leboratorfes (sllbsidiary of Warner-Lambert): and
Wintbrop Laboratories, Inc. (subsidiary of Sterling ·DrugHMarings,p.'21;QP.llG92-11693).

Neither Eli Lillynor Parke, Davis has ever been associated with tbe NPC, and Wyeth Laboratories,
cnce a rnembervaubsquently.withdrew. (ibid., Pi 11715);:-:' >":" ''''.':; ',-'" '. ,. , i: i

.37 Mr. Newell stewart executive vice president, etated theirpurposesnrdr . " ",' ",:' ," ,J

" '- 1. To be'n:efl.t.'public·interc~t by promoting.' the bigbest,'professional standards in the'manufactiire.;
distribution, and dispaII$iIlgofprescrtption medication andother phsrmaeeutieal products.., . .' : ".

2. To:"t:-eneflt the' pharmaoeutlcal industry by'promoting public relations programs on behalf of
pharmacists and others in tbeindustry. ,~,,/ ,::> :i :'-i r.. ';;: "; .'i"'.:' .:'

3..To,p:omote,theintl:irests of the public,physicians, pharmacists and others in.thepbarmaceutical
industry by encouraging .the highest standerds.or ethics' and Integri tv'In the.manufacture,' distribution,
a:iid'diapenslng' of prescription medteetton.and.othar pbll.rmaceutica1,products. ,., .. .;> .•.. ". ..-,

4. To ecnecreno disseminate Injorrnatlon eoneerntng laws, regulations, and governmental agencies
dealing with tbe manufacture and distribution of prescription'medication end.other pharmaceutical

.preducts ,35a contribution to the bcttcr understanding. thereof in tbcpubllc interest (he.. arin.. gs. pt. 21,
'.11693).":",,·, ',' ..•• :. , :.'."'--'-.' :,., ", '''C .'.

38,f.The.Formulary.Systerri'Versus the New",Concept'of 'Bubstrtuttcn' ", .. in. Hosrltals,- Journal. of. the
kmerican HcspitalAssoclatlcn, 'Feb. 1;1960, reprinted in hearings; 'p.21~ pt. 11797 ff;' '..". .'. .
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major.. rew~tory powers. with . respect. to pharmaceutical~in .the
various States. The NPO board of directilr" formulated its program
on.Decemben.IS, 1955,a& follows; :,' . ,:

·t) 'IIi1oervi'ew :Wit~. State·Whds.·.ofp1:larinacYrelative •to'
~h.eir,?rganizati()n, rules Of'prdcedur~i 'actiyitie~,l}n~'au:;;
thoritywithr~spect. to substitutionunder existing'law; .J

2. .Req\ie~tillgbpards of pharmacy"t6 take "diorragamst '
slibstit?tionwhere the board has the re!l'ui~edpower,"

. 3. 'Assisting boai'ds' iri tAe'preparatiorian,~r.ecillllllleIida"
'tion foradoption,one~sll\tiont? give b?ardstlie ne~essary
'power ifthey d.o not presently"]ill;veit: 'InsUPPbr~ingsuc1:l'
legislation, theNJ;'O adrrllriistia100rs will not' engage in
lobbying witllinthe me?-ningofF.ederal·?r State·legislation.
.4.' Compiling alldfurnishiAgt? bOlJ,rds?HtatisticsoIl th~

prev~len,1e anddanger~bfS\ibstitlltion.~' 'J u: , .' ••.•.• '

A ~a~p~;gnwa~ alko' ~()~ked. o;it. ~ ~t(t expj~k'thkj~b~iltht\&rl
problem" to. physicians, pharmacists, pharmacy'stu4"nts,' and" the
public enera~y:'·'.'. . ': •. '.' ...••• ...•. ....'! (',,'
Mr:.~ewell Stewart, executive vice ·presid~nt,· NPO, 'i1ud'his asso

ciates .",ho testifird at .the hearings insisted that their activities did
not constitute lobbying. .It. d",iieloped,h()we'v~r,'thatstajf meIilbers,
although not formally appearing before'State'boardsdf'phaimacy,
did meet with members privately, conducted an enormous corre
spondence.with,.them,.andachieved ai remarkable suocessin.obtaaning
adoptionof.regulations inwhich .the.• NJ;'C definition .of ,substitution
appeared .verbatim or .in a paraphrased form' satisfactory to .NFQ.

Those .relabionswith .Stateboards of .pharmacywere .summarizcd
thusby.Mrr.Stewant: ..,.;.

<ThetepreseIi'tatives .o'Hhe ooUricil.do iu'ota:pp~arbefore
ariy legisllitiVll'committee; nord(),we' sublllit'statements 'to
s,:,yhyomInittees. ~he staff ·has, ho,wev:~r,' vi~itea .witli
~oaras of pharmacy and oth~r'gr-0'!ps, and ~?-~.:at~endedm~et
mgs and talked about the prob1em,encouragtngpharrilaClsts
to. cooperatewith the' board ioLpharrilacy. in-each SMtoto.

'eliminate thisieVil',c.. '. ,,"E .:".,," .. "r:....:
·'·Our relations with, State. boards of pharmacy.arethese..

We 40 not.appearbeforethem... We do not .file g()lllplaints"
. witlrthelll orre~eiv~report~Qfdecisi?nsf~omtlielll:W.~
do what'we.. canto urge them to be. effectiveagendesoftlie
State. in stampiIlgoutsubstitiltiQn' and' other.frauds·of

.'ph?-rrilaci~t~·liceIl~ed· bJ;th~m. .'\Ve~rcy.,toh~1p.thellltobe
good la"" e'.'forc.c~I1lenta~e~ci~s:'o ., '. '. ......" ..' '•.' .. ' '.......: .•..•.••..

. The extr"ordinar:i·...su~~~ss .·.I)(.th1s .. 'c"mpaign""as'discl()~~din.t1:le
subcommittee .heariiigs. AtAhe' .tinleof thiiih'ganizatibn ,bf'the
:t;q'O"iIl'1953 .ther~:w~r~bn,Jyf(),:,rSt"teswithall'.l'J<:!nd: I)fantisub
stitution l~)Vs. .~y early'1959 the. N:go ~ould9()"':grl}tulate Itself
upon the factthat,"th~ksto the<effortsofthisgrQup;"there were
now 44 States ""hichhll;ve "proper reiMationstbiusure faithful filling
?r th?:p:h~si,tii,~l1s',:pres·crilitio·ns<!,-,,41 ',:.i·,',""::.:}:'.,:>'\>,'-';:':-',':\":-":';;" ",),L\;'i;""
.·.Thefirst su~cess ofthe.NPC was. achieved inSoiitli Dakot?-:i' 'The
JiIne6, 1955, issueof ,Aili.erkariDruggistcredit~dJI:TPO\\I'ithprQ"ia¥rg

ag Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11697.
'0Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11698.
41 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11713.
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the d.·~~..·•·•.·.'.·..t;'..··.o.h. fM.iri .",hi40. ~h.a.B()U.th.. ·. Dak.';.ta'i~gl1.l.at\()n.• ··. "'.·.·.a.s. adapted,and described th ..tactlOn as "the fitstoflicral action at the State
level 'to grow ()utof NPO'sAntisubStitutionOommittee','" .It stated
that the NPO coDlIllitteedefinitionwould serve asayard~tick to
State ph=acfb<?itrds and pharmaee'!ticalaSs~ciati()ns in;.deali?g
WIth t~esllbst!tuW,m. problem', ':Further, ibtlepcan'DrUgglst said,
NPOhadrecelVedl0siniilarTequest~arid was"jJroce~siIlg" them."

Mr. Stewart's report' to his' directors of'JIin" 27; 1955( did not
describe the South Dakpt.. board'. action .as anadaptatWL' He
recited the NPO definition 'which he'fiu11isb:i>d to the South' Dakota
board; ·andsays':·llmhis resolution waspassedat .the last meetiIlg of
the SouthDltkota.boardJU1';, , I.,nn ;..., .",.',.. •.•... .,.i,
. "Another success-waain Golorado.« Ill'.October. 1956.·aIj·0ffl.cial .of
tb:e Colorado-Board- of-.Pharmaey a-eportedaka -convention-of-tho
National Association of Boards of Pharmacy.and.che American ·Ac"
eociation.ofOolleges of Pharmacy.onthehelpfulnessofNPC insup
plyingadefinition of.substitution .and of-hisbosrd's: adoption' of it."
Quickres11ltsaIsoIoccurredin Arkansas}l . 0 .. "".,' ":.';0
" :Notwithstandiligthese.'sllccess'es in-persuading: public .regulatory
bodies to do' what the drugmanufaoturera'desired.sthe NPOwitnesses
storitlyiIlsisted.~tthe'hearn:rFs.thatthe!di~ n~t 10llb!'

, °M:~.ST~WA\t*;I'\'~ do no! IOPllyjr1g0f~itYkiI1d: ." ... .•.
. . Mr. DIXO".) You"didIl't consider what you were 'doing
.'I?bh.Yi;rg?~·..,." '. '0"'., ..•• " ......,
.... 'Mt.S:r)'lWA;I1T.. 'N'o,sil!.·.Wewerell~t appea,ri11g before any •

.,!egislil,tiv<\.podY., , .,..,' ,'.' ...• .... ,...., ",,:. ' ..;"';','i
': Mr: DIXON;. But you)alkadJo t)),,'keype?ple,didy,ou..
np'tr,",),-, ;\::,",;'>.';""::,,.; ,;<,<'::'~'<;~_~(1-: _0,,, <',,;': _:":~';:-:;':'> '-',,"', ,I,"."';

.. ) . 'Mr. ,StEWART; ''N'otiii'tA~ legi,slatwe;Ilo,*."'· .
-"'/".","" '!"':-'., '.', '.'.,> •. ,".' ,;, ,J'."""",.,.,.,'" ":"'_' ,,., "";,,,(, '.;.'.;:" ..1·. ; ....'.'. ''',:. :'..'

.<mhe organization; it-was, asserted, :merely conferredwithofficials.of
the.State boards-ofr-pharmacyand various State.·associati()J1s.'Th.e
consersationcontinued i.. .,;, :.,,,),,,,.;,

..Mr;'D'iXoW;))Butin'th~'phJtniaciDoiti'(M
"'Mr~:STEwART:o Oh: yes'.. ),'.,.: .s "" •
Mr. D,XON. That 'would make it a request of the legislit;;,

•.•~,g~~;{;'IJ~;~;~[r~.:~.?:·, .·· .• ),".·.·.·.....'5,:·.,>,i;;.,..•c••,••i·..••.. ,.i.:.·•..;.:~..•.' ,
',~~.[lhe-furni~ing:or,disPe:i:J.singoiaidifferent:drugiora difl'erent,-:lr:ugprod;uc,t,or-a.dfug prpq.uct, of,a d1f~

cerent manufacturer or distributor, in place-of-the-epectnc drug,. brand of-.drug or.drug product,orderl;ld.ot:
prescrlbed;~by:any personholding a-cernncete.or registration shall be evidence that swill person is tncom
petent or otherwise lacking in the necessary qualifications to perform the duties of a registered pharmactat
and shall consctute grounds forthe revocationof such person's certificateofregistration/' (Ibld;,p.U817.)
,.,'u,The de:!lni;ion"wagas'follows:" ,,;,.,<,: "-' '··;.i ..'" '.': .. ':,':',:, .<,ie::., '.';Y <:,: C'::, .:.:', ,'< ",;'.... 'J'--.-"'.?<',- . :, '.. ,':',
::.',\Substitution· tathe. dispensing ,of:a diiJerentdrug-:orbrand·,of: drug .ordersd. .0r.- prescribed.:wtb.out, tbe
express.permisaion o~'the;prescribingeprlWti.tioner"'~ ' . ~. '.' . '. .__ . !''-'.

The Colorado offiCialstated'" ;~, "''''.''.i,' ",;{;,,:'i
"This definition was adopted by the board Ofpharmacy and"we:weremo~t,gra.~ful,for,tlie.llelp,fglven/D:s

by the National Pharmeceuttcal Councilt.Inc.. "Previous t~);this;;wedid n.ot:l1a.Y!'la defu,iltionof,sqbstitu.
tion either In our laws or in the form of a resolution, ,",A close examination,by the other,hoards in;this di~.trict
mfghtrevealrtha.samaaituatlon that, we round.end. behelpful In-emendmg ~heir:~solutionsor Iaws to
properly cope with the situation, should they need it}'", (Ibid.;p.:ll823.) : t.. i",:"<,,,,<, ','.;':'., ,,:": .... ; , "
;:U'Dhe,secret:a.rYof'the~NPC wrote the seeretary,of the, Arkansas:State',Board in A~st 19E5(heat.ings,
pt. 21, p. 11826:1: .",:,.,.:.>':'~i;.'':'

"As, you will recen, wediscussed the possibility of your board .promulgatlnga, regulation speclflCBlly
oovering:"subEtitutlonnand sou indicated that you',would ,present the jnetter. to the board lim could
supply the suggested:wording.ofsuch a regulationf -Lamencloslrig a proposed amendment to rule 9 of Y0tlt
present rules and regulations adopted June 1,·1953,which may serve the purpose. ," ,,:
:,"Ifyour'boa=d;'llhould see,.fltto'adopt this amendment or some ot~~r're~a~'QlrOn ,tl1e SUbject. w'U!,yoq
plee.se'notify.,me'so.tliat Wee can Dote te'on our.recorde.v. ',: .'.':' > ::: .tt.

4& Ibid., p. 11725. -
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Mr.S"EwART.The boardsgen~r'}lly,d()n't make requests
t>flegislativebodies:That i~,gene,.allY done !>:y theStB:te
association. Theboards.of ph,armapy are an instrumentality
of.thoState, .... " ':n >"'.>.",: ,'ii'" tV"·

, Mr. DI"'O,,!..But you t';Jk)o tJieS~ate '}s~p~jatjons:"
Mr. S"",WART.. "Qertamly,yes.!( ..... ... ,,'1.,1 .,."
Mr. DIXo~.)'Vhen you wanted thislegi~hitionpassed,you

'went to .State associations and urged them..to doit; is. that
corre.ot?"'"",,.' "J,;',,'O"

MJ:-.STEWA,RT.That,is rigqt, "pdstil!.dp,47
':I'heNPO'policylofworking through.others toobtain-desired action

from State legjslatures was a~plied in obtaining.fromotheNaw-York
Board·ofRegenlll .theadop'tion onFebruary 24,:1956,ofa new para
graph ,making, unauthorized·suqstitution.cahse for .revocationrof the
registration-of a'phB:rIuacist}',"":" .' "I'i"'j.,
',Attack on ho'spitaljor'mutaries."7"Another ofi;rtile fieldlthathas invited

the talents'; of ",tliw,Natiorial, PhermaeeuticelcOouncil is the .lollg,
established formulary systermused: in 'many: .hospitalsrthroughoiif
the'countr:)". I,Under: this,practice; 'hospitals,make, .their purchases in
terms of, geheric,names';·aliphysicians 'making use ,'of,their .facilities
signify in writing, their, willinghessto have.such: drugs-employed. on
their patients e",eniof ~,.~scriptions ,.'}ctll'}lly sp~cify.trade.I\ames." In
this coulltry the b'ospit'}Uorniula,.y ",as adopted at t\ie New 'York
Hospital in New 'York Oity as early as \816. At that time trade
name~"ereyirtua~Ylln\ul0\VI\;t4ehosp;~al'siintereste,WJ;tsprimarily
in insuring a rational drUg therapy. " This vi~w stillpreY'iiils.60

In jad,dition" ~* tJ:W trem~ndpus .ei'p",ns.ionmt\i(useof trade
names in recent years, another factor hasbeen added. 'Tha~ is the
economy that can he effected int~e ho~pi~iil'soP.eraHonthrOJigh use
of the f<:;rmulary system. •By purchasing in terms of generic' na,:,es,
cOlllpetitiv~'ipriCing'caI\' oftenr' 'bersecured.cfor . nonpatented drugs.
Both large 'and-small-companies viefor.this bu,siriess;and theilarge
manufacturers have found that if they are not.itolcseoutjcthey.must
set their prices at thelo;ver, level;of.their. smallar.competitors, Even
aside from patented urugs,oIi which corirpetitiv~prices.,qaIirarelybe

47 Idem::'.:-;;:'_()i.,:r'".'>';:j:rl-i Ji S"if-;iU }:j:J"::i~:/:;;!-rr:(""';"c:.- ::-~'i>_:,~ .';':~:;':-;:
~g The means used to accomplish fhls.and the program for the future" although eomewhatccmples, were

stated with admirable economy by Mr. Stewart: ; -.'c-"" '," , "j",,)'.) ,,' : <" ......., ':..
"The procedure for the approval of the new paragraph originated In discussions we held wtth-Mr. Leslie

Jayne, the former secretary of the board of pharmacy. He together with Mr. Nicholas Oesoalde;,secretary
or tne .New Y()rk Pharmaceutical Assooiation, presented ,theidea to,theassomatlon's'executive:.committee,
which in tuI11rderred it with'thelr recommendation'to the contact ci:n:nmltteeoftbe-association; .and through
them tothB'1Jo'Brd'ofregents'~"(be'arings':Pt)21; pp.'11821.,11822); ',i' :; 'r :', .-", 'i.'" ";,',,, '~"

(g Hearings,pt,21', pp. ;11566:"11~67.'Dr., August H:: oroescnetreesoeiete.dtrector of'tbeNew'York
Hospital, stated,: ","': ,',';:' ,,OJ'','',: ,,::":,-< ';"""<"';':":-":" "", ,", ,',: ,;,-<.i·"',,, '<"-""'''
) "In thedhterest of,providing' thetbest.posslble patient cere.rtbe-enedtcersterre 'ofmany:bospitals:bnve
pu:rsued a program of objective ,evaluat,ion,selection, and usc of medicinal agentsin,thehospital."This is
the'hospital form'ttlary conceptwhich is the.generallyaccepted rnethcd.of providing r;ationaUiliJgtherapy
in hospitals and has been accepted as such over the years:ibyphysicians;:hospital-administrators,'and
h,ospital pharmacists."" " , , ',' ,,' " ' -' _.. ',' " ,--" ,',"

;"!A:)'validh6sp1talformulary,program'is'-based uporrfcur thingsr __, ,"; ,,:.\;<.:-,', ;,,:.-'.':,':." ,.",;,,(',: ';
.. (It.rts'BfJpr(J,·vfll bYt,be,.organized,medicril stafiO{t.he,bOSPital;' :'.'I',,'.,,' '.':' ;,~",;,>:,: :'0"':'-: ,'-, ,'::' \:/
"(2)-,TheconsentOfintlividual medicahtafimemb'ersj"":", ".' :';:, '",<,i) :' ",.:h,·>",:
-"(3) 'JI'he funcf.ioningof Bpropl)rIy.motivated-phahnacy;andtberupeuticscommitt~e'(sometfmes.kncwn

as the form,ulm,commHtee.) ofthe medical.staff an'd, . '.Si- .. -.' .. ',' :-"~' ."';-';i';:'_,:,,', ," . ',,'""',' c~

"(4)"Acceptarice'6f-,tlle 'use-oromctel-or nonproprietary' terminology (sometimes .knownas .generlc
t,erminology)." ',. ..... .' , . ' .' "',:<':! "

,M:lbidrp; 11566;"-Dr.'(}rOeschel'explained;:, ·'>'c -,' " ":.::/, ,':0":<''-'':' "'J::2"",::,-.>'":",,,.;, n.. ,<,j, 'J."
!'(Jood hospitals trX to marshall and.organize the-best professional:skillsand'judgment available10 pro

Vide care and treatment ofpatients~"_'1J'1le treetment.or tbesepaUents in.many;casesis:dependwtupontbe
use ofdrugs. '" ' ,,:>:',"-'" ;,,', ",',,,' ,'-,<~',,,.-'.', ',:.':_'" ,;-""'.-.-' ,:--,<:, .: '.0,;'-',', ','-"-'-:;-,:,": ":,>',, :'--':"",,",: ':",",', ",-,;,:"

"However ~ tliemultiplicity ofnowand urrproverrdruga availabletoday,makes·it,mandatory, tbat,' Insofar
as medications are concerned, a special program of activIty be:developedwithintlie.hospitalto insure:that
patients receive the best care and protection possible." .cvcu '".__ :<;5
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ohtained;"substantialsavings are still possible. Dr. August H.
Groeschel, associate director of the New York Hospital; estimated
that;on .total annualpurchases of $500,000, anpther.$250,000 would
be added. pp the cost ifpurchases werernadeon.uhe basis of trade
name~,.:~J-,·:,-'-.,-..".;· .. __",,_: .. :','._.,:._.,_.; '._,'_ ':;_"_':"'_"_ .__:, ,_.",'..i' ..'

Th<iNPcrecogllized that the problem was not an easy one, Con
ferences were held among representatives pLcirug manufacturers;
appointment was made of a hospital p~"ctice committee} and OV:Br
tures were begun to hospital administrators and hospital' pharmacists
seeking "cooperation.' A,memorandum"in the.-Nf'C files. dated
February 1957 indicates the extent of the "serious problem"in hospital
pharmacies, For one thing, "hospital pharmacists themselves do not
c6n~ider their practice' of supplying so-called equivalents as being
'substitut:oIl-'- " 6~ For another, formularies "are: here to stay"; it
wasrealistically admitted t~at they will "eventuallybe adopted in all
hospitals of any size." The problem of how to tacklethisproblemin
terms of new regulations was.a ticklish one; 53 and even' the launching
of an;"ednc~tibnall'rograIn" haditsdifficulties." .'.:

Mr.)Villiam, E. Wood~ becaIl1eqireetQr of hospital i!~latibns of
NPCin,1958, His job description .throws \UJ7mmatingJight on the
functionsof this new office:. '. . . •• ' :,,,,:,,... ,

. To workcontinually towa.rdeffectihg .ths validity ofbrand
namo-specifioation .. and to. attempt to .make the. honoring. of
brand: name. specifications an-integralipart-of ethicalphar-
macy practioainvths hospitals'; '''' .•. ' .
,,·Toslow'.upiifnot,to·'stop,.the trend of more .and more
hospitals adopting-a cQmjm}sorydormularysystem;" ...??

The ineth6ds'ehlplbyed to fu.rthefthese~ndsateinteresting. Dr.
August H. Groeschel was asked if "a' campaignefthreats 'and intimi
datioa".were employed against ·,hospitalsandhospital,pharmacists
using the, formulary system. He, replied:

rn'rriyo~iniori;veryde:fiiiitelY., Hbwevdr,if Y'tJuask m'~
'to'produce ,a threatrnadeagainstm:yself or my pharmacist
.orthehospital!p,harmacist, it is not done that way. '. It is
done on the basis' of the'sespeeches,'papers,' andsoforth. ,

i(-._:-;':j;': "':",:r< ;';"::<", ';J;;:': ';; ;,!(C';·':\ ':<'::;',0',;::,.,
He citedas.an exaIlIple.a booklet cqntaini~g addresses delivered at

the "NPC Pharmacy: Education Industry. Forfuri"in Princeton,

:::~~~YfrittA;~:E~~"d~~~~lJ~tJus;tihye~Hmfit'}bf;:h:~a~btibi 'Of~hne)jihat:might be saved by the
purehaee ora g:JOd,formu}a:t:y:d,rug0J;l,comp#itive,bid(ling rather than having to pay,tlle,lli,gh 'price that
is charged bysomeoftbe companies'undertrade names? , :' , ' ,': ," , ",'
"Dr.~GRbESCHEL.Senator. Fasked our pharmacist] who 'is "a vei:\i able reucw'end who.hasfollowed this

thing ver;y,caretullY'fo~iaeonservativ~.9s!imate,ofthis" '0' ,',,' ',' , ,',' ,"';,', ,', " " ,;,:' "'"

"We purchase approximately e halj nitllton dolJ"rsworthofdrugsev('-r~' year, Iuskcd blm whatit \YOlJ]d
cost the,hospltsl.-if:we were not-to operate ourformulary Ilnd,w.l'rerorcon to' use trade DOmes iD!the manner
which has been pushed by the National Pharmaceutical Counctl. He told me thet conservetfvelv it would
cost us another quarter. or e mtnron.doncrs a year . "I'bfs is a lot of money. ',' '" ' ., .- ,,'

"Senator KE,AUVER. In other words, instead or $500,000, conservatively it would cost another $250,00C?
,"Dr.OnOESCIIEL. Exactly.",

;;.~'Hea:dn:gs,!t=t;-!21.p:J1835;::': .:
,:)~Ide~:";_,,,,. __ ,",,;i "'-"__ ,;", ,,'; ",',c !,!", •.f ",' ,''-'', J' ..- :",." .."'"
""L Veryfew,'State boards of pbarmacy have adequate Jurisdlction~"Astudyis tobe'mede'or.en State
l,aws'todeteimine ~hethe{NPCsbouldcooperate to cbtammore.edequate ragujtition. ,."",:.-,,'.: '.

"2. -IIospital :;>harmaclstsapparently prefer regulatloh'by the board of pharmacy and probably would jnok
with favor upon any activity which would elevate their standing and tbe practlce or h?spi~a1J?lia~irlacy."

~:"--::l~dWtfilether:a,!is"agre:eh18iit';~s to:tbe'\rlilu.e ofsurihriprpgra'ri;,:'the'fe'is' disa~ie~±neri~a's.'w~{116~§~.6Jld
be"e,dJl.cated:'-:th~ llospita,I'ph{lJ"rn~ci~ts, the phy,o;;iclans(or the. admini,strators: "TIlere is a reluctiiilce to go
over the pharmaolat'a head ea etten he orders the drugs. '. HowevE\r;there i~ afeeUng the physician isullttoo
happy with his position in the middle and does not reatize or condone the pr'ectires whichareearrled on:in
uie sutse or econcmr,' -,' , ",'f' ".' ,'. ','

~3 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11760.
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N;J., .ill August 1959: A speech by the generalcounsel of.Hoffmann
LaRoclie stll;ted:.'

M"FoD.seqtience ,we'a'r,Ha'eed-mth thequestiO"O...-i-dot~ese· '"
formularies' conetituteaubstitutionf ,'The tsohnical imsw'er,
of course, is yes. State boards of, pharmacy are becomfu}f .
increasingly aware that it is objectionable substituti6n'Uuder .
existing 'lawin many jurisdictions, ...

'.. AIld Dr. ,Groes6b.~1 cotriiriented:'
,.,- " -,- .. -' , -'.'" - -j--'- ,- .. , - '.-"

Lwould assume thattliis .wouldbeeno~ghtos""reaIlr'....
nllll1ber~f pharmacists." .. ,..., '..'. ;' "'" . ' .. .. . 't, ".•

A speech by Mr. Wao>ls. inwhi.c~heraisedquest;onsasLt() the
propriety and legality of generic nam" filling ofprescriptionsinhos
pitals received wide attention in the hospital field, causing' une"sines~
amonghpspital;; "clfninistrators and p~arJl1a'cists: ,These.questi6ns
wereasfo1lows:. . '", 'u,'" ",'

Does the dispensing' ofad~ug()r.bt'and.~fdrilg9the~;th"n
the ?ne()~qer"d hY,tll" p!l;ysi"i"l1' :ev,,'.' where a, hosp~tal
formuJ"ryepsts,operatetpplace,1Jabihty on the hospital,",
or any of its personnel when 'the personal injury liability i,s'
being litigated? ..... '.' " .. ,.U .• , , .'"

Does·thehospital acting-through the·ph"rm"cyltnd,.thera
peutics.comII\ittee.· have the .legal' .powercto'c.authorize ""
hospitalpharmacist- to, dispense avdrug or.-brand ofdrug
other than the drug or brand-of. drug' prescribed? <' ",,,.'
'.'How' can ".boa'rd 'of-pharmacy allowhospital 'pharm"cists

to dispense-a drug- or" brand 'of .drug' othsrtban thaone
prescribedwithout the .board .beingaccusedof using a dual,

! ~tand"rd f,o,rph"pJ?:a"y l"w. enforceII\ent?}!,
". 'The possibilityofa 'compromiseposition was outlined 'in. a 'memo
randum of an official of Pfizer'm1957 suggesting that; in view' of the
fact that the medical staff.'of a hospital concurred in the..use of the
formulary, th"re was a,"degree of yulrierab\lity"in the NP(J:s position
that its use constituted substitution.l:l:owever"he, thought the
argument cQ,ud, beinad~to stickagainst the yisitiJlg'st"ff Of"hospitlLl,
lLlthough .this compromise should be,held off as long as possible:

\ -,','c, ,'<:. ·...,i:: '."'-'. ':>'-'.'" ;:\~" 'e ": .. ! f-'.' ,".' :' ':.:.: ',' _':. ':'::.-,_-, >:.>. i, ..'; c':";-, .,'<>-.. :.,", '-','; .:'.'.:..", .,:! I:)
·.This does not,l1pply J;,o,P\J." 'visiting st l1ff illm,ost iusPl1llces,
Smce members of the visiting staff are respon~lble fortreat~
ing most..patients, they represent the.latgest,potentiaLfor'
drugsailes.Therefore,it appears thlLtPnesolutioIlllIigb,t' be
agreement to limit the use' or the AprIl'uJary syst~m>tp<the' .
full-time staff, permitting thevisitwg :staff>'~btl1nd,ptef". .,.,
erence." 'Thisl~tterCOurse of lLctiollwillllotbe.considered·

, until all other possible solutions hlLvebeenexplored.''',
:c·.:: -",': :.>:,': . : ' .. ,: y":., ..::'..' '.'. ".';':' ;.",: ,,:~,'::';C: ',-::O',.:,:;" . :,;:-<.': '", ',';-';:;;'

Punitive action against a hospital pharmacist by'th~ :P~hhsyl~~U:ia
State Board ofPharmacybrought into .focus.the eontroversy..over'the
legitimacy of the' hospital formulary system. Thil"c,,"e';Ii'l7'olved
.". ".;:"",,' ,,'.' :,' .... ;;, '. :,"" .," ::0 ".:':'." ._ '. ,,::. ,.,',,',".'

~~'Rdari.iiis;':pt~21,~~'iiiis1;' ;':--' OJ; ','0,;' ,,,.,,.i,,,,
:,6.7 Pf~ .'Hearings, pt.:21',PP.1l797"ff. :"I'he questjons!ali;ed:by NPO's hospitnl'PllllXlIlacyrep~tatlve
are' quoted aad ,discusse,d,In'an article ,lri.lIos;piti,iJ.s, Joum!>1 of the American,Hospital AssoCiatlon,:r~J;l.,l,
1960.. L~,ntitled "The. Fon.:D.ulary .Bystem Versu~, the Ne'F .-concept' of ~Substitu:tion',"by Dr.JleorgeF.
Arcnambault. It is this article which is printed in theb"arings'Jpc.cit. -:" '...,!',' .

61 Hearings, pt. 21,p. 11730; the memorandum is printed in rull at pp. 11838 if.
,D·'."";
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,Joseph! v..:. D'Ambola, .'a'phatrriacistat',ltahnemaniiIJ:ospital'iii
Philadelphia.' TheScheringCorp., a member oHheNationalPher
maceutieal.Council, complained to theState Board of 'Pharmacy 'that
the .. "hospita,l pharmacy in"<ltiestionfilledp~ysjcjans";presci'iptioils
not withtb'e tradeoi<braild name drug or drugs called fM'in said
iprescription' jbllti,,\,itho.t!:iei. d'llgs. of the 'a!:Iegedidenticaliche""ic';J
icontent." .•.. 'I'he-product involved 'WasiScherrng's brand of prednisone
marketed: .under the trade na"1le?of·Meticorte!l' '.' The' State' board
immediately ordereda 90-day suspension' of the pharmacist's license,
although later this order was lifted. At the timeof the'hearings of
the s1J.pcOl::qmittee, ~hecase:v1:asstillin litjgatiqn,j,,' '.,<cc;!

Other ~feducatiolla.l"effortsoftheNationalPharJnaceuticl11Council
were' designed to raise theirnplication that hospitals were violating
laws by using the fOJPlulary system. Thelega1'luesti()ns ",hich-.yere
r,,:ised unddubted}Yhadthe. desired effectuf prodllcirigsom~c()ncern

among hosRit,,:1 oflicials,AIDongthese",ere theRossibilityt~atthe
accreditation of these ' hospitalsniighf be withdrawn by the AIDerican
Medical Association, the possibility·of.liabilityinmalpractlce suits
and iIifringemeiiti.ofWademarks; and.the.propcsalrbhata physician's
authorizetion-for-dispensing igeneric equivalents of! prescribed ;drugs
underitheformulary. system: mightbe:considered.:void-ab'linitio by

:". . . .• .59 _ ., - A,

reasoU')o::'-,':CQerClOn~,J"!;__ ' __ ''''., '''', ,,_.., _
°110 lOt the. ·mostingenioils,:deyicesomployed.bythe NPC rwas the

widespreadcirculation of a -serles.of rhe~oricaL<luestioris,asked;by the
then head of the Antitrust Divisionofthe V.S\ Department'of.Justice,
Judge·j·'Victor.Hansen.'-~UIn 'View.;Qf .tho so'urce;,theiquestions raised
c()ul<ihard}r have-allayed ...the gr()~ng C()ncem .of hospital,,l}dllljnis
·tr,ators'j"henipresented!tothem.at their i;onvellti~l1in 1957.. After
Pr~facing .his s~l1tellle!lt'withthereiP.ad<tIl.at hisagencY"~as alWays
shown a,n interest.inanUtrust' enforceJrient ",here the-protection and
i\ll~r()~eIIion~of t~e 'r"eopleare 'jIiyolved,'?he aSked. the.se'luestions
r,~!>",r4m!> t~ep.osp'~l1.f0!"A1,1ll1ry: . .: .. '.C!!';!

. '.*" .~;;~jd;;~~:tlli:s,system -providelfon.competitive' ;bids!or
.. riegotiated!bids?;Willthis .system:!make it'posSible:dor a
single manufacturer ·to .achieve .:a real-monopoly of. sales!in
the area where the hospitaLis"loeated?'. Will'this:systenY,f;,!
",8~uallyresJl1~in 10;Wer price~. to the,hospi~lfl' or.alllPl1opoly
prjc:!e? . Will. ~hi~sys~ep1. ,lie',ariinterference in. the, practice
of.•.,t.he.d().. 'c.t()r.s.".s.in.J~... ~.•he..h.!.?~pi.t.al.Wl...~h.. !llJtstl1ff. p()sition? W....illthis system make ItPOS$lble for the successful.manufacturer
to ereateaboycottagainsthis pompetitors? .}Vill this system
lI",;v'e', j1IlY subst!tntial effee~,on,!the sales ,of ~ cOlIlpetitpr's

i~;t)l.itt~~~~;~at~::c~;~th~·~~~~~f~ ••~a"ri~~~~:
"Edu~~tional" .p~'mphletK·.At:every oppbtt~i1ity the:'"&~tional

Pharmeceutdcal -Councilrhaspreached .the superiority ofbratidrnamo
prod~etsand'epcourageddou~tsasito the!q~alityofproducts sold tinder
generic .names, Staff members. traveled 'WIdely to. carry" the.message
to pharmacists, physicians, hospital administrators, mediclfl,.arid

---I "', ,; ,.",,',. ';

39 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11858. -. - -- - - ';Y'" i,e,;:';":'
eo Statement presentedby Judge Victor Hansen at the convention of the AmericanHospital Association

Atlantic City, October3, 1957•.reprintedhearings,pt. 21, p. 11847.
61 Hearings, pt. 21, p, 11848.
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pharmacy.jstudsnts, {acuIty members, and the .Iike.. Educational
forums were organized in·,th~ WRre"attrapti~e resortspots-of. the
country. ,BamphletScand .publicationsof.allkinds :w:ere used .to grve
.thewidess-circuletionto itspoint.ot.view.. , ", ,,;<,', ','cc",.,

"Theirmo$t widely .distributed pamphletentibledt'zd Reasons. Why
.Brand-Names Are, Important: ,to You"'· was, .criticallyiexamined
"reason-by-reason". in the.hearingsbyDr.i Modellof the faculty-of
Oornell University Medical College. A fewexamplea will-illustrate
the.validity-ef-the.vzdreasons.' .The firstreason relates to potency,
-the.brochure.stating: C' '

'Insured, potency,theli,is 'tP'e1irst~ea$dn why thli'J,lre"
scriber-should specify the' di'uK '6f his ,'choice by its brand
~:Iln.~e';''~::'7J"" ,.":.,.":':,:,<,":',":'".':'::',,'__ {' ,'>: ,,-. :,' ':":' -" ,'_::~,:', ,:,':':,;,i,.':':;;':_"::,,; c-:", :\;.:::,";:"",:_:: " ..' .:."

<'SirW~ ;ll1pin·tant hr~rii:l'l¥;'es are in !~h~hal)~~'ofth~hirgewanu
'factllrers, the implication ,wasthatthe products of small companies
.are inferior. ',Spe"~illg on this point .DrvModellremerked:

Well/itc has nothing ito:do' With the,size ofthe!house. f'It
has to do with-the care, that is taken; in the fabrication' of a
fixed .preparation.rThis is somethingsthat-canvbe. done by
smallmanufacturers as .well as,by large 'ones.:. As a' matter
of fact, there are a great many manufacturersofpharma

.rceuticals wmch'aren"wveryJargec,whichstartedout'as being'!"
small; and,claim ito.haveexercised.quite as much cam in the '
very' beginning' as they do! right-now,

It)~as .nothing.t~do,withthesiz~oft~e,manufac~ur~r:63""",''
"'~e~son:r:<'o."3 rehired 'to "phritY.H, Sfnee'p.S::P: fseisa" lirriite<!
"!';l1ge, it'Yassugl'\~~ted, Iev'els9fgreaterJ,lurjt:y; are ,!';ttail1~~jfthe
manufacturer stays at the upper end ,of this range'Dr.Modell
oharacterizedthis argument as "basicaIlynol)~~nse:' since any prod
uct Within the range is entirely satisfactory.• ' He remarked that 110
health purpose was served by a rnanufucturer's going above the stand
ard setby-the iU,S.R;,andifthere were!,;n:ythingdeleterious in the
lower range, ,<,'U,S;.R standards wouldbeelevated-accordirigly.". 64

Furthermore.vhe-pointedout, thohumanbody.cannof detect the
differences' in!the iU.S.P. range.oftolerance: ,

('TlieUnitea StliteB;'f'harll1aeopOe;aprovidesf(;(tJ'les~t()f~r
"ll,CeS 'because "itr~iilizegthatinmailllfaeturingprocesses:it
is not .possible to. Wake these thipgsquitdasex!,;ct as .the
dosage" sta~e8;these"tolerancesaretherefore permitted.
Now;' the tol~rancctha:t is permitted is ,determined to be
such that thehuln!';ri'. body' c!l:l1noy [letectt,hc difj'eren,ce.
The' human resjidri~ctodrhgsisnotso'sensitive, not so deli
eate,that itcariiusullJly detect 5'or'10'percimt diff~renc~s.
Where this difference is important, the tolerance is smaller.'i., Where.thisdijference.is 'llotso .itnportant, .01',' there-maybe'

c' '" difficulties in -theprocess-of.manufl1cture,thetolerance·perc
mijted-is, 'somewhat .Iarger, "iSut .in.anyevcnt, differences,

,,,.variations between tablets ,inevitably.occurain the .process
"U.Reptlnted-iri heariri~rt:it:;r5;-p:'a:6aiF

e3 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11609.
~l Ibid., p.ll,610.~.
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o{man.tif~ctlli~ftri:dtlie{~ttempt i"made keep these
within acceptablil1imits." ,'.

ReasonN0.'4 relates tosustaiued-release 'spansulea. , Mafked dif
Ierencesexist, it was stated: ,and the "subsfitution: offtn' 'e'luiviilent'
preparatiorlforthebriind nftmrdrug prescribed by the physician
would 'be a threat to' public' health." "On this point Dr. 'Modell
asser~~~f:t 'U .. ;:.,,:~ :'i''':~:'' \)'::'-!;i'::;'<:~ :f::h~ .');r\",_, /,';'!::',:,\}(, ::,;-,;",:'({,;-:,:'~)

.There wItS .an article, "bout, ,ayeftr, and a.half ago; a reporf
to the CouncilonDrugs'<)fthe'American¥edical Association,
asserting tliat none of (theso-called sustained releasemedica
tions were I"eliableenough to warrant ,the recornmepdation
of an~of them bYWeCouncil on Drugs. , This is, tlierefore,

, ,.. apal"ag,.a~h<)~ a pr?ee,ssw~i~his ingr~vedoubt.66 .:: '
, ' Poiri.t'N0.,6.relates to the choiceo] "yehicleortas~" in "lVhj:~hthe

essentialdrug ingredientis contained. Greatv'ariati<)n;it was argued,
exists among manufacturers in this area; and 'this,"ITlayw~llpaye,ft
considerable bearing on theraprlltip eflicacy,".On this point Dr.
Modell -remarked': "",.', ",', ,;;, , '

Btit' the 'i)OiAt';sthktJh~~lls;ri~s¥'qfchoQslrii. v~\iibl~~
and bases is oneof.the oldest,artsof m~dipine.Thevehicles
andbases pave beenwith us for,IUftnyYears.. ltis the drugs
tpathayechanged, ,Alld So the physician an:dthe pharmacist
know a great deal about theseIUattel"s, ,'It is, nosecret, and
anyone who wants to do it and tries to do it conscientiously
could doit properly. N"0w, itis a fuccthat two manufac-

'turers',are unlik~ly.toproduceprepi.selYidenticalt,,;blets.' I
d,on't, know what Importance there 'IS tothat," ",,' "

'>' ,c.:,'-, ,:'.:',: ",",', .'."<::,_".,.::: ,", :.,.:::''':.':~< ,;,t.,: "<::"'.:::,' "-." _>',: ,"-'--.i" .. .'_, '-,:'.,': ',",'

Point.No. 1~equ";te8the companyusingl1raiid, names with )ihe
','copscientious manufacturer' .as opposed ,~otheseller,who"ITleets
oll)ythe minimum requirements" and thus ,"can produce drug prod-
ucts ata lower cost." It states:·· "

.Ahe .temptation.for-unscrupulous manufacturers to, .meet
oiily minimum ~pecifications.is·ever pres~nt-at .the expense
of~he, public and with ,the risk of unfavorable effects on
pnpliche!,lth, [: . , '. .. .

G5Hearingg,;ptdi; p.11617.,:.',':":>;:'~,!,.f;,; ~i;::; ,,:';':'~;L>:. ':',,":::, : "':;
MIbid., p. 11611. FI)A,actionson sustalned-releaae capsules were discussed in the following eX~hange:
"Dr. BLAIR. .Now, in order to obtain some factual information ontne extent to which 'products that do

meet U .S.P.standardsr,nonethelessfor,otber, reasons do run'afoul'ol the.Food and' Drug;Act, the chairman
of the subcommittee addressed a letter to Commissioner Minick 'ofthe Food 9:nd Drug Administration on
Feb. 3. ,Heasked,-.among Cl,ther things; for a listing-of actions brought during the-last 5 years by the Food
and Drug Admlnistrati.oDJlgainst products which did meet U.S.P. standards, or the National Formulary
standards, butwhlchwere adulterated or misbranded for other'reasons.:" ' ',-'

"Now, III relation to the size of the industry, with menurectcrers'sssies runnin,g:in ;theniagnitndeof $2~
bilUon a year, it is interesting to note that there were in' the last jj years only 31'acnone of this. ryp61:)y the
Food and Drug Administration. " ,'".:" ,', ,,' -

"That is only a little over six:a year. ,.;C-., l". ',,':;,
"Now, of those 31, 17-or nearly half-involved one type of product, the tlme-dlslntegmtdng eepsuies.

Yesterday Dr. Modell was asked for his opinion on the claim.which appears as reason NO'.'.,in the 24'lrea_
sons" of the National Pharmaceutical Council, that reliance should be placed' on the larger brand name
manufacturers' products on the grounds that a superior kind of disintegrating spansule or capsule would be
secured for the patient."

Dr. Modell's response-and r want to read just a few sentences from his teply-is, as follows:
"Well, this Is a very special matter. There are a number of patented methods of producing these so

called sustained release medications-and I say "so-called" because there is considerable question whether
they are worthwhHe using at all" (pp.11678-11679).

61 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11616.
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Thisd",ng~I:,jti8 inferred, exists .wh~n~v~r,a drug ..sold.under the
generic name is used. In this connecti0J1Pr.Mm1Eill-saf<;l:· . ',.

Ifhe'attel)lptedto .staY,.say,.5percent on•.the cheap~".side,::
":of;19p.;1?~rcent". tl1~qp.~stiOHj is what ",piild he; p~.sa"ing..•

IrHlietotal co~t offabpc~tmg",t1'blet,rfoneconsrder~th~,." .
cost of prornotion,thedistribution,.th~ exCipientsan<;l

e.v.·.er..·Yth.in
g

.. e.lse,...t.he.co.st. o..f.. t.he. d.r.u.·.
g
..its.el.f i.s...a... v.. e.. r

y., v.'.~fY;' "'J.small proportipnof the total amount, and if he saves an extra
7j!erc~ntontiHeCli\stiofthe dru~!pygi'viIlg95'iIl~teacr (ifJ02,
this 'is oIlIY7j!ercent,Ilot'ofthe'totlil'cost,' bp..tofthe''very
smarr fraction' of the totahost~'whiCh" rej!reswrts the' crrlig
it§~lf!al)d it''is·!reallyamiilisc'ule·aU1d~lrt.~ ;".;: ,'., ' "

, Poi~t N~. il}ef~rs. to~ialleriic'manif~sti~idIlS'~ thaJi,;ygp.t.arise
fromanUnknowlliIllP'ecrie~tin1'drug. This dallger,itwasassert~d,
is LalleVilited. by'the practice of. using brand name prpdllcts:' .·Dr,
Modell's!conilllent! .w.astHat~ if .any~hing,bi'aHd'names hit~nMfy ·t.his
v~rtpM,?le'Jr;,Itesta~e~:·,. :'.</:,J.,'!"; ;'", '" ,;;'d ...•;.....:..:', ..,., .. ,..

If a: patient is allergic to a drug under one tradeJ:l11'rlfname,
",ndt;h~ doc~.orin trying to avoid it giveshimthe Sll,J:l1~ d,r:ug
underano~her trademark Ilan'i~li~e",usehedoesll'tknow that
thet\\ro'are iden'tical; he .cancap.sea¢~t~stro'phe, .'This is p~e
()L'tne .gravedallgers·of'having:m~tiple names 'f!)rthe .sarn~
di'ug.'SiiiCe~hei'e.aremaiiywith as many':s'35 names lOr
tHeslimiimaterial,' it is'possibl,dor tHis sort of coiifusioh to
?~,?:W;'~~:':'~~/ ,,<., "~i' o":r:'I!·:;' \,:;,_ ,~,,' '::::; oJ;:': ',y/'<::, "..:' ': '-'J_,:! :~,'<~\'; {)~~'>:: ' ',". 'f~} r: r~t~':','i~"':':

Other rel)..sonsstress~<;l fqr"usip~ br",nq))ame,d.qjgs relate tpjrrita
tious that might be c1'useq, Iohefla\,wof the medicine,r,neltipgpoint,
an,q the like .• But allof these, Dr. Mpdellreiterated, are in the public
domain,; "l).irybodY'~Ho isip.terested in it can learn how .to ta.ke·c1're
of this." ".Point N0.15, relatesto'''caloric .values'.' '~hichare declared
to (B~ a "matter' 'of greatfuoment." ·.'On this 'poiptDr.'Model1·r~::
marked: :s,' ...., .,.,.' he; .i" ; "',,

'rgma*,us~dbj'it.'!'ICisirildoiibtedlytrue:th~tirispb~~ic

~~t.bld~'t1~~i.~~*gdf~a~;dJ~6~lel)~~~f1'f,.~J~i~t~g~f~e:i;~~.
taking medicine, I don't even know that thereis 'en'opgh' .
sugar in'llaI)YJ:t'le<1icam~lltstollPset ~he control of a diabetic,
But iftills were a fact or where this is""mitterofi'llportance

"itc",n beloak~l:I:c!l'reof.. Spg",tsupstitIl.teshaVeb,eenkti0:ll'll .
foralong;1ongtl'll~~andtheycanbeused;Agarn, this is, in .'

'the public domain. The point.thatI alii trying to make is
."thattms'iS.' iro;t.a:real·prob1eili.~l.' .,., .....

, ,'.'.. , . cc'•.' , ",' ."..,.' "\ _ .' .,. "'.' ,,'> ,". " ".".' '''." '." :......

63 Hearings, pt. 21, p. 11617.
.';::~ Ib!d~, p,.11619., :.':0',',.:",."
""lb~d.,p'. ~~Q2~./ ."".,' " .. '"

,~;' ,V.J~e1L~J.ngs,-pt.,~,~;:'p:- ~1,621~,;
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(JH~PTER 15: TlnjSii~s,TA~Try~IsdjJE ?FP~UG;' R\J1tITJ ...

, 'Thirs\ibcOIIiirlittee)1~ardf\vi~¢lyvarying testim6ny with' respect
totb.6 9-ualitYioff .ethical ,cITugS.··currentlysold' onthkU:S." market.
As has. 'already 'ljeehshoWn, 'officials" of "the -large. 'drug'pompanie~
hli,ylfl beep. ",ctivein disparaging theq'f"lityofdrugS'solu' under
gerieric'nilme ;'tljejr own'j"i!lrket for liighcpriced. brand"i'lIlII1edjJrodL
uctsis tb,e.vitlll ';8s11" ·at 'stake:" ~ere, 'physicians' to''J)rescribe' non
patented'drugs onthe 'basisofgeneric nan!'e.,. th!, 'small IiiallUfactUfers
:'fould have a chance tip have th.eir lower-pricedp!o'ducts'use'd';''''''

Medical'testiIiionypresented ,to'thesnbcommittee 'dividedsharply
ilii tJ1is iEslie.',BebausectPeya:r<ithoro,lighly;!famlliar 'With thea~a:ilL
able Iit.ef"ture inftheir fields'and areworkingiift~~sivelYWitMhe:arugs
of p~fti<;ulllriInjJortaiiceto theirsj:Mjiart~i many' medical speciaFs~s
tendW :favor 'Wider'use of genericrranre l'rescribing.' Tn'.contr"st,.
general 'practitionera;" who use' a'"vast!"assortment 'ofdrugs .in' the
treatment of the myriadailII1ents of their patient~ica:nnbtfall1iliI.Tiz~
theinselves .,thoroughly' 'witl); uaIl'.ofthese.products;'and '. tlie'I,a:rge
lUajoijty . rely 'heavily' upon" branr!ciiainedpror!ucts of fthe·'m.ajor
man'ufacttirers-;,72 ".-_-- -':'-rij ,fI\!J:iV)U;LT:»~:f-; ,"1.:: >',1):)',,\:1:]:,':- ,:,);'i_~ ::\

" Thepfobl~m of'bbjbctiv'e).'e+aJua:ti6n1i~'c~IifjJliM.ted'byth"~~6t
that actual tests of a conclusive character 'are 'consplCut>usly' lacking'.
Mr. George-P ;;Larric1<;" Commissionerof, Jrpod,#!1d;Dr\Igsj-informed
the slihcommitteethat .EDNs" ("a\I~hpri~y~p;in~peck'!U"l1uf."et11rers

$If drugs-was ,se~erely .restricted.when. C9.·.I1gr<li3s: ,pa.s.se.d th...e.f.actory
inspection amendment of 1953"; asafe~UIt\!he,.st.a;ter!j:}!'!UanY'·Il1anu-

~",c~'1re~~,!??th)",fgeaI1~~'9:aJl".I)p.'" dewiI1e}p~e~it.pur wspe9~ors
til! ~~pe,GtSlgnlfic\iI1tphl1.8e~ oftlieIr o/tlKl)p~ratI(lI1s.".JIead~er!:....

. 'in,these!)aseswe ;must;dejJ~ndmor~()nthecoIlection'"I1d .
J:examirtation' o{;:sam.ples froin·.iuterstlJ<te.shipm.ellt::1:.oichecl<;;,

iii ,:oiutlie:quality,,pLtliem!Qutp\It;':, ;"m·.·.1
iI:o'w~y,"r,rtl 'kjJpeats: that' ED 4.' ill'higlj1ys;'Te,ctit-e" ih: it~ .il.mplirig
prdgrali"; CommissiorierLi\rrick 'asserted :thiit"'WeCohfi!re'BamjJlirigto
dtil~ :'fhich We :'ha~~r"ason. to :b~liev" mat be" IIiisbhihded'or
adulterated:"" .' This"praCtice" may' rePresehtan e:fli'c\eIit lise' 'of '",
regulatory agency's facilities; it also has the effect of spotligliting'tne
violationsdLthat'areaofthe:industry,lipon which enforcement work
is concentrated,': i n~;; ernI'"~ '···~("';"n

T.l soni~:· of:':t~e':~hysfulaiis)Jt¥eartiigibefb.¥·the sUbcb~mitte~,·hppe~rrto rely b!JaWy upon::r~Plltable
phermaojsta for assistance. Dr. Bowes, an'ob$tetrlolanifronlc.Utab'"testl.fied-that-be. USuidly"pfescrlbed
reserpine Instead of Serpasil (OlBA's trade name) because orthe' marked price'differ6nce~ He said":
~~~ I~~rp~~, ~~ I~~~;lt ~cheap~l 6D..~.;l.~:e,r~~pr?~ i~ 1?~~scr1~~. it;yr.he,nI ha".lf,,~h?~e, ~p.p.ir?n?,that

., _'~ ~here;'i.~ a diugg4it'in o~.city~at I buy sorp.eof ~y,§i1JlPlles iTpm-t 6D.dli~ h~?rqwn ,q.p a nS,t;of-dW~~~~t
di~gs e.ccordingto brand ns.me, endaccordtng to generIc name, ana if wlil will prescribe the generic name,
then~hewmtB6hisjudgmenton'what brand neme tc glva.according to the best buy from his-Store.'-:;;-1",.

"This does not mean that I serid.mypatien:tstQ any, one Partl{lular druggist,'b1;Lt, I:arsc.ncte 0Jlth,at_sheet
the generic name, and I can:wrIte it oil the preserfptfon' if it Is not a lo~"Pf~wn-ou.t, compUca1edidifficult
thing ,for.~he,aruggisl:.to,reim'_" (hearingS,-H).; 18;p.,1046'1)", ,) : ,-" :" (: ; '; i;' """ ;,; , '- " -,,::'

Dr. Harold F ..Pierce,;of:West'Hartford, Oonn., disClosedhis method of ~ct1on tn an exchange withSenator
Hart::·,.' 1:;':;,.,!-' ~,; "'>,':\!i, '';i'.';;j) '-,'~~-;'i'-;;·'::j >".,';:'::'," ;i'i;'>V, ,
,':Senator HAR'l\_lf you :ares- physi,cian:-concerned"witb,.the.,4!lcoDQmlc effect .cn,the .pati~t Qf,the

-Prescfiptl,oD -yi!u w'lire"giying-htin and-Uthe detil.U m'an'didnot-ten ,youwbsthls'fittnls priCes'v"ere,'and
l:presm:p.e:the otlier deten men dtdnot,tell(\vhsti~elrpr1ces(vfere~'ilowcou1cl·S,physicianlntelligently
selectRJld order drugs sOthat·the least econcmfcburdenbe Imposed upon the pl,1tient? . .'

!','Dr. 'PIERC:3:.' I would.call'up my pharmacist:" I- have always had·a.cpharmacist thrit I couldtrust, There
has not been a.time in history when a good doctor 'didn't have agood pharmacist at his elbow•..Thepharms~
ctst will tell me what I need to know" (hearings, Pt. 21, p. 11630).,,':,.: ," »c.

Some physictans write the prescription in generic terms followed by "ARB" (lUlyreJi!l-b.la.;brl¢d) ,(hear-
tnss, pt. 18, p.l0268). ,,""'.'" " "0"" "--'.'"

13 Hearings, pt. 22, p, 12113. -
7' Idem.
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The, FDA .head .provided. the.aubcommitteewith figures showing
the number of samples taken per $1 million volume of business for
several Iarge and.•small conlpaniesforthelO~yearperiod,1950:'60."
Itjs, of. interestjthat in the .cas~,ofMerc!<:, OrElA, Scherillg& Oarter
Progllcts,0D,esllJIlplewas taken' per$J million of.businsssj forSmith
:Kline&;F):en?h,' Leder1e{american, Cy,,,namid), Pfizer, andUpjohn
the range was,from onetoless than five samples per $1 million.i.For
the, smallcompanies, the sit\lati()nrwas strikingly different ....Herethe
sarnples ranged: .around 100 samples .per ,$1 million, and .in.ssveral
. t .. .•... . ... hHh", <, '<, ", '. . oJ:
'~j:~i:~~~f~:~:Mr~¥;::t~~~~tate<1 that.during.t~"fis~1l1:yellr,l[j59
his agencye""amine~.li5~3'sa,mples ofpresqription.drugs,ofw.high 123
.or ,'\perce]\twere violative.. ,Thouglt he 0.10. .not-supply-thenamesof
thejcompanies .involved, it would.not.bcsurprisingvin the)ight of
their, s.am.p.ling.wa~...t.ice.s, .th.at,.mallY. ,o.f.•..•.t.he..s.eYiolati~nsjn.v.o.IY.ed .....•the...
smaller .compamcs.. Apparently .all. of these cases-Involved formal
legal ,,,cti.on.py,,FD1\., ... '. '""" " "" '. ',.' ".r,'
,,';(JbeFD.L\,alsoengages in. wide.use"of,voluntaiy .complianos, -par

ti~ularly, with, respectto the,lwtiyities, of-the major drugcompanies,
In this connection Dr. Barbara Moulton, uritilrecently,a -.memberof
tit", staff oftheBureau.of .Medioine,Food,MO.' Drug Administration,
informedthe.subcommittee: " ", .

"'" 'Pth'ate 'dortfereir<les: j;etw,ee,j?reptes~*tatiyesbf 'irtdustiJ
"Siiid'f.JieFo6d"aiid .Drug AdIhinistI-atioii staff rtteIhbetsare ,

. ""'alsotlie Tul!,rathef'th"ri the'exception"withrespectto regue·.
'.latOrj'actiort'ifuder'We"lawJ' . "X, ';' '" ""',"'. "G";' ,

.,:,;,""~'>,'_'->-<' ",'yt,:l,."-",,,_.>: :,., ,,,,,i."o'\I:, ""-'! .:>,,-.::-? :;-",':' ,::-:,,~:,:',: i'<' 0:" ,:".":',:''--.:,::

.' 'lijI\lslt)his ,heen,co.npnoli practi,*,wjI~fe'a Jlli"ge '~ndso:called,
responsible producer is concerned" to engae-e iii telephoniccpIhmunica
tion Iand .get' the situation rectified'b:)"'i!formal' agreement, FDA
oflicialsinlormedthesribcorttmitteethat norecordlis keptrformuch of
this type of informal compliance Workr)'Thol.lgh!there'is'l.Ind6uhtedly
!Ji\l~jI, '~P be, said for,tjIis 'nra.cyce, ill (teprJ,§, ,.of~e<\ia~e .reIll~di!,l
r"slIlt., cltals0)n.eans that viplations of the l"rge companies handled, lfi
this,m"nn~d,o nqt g~t.reported.int.he.fQrJ11,.tstatisticspf.violatiorJ,f.
For ,exalllple,Mr. Larrick informed' the .subcommittee respeyting .the.
fi§ga],y~a,rJQ59.: . • ' . . '",' ,'".;.' "I.",';' ·.;L"

''l;rt'additiOri to-the legal' aetiohS,:27'drugs'wereirtvolved'in '
nationwide recall programs, because of very signifiearit-viola-.

,0 ,Mons, ~ll~1J,'a,sdcy,i"tiol).",fl'O.IIl declarec.!PPt~llcy, ,]aeki'of
'stJ'rijity,!'t1i1iMP,ip!,tjIeol"pelin,!,i'e~c.,'8',... " ..... , .... .....•• .', •.•...•..•'.. '."",

"Hepr~serited ~taj;ii {)f"drugfe&a:!ls"f6r the 1950-60 peri()<!ij,iJ.;o
eatiii~'Ij'he~h"rrecaUs'were"'YQ1 1l1ltarij"'or' "r,elJ.)le.st~c.!i""., '.A.'1..,.,,;<:
alfii)lation. ,of theee.. da;ta' sh()ws iha,t. v()luntaryeplfipliancejs"the
a~ceptedpracti~efOr(t1J,eIiiajor1:lrllg n1an)1fl1<ltUliersi' '.'...•. ,. " ,f.<
, .'Thesta~istics of.EP4's ~J,1fwceilren, tactivitxiMica,tet)).atJ,11ost'of
its eff()rtlsfocused else:",here~han, on the 91lahty of ethICal drugs.
Thesubcortthlitte'e staffex.amined the ,.FDA's..Notic"s.·of'JUdgm,e'nt
under the FederaIFood''])r\lga,pd QosmeticAct,for. thecale!,d\'F
year 1958." 'Trese represent the legal actions brought by FDA In

, " " ',," ";'.'.:;.,'., ':, ;.:: '.' ;" ..,.. ","':,.,>:.', :',':;:'.- >i' · ,c',;·, .. <._ ."'.:':" ,.". :- ,,- ;., ,',.'_c', .'

'"..lULU.,_ P.)213~.. ,
-Ae,HearIiJ:gs, ]>t/23;-,p."13055.

'T7 Hearings, pt. 22, p. 12029.
11 Hearings, pt. 22, p, 12133.
111 Ibld., p. 12148if.
80Hearings, pt. 23, p. 13054.

,~c; _ N,
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this field: Of-the 2s1 actions'1nstitutedirH9S8, '140 involved pro-:
prietary (nonprescription) items ; and another 123'werecases'involvillg
sales (jfethicalsby,druggists \Viitho.ut prescription"Only. lSinvolved
the q",9Jitypf ethicaldrug~;and3of these concerned .antibiotics
protected by patent monopolies of the laJ::gecoIllpanies, .Th~s the
data supplied by, the ~e~atory agency provide n" conciusivesho)Ying
thatthere.i8areal'~~ob1e~of inf~riilrquality, m.u:hles~ its ~ndde~cc,
Indeed this appears to be the view-of the FDACommJsslOIlerwIio
informe~"eesub~?rIlmitte,,'.:...• ·.i·.i"<'
, .: The pnlycp',lcIu~i~ntiiatca~bedr;"wn from thes~ facts i~

that ,hec(jyer"ge being given this industry through .inspec-
. tion. and. analyses of samples is)nadequate. and this applies
to both largeand smallfirmsalike," 'i, '., .

Apparently, however, since 19S2 the FDA up to thetimeofthehear«
ings had not considered ',the' situation serious enough to warrant are
quest to the Congress 'for .stronger.inspection and enforcement/powers.

•• Some light was thrown on this, whole'problem by the .testimony!of
officials or organizations regulariyeng;o;ged in' substantialpurcliases
ofdrugs under generrc name.. The MihtaryMedlCal Supply Agency
of the U.S. Government .purchascstbetween .$30and·$40 million
worth of .drugs .a',lnuaIly." In the interest. of achieving. economies,
all bids for such'prPcuremcnf specify drugs only by generic name.
An official .ofMMSA. stated tha.t .approximately 20. major suppliers
and SO of the smaller drug houseswere inv(jlvcd.)n,ordertobid,
all applicants must pass fact"ryi',lspcction a.Ild quality control
standards Oftheprocurc~ent.agcncy.1n this conneCtioJithefoIlow,
irrgexchange tookpldcci~Vthehc~irlg's:.' •..•.. '.T •

Sen~tOrlIAIrT, IIlh(jw •many .IDst"nces' h~ve.YPufo",niI
pla',ltsthat YOl1Wcr~I\otsatisfied with? ..... ,......• '" "
• .C"p,tain'FAHLBu~cHiActuaIlY, Senator Har.t, there have
. not been verymany, There have .beimcoIllp"nie.s which come
inon..alow bid,buUhey have beena yery small.numberof
cPIllpanies tJ;<at we have inspected, because they are all well
aware .of the.inspection which they must undergo prior to
the. award of abid,and..outfits. whokn(j\Vi theywould not
pas~.do',l"tsl1bmit.bi~~,!3 . " .

i. In-addition; tests are made ofthedrugs 'upondelivery.L'I'he success:
of the MMSA in securing .Iowbidson.products .sold by several eom-:
panies and its.failure.to do so on patented .producta has been discussed '
in.chapterS. . • . ........ , ',' .' • . .

Many of-the large. hospitals in-the .country-purohase. their drugs re
quiremennsinmuch.thesame.'way.' -Purchasss are made in terms 'of
generic-names'; .and the: company with ..the lowest.price, is •• usuaIIy·
awarded.ithcrbusiness. 1.Dr.:.Grooschel testified.ithat the.NewY;ork
hospital: has.followsd. this 'pr"ctice successfullyfor 144yeHrs.'j .

'si;HeafJngs."pti'22;'P; -i2I1~i..' . ,.- . r
~82IHeatill~~·J:·b21;.P.-l1,5fi3.,'
83Jbiq"P.ll.iG~: ,'_ . '-.,', ,_.' ',. ,:,. __ " _ ,.,', .:"' '' _;.,',
;Sj;Hearlngs, pt. :21;,p ..l157K' When ,'asked" H?W,'do you ~etermlrie_ a reliable :produ~t?" .Dr, 'Groeschel

replied; ",., .., __ " ,_",., ,_, ,._,,; _., _,"",': -.-.:',. _.. ,.,: ; "'._"_. ~-,' "'.. ":",;"_,',_:-,, :".:,'.', ,:_ .. ';··:i"·_'~
','If ebere'ts :any question Irrtha'mlndol tbepharmaelsf and formulary CommmeeJ-th~ymlgbtvery well'

as'k:cer,tfiin d~p::3.rtme~_ts';researchJ[1.bor!1torleS_irt' our,me~Ucal college to.do thj~ specialtestillg on tpcr!rllgs;;
"They would run not only laboratory tests hut also clinical tests to determine whether a drug; ror.exsmrne,

met the proper level of potency that it was labeled for, and that kind of thing~,; ; " ',' v.: "",,'," ",
"We do havam that respect, sir, we do have more machinery In the llniversityteachlng:hospltal,f6r,doing

this kind of thing than the average hospital has. This would be obvious." (pp.11578-11579;) .
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He himself" h¢stated; 'had taker; ithesedrugs ill 'a serious illness inL
volving.lobarpneumonia-and.he added '>' .....< ..'

.. 1* <* * t~e 'drugs thathelped'me get well "Yere <!rugs;w:~ich
. were:'purehllsed in accorrlanqe ,With 0llrforrrnilary ",h'd under.' .,

ou:r!ge:Qetic'naIU'e'pE\.sis;81.i ..... , '-", ,0, ..•''.' .. ' .. ,;.!'-'".'.,.,;
'",., ,,' ..' ",,1·,(, ,<'il"" ,. ...... <." " ..., ,.(,'"" ., 'W

This practice is ~sp .genel'ally f'll1p;ved hY~e:deral, State; and local
goyernmelltspJ.ll:.cljasillg for iIlstitutiilllaJ1.\se, Indeed Jormost pi
the smaller companies, selling drugs without l;>eIle:fit of .!leavy pr07
motional expenditures, thism¥!<et con~titutesa Illajorsegment of
their business ; and the skilled procurement staffs oftliese ·a~eiicie:s.have
been ip.~istentu]ion high q11ality' as ,,;ell' as 'reaso,\abJeprice.·· The
fact that, complaints' have been conspic"ro.usly-lacjririg by )",r~el~cale
buyers of drugs would suggest-that, mferIor'quahty .has not been a
signifieantproblem. ,,' '. '.' ·i· i' ,,''1,' .'. "',

,Jt,isals'l.a gro\>!jllg. practice for 'the: welfare ,depart:nentsof the
vanous .State andtlocal governments .to rrequire [that ,pr.scriptionsfor.
welfare patients'bewrittea.dn generic •names. Theproblems. these
agencies faceis. exemp]iJiedJi;y·th,e case of Connecticut•• Tit. Harold
F. Pieree,JIIltil recentlythemedical director of the .OonnecticutState
Welfllre ])ePaJ'tm~Ilt,'testifiedr thatecon'ln;lles ",creessentiah

** .*beca~se:'tb~ co'strfpur';<1rU~S h",dbe:crmeperfe¢£ly
eIloi:lllous.' . It hlid gone IIp'tp $1,ilOO,OOOayear.In§
ye"is ithad"tripled, althotighthenllmber of beneficiarie~.

~ervedlja4increase4by?,\lt pne-sixth." .: .......<.. .
IlJ,p~pseq~en"e ofsimiliu-unl~nt' fiIlallci~1 pl'<\plems;.N"W York,.New
Jersey, Michigan, and a n11mberQfother.~tatesltfl;yerecelitly adopted
similarprograms.. In.s'lme ",reas the:useof the:generic flame is limited
to a specific group' 'lithe: more.iJnportantdrugsjnpl('rent Use wh~rc a
wide disparity ill price exists betwe:en the large andsrp.",llcoillpanies.
In others,a')istofapproved cJrugsis prepared; wllOse'ther~pe:utic
usefulness has been.carefully' eX'fmined!>y rp.edical.sp~ch"lists ; and
prescribing physiqii"ns mu~t call for ~hese drllgsbygeneric names.

This trend in the welfarefield Jia~1>~enaccelerated),y it resolution
of the :Airi~rica'\M:edic.llil Ass6ciati'lll. in l'fte 19BOrep9I)1In'ending the
USe of generic name prescribiIlgfor'welfare patien~s intlie interest of
reducing drug costs. This resolution has"sharply poseatM"basic
problem .which ,Senat'lrHart"amember ofthe,subc6mJllittee;irais~<1
frequently ·throughoutthe 'hearings, •...Drugs purchased c'lmpetitively.'
undergenerionafnss 'are, used-widely in the treatment .of-hospitalized
patients in tbe country's major hospitals; here they are regarded as
safe&n'lugh·-for.rpatients ,suffering;themost' .severe 'illriesses.:'·The
Veterans' AdmiJristra tionuse these-drugs. ,throughdut .th eir .hospi tals.i'
The.drugs purchased, iri a-Isimilar manl1er,by'the;;Military,iMediea,l.
SUjl]Jly:.Agency are' used' .in the: treatmentxof .current' imilitarybjler~,
sonnel of. all'Tanks ;:ii!ldeed"these' drilgs"rllirei 'giventi)',Members;of::
Oongress and high officials of the executive branch. ,whoaf!']eiiipb:
rary residents at military hospitals. Now the AMA'ha;;reeplllrnenqe9
that .generie-namaprescribing .be ..used for welfare- patients.' .If"as
Seno,t'lrI,I'frt jnquired, .. theseclassesofpatien ts have Pee!' treated;I1Y'
drugs' prescribed under generic;name,what·rloe;;·it mean? .•. Are"tli'ey'

,,! " .. ,,-,-, , ";', ",' J.' ;:." ;.,";~'., .; " .:' ,_,. ,'.' "', ,- '".'. " " .:" .., :",-" :' ,.,<:, '_';"" >',' .. ,'-_.: ;. ',;'" .. ;!' i -'''.; ,

,&5H~~ring~~ .Pt,.,21"P,JI5,85;';' ," . .. ,e'"
,MHearlrig~',_:P~.; 2.1,;,,1),;,'~1~7;.
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being"given substandatilcdrugs? -. I~there one standard for,Qongress
men and welfarepatientsiand!tnotherfor the ordinary citizen? If
drugs are substandard, do they have any place at all.in our.society?

In general" there was-a considerabls differenceiin ,viewpoint among
witnesses' ·before thesubcommitteeon .the safety. of generically pre
scribeddrugs. .Ai number of witnesses fen· th"J;; where a .large-scale
purchaser-subjects the drugs to tests, at, the time rof purchase' the
problem 'oL s'afe,ty.iS nonexistent.. , The' illodel'sitv"tion ,appeal's to
be the,MMSA,c,the.,world's,:largest, .buyer of:.drugs, ,which .inspects
plants-and .their operations' before.companies-cauqualify.;as .bidders ;
and then, after the award of a contract, tests the materialupon. de
liYl'lr:v. At~o~e.,!,idpoiJ;'tar(l the c9untry\ .lar,~e hospit~ls '\'lllch
do 80mecheckmg on their own"alld lIl'addltlon h"ve avail.able th(l
~ec(lssary.testjng facilities in ~~e (lye!'t that allY doubt .e,d~fijr~sp~dt-·
mg quality. A nll'!'ber of WItQeSSes, ho,\,ever, drew a. djStlllCtlOJ1
between the P9sition oUheseageQcies .aM that of tire individual
p.h;Vsi<\i".I1..... e..n.g.age,i in.,.. p.r....iV.ateP. ra.,.<\t.iC..e~.·.. ·.S.,.p...,ea.ki.'"g... o..£th.e...'. p.r.iv.ate,prac-titioner', .Dr. GroescheLofthe Ne"".YorkIiospltal stated: ..

. .,Believ~me;I feel for him,beQause,I.practic~d niedi~iIleaS
a solo practitionerin aTuralarea.f~r,!tnJlI]1ber,ofyearspefore,,'
the war... Lknow-what. Lam talkingaboutc. ..You ar:eC:OQI:"
paring !,-is situation;fa'difficult .one, with the situation .of,the,

.:doctor In the hospital.r. ' .: b,".' "C'"., ,'" c" y.,. ..,,' '>."".,iiIt -is. entirely different .. , 'I'his I 'will acknowledge.' ,31",the :'"
hospital .he.has the.: benefitr.of.. this, entire" group'studying;
appraising..ievaluating.; Wheh,,,he,is,·outalone,he doesn't"
ha;e,this;It,isan,entirelY'dif!'erent situation"'.,: •. ' . .".

,,An, iIiterestipg: (l9ntra~tiiJ.view'w:as presented b)'t"'9of the'suI)"
com.,!,ittee'switnesse~:·At ,the ,timeo'f'the appe"rarice .ofDr.1Jloy'd
(j):.!'vfiller,'director of revisio!"U:S;Phamuicopoei", SenatorIIart'
aJ~~II1P04 to ascertain whether adfug gEmerica.lly prescribed was safe
fO!'the'atient: ,,,' .. . "". ,.. .. . c.,

.'"I<:;;:<:P;'Y::\','-,'I"_' ,;:-: ;:;~:,i'.,/; :,;-:-:l\.' "',,," Ii) ,(li",,'.':::"<l.1 J

I am .trying to g~t clearil1B'Y'o;wn,lfliJ1<:I,-,afld,'lfitho~t"
'"att¢neptlIjg, to,Pe,trlQky. about, ,tlat;~l,l" t!ie,an.sjVe" }o,thls .
l -practiee .which: we have 1:leenntold hasl,b~eIlreco.lIlmended

.by apparently,eputableprof~ssionalsourgesinthis'COUI)try., .'...
Lane reallytryirig .to find out, whe~herwh"ttliey recoJ?i-"
mend ,for thewelf(l,re .patient is. safe.for me,~oo ...' 'Ifcit js safe
for him" itissaf,eJor rne.. If .it ,is dangerous ,fot him, ,it is,
dangerous.for: Ifle"and; itis wrongto. suggest,..,., ,:, , ... -.

Mr.j\1ILLER.Myopinion;sir, is that;t iSj1nsafe,bec"use,
',there';s not .sufficientpolicing of ourstandards, at tire pre~mlt ,
time t,,;nsu,etliatthest!,lldardsarebe\J;1g meV' .

. 'Oil the other handr Mr, b. K. Gretten,b~;:ger, directorof drugs-and
drJigstore.s;S'tate'of' Michigan; expressed ';,;:contmry' 'point .of,·.view:'

':".~--"::';<: (\,1",;::""'" :~,:,!"" : ;,;l.~ .. ,;.:::::,j',",'" "'::';!,:' ("''-.: """;,' : 1'_'
,. ,Ih"t~peeii diI;~ctor?f qtugs iI1thl'l Stat~ otWiclii{5an

1l,plj1s,years, .and III the many samples takenfora,nalytlcal-_.._._._"".-, .., ',',", """" "",".,'

p~dlJ~~.t~~!tf~~;~:e'~;,}~5~.;,YVh~~',~:sr~~,~p·?:~;t}r~ SO~ct~r:o~~~tlol,l,er.'.s:,~~~~~~.! ~O}~ly:or::nN:~f,~~r?d,
·;·,·:rtti[nk;~:e. w(lultl 'be' Irrclln(jd,t,O'do :so;,and'I ,elmremelDber.t be'days ';when!3'whole'streaiil'ofdetall lllen '

frOml'thormaceutical 'concerns would come Inand g1ve me the hard sell-forthell' own' particular. brand
Iiame~~ ',;:,,' :.';:,'~' :,: ":", ' ", ,,'.," i '. ,",' ,: ::.:' , ,': ,',', ,':' 0::'.'-' : ' '- ,", '.',::'.';; ",' ".' .,; :-- ".'
-ur th'ib:K,;~;,~as__:petbllopsJustas'su:scept11:l1e as. 'an1'~tIi,er:ph-yslcIan ¥yInd6 do the best'tor' hls pat1eilts,;!~'
"HearlngsiPt.'21.·p;-11~~~:,:·'·,;'";:,:-,, "!".,.?",,,;::- ;,' ,:<.. ";',,'" ';,,'r:;':" .>;> "~or, ';::',,~':'/:

Sln70-6;>'-17
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'furdillgS"[ havefound 'nos1\.pposedly 'sinallcompahy, repre
s!mting .their" labela-to be 'anything' otherth~n,'what was
'statedthereon:>d'f, 'u, \'" ".'!

'\Ve h~ve'fb,und/however,iriourfight against substitution;
prior to the .Casden,case,thatpharmacistshave not always '
filled",the,prescriptionwiththe particular, brands-name
requesMd.TheY'ltave' filled it ,WithaIi' unauthprized,
generi"-n!,meptodu,,t,which substancewas alwaysfotindto'
'have containedwithin.'tolerancealike larnountof .the basic
'naiine, medication used inlieu.of tliatfparticulsr- brand-name'

pro~~ct.89d .' .,.,'•.••" ,"." ".' '." , "'" " .,""" '
";"What~~~r thediffe~~,nc~s in views may' be(the hard fact istha~die,

dJ,l1g,cornpanleshav,e'been largely successful ill persuadipg; physlcial1s
to 'write their prescriptions in terI)ls of trade names; this is ,attested
by the "cry s~allpr6porti?nofypmmer"ial sales made of generically
prescribed ,4rugs, ',Th,is ,su"cessfiil '¢~mpaign of persuasion ,by. the
large firms hasbyen ~chieV"~d intheJ~ceof two ()bst~elcs whicl; h~ve,
made the accoinplishmentall the more remarkable. ' The first is the
exis te~ce -of.'9:_?_y~t.n.rrieIl~·iIlsl)ection; 'coupled'.,'with enforcement; powers,
desigrred'rto 'assur""acceptable'<lHalityfofall, drug 'products, .whsther
sold b.v'large otsinall"comIYanies"In j this .industry' governmental
intervention'<in the .economic process ,to' assurevthan.producta.of all
companies. meet similar quality standards .isiand: has long been a
reality,dictatedbythenecessity"bfprotectiIig the public 'health.
To overcome ,,,hatever' natural, inclinaflonthe .physieian might have
to prescribe- generically tbecause ,gf:tms reality;the'drug:.companies
have sought to create-the impressioIl'thatthe governmental: body
illvplveg, the Food ~ndDrug MlTIinistr~tioll,has,regrettablybeen
dereljctill its duty. The Agency, it is stressed,simplycanno( g;et,
around to"policing~llof,thecompanics )'ib,ich make.up the i1l4ustry,
alld tb,erefQr~,.itlsheI4"the. 'Y,is~ pliysiciar; ~hol;ldrely()ntho.se
companies whose products he can be sure of. It 'is a .c,pnsi~er~bl,e
understatement to sl'y. that this campaignhas in no way b.een hindered
by the'foodandDrugAdlllinistration!';, '. ,.

It is.notunusualforal)~gencytoaccept'and iride~d join in the' oriti
cismsofit~owIlshdrt:Comings:W~at!is'linusualls'' fOfit to do so
without: h~vinggrolinasto'~ransfer:;the" 'responsibility elsewhere,
It isil1precisely thi~;situ;"tiol1.that. the Food arid Dru~ A.dniinis
trationnowfindsitself.,. It can availitseIf ;of"neither 'of the' two
defenses 'tra~itionallyem]iloyi;a 'by' Goveriifuentag;enciesto."icuse
their ownderelictions-c-iriadequate authoritY~Ild inadequate funds,
In 1952.the~encyfelt that it n~eded str'1ngerinsp~ctionaudenforce
ment po\vel'sto p,Ofi?eth~ 4rug;ind\l,stry, ·:Itsollghttltose pgwe!'s
and was rebuffed' by' 'Congrcss:Durmg the 'ensuing 8 years It did
not-renew, its'r~.quest",'rheislwringup .of an.agency'a, enforcement
powers iis .usua,llY;!lccomplisltedonly !lfter .tho .nced for'th.e enlarged
authority .has been clparlydemonstrated ;thi~usually ~r,dProperly
takes a periodof time, ..The last'irri~()rtantaddition to the antitrust
laws, the Celler-Kefallver AntimergeI"Act of 1950, wasfirstreeom-

sf'ili f.hri'Ca;den-I'~~ereferred -tb'hy' ~fr :'Oieitidi'bei1'ier; i(Mlc1iI~a'r{<rruggist fih~-d 'a.:prE's~ri~tidTl'fo'rScller.,
ing~s Mcuccrten with-another-brand __ofpredniso[u.~_sqld ,'\)y.Upjohn. <Ntlan _wa~, l!1s~ltuted :a~alnsChl.m
On, .tnc ground that he hndcngaged tn.substltutlonunder the tb('ory,. \.Vldely promoted:hy,theNlJ,t1onal
Pharrnaceutfcal Oounctj, that the fUlIng- or a prescription by any brand other thanthat sp<lcllkally stated,
constitutes u vtolatton of,the,M!chi~an law>':.TlleStaj;e,co_ur:t,h~w6:ver"rnleil. In reveror. Casdetr,o;nUill'
ground that the two products were Identical and substitution had u'!t taken ';pla~.\roeariD.gs,:pt.·21,
pp.11591-11593. Tbe opinion of the court is prlntedou page 11761ae exhIbit 389.) - , - . _.
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In~Dded by.the ]'eq.eI'l'lTr~deq9InInissi"nin 1927 aIld fol1o,wipgWorld
WarIlwas strongly and annually. urged uporithe Congress,.)Vlien

. an agency fails to renew a request for broader auth()~ity,.the:C"Dgress
has reasonable groundsfo~ assullling; that the conditioIlB w!Iich orig
inally prompted it ihave-disappeared-or at least rare no-Ionger as
pressing..' > ',"i .•:' . ',,' .. '." '., •.. 'lii,

Nor' can::the i'Foodi and Drug lAdiIiinistration' have -recourse ' to the
inadequate funds defense.' 'i" During 'the period'1952"-60'appropriations
for theagericywereincre~sedby60percent.' What is more relevant
hererthe Congressh"'susuallyap)5ropriateq. subst'}ntially the amount
requested, or'more:',' In every year since i952,,,,ith' the exception of
1954, the amount appropriated 'has been 95 percent or'lllore of the
amount requestedfor the-agency. ,In 3cofithe'last5years,qongress
has appropriated thefulVamouIlt requested, while inths other 2 years
it hasgiventhe~encymore than wMrequested:'" Moreover, the
mannervin-whioh the agency apportioned its 'app",opriationon work
involving "ethic~l drugs' as' contrastedvtovother:' and perhaps less
importanutypes ,of activities is opentoquestion(''C'This'would par
ticularly be the case if the problem of inferior qualityqf.products
offered', by small 'firms is as' serdousas.the. largecompanies profess it
to he.,'·.'.,.--·... ,"L:, -j' .. l· . , , _~.:".-- __ .

The second prOj>lem!teibeovercoIrie;whileless"weU'kIio'W11, is of
equal i,~ Iiotgreater'Substantive impor~anc~:,Thisis thesimple fact
that both 'thesmall. andtherlargecompanies.'toa very considerable
extent, 'get the drugs' themselves from the same, sop.rces.,As has been
broughtotit in chaptedI"'l, there is not only high concentration of
production butextensiv~.specializationby given companies \n'particu
lar product areas. It-will: be recalledthajof .the: in' products shown
on chart-S, more than half of the leading companies actually produce
at the 11l()S~,.]\out,of3of theproductswhich.they ~ell." The remainder
theybiiyfor,the most part from bther)arge companies. .Jnsofar as
the issue or' trade names versus generic.names.is.concernad, thi$me~!1s
that, in prescribing the product of a giye!1l~rg'ecol1lpa!1Y in wJ;lich he
happensfoLave conlidence,the physician more often than .not is
calling for a drug whichwaa actuallyproduc~?inbulkform by a

•• eee "he following:
~'-,'-C';---' ",,': '<r".:', ;'- '""",j. ':,:- ,'!.,:",'-: ;':: ':',;:>F _--_:---T---_.,~_;->-!_;'-',':·j

. OomPari8on oj-appropriation reguistsand conqres3ional aCtIon, ji.8cal1/ears196Ul

m

000
000
000
'00
'0
'0

000
.000
000
000
000

Request to Presldent'a " ".

;Fiscalyear Bureau of budget eatl- House , senate 4pPI'9prlatloI
the Budget ' 'mate.to, allowance eucwenee

t i , , Oongresa
""

::1

i952~'~ _'~_~_~'~'~'~~_~_~~~;L~'~. $5,852,~OO I" ~,395,000 $5;~4k.'Ooo' I" """,' ; "",
$15,172,975 $5,300,

Su pplei:nentBL'~;':';';~:::~-~~~_~ :0405.300 361,400 :' 343,300 343>300 326,
195.'3~ ~ ~---~~-~~~-r:~~~~~~~-,~~ 5,897,,000 I._ 5,637,000 I· 5,600.000 11,637;000 5,600.1{1M.. ____~_n':___,__; __.~~' ._' 5,975.000 5,663,000 5,000,000 '5,'400,000 5,200
1{I5S. ~ _n:'~:-_:_:_,+ ______u~. : /.5,200,000, 5, 2OO,Q(lO', 5;100,000 .0,,200,000 • 5,100,1{IS6.•___. _______~_ •• ~_~_n :,5,484,000 5,484,000 5,,484:000 0,484. 000 5,484,
Btlpplemental., ~~.:~_:..~~__., 6110,000 660;000'r: 600,000: :660.000 ,., 1100,
1057. __n_n;n_";._";_~~_u. 6,804.,0(l(L 6, 779,OOO~ 6, n{l,OOO I ; 6, 77fl., ,OOQ 6,779,
1958~ ~ _~_ ".:~.,; ';";_.~__~_~h':.:_ 10;4t5;000 9,300; 000 9;'300,000 {I, 300,000 9,300,
1959"_;:'_"':''';'';'_'_~'''n~~~<~_~':~ 10,-800,000 9,410,000 .g,300.ooo 9,800,00.0' 9,800;
1960"_:..~_ ~.:~.:~:;__.~_ :":"'h'__:" 13,958.000 11,800.000 :'~3,800,,~ ~3, 800, 000 13,800,
,SIi:D[llemiJritaL~ :;~U__~_ ~:...;: '::332,000 ,,1,<332,000 !.:B,r ..•., ~'l " ('r19q1 - ~ 7:;~":.--~~-~;t-7:"::::";~:' >.,lr'ISg,ooo, Ir', 1~,<85;2,~, .• .. 'l,' ... I" ('.,

-'",'" - it" -
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;~#~fe~#c6ik~,,;tiy: .·~'It~fe;#rlgW m~~r~8tib~(Ofth(; 1i1;'~~'~bIripa:rl!es
"~'buYlngand '.selling. from. ,each'"ther,thes~bcom'Plttee'sclllef
'~~on~WiBV~ta~~~;", , '''''''i''''"!,.. ,,, "

,'];'hec,laimis,made, particiJlarly by the large .companiss,
that their brand names should be trusted by the doctor when
he:w;rites. a prescription for his' patient because' of the .careful
control exercised,by the companyover each successivestage

",of manufacturer. Centainly the. companycanlogically. make
.this.claim in. those caseswhene-the company, itself"llla;nu-.,
fa,ctures.,the,dr,ug,,' .WJiereit does 'not manufacture the,dl"ug

,itself, .the validity or applicabilityof the, claim.islimited to i
the compounding, packaging, and.tabletdng.operatdon,. . i

"W;h,ere the .company; itself,does.not, lIl'anllf",Ptwet1)e,,'
drug-whichie.aells, .itcannot .validly.use theargumentthaj-

, thjl"phY8icians~ould rwritejthejprescriptioninrterms!ltits,.
brand name because.of the control which,it, exercises Oyer: all "
'ef,the.,istlj;ges" or,.manufacture .invclved-In .producing ,the

"."pi"@dllct,.iJiiiiii 'J.ikii""(,"'''' ,.,,<.;
,.,Jidonotwish ~.o"convey,.theimpression .thatbecause My"

of these drug companies does not manufacture a product
thei,qu:ality of tha;t;productis -in any'waYiquestioned,Itr
Illa}\,well be,tha;t Panke, D",yis,whichprodllces,pnly, 1: of

,i" ,the ,20 p'rod,ucts s1)ownhei"e"t"ak~s, s"teps',to, rassuieits,e,lf, ,,'of
the quality, of.theproduct whichit buys .from the, others. ,
~i, However, '}1atke, .Davis .cannot make-the .claim that the
mere fMt that it ,sells a product .means that-Parke, .Davis,•

. "'. itselfi controlsthemanufactursof the 'drug.
": '.'_ :'~_~:"'_ ";, _','-;, _ .*,'",_,""".,iIc.,.-- _.;"* 'c._ ", .. '*':" .. /:'*'.'
",""Of 'course, 'there is'.llo 'eiJc;>ti0triiCor 1ny other obje6,tiOri'tO i
'the'propriety~fthispra~tice;'What there may be 9bjecti~n
,"to;,' however,' is,theus~of advertising whiyhmiglit convey
'·,,·the irnP~~siori that;simplybecaJiseon~oftheseilll,jor'~om- ",
pani~s sold'aPFoduct;italso ther'iby miin1J.facturedit, iilld
that since it implicitly could be'presiimed to manufiiet,w.~it,
it did in fact have the type of control over each•.stage.of
m(1Iwfa~tunllg.whj~~in.poin1ioffll,ctit mll,)' have had only
over'the last stage of tabletingand compounding' and pack-
aging." .

"Trlilllighcoricentri,t{onof.pr()du6tioD.B'!se means th~t typically
thesmall manufacturers of drui products obtain the drugs themselves

.from.,the liirgecompanies.' III 45.of .the, 51.productsshownoll,chart
"~,l.or ~.oreof the 15, largest drug cOrnr>anfesiiccounts for 190 per
cent of th~ILS. output. On these prQdlicts the 'small manufacturers

;p,urchasingft9m doipestic sources mustn,ecessarily obtain their sup
ply from a 5'reput~bIeY largecollipany:"Qnly in reserpine.: Q~inase,
and Vitamins 1l. and iJ3; ,does the output of 1,1)015 large companies
account for les~ th"oll ~Opei~~nt·of. tIie,total U.S.produetion.•• ·

Where both 'it largeiiiiJd asJriall manufacturer purchase drugs in
bulk from tlie same producer; the only opportunity for variation in
'l.ualitywould -be" iri-the secondafy'stages-()ffMlet\i1g;',coafiI)g; and,
if more than oue drug is involved, in compounding: In the small
as well as the large manufacturer, these operations are highly mechan-

11 Hearlnp, Pt. aI,p. 117".
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ized, involving the use of automatic tableting machines, revolving
circular drums for coating, etc. Then of course the small companies
as well as the large are required to make quality control analyses both
of the incoming drug in bulkJormaJl4pf the outgoing manufactured
product. This is not to say that differencesin the quality of the prod
uct at this stage of operations-cerr-never arise. But mechanized
operations usually offer few oppo~t)1Ilit,i~s for introducing variations
ill the quahty of the product. Moreover, as Dr. Modell has pointed
out," the amount to be saved by skimping on qUil-lityatthi~~til-ge of
production is usually so small relativ'eto the price of the praduct as
not to be worthwhile. Also the small drug manufacture~""theIIl

selves, appear to be ve,:ymJl,SJ,lil-wa,eo,~tlw,~:xi.s~enp~pf,(h~;rDA
and of the fact that, as has been brought out earher, they"recelve far
more attention from that agency, relative to their sales, thaJydotheir,
large-rivals..« ""'" " ':"""", '<' ><o!<OC',', ,'to

1)):lCfact,thil-t, the, small manufacturers .tend to buy .their drugs,
from the large companies" plus' the, mechanized, lJ.atureof: the "sub",
sequent, processing stages are undoubtedly ,the,two principal reasons
why .Mn.Grettenberger was .able to say on the basis of hisLl-yearsiof
experiericeas director of,drugsin,the,state'ofMichigan,; ,r, ' '", '

, '" ,.::Withihthe~tatebfMichiganlh",ve)y'et~o ,findaniriierior
dl'ug product,as far' as,generiiibasic, inedicinals~bst,aIlce'is

'concerned within tolerarice, as'1abeled,pf~i1y yet analyzed:"',"" ,
, Our arral:tticarworkhas been dorie'by'the'Michigari'State , '
J)epa~tmentofA,gricUltur~ii1']jast'L~Ilsi~g, :rvIib]J.:',, :'r/" ,',,',
,r have the' utmost respect fortheI",gecoryol'atlons'ma,nu-'''

facturing drugs and also th'eritinost' respect 'for 'the' 'small:' ,',
industries manufacturing drugs. As long as the public'
receives the correct medication in the filling .ofa, prsscrip-.
ti!,Jl,whptb,el' it bebybrandname .orbygenerie naIIie 'Yit\lln"
tJ,letoleranpe of the rpquired dose"we have j),istified oW,ellc
[o"poment of thePhil-rIIlacy Act as a bo¥4,of,phafJIlacy and;

:aservap.t,of tlie,public).ieal,tli';""""'i' :,U ,;, ','L,'" """,,'.,
.I am afraid that th?phaPW1Ceutipal in4!lstry l;\aspverly

frightened th,epharmaplsts1:>Y lIIlplying,that eKerything~liat" ,
i~n!'t~bran4,nam:eisof apoo,quality,~3" '"
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4rgentin~>; ii' ,,1'
';Un!!~t~ntable:P~iIi;ID:~()e)1tic~tc6P"P~sitio.il~:
A.';"trali~>,",;,', ',',; ,', (i."'" "

Unpatentable: S1lb~taIlCes, capable of being used as foods ,/or ,
medicinesr-whichi are', .. a,mere.-inixture:'of!'known ingredients i-" an~ __
prbcessesproducingsuch:sub~tances by mere mixture, .Gencral: Any
person interested may,' after. expirationof. 3yearsfronl the: date of
sealing,apply'to :thei'commissioner for'the'grantbf acoinphlsory
license on the ground; ,that the reasonable requirements of -the 'public
haveb~en:satisfie4..,The,commissioner"may, reler, the' petition to th e
high OOurt,'ifs~tisned :tl1ai,~.prillj"/ ~acie,cas~ has. been made-out;
Wher~ tlle 'yollTt.is satisfied that the inventiqn is,not; being \yqr:!<;ed in
Aus traliaon ~vommercialscale,unless,sati~factory;reasons,are given,
or trade or industry: iIlAu~tralia.i~ul1fairly,prejudiced,.prdernal1<l,not
reasonably met, .the court may qrder .the patentee to' grant licenses
on suyMl'\rrn~asithl'\c\lurttlliAk~,jriSt, ' '
Austriddi i

"

Paterit~;18 ye~rs. ,,', " " ",.,.' ... ',,'
Unpatentable:. ~**3. Articlesr~serviidasa Federal monopoly

(salt,tobacc?,br"Ildy): ,4. Articles serviri~for:human nourishI1lent,medicines,',,'itrid'ilisirifeclraritS.5 i B1l?stitn;ces))T(iduyed ,by chemical
process,es iIlsof~r astlleinvention doe~in'ot,relitlretha:distiirct tech
nical proc&~l'lf61' t1i!\m¥nufitcttire ilfthese'produqlrs. ,";'. ,.',' ,,,' ;, "

Compulsory-Iicerise: ';\:fteri expir",tion 6f3 years frOm the'date of
publication of the grant of the olderpatent in'theoflicial gazette, the
holder of a dependent patent may apply for a co'llpulsorylici'lIlI'lI'\ if
his invention is of considerable industrial importance:": Any'trii~t
worthy person may petition for a license if the grant of same is in the
public interest. Such a license may be transferred only together with
the goodwill of the business. Also after 3 years if failure to work.
Belgium

Patents, 20 years.
"Patents are permitted for any discovery or any improvement

susceptible of exploitation in industry or commerce." No exception
for drugs.
Brazil

Patents, 15 years,
Unpatentable: 7. Alimentary or chemical substances. 8. Medic

aments of any kind. However, processes for obtaining products un
der 7 and 8 are patentable.

Compulsory license: After 2 years, nonworking.
254
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, OanadAk",
Patents; '17 years.'
Patentable : Substances obtained .'. by ;,chemical> processes; ,and

intended for food or medicine when prepared.by, the processes claimed.
Compulsory license: If a patent holder charges unduly high prices

fqr adrug, th~9ove"nW~llth8.§lauthority to)icense allothercoiIlpany
'tomanufaoturs thep,,:t.\3ntedpro<!uct, with payment of a reasonable

>royl:ilty: After g years any person may apply for an order "lleging
that the reasonable requirements of the public have not been satisfied
and that the patentee refuses to grant a license on reasonable terms.

.Oommissionermay.refuseor grantIicense .andappealmay .be made
to the exchequer court. .. .

"P'rante
..unt4 thii'brdinlt,irJb ofFebruaf)7'4,t959;ph~fJ.ac"~ti~lilcatl1pOllrids

and rellledies, S0uldjlot b.epatented. ., At ptesentspe8ia1patents are
granted for medicines:' n ."" "0;,:", "

Former law on compulsory license: If not worked 'and also''''at the
initiative of the Minister of Public Health" patents relating to the

,man"factureoLipharmaceutical products Of remedies may, in' .the
interest of public health, at any time be declared susceptibleof the
grant of compulsory licenses, if such products are.lll"de available to
~he pllblic onl.v in insufficient qlll1ntity or quality or at exaggerated

'prices. ;After such decision being published any irterestedpart.v may
apply for a compulsory license. .', ; i '., ' .'" " , ,,'.. ,"
" Theuew-Frerich law' (Ordonnarice59~250, 'dated February 4;1959)
provides that "Special patents shall b,e granted on medicamentstvtIf

'it develops sUbsequentlythatthereisinsuffisiert>quantity. or the
quality of the drug product is below'sta')dard,or the prices are
excessively high, ore may "ppl.vto the Minister of PuqIicHealth. If
'he deems it to be inthe-interestof publio-healthheiriay require the
issuance of compulsory, nonexclusive' lieensesrand, of course; the
holder of the patent would be entitled to "equitable remunerations."

Gerinany(West), . "".".;" .' ,'. . .,' , ;.'
Unpatelitable:2. Foodstuffs; refreshments, 'alid" 'pharmaceutical

preparations. 3. Substances obtained by' chemical' procesees.v-How
ever, processes for the manufacture of substances under 2 .and 3 iIlay
be patented insofar as they relate, tocharacteristic features, ': Mere
lllixtures for. pharmaoeutical purposes are unpatentable. If a patent
has been granted-for aprocess its effect also extends to the products
directly obtained,bymeans'qfthis,pr();cess. ir: > "".,.. ";';.,

qowpj1lsory license: If patentee refuses consent to usethe invention
to one willing to pay adequate remunerations,such permission must
be granted (if after3 years) anditis in the publicjnterest. On
request by one of the parties the remuneration may be fixed by the
Patent Office. ",
Great iNitain

Sixteen years.
. Unpatentable .(discovery,'; etc.): •5. ,Substances .capable -. of being

used as foods-or medicines-eonsisting-of a mere mixture-ofknown
ingredients and resultingonly-in the 'aggregation -of the known-prop
erties of the ingredients, and processes for preparing such substances
by a mere mixture.
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Compulsory license: After 3 years any person may apply"for::a
compulsory license. However, where a product or process r •patent is

'in force for a-food-or medicine, .the 3 years delayperiodforgrant of
aIicense does.notapply. ' . . '

''tran,,' .: '<'>:'» '..' .i, . ......../.. ..,
".tJppa\entable: 3:' PharmaceuticBJform\il!.:sor'compositfol1s(Pf6
cesses for ,the manufacture of pharmaceutical products are patentable
how:ev~r):' . .' . ". '.. .. ..... '. ",.' . '. ..

,India '.,'
Patents: J6'yeatS. "'NotestnctiOtis against inventions lor food or
!11edicine.~'"'· ... .. ,

Compulsory license: Under the Indian Patents and pe.sig'Ijs
.:(Am.en(\;ne~~hAq~ l~p~:co~puls0FY' liq~Ilse~J1l!fY,!1t al}Yiim.e. be
applied .forundeI' patents on food;;nedlCllle,msectlclde, germicide,
or fungicide, 'or surgical or curative)' davie-a, e"te:q"yh~~e,th%~)s]~O
abn.jcOr l,,;ck:,Of working.. " " ,

,Ital?l·
'Uiipateiitable:4-,· Mediciries'artd ptocesSes"for'>thbit 'manufacture.

~a:~fe~ts, l;Ye;".r,:,'/, " ,'" . ",~ .... :.' ,..I:
Unpatentable: ,(I) Foodstuffs, beYCIages;and refreshments:. (2)

Medicines and methods of compounding..fhem. (3)Substances:to
be manufactured .. bychemicalprocesses,! but new. processes'.' are
:patentable.,',· '. ,>.: .,'. '';.' :... '.:: ... .i.... ... :,

.CompulsoryliceIjse:' OIjlY.,a{ter3yea,rsw:here.the. wo,rkingand
practice.oh:patented,inventioncannot:!Jeca,rried out without making

'use .ofapatentowned by another party and permission to use such
.patent :or utilitymodel.Is not granted or cannot be granted .by the
-earlierpatentee.icompulsory license may. beapplied for. .
MeXico

Unpatentable: (5) Chemical products (processesvarevpatentable
.but they.arelimited to .the.preparationofepeciflc compounds.using
.speclfic-reaction conditions). '
The Neth:erlands .

·····.Unpatebtabl~:.'2:Alrsiibst"nc~s,.' .'... (~j"del1!t'ne8u"·'.k::Aq
cording tojurisprlldencea su.pstanq" is a prodUctiriwhiclI the~hape

.an4 t~e dimensions are notiJlaIW ~es.pectes~ential,.thlis.a.tlIT~,,:dof /
a~t1~qlal silk was dee~~d not to constitute a substance).

COll}Plllsorylicen~e:A.fter?yea~s "tlie. paten~eeis obliged to-grant /
such licenses as. are considered desll'able.lllthe interests of the horne
industry or. for other teasolls ofcommon interests."
Panama . .'," , " '. '.

Medicines are patentable. No compulsory license provided,
United States .

~o'medieinesipharmaceiJ.ticaL compositionsoand cosmetics,
even if 'composedofknowningredients arepatentableas compositions
of matter.",· 'Noprovision.for ,compulsorylicensiIlg.· : i'",'·\
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VeneZ'1.\ela
Unpatentable: Beverages, fooa~;medicines, pharmaceutical medi

cinal preparations, reactions, l'and',compounds. Processes for the
preparationofchemical"products and methods ofpreparation, extrac
tion, alid'serJaration, of natural substances are .patentable.
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Chemistry.Series No.'1'6/JUlie''1956.;, ) •. '. '.. ·,Y•• "
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APFENDIXi B;
,"._.-- ~.

'rABLEA~l.-Dt::'Uqcompanyprojit8,l compa!i?c!.. wi.thall,mp,nujacturing, 1959
,.'-C',": ,._~ "., ". '__ _ .."... ; ,.. ,'-,_','." ',_.,'., .... _... "" ,"

;)$:',';" '.

--'-'1''-

iF)f,L:;r:L'. :', i !.I,~lP;!!rcettt of I Percent of
_..saJesIl:6.t _'!9~t~

-)8:'(
10;6

--21:9
~·1l;'6' "

- -'18:'4
"11,0

lO.3'
,4.,8

rl'"
".',~,

l\Ne't'profibafte'ttiikes; '.(r". n-.

NOTE.-8ee chart 2.

',:0-'-: :::;" '.<',';' ' __ 'd __,:,'f,' ': ,,':' '2 : '/:'.:
F~deriU'Trade cQi~ll1:iii8Ston-S~C1irl.t1~ ll:'xc:hangirJJommiSSlon "Quatterfr.';'

Firianclal Reportfor;ManuCaQturing Q.orporaflons'!:.: "'I:.H .>,:' >
:.:;£'?:anufa~t~;;~~~orporaiioiis~~:::::::::::::'~'~~::t~.:~::~:':::::::::'::~::~

First Natlonsl City Bank of New York "Monthly Letter·-on::Business end

E~n3~~;,:~~~;,:~~~,~~~~:;.,;,:;.;.L;,:;,:;,;,;,·;,~:';,:;,::.:;.;.-:..;.,;.;.;:;;;.;.;.i;,:;':';';':;";':;':-;;;;';,:;;;;;';.-.::L;.-::-;.;,:,,-

The~t~~~~~~~~~.~r~~:~~~~:~,~,~~,~~~~,~~~~{~~,~:_:,~,~~,:~.~.:~;~~~~~~~~~~~::~'~,'
500industrlal corporat1onsnn__n_n__n.__u_~ •• ~ ~ ~n~_~n_n_n_

TABLE A-2;-Rates---of---return--after· taxes,--identical'companies" in--S---industriesj"and
all manufactur,~ng lIJ//l,,/ill '

(In per~~r'--,'''-'

":~.'i , !':

.'
- Ula~~flcal I' '14'iderltiisarl---2-.naeiiticiil"
druglcom~i' motor vehicle caemtceicom-'
':p~iesl companies .'"! panlea ..

'AUmanu':"
,.Iacturlng

Source: FTC-SEC: Quarterly Financial Report for Manufacturing Corporations.
o NOTE.-See chart 4.

1947-'.~''';~~~n __ ;_'~:;"'..,.'''~ ~u .._u,~_,~,~~~~.•,~.,~,~~.~l.
1948~ __._.~h__~ ~~. ~~~.~_n_u~_n__n u __n _

~~:~:~~::.:::::::.::.:::: :::::::.::::::-:::.:.:.::::.::.:::...
1951._u ~__ ~ ~n~_~ u_u u __ u __n_

1952_ u __ u ~~h ~~. ~ __ ;' u_~n_n n_
1953__~~~ __u_n_n__u._u _h~ __~~~~~~~.~ ~_

1954 ~ ~ ~~_u_n n nu ~ -~-----:.~,.""i'"-;::-,;I':
1955__n h_h __~~.n~_~. __n un_n__u_nu
1956_u_u ~.:~_~~_nn~.__ nnn_nnn_n__nn
1957__u • ~ ~.nn __~~__n_n__n_n__u._
1955.-n_n_~_.~_~~~ n_~n__n~n_ ~~._n__

1959~_~~~~ ~ ~~__'~_~ ~~ ~.~_~~~_~~~_

22:~
:'. :21,,2
;! 18.8
-""21;3-

18.3
13.4

,)Ii; :-:12~'-8j1 ,.-,
14.0
16A
IS. 4
20.'
19.9
19.9

17.1 ' i7.2 ii;;a',
22.'fi, 18.8 16:-1"
27.9 IS. 6 11.7

. 30;7-- -- 24.0·" 15:4"
16/S, ',,;!,),,-- .'17,1, "12.-:0/

~t~,···>; -,-1~~:~" fl, ,;,.:.;, ;':.~~:~

.~~:f' "5Z:'.~" ',:' '<·i~ :':::'i~;.~
14.1 17."'- 12:3
10.0 16.2 11.0
8.7 13.6 8.6

16.3 16.9 10.0
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";'r',

TABLE A-a.-Schering Corp.: Purchase price, 1952, and profits after taz~8r,195S:":
i 'J'U:l!-~ 1,9,57·

[In:.t,hotiss.n<isJ

Arinual Cumulated

~~:.[~
; -tF117;,
"13','646:'
25:'951',

_.31,959

PI1~~:as~: PriOO:'_$29~1~2:;O~,Ih :il:~cli~ 1,9.5:2:
soUn;e: Sch~er'ing'p~~y stateriient. Sepi~kbef:l~5~~-:
NorE.-See chart 5.

TABLE :'A:~:t':-'~mitft~li~e;~-'>F;~~~h'-;tdbPrator}e8.:-i-·'~~~_:,wO,fth .Jan.,}, ',J9.!t(}i-,,(JAa,
profits after tQ':Xes; lfJ.{rJ-59 d • •

!i~t~~~~~i~~~~l~lllm~~ilm~~~~l~mm~~~mm~~l~~lll~;~t~~~llIl~llL

pfciflt·~'fM} M.x~s' , ~~'t profif~(teh~xe'~;

$49,003
67,882
88,435

'109,2-W
-"134,246

C-umulated

$15,999
18.:879

',20,553
20.805
25;006-'

Annual

~i~~i~,)~~~~:~::~=1~)~-;~~E}~,1.-
1958" _..~ ..~ ~_~__

1959~ - -.~ ~~~._ ~.~- ~~~'_:~:~ I,

$5,420
'10;'284
14,381
18,755
23,668
33;004;

Cumulated

~:~,
4,097
'4,374
4,.913",
9,'336

1949~ ••• n J_~~_'~~
19.'i(L. __._~~.h_·.h.h

~~~~~E:::::::::2::::=':
19S3~ ~n n __'_~_2'__
1954 .._u).... _'.

Net.worth Jan. 1/1949, $10,801,000.

Source: Mood;~ Jndustrial ¥~nu!lland .]'ed~r8lTrade, OOIIlmissio.u.
N9:rE.-See chart:Ji. -

,,'j,,"''''
- N'

TABLE A-5.-Ameri'~a;;"-ihme Pr~d:uct,<J Corp, (entire corpora#pn):: ,Net "worth
Jan. 1, 1949, and profits after laxes , 1949-59

{In thoueundsl

Net profit after-'tAxes . ;;;-·11,' Net profit after taxes

l~m
161,,477
203,913
250,5~5

Cumulated.

20.537
31,250
38,618
42,436
46,662

..··I__ ··,Annual

1955_Lm __

-1956_; u_~~_~_~~_.u

1957_-._. 1
1958_~ • • __
1959 _~,_,_,_._~ _'__ ~ ~_' ~

1....,., ,,",

\)"$10,-231'
21.114;
32, 679
41,768
54,861
?1!q~

1;$1.0;:231:1
110,883;

11• .565
19,089
13'-003
1~,,:?11:

--,- <.Ann1,1a1;t Cumulated,,,

!llrm~m~~l,~~-~~~1
Ne,t'~orth ren. i, ,1~~9, $54,I66'rqo·','~ : :- Yi

~: After downward. ~justmen.t ror ,nonoperatb:ig" income.
SrlUrce: Moody's-Industrlal ManUal, Standard.'&: Poor's,lkdFTc;
:N'~E.-Seechart,tt ! - '," l ';','" -
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T"IlLE,A-6.---,;Oar!er Producl8, rue.: ,Net}j)OTlh Apr,.J.)p67,a"dpm>flt- aj!er,lau8,

, " ' '" 1957-68101969-80 '

[In thousands]

.~;!

Fishal year
Profits alter taxes

Aj!r:~\:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::

Annual

$li,'liDS'
"6,'968
. _8,_~41

Cumulated

$5,.0.
"12,:063
~.h:&l4

~2
R8
.~2
.0
~7
L3
ag
ag
~.
~8
~8

87
lL~

,.~~~

a1
__ &9

.S
K7
L3
L6
LO
••~8
.6

87
~~

Compaoy I Genericname

LedElrI6 ~m_~~~:~ Pretriic'YClities';';::!p~,~ ~_-----~~-~~A ~,A~:hrOW;~iri 'fj.,::l" .
..·Achromycin.__n __

l)l!;lJIl:tIllycln •.,.,-.-.•

1

··AureOmYCin.. ~~~._
Parke, Davfs_n ~1 C:hlommp,'hentc_oL~";;";;~'-~'_~m~ __ Ohtoromycetln.,~_
pftzer ~ ~__ ... ....__ Te,tracyc I,nes _~"•."~~~~-~""~~.~~.~-'-~ 0osa·'l'etracYtl~~__

-- . - - 'l'el;famyciri.~.~.;.__
,Cosa-Ter,ramyctn.
Tetrabon V ~.;.".

01eantiOniycin:.rTetracycllD:e~~'~,;,'~~ I' ColUi:SlgneniYcin••
"'''''>'<:i:: ' __,:,:':: ; Slll:nl!mycin;.",,;,;;,~__

Lillr~.~~,__-~n .1 ErythroJIlY.cin__n __~~.~~__ • ••__ n , lIosone.n,. __n.~._
}I.ot y:c~!1,"~,:-.-: ~,"~'::~':';

~~_~t worth on .(Pt'. I, 1957,~;~2.6,574 (Prospectus, Carter_~ducts~'In(l.:.July:~,1957,:p~ ,1.7.>:.
.» Source: Moody.'s Industrial Mannal.
,1S"Q!B.=£¥(!~~~~J.... _'.. __ n

";f:A;Li X:'7.--£~~di~g- a~tibioti~81-l959~ :p~c~~t' '~f' ~a:TTc~( ~;.-'

~EW_,P~#-8~,i];-~I':rf{)NS -

i!'ospITAL"PUROHASES'- ,'".,', 'n" I

'1<

·udiltla'•••_l.n I'T~ti'ac~clfut*lc:i~::KL~~~::~'~~;;'~~~~~7. "i, .;». : ','"" '
A:chr'oJliycln~l._~••
Allbroni:yclny ,,--~
Dt\Clomycln~.;..~~.~

-" .... ".. ----,."." ---'1"""'.:"'''''---, .. " ".. " ""',0> l'AUre01DYCID__••~u
Patkl'l" Dav:s~ __~~~_ C~loramplien~,col,_ ...--::::"7~n..~n,.n: C~loromyce~1n _._~
Pfi2et_._n_n_nn ,Tetracycliries......-_._.'n_nn_n_n "I'errem ycin_.__~.::

Tetrocyn~". -:_:-:
Cosa-TetracYn__.~

:,' _. .... ..L. "'.".~;--~'.,, :',:::' " 'I g~~~I!~5~;,-~~~~:
__ --":' -::,'-, .r: ',,'Oieandomyc1n+'I'etrac:Y'~Un~h-~- C08a-SigneDlyclIL~LWy.,_-:;_-..:'"".-----~ I, BryUll:~mycln. ~"- ..n ..-:.~-~..~"••~- nO~yc,ln_.:_-:~~..__.:-.

, , , '" Il,QSol1El;.u,__~~:'-~n

-10.6·
_ 5.4'...
. -.(
41.1
2.S
2.3
2.1'"
.(:'
.3
.1

3.0
2.3

10:6
16.'0
17.2

'17.6
47.1
~8
5.'1

""7:,2
;~7:'6
'7.:9

~;l

3.0
L3

,:r()ther,tb8~,P6nlciiUn,-1lli~drbsttePtoitycin andst~p~oiriyck'-;

-NOTll:.-Boo chart-9.
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Broad spec
Btreptomycln\--truml price

bulk, 10 to druggist,
grams 16250 mgm.

capsules

Penicillin
-bulk;-10'"
million
i!n.J.i~

'->TABLE' 'Al;8\~A'ntibidtic' "pri'cis, ::oroa,dI -v_er8:4~ '%arfatO' speet;::U'm;D J~lfiZiJt/i
'i"'m~- "'.;' ':j:: "

y,,,,

-"'-$5:10

;j!r't18
::~>~ i: ~g

5..10
:5.·10
5.'10

:"'j\" ~'5.1O

·1951~~·~-..,,-~;;;~;,-~L~··~'~'~-~c;,~-~_,~·~·;,;;·~4~:;;:;j,,;;",~·';~'~-;;'-"'~-~'';'~~;;;;''~~~;';;;::;;;':~~;;;_~-~~'
1952~~.~_M '_._••• ._ •• _~.~P_.¥_. .__.__R ._._.

;11~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~jm~mmmmmmm~mm~mmm.
~3~::::::::::·:·:~;1:::':C:::::;~:,2~:::·:0::-::·:~::::::~;:::::::':-::'::,3HI60 (June) __• .:..n u __u n __u ... M ._

--$2.liO'
1.15
.95

--"71;"'
'".'44

;'52
. -··.-70·

,..-70,
'<28'

,·,-\')~l;bj;'"

13;24
i: ~~ 1:-,.
1;'70
. ~ 90
- ;75
0->.88

.88
~as

·.36 I"
~ ··•.:t:,-I;Y<

1Aureomycin, Ohloromycetfn, Terramycin from 1951; Tetracycline Introduced in 1953.
Source of dataf' . T);;""": ,.,','" :,j ',; ""<i.

Bulk prices of streptomycin: Open Dl!,rkl:lt{qllot~t1ons.. June,flgure, Oll, Paint & Drug Reporter.
Bulk prices of penicillin: 195H55, Lilly prioos'cOnipile(J. oy' FTO; 1956-60,open market quotations, June

figure; 'OiliPaint&Dru~fteporter;--"'''- w· __ •• -: ,."""' __ .' - , ,M __._ , ,,-- ,.,. "", ,-, . --

"~M~;~;:~~~~o;:r~ Dru~.~~~}~lue B09k. <'.L:lI'" '

TABLE 'Ai9.",:·"pe'niCilii~-,,·_·tiilY,:::,!iitlk'"'priC~8-'~ompar~d"tJJ.i~~ ,prtCBs to druggist;J.; .;... !. ;.(peri.b'II'oP. unitsj1948Cf30' '.. ....,

,,')C'

'--0'.'

" ·"r,
, ,LlliY's.prfC:e't6:':drilgfdSt ..-' ,--,!<

Price per
billion

V-CiIlln (pulvnle)

",~.

Bulk'i ":':';::;P6~~~:'Qcrystalline (tablet)
.' i\(-',"----" ,

y""

r, NUni-lJI1i~~'" Prlceperblll10n Ntim. ufitts
-ber ,-, :bei"

--- --1--'--1---
NoveriiberlMS~~:::~w$800' .... j'lf '100;'000 '""'$if4liXS33'';;:$2;'87iCoo n_~.~ ~:~m~n~n n~._ww~wnu_
November: , .. 1'.:"::: "; ,:.i,';'!':,;:{)l' .

.19~l}.•-,,-~.,~,,~.,,~.~~.•~~." 3.SO, 100, .10:0.000.. _.2lJ,OOXlOO.,,?,2,600.,OO_ nnh n_~~__ ~~__ ~ .hw~ ~~__~.
191)(L~n~__nnn 300 100 100,000 12,32Xloo= 1,232.00 nnn n.~.~__nn nn_~~_u_~n

;"August 1951_~_;;~~';'~n 250 .100' 100;000 9.85Xloo"'!' .985.00'·~':~-;;;;,;; ;;,'_;;,;.;n__~. nn~'~':.:.·~·~;.~.

December 1952~~~._n 115. 100' 200,,000, 18.99X 50= 949.50 nnn .U_n__~~ ~.h~n__n __
'January 1953~_"~~_n': 120_ 100 200;000- 10.20X .50- 010.00 ~n n_~~~~•• ~ n_.n__~~__

~-,?a~~~l~\!;~~:~~::: 1~ ::i~~ ~~~'~'~~; I::~~~~:~~~::i~~'~~ ~d3~~~ :.:~'::::::::: :::::::::~~f::
,June19S4....~~;:;~~_~n 175. _~~__.~ .:~.~.:~~~:;~ ~~~~_~__~~~~n__n •• n~. w.wn~ ~~n_';n__.w n~~n~~__n ••

':~.~;::~: lluS:::::::: gg, :::~':,~': ~;:t:::;~::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
;luIr 1955.._~':~~n__n 44 100 ,..200,000., 9.00X 00- 495.00 •• nn nn__m~.~ mmnn_•• w
'June1956•• ~':.~~~__~~ 02' 100· "200.000' 9.00K:50."", 495:00, . :60,' 425 mg.J_n $9XlOO=~900
-aune 1957~~.~h"M~'~•• ~ 70 100 200,,000 "9. OOKOO=:, ... 4M.00 '00., ,'125mg"_~_ 9XlOO=900
;JuneIM8__~~_;"~;;nn 70 100. 200,000: 8.50X 50"" 426.00 50 125mg.~n 9XlOO= llOO
January 1~59~_,:,~~~~~~ 140 100 2CIO.!,~" 8.liOX ~_'."', 425.00 5~ ~25mg~.~_.": .9)(,1"OO,'::'__9QO
June 19.59_·.~•• -•• n~_w . '28 ~.wwn n_n~~n_ ~__nnn~_n._..¥~~.~w~ ~n~n wn~_ww__w~~ ~~n__~•• ~~w~~
lunel960 ~_~n~_. 21 100 200,001);. ·-:8.50X:liO....:c,-42li;OO; liO: 125Ing~:.~~9Xl00='i 900

I Plotted on chart.
J 126mg. equals 200,000units USP (approximate).

Source: Bulk: 1948-55. Lilly prices complied by l,l'TC; 1956-60, open market quotatIons from onPB1nt
and Drug Reporter.

Dosage forms: 1948, Drug Topics Red Book; 1949-60,American Druggist Blue Book. Note that pt1ces
to druggIst apply to the year as a whole, not to any spec1ficmonth.

NOTE,-8ee chart 11.
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-TABLE PJ,-::10..7'""~eniq#k!n;, :wholesaJe ,p'[~c.~q: b,y 8#e\p/;l;P11J<PO/!/,Y" !960,, ,

h\ " '[Pb~uri:l:::Peiflcillin' d .'1ii.lffered'tablets;'250,OOO trilits/iOifoiil'

She ctese and company

,\';L

Price

$3.80
2.95

4.00
',20

;~4.60:
.'3.60
11.00

12.00
10.98

,:12.00
:6.18
12.00

'n,

j',,'

U~d~r;$100,060: A~u~;s~e1:i Penhurat Pharmacal Co. _m n m.__ • ,._m u __ m

$2&)',000 to-'$999.000: Bryant Pharmaceutical Corp. u n m nnmum__nnh

$l,OOO,OOIl'tb $4L900,OOO: !
·_Amt:lr.i!.lan..,l:'Q~rmaeelltlcal_.,Oo.,Inc _
Premo Pharmaceutical Laboratories, Inc .u__ n n __ n _

Rabin Co_:.. u un__ ~un n ._. w h .. ...; _

$10,000,000to :«9;000,000: vtteetne Co., Inc. (West Ohemical,Co.) •• __ :.:,~-,.7-~,.~~_-~'~.;'.;.;~~'-"':~
$100,000,000 to $14Q,000,OOO: Abbott .Leboratones ._.~.~ •• ..~ ...._.... _.:: :~~'•.:,__ ~';._'.

$,~~OO,OOO to $19Q,OOO,OOO:"''.' ~,", '",'c,.,,'n:,

?V~k~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jj~~~~~~j~~~jj~jjjj~;ii;;~ii;Ii~;jli,!
E. R. Squ1.b~ & Sons DiVision, {Olin Mathieson Chomical ,Corp.)~'.::::~ ..~_f~~_~~--:_:~-~,.;_,~

';-'sourc;-;-d~i~r;~~~~-A~1rlc~-];~gg.stBlueBook~ '19'60-61; .SIZe·. (c;,{ri~~y ~~~:~Bt~);'¥06,dy's
Industrial ManuBlI960, and Companles.~, .... ..':' :-':,":.: ',-
~NOTE.-See chart 12. ,,-- ,.

; ii , _ ,"" ,-;"';"~;" ""'»::."'''':
i '\ . ....... .-... .,. ", __ , . ::"I'.,.",c",: "j",l'·':; ,:",,_'T'"":",,j,C(."}.-·:.·di('

TABLE:\A-ll.-fredni80ne~,Wholesale:PNces"by__size:0/c(n!!-p'aniJ/~959
(P-~ritWidred:~mi~,tabtetsJ f:,b',- ;:~;!",-

','.!

9:~,~,~~;~,'~F~,-c.. -;c:'
'll!'

Prlee
T .... "'.'

Company annual sales' (thousands)
; y, ..

$(Uo $99_~~_._J.;;;;: n u __u_nununu $6.95 Penhurat;
$100to $249u_L;;_n n __ln_n_~n__oo______ 12.,00 Lannett.
$250 to $999"__.;_~:;.~_~._w~_w_ ..__~ u_u____ 6.75, ~Bi'yant:;':,'_·:' """ ",..,:"""",::-,:
$1,000 to $4,99{L'_':_~ mu__oo__oouoo__oo ,4.00. .PbysJcians' .Drug & Supply;
$5,000to $9.Q9IE_';;',;__oo__u_oo~_oo n __n .~~_.~. u ,, __ , , __ , :.:.!,";" 'j<; .>:i',,·,i.c.: ",,,;'-:: ,'.'::,
$10,000 to $49,999~lm--oo--ool------.--nhn•• ~- .9.33 ..U.S. _Vitamin'&'P~annal3e:ut1cal'Cory.t
$50.000 to $99.999un ...._~~..ww_. nuuun 17.90 'SCberlng.,,' i,i ' ' '. , ..
$100,000 to $149i999 w_~ ,;, __..u __oo_________ 17.90 UpJohn.
$150,000 to $l9ll'/IOO oo__u_.l.oo_oo oo ••~h_~ ~ ....

$200,000 and over. ~_~_.~n u_uu_u__un _ 17.90 Merck.:
-'''.' '

'"ii;

,:lArllngton-Funk Division •.

"'Source: PrlcJs:' American Drti.igIst Blue Boo)[',19MH1O;8ti.d'lJPJohii,·catillog~
Manual. 1959,and Companies. ':,'
,,:NOTE.-8eecl:!an18. C :..~m "'~':'

Sl~::'M:~,ri(iy'~:fuariiiiial
;,.!!,

TABLE A-12.-Prednisolone-Wholesale prices by si~eol,,011/,pq,nYl,,l.9.ifri, . -- :, ~ I~er~@are~ :~~nu~ J~bl~~[: ,,' """,,:

tb to $OOu_u.J_~~__.....w_nL~:~~~p__•__~oo____ $7;'75 p~iJ~~Msf; ',"
$100-to$249~ ..",;.o;;-;;.,~,;..~ ..·;;~~--;.'~~'~;;'.;.~~~~;;;;~;;c.;;~ -;,-,;;;;;;;;.:;;~;;:. 13;'40' Lannett;
$250to $999.noo_n__~~,:....:..- ....~~'~.._...~,,-..~--~~- ..- ,;,. ,7.50 Bryant.:,ia"",: ~'~: ""'r':;--."'··$1,000 to $4,999__~ ~ oo__oo ~ oon w___ 4.85 Pbysiclaris' Drug &,SuPllly.
$5,000to $9,999.n_~w.w~~~._~n •__• oooo__oo__n __n - '".. ,

$10,000 to $49,999_~.oo__oo_.:.oo_uu .._w._w__.~. 9.33 U.S. Vitamin & Pharmaceutical Oorp.1
$50,000 to $99,999~_.. w__w.w~n_..... oo_oo.. 17.90 Scbering.
$100,000 to $149,999n w_oo__oo oo__oo_n_oo_. 17.lilO UpJobn.$100,000 to $199,999_w_oo__oo__oo n 00 _

$200,000 and over__oo oo__oo__oo_u oooo___ 17.90 {r:::.·
l.A.rlington-Funk Division.

Source: Prices: American Druggfst Blue Book, 1959-60, and UpJobn catalog. Size: Moody'S Industrial
Manual, 1959,and Oompanies.

NOTE.-8ee cbart 14.

oomp~i:8nnUalSalesi{t~9~~~):: .:I Price' I ,o'.6ciih~ariY,~#i~;~
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TABLE A::;,t3.+MMBA',drug' p;"ocu"'eme1it:"Relatio'1t~hi#c:'~j"n'uh7bir 'oj'"b'iriders to
MMSA price ex1!r:~~,8,e4"'as:.,'P,ep~e""~"or:co'm,"!ler<;l(J,l,,prci.ce,,J9Ji9pnd early 1960

a
II
23
8

17
88

__111

•

42
61,'

37
41

·36'
52
34
51
47
·50
·'31
:16
'17
16
10
6

17

_,53

"42

I ..owest
Numberor"I_·MMSA

M:MSA bid- nrtce ns per
ders ln period. :-00.ntor P'I.c._.8.,.

,- ,; ,C,,"', -::'<''to,nitail
druggist), t:

~~uas: ."",_, u __.__., __ ,_,' ._, •••

:';;: ,;1. S'I treeoxe-ole.teblete •~_~ ~_~'~~~~~,~,,~.:::.:.~'~,..;:.:.:.-..;_..;~:.::_n:.:.'_..; ..;;';";
:'(,' 2. S'llfonamlde v.aglnal olntment_h.db .n.__ n_..;-~..;..;,~.'.~..;'..;_·~:._..;:...;..L
Antibiotics: .

.~: ggt~~~~~:ril:;:: ~le'~n~ri:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
5. Chlortetracycline CliPS'! tes•• • nn.n ••• n n_ n
6, Chlortetracycline,ophthlllm Ieclntment; _n n_ n __ n __ n_ •• _•• _

'j 7. 0 xytetracycllne, ClIpS .ues,..... n n _~~ n ~._un ~ no. n _
~:8, Oxytetracycline with .PolymlxlnolntmenL~'_'_~:;,:;,cc'~c_';.,_·:'-,~c":~~_~:;,~'~-':

9, Tetracycline callS' lies .•••• _••• _U__U. __ nn__ n • •• U_o. _10;-Tetraoycllll(iOrll!'ll'rspenslcn - • ' ..: ~'~ __

11.",nacteraetnaterjte powder,-::'•'_~:;";.'~.~~:'~' __ ';':;"••••:;,-';;;. _~ ~:,,:~_,;..o: :;'.o:'~.o: :;,c;; _'';'';'';':'_
12. Bacitracin olntman t•... u_ UUUU _h.Un n __nn_. '';'~'';';';;':;':;'';'~:;'
13. Erythromycin eue-rtee.. _•• •u. u ._. _ n __ n •

14. Neomyetn smrete mbleta..... __• ._u uun__ o.nn__ n n_.

~~: ~~~k1Ili~t~g!,~~t~i~~~I~.['t~e_~~:;.~~~:::,::~':::::3i:,:'::;I~:,::~:':':::::::'::
17. Procaine pententtn 0:._ ._n_c-n----.----c~----cc--~-n-c--n~-----.
18. Procaine penlelllln 0 with alumlnum'imonostearaWi:needle: unit

, '..,_' (I~ntopenl..,_,u _n,.,' • _._~_u _h __ n __ n~_.,n u. u _h •__n
19. Ben...athine penicillin, needle unit_Ln nc-n-l-,u-n--.-~.-u----

PoliomYelitis yaccine: '-:.__ ':<::; : ii,; ;,C :",,',""">':
lior~o-!~~jolllyeli~is~ac.clne._~_mu_.u__ .u_n__, n,_~_,n_m_.~-- ..-----

21. Cortisone acetate tablets__ :;"~:,,)':'-":';'';''..:u_.:;,;. .._i'n_n__~L-_n.__ U_. h_
22. Hydrocortisone eebiete '~.o:',,'"'".0: :;._~_ ~':;.:_~~ __ • .,, n _n __ n~_~ •
23. Hydrocortisone acetate 9'lspenslon~_';;,:;"~_~~~-m.~~-~-n- ..--m-n-n24. II vdrcccntsone eeetate clntment ~~~_.n _ n __ ~c~-~n • u_

25, Prednisone tahlets__u __h_n~ ~__ ~ _~~__~_un ';' ~ n~ _n __~
;- ,26., :Prednlsolone,tablets~'~;:;; ~~~'"'_;~ ~:;,".._'_ ~'~ _~:.. _n~ _n_~_n _u_ UU.h _n _~

27. Prednisolone with neomycin:olntment'_:':'_o. __.._~~_n_~nn_m_~_._
Diabetic drugs: "'/' ' !'"" :" ,.

28, Insulin injection (80units)__u_~__ .im_~n~~~ __n~ o.__uh_nn __
29. Ina-tlln Injection, isophane,(80,units). ~-'; __ ~ ~~"~n_~unnn. _
30. 'I'olb-uemtde (Orlnase) tablets n~_~_~~~~.~.~_U.o.__o.__n_n~~

Tranql1i1l~ers: ,.,n,., ",,,,,_,,,,,,,,, "",'," .. ",' "", __,n" ,.',.

i!~".~~Sirt~TI~}~~:~~:-~:~·;is;;}:':~,i;:i :0;;::,;:;:;:,;::;::;:;::::,::=.:;:}~i~,
34. Ohlorpromealne tablets,nn•• _.unun0. n _n __ n. __ ~~ __~_. _n.~

Vit,~:,f::~::;:~l::;;~~:::;:::::;:::::;:;:;;:::::::::::;::;.:;;:::::
~: tl~:~ i~~:~~igri: ~~~:~::~~:::[;:G::::::::::D~;:C~=~~::i]:~D:,:::::::::

-..40.,T~iaf!linehfdrochlortd-e,~ablets.~_~~~ ...._~·~~-_~~_~~..~ n_-_"_"'"'__"C_

1k ~(:~?k~:~tgj~~~~tsc::: :::::::::::::::Gl::::::::::::::C':·:}l;':~s:::
A3, ..Folic acid tablets. _'.n ._'. u' __,__ ..L'~_'. ~,,~_~~_..-_,_,l,_u'" ~_'__'_'~'_.'_~ _'_~~'_
44. Pyridoxine hydrocblortd~_~e,1?l~t~/~,.~~.~~ __nm_~~. ~_~~_m m.m._

Proaueis"-

I No 1959 pro_~~~entsreported. '·Fl~ir~iorprocui~en~i:r:t-I~t:qunrterOU958.
NOTE.-Seecb~·i6. "' . '.

{.ry



INDIVInUAL'vIEWS OF'SENA:TOREVERETT MbKINLEY
DrRKSEN 'ANn SENATOR ROM:ANt..HR.USKA.

,BREFACEf

The majority's views' in .the report on .administered prices. in .drugs
do littlecreditto the subcommitteafor there is no attempt whatsoever
to be objective and constructivethrough :judicious' evaluation. of all
the testimony and exhibits presented during the course of the hearings.
On the contrary, a reading of the voluminous 500Lpagemimeographed

monstrosity :which was submitted to the minority .for .commentand
analysis appears to .be norhing.rmorsithanta ..calculated review of
choice quips, statements, !,ndexhibitspresentedby biased witnesses
whoseviewswere.wellknown to the majority at the time they were
called to testify. Thus, themajority's'vi'e:ws'woUld appear designed

. toward misleading and erroneous statements rather' than aIudicious
evaluation of all of the evidence presented, ..,.... ... .. '

This is most unfortunate, because a Senate subcommittee. report is
designed to evahlRte the evidence in a concise manner so that the
Members of the U.S" Senate can refer to it without the slightest hesi
tation as to its accuracy and impartiality. Everyone has a right to
his OWIl views'but.ulsofhere is an obligation to be correcrhr the
exposition of factual data.. , ..". .

The-reason why we speak so strongly itt the-incepticn of these
minority vicwsist~at during theopelling days of the hearings on
administered priyesin 1rugssome very misleading statements and
exhibits were. introduced which were misinterpreted by the-press-and
the public to the disadvantage of.the.drug-consllmingpublic as well as

:to-the manufacturers,wholesalers,andretailers·of·drugs. Even though
at a later time these misleading statements\,n~iexhibit~werecorrected
ill the record, months later sevt\ralpublications that reached millions
of people' quoted from the' original statementsrand referred only' to
those portions completely ignoring the' corrected version, which was
subseqnently included inthetranscript of the testimony.

AnYone reading the views advanced hythe majority would also
come 10 the conclusion that the mannerinwhichit is written furnishes
statements andconclusione which will be a boon tobusinesshaters
and drug industrybaitors.ci'I'hese statementswill.ienable them to
carry ona vilifying campaign that willdesti;oy the confidence of the
peopleinnotw,ly:the<lrug illdustry but in other. businesses, large
andsmall,.tl:troughoutOlirecon911\\\·, .. " ..<. '.... ' <, ....

Ltis surprising, that a staff equipped with no .specialcompetence ill
the industries of steel, automobiIes,qread'h\,king, \,splialtroofing, or
the intricacies of the pharmaceutical industry, wouIdalwavs reach
the samaidenticalconclusion tliat prices were too high and that the
public was being abused by concentrated .economicpo",er.. In many
instances, the reports. ill each of. these industries deal with matters. . ' ' .. 263 .
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that are clearly within the province of the individual company
managements and can only be mastered by a lifetime of study and
acquaintance with the industries in question. In a spirit of kindliness,
it is not presumptuous for the minority to state that the staff of the
subcommittee has exercised bad judgment in attempting to show its
e!'Pertise'9I1 a"se~ie",ofrpri~f!learings.dealingwith ,matte~tha~;have
occupied ,the .: sole .attelltion" .0£indus trY,execu~ives;",bo ,. him been
associated thtoughout their careerswith£heirrespectlV~firms which,
in turn, has given them a knowledge Q£ the problems at hand.

L INTRODUCTION

·:;"rThe' inAjority'Srllport·is·a voluminous' document which 'contains 90
.ohapterheadings dealing with such diverse topics as "TheReasonable
'ness ofPrice,i'f'The'Oon~rol'ofthe Market,!'.,;rPatents 'and' Research
in'~'Drugs," .HAdvertisingrand.Promotionof. ~ Drugs/~~nd:c~'Generic
.NamesVersus.Trade'Names:" ,."" , '

The'vast maj oribyofrthese itopics-are-totally.unrelefed ,to'theterms
'of Senate Resolution 238',86th.Oongress"which,'estwblished·the au
thorrtyrof.this subcommitteetoinvestigate theantitrust laws and was
adopted by theSenats onFeb~uary8; 1960;'norSenateResolutioll'57,
adopted onFebruary-S; 1959. i,' ' ,

During the course of the debate on,February8,thec~~iiin~Il stated:
I think itshollldbepointed ou£alsothatsoriJ.etiines the ',;.

explo,rati91f of' a:I1issie;even~houghthe' ~~sult is' that!}O
bill is reported, mayboofgreaters~rvi(j~to thel?uplicthall "
w0u.ldpe ,t~e S!!-se'if sOlll~l~~isII1HQII ~e",u1ted: 1 ' ',' .,'

'Iithis w~~~ the primaryfunction of thissuhcQmmittee, we cQuldll~t
in good conscience justify expenditures of public funds anq.,,£he enor
-mousdemandsupcn private individuals, who must-prepare-material
.for presentation to thesubCOlnJn,ittee;Itis tobehoped.that American
'citizens will follow. all congressionaldebates and;hearingswithinterest
.and understanding.:,but every;hegip.g,mus! hay~al!,~slllMve .Nlrpose
and, cannot,be Jllst,fiegionthe: ,baSIS .thl1tlt .1S essentialfowiden. the
knowledge of the American people respectingour economic system and
'its strengths. and,weakllesSeS;'i";;' "'"'';;''' ':,,', '
,,.Ii}:individual "iewsfi)ed1?ySena;torDiikseilinthe report. on admin

istered prices in automohiles,thefoll{)wing,st~tements w{)re made:
vr it is uIlwtl.]'iaJite~"'ffronter:Y(fOr any Sellate !iOmmittee'

to ,llIIdertitketbad~se£he'autOJriobileindustry how to design: .
.Its' Clixsi.ho~ to ,se<;urepubli(japp~alf{)r its products, 'and"
',how best to (j0IlductItabusiness. ,Yet, thr0llghdut the course
'ofthe·h{)il.l'iIlgs;no hesitancy~as:showll' in Buggestinghow';
, the indu"'t~ys!l0uldbe rUIl, ·~ow IDuchshouldhe, spent for".
adveHisin~:~h~ ~Yi>es":I1d :Vari~ty ofJ\io~elsth":t sh,oU,ldbe ,.
produced, and'liow they shollld' be -priced-and financed.
The~e":re!'llle"'tions which ~1i6uldclearlybeleftto;menof·

, competen.ce;Skill; {):xperie~Ce;"a1l4special' training, who have
ndevi>~dt\!\ifetimeexclu~i"elY',tothesem'atters: . ill the hard

n(j0mjJetitive struggle' to meet thederna,J:idSof. the Ainericall
',collsumet/'~x~c~.tiv,es have.ri$elf iIi.th~ir '~esJ)'ectiv~!.com:pal1i~

' ..to posi~ionsflf'resp0l'lsi9ilit!" Itak~~xceptiontot~eiJn",ar~

i' ~on~~~:~~~onB1'ke~~~d; U :~c. 8enQ~; s;]ib c~~~., '211 ~ss.~' ~Ol;; io~' No. 21, ;e6.'8,1000, p:2002.
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raritedattemptsby'thesubcommitteetointerfere 'in' the'
"in;;erri:aloperations,ofanindustryvi" *:'~2

I firmly believethat the Senate must establishnewpolicies
respecting, probes andfnvestigaticne, 'ILthey are, aimless ,

,andrwithoubclear' 'objectives, they' can.and do cause'an abuse' ,
":of,the'Iegislativepower>">' " ' ' " T)

,Singullll'ly enough,qliestiousQf;the'Cost of theseinvesti.
gations to all.concerned.are.seldomraisedt: Responsibleand

.busy executives with.fheir' staff assistants are immobilized
for qays, on, end, when they should be, actively engaged in
their' own .private iandproductiyeenterprises for the well-
beingotthecojIn,try" *u~}, ,. J,,) .. : i' 'u

. . TIle preparation of the documents an,d data which )Vere

.requested jnYolyed,the.}iIneand . effort, of many ,peqple.
Much of.thisIIlate·rial will' receivescarit, attention. In all
candor, '~l1e subcommittee'aexamiaatlon ,of the iwitnesses
was rather.disjointeq, ,as it wasin,terrupted with quorum
calls and roll-calls. In the very nature of thirigs a Nil .mem
bersh,ip.was .not.alwaya inattendance because of, conflicting
qutie~,anqd<miariqs,.**~· r" '>i, '"" ",'>'

.' .',fl;eports,are,fi),ed" upqn .the .. conclusion, of congressional
hearings held upon these circumstances as required under
the resplutio!,-s bywhichthe committee ,operates. They are
usuall:r so lengthyatidi!,-clude so-many items ofdubious
value' it is unlikely that' they will be widely USed or

"read, * ~"-*--">:-':: ,'_ :,": c"o-,',:.,"-:"<' .,.,. _,', .
o. Myexperiejlcew;.tIFt.hisparticwar investigation suggests
, that· other' techniques "and'<procedures can be devised to
provide the Senate with the necessary inforlIlation tglegisl~te'
irithemterestsof the American people and at far less cost
to the Public Treasury. I believe thatniany Members of the
Senate will .sharethis .conviction.!

The~~,j~~i~dll~1~~n,~ls6/t~te<!'~hat:.o '"'/''' .:
> The.,utomobiJ,e oindustry has made mistakes. ,It will
nmkemap.y.more.As,)opgas, there a.rehumanJrailties, tllis
is to be expected, .However, competition in the market place
insured 1>ya free_ep.terpriseecgnomyprgvides the discipline
tOoiCOrreCt, t4em.". It: is}arlll.ore,effective. ~hangratpito1.\~
s.llggestipp's fro".': ,the majority's staff members who are with
outcxpenence.m tlje, 'Pract'cal fields of.business.!

All of the 'criticisms 'Which were directed, at the procedures followed
by the sUbco~tteeind958; during the ~ourseofits'investigation of
the ,autonlObile industryvare'equelly validtoday, 'and the need for
remedialaction is even .more acute in-orderthatthe American people
may ,'haveo'a' .proper- respect for the procedures and methods, of the
Senate, of which we are proud to be members as it is-the-greatest
deliber.,tiye ,1>oqy;jn.the,w~rld.. "c '0. ,,'e': c ,".c'';: e'.'·' ,,>:

A1riong theiIni5ort~nt Procedural safegUards which 8~ouldobe pro
tected>infut~e k.earing;s 1)efpr~ thecsuhcopiniittilei~fthe cprocedure

2 ..Adi:t:lIniS~red:Prl~~AllioIIloblies/ireport' ot'the,SUbCo_~ttee '-~n,'Antij;rUSt and M,onopoly, Com.
mittee o~ the Juc'l.lclary,~U.8. Senate, 85th Cong,,:2d Seasl, Nov.-l,1958; p, 213. ': :

• Ibld.,'p.;218.- -
'Ibid.;p. '311;

,Ii -- " -,--
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wbioh.effects-eubstantdal rights of parties: whim theyar~called upon
to produce records which when.revealed couldputrnanufactuners of
products at a competitive disadvantage: in that cost-figures for the
manufactured products: would. be -disclosedto competitors.. ,.

Whenarequest was made. bythe subcommittee to the drug manu
facturers for information of this character objections-were :made by
the drug companies. 'I'hereafter-a ' letter w~sdirectea.to the drug
msnufact.urerswhich included t~ereinthisparagri1ph:

I~ssureyou ~hat"Yhen this material is received, the full
sllbcommitteewil1b~apprisedofthe natllreof the documents

.and of your views' as to 'how tll~yshould betrea.t~d.. The
An~itrust and MOll9poly Subcommittee is a.dulyconstituted
sllb??mmittee:of theGolUlUitte~ on. theJlldiciarywhi9h is
cOllcerned .withth.e •preservation of .fre~competiti:veent~r
pris?systelU, Such: beiug the case,thesllbcOlnmittee, of
course; nev?r discloses any information which might impair
competition unless the public interest.clearlyrequires such
disclgsu,.e: ". . ., . . ..•....... '.. . d. • • ....,

.* • ,. YOUl"cooperation'inma!ciIlg anearl:vreturnas'soon
as p9~sible,on ,the subpena will"l as~ure you/assist the~iib
committee in making a thorough .exitmiTnl,ti01)9f the' doou
meIJ.ts~nda~e,,:rly dete"llli~a:tion ofyourr~quest.•....••.

The. plain import 'of.the language cont~in~<J;~Il..the letter.."',i~ that
the Iulljsubcommittco would pass upon ·th.,.;m~terial furnished to
them and determine whether disclosure was necessary.' The. chair
man. ruled otherwise and <Jetermined that lie, .~s chairman, should
decide what records and materials submitted by tlledrug companies
should be treated 'Is:confidential, ..... ;:.,'., . ' •..•.. ,.; ;:

SenatoriDirksentmade t~s observation which appears on, page
13618.ofthedrug hearings: .... .

Mr. Chairman, we are in:a:.V'ery:unhappypo'sition here.
Ldo not like to inject myself \n,totllc.position",herewe h""e
.to caution publicly by an anl)ounceIIlent Irom.the committee
'table thet frornhereon911t.?9uri'selitrid the"Yitnes~esbetter
be'pr.,.tty' ?~refu!.aboll~,:su~m.ittiIl!j"ny: confidential data if
they. ,,:re gomg. to crecelveth,s kind-ofcaptious treatment,
,anal regard it assli!;hUy captious; ':'. We have been through
all,oftbisagoIlybefore. I tb9ught we bad prettY'well
resolved thelnatter. .Now itcoIllesup all over again, and
perhaps we can' do nornore thallprotest, bllt'we'shall pro
test.: and ifwe have, to, we will make this .intheform of ai
public annOUl1'cement,· that witnesses can expect. to .receive
this kind of-treatment by this-committee, and that they had
.better-bepret.ty .careful about what they submit by way. of .
confidential :information if they expect the confidence-to be'

;preserved. "
Senator Hruska made this comment;:whieh'appeah{on pB'ged617:

.' .r:: c, ,-' _"'''.' ;>"; :', .:: ,',,':, ,!,1"'" ':' :-,., ::','-"-'.', :'?:::'::.'.' .t: :.':": ",: ':",::.. :c:.-':i--,- .. -, :.~ .. ,'."" _-,', _0': ('.: .. :·',.i:."-· ,,-,
. <Mr.()haiiman,.onthat.score"Lt~nk:Qne ofthe.IIlost ele",,'

mentary rules of parliaIll~nti1ryI"wistl:ia~ in~iyidualm~Ill- .
.bers of the piu'liamentarybody do notcqnstitute that. body.
Unless the members are called in a working quorum and-sit."
down together, there is no meeting of the subcommittee.
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There'i~nosubcdmfiJ.ittee.Upuntir that tim~ is reached,
theyar~ simpl'yir;divi4ilf~I',,;elIlbersofa'subco,,;mittee:',,

No\Vthe,language lr;the letter o£the chatr,,;ansa~:
"Yourcooperation;iilmakingauearly return as soon as possi- "'.
ble on' ths .subpena Will, ·r'assure youvassist "the .subcom- -r:
mittee in making a thorough examination of thedocumeuts"
and an early determinationofyourrequest." "" "

I submit again. that wh,en,.we $ay;"sUhcoll)mittee,", it
means !',sU!:lcommittee;~' and ,it does-not-mean Individual
members thereof. ' ,n

It is our .view t!J.at in; passinguponeonlide~tial 'm~t~rial fu~nished
by manufacturers of.-products -to this' subcommittee,' the"full sub
commi ttee 'and ndtjustonemefub'er thereof should make the deter
mination 'as -: tdits'. confidentialityvand" how' it should'<be •treated,
particularly when-the representation that such, would be' the case has
beenmade in correspondence tothe partiesconcerned. .'.,.'

The signers of the Declaration-cfIndependence joined forces in
fighting a war to establish this country as a free societY."W):llle,t4ere,
are IIlfl,ny moti"lttiol1s for th,~iraction~, they were ver'ylIluch con
csrnedwith thedevelopmentandmaintenal1ce ofec<inolIlicfreedom
for the individual and the developmcnt of a society in which individual
effort and i l1it i" ti" e would receive their maximu,,;recdgnition.
Shortly th,ereafter, when 00/ Oor;stitutionwasmafted, these same
principles'Yere embodied in 00/ fundamental sttuctureofg~"'ern-

mentalproces~~s., ,', . '." ••...'.' ."."...,. ,•.,' ,••, "
Itis sigr;ificant tliatthe' 'C~mstitlltidn,ratliertiiall?)ltliilirig the

powers of the.FederaIGovernme~tovertlieil1divid)lal, in principle
stresseditsli,,;itations. The.l0~h l\.":endment;whichisanimpo~tant

article qfour Bill ofRights,~pe~ifically prO,?des that: ' •••.'••."'.' '.' .' '.',
The powers not dejegfl,ted to 'the .United, Stltteshythe

Constitution,llorprohib~tedbyit t()the Stfl,tes,fI,fe reservod:
t()t!J.e StatS!' respectively, or t,o the people. .: "

Although there were comparatively few specific powers granted to
the Federal (]overnment in,terlIls of its, relations with individuals,
Article I,section8, provided that tho.Federal Governmentshould-e-

...... - . ',,' .... . ... '.. . - '" ' .....

'promote the Progress of Science and 'useful Aits;by securing r

for limited' Times 'to Authors.and Inventors -the,exclusive
Right to .their respectiveWritingsarid Ilis?dverie~: " J "'•• r • ,,'

, T):lls\Vas,the ()riW of 00/ paterii:s,Ystem. /ManY'liisto,ians 'at~
tribute the.inclusioni:>f this provision in the Constitution to Thomas
Jeffersoll. Ac~ording to an eminent historian, John W. Oliver:

Jefferson became interested in the science of agriculture lit:
an early age. His agricultural creed was expressed in these
'Y0~ds: "Th()se.wh,? labor in the earth, .are the ohosen.peopls
dfGod, .,Cultlvlltors.Of the ' earth are. oUr. most. "aluable
citizens: . Th,eyare the,,;ost vigorous,the most independent,
the most yirtu()us; they are tied to theircountry, and w~dde~
toitalib~rtyandinterest~by themost lasting ties.'"

Thoni~sJeff';rsonwasnot only instrumental .inprovidingFederal
authority for the creation of a patent system,but he served as Secre-
~Ollvet~JohiiW;. 'iH1stOrY"oL{mert~ ,Te'C}}riology,:oi the.¥;onald,"PreSs- Co.;-NewYotk~'-1956,~j i~~.
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tary ~i,$tate in President Washiilgton~s.qabiJ:ie.t,I",teras"V:ipe.,Presi
dent,' andfiJ:iaIly; .as.President .of.the.UnitedStates, ,In,aII(hese,posi
tionsheIoundmany opportunities to .continue .lJ.isscie.J:itificstudies.
When;tllefirst. p"te.J:itl,,;Nswel'e. passed,&l).eY;Nere.a<iJ:lriniste.red by a
commi~te.e.; pi. which the. SecretarY of; State, ,ThoIllas .Je.ffe.rsop,' was
placeli'Ill.ellarge.;;" ";; u;>'? eL;>;; ,«"".,.,,,

Again, according to,Pn>fee.sorOliver;:"
" *'~"'J""ff"rsoli's work in-soience "'asjabove all "Is,,; di~

rected ·towMd,'utilitarian value': "His' icontributionswere
practical. He promoted education in sciencein-theUnieer-

;,'e.ity ,qf; Virginia/in. ;tlle. ;fgllndiJ:ig, of;which he. grea tlyrejoiced,
;,"Scie.nee.,"he. declared, ''is;nipre ,inlpqrtaJ:it, in,a,.rePllblie
; .than'in.any govornment.,", */cill<illeti, .science.is inlportant,
';i ,to,thll;ipree.eryation',of,our, republican.Government, and it';s",

also, egsentiaJ.to, ~te.,pr~teetion,againe.t,J:oreigll .powers," 6",. i"

The lllaj()ritY'~;repo~tatt~nlpts tdWtraY'J:'hOnias Jeffersonas(jne
who haW,grave doubts concerning 'granting "nionopol;yto an in~
v"ntor/"It;st..tes,thiit:c ,', d< ;", ,L,>',;,' ,;;,.,c'

':"''-'!''."T':-; !":"':'-< ,,(,':~:,~,,",,_, -,;.:,,;;~ ':F"!: :":f,',':~-;-Ir:r:, ':-':.1'-'
, ,.' "SOei~tyni",ygiye'an.exclusive ¥igllt. ~o;t\l'el"0ffte. arie.m~,

fromth~Ill [inveJ:iti~nS], as an e.frCoilragementt() lllilll,toP\!i;, '
sueJdeas which may produce. utility, but thism"Y'ormay'

"p;otb,e.,doJ:ie,aecording ,to. the will and convenience lif th~
societY, withopt .elaimor complaint from "nypody. Acco~clc '

"ingly, it is a fact, as far as 1 am informed, tliatEp;glan<i :wae',
up.til:we. copied her,the op;IYPPuJ:itry .on wth,WlliCl:,ever;

,bY ",gene~",naw,gavea Ie.gal right to tlle.exclllsi"e ueeof an
;' ide",. l,n,S~llle ;~therc()llntries ;it is .s()inetinres.dop;e,ina.

great case, 'a~dby", special, and-persopal act,but,genera!lY.
spe",king, o.ther nations have thought .that these monopQlies
l"0dtice.mor" e.mbarr"sslllen t.than lJ,(lvantage to society ;
and it may be o]jse~yed that the naticria'which-refuse mop-oj>"
olies of invention, are 'as'frtiitftiI as' England iri'newand useful

<~<,; JAeyicysl'Lly"":", -;:""'>i':'" _ ."J'Y":;;';-,'-:,,::.,

T#()urpresehtContest ..;v;~litlleforceSof iooinfuullis'iri;'fhe prJp1ibei~
of Jliffersotiare evenmore applicable-than 'in his owntimes," Our
Founding. Fathers obviously. have given usa .charterof Iiberties which
has notonlymade.America' aIandof freedom but has- enabled her
citizens to develop.tb.eirGod"given,talentssothat ",eare.,theleading
inliustF,ial,j>9we~ ip-,tjle world ~oday" "';," .' ,'., ,'. ,,,,;,.,
'Iti~stratigetharthe,majority's r,eportwotildattelflptto firi,<i'!"

quotation from Thomas Jefferson ,that 'bears so 'little resemblance to
his known views concerning the efficacy of our patent system. For
example, in John W: Oliver's 'bookregarding; the Patent Act of 1790,
he saidthat': " ", ".,;; ·".n ';;,. ,

i,-' c,,, <'-"''':':'':-::-'':\.'; :'C'J,' :I':_::':-~" ,j>',;!,.:, ""."'>:-.'>'.' .' . >'.<."."
.*, * .',~, Tollleetthese clelll'}nds tMfiiSt j>atent act was,

pae.sed,aJ:id~ignecl, QY Presidlipt Waepingtoll: 4pril 1O,J790.
Tlieac,tf,as short,sinrple,an<ieasy t()adi"ip;ister: ,,"Aily
useful art'lllanufasture, engine"illachiIleor device ior'}"y,

" ,', improvement thereon not be,foreknown or used" w'}spatent- ','
i', able':-'" The' act was to be administeredby,aspecialcoinririttee· '

~·Ibid.; p.ii7."''-'·' 'n': ,: :0,.; ',f;':(,;'!': :'/;:;':':::) "",'o' '':;::' .. :':".' ,m,..,__ w",,,

'~IAdmlnistered,Prlce~Dru~~·~,.rop()rt(Ifthe SubCOmmittee on,AIl.~trtJst and Monopoly"Commitf.ea
on the ludlCi8rf.U.S. senate. 87m Corig.~'lst eeea.,dtaft, p.ill-65.·' , ,
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'J!which'iheSectet"il,rYQfStat'eWastoWa'menib"i-.: 'Thomas' ,n'
'Jell'eri!oiii.sei'v'iilgiil,'that positio';l,'becameadniin'istratorof
,'1heLfustpaie\>tacKHehad'grell.t faith-In thein'ventive
ability of his fel!dwAIriericans 'and bMamea stroIigdefen\!er

.'oltlie'i"ights 'of'thepatentee. "HedeClaredthat, "an iilventor , .
ought to be allowedtheright' tothe'beaefltof his-inventions"
for a certain time * * *, nobody'wishes'morenhan'Ivdothat
ingenuity .shouldreceive liberal encouragement."; ,Later in
life,Jefferson wrote that the PatentAct. (1790) had, givena
'~~spring'to,'new,inventionsbeyondmy Conception. *,~, W·

Our patent system and until recent times a gerieraFdlspasition to
leave the conduct of business activities, in the hands, of-those who'had
4emon~tp~t,ed a fitne~s,in.the cOJ;!!p~titive strllggl~ .are largely respon
sible for oW present stll.lldardof hvmg and our milItarystre';lgtp.

Professor Oliver in discussing Alexander Hamilton~~1eport on
manufacturing stated that: ;. ',.

""J *""'iThe introducti~;';,of ;';~\V·;"achiIJ.e" llImanl1factur
.ingv.herdeclared, 'would increase .produefionjwhioh.jn .turn
-wouldincrease employment;" .Increased employment-would
insure a steady .demand for .the: surplus .products of the soil.
'OurNation.would ne!er be,iprosperous:s,,:id ,Hamilton,u~tjl
there was great diversttyof labor, and a .high.degree ofskills
developed•• He.believed'"that. the .Iabor.rshortage. in this
country.could-be-solved, for; '.'there .is-in the genius of our
.people.a peculiaraptitude.for mechanical improvement)",

'Prof. yiC'torS! OIa.rk;iiFhi"olltstand1ng w.iifk,"Histo~yofManu-
factures in the United States "'said:' '., .... , " .:,.:

'iY:-' ,'::>":.;1-»; ~:n:,-;:j~-j _,';'.":.: ",,,,0,>:.:,,; ',' ::
~ * * But the promise which ,?ur patent,~y~te+!lJie!c1;Jlllt

to inventors-as arewardfortheir efforta stunulateduseful
inventions., .hastened the Pe,1'fectionof, +!leclianis+!l,cfp.lsed
the,early";ntroduction; in .;America,Of,improvemenis,:that
under-different .conditions might :fir.st,liav~ been, employed
elsewhere, and-thua.bestened .our mdustn,al ,prowess, and
strengthened us in competitionwith)ltl,ernations, 0 .

As' olli's()ciety'becaiiiemore coJilplex,Alnei"i"ans wereconfronted
with the,ha'rd •.choiC\\,o~d~Cidingwb,ethertore~lat\\ business a:c~ivities
through the direct 'intervention of Government bureaucrats 'or to
enforcecompetitionasa '+!leans ofinsuringthat the fruits of innova
tion would be widelyshared. ",Thisissue was resolved in 1890 through
the passage of the. Sherman Act whichhasbeensupported by both of

.Ql1r;gr,eat,:political p\,rties.durin~theinterve';l.ing;7Oyears with Ii.We

.deviatlon,.. , Perhepe.ltsmostunique feature, lies ill, the.factthatit 1.S
general·Iegislationapplica~le.0 a,!lindustries. and citizens, and it
does not, attempt. to. establish.special rulesJor8iJlY· segment. ofour
complex·econClmy:.'·,.' i",' "'i'i' i: ' ...... ,,:" ',

.'.Illree.ellt, yeafS there have been numerollsell'()rts to est~1>lishiegis
Iation that would deal with the particular problerns of some restricted
segroent of our economy. However, the SupremeCourt..h~!lJ'Yays

8Oliver,John W., "History of American Technology," op. cte., p.l27.
i Ibld'kP, 128.
10 Olar , Victor S., "History of Manufactures in the United StlJ-tcs," vol. I, Oarnegie Institution of

Washington, 1929, p. 314.
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Iookedwith disfavor.on.elass.legislatdon. ,I>uriI)g.the.course.ofdebate
on tllcorigina,lRobinspn-PatIllllnAct, this.issue wasraised byformer
Senator Arthur Vandenberg, of.Miqhigan, in a,colloqllY ,withSenator
Marye!1\1, Logan; of-Kentucky, then a mewber pi ~h~Senate Judiciary
Committee who had formerly, served as:chief justiceof.the Kentucky
Courto! Appeals; the highest qOllrtin,that:State.

SeI)lltor:.vancl~jlMrginqnired": ,j,;
Islt not a-factthatthis prhvisionwaswrittenentirel:rwith

the'fieldof tetdil merchandising in mind, and that it never
'was contemplated that it was intended to reach into industrial

j ,.,prpduqtiOjl?)'",
,. The,followirig, collbquyensued: "

:Mr.LoGAN.R~~iiYihat"'a~:fuY idea'.~b()ut it. However,j'
ithad, to he general, 'We could not pick out one particular,
business." , '.

Mr. VANDENBERG. I understand.
Mr,'LoGANi Bur.I had no ideav until the Senator from

Michigan mentioned it, that it had anything to de with the
auto1l]o~ile industry.,'1trnight: have something to do with
the industryqf>mining."1tmight be that the purchasing
'power'ofsome'manufactmer,.mightbe so great ,thathecould
'buy coalia.quentiby limits that .would enable him to drive
out all cempetitors.rand there ought to be son;e power some
where-c-Ldo.not'carewhetber it is iri the Federal Trade Com
mission or where it is-sto say.to those doing that which would
prpmote'IIlpnopply tha,t "through quantity discounts 'you",
shall not be allowed to create "llChamonopolyY..I donot
know just how it should be done, but this is the best effort I
'could-make atit>' ">';,i..·.,,; ",., '.'
•. Mr.VANI),EN~ERG..'The's'enatbr~asbeenvery frank' in
say-in!itliat the proviso wasdfawn incontemplationpn
mari1:y of~etailmerchandisijjgand its-relatedproblems.
'Mr.LoGANi VVhileldid not-draw them~asme,thathas
been my idea about i~; and itisIIly'ideanow.

Mr. VANDENBERG, 'Exactly.'" .'
Mr. ,LOGAN.. But Lapprehend thatifwe.attempt to make

,exemptions of particular classes of business wemay run .into
'. difficulties~iththeSupremeCourt. * '~'" *.Jfwe exempt one

group.iand make the law apply to another, .I am afraid we
,may have; some serious constitutional difficulty.'! '

In view of"thisbasic 'philosophy;a.seriousqu~stionof.propriety is
rai,,~d inthe-continuing investigation of the detailed pricing practices
Ofspecificindu~triessllchassteel; automobiles.vbread bakingand
drugs.• Although these hearings were first started in 1957 with a
discussion of broad economic issues, they rapidly 'changed their
complexion into a review of specific industry problems.:

,' ... -.. ',,',' -.,.- . . .' .

.,if"$trl'ngthenl~g the-Robiri~~n~ Pabnsri Act,nnd ADJ~riding 'th~--,'Antitrhst i~~;' -prohlhltlrigPrl~ ,Dis-
crimination," report of the Oommtttee on the Judidary.: U,S. Senate;'85th Oong., 2d eess., Rept. No; 2010,

_;_J.~lr2S,J958,P' 63."
1 IbId;, pp.'63-M.



It'is'significMt 'that 26ivolumes' ,i>f'hearitig,khavebeen •produced
encompassing 16,505 pages/Of these.ritheatee]: industry. accounted
for 3 volumes; the allt()mobileindustry for2 v()lumes; asphalt roofing
for 1 volume; the Bread industry for t volume; and drugs for 13
volumes. Furthermore, the drug hearings were started on December
7, 1959, and volume 26 wasT~leas~~ by the subcommitteein:March
19§1. It is difficult to reconcile these procedures with the te~ms of
the resolution underwhichtb.e subcom:Inittee operates. . .. ..•...' i •.
F~w consumers.buy finished steel products. Comparatively few of

ow.; citizens buy new cars in any one year. Bread isarelativelY.~mall
pottionofany family's budget, Ho",ever,drugs. have recei,,:c4., the
subcommittee's principal attention becau~~tp,eY,"areaBr()dllctwllich
no one normally wishes to buy. In fact,'all 'that' oneean expect
thr0ughtlJ,ePlll'ch,¥,eoL~qrl1gis to be.restored to, the,conditi9'~of
health which prevailed prior.to the onset of an illness, ang there IS a
general. resentment.ion the, Part ,ofm()St. people. tci;vm:d.paying)or
'llcdical care ,alld.drug bills.; iAtiy. ()1F'c!ivestu.dy of the .antitrust
la1"'~ 9!i.n,not ,P.c .influenced by such c()p.sidctatl,0lls,," ,', h .;«

'. It 1~.clCl1rJo any,dIsmterestedobserv,er tlJ,l1tstce! and autom()1:>II.es
play aJar moreimportant role than. drugs in terms of income gen-.
eI;ated,emploYII1ent levels and.taxes.paid'. .H()werer" the emofional
impact.ofthedrug business is one upqn whl"ht4emaj()rity's.staff
p,as att0'llpte<i..to..capita,li1'c.. · . ,".' , '....,. ..,.... ",
. It riiight be pointed.qut t!i,a,t~vhileWere "re only nITee majorautoc

mobile pr()ducers, i1' th;e ethical drug bl1sinessthere arc28 full1~ which
account' for 9Q'percen~ofthetotal husin¥ss.··. Hence, then; js active
competition; and inasmuch astheresolution authorizing the actirities
of thesubcomIJlitteevras directyd primarily at the pryventi6n of
monopolyand n6't. toward theconsiderati()n .of the prices.of particular
producers, there i~littlegrojmd.for the type <if inquirywhich has
been pursued." . .' . '.. " . .' .. " ,

In previous reports there have been frequen\references to the'bias
of th"staff tow~rd our free enterprise economy: . It'is particularly
evident 'in'the drughearings; and',';; nuhiberofspecific' instances illus
trate that a Government-operated enterpriseIsjmrnunefrcm traits
which would be regarded as objectionable if· the'sameoperatiori under
identical' managementiis privately-owned and operated for profit.

For-example,' the Schering-Dorp. priori to,Wor)d,-War II was-a
German-owned ienterprise. It; wascseized-.by . theAli~n ~rc>p¢rty.

Onstodianwhen hostilities started,.andMr. Francis, C. Bro1"'n,iti:
president.wasdirected by the'President of the United States, Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, to .operatethatenterprise in thy .interests of the
U.S. iGovernment. ..M1'; Brown inlIis,,~ppe~rancllbefClre.the sub
committeetestified to .the effect.that.his immediate superior wl1S,th.~
Attorney . General ..of .the-United States, ,Fro'll,the time ,that. .fhis
corporation.was-seizeduntil.195~.",henthepoYernment's investmeut.
was1iquidated,itwasoperate<iby. the Alien Prope.rtyOustodian,.. '

In response to a questionby tbechairman, Mr,Bro1"'nilldicat~dthe
profits during the period of Government' operation as a percentage of

',',._,. <:,.'."';',""<",,,; <".' -.. :,i ,.,~ ':','" -:':',,' ",:'.,:- ',L.,':"'· <,- _.C".- c,',

AJ):J'.ONISTJilnlill)"pnICJil~DnUGS. 271'
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sales;i A,tabulation-of-the dataiincluded inhis statement.under.both
public.and private operation is most revealing: ~,. - , . - .

,k:r?fi;t~,~tt~~ :tai,k:k'i_~;,'~'irc:~A*' -~t 8,~h:~;
Year:' ',f'erUtl,h Year:,:';-!' ',' _,' .

]m~~~lt~~j~~f?jl·····.~~~!,~~~~!i~i·:~l
f,P,w~g~;er~:~~ ~re'~7?ne! _~~ ?~~solP_~~,n ' .: '//

iF.urth~,m.o,e, Mr., 'BroW±;' ~hd)has 6#,efated'this' proi'{ert:v'coiitilltiL'
ou~lyf,omthetime' that'it was.takeh oVer, by:the' Governnnint to the'
pteseh~tiIllehas'a'l\niqiieba'clq;round of s~Fke tqhis countrYiMr,'
Brown was appointedby'Presi~ent F,rankliIlD.R6oseiieltasa gen~ral
cqunsd f()r the Fed"ral;DepdsitlnsuranceCorporatidu. ,He was'
sub'$eql\ently app<>in~edbythe'A1ienPropertyCustodianto' oper,,'te
t]ieScli"ring.Oo,p;iIl the interests,of' the0'0vernnieiit;.When "the
P,r0pefty,was soldtop,ivate interests in 1952;h~ remained aspresiihink

"Mr. Brow±i;'iniicolIdquywith Mri PatilR,aiid DiXon,coUJiselarid
staff, director for the. subcoIUIIlittee,explaiIl~dhis"reliitidhshi]l to the
Feiler(1l' QOyerirmeIlt 'd)ldiig this, ·peri.odas.fdlIo:Ws':'",'i .•,i.'. '.'

.. -,":';, "-.'),1,;",'- ',1'1<; -i'i'-',';:; ;;"_::,,:;;_'~~'i':' ,:':--c:, ;;-:.';!'r,i"; ':'f:!,:1 -::r _r-',-·.l;:·,:;-~': "'!;)1>:

Mr, ])I;XON.I amnow talkirig"apputth~"Attorney.,Gen- .'
er",l',~directiye,and.j;J.r~Executive Qrd.er,issuM? by, tIle,
,PresldeIlt.."r; ,.... i.,,,',)',, ,', i""i"""",,' .,'

. Mr.;BRQwN. ~pey l),re two,differepp things., Myr~sp0J;l~k,.
bility was. .tocomply. with the (lirections,;vpillli,l ,r~ceive4
from the Alien Property Custodian, the then AttorneyG~n-

",,'.ieral of tPeJTnited;$papes. , ' . "
·.Mr.,.DlxON. A1I,right" ','<',,'" ))", ',." ""..

'l'henit is,vwy,plain tpakyou (,OlJ)iYOJl!", ordersfrpnl.th,~
,;I\,t.torney,Qeueral. ..,.. ,', ~.,

Mr, ,BROWN. This, was..my.bpss.l,',.
It i~alsosi~IiifiCailP'thaValiceilsiilga~rMIllentbetween the Sehering

Corp. and a'nuIllberofotlWcompaniesintlie'drug field, 'which'has
beenithe subj~ct of. adverse ' c0Illlil:entin theJ1lajofity's report"was
llegqtiated during this p"riod,ofGovernme~V' ownersliipwit~·, the
a:Pjlt0val of'the head of the Antitrust-Divisionof- the Department of
Justice aswel1a~aU.s.district c.6urtjudge, "{J:'his agreementeffec~ea
thedevelopinentdf'(idrtisone'.and .ap(1tent· was never' issued..:'. :N:.

.siilijlar ;agr~eI(ient was Ilcgdtiatedupder 'grivateownershipfotpred"
,,\iso,,\.e.and'prednisolqne;,·,· Ipthis; latt~r\)flse;although,apateuthad
not" 'been'issiled.,!th~cAiiirlll'lil took 'exc'eptiontoth~." fa?t· .t,!rat 'll!
lic~!l~ii[g;ag;reellleuthM peeneI]teredii;,tq.on.a produetwhereca;
l'atent "ap,]l~ca~l~~'",a~sti1Ipen,dlng!..¥e s~ld:.·,'.
.. I havefo~gotten ho'W to'be' ;ael~wYer~oihetiihea. 'Bilt:

speaking just as a lawyer, in regard to efforts to restrict dis
tribution and to collect royalties on a patent which you do

II "Admfnlstered Prices, Hoarings Before the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly," Committee
ontheludiciary, U.S. Senate, 86th Cong.,1st sesa., pt. 14,p, 7945.
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nothave','isn't'tMt 'a'clearchtviolation '()f th<~.ll.ntitrust

laws\ 14 ,......... /.'. / ••• -, .: ...• '. •.....• •.: ..... •••...•. '•••

··InthisiIista~ce ,ther~waslJ,n ()bvioiisinterference I:let"'ee;'~llriIl"lb.~r
..of fum3W;!J.o had.;ndependep.tlydeyeiopea the same compound, and
unless an agreement was wade, it.wmMhave been.impossible p,ollave
given, tbeconsumingpublicthe.benefif ofthis development ;foi Aial1y
years whilelitig~tionwasund~rway..... Itja.a 9,iScSc.erviqe to challenge
an agreement which makes a new development available to the.l'ub.lic
andimproves .ourgeneral. standard, of health even though it Aiayadd
arelativelysmall amount to the benefits of the company that believes
itis responsible for 'the development in question. In any event, there
is n() lU.ar-keddifferenceinthe procedures thapwere followed under
privatebp'eratibn in tlle licensing of prednisone and 'prednisolone and
cortisol1~iiIrd~rtneaction of the Alien ProprrtyCustodian.

WitnreScilect toll, patent agreemenbon a develop]Il~nt Where the
patentswere stillpendingduring-the period-of Government operations,
Mr.!3;"O~testi~edasf()~()~:, ,.'", .., ",'., , ".

',:Y(erck& Co, had completed the first synthesia.and fur-
.nished the first materialused in patients: Therefor-e, Merck
led Schering inmaking this Importnnt compound available.
:rhe process wascovere!i ,by. various .patents and, to'clear
ther()ad .0Lallpatent obstaclee, .Merek, Schering, Ciba
Pliarmaceutical Products, Inc., and Organon, Inc., )ieepse,d
R",~arch Corp., which, h~ld th~. patents of independent,
chemical 'workers/and'gave Resifarc!i'therignt to 'license'any'
other applicant, taking such licenses themselves. This 'ar"

"rangemsnt was submitted, to the Antitrust .Divisionand to
.thecourt whichhad reserved, jurisdiction.of an old, antitrust
consent proceeding to which some of the .eompanies were
party, ",The. court authorized-execution of .the agreement."

Still'l\nothersideli~hton the'cnarll.dter aI'Mr. Brown i~ indicated
in a telegr:atns,ent 'totllesl1~com'n)ittee'by 'tne,juni()r Senator from
New Jersey, Senator WillianiS;"Wl)'ost~t~dtnat:<i ',.• "

In New Jersey, we~;ef'roudof Frank'Bro\Vri, ndtdhiy
'beeause"bfhis 10 years 0 excellent-service-in' our: Federal
Governmentin '1933 When .heservedas 'counsel in charge Of
drafting the Banking 'Act of1935 and continuing during his
service as Counsel) Solicitor, and-GcnerafOounscl.ito-the'

. FederalrDeposit InsuraiweCorporation and, as 'special'
advisor to the Office of the Alien Property Custodians hut
also 1:>ec!tuse"under;,hisJeadershipduringthelast 16 years,
Schering Corp. has done an.outstandingjob.in the field of
drug research and has thereby-made a significant contribu-

i tionto thecauseof an-improved -medical science.",,, '
Apparejltly, those Senatorewhoare.most familiarwith the opera

tions. of .this, enterprise do not share the biases which.were so dearly
shown during, the "interrogationio] "Mr, ..Brown ..by.phemajority 's
staff of the suhcommibtee.v.. •. t, '.,.,<, . ,", ,i •.""

Another example of the confusion evideht' in the. ",Hitude of the
majority's staff over the role of an individual who has'serye<iwell in

•• -. d

14Ibid., p. 7931.
11 Ibid .• u.7&iO.
18Ibid., P. 7849,
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both-public and privateIifedefumiahed by,an examination.of the
careers of those who are responsible for the activities qf,!,-nother
important pharma~entic!,-l.fir%namely Merck &1: Oo.,.1nc. Inthis
instance,' the ,chairman' ofth.eboard' is-Dr; V"m'1evarBush, who,
d"!I;ingWoi'IClWar II, ""'1" resP?l)si])le for th~ 9£liceofSciel)tific

.Research .and'Development; ,a position to .whiSh he. had .beel) .ap
.p"inteClby;PresNent Franklin Del!tnoRq<lsevelt. •. ' 'He js.al~ohbnorary
chair,fu!,n'of .~h~.c"rl'0r!'t~?!l0ftheMassachuset~s .Institu teoof Tech-

'H9M~~:John';:'doono], isriresentiypre~id~rit'8il\fel'Ck,aodhe ,'too,
lias rendered distinguished public service. 'Ih his openirig statement

'he said', ••. , .......•. ,.... '. ii"',. '.' .·..·'i.·· .·...'... 'i'.i .')·... i..'.........•.. ,. .
·ief();eco~init? 'M:~r~kI worked.fo~theE~er~•Om'"

ernmentin various capaoities for, abou] 5 ye~s,dlu.'ing apd
.!#ght after .. World. War II: As General (Jounsel of'theOffice
ofScientific Research,and, DeveloPmellt,asMarine (Jorps
air combat intelligence officer on actived1,ltyillthe Pacific,
as first coul)s~l of the 0£lic~ ofN!tval Researchand finally,
as speciiiV ..S8i.tant to SecI;etarJ': of theJlfavyJ!l.mes
Forre.~taL. .....• . ..''... .... .',

Since"then I liave' 'serVed' the Governnient several times
'W'an advisory capacityaD.datjJre~eh~am'am~mbefofthe
NationalAdvisory Heart OounCiI oHlieNational Institutes
ofHell.lth." .•.. <. ,. '.'.' .• ,""'."';. '".,;

Th~}olI<iVl"il'lgc~lloquyb~tween'ihe'cha~;:;;aJ:l~nrlM't q~iJnor is of
interest; ;:'i", ,

Senator IC'EFAUVE'R' "You 'were' General Oounsel-fortthe
Office oFScientific 'Research and Development, What .did
you make-there?'"'.. .'

'Mr,"OoNNOR. 'Senator" l'read"George Dixorr's.eolumn-fn
the WashiJlgton:Post this, morning .0I)ti\e,: publication -pf"
Government salaries.: and I agree .that. Goxernment.salarlBs
are shockingly low,' Mysl\larY;w,h~nJ left.the .Government,
s~Fic~ inl~4?was$10,OOO.***18 "..,'•... ;' •... ,.,'.,..'•.

By n~ ,stretch<iftheJimagihati~llistheI;eany c~nnecti9n between
a person's compensation .asapublio servant during a period. of,national
emergency 'with his earnings, infree .competitive enterprise.v.,;

Preceding Mr. Connor's appearance, a telegram from the junior
Senator from.NewJersey,.Sena,tor Williams" was read-into the record.
It stated:

In NefrJerseYiwe' are. proud of J.bhnfConn9r, notonly
.because of his outstanding re~ordofGovernmentservice'as
··Geileral. Coul)sel·.tothe.()ffice -of Scientific Researsh· and
DevelOPment, as counsel totheOfllce of Naval Research and
as special ",ssi.Mnt to,th~nSec~etaryof the Navy Forrestal,
hut als~for'liisleadership of a c6rporationwhichhiLsmade
many'sigriifiCl,ntrcontributioris in'th~.fi1ed'·of medicine,

.thr?ugh expanded research and development .•""
.~'±11"'lb"'ld:-.,""-P'-P.:"'.~Sl~~~14:': i'" "" -;.

te Ibfd., p. 8131. .
U Ibid .• p. 8012.
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Sen~tofCasoitheseriiorSenator 'ffom·NeW Jersey,made .~ .personal

appearance 'beforetli~",u[>';"lllnrjtteel1~dstatlldthat:...•. •• •.•., •...•
,~*·Jopll.qorinor,ii)~el1idell.t qfM~rck, isonep,'lIlfold

friends,a.pel"1l0nlfliosev~r~city,.whoae. socia] c0ll.l1cioJll1ness,
w1JosesopceI'Il/lwQ.oin~a jobnotpnly.irii an.ariow. senl1e~or
a company or an industry but fof'huirianity, is as great as.
anybgdl:I1U~Po,'Y'pfi·i.·'.'·" ,i'·!'" ,L,,·,·, i" i' Cd't· ......

Thl$IS .tlle secoll<itI!l!eIhl1ve had tllehonor.ofpresentmg,
M~. .Qon1l:0r;F() a,c()mmitt~e ~fthe~~na.te thi~l'ear, ,J.l.epr~"
senting hismdusky",he testified on behalf (). theIiillbill
which I think you,Mr. Chairman, and I belieV:~Jhe Sgfjator.
from.Wil1conl1in,"fjd .Tand,!l!a.ny 0tperSepat()rs .sol1ponsored
for. ali int~I'Ill1tiil.rial Hiedicalr~~afsh,p~O~l1!l!' * ••. "

In view oHhehighcharactefoftheWitnessesiitis mostunfortunate
that the proceedings of the subcommittee led to a general characterize
tion on thepl1rtof r~sponsibleb,usifj~sspublications Jhatits pro
ceedings were,upfairari,ddesigned to. place our free, private, com
petitiv~,erit"l"prisesyst~IIi,~a.lJl1d light.,." .' ii' . ..' .'.,

...... ,F'1.~. ,.ex.a.m.PI.,~.,.. ". t~.e. m.aga.z.ilie-l..·..••.Printers' In.. IFf.e.cently published .•11
special ,report elititled "ThaShame of Congress." It IS based on
articleswhidha.ppearediDits issues ofAugust 19 and AUgtlst26, 1960,
!n wPi.c~i~ urged the !leed for rul~,s of fair 'plaY)'1guidecong~e.ssioIlI11
investigations..' Ifthis SUbCOIIl!l!I.tteeilfhIch has So great an()ppo~"
tunitytopromot~oJlrfree enterprise syste!l!M a time when com
IIljInis.nisgaining new; adherents,is toearn the respectofthe American
peopl~.wd the businesscommunity it must ,cease its attacks on
resp()nsible; dedicatedIndividualse. ItIIlustalsodiscaJ."d its precon~
ceived ideas and beliefswhichhavelong sincebeen disproved by tPe
performance of A.lIlerican ,iIldust~y since the 1930 rs. . , '

It should be Iiote.dtha't ,duringthe&3d. (Jongressthe chairman .of
the subcommittee.was-the eponsor of.a.resoljItjon to establish a, code
of fai!; procedwe {orc()ngi"essi()n(l1 committees.. It was supported by
19 other Senators. Amongthe provisions of this resolutionworethe
foll()w!?g:.. ..':""':. .. ", . .,.

·1.;;Apj;>r<ival.:of frill committee, required-for: 'appointment'
ofsubcommittees.with less ithan' three members... ,..

.... 2.-: Selecbion-ofcommittee staffaudpersounel subject-to.'
aipproval of the. majorityofcommitteemembefs.

." .'3. Written notice must be.given 16 hours 'prior .to'eommit-. '
tee meetingounlesa-waivedrby committee.majority.v.:

,4: The resolution' setting forth. the. subjectiandeeope 'of
". 'committee hearings' o~investigations must -be specific' and

'..... ca.norilYb~a.meIIded.by majority.vote.of flIU committee;
5:·SubmIsslOni of any ·.OffiClal·commlttee. report to all

members.Sd hours prior to its consideration.by, committee is
required. . . .',' .

6: Testimony '.taken.in iexecutiye s6l1si()ns"cannotbe re
leased by members or-staffwithoutcprior authorization -by
·majority,offuILeommittee.'*'·',·*: 'i.i,.. 'i' ,

S,',TWenty'four'hourS'ipliof notification must .begivena
witnesscalled bycommitteej-outlining thesubject matter.on
",gic)). the witnessis t.Obeiin~rog!I!ted.

JO Ibid .. pp. 8011-8012.
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',n8" Th~,Ijght~9mak:e,'anor!11,stat~mell,~i9rsuQnritaswoJ:ll" "
statement is gi'l'iell"tgevery;,witll,es~, an<;!'tl:;es~a~emell,t,must

be included in .t~e transcript, .ofthehearings. '" ,', ,', -! " " '"
9. ,R,elease'of stateIllents Orm~terial"advers~lyaffecti*g

aIlm,§i~idllalby'aiIl!'!!\l>~rofc§riJirii tteestalIis' proW,bj~e<:l,
unless there 'has been" 'prior or' siIriilltaIieous release of
rebutt:lik ,., 'n .','.""",."." ;;;;"":,:";,,,, 'u,e ,'1."""""" "

l(j. , r~rsolls advlll,"sely- (;ifected by; ~estirJjonyt1ikep'ilii#u:tIi<l'
heariiigs lLI"e given the right to, cross"examinewithesses in,
p]1bIic~earings,be represeIite,d llY~un~el' llJldsllbpoena'
witnesse".and documeii ts on their be~alf at thedi~<lretionOf

flie'cpmmi~te~;";" ,", ", ".,., " .'. ','i "';'.
, ll';"P!ii'sonsadversely~ffecite'd 'bythel rele'aseoftllStinlfiny

taken in executivesessionsare'giv.,nthe samerights'to crosse
";;examine;' and so for,th,as";f thlde'stinlony;"hadbeentaken in

p~~lkh!,a.rings:r', " ""'.' , " ""id , -. ,,' ",'"The on)yjilstl~cati6Ilfortheva8te"peii<:litUre~w'bfChthe ,Senate
has granted to this subcominitte,eistoprl)inote~lldfUrther Am~ricall
f{ee,competitive enterpri~e. "'I'hisi8ih~ piirpbsewhichiinderliesour'
an~itrustlaw".'llnd" a~e, ·o(necessity, ,'llIiplicable',toin<:lustry-p~'oQlems
gelleriilly;.. ' ,l!'0rthe»ast '~y-ears,.1l~rn'liJlh,.andfu!of,coIllpa\1je~H",ve'
been subjected to Investigatory prqcedures ,,,hichwo1ild' b~lllore .
"'PPfopria~e 'in!" criminalaction thall ina,'congressionaJinvestiga~ion.
AnexamiIiatioj1of the record fails,to indicate that th~ staff recognizes
tbat any'of these cOmpanieshav~ madeanycontIjbllti?ii,tot~ewel-'
fare of tJleApferi~~~peopre by p~o?uqiIigbet~~r'pro~llcts',I?{oviding
employment to millions of our ,CltlzeIis;aIid;supplYiJlgth~Federal
GoyerillIl~n~~th the revenues,whichtheir~htiyitiesmak~possible.
The issues involve?a1e.f~r toohlipoft~p.t to b"tre!l'ted in this ,cayalier
f~hion, and thellldi~duSl firms have ,suffer~d Irreparable damage
eveIi,thoU:~h t~eyli~ve not b~en {oundgul1tYO,fany violation 'of
Federal law beCallseoftl1eiri~nlleriri vvlJic~the que~tiolls ;were pre
s~p.teddurillg,th~ interrogatioii.of~tn;~s~es' an:dinthe teJ't()f 'the
majority's report.": ,,,",' ' ' ., ,', (.. :.L .•... '. " .. ",·.i•.

It would be impossible to attempt to refute the many"'irJistib~'
stantiated .sndseleetcdeportdone 'oLthe. testimonyi.which-have been
included on drugs,for·:reasons.previously;stated and; at .theeasne time,
meet the test of conciseness,andobjectiviby.required.of Senate reports.
A careful review of.thevoluminous, and' extensive.tranecriptj.including
irrelevant and'nrisleadingcharts.and'exhibits, cleerlyshowsthat those
statements by.reputable-witnesses disprove' thepreconceived.ideas of
the niajority~sstaff ..' However, they were totally ignored in the prep
aration·,.of, .itsureport,: Here, .is an ·.example:;-The majority,. report
makes reference to. threecese.hiatoriesattackiag three-specifiedrugs,
namely: -chloromycetin, «manufactuted .by .the ..Parke-Davis Co.;
deoadronvmanufactured.by Merck &.' Co., Inc.; .and diabines.rmanu-
factured by Charles Pfizer & Co. , ,,'

The. minority, .reiterateaitspositiondurings the, hearings that the
Antitrust, and-Monopoly .Subcommittee 'serves -norlegislative purpose
when it presents merits and demerits.oLa'certaiJLethicaldrug: In
doing ,SO;" the subcommittee not only igoes.beyondcitsjurisdiotion but
it alsooinvades .:the:province of:physician-patien,t relationships; and

'."_ .,., ':.. _ ',",","" .1,.. :'.. ,-, c'; _,-, ':_ :.... :', ,"','. ,' .. " .",.... ..::f -;'.. ,..,", _",' -'-'..'
II "The Shame of Congress," a Printe'rs)''lnk;:repifutol-ita''Au£; 19'aiid'Aug; 26, -1960. sPeciliJ.·'r~IJorts.

pp.12-18. '., __ ~_N_
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'.

it cause~ gf.elit'concerhlll' the.~s~FO:ftHenamj,'d dru~k an'dcfeates a
loss~f confidence <iftlie patients using' thenaIIled drugs in tlie'dootors
prescribing said·/drugs/. . . .", .' .:". ','j 'J'" •• '..

I tisjffip<issibl'e. t<i'Tefute' each'•of thedetailiid'itemscontamed in
the IIlaj~ritYiep<irtWith r~ferenceto sai~dru¥swliich are misleading,
'I'hewitnesses'duringfhe hearmgsrepresentmg the drug coIIlpanies
fully ~x!Jlamedth~ir position with respect to theabovethr~ellamed
drugs, lu;w:ever,the exr;lanatiollsarenot fully reported In the majority
rep()l~t~:" ,:',";:,' :.;;.- . ',:..':::',: ,: :';:,; .' ') ',.<' ':Y .. ,,':_..:,.'; ~,_ .",' "

One' illustration, wollldproyg; t~ispoint:TJie''majority report on
page209,~evereltimpugns the:iJitegrity of.Merck & Co:, Illc.;: one of
therirug companieswhich -testifled, in its ' lidVertisirlg, "I'haclaims
made-by Merck in promotional literature at the time .decadron was
introduced were based on the clinical reeultsthenavailable.v-ae fur
ther'<eliriical:eyidenceaceumlllated, 'these claims were modified to
repre~ent tnebest.es~imateo~tamed fJ;Oma broad program of use.
Seepage 8879 etseq.,riiC()rd'ofhearings..• In ail'e!l'ol'ttoybnvey a
different impression, tbe IIlajority report fails to .indicate tb.at Merck
based its claims on.the",~rk of more than' 390 investigatorS; as shown
in tliere~ord o~ page 88S0. , " . '. " ",.. .. ' .

Tbe'm~jority"'iewspreseil~ ",.highly ~istorted iIil",ge"fan in
dustry that lia. given the Ariierican<people We best drugsjn the
worli:landunsli.rpassehtandard~·of health.. In fact, in ~heopening
atatementofthe.driighearings on, Decelllber7, 1959, the'chai;man said:

" While thi~country;4a~,thebestdDlgsint4e "'6r1d,ifwoti)d
appearfrom the great number of ~ette~"",hich the,~ubcoill

.mittee 'hafj ,received that.manyoiour eitizens.areexperi-
encing difliculty.inbemg •able topurchase theni, r· •,n'

.'-, ' ... .' _,' ••_.,., _." ' __ .' ", •• 0 .<.' .. .' .. .'.. _ ,'.".' .' '.' 1 .... , .:".. .. .< _,',' ," ,,".'."-' __ ,.'.

In view of'the extremebias demonstratedthroughout the majority's
report, it is questionable' whether-therewas' any need/to hold these
extensive hearings. The same basic conclusions could have been
drawn on the basis of the preconceived ideas of the staff without the
necessity or expense of immobilizing Senators or members of an
important industry in order to produce these unwarranted conclusions.
In fact, these same views were found in such diverse industries as steel,
automobiles, asphalt roofing, and bread.

There are 180 million people in the United States, and the letters
received by the subcommittee hardly can be considered a representa
tive sample of public attitudes toward an industry which has length
ened the life span of our population and has restored many hopelessly
ill people to good health.

Dr. Austm Smith, president of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association of Washington, D.C., in his testimony stated that:

Many of us recall from personal experience in our younger
days how often we had only prayer and hope when illness
struck, and the kindly sympathy of the physician. This has
changed, and in the short period of a quarter of a century,
disease after disease has been erased from the list of cripplers
and killers, and as I will show you later in the presentation,
there isn't any disease left to my knowledge that the pharma
ceutical industry is notlm some way attempting to attack

It .. Adm1nl9tered Prices," hearing! before the Subcommittee on Antltru!t and Monopoly, op. ett., pt. 14
P.7888.
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today. T!!~se ;giscoyerieshaYe,be~~J:D;ad~"pos,sibl~in, 18J'g~
"Pltrtby the development qf tltegrl\g indJl~try and ofcourse

with the cooperation of doctors and pharmacjsts andothers
who lt~eactiYelY~I,lgaged in sci~ntifi9'fields:,' 'J?l)isisa,team
p.r.oi.,~c.t...." Butwh..e.ni.t.C<)mes. to.\lru..gthe.ra.PY.' tlte.ph..armac..ell-

. tical mdlls~ry h88 .taken th~plO,neersteps, and led the
iway.( ~ ,;::;* ,~; "':~")'_-:;"): :-:.,'i; ,I-j',;:".'., ;;!:;_~, i:--~'>'~ ;::: d.:- ":""'!;; ':' ':
.. ,AU:he ,t)l~?f th~c~nt~y ~he life,,~xpeq~!,nqy.was.Iess
than 50 years. Today It IS almost the biblical three score..
an,g ten,.';): ,haye'als()!found .that. they,,!,re in~er~st~g:ang
impr~~s~<l' 'Yh.~nth~y~~ali~~ tAll,t .~1t~r~ ar~mljlio?~, of .'
'Am~pcans .livlngtoday.who.wouldEave b~~nd~!1d If our
Na~jon's,d~!'tb,rat~, such.ae.existed roughly 25 years.ago,
hadcontinued..,<,,.;,.,, ;"',,! ,; " , ' ' ••

In'fact,stl1tistically, in. this ; mow ~his'mornii:ig",)V1tjch
seemsfilledvthere. probably are .11. pr.12peopleprese):ltly
alive whowouldhave.bsendead ,if,()ur 'deathrat~pfJ935

• stilk·exi~te(L".And.Icannot helpbutwonder .which ofus .
might,hayebeen,inc1ugedin.the 110r,12..• ""'; " , '...

In the next chart there is a prese)ltation.ot 'th~ ,adYl1nces
thathave beenmade, ,an,d I .wouldlikctostrees this with,
fullrecogn,itionoL~hefact that this isa cooperativemedicl11 .
t~a'mresult.,You will see that these rates apply toages that'
i>re,.~ha.ll'Ye.say, su.scepl-ible,to the•.eff~cts,ofdrugs.Tb,ese
YO\l?g In,glV1duals hke, the older people~rethe ones who

"hav~.di~eases socornmOIily thatfallbefore-drugs.
. . .A1ldwhen.",~lookat this chart .andfilld that babiesunder
1.Year<lon"~di<!asfr~Cju~ntlyas they used to,arid .thpse a
little older' less' frequently,''! thinkagain we have' a concrete

;"'~xampleoL*iltatthiJ,t ·may'mean .to.our.own Iamilies.iour
own children and. ourgrandchildren also, .
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The next chait is~Jurilierihdi6~tionoftheway iliseasks
have' fallen b~fore the onslaught ofmodern medicine. ' l'

And again I 'emphasize these' because the'ie diseases are'
ones that are' particularly susceptible to the effect of drugs.* * * ' '.:.:._': .:».'!);.:
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j'\ \(:Ertferitis' ..
·~···Cotti~)!.

~ ~5a

~1hJ·tf3l'
I~;{~i~i=-') ')~i';)~'ljl

and
·Pneumonla, ,.\ .•:.!::~~~t!~Iii:~~?~.~L!~.JJ{'J.~:,;Iij~_~~~j;:lari~~ '

IIl,}ll.st,.~1J,er~,atif>1\ll.l g~lt!thEd~cay\oll }J.f>mr:Ptyee has
reported th'J,~lllJust1,yeli.r tl1~i:U.~.,l'reasury gaJijedmor~,
than 'J, billion 4011a;rs and ahniJst$6j)illioIl .was ad<iedt<>. the
natl()naUncome as.a result ofth,e .declinein niortaIity,rates
since 1937."'" ." . ." .. . . . ." ..

Dr. Smith also stated that:
Furthermore, there has been no missile gap in pharma

ceutical research. While the U.S. pharmaceutical industry
has been leading the world in the development of new
medicaments, spurred by the incentives of the free enter
prise system, the Soviet Union has 1111 but dropped from the
race. No single new drug is attributable to Russia in the
42 years that have passed since the October revolution. On
the other hand, the U.S.S.R. has freely pirated American
developments and is selling identical drugs in world markets
at a price advantage, presumably as part of its effort to buy
the friendship of uncommitted nations."

IIIbId., pt. 19,PP.106l6-10617i cbartI. PP.1OB88.106fU.
IIIbid.. p. lOll8O.
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UNITED STATES VS' THE SOVIET;U,NION;"

r;

CORTISONE

TRIAMCINOLONE

OECADROt"H '

i B1f,~ m~~,.,::; ',".
HYDROCORTISONE;' ,

PREDN.ISOLONt",i

PREDNISONE

METHYLPREDNISOLONE. ,

·A,ehart,"j'W'ilSidueluded 'in ,thei.,heaJ;ings,by Mr. Connor.cwhioh
dramatically i$holYsiAiUerica!sprogreS$ii.u: pharmaceutiealr~seareh.,
It,f911o:wsimll1ediat~ly.:.' ,. . H

;:\\., -'-'i,>1," »nr
BI3Z? 0 -6Z -19
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! !'Fl1erew~sc,,) tim';. wlwnthe'bud~etsof mdst;,~tates;wilreheavllY
ladeu'with the'expenses!of maintaining' tuberctI!oslsSanatoril1ms,.anw
mcntal hospitals are still a major item in the budgetsof,ntost'ofolir'
States. Irrespective of the charges made by those who have a bias
against the pharmaceutical industry; "the fact remains that by and
large the cure oftllbercl1l\Jsis:is tI\J longer a maj\Jr.itemin the budgets
of most of our States, and rapid progress is being made in finding cures
for merital;illlless.:'\'i ';., :if' .

Dr. Smith also said:
. The next chart 26 is just one example of how these savings
come about for the patient suffering and for dollars. You

.. cansee.what ..adrugorugroup Qf drugscan doin one field
when t,hat ;ficl~is;,sllccsssfully approached. Instead of the
Iieltvy;expen~ituresassuggested above the cen~erlinenY>le ")

.find an.entirely.'different picture. or trend. below.the line..

r;

.]'.,QU1LmNG DRUGS
.ar~;CUnlll!l

..;m~nfarho,pjf(jl·· popUlafioif····
.. R~t~~~i~g thou~c:md5 of patien!~ ..
.' tqusefuHives" .

,Q~y!,,;g.milltJ~~s~f tq~pqy~e"
dpllar$ .

.--"V--""NrlwYiirfstlite-M'entllj'HO~OI$'Aiinua( iiit'reG68'lri'lleswenliWleiiit'tiI':j5f'" ,.' "
'0001 I '~:, "".;.",),:-, t

lOGO

....
lOOO'., .1

lI4I _ '50 'St 'St '13 "4 '51 'Sf!> '17 '51 '9-
_ of ......, ·A.oJ,.Io .. ..,.,............... '"Nt- T"_

-~"""'''-'''Y''''''........... """'""' ...~ ,............... -....-. _'-'"

~ Ibtd., pp. 10617-10618; ohart. p.10686.
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.. 1'~stiIfloJ1yheforethesuhCPlUmittee show~tha~. ther~ are .20Q,OOO
'practicing physicians in this Nation. Only a:hlfW:Iful of)':iFIl~ses
appeared who wereeriticalof'.the practices. of.thea~ugindustry, In
.this regard, during the co~eofthe,helfrings;SenatorHrUskasaid:

* * * we have had a series of doctors who are individual'
members oCa profession numbering ill ej'cess of 20Q,OOO.
Th~ewitIlesses have not.heen r~presentativ~, either officially
or in fact, oftheir profession. 'InthelUairl. theyhlj,v,~p"e
sented nonconforming, .lfntagonist!o:yi,e)':s". cl~lfrlY'not, held
hy '.he groelj,tpreponderance.of their pmfeSSlOnakhrethren.

If the drug industry is .gllilty.ofanyiliegal. ()r improper
acts,the.",itIlesses called so far, thenature.and charlfcter of
theirtestimonY,andtheir..obviousbias are .irideed.a poor,
pn~l1tisfactoryway in whichtolU.akeaccen~ahl~proof."

Among theexperts whotestifieclconhehl1!fofthe.drug industry was
Dr. Philip S: Hench.iwho for 35 years was!On the staff of the Mayo
Clinic andwasawarded the Nobel-prize for his work in the treatment
of rheumatoid 'arthritis, ' 'Hi '.,'., .

Certainly, in evaluating the testimony of doctors, as withlfny;other
professionin0lll' society.vthe valueplacedon their achievements by
their-peersisa majorconsideration. :Withfewexceptions; those who
appeared onbehalfof £hemajoritY'sstl1ffi were doctors' who-had not
achieved anysubstantial r~cognition by their colleagues. This fact
should not be unexpected in view of the character ofthe witnesses who
appeared in opposition: .to the' drug .industry, as most-of them were
comparatively young-and had nothad an opportunity to achieve dis-
tlnctioninthelrohosen fieIdof,:ctivity: '. " . . '

Unlesswe are to socialize the entire development ofdrugs, a profit
motive' must play-a: role in the>developmentofnew 'and superior
pharmaceutical products. When someone says that .profits for the
drug industry should be relatively smaller if the, eorp9fa~ion recog
nizes its social responsibility, that Persoll should be in a position to
say what constitutes a profit.'within the realm?fr~cogniti()nof social

resft°~sW;~~-aSyto make"s'\\'eeping,charges aSlo~g;iis'it\s ·~~t.'neces
sary',t(Vlle s'pecific.If tliepuhlic i.heing exploited by high drug
prices, itis P?to'!ly .iiviolaUo.n.of the ."oucept.?! so<;iiil'responsihiIi~y,
hut competition itselfhes' fa1led.If a profit 1S being made to hire

'people, stay in ,husiness, .pay dividends to .those who. put .up risk
.money.rand.to devlllopJu,ndsfor researchrandmodern buildings and
"increase.production.cthereieno violatdonofsocialresponsibility. .On
thecoritrary,.there";sa' just. awareness of business responsibility and
,tliemoraliobligations"of management.,;.,. . i./',
','.i·What iseapparentlycompletelyoveriookedr:hythe majority's .staff
.dsitheAactthat'inveStors in. this industry have alternative' oppor
tunities to use their funds. They are-under no 'compulsion to finance
research and improve the health of our people. The record clearly
shows that the drug industry in this country has been one marked by a
phellomellsl growth stemming frolU d~veloBmen\s during World War

'g.'Itisolso. one in ",hiohthe risks 0ffaiI.ureare immense. and. any
econ()lUist'is",ell~",arethlf~'if. all industry.~aS~uch'c~,:racteri~tics,

';~:l7..Ibld.,~t,.cI8:_;~::;~3;7~ ,,,,,,' ,,' :\ c ,", :;,-.-., . ","
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i... tnBr.··.m.·.·.ally.··.mu~. tpp.ef.a.. t ..e..a..t.. \to hi~.Herl'tofi... t. r.et..?'".•. '.n.. £ha.·.h.. thP.s.:... e.i>.r. .o.·~u..·.'.b..·.i.n.g..more stableproducts.' . • .•.... " ....., •. " ..•. . .... .........•.•......•.•...•
'Mr.qohll'T;Cc>llllor;wffiiderir' iifMerck & 98:;inhis testimony
reviewed his company's expenerice'in pioneeringwith the development
of cortisone;, He.statedthat: . . ..

:,'0"fIhar)ietirig s£atis~iCsshow£hatih1959w~had 100
percent .o'f thedru.i?store:and hospit\tllllarkW '. In 1\l5l.ve
stll] had9Q:9perce~t. ,.' ..•.......•',".' .c.......".'.' .:
:'By' 1952 ,thecOIripetiti6Il hiidkIl?cked.'Is, down' to 76.8
p~rdmt'J3ll£ 'll:hatderj)lOw)laniWiIi 1953. 'Th~t'yeaI' our
shart of the, market.slidall,the':w'!l.ydown t054.8perc~nt.
Thatlll!jspll irimerchalldisingw8Spne of £hefact?~sthat lei!
us '£0lllerge Wi~h\Sharp,&Dohi)1ei which'had'sp1ll~~hing 'we
at Merck aid"ncit then,possessc....-a fine sales fcircecspeCiany
trained, t?"service .themedicalprofessionc ,1'.",*,.*"'1'.. " C"".

As in 'pther,,,ndustnes,ourdrivin~ ;forc~is.profits;.:'But.

unlike other- industries,thesingle.mosteffecti.ve way.toearn
those profits is by making existing products obsolete, in-

-cludingourowu.. ",L' ",••;.,., ,'/",i'",'" "")'1'.'
··,We'do,this "throughiesearch.']'he.resu!t -is .a, rat,e)of•.

obsolescence .unknowntelsewhere.v- Morethan.Sf) percent.of. ..'
•the prescriptions written during-the third' quarten.of 1959"fOr.,.
Merekproductscould, nobhavebsen. 'writtell.lO"yearsago; .
the-drugs had.notyet .. been' born..,*, *,;t"",·,'\?"; "'.•", ;,

'As you, can see"Mr",Ohairman"in ,this,baJttle,ofproduck,
,obsolescence,.:we"are;:wagiug' war With ourselves as well. as., .
with our competitors here 'and .abroad.'. Our,·research:!abo",
;ratories. are just\,s busy,kIlockingo1.l.,t.:their,oWllcrell>tiYie"

'. achievementaas -they. .are knocking out thosetofi.Merck'a».«:
"compe.tit?rs.~a" ' ,f

Mr.obhnofiJlsosaid: . .... ... . .
<,;cO."::!" _ .''''''',; !":"J>._. ,-:;,<:,.,:,(';~-::; ·,..],!"i'-':;':;'_;:>'i" ,:<:":,-:;,:L ;-,--s,:;

Hln,1958 We hit what Ihol'e,willpethe.bottoin-;a,p~w ."
low of 17:2 percent. ... .. .. ' ..."
",,\:EY9P- ; rnpr~,:_~ign~~~l1t<~ .,~_:'!': ::~'Oort()ll~_,,'':,.,:;Our:::~'br:aiid· ::o~_\(
tlleorig-inal' steroil'!,c~rtisone, :~roPl'e4' frOin. }66 perplin(of··
\'11 .new.prescriptionswritten W'1~5q ,qoWntq3. perc,jqt W

, .)956 and.was off the chart as a sep\'fat~itelll!:>y1958,2.9",

,'All, of:theo'?vidence addu6ed 'duringrthe 'course 'of .the~e h'?arings
'clearly shows that the modern-drug irrdustry.is-highly competitive and
:that there' aremanjepossibilitiea.irdt onlyifor-productiveobsolescence
'but eventhe death of:a'firin itselfr.eHence; undersuchconditdons.dt
is to be expected that the rateofereturnon 'capitahwillild' be.higher

"than .intall @annfactUring.ill',order'topartially'compensate ,for,'the
-greater l'isks,thatu are' inherent in 'any 'endeavor: where.tscientific
advance.normally. takes place,so :rapidly.

"'it; ':IlHED~u<J. ,i~DUSTjW .,
':iF -:;:'!>: fic:: \i/,,~,<.: '! ,; L H} n ::.~ !":,(:.{~::),::, 'i ~<:-: iF;;"-;} :_:u}: ;';;{ii"i-/,-;_:_~';-','i\f"::::': L~;'L-;r; r:~ G.,> _,r.,
'iNo"inl'!i",id'l!ll i'pj"1Y!l;,b,llying .drugs, ,Per: Sili, I:{oweyer,.,eyeryone IS
in.tere,step.. ,iplq~r!,!,Sm!\ pis lifespaIl.,!ndlieIn\,ipingingoR,ij.,pe\'19l.
There can be no quesnon of the fact that the development. of new
- ,".':0;"-"-'-''',-,-,-'''::-'''-

II Ibid., pt,_!!l.p. 8026
If Ibid .• p. WD.
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drugs, and' particularly the autibiotics and other so-called miracle
drugs, have supplied the medical profession with new tools with which
to improve the Nation's health and general well-being.

A study by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. shows that during
the calendar year 1911-12, the expectation of life at birth was 46.6
years.P? In 1960 it is 70.6 years.P! Even though modern drugs
may be expensive, those who are enjoying a full life are more than
willing to pay the cost.

Dr. Smith, of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association,
previously referredto....durip&;tj:t~ f<)u~s.e of hil',testimony referred to a
study by Dr. Jul~~,~ac~Il11"n,;';.."natlC)pa:llykn<)wp:I'COnomlst and
professor of economics at th'e N'ew York 'University 'School of Com
merce, Accounts, and Finance. JI1:ipr,,,Smith's prepared statement,
he referred to a pointed observationm:ad'e by Dr. Backman about the
price of drugs 1:>'yst~tingtj:tat,) f'i; « ,.• ',. ,.•..•.." i' .... " ..,.'

"If drug;;ptige~ j:talr~~e.~;·"~:'lW9,~" asJ~t~~t)p~j~~~ since
1939," he said m October 1959, "It would cost the consumer
at least another billiond'l11ars to. buy, ,the drug preparations
now consumed." 32 ,c,:;, ;,,~~;:::!. c"i·',-" <;.'

Dr. Smith continued:""" .. "',,,
"<'. ?:~-;:<'!>_'''<:''--,,: -e, "'~, ,." c)h:l ',y: :.

Dr. Backman's statemen£iemphasizes, a ;keyJ,:fac£ about
the pricl's.?f •.~he.groducts of thisNation's competitive
drugindil~£r'y;iIlre8~pVyea~s.f"i'; ~;: .• ' '.' ;; ." y ....;.t:'

In a period: of" cimtinuing inflation; the'whdhisale price
of drugs consistently since 1948 has resisted upward pres
sures-rising only 3 percent in the past 10 years. This has
occurred, mind you, at a time when wh?ll'sllll"I?!,j&~S, of all
industrial products wer~"'.~Pil!'~!li5';~~ per)}ej:lW;//(§~e; chart
on p. 286.),/V;'Y·':;'<;'.i;W;'Y

And it has occurred i1Y:~,pe'riQc1.))'hen d~pg;:iiil:lu.~t!'y costs,
far from remaining stable";"fe!'l'sBiraling,;';;P'rl.!~i~dustry
wages went up 70 percentj"fo!,;'ex.:a.mp)I"'.J'ilW~;f";ce;~f great
demands for expansion, c~!),~tr)i?ti9.11"?sts~lj'PtllR,6~j)ercent.

I think I should add, at.tj:ti~':jPc)fj:lt, th..~rs~'Ye~al'?)asses of
the most effective new dmigsiPr~ii'tlc¢d by/t4e.~dl.Jst!'y were
not on the ma"ket 10 yea!,sil.i~0>''.['4eY con~~que~tlyare not
included in the BL§figures"13utifit,weresgmehowpossible
to includeth~m; theavailapleevidl'nceon.tl1e trendsindicates
that their inclusion would result inno sU1;>S~l\ntiyechangein
the commendable, price p·erfdrmancerecord'ofthis.industry.

This .~u,lWqrnPJ,iptee ,,;!S; s: ~qwe':"er,., :p,!}q~rstll.!lq,~lJlyinter
ested-as'!s the' drug Industry=m' the'prrce"th'e' consumer
ultimately paysJq!'tl1.egqiillCt'.

Aside from humanitarian reasons, the drug industry has
a solid and logical economic purpose behind its interest in
reasonable prices for consumers. Successful and profitable
business operations, in this industry, are possible only if there
is a high volume of sales in drugs. These sales, obviously,
will diminish if retail prices are too high-if they prevent
the widest possible use of the product by the consumer.

~o "Statistical Bulletin," Metropolltsn Life Insurance 00., vol. 42, January 1961,p. 6.
31Ibid.
U "Administered Prices,"hearings beforethe Subcommitteeon Antitrust and Monopoly. op, cit., pt. 19,

p.l0692.
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Additionally, .of.course, each company.ia.confrontcd.with
constant. competition, fromQthercompanies< within . the
industry-e-each. ;a;ttemptingto .gain, .a, larger.partof the
marlWt,each;attel1lpting to: .build sales by a combination
of creating be,tte"medicinalsdmd broadening <their .usage .
through ,priees,that.a,e.!qwe,;thaIl"those .other, companies.
charge for similarproducts.i.: . .,.'<v...•.,.".:, ,\"

.Howdo retail drug ,pliices' compare with those of other:
commoditiesessentialto theU,s.,citizen .for well-beirig.and

,"j' s~cur~ty?,,:,'>'H:; :';,- if::".;,:-~ ',.:1 ,"', __ , f'" ".'''•

.. Thefact-is that.s!p.ce 1947-49,thef,etail price o(drugs
""p.dprescriptiol).s has risen, notmore.ibut somewhat.less than

othe,. elelllents of the cos~ofliying (a ri~e pf 21,1 percent
cOll\pared with 23.7 .perc~llt); ·Rehts.;hav~ gpn~up38,7
'perc~rit,persollaI ca,e 29 percent, "p.dtranspo,tation44,3
percent.',' .r. 'i . ...•... .... .'..

....• ;'I1ieAnlerican cOn~tlIner'tOdaY~despite"llthathas been
s"idaboutdrugp,ic'es, actulilly issperidingaboutt)ies"me
part of his incom~.Ondrug¥ adll '193.9, before mostofo.1lrspecific highpotencYdi-ugs ~e"eavailabl~. ,..... . . ... ,, ..... '.•..

" .'., ])rug prices; in fact,hav'eincfelise~oh1y"bOlltIialf the
. extept offeesfprdoctors arid 1:fen~ists4ndpnly'dn~Lfollrth
,asinuchasthedseip.ho~pitalrat.es.. ·.** " ...,••..,•..• ,.....

·.'··.·Irit~resiingly eriorigh,th~ far Ihofe·effective. drugs of
'1950'actually takeIessoutof each individual's health dollar
th"n they. did}O years ago. '. In)930/20 .cents of each

·ApHiricaiJ.doll"r spent forhealthpurP()ses went for'd"ugs
i'md·stindries. In '1958 it: was 19.9cents2cclearevidence

t~at the"·Jltice.of·~riIgsh,(snotds~ntelativetb.the'totitl
expenditures-for Illedical cartl: ...." '..., ..... '. '.' '.' ..•.•

.These drug »rices, incideritallY,,,ccount for!t'bout L'penny
of each. p'er~im'sdisjlosable .incom~., .•pne' cent'fpf' drllgs,
Compare that with the "S'c,outsof every dollar'lthat goe~'Jor

liquor andtobacco, or the 4 cpntsspent ,by theavefage
'.' ;~m~ri?"r. ~R~:Of' ","gil a~II~I"Jo" ell~e"t"irIllPIlt:~3, ••..•.. ,'i

Tlleveryfitct th~t manyindi"i1:fu"ls wh()W;oul(i have Aied from
pneumonia, diphtheria, orpolioat an earlier age are today among the
aged is one. of the reasonsfor increasing .concern-to provide medical
care for this gj'oup, and this f"cthasundoubtedly contributedto the
interest in t!:teinyestiga.tion of .driIg prices,'. .,. ...!.

Ap.y .discllssionof lIledicalcareanddrug.prices lIlust also include
the' ain~zing revelation; that. modern .seience has..made. it'possible to
cure many disell.8,e\<.that formerly involved-a hopelessburden on the
patient's, family and .a terrifiqsocial cost, '. Fwthermore, in' terms of
earniIlg-,power, therp' has been adecided.economic advantage. which
has l:>en·etit~d;ll\any()f().lI,people, o';.; •.•• ".., .....

Although medical care' is rieceSslt!!ily ane,xpe,ils,iy~ itelIl in the aver
age family's budget because it now.embraces so many additional.fea
1)ureS and 8erVicesthatwCl'e notfOfm~rly available, itis,significallt

. that a study prep~fe4bythe Joint Economic Colllrriittee on N oV"!l1ber
10,1959, shows that the entire cost of 'medical care in 19.ii8was
$16,384,millio.n. Of this, the cost of drug preparations and suppMes

, Ulbid.,"PP.'1_10:aw. "", - .". "
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was otLlyL$3;261milIibn,orm:9 percent iofthetclil1L34 This includes
proprietory 'as well as ethical drugs: Allimedicalcare 'Wlts'otLly 3.7
percent of~hegr6ssnatibnalprodiIctOf$441'billionin 1958,$'

'I'his inquiry is directed primarily W'ethical drugs ; that is those
which are-available to in,divid)ll1lsioIipre8cripti0!l.'rhereare three
stages 'ofresponsibilityto-insure'that an individual is 'amply protected :

First,. there i~ the reputation .~f thll'supplier, , ,," .i,<' ",,,,,e iU

Sil()6Iid,ther~ is theprofessi~n!llintegr,ity'Of thedo"tor:' 'It is gen
erally'cohceded'bhattbereis no groupin 'our society'who hastoundergo
a more rig~rous training inorder.t() fulfill hisprofessioualj'esponsi
bilities than those whoarepracticingphYsiciai;lS';F,urtherIIiore, every
doctorli~s.toslJpscribe.tothe HiRPocr~ti?Oath,w~i:~reads.asf,mows:

) sWearbyA~olfo tItePhysi"i!liJ.,.'~n,dAsciepios and.Health,
and All-heal;.and 11l1,the gods and god<!esses, that, ac'cOJ;ding
to my ability and judgment, 1 will keep this Oath !lP~ ,this

.stipulati'\llTtore"l<:0Il himwho.taught, lllethisArt "qually
dear to llle aSffiypsrents,tosllare .mysjlbstancewith.him,
andreliey" his neceSsities ifreqy.ired;. to.Jookupon·hisofl'
springin the same fo"tipgas:illYo;V;n, proth~rs,aIld tpteltch

, thelll!this, art, ifthey~hall wish to l~arriit,withoI)tfe.eior
s,tipula~iori; ,'a,nd.that. py .precept', •.. lediure"andgvery. ('tIter
mode of instruction,lwill,imI\!lI:ta)rno;v;l~dge of the.Art, to
illYPWIl sons,.!lIldtJ:\pseof IllY t~"~);i.ffi:sl and jo,dis<iiples
pp)iI}q hy,astlpulatlpnsn,d o..t);iaccorillI)gto,the)aw:: of
illedlCllle" p.ut to npJ,le others, ,,', i" .. ,,' ii" : .../ .c, 'C'

1 will, fplJo",th,~,tsystem of:regimen ",hicIt,accorc!iIlgto
, lIlY !lbilityandj'iI,dgment, Icimsid~r"for,thebeJ,lefl.toLniy
, I\atieIlts, ,and'!lpsta,in from ,whatever is 'deleteriousarid,illis
chievous. I will give no deadly mec!icineito.!lIlY one .if
asked, nor"s,uggest any, suchcounsel; andi» .like, manner I
;willpotgiyeto a :WomaJ,l ,aPes~aJ7Y tg,PrP<!,!,celtportion.;. With
punty an<!iwith holiness I ,WI!). ,P..ss ,my life ..rd,! practice my
,'-Arf'J~',',,(-:," ,_:,-,/':: '~'-')'O . ',,'-:, ... ".b fL':; ,';n r,.:':-,:;'.:,;-0'- :'_"{'" "~;;-; ::,;i
" I'Will riot ,cut'PersoIl~;labquijJ,Ig~n(!~r, tp~stone;p'I1~will
le!lve thi~ ~obedpn~ bYIll~n,'IV~o ""~fr~9~iti~n,~rs()f tWs,

, . work. Into whateverhousesI~!1ter,;willgolI)tot);i~m
',f~rtheh,m~fitof'the sick, "n,d'will ahstaiIifroni every v,ol~

unt(try' a.dt •of 'Illiscpiefand cor~up!i()n;~n,d"flJrther,from'
'the 'sedtietionof fem'ale~ormales; off~e~lllenandslaves;' ','. i""

rio~lit~6rifr~~&rii~thxii1jIW~~!6'1!e~trefui~~~;n&a~19:;~~~'. ' ..,
Which O1lghtnot tobetsj}okeIiOrabr()a~,'r\!Wn~tdiv1l.1ge,'"., '
~reckonin,gthat all such should bekeptsecre't.VV);iiIe I '
'coiltiIluet() keep this OathupvioMed; rpay'!t'begrantedto

~:n~oi~n~'lIH~~:rcr~~~;t~~{~~I()t;~s~:~ji~i~i~lt~~t~}~" ii
"; .q~~¥';r:~y ·We:r~te~~,e"be,'1'rli)t!,ii'iiii;i.,·:".: i. ·.·.·.ii.: '.,
,;;Se~bre enteringintowscticeev.eryphy~ician,,!nistserye: ap., inte~

sItm.sndbeli"eIjsedby.l,ofour50. soyereignStates-to .practice.medi
cire.. ". ,He,is also under the. discipline' of "oJ!IiplyjJ,Igwith the.ethical

-"" aj_'~bettsIMarkley",·;rl'i'endsfu 'the:Biip~ly 'aild'Deme.nd'~6f M~diCai~bare.'! ::pfe~afedl iIi'c-ollljootion
with the study or employment,'"growtn; and price levels, Joint Economic Oommittt;le.-Congressof,tbe
United States, 86th Oong., 1st sess., p. 54. ' ',_~ ",..;' "

n Ibid., p. 52.
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standardsj.of. hisiState -and' local. medical. societies.. There are few
other.occupations where the publicIe' so;.well protected from mal-
practice.. \:~_i{·:,:)!,}q,:: :,::_,>;::","-~---:;_;!.,' - -,.:j"" ,:::' ';"" -ru.: ",;:::;1"1).:

Eventho'1gh a doctor assigned to a caseislicimsed.al)d has taken
tl)e Hippoqraticoath,in. t~p~eMscsw~erea'registered. nurse is also
eniploye.d,she, .too, .has' assumed the responsibility' for high profes
sio~alethics·.asiiidicated,in' the 'follpWiIlg.code ,lor professional nurses
ad0I>t~dl)yWe*!Pc*~ir~~rsea',A~~?siatidnasreyisedin 1960. .

.. l.:'TheJ)llldamentaL,responsibiiityof the·Il,,;se is toqo{,-
serve life, to alleviate suffering,and to,prp!llpte ):tealth., '.

,2.r:I:b.e 'Ilurse.provides. services. based .9I). . human .,riced,
withrespect.foe human dignity.. unrestricted, by considers
tions, of I).!'otionalitYUl1:ce; creed,.coloi,' or .status, ',," ' ..

. .... il""'l?he, nurse.-does not useprojessionalknowledge and
•• ,a1<ilhin,anyenterpriae.detrimentl1:l.;to the.puplicgood:, ..

,; '4" T1).l\ narse.respects.and holdsin confidence.all informa
tion.of-aconfldential nature-obtained .in the. course ,of nurs
ing, work-unless' req)ljregpyJa%,tp iliX)llge,ib .' '" .;
. 5. The nurse as a citizen understands and uphplds the

,.",,}aws, and performs t1).c duties of citizenshi~i. asa,pro,fes~iw},81
'; ,persOp .tlte nurse haa',PJ1rt!cularte,spo.n~lblJlty~o\Vqrk'j"!th

other: citizens andheelth.professions.in, promotingefforts. ,tP
meet health needs of the public. '. . . .

;,i· O,),Phe.nurseihas, responaipility, Jor; membership.end
,'!'tieipation"ip,thenurses! 'profea~ional,organizl1:tion,,:,.. '"

"" ,.7/ 'I'henursepartioipates responsib11' indefining,an<i, up" ,
j<.holdipg'atimdards of .professional .practice.andeducation.. z,

, 8. The, !W8e ;Ill,aiptains Professionalcompe£ence, and
demonstrates concern for the competence of other. I)!eI)lp'ers

,!!..oithe Il\.U1sil'lg profesaiqn:,,,,,, ,ii,,,; "",,' ,: ',i ,... ".:,,'.,,,,
'. ,9,,,'l?hel'l)lrSeiassuI)les, ,responsibili~y ;fOrjp.dividu\,J .prqf,es~;

sional actions and judgment, both in depende~ta,Dd iildec.'
peIlde~~,Dursingfunctions,andknows andupholds theTa~s'
\Y,lJ'ic!i'ilfj'ectth'e'l'FacHceof~~raiIlg, ", t., ii.L,.' ."

'JO: ''I'~e.;nur~~,.i1ctiIlg' through.tIie profeSSIOnal,' orgamz!'o"
tidn, ,'p,,:r}icipate~resJionsiBIYil) e~tablisHillg . terms' ,'and,

co~1~t~h::~~~k~~:f~1~oIl~ibi~i~j·to~a],tici~~t~ i~'§t~dY
of. all~,iwtipn ."IllIllittcrsof legisla:tioil !'o!f<ictingnurses and
nig-si,ygservicetpthepuBlic;.'L' .. .•• ". '. .: • . i ','" '

12, ..Thenurse adheres to stalldaids'ofpersorialetbic8'j"bicli'reflect credi t'upon the profession," ,. in'"

~3..'J:'he mu:se.may contributeto rese~rcli'h1'I'elatidntqa
ctin;ineI'?ial W'odiict or s"rvice; bUt doesno,tleildprqfessiqril1:1
stU;tus'Ml1:dvettising 'pr6Ii,lOtiou qr ~i1teS.'" ',' in;'

,14. 't"'urs&s,6r'g%yps 'OfhUis~~, whoagvertise pipleSsiojIal'
sel'ytc~"dQ~.o ill ?,drif6FmitY"lri~h ~hedi~nit:l"qf .the ll'1i'slrrg
professIOn.' ,. .. ..., .n ", 'i', ",

15., 'l'he. nurseha~.l1l) obligation to pro~ectlthepubliQRY
n,Btdelega:ting to a person 'lessqu91iliellanyservice'i wfiich
requlr~sthe'profession.u compsteilce.ofa IlJ1i"'e; ..<'ii;

16. The nurse-works'haiTIioniousl,jiWlthiarid sustain~'¢i>g':J
" ,,"fidencEl"in' nursing' associates.-the physioian..and.othon-mem-

bers of the health team. ""'i,
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17. The.;'u;,serHusesto pliiticipate iii unethicalproeedures
and assumes the responsibility to exposeincompetencaor
llnetJical eqndllctjn oth"rst~tlteapp~opriateautllo,;ity.

Third, thcreist~ei;,aivi<iuai pharIIia¢istwho hac thesarrle.iri.te~est
as any local !Uerchantinrgtaining,thegoodwill of his cuetomers. On.
thisbesis.alone, there is every reason to expect that th" medical needs
of every individual will be carefully considered., ThoSBWhq arc too
poor tq pay for drugs will usually bB~UppliBdwit:!ithe!1BCessarY'
preparations . at. clinics or .through free samples 'fumislled! by drug
manufacturer~ to the' doctors. 'J ,.... i, ' ., ••.••..• .

Ourpriinary con"Brn iiltliis'stll<1Yicwith.thoseindividuals who
are in tIle middle-iricOme group 'and are ·burd"ned. with-excessive
medical costs! blltliereagaiuthere has been little recognition of! the
fact that in r"cellt .Years there has been a widesprBadinCrBasein.hBalth
insurance of allkindsand many .of tho..mO~B' advanced policies 'also
include.thepaymBntqf the "ost"qf dI'ugsaridsiJ;r\ilat prBparations.
In many 'of thBSB casB~, :thf Costs qf Wese inguran"e programs are
either mot. on ,a contributory basis 'or! theY arBabsorbed'cntirely by
tho. employer:': '.. !'!"!i!'!" '.F!' ' .. " '. ..' " .'

It ",Ini.ld,bfitragic .to.attenipt t6stMthe .problem of·high 'drug
priceslly'.rBi!\lcingtliB·!l'umber OfI)lBdications. available! to sustain
lifB.OUreOmpBtitivB system istliB OBst'lllBthod or 'insuring' rapid
progr~ss . ' .-,.,'",.---". ,_ ...,:)i',{-' "i,;.J":,_;"]",';,",L-""':,.'

Dr.Wl G:Malc0lm,'presi<fBhtof thB!A:inBricanlOyanamid!'06'., dur
ing the COurSBof 'his tBstilllOhy'bBforeCthe sulicommittce;'reviewBd
tho. vastinc;,c.lsBin th,,'rBscarch and devBlopluBrit'budgBt, of hi~ com
pany, ~hichi~lg3gwas$300,000 ·aridh~agrowil·to·m()rBth"n$2H
milliorru yBar'1Jy·:1945."·By 1959, this';tm6unt'<liad risen to more
than $Y4'inillioii~"0<) t- '~"".!H.~ ," "(~,

Furth~':lll0rB, Dr .;!vIal"ohp indicated "the+astgam!],lethat; any
pharlll"ceuticaJ' 'firIJi ~ iindertakes' 'when' iP'devBlops'nBw' -drugs. HB
tBstifiBdas follows: .,."" .... !

':t", i :: (i'::: '~L<iu_"! ".'::',< C" ri~ ! l.CL _,""':' :.:1"1>::"- ":':';""'1 u.: .:ii' ,. i;'>~
TWBnty-five years ago ~Bderle was tJi(IB!l:4Ingprei:l).lc~r.:

of ",r;rtisBra,yhich "lBrB tlt~ntliB. e.~ly, cffBcti'I'~ ,tr~a~JiiBnt! 'for
pnB)llll~lI)!a, Y",'1,.c.;t!l, .0.0. that 80/ .ijlVBStIJ'}~!\t. qfey~r J;t",\f
a million dollars in the antisera was nB¥IY,"l!ji"d'otit'\Vlthm .a.
year !1?y.thBi~trq.iu~c~io~ottJi~&ul~adrug~.:.;" ., ! ~.. ,

WBl!U!UBdl"tBlY"lB!1ttl)~orkJnthe sulfa !idd. arid do."
veloped it valuablB nBwstilfaConrpourid, sulfa(!iazmB,wliic)i'
was a,po.tBnt ;w~apqn);tg"in,st.a ",,(!B ja)1{>eof: irifBctiqns,
as well as pneumonia, and liailre.rnarkably mild ~nd infrc
qUBnt;.,si"I~.eff~ct.s" •••!>"., ":';"!~"''''' -. . "Y';"!.~ .....
"Youlll;ty r~!UBp11?er.hO"lsulfadi;tzinctabletsS;tVB(!thBliYBfl

of thousands of woundedaoldiers illW'erl<iW;t;,II.. But tllB
i!1troductio'1 Of l)BniciilJ.in in)~4?;)ll~dB ra:l?l'd!i%~i!s,.on .the
slllfa&. '. TJiBY still have a rolem l?;'BSBnt-day therapy, but
our 1959 sales of sulfadiazinewer;, only 10 percenf of ",h"t
WiB, sq\i!!'1 ·1~13,., .. !.j., . •0< "";;!", ........ ,;.,.::-...'. '"
i;r.li~s~lll!'ctory ha~.bB!,n !l'Cpe,*d,,,g;tIn l'I;lg ag~m.'Y'th tile

antibiotics, (Juli,qwn"A9htomyc\uand tlt!,otll~r brandsof
tBtracypl\!:,e,)argc)y,.SljpBr&BiB,d :<!1U;.A,iirBemyciIJ\' ,*.*' *. ';' .

IG ..A~ed:PrlOOs,,~ hearings ,b~fore'tbe sut>®mmittOOf.)n.-4nt.1~stand:·M(mOP~lr',9P_.cl~;;'Pt.24
p.13fi24. . _',:,,' ,J

.7 Ibid.• p.13625. ""'('.'
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,ItWll!' fortljn»~~ f9r,U~ thl't,1"e w-ereoI;W,of ~1l9~ew-ho;de",
veloped tetracycline, pr 'we., ~ould have )08t hee,Vlly., ElmC,e. '.
the.jntroduction of ,tetracycline.ip. 1,953,: our 'Aljre9myciri,
sales have dropped from $.q4,500,00Q toapPWldlllately. $~5
;million a year. . The extentto which new- competing bwad

.~pectruman~i~io~i~llladeinr9»~~9p.t!lismarketIs vividly.
dlustrated."" ., >., ", ""',,,.'."".' .'" '" 'X','''.
. How long,willpur Decl9mycin remain ,the most import"nt'

p.e,yantillioti6?" AlUalll sljfe pfistllatneitherLederlep.or
.its cOllll?etitor~ will relaxi~8 theiieff9'tstp .·1isc9yerbet.ter .
drugs"T]1f)eft.freet91o s9;""."

Although these hearings have directed attention primarily to' those
'drugs that are' actually on the market, Dr; Malcolm showed that'$37
millionhave been/invested inresearch 'in important diverse areas with
'no"~ignifican't"C6mmerciillproducts to ··date: ,This,'includes" $10
.millionfor-live' polio v;>ccine!$7'tnillion for cancerresearch, $3;500,000
for'.ttlberctllosis'drug' research',' and"$16,500iOOO for drugs .for heart
.:dis~aSe,;tv~tt1s',disea8e~;,central-nervoussyatem, ie:tc.39

) _ ",.'.'" '.":,'-._
...... ····Everyone whoisfamiliar with.the .American economy-knows'that
.it i,s'impossible:tofinance'aresearch"progr»m .of this type unless
"sufficient revenues' !»re'received from commercial prod uctsin 'order -to
:paytnese costs; Otherwise, .the-company will undoubtedlygobank
ruj1t'and:coaseto;make any contribution tothewelfare ofrtheArnerican
'peoplli.' '•..,'.'. ",d". ,,'. '......
,>Although many-dndividuals. regard. the drug.cindustry .as static,
anothecchertawhich.was intr9,duced 'during -thet.course.ofDr.: Mal
eolni's teitim.0nyshows"tMt lesstharr one"half"oLtlie .drug sales of
his' 'companycameArom products.ithat .werernorc tham5,xears old."
This fact alone indicates the imporfanee-of-eesearch and development
in t~rms9fmainj;;>iningtheppsitioIl ofanyfirm, in this)ndustry. If
these ne,:, pro1uCtsllad not been developed, it is certain th"tb:y now
this company would have ceased to have been animportant factor in
this industry that affects the health and well-being of ever,}" qitizen.

No G9vernI;l).entageuc,}"can possibly be chargedwiththetask of
meetingthehealth needs.oftheAm.eriqanpeople as,:,ell as a privately
operl'tedc,oll).petitivedrugin1ustry., ..' .. "!, "" "..'

Dr. AI])ert H .•Hplland,.}ormer medical. director of 'the Food and
Drug;6-~p:ijIlj~tration,said:!j

'Themaive,beliefthahif. therproduot-waanot-good. the
FDA: wouldvprohibitdts sales'is"just"nokrealistic.C' FDA
labors long and diligently to protect the public but .the .fact
of the. watteristhat ,it .is cOI;PpletelYim.ppssjJ:>lc fpr,,FIlA
to check ey;cry b;>tch4.every pro.dljct.Qf.eyefj .mI'Illlfa.c-·
turerJhat is marketed. HeIlee the.integrit,V.andfel'utation
of ··the'fuanufacttlr~r·.·. assumes unusual" siWific'lllce where
drugBand'b~a:lthprodtict~ ",ecPlIcerilc~: 1 .. " ,,'.

The bwrian beingis an extrem~ly cO)llplexorgaIliBm;l1ri~j;!J.~re are
few individuals whoreaot in.exactly tile same manner to agiveIl drug.
This fact alone makesit necessary forbothdrugn)~IlufaqtwerB and

asIbid::,p.:1363K',·'
~ Ibid.,'.p•.13631. ..,
(0 Ibld., pi 13627;
4.1IbId., pt. 14, p- 8198.
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their distribu\,i6iI db,arinelsto«ilrry ia'largE! iriveritort·of/specialized
prod\i~ts so tb~t'eveiypri.fs rieedsriillfhemet;' .••...••.".'1•.•...•.•..•..••..

It",~sJarsiIDplerintlI(; a:aYSi,w~enalf'tb,a~ was neededwasa little
aspirin ~l'd siflrilar'preparllJ;Wns; 'i" Atthepr"'1~nttiineit 'is necessary
to prt>d,!geand~tockli.tl'r,dl~,thousal!lds .ofcomppunds'iri.. 'order to
serve the American publi'cadeqiiately;IIn m~n:t cases, there is very
little.movellleI\t ?f some .of these j)reparations,.andiriventory and
carrying chargesi,,;,e 'high; Thisfactorjs'responsible for th~ high
marku,psthrougnoutthe distriliu.tion phase' o~ the di-lig business. If
there were fewer prep'aratidhs and' ~h~ywere f"st~r,nioving; it.would
be possible to effect many economies iii distribution"that'are not
possibletoday ; .".... i ..·, ':i •.••.. .' i' ..

.. '.·Furthermore, any careful.examination.ofthese .hearingsshows.. that
. every. responsible' manufactuieris·concernedwith. .extensive clinical
rteStingiahd. quality control. in order: to meet .standards.fhae-exceed
ithose iof.theU;S.·.Pharmac<ipeial i' .While it. is .•p.erfe~tly.trlieth",tit
.wouldvbe legal for s} firm .to:sell.:a.product-that- met-the.minimum
standards, most established.vorganizations- rattempt. .tomanufacture
-theinproduct-sothat they surpass·thesequalificationsbywide margins.
,.!"On the other hand, .thsrs is.iameximum.Ilmit. on. thepotency of
oevery.drug, 'and' this•. factor. imposes inspection. processes-upon .most
.manufactnrers which are notfound rin •..other..iridustries'l.A1though
•every.. .firm 'attempts to: build..a. 'reputation' fObrbotlJ.. itself .:andiits
products, any company manufacturing drugs. where the Iifeiand

.health rof .our people' is. concerned hasla 'responsibility that extends
-beyond 'that ·normally expected 'of·ahy·commerciaI. organizations,

Again,Br.Alistin. Smith, president oLthePharmace.utical Manu
"facturers Association,!who..had-also 'beena trustee·ofthe,U.S••. Phar
'macopeiaforl?year~,test~ed!th~t;.;i(.,!. '.' '. .. .....i ••

iiA. gellericd~g;!~sjQi;~0'F;i~ req'!iied rnlitO~eet'thei
$~)J,Jiaaraspf. the UnitedS~tes:I'harma~0I>fui,,;whiclJ. is
published every 5 years, ort1W t:J"ationaIFdrmulary, whichis

. published at irr"glllar interyals... 'j'heselist diugs only by'
generic nallles iaM often Eigfar behind'braildriarp.es drugs
in actualiIsage.The Salkpolio'vaccihewhichhas been
admi~isteredto rp.illion~ isn.ot yet listedin"itb.ei'~ublication.;
. 'Thus the issue' resolves -itself to ii- qllestion,'Sb,ould'
seriously ill patients be deprived of thebenefitsafiiew'drugs .
'developed by manufactureIS' >it their. own-expenseuntilisuch
jtime as the'formula'is avail able' to any drug-compounder who

T~~~~i~yli~~~t~~:~·~If~r~4~Y·Mi,.·~~~;gf~r~s~;'''ba~I#,(';:~f
A.iliel~c~~ If6meProductsCorJ?,whb~~a~"d~hat--.- ." .••.......••.
i:;r....~ ·rThei:U'ni(e~.St~te~. Pharm~copq~il1 is .,published
every 5 years, witb,infrequent-~uppl"m,,~ts,·~lle,last.of w,llich
appeared . in '. Awil ... 195.9... Tli,eNatidnal Formular:y .is
publlshed'atir~egulariIitervals'l!l0tmdre oftenthan ehty 4
yeS:r~, .Asa're~i]lt>.th!,neW'eiW/and often most.effective
productsa;'e·ncit Iistedin 'them; As"iinly"airllnuteexamIM'
of the point, neither of these formularies has yet,'liste4,
directly or through supplements, Equanil or Sparineiunlier"

"IbId.• pt. IV, p. 10704.
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.their; generic :nam~~.or.oth~r"jise;nothav;~;~h~y y~t listed.
·poliomyelitis,.;v~cpine,~< ','

He also said:
The'; United· StatesPharnu1copoeraarldthe,; National

FOITnularycontaingood/. but>incompletieand 'general;
standardsiand·testsf"r·drugsunder: theIT generic" names;
Our .quality prdCeduresimposem«restrrngel)tand'additional'
standardsan~testsfor"onstarrtJ;'urity, potency, and.thsra
peutic~flicaqy,'MaIly;doctorsprefortoprescribe drugs under
theirtradeD}atks.rather than generic' names-simply.because
t~eY'helievethegee~~taqualitie~are desi~ahle;t' .• ' ..'..•.••....•. ,... ")".

UIlle~~;,;\Idition;,;l~ed~~lt1..fiil)~ .of '. pongi(l~.i~rl~ magI\itu<l,,;~ie to
be devot~d .tdthis. enterprise, it seemShighl:\'. dubious as to. whether
the care of patient~,.wiJl be as~elJ met. hinging it Government
publication as thr6~ghthe p:6nlOtlonalefforts. of. mahj.lfact1)rers
who a:e in apoeition to iIlfort'ntpemedrcaJpr()fession ilIlIllediJ"tely
of theIT'lat~st.~iscov~ries, , .'." .. '< ,. ......: . : •.•.. ' .•••..• '

AIl;!!I]p()rtal),tahd unpl1blicized adiYity of We .pharmaBelltical
industry is the)act that they periodicallyrein!.ivii {roIll' the shelves
of druggists merchandise Which has lost itspotellpj 'hecaii~e it has
been ()l)p~\1~f()r ~,oolollga P~,i9d oftirrle, .,}Ilj!?ite of adequate
lahelmgalld .the.f~ct thaUhe. produptat th.e time. It was pr()dj.lced
met the mihimulll st~Ildardsprespribedby theU,S,Gov~rnI11"nt,
these]lrec",utiol)s do not .irlsurethat the patient had a drug of
adequate potency UIlJ~SS the good naiIIe of the manufacturer ",as also
at, sta,ke.'· This isone of the rrincipa;] ~lemeIlt~?e.ril)d gee.. deter
minatiorrof many 11J.emhers.9theme.dlcalprdfesgion' to)I~e only
thosedrugs that haveinet,these standards ()V~r.a lohg'period of time.

For example, Dr. Eugelle,N, Beesley, president of Eli Lilly &00"
in histestimony st.atedthat--;--.;, .: '.:' . .; .

. * .~ethi~ .phaflnacel1ti~al·, .manuf~cturers .. accept: !a'
greater, burdenof.responsibilityfhan -most other-manufac
turers, <At.this .moment.. fori·ex",mple;.·Lilly .is-maintaining,
huge stocks of polio .vaccin« whieh.. represent vpotential
protection. against this dread disease formillions.of children
and adults.. ... .In spite of.thecfact that little vaccine isbeing.
used at present, we feel a continuing obligation to he pre-.
pared .for sudden increases ill:demand.resulting.from threats
of.epidemio.: 0" ....-, : / " • c'.," .; ..
; J t.*:VaCcinenotused within.aC-month periodmustbe

destroyed, and' Lilly replaces outdated"vaccinewith-fresh
stocks ltto~r0"Yn expense, .', .During,the ]last 5 years~~,
ha,yeha,d ,tb "destroy the incrediblet.total' of more~han
14,500,000 shots of. outdated polio. vaccine, vaccine which ..
wasprodu~ed'wrthcostlyandpainsteking care, . Pis; may'
01' may not be "good.busr'1~s~,"asthattermis normally used:
but.itis thekind (ifdbligationwhich,as a pharmaceutical
cpll;1pany;,·;Ve acRtP,t .,'" . . ..,. .' . .

4!lbid., 'pt. 16ip;,9242-.
Ulbid.-' -------~,:' "

(.4&'Ibid."i,p.1;; '24;':p. 1~09~~_' :
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Mt! Connor, president: of 'Merck & :Go.,~Ildea;vore~'to explltin a
few of the mora refined quality controllrocesses'thatare involved iIl
'the manufacture of drugs. He testifie as follows:

"Indicative "of this gt'eakefl'Qrt, to .insure, qualityanduni
formityare,the standardssetfor each batch of everyproduct:
we,make, "'i' The listof,differellkspecifications, towhichour
steroidproductsmust .conform-in, ordertobear our trade-:
markt.is.a lengthy .one, ,Jl:verYiinagiIlable aspect, is.con
trolled-by.inspection and testing.., Th)ls,standardsares,et
andtestsarerequired, to-prove-the quality.and .amount of
each eubstancegoing-into .the: manufacture o!the product..
qfte1)t~e rarge''i.!~~e ,~O)lr~,Oi~ a9tiV;e,df1J.!; ,a!J.o""ed is

',r,l',tn,',e,r, nar,r,owan,~ wli~,re,an"a, sS"",Y,', pr()Ced,',ur,e,ltself IS,,hlO~, "
,to have.an error, saY :1:1%-2'70, an eX,tra aIn0unt o!drug
isysed to ibalance such ,a possibility., J:'<0tonly is, the

,amount of each, substance controlledbut the fOJ:Ill ofit may
be subject to passing the most rigid requirements. , 'rhus
,in p'IJ:0phthalmic suspen~i()ns whichc0Ine intocortactwil:h
tn~eye; the size()!' the steroidcr:yiitals ml1stlall within 'f

ri'\'rrowlimits'frepresientatiiVe specificationread~: ' ",
,"Rarticle ~ize:i "" "'",, '",""""
''''A. ,M'cro.c9pic: J:'<i> p'article~g:t'eat~tth~~2bO,inicroll,~.

«)ccasional fibers should be ignored.) Nomoretbauftve,
Pal'ticles per drop of susl'ension iIlthe 50c to,200-micron
range. Minimum 99 persent (by number) les~ than 30
Jnicrons. Miniinum (Ii) percent (by number) less ,than10
micrpn,s (telltativ;e):"';"", ..". , '"."." ,",', " ,
',This pJ:()ceSS oftestiIig is pursued elldlessly thr0'lgh the
'manufacturing process, 'I'hus in making one ofour ophthal
micsolutions no less than 121 separatetestsaremad~before
Merck Sharp & Dohme is ready to assign its trade n,ame,
Subsequent' tomarmfactur<;,,750:more, 'separate ,tests are
made 'tocheckstilibility. ',On. this single' product 871sepa"
rate tests.arerequired-to produce the product Merck Sharp
& D,?hple calls N eo-Hydeltrasol. Inciden tally, these tests.
requil'e at least several h'lfidred man-hours of skilled, con
scientious labor; not to 'mention ,the' most advanced 'equip-
ment. . '
h,The'''company' consciencev-is 'another' name. for-quality,
controL The oonscisnce of Merck Sharp & Dohmo: and
Mer<;k,?perates to give the doctor and the patient exactl~

w~atisexpect~d.","f ,".', , , '. ,,"", ',' ,,""',, ;, ,'.", -: l.: ..
.Arl1ericallii,may iltkegreltt pride iIlthe cOlltriblltio~s, tliat,have

been made by the, ethical, drug industry. ,Unwarranted attacks on
the integrity'o] firmswhiclihave exerted everypossiblePl'ecaution to
insure.high-quality products diminishthe faith of those who are ill
and are, inneed of help, andjheyseemto forget that 111any of our
citizens are living with the' hope that soniedays()meone will find a
cure either through therapy or pharmaceuticals for 'such, killers as
cancer and heart disease. Such attacks destroy the morale oftlIos.e
who are dedicated to performing a useful task in a highly competitive
industry. 'Although there have been many volumes of hearings, there

4G Ibid., pt. 14, p. 8198.
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III. ADMINISTERED PRICES

Thiseritireseties'Mllearirigs, which hasBe,~ildet.ea'the business
community as well asthe.lllinorityIl1embers of the subcolllmittee,
has been justified 011 the tenuous assumption that certain industries
are cha~acterized by so~call~d administered prices. . .

The .term "administered prices" was originated by Dr. Gardiner C.
Means-in the early 1930's. Almost'30yearshave elapsedaqdit has
not receivedanywidespread:eqdorsement by economic autho~ities.

"An obvious attempt wasmade'inthe 'opening phase of the hearings to
.equate' administered prices-ethat is, .priceewbichare posted-by.the
seller.andremainconstant-for.a periodoftime"-with monopoly prices.
Everywitness,includingDr.Meanshimself,was emphatic in stating
that-administered 'prices were not necessarily monopoly prices'. The
mere fact that a seller posts a price does not insure that a buyer. will
bewillingto pay it, nor does it exclude the many othetjaci\ts of
competitive behavior. .
_, :~' '.I:'i.me_~~.A.~~ 17,19w,_ Po 89, .

:isa markedlackofdata that indicates .any malfeasance on, the .part
of tllPse who ar~eharged with th,~?eveloj)llleIltofne)",\nd:superior
ethical~~ugs.", , '" ""'<: ",,', ".".' ,.

One witness appearei! b~fpI'e the subcolllmittee whoclahncd to be a
competentrrianufacturer of steroid hormones, and he stated that he
employedoIlly 'five, individuals, ·In ,view of the fact ~hat on one
single'froductproduped by Mr.Connor's organization 'there are a
totalo 871separate quality control tests, there isroom for doubt as to
the efficacyof wePl1ratipns that affect the life I1nd health of indi
vidul1ls which are produced without ad?Cjuate mapj)0wer and pontrol
equipmeIlt.· " ' '.",.' '....... . ' . ' .. ' ." .....

In, making this stS:t'emeIlt,tliere i~no int"nttodisparageth~'Jfforts
of "nyone. There ate undoubtedlymany fieldsofactivity in which
small business may play avital.ro~ein the manufacture of. .drugs.'and
pharmaceutical productsvbut.tit« IS folly to suggest·:thatthey can
supplant" alargeintegrated producer with research facilities in-those
advanced areas where every-citizen, if given all offhe.faots.vwould
gladly place his destiny in the hands of the best equipped firm. , .

While every bllsinessinp.meripa D;lustearq .u, profit, those who
operate our leading pharmaceutical firms have a high sense .ofsocial
responsibility. For example, ali article "ppearedin the August 17,
195Q" issue of Time maga~ine which. described the. difll,culties experi
encedby the Gruwell family of Idaho Falls; Idaho,who had been
stricken by an unusual disease known as botulism.Th~~lI1ly antidote

. for this diseas~.that.llgs been proven effective is .". development of
Lederlo Laboratories, wllich .costs about $68. for a 20,OOO-unit vial.
In this instance, Lederle drained the barrel and packaged nearly all of
itsremainillg antitoxin, to~aling$9,591,whichI,¢deFlemarked

"Paid" as apublicservice.". i":':'·".": .. _: ,,:;, '.,,:;', 'c"-;
This statement hardly is inicharacter with the often-repeated

charges that the drug industry is anilllatedonlyb:yprofit. motives, To
be sure, it must eam a profit if it is to.continue to serve ill our competi
tive society, but those. individuals who have selepted a life of service
in this field are usually more concenred with the Welfare of their fellow

:mall than the average individual. '''''.:''', ,
~I' .
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." "

" . Inliis-testdmonybefore' the-subcommittee; Dr.iMeans·statedthat:
"~ ',",';,' "- ',,'; ',:'"r:Ci;'-"',iy-: •. ,il:": ;,: -'.' '.::"-:-";:-~-;,- '" 'i_<',-:_~'

Administered prices represent a way of doing .bllsiness'
t\1~t \~~dSi1;0 greater ..efficiell,cyand.hig\1er.Standard~.pf;'·
living, .. We could not have ourbigefficient departIllent8~or.es
and'mail-6rder hquses,if . prices Were pot administered.
W;il;houtthismethod. of.pricing, .!;Jig efficient industty.",owA

.iinditalfnost·irnIiqssible to operate.', ,'A.dministeredp!,ices
are anesselltiaL part of. 01II' .modern .econ9!liy.The point
9f my testirnonyis rather that we do nqt ll,9:wknowellough
about how administered prices actually operate to be.able'
)oIll,,~egooq) llati?nalppliyyin slleP"e.yonqIllic fie!d.~ .as
.inflaticn', fl,lliemploymellt, and enfqrcement of yOniPetltlon."

,.·,Thef6llowing.colloquYhetween'Senator Ditksen .and, Mr;, Edwin
G. Nourse, former' president 'of the'American, Economic Association,
a' former vice .president .of the Brookings Institution, and. Chairman
.of the President's Council-of Economic..Advisers under President
TruIIl~n,issignific"nt:

'.',', '" .... ' S~n,,~()r .·IJiRi(~]J!<-. '~n.yql.lI" sfateinellt'Y'oll
. . . administered prices grow,n"t1ll'ally andproperly?

Mr.. .N9VRsE·yesli~ir: ..... ; ... ,.. '.. ... .
Senator'DIRKSEN.. Out"o£ the conditions or-modernun

diistrialismf:' .:. " ", .
)Mi:·N~URs,,;'yes,sir:.. ' .... ".. '•.... ,.,'., .' .' .i
. ··'Sen!1.tor. DIRil(sIiJi.And.1 thiiik in one other part '<if your.'"
statemen~yduspeakoft;heml\sjrievitable?' . '. .

M!'.JI'qURS"!.)T.es; sir.·,...:".·.·... · ,.•....
Senator DIRKSEN. You regard' administereif'prlces as. an

inevitable ooncomitantof our industrial setup? . "
. Mr.JI'0uRsE.') dq.. ..• ..' ....•

,. ," S'w"to~ PP'KSEN': 'OdUl4 you actupl!:Y:6perl1tean industry'
like thealltomobile industry wit1;J0ut.administered, prices?

,.•... Mr. NOURSE. 'Ldon't see how you coilld.',' ".,
The following colloquy betweenBenatoc-Dirksen andDr, John

Kenneth Galbraith, professor of economics at Harvard University, is
also of interest:

'.' .Sep".tor J:)Il,lKSEN,. It isa fair .collcillsion.then that ypu
andpr.MeansandDr. N01ll'~~allagreethatadministered
prices .iho~!' ecqnoffi:y.a!,~ an i!,evi~l\ble thiI)g?" . .

Mr. GALBRAITf\,.L~hiriktAa,tis right; :Yes." .-: ".
: The' majority's 'repo~tre£ers,WDr••Means' definitioI)oIa,dmin

isteredopricee. ·liSprices. that . are· Ninsensitive .to-.ohangee, in their
market,','·51 .•It Is of some. interest that the.BlII'ell;Jl ofthe-Budget
.mada-a request ofntheNational.Bureau, .of .Economic Research ..to
'''examine"the pricing,practices-and index procedures"of"the' Bureau-of
.Labor Statistics and the othcragenciee that.producebesic.economic
,data: This .report..was .filed: .with the ·,JoiI).tEconomic·Qommittee
iOn' Januar,y 24,,)96L. {)neof.,theprincipal,recom'mendationsof"the
'National: Buneau-of-Economic Research was .that. '!the individual

'IR':"'A;
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prod~dt; Prices shoUldi #-here f~asible;bec6llected from' buyers (not
fromsiillers,. as atpres~Ilt) '.togetIlloreinforniation on' actual trans
action prices.""This st"tement, in and .of itself,'woUldindicate
thatev3Il.£ho'!gh a posted price isniitilltainell ina catalog;' there are
seasonal aiscQunts,trade discounts, RI1d .other' promotional prices
whichgreatly' alter the concept iofadministered prices as set forth by
Dr. Means;' '. .........'.. ' .... ..•.

Prof; M -.k Adel.IIlan.of~he. Massachusetts 'Institute of Technology
is a. djs,ting;uished alld eminent' ecbnomistwhohanpecialized in
antitrust problems ovej' a period of many years. An article entitled
"Steel, Ad¥iinistered'. Prices, alld Infl"tion" by Professor Adelman
appeared in the February 1961' issue of the Quarterly Journal of
Econ.oniics;whicb i~~ublishedb:vtheEcorlom.ics Department of
HarvardUniversitYu;ider the editorship ofArthur~liiithies:. It is
significant that .tlieassdciateeditors, oftJ:tis publication include such
indiv'id'lal~asOttoEckstein,;author of a study entitled "Steel and
the Postwar Inflation" ullderthe sponsorshipOfth~JoititEconomic
COII\mitteewheIlitsehairm.an wasS,enatorDouglas;' Dr.. John
KcnrieiliQalbraith, a frequent' witness before this subcommittee;
Profe.A;lvinliarrsehand SeyniourHarris'las well as CartKeysen,
who Was're\iuested by'tlieforlllerAttorney Gen~ral, William P.
Rogers,"to' make an econoniicstudY6fthe'a'n~itrust laws. Each of
theseiirdividualshiis in. thepastvoic~dviews.which are in many
resp~~tssilllilarto,.tho~e. adviil~cedbythemajority's. staff. .'

Professor ,'Adellllan di~poses of the IIlysteri0ils . and misleading
terni,"!tdlllinis~~redprices,"bythoroiighlydebunking it. In his
schdlln1Y' "rticle, lie stated 'that:·. .': '...•. '.. .•

;.'. The great oulkofprices.areadniinis~~red;TlieYarenot
observed in the course of anii'regular stream Ofbids matching

•offers; the seller (or lessoftenthe.buyerjannounces the price
.by a 'deliberate act, sometimes after. a good deal of internal

·;.bureaucratic:efl'ort..Yet· this.,is .form, I10t':sl1bstanQe;· a .de-.....,.:
scription-of how prices are .announced tellsusnotbing ofwhy':
they are what they are and not other than they are. ' J/

One may: question (wb~ther' the theory. qf,! 'administered
,pricesi"'ri~es,tothescientific djgnit,yoJerror.·By .anerro

-meous.theoryI. menn one which is necessary to explain some
".phenomenon,: and.. which, appears .intemally , 'consistent; ..
. operational, and a good:fit. to. the.faetsj.but.which is.finally
proved wanting-in one of more respects, 'The process of.,
disproof brings out what was not previously known, and so
klIow:ledge isadYanced,."AdrIlinister~d prices:' arenot a
tlleOrY.,. hut. alievasionof)hti .neea for a theory. If prices
rise qr)",l1 or are. at s,?)ue level because tlieyare admin
istered; tlien the plays .of Shake~peare were written by his

p~n T.h.} Weo.rY.•. Of, '.'a.dmi.nl.·s.. ter..ed prib.es'.' ,is appe..alin.. gbecause ltproVld.esaphrase.that seems to explain every-
thing, 'r;herebyit li1J~ratesl\s from therieedfo work at
~xP.I.. a.i!ting ~h. B force~. Pf ..sU.,ppI..y and dema.nd. ina give.n.instance, and from tliedismal compulsions of supply and
demand therIlse1ves.There is...a· deeply felt need for both
kinds of freedom.' " . " . .

52 "do~ri.nient'; ~:rl~-~ -stit~_h(;s;;~ --~'~+inks b~iore _-tii~::sri_bciciiririiitle~' ,Qri -, ~~onoml~'_si~t.b;ti~:: ,oint
Economic Onmmittee, 87th Cong., 1st &658., pt 1, p. 6. - - .
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* ~,* Let tlje)entr~pr~~e)Irstrive, and hope as he 'Willfor
one result; it is'ro)I~e,.;--h~arrives,atanother. ,H~surely
deserves .to ':cover,hisc()sts: and.rnaks ,at least a reasonable
profih,,""in~tead..the, P1'icei~,set by marl{Qt,forc~~, and lIlay

, be gr()~slyin";dequate and ")Infair." TI:t~resentJnen,tis not,
however, a.simplsmatter ()f: w:a;ntirgmore. ".It is llIso";nroy
ance at being pushed around; at 'not being' the mllSter. Of
one'srown ,fate.lt,is,als() a)eelingqf elIlptiness, ofnot

',ljaying some identifiable human being.to :bl";me." "Itast ye";r,
;.in.its issue-of April 18, 1959, the .New y"rkeF ,carrierl,;astory,
.tfrom.oneof its ,:farflungcorrespondents" inth~Cp[\go, A

doctor th~%explai[\edthaHnthe nativeb~lief death n~ver.
.happens by,chanc~,orJ)ynaturlll,¢a;,"es" )30me spe,ciftp,'
hurriaruindividuallsalwny« .responsible.:either direetly "rby, , '
magio.: ,E;vell whena.mar; f.alls.out,()fAij,eeand breaks. hi~'
neck, somebody has, done himin. We,Ca;Ilnot:affordto .be
too condescending.about thebeliefs.of the Qongolese. 53 " , ':

Enterprise.moriopolyis w:ithjl\,th,e sf'()pe ,oUhe antitF)l~t

aGts,,>,Butthese]aws have ~evf'F ["peI1}apts. ,aga;inst,ma\l<f't..
powerussuch, ,but pnly ,agaIIl~,t th~ overt .act of cpll)l~lOn.•
The Assistant~ttorney,General obviously ljeiiFf'~,tha~the,
fall-in-and-be-countedagreement viath~p.ub!iepre~s is.alto- ,
getherIawful, .He.is probablYFight"ri()tpnlY,as a, lIlatter
of law: but on broad polioy.grounds,", For,to convict people
of.conspiracybecauseof statements to the rew~papersc'\lIles
dangerouslyclose t()apridging freedom of speech andof the
press; to indict someone for charging,j,:pripe onlybeca.us~,
otherspeople, ON~r:W!)Om,he,hadpp f'pritrol, 'chargf'dthe
same price; is top ,elosefoFcomfprt' to,g)I\ltby a~so~iatipn."

It-appears that the termoriginallydevised.byDr. Means; namely
"administe~edprices,"'serves ffsa':clp";k for, every conceivable type of
investigation by this subcommittee; ,Ifthis practice ,is continued, it
will YSQon' 'render' this approachvridiculous- to' 'lllost'economists and
lawy~r8. , ;.',': ,- ; ,'. __..'J, ,_;' J _ _:'

During 'the periodsince this investigation' began in 1957 when price
levels were:generally:ti~ing, therf' was some popular support for this
concept.v-'However, 'It 'IS 'well to note that Dr.,A. !Ai'Berle;Jr.;1ll hIS
book('The 20,thPenturYCapitalist Revolution;" referred to the; effect
of so-called adniinisteredpriees •in' maintaining a stable, .and-Iower
priceIevelduring-therperiod immediately after' World/War It He
sai&:,'::,':', l'-,;,.. ,"c'//':" i,.':.:':: ,:.::'::i;": ";',":.":,;-:':'::., " ' ',;. _', ':;,rJ,"':_:.:!"';i" ,'-::.'--_' :':".:.: :"r,; i'.:,"-;::::: ....••• *,. Ag";in,in)mFd,i~t~iy~fter, th~,.clos~9f thew~r,}:~e

.A.inerican,marl<etw,a~hungr:y f()r, automobiles ; a new(iar
could cp~ma.ndalm,!stallYpri~ethe,Ptoducercared to ask.
T!)elll";Joraut()mobJle" colllpamesdeeline<]. to takefull ad
va.ntll.g;e()ft~i~pitll\'tjon,!i91dingthejrIj~,tprices fa; .bei?w
the pncesobviously 0 btanwble anrl",etp:ally prevailing III
thebl";ckm";rluit,anddjd som~t!iingatJeast to pteyellt their

,le~s sociallyniiiJdedde";lprorganiza'tioris from overcharging.
,Asomewhat similar prieeppliqY-r-contrary, be it n?ted, to the
dictates of supply and demand-was Iollowedjn 1947 by--- ,-,-,,"""""''''''.:,',

',' ,~ Adelman,M. A., "Steel, Admtntstered Prices and Inflation," the, Quarterly roumer-orzconomrcs,
:'Ha:rvarti University, Cambridgo/MaS§:,-voL-LXXV,'No.l,-Feb; 1961,:PP;-18-:-19. --<,!",-:. ' ' •

61Ibld.,pp.36-37. " ,_.-, - ,.. , "
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tjj!Ei'larO'rEij.st~~Fcofupaiii\js; add ill c'eit~i\ro{it~"l§'~i3.; ,8:r.
Genera Electric. * * * /iii -'..'~ "-"; .",.L

This'qiiotationshows' 'that'adfuihistJred ~iices fu~f ActilallYli~~e
a restraining elfecttlp'onthepricelevet. >At least it.is~eder!dlJ"con
cede~that.thel'e. is.a· timelag 'befai'll "'J;>rice)ncre\1se'in'aniRdllstrY
characterizedb)i .administer'ea' ptitesis<pli1cMiir effeck ..·.'I'hisii~' an
iIIlport"int· 'fador in 'restraining' inflation 'and 'maintainmg. a .more
stable, eeonomy." ," .' ... '" ,'< .• ".""" .' ...•• 'i•.'·""",.'

Ever:r wi ynes~ ~hoh",s disoilsseq' the su~j~di}of;S()-~:ane~ adIiliIlisc
tered prices in"aliIlost, 'any field .()factivityag'fe~~' that therare!'4
inevitable concolIlitaIlt of our Iilodern Nociely,' and by,theirvery
nattire',it islo~caIthat theywillpos~ aresistii,ncetoinyre!,~iDgpric~s
faster than 'necessary to 'meet-Increased cost's.' ' . .. ',' ,. ,. ,.

In spite.ofsome .0fthetheoriesthat·bay,e'ibeen:'e;Xpressed before this
subcommittee.othere.Js.a i general agreement, .among all members of
the business community that it is necessary to meet.prices.of.com
petitors ingoodIaith... ' Hence, there isnodispositdonto.raise prices
to a level that will require a subsequent reduction.L'In this sense,
administered, prices have.undoubtedly played an important role' during
the postwar years in restrainingthose .Iorces -which would have led
to erraticprice changes .snd probably: agenerallyhigher level of whole-
sale and: consumer .prices, . ,

'i.,.,.,I""~Il<OR~TY .tl<AL~~IS~F M~JORI~Y;sd~AR~ES
It "'01ud bein,possibl\l in ~docum~niofr~asonablele~gt\l;to~efute

the mail? er1'O,neous, anWudsupportedcoI1clusioI1~that are contained
in the lIl\,jority's report, ,IIowever, anuJilber of basic economic
factshave been:de"eloped.in order, to set the record straight. In
doing so, it is incumbent upon the membersof the minorityto set
forth their view that it is most inappfopriate, for a. subcommittee
charged with the investigation arid improvement of ollF,l)Jl,titrust
laws to indulge.in,a discussion ofbroadeconomic prineiples",patents,
prices and numerous other-topics t\latpavenoconlleetionwh!,tsoever
with the subject that, was assigned to this subcoIilmittee",~ relevant
f"r'its hearings:" " .. ' ,

. . . POiNT '1

After careful .analysis' of the.festimony adduced 'at thehearings,
the .mincrityfinds that-the position' in' the majority's reporutharthe:
drug industry has had a price" 'profit, and, cost structure that. was
uncompetitive.is llllfounded, anderroneous,

The lIlajqrlty'sireport'st!'testlla't: ...•...
Again there appears to be a widelnargin'betweeIi p1'Oduc"'

tion costs and selling price, The 1,000 tablet bottle isoffered
to.tdruggists by Merck; 'Upjohn.: Schering,a?d/P,al'ke-Dayis
ata .price.of $170:;: a consumer-who boughtrin this quantity
wouldpayasuggested retailpriceof $283.Yenitis'clear
that-the drug can be produced,t",bl~ted; bottled and. packed
for shipment to the druggist for no rilore'than$13.61','leaving
a margin. of 90.percent 'Ifsaleval\le to the manufaoturerfor.

e.Berle, ,A.--A.•,ifr., ..,The:-2Qtl:lCeIlturyCapltalist Revolution,". .Harcourt, 'Brace -&CCl,~',-N~W:-:yJ~k.;
1954, pp, 54-55. - '.,>"')'
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hi~d' s9WPfig,~adJpinis,tn'tiv9; and oth~~,pqp,PrOdtlctio~, '\0,s',t,s"
an pro t." ", L,'}::"',)

'I'b,ro,tlgqotlt the, cOUJ;S~ of ,the, ,c;h:]1g q9aripgs aIldthe'I\11>jo~ity's

re,pqrt,',',th9r,e"",,,!,,,,';S,1> pe"r"sist"e,nt effq~t,to"",)m, p,u,t,~'"the,co,st,s 0,f"p~o,q,u,ets
from computations.prepared, by tbestaff" based on tables submitted
duriJig~hecourse of the ;!;Iea,riIl'g~. ?,IIl,rnostcas~s,£he, chief ~Gon<)mist's
eXhibits wereb\'~~1,ononIY,1>srn~ p,ortiqnof ,a cOmpany's, costs, i
principallymaterials arid prodtictive' labor. ' They completely,nege
lected "theemts ,qf i ~elli.p,gi' ,1istribution.. general "allda1m¥,istfative
~"Pe!lses, royalty pa,Yc'Il'!9ntson patents", .as,'fell ''''',,!-i mostlmPqrtant
IteIllc-Ee,deral, State, \'ll1Jocaltaxes, ,.• '.,,, ,.,'. "" '.<'
<AneX~n;pleoftl)is,procequr9 i~JWovid~d:i1)the,f()jloWingc,?lloquy

between Dr. Blair and Mr. ~~o'fl),presid.ent oftheScheringOorp.:
,'Mr.' BLKIR.'This"of"c()urSe,'transliites ititda 'price; in.to.ji,

computedroost ,excltidin'g'selling 'distrib\1tiOncost of $1,56'
,nper.100'tlliblets. , ,"'n,·, ',',.... , , , ,,'
, Schering'spricefora bottle of 100 tablets,ofMeficortelone
to thedrtiggistid17.90,"~~" , '" " , ",,'

. ,Mr..Bnowx.rOur price-to the druggist is} as' you quote
here; $17:90 for the bottle of100;.,..···,",j"
"Now"if we 'were .simplydoing ·the, thil1gs·that you' l1ave,
described on this piece of paper, it wouldseeIil>to','me'that"
your question would be pertinent. , But as I have described
in my statement; we'aredoin.gagreat,mimymore·thingsiand

,.'these illcl\l~e th~ il)f?rmatioll,,:I"fT0rk, tRr, ,Piolle9ring"!'ork
which we did. Inthede"elopmeitItofthes,e cOlnpo11nds, and
wqiCh we c01)tin.u9t? do astli'e"ojUpanY"fThich()rigimited
them., , 'Moreover, the' support qftlie 'qistributionsysteIl'!
"fThicli':vehaVebl1ilt 11'1' over-the :rears,,,tcori.siderable ex
pense,and' ,the, maintenance of',the .research ,which, we,are

"cIldeavqrin.g to do to push baclCthe Il'!edicalhori~()ns for "
.thefuture.'" , ',' v:", 'd '",':'" . ,,' ,
"'I'hes~':are' just" a:s'm\lcha:. pal'+of'bprc,,~tsasW'a:sta:ge, iii
PI,',·o,',dlictiO,n. an,d,', tablet,in,g, ,:alid b.0.tt.li.',.ng..57

, . .... ••. ' " ';,.H " ' ..•.'"
.... ,.... ,. <:.' ,-'.... ,' .. ,.,:;: :.,',':", ,<,.'_' ", :,", t ;•... ,',:'.'. ,-:_:,.:: ..... ,.- .:'.'.... :. i ,','::";'.' ","- ......

. It is significant that taxes, rOyalties, research,ddis~ributioli costs,
general and administrative expenses, as well as profits, were not in
cluded in this so-called computed cost. These obviously constituted
the.difference betweenL$1.57,and$17.90. .Inrelatingoverall profits
to the .company'sfinancial statement,' the, following colloquy between
Mr.. Brown.and .the chairman is,noteworthy:

Senator KEFAUVER. Y6iim¢a:n'tqa'r·tesearch,pr()fit;, diS"
tribution, and everything else would make upthatdifference
between $,l,57:arid:$17.90?: . '

Ia.that your-testimonyf.: ,: ,,'
Mr. B;aOWN., ,¥o,u ,have, 'bur .financial-statement.. Senator, •

whichdisclosed.exactlywhaf our.performance' was.i.- Lhave
also-poiuted-out, .if I may, interrupt .you, .that-we-dovnot.
operate on' the basis of.asingle .compound alone, ' eWe operate,
onLhe-basis.ofcaverages.P' .. ,,,' . ' 'T"

3G..Adini:fitste~d!'-Prlc~~:bruirS.",iepor't] ot'tiie"Subi::~min'tii'ee: oli'ADtitr~i!arid M~il6polY; op. cit.
Dra.f~.P.l-19. ',_: .. _,_ .. , _: ... ' .. " ...... _.... " ,'. ',.' .. :', n',' ~-:---'-:'- n.:,"'_;.':__

sn« AdmlD.tsteredPrlces{' hea.rmgsbetoretheSubcoinmittee-on AJititrnstaiid"Monopoly. op,citipt.'14,
p.7858. ."".-.;,(, .;.,' 'T,"

48 Ibid., p. 7860.
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A f~therdisc~s\!ionensiiecl:X
Sehator:K~FA'u~E~.• ,; }'Wh~t

markup from $L57 to $17.90~ '" .< t.'. .. .."
Dr.BLAII(,li~~'9Ilairnlli.n,it is 1,118 p'er~~ntina:rI<1,1p,

rougWy.l1tll~es'·*** •......•.." ' ...' . '
'·Mr;,BRO'wN'! 'IJ'TlIl",)fbe permittedt()~oso, ~ would like
to s",ythat T. consider.'tliis .not t()be thepfoPer relatio!,ship,
because this'dbes notincludetheexpense~-, ofqoing. bu~il)ess
which 1 haveoutli:iied. .'l'hisonlYinCiiides the bare' factory
'roductiori.'c6st'.".'.", .,.•.. '!..... ,'",' '.','

}?:.",; !"::',;:-;Dd;:u:- ;':',:i';':J!,'<;'i;::',<~ <:),.1 u: i ,/:,:~: ;-:--'[,'C> '~:.':~
At a Il\terppillt in ,the hearings, the.minority.eounsel, Mr, .Chumbris,

raiseda peJ;t;ineIlt!Po,iIlt. .'J:'hefoliowillg colloquy-is of interesta.
·(~.fr",CHl1M!ll1ilS;'Mr)Brown,' 'blipfl,ge10 you 'IIstV'arhius
items in .which, you, ?()nside~' tIle coststhiitgo.in~o yoUr
products.'·· Let'.s 'tal~~'this one' $1!1\7 per 'hundred.. ' .Does
that 'iriCludeyour renti;>r"yoiir plahtma.intenahce orjoli+
depreCiatioIi? Is that iii it? "". <' .•.••......•..•' '. '.'"

•·..·,Mr,BRo..yN" 1'his,~ccordingto tl:\e ·!.computation!is' T
understand it, this would siniplycQver thelil.borcharge' and
Ldon'tknow 'whil!t,other 'itetns mayhav« gone 'irito'it;biit it
certainly wonId .not., include of th~. g~!,eral business
~'~pe~~es.-i,<;-':·,__:>:';-,''':,'::'''' i.. :-~'-':" ,,' .,',,", " :;_" "~'::'-~
"Mr.CiiuMBIlIS.: Does i1>in"cliide'your costoltaie$?

Mj.:/BllowN/No..•.•.. '.' ....••. , . "."'. "
,HMr,OHuMBl,tIS,.YoU· nave' alrea.dy' mentioned.sblling'e:i.
penses>, distribu'tion, :a.nd 'your' research... i'lenator·Kef",uver
asked you fl, 'qUestiOD.'.* * * He .saidass)llp.ingthatyoiJ.
add23p~rcentand.8·percent;tMt' dbesn't ~akemucnaway
WmYbUJ." '1',000 .,!,hatever·j:>erceI1t'}'as.'usedbYI>r.B1~ir.

Senator KEFAuVER: 1;118Perpent,· "", ',,' ..••.
Mr. BR0W'~.Ithasto !i.e takella~ayJromlqOperce'nt,\ihd

riot 1,000p~rcedt,·Senat?r.,. ", ,.li.'" "
Mr'CH,,!MBRIS:So,therefore, if 'y6utQok' intoconsid~raL

,ti6!,23p~fcerit"and.8 percentarid32 j:>ercent.? ;y'oljwoUIdri't
reach' a i figiire anywhere hea.r 1,118 perc,,!,t;,would' yOlj? '.. , .'.

Mr. BR?WN. In th",'orieinstahcewe 'are taI,king ab'lut; perL
ce'1J:tages 'in relation to' 100 percent [sio 1,OOO]and.tliefig\1;e
that"I ga~~oi1'selling arid'dis,tributi6n expenses'b~i!,&, .32.7
perceI1t''!sih' relation. to 100. "" ", .,"'"

. Mr/Olj:uMBR1$" ltiorder'for: the record tc'be-cleareI would
Jik~;'~Qliski'])r;Jofu,lBlair,to' take intoconsid~ratiOri.' theSe
different percent"&,~i and Md. that to thecost. of $.1.57 and
their/comp'are tl1e'niarkiip'from that figure' to.'the '$17mO'per
hunmed'th"the'mehtioiied."" , ,. ,.,., .... ,"'"

~:. ~,!:d,i::r<U ;":";'':-';-'.'''',,' -''''j')'t: i .. 1", -'0(>,:<:. ':_'ii,:-: '.l'; r','-'
In answer to Mr. Chumbris' questi()ri.,pr. B1a.irevaqed tJiecalcUIa

tion of all proper costs.in relation' t()pri?es' that ar~normallya6cep~ed
asgoo(i'account~gprocedure and are accepted by' tJi~Iriterri",lltev-
eniieServic.e.:··· '... '; " .'>'
"Oilthe~econddaY"ofthe hearings, however, Mr. Brownpresented
avery-lucid 'explanatiOn Of his .fum 'S'cOstsO'f doing business,' ",hiCh

n ID1£I.., pp. 78ffl-78"~9.

toIbid" PP_7861-7862.
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'c' ,.:.,.,., ...." .... :. C,·,', "',0'.",',- " .. ' : "".,','.,

completely refutes the allegation of 1,qaperceIlt.markup, a~repre
sented in the computation included in' the exhibit submitted by
Dr. Blair> 'Mri'Brown said:> ;; .

We.st ~chering .do npt;l'll6<:kJe ;;~,,~tsti>¥ a pr6d{,<:t~l>y
product basis, and I am sure that in. this inq)lstry this; is.not
the case, first,pec..ueetpisCallnot;,b,e: doil~",ai>qseqond,
bee..useit wo)ilq.servep()p.seful purpose if it.",ereattCITlpteq.
.,....• Let me showyou a typic..1 cost pattern pasedpi> applymg
the {elaqQpship ()f.the,yariouscostsshp;wn:. in .oUr fipancial
'statementfor 1955,' a copy of which I believeisin,tJ'\e;hands
of tp,is.coITlmittee~to the prednisolone 5 inillig~ani tablet

."'lOOper hottie; lOOtabletsj>erpottleJ,that we wercdiscussin~'
yesterday, and I'Willdothis 'in' the way which-is .customary
;,I'pdl'ccepted,both by; accountants: and. economists in, busi
,'p,~~~ an,~:~in.-J]qY:~r:nm~ntBl3:-fweHr,,;:'J:\<: i: :f/}:,: ':('i.' ": ,,ri:,:,.'.'

",Iil the,:fiI:~kplaceiit-was indicated tp,at, the.drugIistprice
.forithis itemWBs$17NQ'I' bgttle,gUOQ tablets:,:For .this,
however, we would have received $14,03' afterregulartra<le
and, Cash <Iisco!lllts '\11; sales-towholesalers,' and-onlywould
;havere,ceiYeg,the,$j7.,9Qon ,<Iimct ~aJes to tetailers'i,whicp, is
a smaller part, ofour business.thanour sales.throughwhole
--sale:r~;;:~ to' ,~_:.,~-:':_ :.:' \<L' ,,>,,' ~;;,: ::,-i ::,.,(:;,; ',) ;)< - ",' :;: :'Y:"-",;.' ;'<__;';:~".:

So in our case the production cost of sales would be $3"Q5.,
The sellingexpenses Wmlid1>.e'$4:Sp, .' Theres~ar~h'exp~rises
would be $1.20. The administrative expenses .would be
$1.22.; O.'h~,roy"lties and other.expenses w()ul<lJ<e], cents,
l1Ild:~heiincorrletaxeswhich we.payto the,]'eKleral, Goyerp
wentw().ul<l:Pe;$1.96,.,ot atotal cost ,of;$Jg,3.o.J" i,'":,,
(.Now.. the diJ,l'erepeCi.b,~,tweeIl,the~e, cq~,ts,an<l.what,we
,would get for theprQ~ugtwP,e,!,e.we,s()ld It through whole'
salers, which is the bulkof.our sales; Would.be$1.7,Q,w12,3
Per,cflntof,what ,we.r~ceiYfl<\,f6r,t4e.product. .,., /

Now, this figure would be lessthaI1the;16,p~rcent,w4ich

we de)'iYfI,asp,yerall profitou ,salfl~'as"wasdiscllss9<1 .yesterday
and, as-is. rellegte~ ,1>3' our.financial.etatements.;because.we
have~xclllg~(tingow~".and in,terest"royaltyinc,oIl"e. I'M
interestincome .fromth¢seeaklllatio\ls.; ,i,," i

lS"l~j yester~ay) and.I t.:r'l~t YOll\vill'permit m9tOl'~IWat,
that a 12,3.percrlltretllrp;Qllsale,s; is .1'. ;rea~,\nable; return,
considering the unusual risks jpyolved,jn thisbusiIwss.
mhe~erisk:s;Imay;~ay, haviug,re"ent!Y, beenrecognized in
a.veryirn[lort,snt ,report issued, by .IIerjV!l1i.esty:sfi~ationery
Qflice for-t,he,Queen of England entltled".\~T\leGost.;Qf
fresgribillg,'~andknQ>Vllas ,tpeHincliliffe,r~po,,~, in:.vlIieh
It lays emphasis upon the fact that,in,thi~,indllstryia'pm,duct

can be heretod..3'" alld gone tomorrow, and .that. thie isa
, factor which must be recoo'nized· 00"" ;'.., ,.' ' ".

"':.,:<-""i:_:-',:'-,,, ".,:-,,"':':,'''- ,'< .1"'-:/·- ',,' ',: .:..··.-::9,·,· (',:'; i'.:::., :.::.... ,__: .. .'. .. ~. :;,,':. r: ":C'.,',;

'i,. The,procedu~e ill que§tioningth,ewit.J;lesses,by th e1)1ajority;s staff
does httle credit to the Senate, smce it has no relation "t() ther,eal
w!,rl<lQf competitive ,busines§, ....l,t. is ,purely an academic, exercise,
Jll every in.stl'ncc, ,tb'e published financial statemsnt .of the companies

"Ibid., pp. 7961-7002.
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which. he"ve' '~p]Jearea' 'before the' •subcorrimitteerev~al~ar~a~pnablc
relationship 'of'prilfits to sales: . Cerf,airi!y,thereis 'ri~' iIls~a:ncewh?re
any company which appeared before this subcommittee' has informed
its atookholdersofvdata which :wo)1!dj)1stify,a,frontcpage; headline
that it .was 'making, a:profit ranging from 1,000 to 10,000. percent.

It will take many years f.or.,j;hefirm:s,wqo..have 'j;estified·on admin
istered pricesinthe drug industry to ,clarify their. 1.1')1" posij.ions.to the
American .people.: "', ,::rhe absenceof .competition, j{, such, is.thecase,
would.have lweI, detected.by the,!,nfor;ceri:Je]1~'ia)1thorities.with. little
difficulty long before pr,ofit's' rose/j;othese .fantastic heights if all of
the costs hadbeenincludedin thecomputations. .,:'. "

A j;ab,ulation includedin .parf 14,'o[the hearings' .prepared, by, the
Federal Trade:Commission shows acomparison of-rates. of,re turn.af ter
taxes in select,edindustri,es fon the year 1,9,57, ,;In j;bisjn~tanye;,dtugs

headed the list-with a return of ,2,1.;ipercent., .This is,a' f"r' cry from
the fantastic figures that have been computed by the stafl"s"chief
economise. n,;Jri_::,;;<_":~ :r:','_Ti:~«<,'::}dn -!JJ~>h c"j 'p: ,'J:"",:'n.

Furthermore, t]le"cati'g()ry, enti tled., \'BJ"st Iurnaces.; steelworks,
and rolling.mills'oisshownaa ,]lavil).g ,aratC of"return Of,12,4 percenI.
while ",:Ba~ery'prpdl1cts::"have, " lCe,t1,lW of ,ll.;i,percent", ,()nly,aJew
months ago" these rates of,rej;um,were;als() deemed excessive ,by, the
subcoJIlmittee;s,'JIlajorjty s,taIT.",This, ',samej;ic"bulatidrln;shows, an
average,;fo", allmanufacsuring.of l-l,QRerecpt,1'"" ,,';": 'J;"

It is-perhaps oft,el).J()rgottellthat,ev,epya""er"ge.by. ij;s very llj1icure
mustinelude. those-industrieswith, a.return that' gre"tly exceeds the
quotedfigureto cQIJlpensl1fe,!()rthosoindustriesth!ttare in a depressed
condition, orjforone •.reason ornnother are :,a,t., !the time-included in
socalledjsick.vindustries. ,.A,ny"atte,mpt to, .use the. average .rate of
return .as ,a, .fair f,e!,iter.i}~ would, of'.necessity/.sp.Jow;~r_:-th~-:~ve:.rage:_;that
this approach wouldcsoon intrqcluce,;llcwAistort,ion,s. ",}Ienc~, a
comparison-of the ,ret)1l'l).~,()f' anyind\lstry,wij;q, thqse"of,allmanu
facturing i~- .necessarily misleading, and i m.~~u,i~g~l?ss.,,(.,:, i\h

In thecaseo]. drugs ,thew, i~,,, high. degree ,()J obsolescence, as:new
products, are" !rcq,ll~nj;ly,illtrod)1qed .which render, ,~he ,entire .invest
ment ill .patents.and r.e.E!E!ar91l;ill;f()rrI!,~lJ',.Produpts,wOl:t41l?~s,rfl,n~hence,
if an ~_n.~_(il]JJ;isf'.:jl?;~9}~~uy;tY~nit,IA'l.st:re9-1iz_e.: ahigh e:rioug~]~.tl1r.;.~on
those products. tlll1t'!tl~,CUr;r;eIltly,sell'llg .at leasttoinsIITe)tsJsllr;vlVal
if,.obs.ol~~een~~,~ak~,~.p,lac.?,i i., 'i'., . LT' .,,'"", ">...',, '.,:" " ",,:

Afterall0W'lllg fortl1eobvl?l1S faetthat the returl"l0nmalluf"cj;1ir~
mgiil"in 'averageth"tiIlc!u:des submarginal in'du'~tries,itl~ iinpo~tallt
tonpt~ th'",t' the. remTIloitdrrigs ~s, list,ed' fOr,.~he,2o'cbmpanWs 'vhiph
appeitred' before the ~ubC"mmitteein,the'r:n"joritY'sreporti~onJy
13,lpetcenI., ahdin the case of those' eompanies~vhich'havi'notap~ ,
p'~"redbeforethe sIlhcominij;t'ee;lt is ,ll)'>ercent.63

, ', This"iil, i;'sj;~rtJing,
coIltr;;st",itJithe. r:nany 'f~n tastic figutesthathi;velieen' qu?ted free .•
quell tly b:y,tJie Il"l1jority's stafl',w!;ich !ndic"te.a return in'ex?e'ss'of
1;O'ob-- percent ill. :·-terms.:,of·th~:,pric~_s,,·to -~~ggiSt8;i~' :cqri1P'~#s_on' >~J~h',~
the actual production 'costs 'of the raw matcrials used ill' producing'
the drugs,

&2 Ibtd "i.&;·787~(;:":" :',,(.1 _ i h:_,"_:)':'~" _ ,,\;"'il::,,':iJJr:ij
as"Administered Prioos.....,'I)rugs,'~:; rePort":.of tbeSubC()mm.ittee on.:Ant1trt;lst, aIi4:Monopoly;-,op'. ctt.,

draft, p. t~?P~~LS: ; -. . , - " - - ',.
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. J)r"Fr~derick,J:,." Thomseu, .consulting economist of"thePharma,
ceutieal Ma]}ufacturers, Assocjatiqn,jn his: testimolly,befor~the, sub-
committee ,st'lted, that: ,,',,'

It hall"bee~;shownthatimifitsas'apercehtage'of{het"
worth cannot be used 'todraw'significanti economic con

"clusionsinrelation 'to 'possible reductions in: prices.' ,It has
been,sh0Wl'.' also,' that 'profi~sper'dollarofsa)es(profit"

", '" margins), although 'higher for,' the'drug industry' than,'for'
'sorne '. other,ind,ustries;'arelafgely explainable inte~s'of'''
factors 'comnion'to', allindustriesF Neither ofthes~'llleas"
ures of profits, on'areh,tivebasis,has ';,;nyslgnificaIitecp!'
nomic relation to ,the question of how 'niuch"drugp~ices'

'might 'be'reduced by reductiohor 'elinlil1ation' ,of profits: '
HoweveFsonie light may 'be thrownonthi~questiouby"
consideration rof ',absolute; as 'opposed 'to relative,' profit

"margins:.' , , ,,' , , " "
According tod~taobtained by your com,mittee froni

20'/it'\lsfor the year' 1958,the average profit 'was 13.'1
'percen,~of sales, It has <been' shown 'that'1958'w~s "an' , ,

abnornially:high'profityear;'as waS 1957. 'For'the period.': '
1951~55;'the, qottle &;'Whitwaii'fignre ,was 10:1 'percent'
and 'theWoodwilJ"dcAdamsfigure' for the' larger group' 'of'"
companies, was 10.5" percent. For the 10"year period' '

'ie; 1l!49-58,the'profit margin' was J2.2j:fercentfor thela,tter'
group:'" Biit)'thi~ is ,on ',llianufacturers' sales.'Sigui/icant
costs', 'are' incurred "after' the manufacturer' sells the "drug
to the traM,reflecting' the high'staildardsthat",the 'coil"'
sUnierdemands'qf the ,entire'medical , services industry."
'Drugs cannotibe handled in~he trade in the samemailner '" '
as nails or' suga'ri'aild'trade' markups 'necessarily' are 'higher

", than 'for'suchsiaplecommifdities;" Althotiglj.'l have'nO'spec"
eific data on th;ispoiiit, Fbelieveit'mar basaidwith- con

"fidence'th'at ' the price 'paid 'by ,consumers 'for 'prescriptiqh
'drrgs,,' after ,the wholesaler's ,itiiil're~ailct'SiiliarkuI'Sihavei

15eeii"added,:is': aVieasttwice that-received by' the manu
factufer.So, it is~videiit,tha:t''m'aiitifaetjirers'av~tage
pfofit'perretaiil dollar paid'fordrugsis 'roughly: 6 perceBt~'

Ill,pr~y,io\ls ,):telilring~ qf"this sU,?qoIJ1Wittgg, iri\~riy\vl'hi~k~ek ••~a:ve'
te~tjficd tqth~ Jli\ct, ,that in. ev:eryinstance,. profits arel)VN-stated
because ofth,e, fact .that depreciation allowances based upolloriginal i
co~t8 do nof feturn,th~Hlilsh nece~sary~oJeP!\'~~th", eqjIipl)lentJhat.
hll)lto,)Je plJ!chased at current pt:Jces, , In th\sl11stan,ce,Mf"J'ohnT, ,
C9l)!'% president of Merck &; C9.,0f,Rapw,ay,NJ"bear~ou,tth~<
theslsthli\t ,has peenexpoundcd by, Mr. Ilo)Jert. (J. Ty~o\l, ,.c,hmrma\l,.
ofthe,firanqeeommittee ofthe1)riited~tates,Steel (JOfP·, as wen as
by riuinerous pther witriesseswhohave appeared before the.subcom-
J:llitte~ du,r,ing the last 3yeit!:s.":rvrr.,,cpnllorsajR; " , .

" A recent study of Merck gross additions to plant and',
equipment for the period 1938-57 illustrates the disp'l\fity;:
between original cost andcurrent replacement cost in"¢itl"'·i
culating depreciation. It is significant to note thatthi>

M"Administered Prices." hearings before the Subcommittee OD Antitrustand Monopoly, op. cit.• pt. 19,
p.10767.
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'if$6'l'miJliOIFofdepHlciation'actu~ycljarged agamstmcome';
applicable to thecompanY'stotalgros~additions during this

'period,' falls-some' ~35 niilli0Iishort6frecogniz~d' c1lITent
"'replac~n;timtvalues..Appl'o'iimat\Jly' anothef$rOC to$l5 .

million would' havetobeproVidEid'%ecause ,of inadequate
de:presi~tionch~:ge~for ~~ose !dditions .I'~iorto 1938,wljich ..

"lUive'llot' been' included m"tms $35 million' figure.' 'Thus,
under the present tax laws, the company is forced to' 'use'
some ,$50.@llion of reportednetearninga to.purehase.worn
out plant and equipment that cannot berecoveredthrough
d~pJ:esiation., ,', :, if,' : " "',',, ':' ,,' ",', , /'

'" ,"l)i~ faifureoftneTntefual Itevenue Ciicle' to give &:in-'
sldeTation'to tlje 'effects of price"ievsl clj\ingesonbusirie~s
ill~,ome an<icapit\ll creates the illusion' 'that profits and rates •
of eafllingsare much'highSr today than actually is the case.
.A.,~,theprice level rises, re:venues or profits represent rela- ,
tively~m\lll, current, dollars while ,expenses, "Ild ,invested'

'cs,pital are stated largely ill older "udrel\ltivelylarger dollars, ' ,
This ~ituation ctea~~s an upward biasill noIllinal?ritp:parsnt
'rates of return." For eltalJ1ple, the rates of,netpr?fitreturll
reported by Merck & Co.;Inc., toits stockholclers'fortheyear
1956' werelL7,jlercenton,'salesand:H? percenton/';let

, worth.v.Aftcredjuetmont 'ofreported net; incometoprovide
,for adequate'. depreciation;, (based on »currenf replacement
costs); net 'profit return 'on,sales: is,reduced ito 1O:2'ipercent
and-returnron Ilet .worth -is rreduced to 12:7 .percent... .Since
1940 the average returnonnetsaleswoul<i decline, from 9.9

"to 8:2'percent,whi!e,the aver"{lereturn on investmerit.would
bereducedfrom Ii r\lteof 13.6tolL2per?e~t.;~

He also indicated thatother"c6untries nave been awa,1e"df this
'problem and ,have taken special-steps-in 'order to expand thein.indus
tries and thus create more jobs and' produce new end 'products for

'the w~lfare,~f •th~ir, geople. Il?,t,estified'asfollow~:
.I,n tie, {o'r~,gll'fieJd,theaccelerat6dw.iteoffspefuiitte'cl.b§

the othergoverJ1ments, e.g., Q:J'e\ltBritaih,S-",edell, Netljer- ,
lands, We~t Germally, and SWltzeriand, has given our foreign

.competi torsa desidedadvantagein permi tting them to mod
ernizefacilities. without serious ini,jJairrnelltofcapital. "" The
efficiency of this newerequipni,ent p~ovides the foreign com-

" petition with" decided edge in Illeeting and underselling U:S.
':ex'pbrtS.~~' .... ", .. " .... _ ...... ,,' ,," ;. " .. .,' ;

" .. '''.::' : .•"': '-":. <, ,_ ,'" '.'. ",',' 'J,-.".:-' "-,,, ...1.,":"-"".'" _', _: "'.. ,,-; .:. -', ,'," '..' ..._...: .. !

• Any fair. evaluation 'oLthe,actual:data in this .industey. should :he
on anoverallhasis rather than an attempt to select the costsofone

,.particular. product so' that the' performance of.the entire industry can
:be, evaluated' as to its .serving ,the, basic .in,teres,ts:of.,the ,.American
people. The health of our-Nationis.fan too .important .to equateit
.with' a 'few centsadded to :thsprice ofae:particulaI:;prescription. If

.we,canextend the, lifespan 'of (.Ameri.can8',and·reduce .thelost ·pro-
duetion timedueto illness, the entire, co~tpfdrugs becomesrelatively
insi.g]1!ficant in\lslJ1ushas the ethic~~ drug1;lUsiIles.s,.acco~d!ng.tothe
'majorify's staff', accounts for approxnnately$2.5billion, whichisonly
0.5 percent of our gross national product. .,.;.. .

: ~:~:' pl. 14,p. sise,
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The. majority's report .shows. a preoccupation with the. percentage
return on investmentin. this industry as wellasthe. percentage .return
on sales•• ·· It is,,,;pparentlyunawllre .of the. fact .:that investment in
plant: and facilities. plays a.far.Ieesimportent.role in this.field ofaetiv
ity than a 'trained andexperienced.research staff as well as. sriinvest
ment..in personnelwhoare In.a posieionto explain the.therapeutic
properties of.new drugs to. the medical.pro(ession.Asthe.cll"irman
has .eaid:.7n .

. . *.**·HE\whoorders does not buy; andhewho buys does
!not'order';'-* *..*.,67.' : ---- '~ ,'," ',; , __ .,..'.,-_"

Ulf<;lerthe~eLcircumstances, it is obviously uecessJii-j' th",t",\t' effort
be m.sde to infprm those. whodo the orderinganif bay:ea. responsibility
to their patient".;w-hich they do not dischll~ge)ightly. .• . .

A?pfficial ph small pharmaceutical compl1ny testified before the
subcommittee; namely, Dr. Philip Berke, vice president of Formet
Laboratories of Roselle, .N.J. Dr. Berke explained that his organiza
tiononly employed five people.68 It is, therefore; a small business
in e"ery~ense ofthe. word..• In a. colloquy which is quoted-in the
majprity's .report, he emphasized. the importanQe. of research and
promotionalexpenditures a~sh'own,l'elow:. .. .':

.Mr. El;XON; Elrc'Be~ke, if it were possibie for you to obt~in
f,all.the .patent.rrights iand-facilities-rto-fullyengage in. the
Loortical.steroid-merket; what-would 'You say that .the!invest
'mellt",votild take? :'Wouldyim give mean opinion as to what
'investment it would take for. you; or for.a vcrysmall business
L'firmito gointo this manufacturing process.fully? , ••
• LElr.BERKE'! Well;: ofcourse.ithat depends.on.the.qunntities
you want to produce, and.Ifvthereseareh hastbeenaccom
pli~he<;l,thesuIll.wpuldn'tbetop111rge'69

"[n'other words; it is clearly, apparent that research arid development
"aremajorJ,actorsin,this,business;r, ., "... '>i,':'

The majority's-repeftcendeavors 'to' compare the' net profits after
taxes,,;s. llper?entQf).nvested?apita\fo~,a number pfcpmpanies.
However, .inalm,osteve,ry instance the amptlIltpfiuYestedcapital per
dollarof sales is far greater than in, the drug business whose principal
asset is its personnel who have been re?ruited ,mdtrainedat great
expense to the company. ,'Nprmal. accounting'proced~es do not
place any valUe On the balance sheet, ofafirm for this priceless asset.

Although the entire subject of 'selling costs a8ap~rcentofmanu
facturing costs will be discussed at greater length 'in as\ll)~equent

chapter, it is important to emphasize that any new product,'which
may affect the health and welfitr4 ofour citizens'an d.wbose therapeutic
qualities.require a de,tailed explanation to members of a trained and

·learrred'·profession, is. necessarily going-to require larger, promotional
'costs LthaIl'wollldbe fouIld'i,! the case Of standardized products that
;havebileni in use forlong periods'oftime. .' .•... .•• •• '. .': .•.
•. Irr'everyiIldllstty?theteare apprppriatemeasures of profitability.
However,.. itiS.'Lwisleading' to'apply; the'sam~"criteria: ·to'producers

\'--, -: _,'0_ ,_"i',':i';', /">-':!','-'):,:"'::,,"; '\T;-,:_',-_, '>;:,.1:, ;:::,:Y,': ,,:[<-:,_>,~.. ::'
S7"Adrmntstered Prlces-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly, op. cit.,

:dr8ft,p.v11i. ',".' ..': :;":::'; ';' ; " .. " ," '"1:-',::»',', ': _,-,".'
• - : _611_~,' Adniinlstered Prices," hearings before tbe-Subcommittce on Antitrust and Monopoly, op.cit.; pt..U.',p'-SOOO. ,'-', - ',' ",' - -,' - - .\-"'" ,',' - -, ".' - - --, --

GiIbid., p. 8056.
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whos~costbasedohthe prOJlo~tion, df p~ym~nts'fof' wag~s'ltnd';alaries
in terms of total sales and the ?apit,al investmentfequITed differ widely.

In th-e ethicalo.rugindustry-,thecapitalcos(s are relatively low as
contraste,dwith the expense .It,erns·for sal,;,ries, ,of scientists, 'doctors,
and laborat()~Y,v?rke~sw],ioaredevelOpiI1gthe,new'p~oducts"chich
have imwoYedourh?althsta:ndards.'FurtherJIio~e,because the use
of thes.e'prod~ctsrnust' be'~xjllaiI1edtothem~~~cal Pr9f:essiop;,it is
impossible t?, prom<ite the:rr ~htough mass medIa:,' TIi~lrth~rllpeutlC
properties rnust be dissemin~tedinii pMessional man,nertqaTery
select group?f high1yed)lc~ted indiYidul'ls: ,'['his is' ,a,n expensive
process.' It is also necessar:f t(jinsure that theseproduc~s',are on the
shelves of all local retaiIdruggists so that they'are'airaiIable:\~hen

prescribed. , • '. ',,' "",'" ,'"i""l', ,'>
A comparison ,ofne,t ' pr?fits" tosl'les'afVertiixesjit' ~l:r industry

wheresalariescon~~itute so, Idfg~ lin it,em ishnore, Ijlea,ningful 'than
one based On'the feturn oh"netwofth; , , "" ,(,' ,',"" , '

The' econoniics involved 'were' presented by l?r.Frederick L.
Thomsen.. cons'4,ting eco,n0:rrist for the Phar:rraeeutican\1anufa~turers
Associaticn;'pre"iollsly referred 'to. 'HistestimBny,1jmstbeseriously
considered by the'subcommittee since, there, has been IilUeh'ooriftision
as to the de,greeof' profitabilit;rin"thedru~industry."He als1'deals
with theqile~tionof"the, proper ?orrelatio,h,if',any,]jet",een profits
and pridesin'thi~ field:,Thefoliowingstateme,ntsare qlioted from
Dr. Thorns~n's testimony and are, particularly helpfill iil u,nderstand-
ing theeeonomicsof thedrugindustry: "", ""'.,'

,]?,rqfits statedas' sO:maJ1Y; dollars aremel1ningl~ss,;A, tlierr;.~
s~lv~s.,: E)omepolnt,qf refere,J1cois,req\lu-ed in order.to giye ,
such dollar.figuressignificanoe.. .In going.overthe.record :of,
the .subcorrimittee's he"r;iJ;lgs I have noted that l1 :p()int,()f
reference frequently or even-most .used.has. beeneithernet '
worthor.inves.tedcapitaL,,··,':i>':., :

j ,WheJ1 I see dl1tl1 such l'sthos~th",thave been iJItroduce\!
rel l1ting to. profits asap~rcent,l1geo£eitherinvested gapltal
or net worth, I .wonder whether the ~ffect ,0fs()lIle of this
testimony ";ill. J10t be to cO,nfUs.8 rath~r than enlighten.
Such comparis.ons.m,,;ybe meaningful to an investment
analyst. for .certain "purpos.es., •or .to a. banker considering
creditarrangementeIor a drug cOmpany; but theyha"e,no
relat:onat all to the .question Of h()yVmuch,ifany, drug
prices. might be reducedby the reduction or eliminationof ..
profics..70 < " " ,- :_ , ':<; ,c,> ':i:;;\'i:'<-,-"': ,.:;,;1,,·'<

Profit rates' among cOmpanies '. ill alihost,aJ1Y in\!ustry
varY'Yid~ly, due to >differenc~sin. managerial ab,ility,.the
caliber.of personnelbuilbupoverthe years, and the other
circumstances conditioning.their operation.v.In automobiles,
for ,el'ample,solIle companies~entoJ1'to 'lIlak~largeprofits,;
while;ml1J1ypthers. ",ere.dropp'!'g byth¢ways.ld~for1ac~of
profits. ,. Oyer, ,90. percent ,olmdependent. retail:' establish
ments are said to fail. within It fewyears,wh~reas ()thers in
th~ sap1e..kind. of'1:lusiness. .prosper. EyenAarrners Aiffer
tremendously III the financial results of their ?p~r.~tlons,
Similar disparities exist in the drug industry. . ..

TO Ibld., pt. 19, p. 10763.
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.. .lUlU., pp.107~i0'765.
'lJ Ibld., p. 10765.
n Ibid.• p. 10766.

, '''.', ;,r.o.,l1~~"tl:1~,prqfi~fig1Jr~~,of.ll,nY~!)Ii",~~olllpany,,or"sey",ral,
'1I!dIVjdu,'lI;c,.olllpawes" w:ltl:l<;mt.. ,~a~lllg Intq ,asqount,."these ,.

liiffermg. ,P!,1"curJist'!:ll9~s" as:mdl.catl;v;~oL conditions m. :th~
111411st.w:, as,aWl:1ql~,c"Il'J,le lJ,S ml,,!l~,'ldlllgasusing the profits
q.f a,slllgle,prqduptJas;rep;rpsentatwepr thp,qperatl!)Iis .of a'

, s!Ilgle.!iJ"~.:lrp"h~p,~b,":t the.,t~p~~tWIi}q, do so IS, great,
,,!mce lllqlyldll"l. ,colllp,ame,!, ;N;:e CllldlVl<!I1iJ-1 .products; ,fuh,
I)ish,striking ,casps iiniJ-PPiJ-reIit§upportq{polIltsWlPWoul<!",

," lil<eto m,a~e.. ,8.H"'ll.st"w~caI1al ;rppp@!zeitlip.rd"Iig~rand,,,
. iryto a~Ol,d d,rll,w,?gW;rong"PPIicl)l~lonsO;rpre,,;tlIig mislead

lIlgeP,l"bliq,unpresslons Jiy gener"lizmg onthe basis or opera-
tions,nqtr~pr~~entativeof t)JeindVstIj.71, , ' , '" ,""
, 1'.l1ere are many reasons for the 'great 'variation in profit'
lll~~' aII10IiKindu'!tries. ;,Most ,qfjthes~Ill'!Ybe iIlclud~d
iiIIone pffourpateg'qriP'!:' (1) t"tnover ; (2J<!egreeofrisk;,
(3) cITcumstimcessuch as, gro~th rate" l\ri<!<posi~iqn on ~he
intiustry ,cyql~, if, any; and (4)exterJil,al c,ondit\onll. such as,

,."1'heJ11JsiIiPs~·p:Ycle",,,,',,, ,i", i"",n'",::", '."", ,', c.n:
;.9Phese, ,pneoLthe.most importaIit is twnqypr ofboth.

"i~Y~Iitqry•"ndiCaj)i~"J.". Thi.slllaY,souIi4s,n.prising,to ,th,e
'" laYlllltn,butppt toan:y,husiIiP'!smaIlQreponolllistwho has
.'observed,theintportance, .()fthis rac,tor. Anyb~iIiessWith
,.,';a: hightWIioyer llla~lllakeayery;Small profit per unit Or Per

.,dollarprs,ale~,ltndstilL,a,~c)rinulate,a,respect"ble total,1:>Y
. iiIc'dme t¥,x time, The' saweappli~,t04iffpr~*t)\)lP'!'of,

pro Ilcts. ,'.'" " ',,' " " '.,' ,','" n" ,"
'GontrarytOwhiW'iliight'!'le:'cxpectiJ(lWitl:1qutmo;re "thor

OUg)Ji examin,iition6f'the' industry, 'ethical' drugfirms ,have 'a'
r¢lativelY sIOwltnn:ualtUtnoypFofcapital(qnlr' LSDlcom"
piii'ed'')'ith the lowest of ,the, iiJ'duistries"inClildeU,coj)Psr
(O:72)'an'dtlie"highest;grocerychairistores(8.54);·· Iii. other i
words, for the ethical drugfirmsincluded in thePMAsttidy',
apIiual sales were oulj' 30perceritgreat'erthiJ-n'?iapi~al', orit
requll'¢d '$foreapitaltdsuj)Jlort cach$L30 or s"leso' "This.'
serves to' iexplaininlarge'measure thiirelatiyepositiorrof
theetliical drug iriau~tryin rc¢ard,toprofitimargin." '.. .

'IbeIieve that even' the' Il'lOst":;rdent crit\c~ofthe. drug
manufact"tiiIgindllstry .wo.uld.nothave·. itopq;r"teata
noprofit level.;Let us presumdhattheY",<1ill41l'0t object
to'ma~ufacttirei's' Jlrofits'qr;.s,,!i3,.'qr ..4. percent p~r dqlla~
of retail' sales. Whatever 'this subjectively determinedflg
"te might be, the difference betwcell it .and .6. percent would'
no~'Tepreseritmllch'iiIterms'of;retaWdrUgpribe~,.at· the
most .arewc~ntsoh 'a dqllar'swortJi of j)reserij)tioiidrugs;
. 1JilJasti if the elltireprqfitordrugnianuracturerswere

WiI>~d,0uit·completel:y;buj'q;rsorcoiJs~er.drugsdn'the'.
aysrag~ w'oul(l'h"rdl:ynotice' thedifferEhise iniprices'whicll'"
c0V!4easily,b~tost' in the shIlffie'.' 'Small ch~rigesih wHole~
salepri\ie8 fre'1uentlY":;reiridt reflected iiI i-etailriric~8':N"0"
th'c.c~nc~ri tli"thasbeen leIt.ov~drilg;pi-i~e~ha~ llotb~en
on' theorder'of"a'Jew pennies per dollar. buLoffaucled

--..,.="",'-' ,"" '" "', ".""., ",,,',,...•
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'ptofitsrunriinll" to'.manYhtindreds'6rlthcitlsaRds; tif .pci-cetit§,
that do not' e::rist'in"reality becausethecfalsidneasures of
costs ,that. ha"e:,beenused, to adduceeuehfigures.havenot
,taken .properlyinto. account ,a]l',costs,positioil,.Qn,the life
cycleofjhe drug, and other, conditions ,that have' been dealt
with-in the foregoinganalysis.vr,»! j'" " ""':'LUi"" b:':. '.: ,,' ,

.kcompanYcby"company:approach>to,the.'drug industry,
.andthe-singling out-of the-mosfiprofitabledtems in. each
.eornpany's 'line.rcoupled ,with-inadequaterneasures of-costs,
can produce a totallyerroneous.impression ()f the-across-the
b,?ar;l" 'l;iossipilities : .for. ':price reductio!,SL~hr()ugh"ptofit
elimination. ,Onlya, "erysmall reduction-in the, -Ievel-of
drug pricesrand,an even :sm.aller<1?ercentage,reducti"Il,i!),the
total cost 'of .a,cure,' would result-if all.profits of:all,thel!rug
companies were wiped out.74

,: " :'.: 'i

Inm~n:yili\iustri~t6\iayll,' sah'srh,i1ll.isriH IQnger a;n'btd~r taker
but ratherisasll,leserigineer.Thisis' true in the case,oi .those who
attempt toselltheir highCstrengthsteel 'to 'an 'automobile company,
a superiofcuttm,g oil ,to a tool m.~I1Ufacturer, a,ndincoulltiessother
industries. ':.'" In 'j'!ll,ct;'mr>ny' engineering' 'gradu~tes' ac.tually' become
sales engineers 'ratherth'liri 'tecfuli6ians'in the usual sense. ,It is

:~~i~~I~rtod~6t:I~~I:~d~~~~ri~~£ri;ri~i~~t:ee~a~~~0~'ofh~~::h~
will ultimatelyH" called UpOIl to make a'Tecommendation' 'as to their
effeetiveness inrileeting theparticula-r"need for .which 'they, were
develo'ji'ed'!i,,'," "", ... ' .','.""",'., ..: ,.".' """ .', .; ..,..

Tne majority'iI' report 'attempts to' 'compare'the/eafJliligs' Of drug
producers whic~ .a~s.o ma.n.ufact.ure. other.. comm,'o.dit,i.e." ''''.',i.th.those
firms whose actlvltles'are,confined',to"·the,,drugmdustry.' It .states
that; :',,",,",":;;i,:: :Hi;;' ':',:!i,:;~;J\;f: [.J' ere'!;.:;';:"; Ii'>.',";

,,{rhe subcommittee wasunable.to obtain .from.these con
glomerate firms datashowing net-worth.devoted-to dnugoper-

.ations, .Conaequently. itcis -impossible-to ,compute ,>;tesof
return on-net-worthfor. drug operations in. contrast, with
.othen operationsof the same.companies.. Inasmuchas.the
,cllpita1il\"est!Ue~trequirements-in .drugs.as compared .tothe
other induatriea.iruwhich, tliese)cO!npanles.rtf~. engaged-are
not Barticul!1.rly b,igh,tb,ere ¥sreasopa~legrpupdsj()r r>~-;
silIIiing that the>showingsinterrils of thismeasnre.wonld
~!S() j}ellloreJavorable fot their\ii'iig operationr,thantheir'
other,!,ctivitiCli, .. < ' •...•",.', ' ,........ ..../'

...•..,. ()I~arly,sln¢e it'is.ib,'e saIlle,nianlj.'geIIi\'Iitwhichigoverns>
the activities of these corporations in all of the indilstriGsin

d

•

\Vb,icJ;t th1)y¥GeI;lgi'Il'G<!.,tb,e I1I;lifofm.b'i "m.0re fa.vor#~fe·,"
showmg In drugs cannot be dUG solel~ to the greater .
,efficiepcy of rii'anagsmspUn thism,dustr'Y,b,utm.ugtreflect

. other factors as well, such as the greater control of the
:" 1~~t~~.~'~7~i !,::f! (,' "L)' '_',i':;,d'~': ·"/>i,:',~'\::,';':,:,-:;~.:,~:::;,~;;<I:':';:'./' C,;" "\,,: d>-"::"",;,:'-':?;::~.;:,:,:.::-:;

'" This analysis completely,overlo()ks the testiJp.oIiY ofwitnessesw,;ho
rtfe in charge of firms that operate iIL man;jbdiV:CI'sifieq' iIidust~Ie$'

,<';:::~~~~rnJOlltfpii'c~Dri1gSj;; .'~pOit>of' th8rSubiioJiiiilltte~"OD"'AtitltrUst '~and' !;touo#o,i,~'9P~ 'CJ~..,
~~H~ _~~~~·.'t!fir:~'~
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For ,exll.IIl,ple, 'iQr.' ;W;,G:. ,Malco1nl,'president.of.the.American Qyana-
midCo.; during thecourseof.his.testimony, stated tha,t: "

'Overthepa"tl0 'years We hav'eearned'$242: millionfrom
,tiur drug operations. " We paid out to stockholders some $150
million as"Lederle'sproportionateshare 'of, dividends to
Cyanamid stockholders-e-leavingus $92,million in 'retained
earning" to' 'plow back 'for,' future' pharmaceutical 'growth.
This is "Pdynarn.ic industry; .undsr. 'our free: enterprisssys
temno, businessisstatic~wemllst'rn.ove:ahead"":"'and;Ido
not think any ,of us-would warr~itotherWise.
'<DllringthesameiO-year period we put $"75 million into

0l1,'lJapital ,program i' for Lederle's ',' pharmaceutical plant,
prb,perty"and equipment and added "$24milli?nto" its in
ventories i aridaccouuts receivable A()' support;its~growing
volume of sales. ,', P'" "",',

".Qf,t~i§ $99,million of aMitionaI capital .required t(), con
duct Lcderle's .business, $92 'Illillion,has,beenfinanqedfrom ;

.retainedeamings and.the.balance drawn .from other "c0!'Po, ,
·",:rf!.t~,r~o,urc,esf:";":-:';;",i',:: 'i"'" ;,':«j e ':',_,;}>",,_,:,_,/:,

. Led.erle's, capitalrequiremel),t",iilthe, years ahead willP()n
tinue.to qeheayy. ,During"t~e'cuITentyear,for.example,
"we;plan(to§peu,d !"ore thau,{~$Himillion, about ".ne-haJJof
,,\,hlc1' i\"lll be r,eqll)redtoexpandthe phar,»ac!"!tlCal faciJ\7
tles}n ,the:Umt:ecl States, and, the .other, $7, million to, .COIlc
struct new.planteor addjtoexisting, plll,n.ts,oversea!'. We
have no assurance that our future earnings will be adequate.

. to Jllee~J'r,.edede'sc(:mtinuiJ1g<cle,»ancl.fo.r:increa§es: in, its"
,,:,camta!. ,.> ,i,'i"" ,'>

[, JDr.Malcohnwas also',emphatic'instatingthatJ
• • • Each division is autonomous and each division

responsiblefor its'(jWl},mauagoementandifor its ?Wn income
in' the ,light 'of the overall corporate picture. ,Amd(;here~re

norn.oneystaken·fromLederle 'to supportthese other.divi
s\ons,"Of'lJourseifLedededoes makemone,hit,is thrown
into't~e;overall pot,ilhaIVwesaY,fordistribution; to the
,stoqkholdersandfor reinvestment,qut' I:deny the'1actt~at

t~eL~derle,divisio?~u~~~rts~he~Werdi~isi?nS;'7"i" '. ,.,.'
M~nypeoP,1ei';"hh~re:now ~g~d .and aree":pe~iericing diffiquIties in

meetiIl~drtigc9stsare confronted 'YithaprobleII). that is basically one
which is'the responsibility of the Federal Governmentrat~e~thanthe
drugindlls~ry.;Thj§is.deII)"llstwte~ qy. tllef~?1;tliattheY; like all
other eitizeps;. are affected by inflation, rising prices; and Government
fiscal.P9licy.• ' .:' ,:,:,.• <",' .:;, .•,'.,.".. .•.. ',"" , ••....

It,IT.'J.lstbereni~mb~reclthat tl,iosew,lloare preseptly 6S'ye~rs of
age~Ildover,.'during ,their productive Years, were confr9nted. with
the depression of the 1930'§. Immediately thereafter,'. the United
States entered into recurring periods of internationalcoIlfli?t,when
taxes werehighandlldisproportionate shareof the incomco] this
partidllar geIlerllrtio~was .taken froII)'theip..iThisleft little for savings
to provide for their' yearBof retirern.ent.··· ." \' .
,~"Admlnlstered Prlces,"hearlngsbefore,the aubcommretee.on Antltrust,and Monopoly;' ~p; ctt.'.:~(24.pp. 18684~136S1i:'"'''--''' <,' '. ,,,,,,.• ,. ,-,' , -.',- • ",-' .' - '. -, ",',' -"""

n Ibld., p. 1S686.
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Ii

,!~' )-': ~ .nc

,n,);",:: i ::.Y': c.: ::,--,,:r,,,': .
After careful analysis of the testimony adduced :at the hearings; the

minority finds that the position in .the.majoriby'areporb..that-the drug
industry hils II permanent cOIltrol()tthe!I'arket.is,uIlju.stifie~ferrone

ous, an~lr.nt~Ilnde~:, ......i,.' "., . "'f.
The majority's 'report sfates th'at;

,:(rhe'~xtr~o;dinarymarginsand:proiJtirates,in .ethi~ai·
drugs'"r fare made possible by the existence.ofextremely
high levels.ofconcentration, with one oratI1lost three large
firms' accoun ting for all of the output ofmostpf"the.indu~tr:ts.
products. ,A. correlative condition: is "the pooriposition.iof".
smaller' .producers-who .rprobably face greater' problems-in .
getting their products distributed and used than in any-other,
D:),'l'!luf,'l'cturing, illdustry-. ,)n~O!lW ,lines, sD:)alLIl'anufac-
tp:r~~8are able to put.theirpr6duets on the market; but eVen
thoIlgh0,ffere(! 'l't, Prices substantial)ybelow those ()f ,the
large firms,tliey usually are able, to c'l'ptureonly a ve,y small
propertion of tlie market., Tliere are a few' lines,lio'Yever, '
in which tlieprice competition stemIl'ing frorri smaller enter
prise.li'l's' '~een'sufliClently.important to break down the
rigid price' structures, of.the'lergeflrms.; Such, price:belihivior
in in >ltrlldng contrast .wtlra,t .ofslmllar':pro(!u<:ts: sold only
by tlie major companies. • • '''i,,') ":"i"':''''i''''''''; :i,',

.:m1eryfirrnwliibhdevel6ps a new product 'under: ourpatent.laws has
tem.porarycontrol,of,the m,arket for th\,tpartteularprpduct; inasI1luchaslt'secu:::es, a patent OU'ltS development .>: However;tliere 'are few
drugs-in use where tbereis not anotheravailable substitute-whioh. the
doctorrney 'prescribe, and, under these "condltio~s it icidleto. stat~,
that 'a particular ·fuhn has.' an n:bsolute' control otthe mltrketforl""
pl1rtieula:rptoduct.:Any qualified: pliysician:a1ways considers .the
altcrriati ve methods :tha:t he might'use' in. orderito-cure an-ailment. '
In this] case;;tlie: methodsnot ;oirly;involvediflerent drugsbut also
entirely d,fferertt therapeutic treatments;' .,' ,"

'There has been atendencythrougliotit thehe4ringsto ,implytpat
firms' huve i a.,pcrmanent monopoly' eontrol:overevery;ncw'clevelop~
ment which': tliev -pioneer.'' Obviously; this is nottlie' case.' As ,a '
matterof fact; testimony' during .the:eourseoftliehearings.·disclosed
tliat'after a period of Bye,",'s mostdrugshavebeoome obsoleter.and
any-firm which-wishes to maintain " permanent ppsition ofleadership
inthis higlily 'competitive field is engaged.in.aconstant.race with 'its;
own research :staff.:This' is certainly nottrue'inI1lanyother.types·of
goods where-technological-progress :and .scientific advancesrare-not
devel~]iedasrltpidlY:::. ' h..,<,xnr" ,." ,,'.' ,';'

'73" Admlrtl:st3r:d'-PriC~~DrUgS;;~(i-eP~rl Qr' th~' ~jbcomnitttee '~n ::Aritltthst{ ~d:MoDO~PI:;.; .O~:- __9#~.~f
draft,p- U-l.

~Itwould'seemthlttthe combined.wisdom Of t~osewh(}havebeen
elected by' the people to represent :£hemisadequate to i meet their
problem: • It.wi!1'notbe solved.bysocialisingor otherwise hampering
an industry- that hasmade exceptionalstrides in rmeetingour health
problemsand'whioh has-made-America a leader in the world today, ..

,-',. 'f; -, ' ' "', ;. ",

'".
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:,Every .drugfirm U:> the .Iast, analysis-must ·¢ompete .in-the.eapital
market for the funds-necessaryfor its. growth and-expansion. : This:
premiseisabasic one" and-unless. the retur!1s from .itsventure .areas ,
attractivea~ those available 'to:i!1vestorselsewhere,it .will be. impos
siblefor it to' secure .the funds: that are necessary: to-enable American
scientific progress to proceed in curing the sick and ailing. There is'
apparently a confusion of thought- throughout these hearings in that
some staff members believe that the drug industry should be treated
as a publimutility.r.. hi'::':'" ,,:;.: ec,':,':,> "
: .Themajority'srepoit:.states that: '. .

j 'whilgihehhsh(;~etitle<l do±;sJh~li~aS'to tliepreciser>ro6.('·:· ....
rate which separates "reasol)J1ple": fr?ID" ':'urire~Ei?riable'f'·~
prices, most regulatory bodies limit public utilities to profit
rates'ou. ,investment,' after:' taxes,', of .around.B -percent-s-or
about one-thirdof.the profit ratomadeby.the drug industry.'.
Of.cdurse,,:itmay,.· be contended that, lower 'profit rates are:
ar>pl'opriatkfdi utilities.: sinoeybeing .necessitiesof :Jife,:they
enjoy:'ailill$sured marketl',:rt',!snot .clear, ,however,'why:
~uch:tl:1e'i's,!-me: .reaaoningvwould'. :notiapply 'td', the: drug:
m~~~t~~~~-~\ f;'i>: _"i:j::~",:;;!!':'-I<::_'-;;}:"! t; _/',\":':i,':;.< i, ;_::' "~,:'f ,,:':',::.i.. i-'_ 'p",: '"

A siffli'lai iLPpioacli.was, take1J,'?disc!,ssinifthll prpfit~ap,ptQpriate
for tl:1e steel i1J,dustry l,y Mr, ()ti~Brubaker,res"arC!I direct,?, <if the
United: SteeljV'orkers.of. ,A,nierica. :. ~n IIis'prepar"d ,st~ten;Hlnt:sub
mitted, to W~s s\lhconguittee d\lring the .hearings o1J,a~iI)inistered
prices in t!Ie'~te,,1 ihd\lstry,lIe s,t~teil tb;a~:< . t < ".

dt haslo';~·bee'; accept~d,i!1 a"llO!!l1ting: andfina!1cial eir
cles,thatIan-average 6epercent:!1ekprofit,r"te, of :ret1lrn, ,(1)
net-worth (stockholders .equity u:>vestment)orepreseIits;l1- Jak.:
arid reasonable rate of roturn.: ',":" 8',:,,,:0:

:.However; .in-both.industeies, an, important fact has'been, overlooked.
Neither;the; steelrindusteynor: the pharmaceuti¢aJjM1ls:tryenjoy~",
franchise granted ,by public authority. .: Hence; neither is guaranteed;
a .flxed.rateof.retumandboth 'are .subject ito.the competitive, forcea
ofthe marketplace. erA product-which jSiprofitable·toilay:may,become'
most.unprofitable when-a-new and:more ,valuable, iliscov"ry.,is.brought
forth byoneof its competitors;.',iUnilej'[jmch conditionst.dtis idleeven
to' .discuss.a comparison-of ,tIie ,',drug,: industry.with .public-utilities.
whicharegranted a. monopoly.' franchise .·by:,gov:ernmentaLauthority.·"
It is necessary for every drug-firm-to be" able to compete in the
Nation's imoney .markets.for .funds-.to enable, it, to .grow.and: expand.

Althoughthere·has··beenia great ,ile"J.of, discussion.onthe part of .
thesteff.and majority members-of. thissubcommittee concerning. the.
sooialr-responsibility.of this! important, .industryi .it-is too..often for
gotten-. thakit:can·ouly,'beilischarged :,by:maintaini!1g: a wigorous:
and: .thriving. organization; ,.' 'I'hissrequirss.. that ,it 'operate modern,
facilities and-employskilled .scientists who' must: be.secured.in .com
petitierrwith.other-segments 'of, industry. ,H :mustlliso :ilc"'elopan.
a~gressive·'mercliandising,:~or~e.'in.OEiler!:that; "j,ts;.:,~hievemen.ts ..fare. '
Widely known to 200,000 individual medical practitioners, and that'.
itS,i.PWduc~;ll:"~.8tgcfr,eil,jl)..t!I~ rnillicns of ,?r1!gsto~esW'b,ic,~;s,()rYe

tv Ibid., p. 1-107. '.1:-1, .;,\ or"~ ,-,
80" AdministeredPrices," hearingsbeforethe Subcommitteeon Antitrust and Monopoly. OPt cit., pt. 2,

p.629.
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our Nation." Unless tnese'stepsare Mctniiplished,,,disco-v~tj'~hich
may havevvaluable attriblltes' in saving -Iives may lie-on 'the .shelf
unused-for-many': years' largely"'becallse' of .the 'difficlIlties' in 'trans
mittingjComplextechrricaHmowledge :to those who me chargedwlth
the responsibility. of 'maintainingthe,h~althof their patients",

There' are fewmdustrJeswhefethere IS 'lfctuallyless.control of the
market :than"exists nin "the' .pharmaeeuticalr.trade where a host of
products with similar therapeutic values are available fromdomeetie
producers; 'as' well 'as' from.foreign drug'hduses which have not been
idle intheireff?rtstopenetr~tethe·AriJ.eri6an market; Every manu
facturerof pharmaceutioal-productswho is abletoahow.a satisfactory
returrronsales and «m tlre'iryvestment'}n .his plant has pedorm~d a
valuablevserviceoto the medicalcprofessiorriand "to all 'American
citizens. i;. ",' ..:\;.. l ' .• ..c.'"

Thefactthat by and large the.return on the more suocessful'firms has
been high-isattributed 'to theeffectivenessof-our.research 'lIIiddevel
opmeot activities in this field, and they are reflected 'irl' a lowering of
mortality rates arid in a.generalimprovementinour Nation's health.
There.areJew·Americanswhd.would'not 'gladly, pay'anysumin'order
to be '. assuredrof:a' permanent,elimination of such'ScdllrgesM cancer,heart- disease;" and'o'thercsimilairHllriesses,'which'causeirrep;u'able
injury' to"the,familiesof'those afl'licted,dnot only in terms of the loss
of their, lo-ved ,ones! ',but alsorfrom .thevstandpoint. of their; earning
powerand.a-lowered-standarti oHiving,.",,:.' f',,'

Recently,'.Dr: "AustimiM. ,Brhes"dire'ctor"ol ,. 'the Biological"and
Medical Research Division"of'Ai'gonneNationald'iajJoratorYi"'Wrote
an ~tic!ewhich ,:ppeared]j?the.inailiazine.Contex~rpllplish~d'by the
University of Chicago. Hisrarticleis: entltled'IToday's' ~egearch
Tomo,:"ows l'1ractice." ,"It is .significant 'in that 'itchiarIyJshowsthat
there ,willbenewdevelopinentsarisi,ng.from' our 'progress innuclear
energy ,tlraLWill,'m",ke .obsolete-many: prod.ncts that are pres.e'ntly
widelyiusedby theimedical profession.-: Dr:oErues'said:';"'Y"

.,-.,.... ,"_ ." r! ,''''_'.!:."-: .''" "\'n:"-' .', ',", ." ;.,..',-(~,,'; :",,_:'h ,-.', n;,.-.:' _,:,./0 ..";",., ': ,-' '\-:-'it:, c, :"_:"-\1 '·1.:~_i

J!l- .th~1)eJ[t,9;9!'I:teX~c,~I) ~uJ1,',nMsl~,ar ,.t;e~lll.1Q)Q¢'; ;,lYWl,la:v¢
amtlGhgre~terlmpactonthe practice 9f medl!,rpethanca~
h"\l'pprepiat"d'atwes,,nt: 'l'hi~is a youllg field in .th"
early "log phase" otgrowt4, where every new coriceWand
te"hnicall1dv",nce breeds not only its o",n aprHicatio1)s but
fmthE.,. concepts liI)d tephriipa1 d"yelop,inerits. We m",:\, e,,
trapolate ffom Cthe)ast decade or so arl~ then mtist lillo,W
for., tQla\ly ynP.'e~ictl1.ble,d"Yel9pments;", Discovery of .thC
Vall AUen rlj.diahonm space l3arepent example ,of ,the
seed'6fchlih e,.' ',.' .,," ,'<," ..;>, !' .• ' .". ' ,

gTheiiiip8'ct~'be '])otlii'i1ii-e~ta\idci\i'jl#ect;Jtcehainl~"
wil,lI)ot be.Y,e\7)ong be(Q~e'the~tand~rdfolJl1s0.(iS;0't6pe·
th"ritpy will be available t? e-veryon". What new forms will
be de:"elopedis ~m"'tt"r' for research, . ,; ,',' ' ;', ;;'

Oryeofth.e,tlltimat"goals in cancertherapytould oe,Of
course, ,thediscoYerY of '. s.oompound .that. is attracted .se
lectively;' to 'th" cancer?W; ,oi---Whapf ;cyenbetter-dn,e
that is caug~ta,l1dheldin tJie synth"tic "trap"dftlie,tumor
cell while it escl1P!'" from ?thers. ,.•. .. ,.', " -.,' •.•, ' •. ,....•• ',
IrWp~a conjpdungWerefouuu ~6' exi~t, itp~uldt)lenb,e

tllgged 'Mth the hydrogen isotope,' Yitiulll.This. is. '" com-

81327 0-62. ~21
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parll.tive late-comer in the usefulisetope field, mainly because
.' of its Very. short-ranga-beta-radioactivity.. which: made-it
difflcultte measureuntilnewer scmtillation techniques were
.de.vi~edi But this vetycharacteristic<makes.dt especially.
appealing.intherapeutic applications, since .itsaveragerange ,
in tissue.is a fractionof.a micron, making possible theselec
tive irradiation of individual cells-and-even.ofeubcellulen...

.·stnlctures, ,'..;.. i ' , '< .:. ..
One analogous compound". tritiated. thy'midiliei is-incor-.

corporated into-the DNA [deoxyribonucleicacidr.the mate
ria.l inthe nucleus of every cell which-carries .the hereditary.
genesjof growing cellanndin.cellculturea is 'about 'a thou
sand times as toxic.ias-the same, idose ofteitiumIn water
molecules because of its specific localization. It is widely
employedin growth research. today. but, holds no' therapeutic

.... proJ!!llse" sinceitis.likewiseincorporated into growing nuclei
oeVIta.1 tissues""""", .,y '....,<,

.••",La.ckinga tumor-specific compoundy.it is Jikely that par"
.,., •• ,ticular .tumors.can ,beattacke'd .onthebasis 'of special-meta
. . boliccharacteristics, just ail a normal.cell population-can-be,
i,j .as .\rldhecase of.thethyroid's' affinity.for iodine.. .The some-
·,,·whati, limited success ofhormone .therapj-of.cancer.. and,

good deal of rece'rtt.research ,asweR,indicatesthat tumor
cells are not so fully independent 'o£.· the. internal, environ" ,

•-ment. as. ·weused·to-believe and i that .various. tumors .have
.• specific;.unsuspectedmetab.olicfeaturesl" .....,f .d. '.'" "

".;We.standon-the threshold ofconsiderable.developmeats .
.... ,m.external radiation by .nuclear. devices'. Itis .now 'possible' '

toproduce.beams of 'protons and deuterons of 'high energy .
.•.• .whloh are. deposited, .at: an ,.accurately,,,oontrollable ..depth
'pelo", the surlace.. .Particulurly-intriguing:possibilities are

opened by. neutron-capture-therapy, m ..which-a relatively
nontpxic.~'1'" pfslow nel1troIis fro!!') ,a r;eactpr.actlv;ate~ cer
talIi eleiI\elf~s s'i'~h il:"bo!:o~ltndur.ariiUIiJ)yherc .th,~yb.~Ye
been deposlted,YIeldmg, iatho.first instance, energetw alpha'
particlcsanq., in the second.jactual.fission frltgments. This
hybri!l.of 10c~liZatipn and. direction~ltheraPY' isbei,ng. e,,
pl?itedin th,etherapy cif brain ~ui:rl0rs,andtheindications
are that it '\'Vi11be "IilPlicable W, otherc~es as well.¥eall
while'l'hysicist~~re going ~lte~d.~ci d~yclopaccelerltt()rsal?i"
proachmg cosmlC-ra;yellergJ.es, wh,lchaccelcratelarge atomic
nuceliand produce mesons and a multitude.of sub~t?IWC
bi.ts'jVb.j<;h even inth,e. termiIiplogy.p£'nu,cleitt-s.<;ienceare
ar;e piling ca.lle4.~'str~geJlarticl~~.";, .,i ',i..;".,", i...
Tole~yethll realmof pu,re spe~)ilation"",ep'a:Y,atJllast

recall that progress m cancer therapy by classical rnethpdB.
hitS been .vel)Y r.ealan!l steady ~imply through the accumula
tion of ,skillltn!l experience a;ndby the improvement Of in
strumeIits. ,By this tOken,-w,ith the passage o{time aIid .
wid.eru~e of means such as (),?palt-p() te\et!J.erapy, small
accelerators, and isotopes, the,ca.ncer;salvltj;(erate Will rise.
s.eve~aJ,fold ,w, the .c0~g g~neratio'n;}'li~rei~t~lla<lded
likehhood Witt WlthC()mbmed ther"py(say, lsot()Pes,
hormones; antimetabillites, and radiation-protective agents}
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weUlaY'aChieve~ernarka;ble success 'evell if ,there i~'nomll.g;~'
isotopic bullet. ..". ' ., ... ' . '. ' .... ,. . ....' .....;'

.. 'TIm use' of isotopes. asdiagno,stic tools is in a!brilliant
infancy;;it is inthi~ field tliat nuclear-soience: may have its

',brqadest' impact ;., on', medical practice.!Mapping, of ",the
'thyroid and of iodine-fixing -metastases is an accomplished';

'. 'fact. Certain' isotopes have' the special feature of 'emitting;
two 'radiations' at once, inexactly opposite directions; 'with
a little electronic circuitryMesigned't() .record these, very
precise 10calizationiIl. three-dimensions-is possible. ; Blood

,nflow, ",,.rdiac 'out1'utrdiffusionrates; andtthe like are as.
"'curately measured-by-external cminting;. !,.y'"

,;llhedact; that »we' .canilabel halmost 'any physiological
compound with carbon-I'eor- tritium enables us;potentially~
to study many.of.the features ofintermediarymetabolism atL'
the' bedside. Not onlyis this likely to .revolutionize the'
diagnosisand;therapy of .metabolic disorders.vbut- it will.
make itpoesibleto identify some ofthe individuals carryirig
recessive ;genesdorseriousiheritabledisorders,!much as we .'
now look for Rh-factor incompatibility. Most of this .is.now'

.in .therealm-of researchjbut today's-reeearohbecomes tomor-
.row's-practice, . . _",' , ~ __ i: "" _ _, 'f:;'-

One .hesitatesso. triAo 'discuss;the', indirect, impact of... .
basrcscientific'advances,;even' thoseropenediup by isotopes
alone, for, the very; magnitude'ofthe.vista!Suflice it to "
repeat .the-often-heerdo.analogy'-to. .the-microscepe tracer"
methods visualize-proceseestthat-can. ibe.seerr-in.mo other
way. "This; .applies especially' .to ; the synthetic', processes.
Since .synthesesvand turnovertrates havecbecome.idirectly
measurable in the living animal.iwecan-lookforwerd in a'

'.' fewyearsto having a quite completepictrire;of,theformation;
. and destruction of important cell constituents and delineation!
-:bf'-:their' role- i~_:'"disease'f1nd,---:.iri -addition,. we- have:-::"R,fan-f:,
chance of picking up tan: anomaly in .tumor metabolism, that
'mi"htbe'exploitedi"" .. ',' 'f";"';
, Of very great .importance is the stimulua-that-has been:
gi",en.to the study of genetics, tJ:1e, agingproceeaand.carcino
geneslsbyconcernWlthc,radiatlOn and by the. usefulness of .
radiation research in the study of..these things; 'They are;

. in an exciting ata.te of.flui"an<lproliferationofddeas;,nuclear';
science plays a large partin. .both .discoveryand 'exploitation.

Does the future in nuclear medicine entail.an Inordinate
increase)n. thecost.of medical care? One is haunted by/the
possibility.that the panacea mightturnoutto be an enormous
.nuclear machine of some sort. For many reasons this seems
most doubtful; although electronic equipment' for radiation
",()rl<: will become at leasta~c()m,?<:>n as elec~rocar~i0lP"aphic
and BMR appar..tus, and rp.edicaleducatlOn willInclude
many new and interesting subjects to replace-some ','drier"
ones. Jf isotopes should win out "ver highcenergy machin
ery, there might even be an economic gain.". '

!t Brues, .eusttn M., "Today's Research-Tomorrow's Prat:t1oo."~ Qontext•.a ,UniverSlty.of:Chleago ma.ga~
sme, ~ol.l. No.1, ~prJilg.J961, pp. 35-.36. "

'-,' ',' -,-' "1.' '._, .. ,' " " .'.. ':,
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Unlike.most. other industriea-the manufacturers ofpharmacen~i~al
products are under the strict control of the Food and Drug Adminis
nation, Which, must enforce.adequate standards ofsafetY'hMore any
new' product is.introducedto 'the publio..' ,There are.some.whobelieve
that-these powers.should -beexpandsd-to.include. an. evaluation .of the
efficacy-ofn.drug.. However.i.this .inV;Qlv~imarty value, judgments,
andit,Wonid',:be"preferred",t\lo have: this .determined .on the basis of
actuslclinicel-cveluetionby doctors as Iong as' thereis .noquestion
that the productmightcause harmful-effects. '.'.", ',,'

Furthermore, .the Eederal-TradeCommission.elsohas-concurrent
jurisdiction ,with respect to any, advertising"affecting;'drngprodncts
offered directly to the-public: i.e., nonethical drugs" Many-States
have-established their own individua1methodsof:insnting!that ade-
quate medical.standards are maintained. ,,' .".' .", '.

'I'his.subeommit.tee .is .casting: aserious: reflection on .the: integrity
of the Nation's ',200,000 doctors-who ihave received .special training
and are licensed by their .respectiveBtates. "By no stretch "of the
imagination ara.they.iquacksc nor are' they· willing.to-foist.drugs on
their 'patients which 'they' do not believe will effect a prompt.cure for
theirailments. ,', "'d"" '."".' .. '

Unfortunately, -there-is-an area' in.fhis .fieldwhere. human .under
standing still leaves a great deal to be desired; but..to .unpugn the
motives,oL,thosededicatedindividnalscWho have been willing to under
go the:rigo~ollstraiJiing!,e'.lnired to.practioe.medicineand whoy.in the
lastcanalysis; .must prescribe :all drugs; "s a :great disservice. to the
American people. 'Suchiattacks:.aid':anduabeteotl:tose,in Communist
countries who, seekoto,disparage·!the,motiv;es.oLonr free-enterprise
economy. and attempt-to attributeeveryformOf.skulduggery to those
who-are not 'employed-by the -state 'but, on the contrary, must seek
their living, through-competitive endeavors and from the .results of
their .work are required to.paytaxesin order to support governmental
activitiesl:';;i' . ') 11- .

AIthoughthe subcommittee hits,been concerned with control-of the
marketexercisedby legitimate .manufacturers ,pfdrugs,it completely
ignores the testimony of Mr. Floyd B. Odlurm.chainnan.ofthe. board
of the ',Arthiitis and Rheumatism' Foundation. .He appeared before
the subcommittee to. protest, against the many .remedies that were
offered,'to ·the u~slispecting that couldronly. end. in «their '. financial
disaster-end.' not .effcct: acure, ro" c,:" "'",,:

In,thisJConnectionpthefoliowipg, colloquy involving-the chairman,
Mr. Theo'dore"T",Reck,'speciali:coUllseLf\lri,the .minority, and Mr.
Odlum.ria-pertinenfc.ir ,

.uM:~.pJjclCMr.'6dlllni,,,,~a"i!~% '.IiiostsilicefesJiifi
patpywith thepositi?n YO'uare,tl1king,anu when' you m:en
;ti?p: ~i~lel1dingad:vertising -. forP??NT , flledicincs, Icl1ri't
imagiIie'Sl1ythillg.'a ~cat4e!J:l~or~despic";ble. .. ,"

H?'Yever, '~. 'Y0uld lik~tol&oW;slr,"re the producers of
these supposed ple~i6inest~putab!epeo'ple? " ..' .

Who ilt~they?\* **'• X" '. '•. ". ','.
, ''Are theyanY'oftJieJ'eopl~with>'YB.o~'Ye are a'ealiligin
these hearings? " ..':.. '.'," . u '" .... '

,.....'Mr.'ODLuM'.. Not.atall.' .,'-,." ...•.•. .':
Mr. PECK. I certainly wouldn't thiiIk it Wduld'be liJIydf

the witnesses who are scheduled to appear before us.
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M,.!QI1Lu/.(.·N o';these"arl!so-c.alled propr'ietatyIinedibines'

, •'. as distinct frorntheso-caUedethiSal'medicines. ..These 'ate', (' .,
medicines that db not have to pass-through all of these pre-'"

, Iiminary researches that"! heard explained before'; on the
stand. ',;.,;<p; .".",,;;., ; '.' ,;, <.".' "-'1'"'"

Mr. PECK. Might some of t~ess medicines be found in the
. old covered wagon of the patent-medicine peddler?

¥r.(!D1iO;M. O~, YeS; lllaI)y"re. worse,._.J.havebeen tile.
recipieritptobablYInMe thananybo~j in ,-the United States.
(If th.e dri ...e. f?r yhesethiilg~,. because once, I ~",vearthritis
and It was pretty well publicized t~,-,t I ~",d because TVI'as
the head of this foundation, and thel'efo~epvery"boa.y"arollnd
the,United States who either'through the"goodness'of'his'
heart felt ,that, he had a cure for.itor 'Who wantedfo.hookrne
so;io's?me way ,I would .besponsoringdndirecflyta product
thak.they .wanted.to-sell.cthcywould sendthern-to .me or
write to me.iandI have 'h",d everything .inthe world-that-you
can: mention'written"to:me;about':orsent to.meto.use.r, ,.;:<::-:,

Thave, used mone.of ,them,. 'I'heIastrthing 'I-had. sent ito.
me was a 'gallon; of tequila from' Mexico with a.deadrattle
snake curled in. it..and-if you. took a-wine glass of, thatrthree
timesaday.you.were supposed to getcured of -arthritissv-:

Mr. PECK. And a few other things. , .',
Senator KEFAUVER. You would be cured in that, you'

would probably be dead.' •
'·'Mr. ObLUM: ,Yes"oiIe'of thetwo.:

: ,- ,.' : ,'."- ",','" - " ',- ,',:
"SenatorKEFAUVER. Yousaid.u-gallon tequila-with a

rattlesnakeinside ofit?,;;· ,',
'Mi\,.'ObI.UIIL '; What they' had explained Was they!lad taken

thetequilaand 'haddroppeda liverattlesnakein it' andthe:'
rattlespake' had in, his death thtoesthtown' out 'thisteqtrile,

Then they took therattlesna,ke' out 'and; driedhim.in.fhe-:
sun and cured itfor 2'years aridthensold it-for $50·lligallon.

Senator.Kmwnvsn. "What did you dowiththatjv-" 'c'.'
Mr. ODLUM;Iput it on the table in my' housetoIetevery

body see it for-about a month,asto' how foolish: people-can
get; and then I threw it away." 'ButI,bllNehadalfalfa tea'
and 'I have 'hadmushroom;things:and;copperpb",ndsand'
there' is a man who claimsherhas ,P uranium.rnine 'and he '1",
practically ready to sue-me-because 1woh.~ttell him that;
uranium-is-good for' arthritis':< ',-,;F,
, 'T .happen' to: 'have someuraniumrriines, 'wish-it. were
good." q

-iOn ithe basisof;testUnony;fromresp6nsible indivldualssuchas Mr.
Odhimnandhis asscciatesinthe foundationoirieluding.Dr. Russ~ll,L.:
Gecil, ofeNew York" and Dr; ,Ronald;La'mont-Haver",;also of New
York, it'.'wocild' seem.cmore :appro.prielte··{or,thissubcommittee:...to
concentrate' itsattentioiIon .these quack cures ,if it' is-really' concerned:
with'reducing Lthe cost of.medicalcare; ',' I"; C,

Mr. OdIum, in his statement-which wasoconfinedvonly: to: one:
illness, namely, arthritis-indicated that patients who wer:ese~king

82' i, Aamiiliilt~;r~~"Pr'Ibei.k;b~lkis .b~f6r~lh{;stibii6h1riirtt~e'~nihtit~t'~ti'cfiMbho;p6~lY/o~)~lL" ~pt..
14, pp. 797;-7978.
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a cura .;~ere,sp~n~ing;;PI! fakenostr'lfRs. and similar. potions sold
throughfakeadve.rt...is.in,g. ana,lllount e.x.ceed..in.g.a g, uar,t.erbillion, ,.<I.ollars
a year.sr. 'All:of"the elaborate statistics,.that.hl'vebeen arrayed in
order to disparage anin~ustry,thathiss~rY'edAmerica,willfade
into complete insignificance after examining this testimony..

Aft.~fca{efulaIlaly~is ofthe t~timiiI1Y aadVc~d a;t;t~eh~arMgs,the
minority finds tilaUhe position in the m"jority'sreport that the
patent"aystelll .ilas not operated eJXectively in the pharmaceutical
industp,js erroneousandunfounded. '.

Thellla)oriti'rs r~l'0rt st'a~~that,:
.Patentsoby-their very .nature restricticompetdtion.: .The

existence ofvapatenteystemreflects. 'an' .explicit or, at least
implicit .decision that thegainresulting therefrom:through
the promotion of inventivenessmore-than 'outweighs the-loss
resulting .from r.the 'eliminationtofrcompetition.- Fore! the
period .covered by thegrantit'hepatent.holder:is;a monopo
list,dmmunized fromthe;I1~rmaUor?eso£:competition.,He
can," iL he'; so elects; charge 'whatever 'price he desires.and
prevent others'from.selling his. product oru,sing his.process."

It also states that:
, ),r"t,j ; ;:;,~:',';"):';': >u.,,' /',:'.:-'·ij c:«.

TOday in the drug industry-as in .many other.iindus-,
tries-patents are a businessjdevicevemployed .hY, large
corporationscto stifle, .competition:" The inventor in . the
large corporate laboratory is an employee of that.corpora
tipn';at the time of hia.employmentheagrees in, writing.to
assign all' of his' future inventionato-hia .employer. "Thus,
at, the.veryoutset; his.work-becomes.apawn in theibusiness
strllggle;;an<! the, nature, andiqualityof .hiswork-c-including;
the .linesofmquiry he may, follow-s-are largely, dictated by
the expectation .of businessmen, untrained in, science, as to
what .areas-appear to hold the greatest promise of commer
cial,gain.lf he does .Iulfill-the aspirations of his 'employer
and hits;upon:ahighly,marketable product, knowuin the
trade 'asaY'hot? drug, itisthe.corporation;andits stock
holderswhourc the beneficiaries'; his .reward maybe com
paratively 'negligible or nonexistent.v-Virtually, alloLthe
products examined by the subcommittee.were-thosewhere
patent control Jay in the hands :of drug manufacturing, com
panies."

.In other words; drugs are to he segregatedfrom allother 'commodi
ties in their treatment.from .thestandpointofpatent protection if ,the'
majority's' views. prevail». . Before we accept' any .such thesis, .ib.-is
imperative that we recognize .the. fact that. American medicineandrite
pharmaceutical industry are- regarded throughout .the world, as out
standing and that the patent system, has, certainly played a rolEi'in
making this-achievement-possible. ",," ,
;"'Ih1d';:;~. 7975:-"';- .},,< . .v !':,r;;(: ",
N "Administered Prices-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antltrust and Mon'opolY;'-OP~Jllt;;

dr8rt,I:J;'III~•....;,.':,';;.,:.,.: ,':',:: ,.-'.:',;' '., ,:.',.' -,',.:;';;,..'.-., .. ',.',;, ',-' ."c',:,;'---,_ <';'TO:';',':i '. , " .. : ::...-.;'." .. ' '., '

"Ibid., p. nr-ee,
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.. "AumtnIstei.~d:Prlces.'" b~rtks'b~~~e th~ ·s~bci;'riiriJi~'Jri.littit~t'~~ M~~POIY,oP. cit.,pt.
14,p.7917.' ""-",," ,":' :'" ',,' ":" ';' ,:, ,,' -- ,: :,;'" : .. ',:,:,:",

'As'h:as been said somany times, this' is an area th:at normallyshould
be studied by sOllle oth:ercon:unitteeof .the Senate, andcnot byth:e
Antitrust and Monop"ly Subcommittee.' . Th:ere have-been legislative
proposals-that .would virtually limitth:e licensing of patents in many
~ases pr restrictthem to a comparativelyfew.products. "Furth:ermore,
th:ere' have' been 'variouspropo,sals made to require compulsory
licensing. .•. ' . .•... ..... ..'.

Any attempt to treat the drug industry as one thatmust be licensed
by'th:e Federal Government is in complete contradictiori to our .basic
conceptsof free enteI"jlrise; .' Prior to enacting any suchrneasures, it is
necessary th:atth:erebeco.mpelling reasonswhy it is necessary to adopt
a8we~pingmeasurewh:ich:mayset aprecedentthat could well apply to
other necessities' of life th:at the average individual requires for his
well-being as much: ashe doesthe ph:armac~uticaI:industry.· .
•' Anxattempt to apply a different criteria. to patents for drugs and
ph:armaceutical supplies would raise a seriouscoristitufionelquestion
as to wheth:e~c!liss legislation wasbeingsponsored, and it is doubtful
whether.aIirocedure. of this type is warranted on the basis of thetesti-
m"pyadd\lced during these hearings, ,•• ' .: . . • .:

'AJP-ericahas made' anoutst~nding contribution. in' eveI1field of
applied technology because of Its unique patent system which: stems
fromthe.thinking of Th:omasJeff.erson., .However, there are those who
are more concerned with:attacking the-possible rewards for.asuccessful
breakthrough: than in prowoting theadvancement of.man''s knowledge
of h:is environment which results from stimulating .incentivee for new
inveIltioIls:o;,; '. ,'c:' .: .; ",-' " v. .;',,'- '"., ,_,:"

As an example of, t.h:istrend, 'the subcoml1'ittee. has retained the
services of Miss Irene Till, who has devoted" lifetime.to challenging
our patent system. . Acc.ording to .the cha~anof the subcoml1'ittee:

Miss Irene TilLis one.of'theIeading economistaon-the
subject of patents today•...Shewascoauthor witb D,. Walton
Hamilton, of the TNEOmonograpl1,.'<'Antitrust in..1\ction."
'" She' was-ithe chief economist for.. Senator Bone'acom
mittee.iwhioh.oonductedan investigation of .patents.~

Tnetei"rioiiidication. from these "t"tefuents>that"Miss' Till has
everrecogpized~heu~efiJ.lIiess"f the {P"tentsystem' in' furthering
Ameri"a's e.~~iJ.()inic'dev~I()l"nl~',itor,itssllr>et:iorit~in technica~ pro~
ress.. At "tIme when we are Inmprtslconflict with the RUlfSIanS, It
becom9"evenmpre; importahtto hamesatue 'creative talents of our
people,' and, it w"uldbe~small' expense for, us to pay if our-technology
III every field wassuperior to that ofall·potentIaLenemm~. Appar
ently"this is one of the concepts that)'las beeri'completely overlooked
by th.emajority's.st"ff;in'cluding Miss Till. .....,•... '".

Tliemajorit:y's report" atteinPts tosegre~ate pharmaoauticalprod
ucts from 'other arficlesand makes the suggestion.tnat.no·r>atent
sh0u14 be issued 0.11 these itel1's, as they are essential tothe 'health
and 'fell-b"irig Of orirpeople.It.is Our view thatitis vastly more
important'to 9nabl" them' to secure new and a4vanceddrrigs than
to prevent 'anyonefrom deriving aprofit through makingaeontribu-
tion.t" pur advanced technology. . ... . ..•• , ....
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"Thernajority'acreport mentions the .fact that in Jtaly no ,patents
aro issued-on drug products. :B:owever""a,cc9l'dingtotheir,ownchart

ceritithid'fListingofDrugs to Place-of Discovery." there are no major
drug. developmeritsthat are attributedto an] talian, pharmaceutical
.scientist, In fact, ,it is generally known.that manyof-the.drugsthat
are-widely used -in Italy-have-been-pirated. .from.flrme-whichihad
undertaken the development of these products in other countries
where .patent protection w.asenjoyed.:!, The present Italiaa. jaw is a
product .of .the .Mussolini regime. and is hardly one for us .toemulate.
iThe majority's staff has.provided the most-compelling evidence as
towhyour patent system hasplayedan important .role in: furthering
American technological progress in this field... ,iA, tableincluded.in its

.report lists a seriesofdruga.according to. place of discovery, asmen
tioned above.Jt ineludesthose.developedin countries.withoutprod
uct patents .aswellas,those:develope,Lelae",here. His significant
that of all theproductslisted, .there are. none that Were of sufficient
consequence for thasubcemmittee. to consider, that .wercdeveloped
in Italy. This listcovers !1 period from)875 up, tothe present time,"
, Dr..Austin Smithy president ofthePharmaceutical ,Mariufacturers
ASSOClatIon,. mhis discussion of-.the broad. problems of. the drug
.industryetated. that: . . '

EarliefiWm.ytestirri6ny, IcaJl~dattentionto the intensity ,,
of competition iri the field of, research, and to thebenefits

. gained' by-mankindfrom discoveries and 'products that have
sterrirn~d''froniithis·effort.c·', "

.The Tole offhapatent system. i1(pr?viding .incerttives
for.i1(vestllle1(tof v;ast sums ofmoney in endeavors which in- '
volve such greatrisks, i~ one .whichshouldbe rec?g1(ized by
all who.ar~ conc'er1(e,1 withth~ Continuation of rapiddis~ I

covei;yalld ~h'edeveloprnentofnew medicines. . .. ' r:
Tb.~ interest: of the'Americari people-lies ill assuring ,.that

every'feasi1:)le;arid'practicsl:rneansbe devoted to the job
of' finding new answers .to .the mysteries of disease, to 'win
ning new victories' in' the war against sicknees and death.

;IIi this,.time\s:!l!.tb,e:J)aaence: Anew drug-discoyeredto, '
. 'morrow. is:ioo::late:t(jsf'Ye alife)(jstt()d~y,ri ~} .l' .

,.Thep!1tent;SyateWi:W(m!<;;. to prni<le, ince!!tive}or . the
., .manycornpanies, owned by hundreds' of,.thol1S!1nds ofAllleri

; cans whoh!1'VeinYested,their ;aaYillgsiH<liJJ.g ..concerns, ,t()
".. ' ·.risk.theenormollssllma :,e'J.)li,e<l'in,£he, galllple,that. one
. ,researCb"pmject()llkoUhousands will-producea ,result.()f .

, ..benefit-toi.mankind...;,. d ",,'"'' ,",!,.'" .... ',' .••. i"'•." ...', n··
Obviously, the systewaJf(jr<rs.noproteetlo;uagains~tl:wi;U-'"

".credibleriska,pf Jailure,againstthe)os~ oj' the .milliorie (jf,'
'dollars~ha~aresperttonthe thousands of.re~earcb.projects
,;.th!1t.,fail. "':.i""!' '", •.•.. , .• c', "'!' •. ", '

,'But, it; does. insurethat, any rewar.d.f()r,Tesearch,jord.e-,.
velopment, for. con~rib;utionto.·aociety. willgo to,t1'ose who
have-been, willing .to rislttl\Cir savings and, to .devote their
energies to this 'vl~al purstiit.;·",:".,;! ;...,.,;; ...• " ,,"

AS yO!) l'l'0'y,jn ~he<lr!)g.field th,ese pa~e;u~s mf'yyovV
productstor the processes for mahufacttiringthem:'TcjJ.e

87 "admtntsrered .t"nces-.urugs,· report 01 rne euocomnnnee on AntUI1l5t ana iv.LOnopOJ,y•.:..op. Cl~J

draft, pp. 1II-24-30.
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"ioriginal~atent :owner,' of course.' frequently licenses others
to .use ,it,andTeceivesroyaltyLpayments,"' , ",'"

rrhis'as,mresi"even in 'cases' where' substantial! additional
"" "inV<istments:arerequired, for 'final'development(productiorr,

and: :distribution,.; ,that! -the 'drugs. will,be made »rapidlyc- '
-"'i t-'availaole-;~\:t' *Y~ . -';1 '1 ,-

It also enables, in the case.of cross-licensing, the 'prompt
production of-newdrugs' in;cases .where,two-or-mora 'firms
mayown.patents.which affect the 'production of a' single .drug.
::The patent 'and, licensing, systemhhasanothe,adva,ntage.

It eliminates a-situation in-which ,so many' companies would:
'" ',hayeth~ righIFto.produce,a,:drug"thatno single company

'would.have the-incentive :toinvest't4e sumrequiredtomove«.:
i.into.production.Iot- " ., , '::."" "',' • ,.:,i,,;,

.:Andtbis brings.tliisdisoussion toa.highly-importantpoint,.. t •

A 'new·discovery.alone.will riot cure a-single liVing person'
ofasingle.known disease.LEveri .thaproduction.iri.quantity',· ,
of effectivemedicinals Will not .affecka, cure .for one .single.:

.person;i :N0'drug, can: accomplish anythinguntil-itis, made: ,,:.
available-to :.the- patient,'. until. the ,Nation's doctors, know;' ';
'What it.can.do-andhow ,it, fitsinto·.theonediCalpicturej' arid ,';'
.ars.aseured-it is ,available"atthe ,drugstore," ';c,'1 "',ii"

'I'hus.vthedrug.fndustry's 'j0h-is-not done. when :the"dis- .,
covery.isnnadeand when' the production machinery is.under-,
'way,:It -must.devote-equal. izeaLand-energy. ,to the ;taskiO£., '
.distributiorrand education.v '-'/.'1 "":,-).,,,-, /(i .. iT

":' Ac£uall:r;the iindentiv'eWhich' a' 'patJHt" pfovia'e~'ha,sbeeti Widely
":cknoVlfl~dged. ,Forexampl~,!nEnglilnd independent. phai'ma'-'
ceuticalpfodllct"1'(),teCtion'Vlfasr<i~riiicted in 1959(.,'·It waselladed
in France jnI960'''Ildit is curreritlyhrider discussion in Germ":ny.
A1th()ug~ t~e~'7joritY'srep~r,t', .."tte'I!pts't? givet~i!i'I!pressiori'~hat
a great number' 'Of 'other countries 40 not -issue patents on drugs; a'
reyiewpf tl1e .patent systems of ,ll<?cRiliit'ries,iridudiiigthe'UIli~ed
§ta,~~~;sh,?ws.tJl~t" 66'93"Iltri~s,.or'571~ercent o~" ~hi: t,dt~l,rec6~i~e
mdep~Il4~tdrllgpatent pr:otectlOPicwhil~49countrIesdo'nok "',

Tb,'ere~re'o,!>vip~sl~anumber,qfvariations' iiij,)"tent,' la'Y~which
donot"fit int'oany,elearl~'definellca~eogr.l'. ·•• For9x~irip~e, the former
figllre ddes 'riot'indVdea coiihirjs'ucli' as India ,wher~ a' m,6difie'd
prod,u,ct'ClaUIJapproa,ch, eSeists,." India,l!oes '. not, g'ri(nt'product"proJ
teCt'ion' 6ii'basidtiew' drugs! but 'onlson,ao'!lharmaceuticill'I!ixture

sU,chilll.,\'I'll.,new inject",~le;nix"',.,t,,W1'.~,', ~",hi.,ctiY~,',in,'g.re~,i"e"n,",'ts.;;110,'.t,,',i:>~es,e,n,t,IY,'.. ,',
ava'a-ue:- .'. ,':, .".,.,1, ," 'L"",_'~", co'> ,,;-'" ":, '

Irrespective of the figures; it'ls iniportaut''to''iecogmze t'nat'tHe
industrialized nations of ithe world willplaya.leading 'role-in this field
for many-years' .to oome.: ',For' example," in: Africa"there.are.now 27
member -nations 'of the iUnited ,Nations,"but .it is doubtful whether
many important medical discoveries will emaI,iate',frqmtheJ;o:::",,'

Thefsct, remains-that-the !IIlost·rapid.scientific .discoveriea.in the
field of-medicine-have taken-place in-ithose CQurit'ries',w-here patent
protection 'is' j available.re.Unless 'we 'a're.ready to .abandon a system
which extends' far beyond the .drug-field.-and .includes, almost every

as ',f~ Administered'Prlces"~, ,hearl.ngs beforethe-Subcommlttee on,Antitrust-and-MonopolyI_'OP. ,o1t.,' 'pt.
19,pp.l0698-10699.;-;..,:::( _:;l~ ;:'!;;::,

·DOl ,'<' j~",i'- .•~
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aspect of out technology.dt is awaste of time to .criticizethepatent
system which has served 'us 'so well-since the days, ofJefferson.

Readers of .the 'majority's .reporuwould be .led-to .the .belief that
theypropose legislation to, eliminateour patent structure.' ,Any 'such
proposal is not a:proper one forthis subcommittee .to make under the
terms of Senate Resolutions No. 57 and No. 238 whichauthorize
investigations-of the antitrusbIaws.o-.»- u: :;-:

It is 'equally 'inappropriate 'to suggest the imposition6f price con
trols and the elimiuatioJi ofbrand: names.vsince such topics under the
Senate rules are properly.under-thejurisdiction of other.committees.

There hasbeen a:generalconfusion.ori the subject of.patents, which
pervades the. majority's rreportvon sproeess .patents.vereus-product
patents...: .The' inaj ority's report .attemptsam oversimplified approach
to product patents versus process patents protection ofinventions
relating to :, pharmaceuticals,".::. This:treatment;leavesi.theaverage
reader with animpression whichis iieither.correct nor valid. There
is no easy.on-simplifiedexplanation of this problem: ' Actually,' .there
are three separate :conceptswhich',must'becoIlsidered:

First, ,there js:independentdrug: .product.rprotection inr terms of
patents which are 0 btainablein countries such, as Australia,iBelgium
Great Britain .(uIltil :19'19 .and-again: commencing.danuary 1,:1959),
France (since February 4, '1959),'Panama,andthe United-States,

The-eecondcconcsptis "Derived :Drug:ProductProtection,' claim
ing a product byprocess claims,for example; inthe.Netherlands and
Germany::where the' coverage' :<if: the-only-known' .process, or' where
available broad process claims, orfiling,on'a .series-of-processes,
r-"!lljlts in protection "virtuallyeq)livalent to, .independent.-produot
claini~~,~,!::':",j -,\~'j:,-_,>_,;-;_-,: - , , 'i_:'i\~j :~'::':"-(';'<; - ,,' :\\"')1: :',.-/,',;" -';J-:/;r --;:'<"::-;":":':'0;":'::"\.;,
:~b.e, thirdgl1tegory is 'rProcess:'.OlaiU1~~:':without:.recqgnition of
derl'i'edp~od)lgt:pro,tection (e.g., ArgeptiI)" ",nd,J;,1exicok; .• "

:OontrarY,t:othe,view;s expressed in thee majority's:report, S",itze~
la)1dq.oes graI)~aI)d ~s: g;aJ.1te~o patents on. ferment,,!4onprqcesses
fq~,the.product\oI).ofaI)tlblotlYS.. ' " " '<',."" " ',<,','

A~tuaJ1y,th~ inajority'sstaffsh,ow;sits iguoranee o!teglmqlogyby
diimiissing.proce~scla\n:Js·inthis cavalier, fashi(}lkMany prod,ug!B of
great,usefwness t() mankind would only .beuvailable :"tproh,\b~tive
pricesifa satisfactqryprocess~orth,eITmanufacturehadnot firstbeen.
dei\'elo,ped.: IIlalarge,I)leasur-e,th~sljccess of the Arrier\call:ch,erilico/
and pharmaceutical iI)dustrieslies intb.eIT "bilitytodeil'elopnew
pr(}<jesse~soas~omak~theproducts .of InyeIltors readily a~"il,,])le to
the,pljblw at,PI"lCe~;:w;h,l~1l: they.can atr()rg:, ::i' e,i ..-: '" ,.: :.'

.• Them'ajority's' report makes it disparl1giiig'reference to molecUl9i
modifications ,of,l""siq:d~gs.:: ,Jt, states th,at,;, . '. . ,
. '. Atthe:,time"of'~hepresentation ofithe Pharmaceutieal

Manuf"cturersAssociation,: the subcommittee 8taffprepared
and placed in the:recordaclistoLiIiiportarit drugsshowing
their'-couIltry·of,origin.:"~!'.,: ,....", ,<', "<;":'::." .. . .

'Subsequently' the "Pharm'aceutical .Manufacturers Assocla-.'
'tiorrsubmittsd its ownIist prepared by an .industry sub"

,: committee; ".The' major'difference between thq two:lists was .
the fact that: PMA:includeda large number of: rnolecular.'

,It,'" Admln1Stered:·PrlOOs~DrUgs.",·report oPtblFSubc6mmittee"on' AntltruSt' and-;M~_~tiolr(_,oP:'; em.
draU, Pp.III-l-2._,,'_"__,,:"_ .", .<.J

gO Ibid., p, III-I. .
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modifications of the basic drug; and many of these modifica
tionsw~r~~ade,in ,U.S. ~orpo~atelabo~atories: •.,~., .',~l

In<thl~cimnectipn,)t isilIlpoitant to reyiewthe testhnon'y of a
distinguished scientist, .or. PhilipS. Hench, who played the leading
role in the developmentof cortisone as a. JlleJllber ofthe staff of the
May!' Olinic., Dr'I:Iepch testified as follows: .' .

nOr •.Lesagna, spoke about .his opinion that some ofthese
differences were, minor.iand thatpharmaQeutical manufac
turers should not concern themselves with what he, called
minor modifications.•. Again, sir; I would.suggest: thatisalso
iI post hoc' determination on. his .part,becausethe''Ilistake

.that Dr" Kondell-made. betweenucompound ,·A·.andco'Il
poundEjthe difference isYery,.very .slight,.only one.Iittle
difference .in-compounds A·and.E,and.yekE does all sorts
of things and A does absolutely' nothing..
'.. So in talking about a minor modification .from: the stand
point .of. 'chemistry, .there is really.a. minor modification that
makes all-the difference in the world. :;Y6u'cannotrationalite
these modifications.r For example.isir; ind1Je time they
madea compound, called hydrocortisone-and thatonesimple
changemade.ell-the 'differenceintheworld.v .

The IIiiijonty'srep6rt make's I1piirti~I,,1j()te .frollJ.'ii d6()llment
which .,va3 written by Mr. Leonll.rdJ.Robbin~;aIldwhich first
appeared in the~gl1rnalof the patent.office Society in all article
elltitled"Pb.aP:"aCfmti9ajPatents in Fgrei~ Oouii.~ries." ..•..

Tb.e'Ilajgri.ty's're?6rt~1Jotes Mr.R?bpins as.statipK that:
. The .Jimitation "f,protectioIl for,chellJ.icalprocIucts" in

general as .well as pharmaceutical; products in particular,
to process claims; isessentiaJ,Iy a continental European.con

"Qeption;andistiedupwith social thinking intheLath cent
uryjduring ..the-industriakrevolution. ·Itbecame it .rnatter
'of prnctically-junassailabledogma ,that.,1£ the publicis to .re
ceive- thebenefit of .new chemicaLor,pharmaceutical,prod
1JP'ts at a.reasonable Price,andinamountssufficientto meet
the-demand, that this could onlyhs.aecomplished by restrict
ing the inventor to his ,process':so ..thatothers will be encour
.agedfo invent new-and improved processes which will make
9") product cheaper and-available: in greater.quantities·"

In'6rdet' ·t6 '!pvethe filII ifujJdft6ftheofiginalmeaningof Mr.
~obbins"3ta19Jllefihaddition,alexcerpts'ar9givenbelo,,: which are
m Jllark9dcoiltrast with-the sole Ilaragraph selected' for inclusion m
the majofity's'report: . . .. .' . .'

"'Probably there was' also tb'e.fe"Ythatwith M
m"nyclosely. adjageIlt 'countries,productclaiJllswould

; enable thernamifacturer 'in' one' 'country 10 pbtairreffective
control of the .~ntire Jiluydpeanmarkek .Switz9rlandwas,
so fearful 'if'foreigndoJllination,thatit adopted-the eXgess- .
ivel)' strict' requirement that one patent'coilId'6nly cover

;~IIbld.,-p.iH-22:: 'i:.: ,, __ ,',00, _ ; .,",,:': __ : .i: __ ,"-' _.' .'''''.
,;2 "Admintstered'Prlces."-hearIrigs -berorethe;8uboom'nitttoo on Antitrust and-Monopoly, op;clt.,- pt.

14, p. 8172.
:>_'-,N,"Admiill3tered Pr~Drugs;"'report',or .tbe Bubcommttteeon-AntltrtiSt 'arid -Monopoly;op. ~ bI~.,draft/pp;III.:.2,-3." - - - ,,'. '" --- - - --; -','- ',- ;- ',- -;'0-
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the 'processnf making onespecific. chemicalor.pbarmaeeuti
cal product-e-whichhas actuallyresulted in the: proliferation
of S'~§~,l?ay~?t§,ary;!,n:nIC4 h Y!1'1f\t ;toS,viS§"R"yeptl"'Yyers, ,

,H;o)Vev~!',$'j'ltzerland IS an ,ex~eptlOu"andqWer Eo/0pean
countries permit broad prooessclaims when 'the,ptoductis
new, These European idea~l1srygards)he'desirabilityof
prope~s limitatioll for pharmaceutical invention:s were t"",ns~
'planted many yearsagoto numerous otherregions and-par
ticularly t6'certain"Latin" American"and 'FarcEastern
jcotlntries.'·'·':;;: . .

Tire' Britisb-viewpointof" the '19th century wasvdifferent
and'I!rCiduct:dairns, were then permitted. Howeyer' the
process hmitation wasmtroduced in1919jllirgely as l1 result

'ofnup:ierous'bFoadi'produpt dai?,s for'dyestuffsobU,inedby
;German -inventorsbefore ,the'F'irstW'orld"W'ar and the' fear
of domination of the British industry by German interests.
Some of-the ulajor British .colonies .followed sintj.somcdid
not, "After30years,there,hasnowbeenanother:about face.
In', the new '1949 British patent' act;' Independenbrproduct
'<)laimsare again permitted, ",This 'dramatic change in British
practice has had ,aprofound effect in European patentcircles,
and in many countries.nowonlypermitting 'process -claims-e
eV~Il SwitzyrlaIld--,;the desirability, of independent.iproduot,
'daimsin,patents for new j)harritaceutical products is' being
most carefullYj'considered on tile grouIldtJ:u,tinview of
present conditions )"\ld',We enQJ,'Illou~,exl'aIlsionoft!le
chemioalvand, p!lSrriI"ceuticaljl)cllfst"ie§"limitl1tipIl. to
process protection lUay lje outlUoded I1ndac'tually,.harrnful: '
The number of'llyw compounds'that, 'canhecteated' 'iSBO
gJ.'eat, the spo/,CifcolUpetitiOn)s ."6 strong, 'and the cost Of
research'solarge;'that'nomanufacturer rests on his oars
'a~terplacin!Sa'ilew producton" the mat!>et;alldwill him~elf
continue to",orkp±Iimproved rnethpds;of production: 'Frorn
the 'viewpoint 'of, the vpublic interest 'and" tbe-commecclal
lltilizatibn'bf,,!lnew 'proddct; all tM:nov'elty 'and advantages
actlfallY'reside jntheprqduct· it§elf,' avd,it'isimm\tterial
~hetherthepr?ductis produced by an 'entirely; newreactior],

.Or •by, ,a poi\ventional reaction. Tfthe ., reaction 'process
itself is.new;thiswJ!hn ,tPFljptoIllotetesearchto' utilize it
in the-production "of other 'new-products. '.Tt 'can ',be vig
qronsly,argueq,bllat .in .countries in whioh.. patent,office
practice holds tli~t utilization of a knownprocess toproduce
anew product.is oljyious;resea,chisactu"ny, stifIed.'.,The,
public benefits from the product and not froIlltbe p,oc~s!'

Any careful re.viewo.f the comments made in ,tlle,l)lajority;~ rel;'ort
as contrested.withfhefext SIlOWll.,a,boye/Wdicat~s.tbat.there IS a
completely-different ,CO]1C¢pt.,of. patentpmtecti0ll..ahrqad 't4an the
majority's.repcrt attempts. to, convey. '/'" .: " , i'""""

Unfortunajely, tl;tere are, many .indh>iqJlalsw4o .do not realize that
it is. not .neceesaryfora. firm,to secure apatent. .Dn.the.contrary,
they could operate a plant and produce a product under' ,a secret
·process,indefinitely..A,patentgrants.a,.1illlited, n]Onopoly,fiir ,.17
.: ftt Robbins; Leonard ~I..L~~Pharmaceu_t1cal::Pate_nts'in, ;Foreign-Countrles,." Journel of the:pa~~~ ;6riL~
Society, Aprill9S5, vol. lI.XXVII. No.4, Langner, Parry. Card & Langner, New York,'pp.:276-:27V:::
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yearsin'..r~t1irnf6rac0InpIete.di~closure'.by'tJ:!e 'inv~ritor.",iIt'ft/t"
nishes the g~iieralpublicLwi~4allof,the'detaJis of theprocesses'~o
that after the expiratlOrrofthe pateatvperiod anyone isfreii'to'irran"
ufacture the Product..•... ' '. . '.. . . .' .. ..'iii'}}
. '.Am.ericantecb:n.dlogyh!ts benefited'both from the.iJlceritive~coorded
theindiviqualmventor;v through his limited monopoly-for a coni~
parativelyfew years-andfrom the widespread dissemination. of the
information' contained iJl.all patentappli<iations. ',' , Actually,'in'inany
of',thei countries where'patenttprot~ctioIi"siin.Jiar'toour owri is riot'
generallyavailable, there is !tteridencyforifarin6resecfCCY, iIlterIris
0.. f'produc'tion ,andproce'ssesitharr exists.here, in ithe;U!,ited~tates;
cOurpatentsystem' basn.ot only. Provided a strongvincentivafor'

invention but it has played a dominant role inmaklngAinericathe
most. powerful industrial'nation'inthe' woM.inthe ishortspan of
i72Ye'ars.IfOilereali~esthat. most patentsh~'Vi.longsincebecome'
publiopr0l'erty,this·.isa·small price tOihave'paidfor' our eminence
m:the field of technology' 'and science; , ....» , ..... • "Co' ." 'it

There is still another area that has been badly confusedchrough
out these hearings. This involves the licensing 'of firms touseproc
esses -and manufactureproducts prior to the: time that a patent has
been issued/Anyone familiar withthe physical scielloos iknows that
itiisquite normal f~rthe same ide!1to'~e'devel0l'edsimultaneou~ly
ill a number of different countries .without. any commurucatiorr
between the: iirventors'responsible' .for:these develcpments. It then
becomes thenresporisibility of 'tile' U.S.}Patent. Office-to determine
who was the.first-iriventor, in order to issUEi·a patent·.·In many cases,
this involves 'a long' period' ofsearclling'·and.perllapscostly·and
lengthy litigation.' .' .' , '. •, _. . "r-

In the'case'oldrugs-itwould:betragicihiilseful or lifesaving product
were withheld from -the-,ptiblic:pendirigthese,extfmded,negotiatii>ns.
Accordingly, it has become the practice in many industri~s, and paI:~

ticularly .inthcfield ofdrugs, rfor.manufacturers-to.Iicense each other
on the basis that .when a patent is finally issueda.royaltywill be paid
to <the 'successful.' inventor, Under this proc~dure, the public-has
immediate.acceee-torthebenefits of mostnewdevelopments,andthey
haveextendedlounlife spanandourgeneral.welfare.r '," " •

Anexample ofthisproblem.was illirstratediin testiIn0n;v before-the
subcommittee 'which is described. in 'the majority's,report-referring to
the 'pending Federal Trade' Commissionrproceeding involving anti
biotics, inthe.matter.ot 'American-CyanamidOo.set'nl., ,FTC docket
No. 7211.". Since the majority has seen fit to deal with matters 'which
are an open issue'beforetheFederaLTradeC6inmission,-it'seemsorily
fair to state-the.contcntions of .the respondents, .which :are.containedin
briefs in the.public files of the FederalTrade Commission,' as well as-the
claiins'ofthe'Gomnlission. COUnseL 'Tlhdollowing';s an-attempt-to-do
this briefly-in respect-to the'mattersreferrod tointhemajdrity'ereport.

The majority's-report.refers-to '!legal maneuvers!!'oftlre'CompaIlies
involved.wishthe '!twofold objective". of,assuring"the,issuance oLa
tetracycline patent and ofsecuring.the patentfo'r.themselves,·~Itis
thegeneral position of 'each of.thaoompanies-e-namely'Pfizeri:Americ~n
Cyanamid 'and Bristol-e-that tlrey ';ndepepdimtlyhadthe·objective:of
securing a tetracycline patent if it was patentable. Each of them.inde-

U "Administered Prices-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly, op;':ett.,
draft, p. 1II-81.

MibId.• p, ill-N.
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pendently.could obtain .o, patentfor its~ILi£possigle" or,otlterwise,
obtain.aIicense which would permitjt to engage competitively ill,th\i
produotionsndaaleof tetracycline; This;s.a normal business pro
cedure. . .. ''''ei'''''' "'0';,'
,.Themajority,'s report refers-to the purchase by ArrteFipii,n Cyanamid

of. the Heyden Qhemical Co.:s antibioticedivision for more than its
book vaI110,shortly.afterthe .Heyden Co. hadfiled.an application for
a tetracycline patent.~1.Tli~implipationwhich it attempts toconzey
is ,that this was donetoremove.bhe.Heyden, Co.•as apotentialcom
petitorin tetracycline. ·Until.such time as this-case has beenconcluded
and the decisionof the Commission .has been-reviewed by the .courts,
it is not appropriate for any Senate subcommittee to attempt to pass
judgment uponaquasi-judicial. proceeding..
. Dr. Malcolm, 'president .o£,the· AmericanDyanamid Co.,oinhis

testimony explained.that at the time of-this .agreement, his firm had
already embarked on.the.marketingof tetracycline asits principalantic
biotic instead of Aureomycin. He expressed COncern that ithe Pfizer
Co. might befound in .. the interference proceedingsto.have priority
of.invention of tetracycline and thus be awarded apatent.·.,If this'
should. occur, .itwould' enable s..eompetitor-to-block .Dr..Malcolm's
company from selling .Its principal antibiotic., Consequently, .he
agreed tosettle theinterferenoeprooeedings and to givethe Pfizer Co,
a.Iicense.under its Aureomycin patent;·'· ..... !' .,. ".".'
. The, ,net. result 'of the agreement" Dr. .Malcolmexplained.iwas-.•to'
av,erha,blocking 'situation' ,in which .the respective parties'patents
would have prevented-any of" them. from' producing and marketing
tetracycline." The net'effe~t'oLthis agreement was that they were
enabled to compete, and patients thus had several sources of an hn
portant. antibiotic. ".'Anyfair-examinatdon.of-the entire .record 'shows
that there was-no 'desire ormotivationto' limit the market for-tetra-
cycline;';',' . .. """,

Each·of·thefirms referred .to inths-majority'sreport has a respon
sibility' to' its stockholders to, endeavor to secure .a .patent whenever
possible' on any research-development which-It has financed!' and
pursued to a successful conclusion. Unless' this procedure is.followed,'
it would be possiblefor:unscrupulousindividualsto.file a patent on
a product or •.process which. they did; not .develop 'and .thusmake it
impossible.fcrthe.firm.whioh had the original conception toproduce
and .market its -own-iinvention, The' relative merits 'of individual
processesrequires-aspecialized- chemical and 'pharmaceutical knowl
edge normally unavailable to the subcommittee's staff.
.'TheimportantGOnsiderationfor. thissubcommitteeis that. active

competition. has .been maintained in.tha-manufaoturerand saleiof
drugs. 'LOnthe,otherchaIid, if, the majority's .staff believes. that.sub
stantial: evidence has-been-adduced .to-showthat. it, .islacking, .then
there..are other remedies to cope with ,this .situation, .suchias the
continuation, ofvthe.. Federal Trade Commission proceedings and a
final determination. .by .the,·courts;,,In fact, at the .prescnt-time
there are cases .pending, and until.they,areGOmnletelyterminated
it. is prejudicial .toboth the government and the oompanieefor-this
subcommitteeto attempt to.passjurlgment on the merits oi.the.iesuea
in 'question. . , '
..__·:Ibld. c;·
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'I'hesmajority's.reportmakee the; amazing statement that:
*~, * )f.j)atei1ti~ ,atM'inff<;titlie:k~y to tne iin1~Wing()f

ri~w;drugdiscoveries'"lYh:v has it f'1nctioned eff~etiv~l:v jn
,tJ.J.i~dountryonlyf?r.thelast.20 years? * ** 98 ..'

Apparently; the majority's staff is-unaware of the factthlit,prlor to
World War 1,..the.UnitedStates .had no.ohemical .industry..;':In fact,
during the period.ofneutrality.beforewe .enteredthat conflict; German
submarinea-loaded with. dyestuffs: entered. our' portsjand we were
completely 'dependent upon the German chemical ingustry.•ilmme
diatelyfollowing WqrldWar I, action was taken to develop a chemical
indusjry.inthe United States, andour.patentsystemhas played a
vital role in.this .enge8:9'Or.. . "..,... •.

'I'he-animosity' toward the. patent system upon which the drug
industry has been built is clearlyrevealed in Dr. Blair's.bock.c'Seeds
of Destruction,'! publishedin 1938•. T~efollowing statements taken
directly from his teAtcl!larly indicate how little importance he attached
to technological progress,' ·.•• Hewrote;

:(;Perhapsthe most stnking,diltillPle <?f ll,si~uatibn. involvjrig
th~dev,elopmentoLInonopdliesangprlCefixmgagamst which
the FTO Is,powSl'less is to be, foundin~urpateritsystem.
Ther~ monopolies not only .for-machines andmethods,biit
also nltm.", are in effect granted, and the .Oommission can
onlysitback.Tookat e. case; and regretfully announcetbiat
",hile it undoubtedly does involve definite pricefixing and
a "tendency toward mOriOpoly" in-violation of sections 2; 3,
7,: ang·8:df.the'Olaylon Act, nothing'canbedori~about.it
beCIt'1s~lt'ls.a patent monopoly; ..And patent .monopoh~
are for, almost 20. years untouchable by the Federal Trade
COIllrn~sionor by anyone else." .' ..

He also Wl'.~te: ..
Any .person .acquainted with merelythe most basic prin

ciples of technology's development mows that inventions and
discoveries do not occurovernight, An. explosion' does not
suddenly take place in the inventor's mind, .causing him to
leaj:)ov'~r chairs and tables shouting/'I've.gotit," thusher
aldingthe seizure out of the blue sky of-some-discovery never
thought ofbefore.: ,An .invention'in the.realm oftechniques
is almost always merely a new andingenious.application-of
some.specific principle long. known to .specialists in, the field.
Invenfionsare usually.fhe result of decades ifnot centuries
of thought along a certain line, This heritage of mental ef
fort, rather. than any definite individual, is. the. truecreator
of inventions. Thus to relyupon some.cloistered SCIentistor
backyard mechanicto bring .into being gveinightarevolu
tjonary iIlv;ention based uponsome never-before-dreamed-of
principle is .to ;indulge in thefan~asticdre"rriing of an Alice
in her Wonderland. ,We are able to look at eXIsting princi
ples mown to man and to reason that frow these principl~s
it is possible that new developments within a'certain field may,
be expected to take place within the future. But whenwe .

18 Ibid., p. 111-33.
MBlatr,lobn M., "Seeds 01Destruction," Cov:tc1-Frlede, New York, 1938, pp.127-128.
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1 Ib1d~_.,'pl";"'~~'~';'!'

imagine'that ;capitali~ni\will.beisaved,by,s0mething,entirely"
,ne"" we ~e Illerely lapsing intp,wishfuJ thinking""

• A ,glance 'atsoIUeOf'the records. WltItirithe; u:~. l.'at~llt
Office' verifies tIlls fact, showingthat, ,nv~n~iollsWllich "'~
today consider e"tr~mely Illodernare really quit~ old,havliIg "

"behind'them decades ,of constantth9ught'a1)d stjldy:' 'j ,'.'" ).
The, handy little 'gadget, known as tile zipper goes back to'

1893: •'Since thattinIeithas'9plybeenmOdifiediiI exterior
ltppearanc,e,b)lt it ",orked ah:i\ostaswellwheriit':wasmst

"""patented"asit dbestbday.That'aJ;lsW"r tqarailroltd 'ad,verc'"
, tiser's (dr~ani, the streamlined train; did ''D.ot'burst .intobeing, '
" 'full grown,' fromtthefninds Of, modern 'aerodynamic, engi- , '

neers ; a man by the nltme of S. R.0althrbpobtaineda
patent pn'suclla: train in the Oi"il 'IVar'.l'~ar Of 1865., We
usually' are apt, to consider: the submarine a product oBhe
20thcentiliy but it sohappensthat duringth'e'Rev()lutionary ,
War a submarine, powered 'by ,,,powerful spiing meehanisrn,
not only was constructedbrit 'successfully,went,underthe
surface.ofBoston Bay",loosed ;,a,crude .torpedo,at ,a British
man-of-war-e-missing-its. mark. by only a fewfeet-cand. then
came back iup vagain.>. 'I'heBritisn(tqverl1IlleJ;lt , in,1892
granted, ,a Patent, fgr,,,-n,airplane toSirHiramMaximjavi
atlO1),e",pertssay"thattllis, plan~,hadjt been .powered by ,a
gasoline motor instead ,of the I,eavy stesmengine MllJ<im,was
forced to,.use,would.hayefl()w:n sUe,ces~f)llly, and .even.as it
was,the.plane actually did get offthe 'ground. Ineandes
cent.lamps .possessing filaments of bamboo were successfully
used years beforeEdison ever-perfected.cur modern el~etric

light; .And, speaking of Jighting, the present ,advertising
hullabaloo concerning the advantages.ofindirect lighting,is
nothing new, lIS lamps built on thatprinciplew~ea,dver-"
tised and sold in 1912. Concerning air conditionlng-c-which'
bymanyds.regardedns-the next savior, of oapibalism-e-it is
interesting to notethat the Empress' Theater-of-St.. Louis
used in,;1913a form .of air conditiomngby.having .air pushed
With fans' .through: 'falling' water,. and '. was ieuecessful .in' so
doing for temperature'was'~'58B",ithiruwhen itwas 90Bwith"
ouk'j,Awair,conditionedor,home use known-as the Ozpriea
tor was.widely .adventised 'during thisperiodes an.: 'Ozonea-

torr':"illpuu'YO~.th~~ugh:"t ",' , ,"".""'.' ••• ' " ,,' .. ,", ",,',
Witliout'atteIUPtitig'torefjlte'tlie,se Ijldicromis.tateIlle'nts,' it'should

be notedthat, the entire moderndrug lIldustry i~l1prbductof recent
research. Ifthis had not been tlie case,th{\re"'Q.ulclh~Yepeen no
justi~catiq~ fqr theextended ~eari'.'~sbyth,i~..~u.bc0ll"Hittee.,·.•..Steroid
hormones, ·treatmel)ts.for ·tl1l1betlCs,tranquil,zers.· .and, the broad
spectrumanti])iotics .are all recent develoPll'eIltsc. ..•., ... . ..•.•.••

Furthermore, the COSt offindingthese products and thend~v{\li\ping
suitable manufacturing mocesses. as well asc~ntrols t(). protect the
health ()f those who purchasethem has been it staggeringexpense to
the companies involved. . . . .. .. . .

~·.,.,"'''d';'·'_'''''''-''''

........ <)M
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"i/Qr, .PhilipBerke.svice president-of .FormetLeboratoriee of Roselle,
N.J., pr.e~iouslyreferred~o,i~histestirno~ysuggestedthat;
, j •.•.•Ift~eholder qfa,pa~~nt is~u~s'a\icenge or cross license to'

another firm, 'and by his own volition givesuphis'l1lonolloly
on the product, then it should be compulsory for him to '
license~lliother companies wishing a license regardless of
thesizeoLthe.company,.",c.:,i, '<i', ,i.",""
',;'In order 'not<tonitar,d .research. anddevelopment of'new
'products/ I would alsosuggestmandatory issuance of licenses
in the case of compounds that are not to be marked as
such>but are to be used 'as intermediatesfor the production
'of other-compounds,"

Apparently, Dr. Berke attaches little unportallcB't()thefdct that
those funis who 'have: 'developed, thssepatsnts havc.expended-Iunds
which otherwise would have gone to their stockholdersasdividends,
If-his proposals were adopted, ,tl1ere wouldbea serious dereliction of
'duty on. the-part of those eorporateofficers.who .agreed .togrant the
l}censes he-seeks.': '/'i".', :., , ,f" ,>:

, In effect; 's: 'process patent is' an' asset' of.!, firm which hasexpended
its funds in ordertofurther.their. productive abilitdes. It wouldbe.a
travestyto Iicense.thess patentsautomatically without any considera
tionof.the. comniercialconsideratioris.which'should .govern any such
transaction. _:~:,;' 'iI"':-:.:;:,:,)',",,

Frequent references. have .besn made. to the,jncNase"in.the net
worth of.cornpaniss engagedinthis field.' In-almost everycase, the
moneys that were plowed backas retained earnings rather than paid
out-to stockholders 'as, dividends provided the .Iunds for ,the reseilrch
in question, and by 'every legal -standard. the stockholders have 'a
right to expect a return-on this investment in exactly the samemanner
as they would if funds had been invested ina plant-or some other
productive facility: ,"", >i' "i','/"

No one. can claim-to-foretell. the' future; .but-it casts a 'shadow of
doubt on .theeconomic.abllity and intelligence of a staff, member-s
namely, Dr. John M. Blair-who bas so little vision that as.late .as

,1938 he was.unable to visualize ,the employment.opportunitiesand the
changeain-oun living, stendardsus-the products of .the automobile,
radio; air-conditioning, air transport andplastic,industries,were:more
.widely.developed. . "i""'" '. ,·,.'i"

..It-isfortunate that America enjoysthe.services.of:a. few-dedicated
individuals with soientiflcimegination.who are motivated .by anin
centivesystem which has made this .country the leader' of 'the free
world. Any perusal of the annual reports of many leading, American
'funis,,;ill show that more !than 50 .percent of their total: sales may be
attributed to products that-were not known even 10. years ago., 'Dr.
Blair was obviously unfamiliar with the literature underlying atomic
energy'and the entire' electronics industry which have changed Our
concepts.of defense; imployment; 'and general economic relations...•.
,'.Anyone who, indulges in the broad .dogmaticchargeaagainsb-the
Aniericanenterprise system that .Dr.. Blair has used in his ".8eeOOol
Destructio'!-'" disqualifieshi;nself f~o;n obj eetivelye~aluatin~ .• the pro

.: , 'fl'Adm$1Stered' Prl00,,;~' ;hearblgs 'befo~e; the SribcOmi:mt'tee on;:AntitrUSt:and ;Monopol~;;_ oP';: cit~, pt.
't,4;,p;8058.':~., _~"_) -')-;-,,'i-':) , ;,,'~' ..": <".:',""',:;:
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gresso'fan iIl4?~trythatis.·s.av.i.ngso man.y Iiv.es,.andimji!'ovi..n.g't.he
health of our CItizens. F",)',·,· . ," .". , /'/ C

General David Sarnoff,ch,drmaIl()f theb,oard.()ft.he Radio Oorpora
tion of .Arp,~rica,.in a recent 'address entitled. f'Communications and
Medicine," st"tedtJw,t: . Hi, q,,:

At'variol1s times;' centers like Rome/Berlin, 'Vierina,Ediri
burgh, and London have claimed thedistinctionof.being the
medic'1'l capital of the: world; ,Today, few question that the
cente~'of medical learning. hasshilted.from 'Europe, to the

'United States..' , .. ,,,,,, ,
.'oToinsureour continued.preeminence, we must ceaselessly
strive to increase our medical knowledge and-to improve its
dissemination.., *., .*. ""~ 3

- . - '.. '.. . , .

'.'Certarply"the'patent systeIl' has played an importantrole in bring-
-ing this-vital ehange.about.: . '," F' "

'.', Although th'l'Inajority's' report is. principally concernedwith patent
,protection' against competitive firms.it, is well known ,that the most
p()tent source of innovation is a company's own laboratory. and .re
sear'1hfacilities']More good products hav,eIJeenrendered obsolete
from internal competition than ,by. any. outside threat of a newinno
"ationor development. <On' the other hand, because other firms may
'causethe'obsolescence'of aproduct, it is necessary for each-company
to stri~e for first position in its chosen .field.

i' .•.. There has been an effort throughout' the majority'sreporttoimply
that 'interference' proceedinga- are .secret and that foreign patent
licenses are invalidandof dubious value.i. In' the ,interest of fairplay,
it should be added that the State Department was asked to urge the
Italian Government to, foster a patent law in'the,pharmacel,ftical
fieldcomparable-at least Mother European.Iaws. Independently,
the' British Foreign Office and-the Swiss; German; and' French Gov
ernments similarly urged the principle upon the Italians. Thebasis
was for the protection of'growing: Italian research' and to,establish
fair 'treatni~,nt -in commerce' of alb inventors of pharmaceutical
processee..»' • '.. •
'"The, facluaJ'situatiorristhat,rin all countries except Italy, .inven
.tionsarepublished in technical journals soon afterpatent applications
'are filed or they are-published when.patents.aregranted. .Italians, so
.disposed, are not. only free to USe such inventions in Italy without an
accounting to the foreign inventor; ,but them is also denied to-such in
ventor any forum-in Italy in which .to try an.issue of infringement and
'settlethecontroversy at the source-of manufacture as is done in all
'other'patent countries, " .• "
,,,, If the Italian could show'in his owacourtethat.either his invention
had priority or his process was not infringing,theissuewouldbeseL
tledin his favor!' Asit is, the only recourse open toa foreignpatentee
of anycountry'is tosuefor infringement in.every country to which the
ItalianeJq)orts under local law. This is an unfair and completely
"unwarranted burden on American firms engaging in-foreign commerce.
To SUe is a lawful remedy for a legal wrong resulting in government by
'law~apolicyofboth thoKennedy and Eisenhower administrations.

~nterferenceproceedingsaresecret.for, th,e saIl'~ reason, thatap"tent
application is. These are secret on. the theory that an inventor may

• Oongressional Record, epp., Mar. 21,1961, pp. Al931-A.1932.
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eiHl¢rtreat hia-invention.es ,a,tradesecr¢t or applyfor a patent,
thereby.publishing it." .He shouldaccordingly not berequired to, dis
close-publicly until-hiapatent ,i~sues.Th¢"co;llj,d,entislstat\Js also
prevents a eompetingjnventor from;taking;ad,yantag¢;,of data that
would not otherwise be available to him. The Board ofInterfer¢n'ce
Examiners may find that a .patent should.issuetoneither.party. '1'b.e
confidentiality of the hearings thus .leaves.to the.partiee app~~priate

aspects of, trade, secrets; Sworn, officers.i.supervised byth¢',Patent
Comini~sioner,are"authorized .to make prescri\>eddeterminatjons
under rules" , '"" ,'" '" " " ,;"" '.0",' "",,"",'"

It is true that all pending patentappllcations are secret,ll,D,dsmce
an-interference involves one ormore,applicati()ns,the, interference
file, which would disclose such applications, is not made ,p1.lbhc ,so
long a~nopaten.t has been,is,sued,.;a:ow¢"er,after a patent has been
issued, 'theen.tire aPplicatlOn file is open to 'the public, and the file of
any !nt¢rfereIH)e inw;hicb ,the aRpl\cation has been involved is likewise
publiclyaymla\>le.", '", ," '" ", ,'" ',' ;

'l'he,IIlajority's i-eportgoes 011 to descnbe and criticize ('private"
settlements of interferences.iunder which ,the parties enter into an
agreement for their ll,ttorneys to exarmr,e the evidence respecting
priority and try to agree on which party is prior, after 'which the other
party or partieswithdraw.' • The report conchidesfhat thie-procedure
involves an""bdication" by the PatentOfliceofi~s'stat1.ltoryf~ction,
which tak¢s awaysafeguards from the public.'

The alternative to such a settlement procedurejwhich the majority
concludes w;mildbe.in the public interest, wouldof course be to re
quire that sl1 interferen.ces be carried thr01.lgh to completion as
adversary proceedingswtth the, Patent Oflic¢ making the final deter
mination and awarding a patent to one party. This would mean,
of course, that the WInning party wouldreceive the 17-year grant of
therlght. toexclude 'allethers which a patent .represents, free, of any
oblization to 'permit anyone' else to practice theinvention.. ",' , ;'

The' majority's report does'not emphasize" and in.fact almost, cone
eeals, the fact that the settlements' which it criticizes include' usually,
an agreen;>ent'on the part of the' party to whom.apatent is.issuedto
license ,the otherparties under such patent. Thusthe.result of such
a settlement.rin contrast to the result 'of a contested interference, is
to, 'insure ito the public-the benefit of competition, 'which might not
otherwise occur, if the winning party in, the contested interference
chosejto retain his lawfulmonopoly.and not to license any competitors.

'An9ther' benefit which the public may receive .fromfnterferenoe
settlements' is' that 'suchsettlementselintmatedelaysm'the issuance
of patents; 'Contested interferences are .known to be.unfortunately
protracted.v-The result is that the issuance.of a-patent-to the party
ultimately found to ba the.priorinventor.ds held up, .and the patent's
disclosure of.the .inventiont to the .public ,IS deferred and the, ~7-year
monopoly period of the-patent.m .effectextended, ,A,settlement, in
contrast, -restilts in a.quicker disclosure to the public and an advance
ment of the.patent's expiration date" after, which anyone may practice
the patented invention.v c-.». .... , '. 'e","" ,', d ',',
..The' evils which the 'majority's report envisage, as resulting from

interference settlements-are not spelled,out,explicitlybu.tpresumab.ly
4 "Admlnistered Prices-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust "and ;M-OnoiJQIY.- 'op.'c1t:~;

draa.p. IIl-t6. -" .. ,..". do

• Ibid., pp- 1II-97--98.
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the,blisi9 'evilis'thiit the, ~~ttlin~pirties~renot required td'disClo~e"
th~icops\de'ratIOIl#:wbicbledW'th~ deCision.trrivedllt b'etwe~n them
thlit,oneof thelllsIioUld obtain a/patent.' 'Since Patent .Offioo'prooo"
diiT!; c'o.ntelllPY"tes thilt"itWill have been determined'by a patent
exljitiii5:er that'.the 'bivention i~I'atenta1JI~'More an interference 'is
der'lared, the'oplrdecisidn'ppdpw!iicb the settlillg irIt~rference Pllfties "
needt9.B:gl'~eiswhididf them the!evidence.sbows is the first i1lventor;
',Further; ontbels",peof.patentdbiliby iaswei1as!that ofptiority,the

factswhiClflnight bebroiight'dut iii 'a contestedmtetference -arenot ,
perlllaneptly; interredby settlelllent.. In an infringement suit;discdF
ery' procedures a'reil.vailable'td' elicit-such farts. i'. ." •...•

Tliellllljority'sreport' casti!\a~es"the U;S.Patent .Office inrthe
followjp$st",te1ll,e~t:>".. "'i',,": ",..

,T~e U.S.I'at~~t ofllc~'iseIUPo:wej,~\l~J. st~.tutet6d~t~r~'

'~f:;~~Jfj~~h~"ii-~';?rii'6f ~eg~~I~y ~~~~:i~~e~;~atH
." atIegedjnvention;, t.he}UlW.piopOf, the lap"p:,t pfficei~ ~o,de" .

~1(le :whether there l~suffiC1eIltn()Velty ",lld,usefrilI1ess ihth~
.p~",illls to warrant the issuaIlCB of,apll,tent, '., " "

rfappli9ati()n~ lJ,re filed by; different. parties, all. la:ying ."
ClaiJ;11 to ,th~s",!Ue alleged inyent\pn! determinatipnlllllst be
ma,<ie as to :wll1~h IS t\ie,"true" .inventor.• ' Ipthis Hasethe
Patent Office declares an" interference" wb.ich in. essence is
anadministrativeheaiin~ on the cl",inis'ofthe various parties.
HoweVer,lllflikethe 'ordinarybearing of '" trial examiner in ',.
anadministratIveagency~uchas the Fe<!eralTtt\<!eComlllisc

,sioIl, thehearingsof the P!1t~'lt examiner.areentirelj' secret, .
...~>;cept"ltIllongthecolllpetlllg mvento.rs *0,*,', ' •. ' ,'" '.' "

Tlie'ima:jority's .report-seriously- overl~oks,th~ fact that li~ensed
attorneys or patentagents.isubject to respective,discipline, determine
priorit:v on tbesameevidence.and 'under' the 'rules of the Patent Office
to the. end: that a valid patent shall issue to thepartyentdtledto-it
thereunder insofar as priority IS concerned. ,It .serves .much the same
comparable, function. as do 'the Federal. rulesin .litigationj.with Illany
~illts,justly;settledas;a' resultot discovery proceedings: "The judge
III many-iristanoeshasmot "abdlCatedPnordoeshe do. so when he..
appointsia special, master 'to determine 'complex 'or technicalfactual
situatIons."" .... _ ;:,", ~_ _-_ " ',.' ,,' .

'After'a'party to ;an.interference,cdncedespriority" the senior ,party
mustteontinuento 'prosecute his application tooafinal. decision by. the
examiner.,,:To .merit.e.. patentrhe<must still tdemolistratethat 'his
invention, is new and useful over all'priorllft; ,', Alltliat;.the settlem~ut
hesdetermiued-is thatthe,invention.isnewover! the party which has
independently daimed,.tliesameinvention and has conceded, . Given
the-impetus ofintense'icompetition for % lawful rnonopoly.i.the .pre
sumption.eanproperlybe that the conceding attorneyhasnot' 'Yielded
aidetermination' of •priority ,easilyor.iinproperly;. If the attorneys
cannot .agree" OU'll\determination, ofthefacts, .the matter.is.ordinarily
referred back to the Board of Interferences as-the .flnal 'arbiter. .fir
important' \;ases,royu!tyis'usultllypayableiby,the loser;';" Noattorney
isgoing toyield priority' and sncuniberhis client with heedlessexpense
:without"sQl,1ndbasis,.·w'

&Ibid., p. Ill-93.
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;»Therehas>'been<a,dispositionon the ;part> of some .tosuggesrthat
patent 'protection'hLthe field of .drugsshould-behandled differently

ethan in other areas"Thisis largely based on.thotheory tb;atdqtgs
are an essential to>inIT>:welbbeingandhenceshould not.bs subject.to
>'an\y~pecialpI'otection;,It is> difficult-tc reconcile.this theorywith
-the.advances.we have.iachievsd in American medicine .and-pharms
cology.There aremanythings that have played an importantpart.
in raising the .American etandardof living above: that >enjoyed .else

'where, 'and -irr.each instance there, have been -patents-oflered as an
.incentive' to-development and alsofor: disclosure of.,the il1yenl,or's
development 'so .that, infuture-yeara.these findings; will be available
to others.. .. " ./ ,'>, >;,">, ." '.>,>.> •.• .i.," .'.

',;As has. been.repeatedly stated in.theseviews,the ,AnJ,ericaIl:Patent
.system onlygranteamonopoly.for-e limited;mnmber;(}f; .years,,at' the
price of 'completedisclosure .to the ,public,,; ,America!) .industry gper
ating '-"ith .a minimUIll of secrecy an,;lwith an Op~Il-poor policy over
the lorig Tun offersthelj,verage.citizen ahigher B~andard'of liying and
more wpic).developnient of technol(jg:ythan anyothers~tem that
could be devised oWi.er through compulsory licensing Or the abolition
of patents.on drugs iihd phaitpaceutis!'L producls.· .

.. -",' _.. - '., .' .. ' - '.(',' '."0 ,.,,- <' .- .. ,',
.'j,-,

A£te~. careM analysis of thslestimony adducec).l1tthe liearings,
theminority·fill,ds. that ',the .position.in the majority's report that
conttibiitionsby' AmeriBan industry" to)Ain'erican -researchate negli-
gible is erroneous and unfounded. o.r.x- .. .. ;

Th~'I:Ilaj(}rity'srep?rt~tates that:
..•.. ::w:h~t is pe,4~p~ 'IllQst disturbilig~b~~tthe T~~or<lC)fin",en
tivenessof theU.,S.dr;ugc(}m[iaIliesis, .therela.tive paucity of
significant drug discoveries sinc~l1\'ounc).the lIlidfifties.
Most of the contributions for which the .Americandi:ug in
dps,ory is most.notedtook l)!aceW<;thela,te. fgr#e~ipt}arly
fifties. Among the hormones, newer cortlCosteroldshave
of c0!ll'se madetheir,appN'r,aIlce< bp~cortiso,,~."\Viis' discov

.ered,m:1948 and AOTH2 yearslater. ,'Whe.tliertheIl~:west
. steroid,srepI'eSentreal,nnprovements oyerthe .~a~lieI'steI'(}ids
is verYmuchin.qu~stion. Since, the discovery. of .tetraey

.cline,ind955,n,oimpoitaI)t l11)tibiptic of .Ain'ericaI)oijgi:rJ. has
made its appearance' the most widely used. of; the more
recent ••·.!'n,tibi(}ti9~ ,~iellnd(}Jl,l:yein,·, .aco(}unted.... in •.• 1999.,. for
only 5.4 percen,tof t)J.e sales to the .U.S. drugtrad,e of all
,);>ro"dsp~ctruIll·antibi(}tics. and ·oIlly. O,4.percent..ofsales
'to hospitals. The U.S. contribution among the oral anti
diabetlc.dr;ug~,.phenformin (PBl), is ,running a very, poor
third to tolbutainide (Orinase)'. andchlorprOpalIlide(Dia
binsso). Among the tranquilizers, .th« U;S.contributions
since the introduction in 1Q55 of meprobamatehave largely
consisted of. .f1]r~her •types of :.ph~l1othi.azi11e,.del'ivatimes,
none of which has. achieved widespread usage ... Of .the 42
gen~~llldru~sh0'Yn* * *as having :been~iscoYered,. by

.y,S.f!rug cOIllpanles,. only 6 .haye made. thelfappear""ce
since 1955.7 ",.' • ",n'i'

r"Adminlstered Prices-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly. op. cit.•
draft, p. III-46.
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ThO:~ewho,areacquaihtedwith.the.facts:ofscientific research.are
wen· aware of .the' processes of' invention anddevelopment. Our
generapioneIljoys th~accumulated'knowledge of all oHthose who
pave .gone .be!oreus;Thisfactenabl~s'amodern research worker
to'pe'1orJ:IO miracles that wouldotherwisehave been impossible,.but
it'alSo' imposes a fantastic responsibility upon him if he i~,to,beac

quaintedwith tlre Iite~aturein his field andthe currentworkof.his
'colleagues,-not only here in the United States but abroad; <on
• It isa diss~rricefor anyindividual'or organization-who is concerned
with our healthprobleflls to. deprecate-the-efforts that have been

"madein recent years 'by private 'firms'whibh'haveused.stockholders'
funds i~ Qdv~ncin!; our knowledge of medical science.
, ,During the course ofthehearings.vthere was arsignificant colloquy
'between'Senator Dirksen and' Mrr-MiksGorman;. executive director
of .tht\Natio~~1.90I!'mittee Ag~inst(1i~ntal ':rllness, ,as, follows: .

,Mr. GORMAN.,- ,-.' - Bu~,if1n1\tysaY this,sir \tS8.
disciple of ;I'homas Jefferson, ifImays\ty this, sir ;1 think
thsreis an element ofpublic interest ber~.The burden of
what I have to say, and Ithi,Ilk ,after15.yearspf waikingtl1e
wards and living in these mental hospitals I have a 'right to
say it, tbe burden of what I p\tye to say, I don't object to
tbeir profits. I don't read the Wall Street Journal. It is
a-bore tome...; ., ",i·, .'" ?i''!.. '' """ "",

Senator ,DIRKSEN"Mr..Gor)ll\tn"" th,,~, is Q., Jittle'b,eside
thHoint: .. ,N()w,letme,reac!; yOW;,st,ateIlleI1tthat YOll made
to the committee this morning.j. .

Mr. GORMAN. All right.;, "'?i n ? " ,,',
"Se.',n.,a,t,.llr pm,.J<slili'"," '(,r,.~ad"i,n.',~).;.",I!'Pl,'"e, .a,.~h,ere"t.o.day b.,.ec.,,,u,seI can no longerremam sllentWlth regard 'to the arrogant
"ttitude oftl1e pharfllaceuticalindustry toward the working
l'rocesses ofthis/del~w9r~cy." ., ... ' ',"
'.,Mr.GoRMAN'yes: .' ... r • '". ,'., ,

" 'i'1en~tor I>IRKSEN.Now, '.yohha"e' indicted theWh,ol,e
¥dIlstr .. "'?',"', .•.•': . . x , •• 'x.

"Nfr:, ~O"'MAN: 'reettainly liave:'illspsfes. . ." ... \ ,
'Sen\ttor DIRKSEi'". So;'n0w- I quote you])r.F~lixiIlthe

.fieN (!fiI).eI1te-"pef1lt~, .and you say'lieisane-uthorit;r."
,.N;[r.GoRMAi'"' He.IBOneof a .Ilumb~rof.au~l:i0ritiee.
Sen\ttorDi",\,slm. I quoted' :¥()upr.Heller.'lquoted

'you])r: Farber,'aridall three ofthem~) ":"
,.... Mr -:G:?R'!AN:·You quotedDr'.F\trberinthe cancer area ..r ou <juotedj)r. 'Efell~rintheeaIlc~r ,area..

, SeI1atot DIRKeEN.And l)r.FeJixin themen'tal 'health
.',area~,::.,_:;,:_, " _,' ,"",-' .,._.,.-._, .:,, ..f .' "': <_",,;.'

Mf..GORMAN, Only inrehitioqto the commercif1l pro
diIcpion of drugs, and I woIlldsa:¥-;-- ' .

Senator DIRKSEi'".N"(). " .-, ..
Mr. G:()RMAN.SenatilrDirks~ll•. , ., .', .,.> .

"Sep.ator DIR,KSEN: 'There was.n,09ualificatit)n---,,'
,. Mr. (joR¥AN.~ene-tor Dirksen, since we have gotten
dOWIl to this. let's be frank about this. IhavefeltthaHhe
Niitionf11Instituti3Sof Health have been derelict inthepsy-
chiatrie evaluation of drugs since 1954. ,> i .i' '.
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Senator DIRKSEN. Repeat !that,please.
Mr. GORMAN. They have been de~elict in the evaluation

of'dI'ugs'siIice4954.. Now; I have said this in officialtesti-
':.:'·.:·;lD.?~tJ:~,~',i":-r-_~-",:;,:_,_' .,: .: u-. "':,,:-',_'. " .: ',"._" ".,:'
Ever;v'one has an ohlig"tio'; t6 Ill,akecon:strtictive'~riti~ism~ sncl'to

suggest better practices, but on the othSl' hand, itisagrossdisse,rvice
mersly to cri~icize for the sake of disparaging the work of-those who
have dedicated their lives to improving the lotofothers. ,"

Altho)'gh many witn,esses fromdI'ug fu;illsindicatedthata fairly
modest8;ID-ount·of funds were. devoted exclusively to research; the
actual oostof devehlpinganew 'product is far greater .as it must
include expenses for quality' control, engineering,process development,
and sirililafitems'that 'are not normally bulked into a research budget.
On the.bssis of the profits that have been so 'eloquently described in
the majority"s, reportitheFedei"al,Governmen~has secured a major
shareof'We fruits' of' thesevdevelopmentaithrough the corporate
incometax:'< ", "c."""",;!"' "

However/irreSpective"pi these ftiD.ds;there· is~'so! much to' be' done
,in this' broad' field that President' Eisenhower recomineridedbudget

expenditliresforthe N ati~nalInstitutes!Of Health ,for the, fiscal year
1962 tot"liIig'116rethaI13i332 rriillion,'On thebasisofa 52 percent
corpo~a~e 'income tax, it would reqUire profits from the drug industry
OOfOre~axeSlri'excessof$62q million,or at least 40 percent of all,sales
by theethicll,ldI'UJi indu,stry' merely to pay for this one item-in the
budg~t,;:,;:_:,: ,:<_'::'-;<~<::_'<' :,;j} ,~-":_" __ :!<':'. ':"';0 -',i~}:-!J_ " :,. i'),,;__,,:}'~,,:

Ever:ronea!t"ees!thatthiS'research inlIstbeUnde~takeniand.jnsofar

as priyate' orglliUi~ati6I1saremaking,S,.'contribution. in this vital field,
it minirniz'eilthe, needfqrpubli~f1inds,andflirthermoreenables

goverriiRental'orgaI1izatioI1stoUlidert"keI>roject~' that otherwise
might be delayed: Althoughthef1IIlds'for the National Institutes
of Healthhii,ve, beenitemized,thereare'coulitless,,'otheragencies in
the Federal Government-including the Department of Defense; the
Veterans', (OAdminiskatioI)" tlje,]food; and, .Drug. AdministratioIiilas
well.as,tljeNationaLSClence,Eoundationend the .NationalAcademy
of.Scisnoes-c-whiohtare undcrtakinglmportant.projects in this ,field. .'

Actually, it would appall the Arnl'\!'icBinpeopleiftheywere.aware.of
the-cost, of Gqvernment researchon health problems,and,they. would'
welcome every effortby,pi"iv(tteenterprise .torelieve the taxpayer of,
some .portion ofthis',sts,gge'ring burden. ;.,' '''' (',,", ,. " :" i :'.
. No,tr!l"tmentof ,'rescarchwoulq,be' c.omplctc"withot+t,payhlg.a

well-deserved-tribute to .those privat.e.foundations such as the, Rocke
fellsr li'oUIidation;th<iSloan,Ketterfng,;{I)stitute forCapcl'\!' ,Research, '.
the Milbank Memorial Fund, and the important work which,is.C'oIi
duotedIby-both privately and publicly supported educational in
stitutions.. ";,',y,,,';,. "" '.'.., .. u! .. , .... '

'TlierehM.been avast ,an1ount ofcooperati.on~9~gJmem~l'\!'S of
the.research staffs of the-commercial dI'ug,industry and these nonprofit
organizations .aswell-ae. theFederal Government, !Anyfair,minded
individualwho has read all of-the testimony and exhibits presented. to
the subcommittee on the.subject ofdrugs would -be forced.to form
an. opinion onthe ",orkof, thie.industrythat. would beat sharp veri-.
ance'with that contained in the llJllj.ority1s report. .,
Itl'·-·~=~r.d,Prices/' -hearinga b.efontthe, Subcommittee o:n,:,.<\nt1trust ~and ;¥1?nOllOlr;_;-~~;-.'<!i~.~:-;:Pt.-·

'JPte Budiet altha U.S. Governmentforthe Fiscal YearEndinglune 80,1962, p. 620. ' ,
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AftercMefufan~ly~isofth~ te~iimb;;Y alld~~ell ~tt~ehe!l-ri~gs, the
minority finds that the position in the majority's report ,that:fOl:eign
wi«e,spf,llrpgs, arewpre adyantageous tocOn~}1lJleJ,'l! than Nips~ hers
in the:,JJIiited:,St,ate~' isuIifolUid~d andeironeous, .' " " ,C

Tli~ilJ.~jo!ity:srepo]'tstat,e~}pat: < ,'" '
", "A se~~ndstandMd ,agai,istWhichthereaso~~blene~~ 6(:
,: lIthicaLdrug pripas,in:tbe major U,S, maJ:);:et(i,e'",sMeSto the

, retaiLdrug,tradehnayhe measured.consistsof prices.inother:
markets-s-in.this case the relationbetweenU,S"prices and the, ::

"I :' priGespfidentic9J, productsin foreign, mm');:ej>s,,' ':"',:':" ',", , ii
,: ", Tbroughthe good offices-ofthe State r>ep(irtmentthe,sU!h
'coinmitteel wasvable to, secure .from Anlerican consulates'
.abroadthe prices of .a.number: pfiirjpo,tant drug proll~cts",
Tbe:prices were obtainedfrom.a leading city ofeachcountry "
in identical dosage forms to those sold in the United States"

"and: were-as-of.the' spring ,of19.59..:, ;W!:lere .the most, ,popuJ,ar:
foreignbotalesize (in capsules per bptHe) dj,ffersJrqm that in

,.tbeUnited States, ,the foreign pri«ehas,Qeefi,,(}irectly'a4jlls,ted ,
.to t,he'U,S, siZe (e,g:,iftlle ay..w,aQ!e fp'mign,pqcewas in,tepns
of:annm,herof:um,ts,h~,lft,ha,t,",of t!:leV,',S,", ,slZe"t!:le.f,()relgn", '

" prioewould.ibe multiplied hy 2) .. , :J<:Ol1"some products, the: "
prices ,', reported':were .for ,drugs"lllade" an,d, so!!h,by.Aor~ig!l,'
manufacturers m their own countries.' For others the Pl'lC~S">,,

rePresent:pr\ces:,c!:lMgell ,hy j :Amer\can,:manj!lfa«t,ur,er~,<wbg.::,
COndJl~tpartlal""r:complete manufacturing, ()1?~ratW:nsllU;h~"
countries-for, .whic!)pl'lCeSIa,eshoWQ,;'jAnd,m anumQel1,of, '

','"caSeS, the,for,eign ppeesamquoted fordiugs,mall~:hY,Anler\,."
.canfirmsin.the United-States and exportedeither. Inp1!!J;:(for ',: "
:tahleting"and ,PapJ;:aging abroad) or,1n,finiS!:lell"Pa«kaiell",

3~i ~prI[l)-",*;-*j~)*i8e·,·::'I_:,~ ,,:-;', r. .. .

:Th~Afuei'ickri':d.tug:iJ{du~try, lias iliade' an'iliiportantdm£tibut~oii
00 t):le iiriage 6f Airi~rica irioth{Jdan<lswheretlis~aseiSinoreptevalent
ll,nd,,"here. fe'wer'respurces., have:pe@de;oted to!thil'developIfien£of
new drugs and o'ther!t):lerapelitic',agents, J:,,,,.!' ". ".o.

The lJlajority'sreportshows-u wide disparity in:tpe pricecharged'
for tho 'same-drug-in- various' countries' of -theworld.'. However.ctbis
can helarg~lyexplained by a number ofsimpleefactors which-it-has
cori've"ieIitlY'ovedooked.'!o:Am~ng,thern are.exchage con trols,taril,fs,
c0'Iipeti~i9n,'.wliges and:ot,p.er~D,1ployeebene~ts; taxeS,'VMyillg hosts,'
for detail men; and o~her'promotl<\'nMexpenses, as wellas,Government,
re'g:w.a:tidns.';'";;·, _--"'-:,1'- .: .. ,_.-,;:5,"'.' -{' ,'L::.,"--"r,; _J"'.:;,':iC\i'.:,::' ,""';--:' .:». " ,':- ;:.",::.; 1 ,j<, "..:'

It hliii'itlwaysheerikrioWn to every economist that if'a sM.,.'is'to he'
made, it is necessary to'Iieet the prevailing price of a similar-product.
in the' riIlirlMplil'ce, 'l'his fact controls the actions of,:Americanfuins
abroad as, rnuoh' 'as it 'does -in their sales ,here ,at horns; ,>:American'
drug]ii'odlicefsiin, ord'er't6'a;ssuretheing~lvesof wordwide recognition;
ari'd'goodrelatii'lllS,'with 'the medical profession in,other1ands) ,lis well'
a:ss~cUririgafa"orable'1>aten:t'pO'sition;hav" 'had no choice but to
expldittheir inventions acddiscoverieswherever- possible, Further-s
more, those who operate our,majorpharmaceuticM firms ,have"a:

16 ;••Kdmfiiist"iired:Pii-cePDtngs/i -tepoitol the'SilbCoInmittoo:Ori' AiitltrilSt"8i:1d: MonqpOly~ '~op.\~it~
draft, p. 1-47. _. ,_ ... _, - -:.:~::?:)-",;~/ r-

-,
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strong-personal motivation toward ths-improvsmsnt of.ll,eltlth.stand
ards wherever possible, and in many cases there is a greater: need for
these drugs,abroa<l than.athollle" " ..• .•...•• . , '.'

The 'lllajonty'srllpqrthas" attemp.ted toattributg 'tosinister .influ
encesthe fact that prices vary for .thesallle productin differentcoun
tries and chat licensing agreelllents involvingpatents arenot always
uniform, . Itisagain ea~:r .toori.ticize but brlllore diffi,o~t to develop
a forel,gn:J;\arket aIld build areputatlOnamOIlgth~ citizensof these
countries favorableto American prodtlcts,.tl1eir producers, and our
GoverIlment.. ..' .,.. ..•• .... .... ...' . ." •..• .. i.' .•.• . ..... vc.: .,'

Inorder tQa.ttempt to discredit.theeffortsof An:fericanfirllls 'which
have, engaged in foreign promotional work, therehas j,een a concerted
effort on the part of the subcommittee to use theageneieaof the
executive branch ofour Goyernment, including the State Department,
to collect data that would present the efforts ofAmericen firms over
seas in an unfavorable light. This approach is detrimental-riot-only
to thecirug P><lJIstrY,b)lt to the Westige oftkIe 1'f,lttioIla~ a whole.

:rhere, are,a number of obvious .error~ inthemajprity'8report on
this ~ubJect, . For example, a statement appears tothe effect .that the
State Departmen.. t ga.. tth.. ered dat.a on th.e. p.fl.·ce.scha.rge.d.. b.ya Ge.rman
subsidiary of an , Arnericanfirm.A taj,le entitled, ".Comparative
U.S. and ForeignPricesof.Meprobamate, 1959"shows that.in Germany
the American CyanalllidCo"charged apries of 69 cents, to druggists
and$1},3 to consumers for 50, 400-milligram tablets.!'. .W.hen Dr.
Malc,o,lm,.,p,r.esid.,imt. ()fArit,er.icanC,Y.. a.n.a,lllid,C,0:" aPJlear.ed before the
subeommittee.Jie was accompanied by Mr. ErnestG. Hesse, rn:anager
of their international division. Mr., Hesse, took exoeption to this
data an,d the follo""nr;statem~ntfrom the he~rIlgs is perti~ent:

...',I ltlll pre:pa~ed to, cOlllllleIlr:ontkI~tone.lthinkthisis OIle, .
of the cases where apparently something,wentw;rong""t!l."
thearithmetic. Lhavechecked this one very carefully and
atsome::expense. to'rnyeeritpany because! /ett"thap' the
State Department must Imow ~ha,t they are doing. The
facts are that We sell 25's, Miltown25'sover thereto the
(iruggista,t 3:48deutschemarkltIld they are sold to thecon
~Ulnerat 5.55 deutschemark. That, in'doll'l1rs:-"thisis.a
staj,l" ourrency and we don:'t,lllilke the objection we make in
the''Argentine 'ltndJ.3razil;.thecorivetsion 'r~haveno quarrel
with-s-is 85cent~Jor 3A8deutsche'iliarkand itis$1.33'for
5.5?:deutschemark.'Theproblemhere'is::thatth~y claim
they ,areSO'sjand making,!, conversion for 50's we find by
doubling it,'tiIIles 2 for simplification,'~hich I believeyou
people' aPPr0ye ~safIlethod,the!correctfigurewoll1d]je
$1:70 to the' druggist arid $2.66 to thecoflsuiner,'and:not
69 cents or $1133 as indicated byydu in ydurStateDepatt~

~~~Ii F~,p~~t.12,,__ ,:.':: ,-"",': ::',' ",':,::',",,' "'::,."'.l,,,."',:~' ':" u;,::_,:,',' ,\::,.:,,<
The ~ntire. kste ()fforeii~pri~k~"'S ~o£npar~li,v!ith: dOlnestic prices

that \yere sp.!:>\,djy distorted throughout the courseof.theseh~arings
was d.lscussedat1~ngth .~y Mr. Henry :II. Ho;yt, presideutof Carter

11 "Ad,miD.iEteredPrl~Drugs;':'" report',ot.-,the, l3ubcomrnittee"on An~itrust'and"MonopoIYi;()P. ctt.,

~(flfd~:Stered p~ices." ~earings beforethe'8UbComrnittee:'on'AntttrriSt:ahd M~riopoiy;'cip:;'ei~;', pt. 2:1
p.13751.
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ProdlIets;!JricJ, during"his:appearance .before 'thesnbcortlmittee;"He
stated that:,,'", ' . "

* * * Id?t~ink,,in trying ~~&oilipiirRfbtetg;'lptic~~tJ:i
U.~e , ,pric~, YOll havetota]{e i:qtoconsiderationall factors

involved,snch as per capita income, real wages, and so forth.
For example, the per capita income in the United States is
13times asmuchas inArgeIi~ille,8tirne~asgreat .as in Mex
ico, 2}f times more than in Germany.•. As Isai.dbe~ore,it is
unrealistic and misleading to try to make direct comP!tfison~
onacollv~rs\on rate of exchange, b~callse exchange isupt
based on liyingconditions ... Itisba.sed on the flow of money
bet~eenthe countries or it is ar artificial fixed rate, and I
have beenin the~XI)Qrthusiness,and you must get your prod
ucts. down to the scale Ofliving in the foreign countries."

n:·He: also.seldt.': ,
••• • rlia~llii.li"{'onlieconv'etsiori" here'ona per'caplta'

incom~pasi~,andTthinkthat ify,ou take the Ai~entineprice,
youlllu~tfuUltiplyby13, the Australi"n llric"by 2, "ndth~.

I Brazilprjcehy19,Canada by llPranceby, 2}\;Oermany
.
b. y'2... *,It.. a.... .J:\'. b.y,•. 5, Japa.i1bY8.../,..Mexiqo.' by..'.8. if.;th.e Ph,ili.:p.pjnes.. byl1,SWltzerl"nd by l}\,Umted Kingdotn by~,and I just

'. thill~ that. auyb'pdY:who"cony~rts~onia r"t~'ofexchallge basis
iSllot getting the true j:>ictur~. Justbec!tnsethings!areche"per

. abroa<l,that is ~hyw'ehave protective tariffs in this country,
beeauseiour Americ.,n industry cannot C?illpete With the
lo~cr sCaleoflivillg a?roa4·1' "','." ",,' ...'.,..... ':",' ,. "".'

Another witll~ss, Mr. 4lYio c. Brush, c!J.a~an.of the hoard of
Ameri.canHoille Ptoducts(J0W" also dealt with. this s!tlleproblem.
In his testimony hesaid;' '" '::" ".":' '.' ,

U.U/: -1_~ -'>'-;':.':(':'/T~:-' ':;:i (' <" )!y:,:!-:y:,;,;,:.,:,,'>;;'.' cO',':l (:' ::;-.

. ' Onsreason wee"l! sell sp)ow,in,El!glana~illthe,first,place,
~e" don't: ,selliin dollars: in El!g\arig. We sell j in.rpounds,
shillings.vand.pano«, ', We don't employ AmericansIn Eng
land. 'WaemployEnglishmen.. .These .goods .are entirely
manufacturedrwithin the-Britdsheconomyyandfhe cpstof
those goodsismaterially lower ~h"n the .costs-in .the.United
States., A busdriver, ill Lpndon-gets .;£.12 a.weok, .which.is,
roughly, $34. ,This same.man-inthe United.States.onthe
]'ifth Avenue )lusgets,$110,a'~eek.,,eNow thatis-an, exagger
ated.partof the economy, but we call do business.in Britain
for about half .of what we,can .dobusinoss.for in theUnited
fi\tat~sjand,()urgoQgstn;BritairLarewade ill Britain and. sold
in-Britain, and they are produced by Britishemployees, and
the ')'I'holeeconomyis in-pounds; .shillings, and pence, .snd
you can't compare that kind of an economy. .c-. .'

:vI"e cpvId8hipt0~~oogs t? th"United.sta~es and Jet some
of ouremplpye¢s ?ut, if .thatis what wo1Jld be preferred. But,
,," I understand, we .want, teo keep our people working ill the

.United States and not have the goods pouring 'in from these
foreign countries who have a distinctadvantageovermaking
goods io the United .States, ";' '".

'* Ibid., pt. 16,p. 9225.
uIbld.
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Youcan buy.transistors inJapanfor onecqJlarterofw!lat:
YOl).caIl l)liy.tl1esamethingin, the. United. States..JXOJlYCan
canbuy.shirts made.in JapajlforpractiCallya tl1ir,1 of.what,
YOI). ·.cltllbuy. the sam.e.shirt. fori.in the,.,UP.i.ted S.tates -, iX.,0.1C/·
cajlh.1C/yharb,ed.wire in Germany illuch cheaper than.you can
buythe Ba)lle barbed wife in the united §tates., This isn't.
onlyytrueofthedrugindustry. , This)s true of.allprices... :"

Thee.conomie.s of these coun~rie.sare lllIlch lower in 'prices
than Weare aIld, if we continue tdpush ourpric~sup,w~mn
price Durselvesdutof the world.markets and we \Vill forCe
0urselvedO dobusiness in those-local cOIlIltrie~hyhavin!:
local o~~rations.l~. .< / ...' .•... u,"<

"Every firm whichiscon~ucti~g anextensl"\-~husi]ie~sabroad,isi",~iJ:
a",areot the problems presented-by tariffs"quot"", repatriation of
foreign.currenoyinto: dollars.jexchange rates,ian<lnUOlberou.~factors
whichd"not prevail in the Ar,nerican IJiarkeH In terms ofour over
all foreign relations.rit would be a gross disservice to discourage the
ayailahiJjty..of our .research .discoveries .to .the .medicel professionIn
other lands.,... , . "", .. ,' '''. 'i,,, '.,., ,'",,",!

Foreign firrn~ often yenjoy 'tax. advajltage~ and inmanycountries
thereis:a.farmore realistic.approach to the basic problemofdepre-:
ciatin.greal a~setBt4anp~evailshe~ein t!le United States.

;".: ': 1<.,.-,,-:..,-, .fi
'pdINT 6

. i'iIbid., P:\I;::r;:t.

After' careful'. analysis 'of the' testimoJiy'adducediat<the.hearingB,
the minority finds that· the positioll in the majority's report:tbat
there' have. been substantial economiesfor ~heAxnericaJi taxpayer
in purchasing drugs abroad is 'erroneous and' unfounded.. • . .'.

The' majoritY'sreportplace8iemphasis '.' on testimony-Yoy -A,dm.
William'L. Knickerbocker; executive director of the Military Medical

SuppltAgennyr ItstatllSthat.:" ..•.. ,. ., ,." "".'."
MMSA' isrequiredtopurchl;Se drugs by generic Ilame"t

the lowest possible price, from what are termed any "quali
fied Buppli~rs." .' To provide the best. possible medical treat
ment for patients, who IX].ayraIlgefrolll the, newest Army
rec~it to Melll15ers of Congress and the President, MMSA
insist.sthat suppliers meet exactingstaI)dards; ,Not only
must the Cjuality of the particular prOduct being delivered
conforlll torigidspecifications but inspection is made of the
supplier's eJitiJ;e.operation' including. ,the. "housekeeping"
facilities "f his plant, his production, and <J,uality control
techriiques and performance, his records systelll, the technical
proficiency of his staff,and the competency an~l..~llo",ledge

of thelllanagementitself.. Insk"rt, everY efl'ertis lll.a;de
to assure that any company, large or small; w!licks.ellsdrugs
to M~SAis capahle"fpryviding pha~mace:uticalpro<lucts
of fully acceptablequalitY" .' Giyellqualijoy, ¥)'1[SAen!!ea
vors to fill its requirements attlle'lo",est p"ssij)le.co~t;*r*

¥MSA. has kad jittles1C/ccess in securing price .p?nc~s
sionsill the patellt~d.. broad spectr1Cllll~lltioi"ti~,' A caseijl
point is Chloromycetin available only from Parke, Davis,
---.. ;,C ..
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FtohiMay1954toFepJ:'uary19q8, MNlSA rie~1ti~ti;.<116c6n
tracts With the c0!Dtniny; despite.a wide variatdonin quanti
ties"the price was' rigid at $12,50 per bottle, .In'ApriH958,
MMSA'spin'chase officer persu~dM Parke; DaYjstp' reduce
tlteprice'1;o$ll,25; frpIDtha~date through'June1959 there
were l1"adqition~lpr6CUI:~ments:"':"aH"t the .s~mep~ice,
Dltllouglither~~assgain. a ~iderange '" i~''<i~antities;16

Inq~qeJ:'toimpleinert tRis.p~~g~~m,MMSA has f~eq~entlypur
chased drugs froID foreign'sPlITces, including Itillians who enjoy no
patentprotegtion, ,:()Il the .surface, if on~, is. only' concerned..With
appropriations, this appears to be a procedure which-should ~ilYe the
Governmentand the taxpayer a s1I,bstantiaI81I,J:)1of moneY'" On the
dtherhand,-theJ:'e~readditionalfactors tp heconsitier~d," .
iForexa!D:ple;. the employees in ·tl,te)talian ~J:'IDs.do. not paY'lJ'S;
income taxes; nor 'dotheyp~Y'0uJ:''social securitY' taxes, .They~re'
notJ:'equiredto'.meet' thestanda'rdsim'pbs~dby01I,r Iabor laws and
ther~are;.ofco1I,rse,6tl,terpri~edifferentials ",hicharise, #6m the
differences-in the' two 'eeonomieaoverwhioh 'neither the' ArlH'rican
nprforeign producer of drugshas~ny p~rticular controL;"";

In oI'derto'.placdhis,sitriation in a responsible fraIDe'of fi'ference,
Senator Dirkseniende.aYbre'd. to ~aisea IiiriJiB.er'df questions in linter" .
rogating Admir"I''K'nickerbockerthat'li~ve a bearing onthi!:oyeraH
cost of drugs to the American taxpayer, In this connection, the
following colloquy is pertinent:" '; ii; , ,

"Admiral: ,KNIC)(ERBOCKER'," Senator: .Dirksen, here, again:
,I .think you wcr.e.,out6fthe,r(lom when! mentioned: this
Sl1bjeck:.lha.Ye:be~nII!' these.,.,Ya~iou.sltalian plants" L.,,·
find, generally speaking; III our Danish ,plant-ours,'! mean., .

, the-plant.otour Danish-contractor-e-audfhe plant. of our:
. i 'ItilJianpontractors, that, usuaHythey have.more handwork'

and alittle less automation than we do in ourmodernplanta..
overhere, sir,.Asa !Datter offact,o;ur cpIltractor in ~~ples
exp\ainedthathe, thoughtliis pl1ck'i-'gingand, packing 'tilS
costing him .as much or more than it did his American com
petitors because he did haY~morehandli'bor, .. Now-in sOIDe
in.s.ta.n~es, you Win.'.".'.lfin..d peo.,p.l.e st.ickin•... '. s 1abe...I.s.. ~n..bP. ttles...t..hatare done by ID\,-chines over here, find people domg It by.hand.
It iWtthaqhe equipmentisnotavailable. Itmay.be if I'
have theopp~rtuIlit)' to v.i~itth:e plantilgl1in,Wl,ty I. Mil
find o)Itthey .do .have sOIDemachines installed... 'But as
Com!D\,-nd~r,W'eiss pointed out; the basicp!'od1I,ct, we.do not
thinkil~borentersintoit. very much, In fact, we rio. not.
feel. l1ct1I,ally that laborenters .into the.cost in these items to
a.gi-~at ext~Ilt- .'.: .•. . ". i :;: ,'".: ,

Senato!,"DIEKsim, Admiral,. do' -you know, or are you'
jllstsp~QUl~tlIig?",,:,,:., .'
'A~mii'alI\:l'nc"EItllo~KER.I amsp'equlating,
SeIiato:rDn'I<~EN" 1~l,tougl1t YOllwerq, ...
Adnjiral K:Nlcl{E':'lloci<:EJR,yes,sir,: , ...•.. .'.
g'e#ator' DI~l:KsE'N,:I}ecallseY0UI:ans",e!";w,-as,v~ry incon

elusive. .'.. Now let me ask youanother question. I don't_•..._.._._" ..... ,.,., ... , .... '-,-" '" -"",,,. ',. '"',-,,,..:,
re«Administered 'Prices-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on A:.'ntitrust and MOIloPOlrn:lp;,'clt;

draft, pp. II-43-44. \,'>,,- ",', -,-,>.,- "
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.know anything :about,the ehild.Iabor.Iaws in,~taly" bu ~d.()
.they, .employ,qhlldrewmthese plants~,., ,"u·'" ":.'" ....
. AdhiiraIKmcJj:ERBoCK,E!l., J'i[Ot to' myknowlsdga, sir.
SeJiittorDI~KsEN.. But .do you not know?,:.,

"Admiral' KNICKERBOCKER.J'ifo"sirc;J do notknowv: .,',
$elll1tor: DIRKSEN:, ;Y;ou, see, we :do. have :ao y~rystringe)lt

child .labor law relating to shipments .of gocds, i.ninter~tl\te
commsnce.in-this :coulltrylvi·,,,,je ,)-0,.:, ">.i" ,,0': ',,,

,,·,O{lI1rll1llJlde~ Wsrss.-Bur, !.tbillk,Senator, Dirksen, Colo
'neLMc:Mahan,'o/ho'is sittingbehind me, was,in .constant resi

dence at the Italian plant whilethe.tetracycline,was,!:>eirig
.mado.: He, was',in.constanVresidencea.tytheDanish:plant
while the meprobamate was!:>ei!!ghillde,!t)l,<!.I,thjnk;he-',-

::SenatOr,DI(RKsEN; ,Ble.ss )':ou"ml1ybe.the:colonel: :c.lloQ: tell
US._ - - u':),j:\, :oC ,;:",.,_",,':'.'ff

; '.' Senator R;EFN\lYER. Yes;·Oolonel;Jy[cMahan,c,ome,RJ,"(!JInd.
Colonel McMA!lAN.,As -the c.omman<!er'has'juststl\ted,)

'o/as'in constant .reeidence at,the plant at -Farmachimicadur
ling theJirst .contract of, tetracycline:am! d11tingtb.~JirStpor

-. tion jof the:c:ontract for )llqprobamate atyDeIJJ:)iarka)!<!.there
.were.nocaild.laborers at ,,,,ll., ",.", .v-r: ,,;"j ! ,;: ,0' 'c');;

"SeMtor .. DIR'!<sEN, Did you find out about. the.wageeeales
over there, Colonel? ",f',j,.",,;;,

Colone!McMAjuN. ldidnot.j,.:,: :',',j
Senator DiRKSEN. Do you Jmo'o/,,'o/hahperc~ntage,()fthe

cost of the product must.bechargedto l,abor;?:,'" .,.;0:',
Colonel McMAHAN. J .wouldriot be" able-to intelligently

answer-that, sir.;;" ",i.":,,,"" ,,o,, . '.' "" ",o'"
Senator i,DIRKSEN.·,That ·''o/as .one ()f.the ,,' points:Lederle

,made .in its-presentation: this morning and also ,yesterday,
because in this chart they show that labor-has gone up 70 per
cent since 1948."iJt'%uldbe fair;to assJI)llethattha~be-
"comes,a,v~ry .considerable item,iJ1the, cost .ofmenufaeture.
Nowthereisone other,itehi I want.to.askabout. "W'e collect
.no. taxes,,,! :take .it, Admiral,' .on.Whateyer, the .pr()fitsar~ on
', what. is:' mllIiufactured'abroa(l and-bought with; the ,people's
"money, Q1Itofthe,Gover)ll)lent .TreasuryJor (]oyer)ll)lent

.ac.C<>unt,;()r:dil Wie?,';."""" ;:; j,o;' ''''j.,i"
Admiral K;NJCKE!lBoC!<ER,i Q!:>vio1)sly not; sir", i J;"dl(l,not

quite understand your question.'.",,,,,'" "".,' :,!l,
,', Senator :qIRIl;SEI~-; You see, ,Admiral,),·amjust, .pursuing
what has been quite a besicthesiswithme .for:a,.!oIlKtiIIle,
and it comes aboutsomewhaf in, thisdashioIl: 'Whe)!i' for
instanceiwe,hollght" small, narrow-gage "loCOIIlotives for
India-through theIIlter)ll.tkmal, Cooperation-account., we
bought .theiriwith money thatw:e~pongedoutofthe pockets

"Of.the taxpayers. .Someof our.oontractorsand manufactur
·ers .werehob on the' trail ,of.that, contract,but:as 1,recall,it

.•.. went-to Belgium.i. 'So when.theysendyon·a letter and: say,
'''''Look, Lam flipping my,taxd()ugh into the"U'.S,Tr~asury
"and,ymi guysinWashington:are takingit.andspendiIlg' it on
.rconteacte abroad that we could very.well fulfill aiJ(l we could
. manufecturethoselocomotiveaj! thesame.thing wastrnein

installing some Ovens in some steel mills.III Spain; .The latest
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,onew-sSbli)71l1g.some diesel.liicQnlotives·out in '. Burma 6r
Vietnam. ,'i'hose wereboug~tiWiththe'taxpayers'money.
As strongly a,l'I defended the President's position(jnfor~ign

aid, that is a hard one toanswerwhen suddenlyyou'disoover
you have-plants ba:ckhome'whetetl1ey!layoff' 50'ancl,then
theylayoff 100B:!\d then the:rlayoff200,and it begins to
inake' them pretty unhappy,!'!. ' .... ,'", .'. i"," /!. ,"

:tiTow th~ pointI make,1\-<).miraljisthis':For:thelast'frscal
y-earyou-had $61rilillionto'spend,U:ild out pf that $61 million,

.youhadabollt $42 million to spend 10r,drugs and 'biologicals;
'is that substantially correct?' Ii .... •. .'

:,,'i'Adpiirs;]'KI'f!bKERflOCKERi .Not "quite;, '~enatoF Dirk~en.
Senator''ElIRKSEI'f'' You'cdrrect me,' reo"'" ,.". ",!,'
Ad'rhifal'lfNICiElRB6dKER;iWespent;"M' Irecalli$64.8

,million, of which . ~~ .,. ~ . '. '.. , '.' .. .. .,. .'
'S.. e.n.. 'a.to.r..·.DIR.KSE.·.N..,. N.o'.,iI!a..m..·']·ust.·!'fi~n".n~g.' '.thed....ollar': ',' .' _.. '..' ....... '.. " .... __ ... b~-.L<.A,,, .. "

-amourits." You~acl$6rmillionto spendl.···.',·'. '.'
~ .. i., AdmiraIKNICJ<;ERBocKE~.$65.4million ,'sir, and 52 per
'cerit pf'that,'or'$33.7million, went for drugs and biologicals.

Senator'DIRKSE>I. Oh,' T'thought 'you,said 'here : "In the
fiscal year 1Q6q ju~t completed,i!S';alldtdtaHor!purchasesof

"$65:4millioni andof this total;·$33.7 niillion'wentfdr drugs
and biologicals." ',... !~'.'J,''''!'

,4.ndiIl1959 it 'If"", $41.7milli()n.lnfiscalJ;earI959-.•,-
Admiral KNICKEltBOoKER.yes; sir: "". . ~

Senator DIRK~E*.Totalptirchases... ".• " ."
Kdriliral KNICKERBOCKElt,.,iThatis correct,sIT.
Senator DmKsEN. (continuing). Arp.ounted to $68.2 mil-

lion; drugs and piologicalsaccdllIlt"d fpr $41.7milliom Now,
yon did get this Illoneyoirtof the U;S,Treasurt We appro-
p.riat ed. it· diclw.e n.. ·.ot.? " -. '.' .. '.'.~..':.. " .. ,J. .'.' '/\ ......' .. ":_ ,J,," ..•.. ',' " '. ,- _. c. .. .. " .... .', ....

. '" 'Adniiral'KNIcKEltBOCKElt,You cett",iIllydid, sir,",' •
SeIllJ,t,qr DIRKil'Ellf.' Yes) 'SIT..' Anawh~n"we do,yolldo the

, rigJrt tJrill15 iIl'tj'yingt<Jir)irian efficient operation. -BntI' am
.,'not'.forgettillgthatthesepeople' who IJlanufa~ttiredcompeti

'. tive items' hav-e to, throw '52 percent ofthd~take'backinto
the'Federal Treasury'iInder'the corporate-tax statutes; Now
when you put it a4together,howmudh' didvthisisaving
amount to; ,if yoiI'chojj'itioff atoneendand.it does not get
back into the Treasury? .: ...' 'i ,,, ,:,<
u,A,dmirlilKj;ficKEltB.0cKER.Senat()r DirkSen;' bhl"'''' not
tried to make any such comparisons--

',' Senator DmKsEN. Admiral, I know you have not.
kdriliral'KIHcKERltti()K~R(eontinuirig): ,.,'In, ·,·thatl'espe~t.

I W'0uldli~etoPQ;rit out,asldjdearlieririmy presentation,
,,' 'that' I'Clea~ed'our'ac'tions',Witl1' the ',bl1sitiess 'people .of the
.N:a...Yliti'CliIding)tJre AssistalltSecretary 'ofthe~Navy for

'Matetial,W'hdwas s. businessman, and the UnderSecretary
Qfth~N:iamwho-is abiIsin~~sm~n:. I have hadthebacking

'of'my'superiQrs rightthrough'upuntilthis time, and the
'pnlyth4tgrai:iJ,tr}'iIlI5,todo i~to spendIl':r money pr,,!deIltly
"'and g"t th" dO)1ar value for dollar spent; andLdo not-intend,
"as far,a.~.I~ahFcRtiC"rned\towaStethe taxpayers' money if I
• canhelp Itll'Fanyway/" ".", ,Li '''''''',''',,','',J'
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Senator DIRKSEN. I know that isright.. .You have told a-:
cfj,Ildid.story,but I do,DqtWlJ,ntaDy/Il'iscoDC~p,tionstoget
out to the country, becausewlietl YOllt~ytoptlptontiet
balance, and you .Pllt in all ~hefactOrs,allthecflri:tpqnents,
maybe itdqesnot look quite asrosy I1s you indicated, because
yo,u saidyoubought for$l,1pO,OOO what 'Y0'uldhavetaIWIl'
if you bought it here, $l,~oO,OOO lIlore. In other words,
you got 3,600,000 dcllars-worth qf merchandise, so to speak,
really for $1,700,.00.0; is that anotherway to. equate it? All
riiM.Didweactuallyoh net gainfrom the national stat1d~
P0intilaye$1,900,0000r did we Ilot? you saved it onyq1l'"
P\lI'clJ.~~~s .. ;... "i.';/" ":.,,,,..•', .... ii'" .. '
.,The,qllestion is what, did yOll.do.t9 tlle tfj,xledger,of .this

country? What have you done.to the ;pfome tha~ may not
go into the Treas\lI'Y? What has happened to job displace
ment, if anything, and all the other faCt<irs; becallse when
youtfj,~ abo.utIletgajn-no":,tp."t $1,p.oO 0.00 loqks amully
nnpressrve onPaper, !)utthat IS only a smali,part of theJtory.
Ifyou can gain that much-this is my final question then wp.y
don't yOll ~.alret~e, whole $,61.lllillion;}fYop·can buy\0 sp.ch
advlJ,D,tage,andJust tillq'Y. the ..wh,olequsmess abroad~ 'fj,nd
then come back and tell us, "Well, look, on this deal we' <lid
nqt save $1,9Q.o,000,we sa;yed $30,m\lli9D,"aD(i'.tlieDTwlliJ.t
tohel1rtherqarthatgoesuIl,(l:nd,~tartfor the till)Per,17 , .. '. .

Obviou~ly,the Congress is.not-solsly concerned with, the, cost of
Government procurement, but with its overall effects. 'Ttisimportant
that. the Americf1!l,taJrPl1yer is charged tlie.lowestpriceregardlessot
whether it is iiccom:plished through reduceda:op~opriationsorhigher
tlJ,xrevenuescqllect.eF!from those in this, cquntry who,areliable f~))'
U.S. income taxes. .". ',' "",: ,;;. '; '"

Every American is d~~irotls,()f seeing.tl,:,,,t.Americ~ii.j)ersol1nelsta~
tioned overseas are; supplied with the best drugs av'aHa'ble.at the
lowest cost,)jutifjs .essential in' doing, so that we determine what
actually coIlstitutes the;'lowestcost; :'TWs may not, be the lowest
appropriation '. to' the Defense: DePl1;tment; but,6n;the; contrary, a
combinati6nof'appropriatiqIls, 'income;ts:xes ,!paid' .by' 'individuals,
social seciJrity'levies,'iiswellllS'cOi"poi'ateincom"taxes;· 'Only through
a sound and.judioious.evaluationof this.combination is it possible for
anyinformedcitizen i to .reach a sound .judgementon this important
question. bi;'!;;;;"'" "!" ! -i: "y,.""" ,i, ;;,,; 'W,'", ",."" i 'j,"

WhilC'the majority of ,the ,G<:rv;emmeDt's P\lI'ch~s'es flf,>j,nJ::iqio.ti\,~
were confined. to; the ,armed •. servlCes;,oth\'r .agYDCles"(l,Ilcludmg, the
Veterans'.; Admillistr;ation",,-were:alsoJarge purchasers flfab,tiqiqtic,s,
and other ethical-drugs, , "" ." i.,,;, ,,,, • I"~, .'''.,.

'T)ie mai.ority. ,l,s.~eportdea;Isa:.t length with the Purchl1s.es. of tega-.
eyclineby the Military.Medical.Supply Agency. 'It quotes a portion
oLthe testimony. byMrvLyman Duncanv.manager of the ,LederIe
Laboratories-Division .0fAmerican;Cyanamid, in which.he exp!lJ,iI!e<l'
that .ne-nad bid" $11 for t\1e 100 250_milligram,capsules und\,r,:first,
MMSA procurement in 1956, because 'thiswaSI·the,price at, whicli,
American Cyanamidihad been selling AureOlnycin to the military.

.""',' ,.',,:.;;."-.: ,
U nAaminlstered Prices," bearings before the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monop~ly~ }l~i ~_t;._,_Pt:; i;

24.Pl?::~~I¥;~:":i':_'. " : ':_"~"'_:";';_''''_:.''~
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The itiajority'srej:lort stated! that:
! 'Wh,ile'AdiliitWl'Knidk'efbod<~f r~N~ed to b'a,iarua,py!gti#s'

as\? ~~~ 'rilc~SOI1'fof'this strange l'ricebehavior,.arrel(plana)
tion, \i'",~pl'qfl'ered 'By ¥r'Lymair Dun.ban/nlaJ:lager()f the
Lederle .L",borat()ries.division. ofAmerican OyMaInid, .... Ac'
cording to. his .testimony the first MMSA,tetracy?llite pro
cl1rem~nf\Y_,as_itnnou,nce4 'at -~-'_ti_I"l}e wh'en Mr. <punc'an' -wa~
still learning the drug husill.ess(shortlyafter. his. transfer to
Lsderle fromOY",namid's Organic ()he.micals division) .. As
a result, he made amistake .and simplybid for the tetracy
clinecontract at the same $11 price at which Cyanamidhad
been~upplying Aureomycin, to. MMSA for ~()memdtiths.

"AsI recall Wecircuhistances, ujltil'thattime'I tJiinkthe
buying hadbeen.entirely AtireomycinorTer~amycin.With
some Oblo~()J:llybetiil, hut the realc0J:llpetingproducts there
,y.er~1\tire0J:llycill,,,,n~.rer~!I""ycjJ:l'd .....,.. ......., ., ." ...,., .
'.',~N()'Y",~athappeIled there,')'as,. Iwasp:o~fu.l1yaware-of.

t,his~, ljeihg !lew in t,he bl,isiness;that theAfJ:lly had' never
h~fWebo)1gh~tetracy~line. ..': .:,,:/ ..,,"
.,I'It C'va"b'ro,),ght to my ",ttentlim tfiat)b:eyhadi1rl order
fo,..t~~ra,cYcli!le.vvell,rgues.s.rdid 'notgiveita great deal
ofGo?:sider,~~ip~~_,~ *:~\::, "',:".;'~: _',' _.' ::,_::_,' r: ,,""
,~::; 'So 'f~f ,'~s_J,,-:c,~~,: r~ill"~mb~r ;wH~i¥,:"~is,': c~ni'~ qll~~_: ~'I__ "s~i'cr:-

'Well, I slippo.!e we have been bidding'$l1 on AureomyriIi'
'Itis't\Jo'low apricee.butHguessswe Inighblis wellbid.the.

. -, :',:'... - - ...." " { , "·-18" co_': t.. .. " ."same'prlce. ."..-,',"'
., )'ir~' iliiJ,j~?i W's'}ep6f,t iriI~~i'Vikt'thls.w~s·.iJ,'fuiS\;Il:Kiia,~d'poihts'

oilt thafonthJjneJitNfMSA"orderljederlebid $19.58 ')'hile Pfizer
bid $l1'aud'thera,fter the' prices of all bids were higher 'than the
original.,$11);Jid~,.....•.'. . ,. '.,. . , .." ' '" , '
.','I'h~.rliM(lr,ity:~r.e~,9rtC'fi;eg0r.;,calliY}ta~e,~~b.a,t--., ...• ., .e-: ',' .o-. ,

M"Duncan's uncertainty; as tpw,hatL~derle sh()u,ld oharge ...
tetracycline is-surprising in,yjew·oHlle,factthat for,,, full

2 years prier to the MMS,A., proCiITemeI!tJriscompauy.M;<! ..' ..
been:selling thasameoroduct .tothe ,Y;!'ter~I!s~ .,Administra,.,

,tion ataprice,of $19,&8, Iessz.percenj. fOrWPlnptP,ayment.19,;.",
.,. 'PresUmably the"iiIijilicationistllat 'there'''WasSOIl1eSort' of .under

stliniling'regarding "these' bids>';Unless' th'e", 'has"been 'subs tan.ti.al
evid~nc~ to .. support '.' such ?harges,. they are unwarranted .inil1ll$
docu'Ile!ltsiissuedby ''f'Senat~s\ibC6mniitt~e.;, [eil ',,!i
':The inajofity's'reporbentirel$ ignores.,tlle ·testimoIiybyLMr'i.'Duncan'

ElS't& "his-independentiIiotivations'.. in .submitting' Lederle's-various
bids ",ith respect to the initial differences in the-prices offered to the
Veterans' .Adrriinis.tration'andithe .MMS<A.AetuallY,the differ
encesbetw~eii the bidswere/~asily,exPlainedin'Viewofthefact that
theelt)'ilierVA purchaseswere if()r relatively' small quantities;:Fu:r-.
tiler",dre;' the'VAiIwards' werenotfirmc(jn.tracts butonly. ~ 'huntini~·.
licerM'." 2O ... 'A1SOr~he V A'ihsistedion.·the 'l'rivilege of returning 'mer"
chiindisc"'hiliHheMMSAdidnot:' " ,;.. .

'<'''''::''''H'_ .,-,',: _.",: [1'.> ',-,,"'J':.".',;:, -,.>::,.~ .. _;_:: .: ... <:>'" .'_.>\'.'. ,"; ro:,:,..']..".;'-" i C<';:"'J"<
18 "Administered Prices-Drugs," report of tho Subcommittee on AIititrust'srid' MODOpoly,'op~'clt.:

dr~ft,.p.'J~;;4,5-:4~."'_,,;-_\>( ,;,:w :,_",:"",;,:<::',',0'
I Ibid., p, II-46. ' - "-~!,,.--"->,t ,,'-' <",',

to"Administered Prices," bearings before tbe Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly;/oli. 'C1t;j'pt;''t;' ,
p.13716.
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Stillla.further factor influencing '~he'ptices 'cnarged,by:.Lederle to the
Veterans' Administration was the fact that it was much, closer .to the
civilian market as there were some' 200 soatteredinstallations ib,which
many.doctors having.private .practices were. engaged.. ,lV!X. Duncan
characterized.the initial 'MMS'A .priceasa ,uspecialbal'gaib, 'price," 21

The stresslaid.in.the .majority'sreport on.the ;fae~:that drugs were
sold to Government agencies such as the. MilitenyMedical Supply
Agency and the Veterans' Administration at' prices far lower than
those generally available to wholesale druggists. appears to indicate
to any disinterested observer with a knowledge of fundamental eco
nomicsasalack of competition.': On the contrary, thisfact constitutes
an evidence ofrcompetition-einceaIarge .firm engaged in.' .a.contract
with a Gov.ernment a.. gencJ:is !l;b]eto minimize its cos.. ts,Of.distribtlt.ion.
It does-nothavetoadvertise Its .produotnorsend detail men nor-does
it haveanycon~actwithwholesaleor:retainchannels of distribution.

It isifeasible.to corrclude-.a Iarge.saleby. a single ,contact; with a
responsible purchasingagent-actingon behalfof theFederalGovern
ment-:: After'the"drug in-question has been delivered.jthe.responsi
bility ofeducating, those doctorswho willuse.it is·,discljarged by the
Government, and.not.bythe manufactu'er:",Obvionsly".any.sales of
this nature have little similarity to the thousands of .transaotions
involvihg .individual-doctorsand .pharmaeistswhichenables ,them to
discharge.tneir.responsibilities:to.,their. patients-and customers, ,.,

An examination of thetranscripfreveals",the. true 'facts, The
followipg collO(Ul;Y;, invol.Ying¥r,M;y;roIl l'antzer,pres!dent of the
Panray Ccifp.,renioves the. mislniderstanding which has been
g9Per~tee.; .. : '. ',' , .... ,.' ::;.',": '... " .···.:U .

Mr. PANT~ER. * * * There are plausible differences frOm,:", "1

. :OibaL! . We aredifferent.in this, respect", We.did not..seekth'e,'·'
,".busheess on-the prbductaspricedi-. Itcame indir.ectlY,!il,ratib
:to' the business originating on -an-institutionel-Ievel.; ,
. 'Tfwe were to enter into a·prograrrl'off?rmaLpromo.tion,,,to",n!;
gairiirecOgniti",n,'.credence,,,and:acceptability in' 'prescription.. .
writing for our trademark Serpanrayo.il,thenied!calprb"fes",::--
sionlevel. .we..would-heve to, c!large.amuch.higherprice ,than
$~.?q'.:,~- ',y.:':'\ ,--'.~;:-:1' ,'-::,",_ '-, .: ;,',::::j'i-,:" "'l":~\- ,;':i'~': "",j;~' '".:-. -.:,,':,- .:<;' -',",:-;.: ;<,,':'.::'-_~ .:" :." s

.Mr.,P;AJ'<T~EJ,i.. W.ell, .bl'lefl;y;,Sena~or, '''~.;dono~ speng-at
this lll0frieJl.V: aI)dthis,iiitllesiturition,f9I'We la~t 2 years'-.a
singl~ Penny to .advertisethis, drugtq t11,e !J."edic~l w?J,essiorL.
Our entire businesson reserpine today has reduceditself t?'
wherethebu~illessallllosttotally.cOllle~from~ornpe.titiye
oid<1i!li: ;yjeC:1.o.a, .ver~ slll"llpusiness.· ~"eriat.t)\isJerel
,~ththe ret;;il or w!l0Iesale4rug.field becausewe are qot
doillga, significant individi,i;;l.promot1on,or educational job
o,ar~tailillg,fob ..to the medi~\\l,professi?!),".",. • .

Mr. CHUMBRIS: I thinktJiat :v:oustated ~li.rlier thrityoudo.
almos~no business.with ylle. ihpggist o!).this $:;!,l\5; ~o'!
said very. little.: ' Anq.,.thereforei ifyo,!-.q.q'vej'Y!ittl~.busiqes'~
with the drNggist,t!l~ .consullle,r woulil:Ubt ;get it 'mywa;y;.

Mr. PA'N,TzWI\'JT4atl.s,~?rm~t .
~""lb:Cl::d-.,-P.-='3='=18·.
t2 Ibid., pt. 1~, p. 9366,
t2 Ibid" p. 936';".
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Mr.: Chrol\lBRIS, Only throughr.institutions: arid ·throbghi·;·
thehospitiil~::; .';' . . ..;.

"Mr ,PANTZiERj'" Tbat.ie.correct..:
i:lv:[r.·.C1IUMl'RJS.MdI thiukyo)l'poiritcdout·tha.t .when

Youdidadve~tise;:andwhen you :did.·try to.!getaceeptance ....
; fromthedtuggists!and the'doCtors;you·charged.$21.per.

thousand', is'thatciuTeet? .
. Mt; PANTZJi)R, That is correct, SIT."

Well, .ifweiwereto promote this purely as a;specialty,.
we would have to use the' normal channela.of-promotion .
that are used by industryjwe would have to first.eell and

'falniliarize'our" trademark .to.. the .medtcal professionj-we
···.:would have todetailbypersonaleontact the physicians to!

.'convincethem ofour reputation and reliability of.production.:
This wouldof necessity have Ied us .to. fix a much .higher .'

selling price-to the druggist; .knd even atithattlevel rwe
i didaverysmalI:alllount·of. iti';Ourprice'was not too much
lower.than Oiba'sand .the druggistdidnot: .beata path.to
our door, ... .. . "... .. .... . ".:"' ;;
: We were'outl(jf our.iballpark.. andwe..werenot icapable

.9f doing the tremendous; promotional: job to . the' .medieal- ! ·,iL
'profession'ori a'produ6t'such.. as·this."',·; ;!",: i.!. ,!is

~:,'::::, '("",i"'i'- ,'-<0"1'-/";''":'')'' -,:/ ",.~,_,::;-_.,; ":', .> :;;"',.;".-';
.It iseyidelltthat iftl;ie small IXl{\jiufacturer;.jil thisca"e Panirs;y,

were to compete for retail' business With tl1l!large manufacturef,'
the difference in p,riee would not be as great as that implied.ijnthe

mWi~~~::aia"~~'Go~etnmehtl)ids,iishouldb~saidtM; it.isfortu
nate tMt·the·Government can obtain suppliesfrom the dt\l&manu
facturers at suclr lowiprices.. ,However; the statement'bythe,lffiairman
does ~o~seerirnearlY·;a:s.·star~ling;w.hen testiJ!!lonyofth~Witnesses is
examined;': :Mrj:.:T.! F: ·J)avres.Harnes,'preslden,tiof· elba Pharma-
ceuticalPmductsr.Incn.said;'. .,.. '. !"i'.;. . ... ' .' ..' •

'Wh~ri'#e bia 60 ~eIitsf()r b()ttlesofl;000 here;w'edidn't
B.JlythingU~,~reco~~r 9,*.'))l~-of;l?(jck.et;eo~t;vve werepddter
whell we gottlirQug!).Wlth .thist.han vve werebefors.we
start~4:'I 8.-II1.#o~t'flkiilgab01It: ovefhead,Ia~~alkiIlg
about thll'difectlabot and' material that went -into .those
ill .: , •.••..••.•• < ••...••.••.. ' ••,................. . .••

P;JJ ;;tetrlisB~ct,.· i~. i;a.s(p~riiaps·lt't'nist.~ke'tHat 'wedld.th~t:.
1 Only HdPll'fort~e sak';'Of mystockh(jldersthat we got
some,,beIle~tolitof. it,th~twegotprestigeillhavin~ our
material used by the armed. services, that the •doctors. who
useditinthe.milit~y Ho~pitalssaw our nameonir. endwhen
t!).ey 'go.. out rand praetice'ill civilian•life WiUrememberit
s()~hatw~;~~ts()me<institlltionaladvertisingoutof it. I
thiI)!<in re.trospec\;; p¢rliaps; it is·amistakev. Ithesn'tcome
forcefully to my'atteritiori until I prepared myself to come
down here. I don't think I would do it·ariy·miite;26. .', .

J'Ihid., p. 9368.
II Ibid .
• Ibid.. pp. 9430-943L
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Agam, Mr:.MyrOIi· p,antzer, president of the Panray S0ip,; said:
* * '" If w~ w~r~to tl'ke any oftb.ose mdiyidVa1()()m

petitivebids to the Military Medical Supply Agency or VA
outofthe, total picture.rwe.would.find 'that, 'if: this was the:
'only type of business 'we could"do,we would' 'have-a very
:~ougJ;L time,to'eXistan~grow'B'!tthe' nature of the pell~t.•

: m this partieularcase-is the' following: . . . ' .
. We havea:plant,sir,that'is caj>ableof:turnmgouttre7

mendousquantitiesrof finished tablets; ll.'nd we like to see
our machines rolling at all timesybecause welike to see people.'
gainfullyemployed. . And' the'onlyw",y:to do it is to tty,,'

'to,get production on whioh wecan lrill.kea fair and reasonable, ,
"profit:,but we make theirsituationinour.picture as part, of

.: :thewbole; ,not single them out 'as' an-individual' entity, and,'}
thishas: peen an :area"of reward-fer 'us.in many. instances,'

Mr. CHUMBRIS. If you had taken that one particular
product and allocated all of the costs of doing business, you
would not havelllad~aprofit,would you? ,.. .. " .
·'Mr:.PANTZE", .As a single·bid,no;but as. are'gUl.ii.i: oper~
'atioiion a multi-mass-production' 'level,yes ; but"a small
j?f61it:~27~i: . ,'. -", -" '. " "!""d)'"';",;;,,

The above statements wouldivdica,te,that on an isol",tedsecre~bld
a comI!any ma,y entertain a loss or a .small profit: . Obviously, a: firm
that filllowed'su,ch a' pr~ctice c<.nlsis.tently'would' not be' iribusiness
very long: .In our. fiee eriterririseeconomy; wofitise~sential if busi
nessis'foconducf research, expand faciliti~s, 0ririvest in new plants.
A review'ofthetranscriptimpres.ses the reader with the~remendous
progr~ss made bythe'drugindnstry in coriqu'eririgdis~ase, Tbe im
porta,,:,ce oh'esearcji has been demonstrated many times in the course
of thes~he¢n~s,.'·A~Jv[r,p,antzet pointe~·ou~·.~'his~estimony:

I :w~ulcllike to say on tba,t point tha~ iritllls 'IV~p.derful
couptry that.we live in; and with. this wonderful medical pro

..£essiOI! that we have, there-is no osmotic process tha,t Lknow
by ~hich tji,e pl;tysicianca,n aqsorl,> the t~em~nd9us,pOO~ ,of
medical knowledge thatlS daily appearingan the medical
f",urnals, and, I think thepjiarmaceutiqal industryrenders",n
instructionaljobin keeping the physicians advised, ." I believe
that th~ entire status of.our public health would bethi-o'\VU
intoje9pargyif'IVetooktheincentiV:~out .of newgr)lg rlevel-
0.:1'.m.eut.· ..'.. a.nd if.W.. e,'. to.O.k. th.e in.c.. en.tive. 0.. ut..of t.. rYI. '.p.g.t..o VI..•'..e. forthe professional medical market, • ,', • '.,
'Ithinkthis is'a factor ",freward tha~ w'easdtizensitnda,s

~p'a,;t of ~heindustry haye thepnvilegetoseek; and Ithi11k.:., .
that ",eare a necessary part ofthe\vnolehealth process, ., ''. ,r b~ardthismorning,today,a' Htde.comme11t'b:yDav...
GafrowS:y befOre. I 'came here thatI'wouldIike ~o' m~rition;
011 trips to Russia,the p'ublic. ",as advised to'tak~'your.own'i'·
prescriptions along; because YOiI may,hav~'diflic)lltyfillirig!'.
'th"mth"l'e:'" .... . "::'"'i' , .. ' , ..... . '.. '.

We)nthiscou,ntry don'thave to ",orryabout thitt.;we,
can enter any hamlet in this'oountry with a; prescriptionand
have it filled, This isa·jobthatourfieldis rendering" >TlJis--- ",,""'.:.,,'

11 Ibid.• P 9360.
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'is ajob '. that Lthink.ia.neceesary. .It- maymotbe:perfect,'
butLthinkithas (lone a :wonderfuljobjn)iftingtbe health
standards ()f.tlli~coJJntrytothe highest in the world."

There is,an,applied,inference'inthe@",jority'sreport that-the prices
that.bavebeen.quoted. to Government agencies should prevail'in every
dietributionchannel. .If such a practice were' followed, .it would be
impossible to promote. new drugs, and the research 4evelop'ment in
this field .would .languish. .Jnasmuch as retail druggists price their
products, to their customers .based on a markJJPovyr ,the wholesale
price, .it 'is doubtful! if many of them eould meet.bheir overhead and
remain in,business iftbyy were forced to'operate ·in,this,manIier.

FUrthermore, eventually. the Government itself-would-be confronted
with .higher bids on-future orders.. Hence, ,any' comparison-between
Government sales-and 'those that, normally result-in the.usual.distri
butionchannels is misleading.and can serve no useful.purpose•. ,

POINT. 7

After caref1Il analysis gf t~e testimony ai!~ricei!'at thehe",ririgs' the
minorlty finds that the position in .the majority's report that seiling,
promotional, and advertising expenses are excessive is erroneous and
.unfounded.• j i ,'C r."
, The i:llaj(j)ritY.'sr~port !s~<!tt~s that--

',Expendituresfor pro~oti9I,l',o,f~tbic~di~gs'havyr~~;;~~d
colossal proportions. Recently Advertising Age estimated

, .anexpenditure of $125 million.in 1959for ,product adverfising ,
in medical journals and direct mail alone ;~lld this.represents
only aportionoftotal promotion expense incurred by drug
manufacturers. Accorqing to this same source; theseadver
tising expenditures have been climbing steadily for the indus"
try inrecentyears;it reports an increase, between the years
195~and1958 of 219 percent. ". .. . ".' ',. ,

The Semite subcommittee secured information from the 22
..1argestdrUgmanUfacturerS ontheirl'rolllotioJi expenses for
all tY1'es'of drugs for they~ar 1958. Inaddition to tli~ir
expehdi~ures'for directII,lail alldadv~rtisin" in medical
'joul"llals;th~secoII,lpaI,lies:were asked to supply data for all
'other prorpotionexpenses including cost." of detailmeIi,
samples, and the like. 'The t(j)talrepor~edbY these 22
companies for all promotion in 1958 amounted' to some
$580 million." ' ,,< '. .,,'

. Tby•II,lajqrity's rep~rt. on admiIris(,e~ei!l'fid~s.ir;··t4y,~irt'omobi!e
industry made a scathing attack on theudvertising practices of this
important sector of oureconomy.iiFor' example, it. stated thaton the
average,jautomopi!e,.manufacturersspeJ.1tapproxi,::,~tely $75 per car
at the. maIiufacturlnglevelfor adyertislngexpendltureS,of all types,
inclid~I)g'I1~,~spape~~,:.ll1_agl;tzin~s,radio, a?d ,t~leyi13iqA·30,:! "C:.

ActJJally,whilethySyfig)lres may seem high, theY are.comp~l}tlvely
low as the entire adult population is exposed to these adyyrtisements,
2IlIbld;~'PP.93io;.g37L"",,_,:,;;':"/i ,'. '.'''' ..' .., ..' ...' ".',"','".",. ",.,' "
29 "Administered, Prices-c-Druga," .report .or the Subcommittee" (}D ,Antitrust,and~ronopoly".op. cit.•

draft.p. IV,-5;!" ,.} -. .' ','" .'" ,:" ,- ,",' c,::" ,'--' .": : '.".' ,,":"',' .:' , . _

ao "Ad:DlinIster,~, gri<;~Automobi1es;" report:of ,tlJ,e:~upcOlnmittee' on Anti~rust 'and,)\~onopoly.
op. cte., p. 103. ,-
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and at One'time Or another they are 'prospective buyers 'of !tilew car..
Marketing experts would regard these- expenditures and the;briiad;
coverage Involxe~ a~, reasonable; , ;;" ". i' .,. .".'

Those who are charged with the.saleand promotion ofdrugs are
confronted with an entirely different problem, ". At the most, there
are oIlly 200,000 physiciaJ;lS in th.e United St,ates)Vho aretJ:ained to
read and understand the advertisements for ethical drugs.' Hence.:
not by choice blltrath~, bypee.ess.ity, a,11. dr ll&: ,manufacturers .haXe
had to resorttoexpensl"e andlll~lltedpromotlOnalcoverage;. It IS
impossible to use ,mass media,'"nd detailllIon many ofwholDreceiv.e
salaries in excess of $7,000 per annum-s-are required to call Onmembers'
of the medical profession and explain the .neW:ltd"ances ,which their
companies havedeveloped.." They are not ~nlye,,:p~ctedbe,toknowl~
edgeable in the therapeutic qualitiesof those drugs which' they are
promoting, but they must also have a broad understanding' or all of
their side effects, 'S0111e of which may be-favorable and others adverse.

Furthermorev-there are many medical practitioners . who..use the
detail men to report 'back to their-companies the"effects they; 'have
encountered in prescribing tlles~, drugst~,tlleir patients. ",This. pro
Vides~xceedinglyy.a...,luab.l.ere.'se.rae.. h..·.I.·.J;lfO.,rm,''ati.o.n for.. their., .res.p~ct.iYe
companies. The cost of detail 'il)eh,in terms Of 'individual contacts
with doctors is necessarily high because they' must wait their turn
while the doctor is concerned wit~ treating his patients. Any pro
motional activity of this type is one that is not undertaken except for
the }actthat experienca.has.jproved that, it is,a vital necessity -in
1Deeting;the;R-eedsof,tJl.~"modern,p,ractitioIleJ:.: ;" -. ,,; ,"

The merchandisingof. drugsis a highly.complex business, and most
ethical drug producers would welcome an opportunitytouse mass.ad
vertising media which were condemnedso extensiy~lyin,tlle wajority's
report 011 ,administered prices in automobilcs.If~uch techniques
could be!usedeffectively, the unit promotional cost 'per pillwould be
reduced drasticaJfy '.Unfortunately; by the very nfrtul-eofthe,'j'lroduct
this is' impossible, and it becomes necessary for this industry to employ
a highly specialized and complex distribution system at the wholesale
Ievel.r-: .,'" ,', ;,'; .. ;.. . ,""""",''''' ..'

Furthermore; as is'>yeUknowll, toevory member of the,subcommit
tee, retail druggists-are compelled to stock a vast inventory' of prod
ucts ifthepreto ,enaer adequate ,serviceto their customers. ! A drug
prescribedtoday is rcquiredatonc(i; .kplttientwi!ll1ot retimNo a
druggist if he must-wait-untiltheproduct is secured frowsolDedi"tant
point, It" in the meantime his health may have-taken a turn!6r the
worse/or, in an ext,em"bisejhemif,(ht h"yedied; '..'. . ", . "

Thesu'ccesstir failur~ ofanygivenfirm is. influ~ncedby the mer
chandising and-distribution of itsproducts.vt'The policies' affecting
these activities are rendered.mone .complex because ofthe rapid-inno
vationin this fieldofscience, Th~majority'stepottstate,,'.thaf,-;-,"

The data' submitped by the 22 largest druf,(: cPm.parii~s to
the subcommittee showt)latapproxi~ately'24.percerit. of
every sales dollar of thesecompanies 'isexpended for promo-
tion.*:*<* 31 .,-

Actually, any fair appraisal of the economicsof thisbtisrnes~"'o;.ild
indicate that this is a conservative sum in order to promote a myriad

ai"Aa.mlilist~r~d'Pri6&-Dtiigs;,'i repori ·'of'"the: s'ribcd~'mitt~k '~h' AtltIt'nii£ Sri" {MiJricipoly;::o~: Cit..
draft, p, IV-6.
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ofnew.and complex products to.the.mecUcal:prpfession.Themajor"
ity'.s.rep()rt also aiserts.that-· .:T·' .. . T. ,).'

It .is of interest to cont~ast t~is figure of $750 million for
~d'vertisingwith the totalblld~etfar this country's medical

'schools; ."In 1957 t~tal funds.aval1~ble'toall.lIledical s.chools .
in the'United States for theireducational programs were oIily

'. a litjJelIlOretl1anone-fourth of~hi~figure,----$200million."

,Med1csIsfudent~:qfI)ec",\sity, I)lustbeacquaiiited with.the latest
a.o,v.'.'an.,cesin. .the.e. arc t., .•.'l-.nd, '.'4a.... s~us. e., a l\1rge. .po.·.r.tion o.. f~heseso;call~d
I)fo:qio~i?nal e4'pense8 ar.e actually.medical education and not .merely'
adyertlslng,....... '.. '. . ..: .:.:. 'c" "'c :::',

StillafU!'ther 'critiCism of the promotional activities of.this industry
isJouqd in.the n:iajority~s report ,andis iI)dicate<iin the following
statemcnt.; "

'•• • 'In 'addition, virtually all who attempt toinl1rket
. some',tradenULrked specialties engagein-journaladvertising,
direct mail,and the supplying offree samples taphysicians."

". .': ,:, ;-;-' ,;-',":: -',," ';:.;':: : ',- ,-,:;, ',,:_,:" ,__ " ;'."",''-' ',:' -''..-'',.; -; I;

Apparently, the.¢ajority:sst~ffis\1naware ofthe fact that many of
t~ei,e free ~,a,nlJ?lesliavebeen\1s!,dt~prq"ide dru!!;s for those who can-
n.ot.affotdtoPllrchasetliem in th.e teglllat channels of trade .

. ' ,-" :;., ,'- :,-->:' '. ,. "'0' --: .. ," ',' "', c, ..

P'OINT8

AIt~r "arefJl~naJYSiS,Of'thet'esti~Ori'yaddu"ed",t.theheafings;
the minority finds that the position'int1ielli'ajo~ity'sreport thatdmg
m~ufactureisdonot operate' i'!'thenorI)lal competitiv<i 'economy is
erroneousarid'unfo\1nd<id. .. ,,:.';,... ,.. ,..,' '.,., '> '. " •.

. Tliiim",jority'~ r,eport~tate~tp~tc:... '
"'. ).'••. i),ediffer,e~ce .ill ..the; ,b~h\,~iorof adNi~i~tered versus

.market-deter'nJ,ined prices, whichhas, been no ted;in the S\1b
,'corrimittee~sjarh¢r reportsa'n,! hearings, isno",heri,I)lore'

o,r'l-matically ill\1strat~dthan jI) the .drug illdustry,; ,Where
the onlysellers consist of one or a few' of the major companies",

'"Pric",\,teI)d to be unchangedover.Iongperiods of time, with. j
.the .different.comnanies selliI)gat..identical., prices. '. Where
.thereis. an. uncontrolled bul)t,supp!:y to which. small.manu
facturers.serving.~h~trade can.secureaccese, notonly .does.

i .tpebulk pricetend to be flexible, but tltedrug inpackaged
fOrID will be offeredat widelyy",ryillgp~ices."This is; true
of both of the m'l-flj:etsJor,dr1Jg,prod\1ctsc;sales totheregu-,,

,,Ia~,~rade(i,e., the.retail.drugstorejand sales-to iI)sti.lrftlp!j)~!' .
",'b\1yer,s(e.g., governmental-bodies, hospitals, etc.), ...• ... '
;Mostidrugs" are sold-under :brl1ndllam<isYjoJlbw¢v"er, ¢v~y .doctor'

who is well acquainted with his patients haa'someknowledgeof their
economio.ciroumstancesvand it is a.totally unwarranted criticism of
the illtegrity.<)£ thosewhohavesubmittedto the arduous training for
the medical.profession to suggest that they would knowingly prescribe
drugs which their patients cannot purchase without. soriously.jeop-
ardizing their other needs, ..

Ulbld.
IlIlbid.

~~:~~~~li,lrr:icer:Ri~t~p'0~, ~f}?:~_,~;U~_C()IIl;mltte~011, A~tit~~ an~ ,¥OJi?~t!.,:?P~:-sit:.
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Although prednisone •. a:ndprednisolone.~re nnormlllly'rsold,'under
trade narries of indiVidiialproducers;theredstestimoriYincluded·in the
recordwhichhasbeen ,refeqed w.in the. 1Jil!'i<)!ity's ;ep?;tjIldi9i1ting
MUutthese products have been made .av'llhuble;.ln)'V!,shmgtonatll. far
lower price by the Dart Distributing' OoEP.,afi:r.m.wijJI,lirill~e!lidis
\~rihu~ipllandnonlitional.ll.dYer~isillg!~;,., ".",.... , ••••.... ,,!\.:, "".!"-

At the time when tlleCo;ngnissadoptedthe Robinson-:patmll.1l4ct,
it was th~.basic th~~isthat a4.com'Betit.<:>r.s iJ1,~~~ samegcll~r!,leategory
should ~ech!,-rged.,ldenyc!,1wh<:»e~ale :pnc~s.·. Accqr(llngly,for manu
facturers to .secure.: cffect1V8 distribution from tbose"merch!'-nts who
were in, a#ositiOIl to"(Io asu:i>eri<)rpromotional. j~b, it was' necessary
to gr,,:Iit Ihg~er ",hol~sale prices .t<imany- m:,,:r!QJlal firmsthanwould
otherwise hwre beellju~tined .. '. The Robinson"PatIllan Act, however,
specifigally.providesth";~,c·,,·, " .':.: 'LJ\"

~ .. " " ,.! ,:,'': '.'" ..'.' ,,' .. : ,', 'I:",,; '.'; ,: '." ",::' " '.', .','",'( .. ' ~-- r: ::' :-,. '.:'< '::::"',".' ;; .' ':_ i ";'r
.,., ,rFrovided, '.I'llll.~not:hing herin.contajnedshallpreveIJ,t
differentials which make only due all<)w!,nce for differences
in the .cost of m,\nufo;cture,sale/ or delivery;esultingfrinu
tlle'liiffe;jng methodsorquantibies.in which such, cOIT@<)dj
ties.areto.suoh purchaser.. solliOrdeliyered: • ~ .,~ . '.'

'I'heRobinson-Patman Act,aJso 'specifically providesthat any com
petitormay' Iil,eetanequally low price offeredin good faith in the mar
ketplace, '"tffiderjiresentlllw it ·]ills'often beall· necessary 'to lower
prices"Iocally: or 'in .a limited marketing-area: .in many instances in
order toretain the patronage'ofacustomer.' Intherabsence of fair
tradel";'wS, it is'necessaryth,,;tthis'practice ,jjefollowed hi 'order to
promote competition: Our ideal must'be to further the interest of
the 'C6~si1riier'rather than. to preserve .tlie position' of any. ~ndividual

cOTE:;it1ra'~' -~e~~~;Ill~k~;co~fusioIi' a~ongth~Wit~e~se~-,who ap-
peared before''this subcomlnittee'concerIling,)th!,'factthat: the prices
charged to independent druggists, hospitals, .nonprofit organizations,
andgovernment agencies differed, .. .Ineaeh illstance,.,the flrmin ques

.tionmet thepriee. of a competitor ill good faith. for aparticular ,cll1s,s
of buyer. > In no,jnstance,was .there .any violation Of the R<)bin~on

.,:patmaIl, Actrwlliclnstates that every,blly!'r in .the same general trade
classification must he treated equally. . ';.,,> '. '.

It must, he .obvious that it .costs a good deal less to 8eII a. supply Of
drugst~'lt ,hospital;'gQ'vernmeIltalagency,or a. siinilarins'titutional
buyer tlIan.to ,,:n' ~lldi'Vidnalpharma6ist. Onthe other hand; in order

to pfflt..e.·.c...t,.,th....!'•. lIl.a.}.k.W.PO'.sitio... n...·'..b.!. ~ac.h!'fl'i"p~t.i.n. g.,.:'p...b.a.r.m..acis.t.: .. it hasbeen •necess~ry to establish a. prrce range that. WIll enable even the
marginalfi:rnitocompete effectiYelyTherehas been' one exception
to this broad principleofIlQprib~disbi'iminatiofiwhichprovides that
it isIawful to meet' the competition 'bf' another seller in good faith.
Theactstates~Hatj" , ", / . ."

i~;~~. Pr~viaed;"owever,.Thatn~tlling herein. ~ont,,:)~~d
shallp;eYent 'a senerr~buttiIlcg the primafacie case thus.made
by showing th.at his lower price or .the flirnishing of serYIces

..or fl1cilitiestoan.YP1,ll'chssj\r.o; pUr<;hasers was made in good
u "A;dmliilSteredPrlCcil'!':h'earlngs:bdO~~ 't~e'Silbcommi~tee:on~ntikust mid"Monopoly,'oP. clt., pt. 17,

p.9662.
U,,~obi~1son-Patma.n PrlceDlscrImlna~on Act, sec. 2(a):
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',faithtomeekan,equally !OW,pJ;ICei Qf a .competitor, orthe
',servicesorJacilitiesfurnishedbY'a',cQlllpetitor' * ~ *.1,·
TJ4~ j:iJ\:rvisriin '~fth:alaw hits been tested 'intheSupreme CQul't<jn

tHrefsep~nite'oc~asiolls ill;'" caBe'involVi!i'gthe ,StandatdOiICo.of
IndIana:' The provision was affirmed." .'".' ,."" "ii'
'. rh~fogowing colloquy b,etween Mr,JohnT;,COimor,presi4eiitof

'~~~~f.lr.&;,86:;IIn.c.;'~n.diPHe'c~ait,rrt~iiisp~rtin~nt:'.' .•.•.. ' -, •. ' "
, ".' , MR..q<{l~J'!()1!,Wall~odrcli,~~t~l:lOWS)il,Vh"'t'~e·~qt~~Il.)':" ,l'

I'ece,iy~JrOIQ.;:c,l1f3t9InyrS';:c}tn~r-~:H?S_tof .:ogr:: ..bu~i:p:~ss- .iE; -*~th,
wholesalers lljll.d ,r",tllilers. , BJ+t inth,atliiI.e 6qWde" tM'
1'1'11viness .of tl1e,Jil1e, is; aptrip,ut,,-ble t<{l ',Phe fac(that ,0Hr

., '. ,,..cyuaLpriceHodruggispsfluqtuatedbelQw the 100,taibleti r

. size price, because of our quantity (j,iseounts in effectf<Jr. "
retailers, ~udthat )ve have lllet and initiate<\ low <lllot.atiohs·
;po.h9~:P\tf';ls, and I~9~Pg(:rvcrn,ment' institu tions asit,he compet
itrve ~ltl1~tlOn i''''llllred,Y', .... L f' " ..," ." i;'>

'"SenatOrl\'EFAuVERr' Mr.Connor,T'thiIlkwe. wquld'g9t
.itlon'g )I,: ivli,ole 10fb"tterif,~ewol1ld;:staywith"drtiggists.
That IS what we al'e'ta:lkihg"about"here:> W'e?will; getvto

M' ,,) .tile" governments ·ah,I,.tohospitMsand.tQ.,o,thers" I>},te,r' OIl""
. ;]",s!IwoUld',think th!J,t,you would be discriminating. between
", ',<:druggists"selling to some .at$l7,90,and making" lower prj!!e,
iii 'to some other druggist.• JL)fo.u aredoing so"yOJI have- heen',>
-'-", 'violating.the,R6binson~Pa;'manAct." '·"-.·c,,', ";ii" "

":,,M-r: CONNbR. ::,We .are-, very: eal~,efulr sir;',ppt.:i. to ,yi()l~t~\
theRobinson-Patmanlawand it.hequanti ty, .priees, .on. Detrs.
were. available to -all druggists. We .do.meef .competition
on sales to hospitals and local government institution~in,sPeT.·.,.,

T ·,cilic local .situations -as that .Qompetition"devel.<>ps,,,sOi th.\1t,.
i'c,' "the,.steady,;'1iriedepioted on exhi,hik9.,is not it).,acco.rd,,,with... '
,<them~rl<etc~nditions}8 .'" ", "i'" , ','. . i, . c

..,,-. ',rherllli'rk~deollfusion "6nthe-p~ftofthe' majorit:l"'sstliffih,m'aiIi-

it~~~~gt~t~s:I1Ye~.lis~li~dY%if~;ti~?thtriIoR~;n~,·~gll;~:;r~~~~e~ig::.
'Dixon, coiinsel andstafl"director;and 111',' J6hhT:06nnor, president

18
f
'Jer~rtb~~l~,H'idrthe,~:n(){t~~h ,,·§~\ef:'6b'.'~~d'~j~;fi~~-J·
.,comp>}nie"h"d Iiyc,I up tQ~!'llJ-t,theYh~d..signea,anilagree,a
"to,ho;ycould .p,hps.e s!.l1al)SQmpanies",~o:~ Qn, th~9h",rt.<~1l
.the easelobtain supplies m hlJ,!,k form II) :>}llY,Ill>}nne,Iisothat
they couldproduce a finisher,tahle,' and. enterth¢ma,ket
and .offerit .forsaloto druggists.to .tli,e" G<iyernlllent;~ndto
hospitals an<\,:ptherinstiWtipl1sat)ojVer ,prices? ",;, ",.,,'

Mr. CONNOR. Mr. Dixon, as I have indic",ted,J,doJ;l:t
have. th.e facts, as. po whether w,e entered thernarketi before
Syntexi)r llbt,soitisdifficu!ffor me to reply, .·[Vim be glad
t9 ;!o:okllptho~edates;blit'I know '.that'oilr decisi.<>ntp'selI
jnhulk",as, 1ll0tiV'ated i bjeotiherc(msideriitions, because our
-chemical'division, whichdoessiippl:Y'pliaini'aceutical-n:ra~u
facturers with bulk -chemicals..was veryAesIrOJIsof..havmg"

37 Ibid" sec. 2(b). .-'/ ;>-;::.:::-:';-,-::>.' »":'/,"::;')
¥<31 "Adminitered Prices," hearings of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly, op. cit., pt. 14,
pp. 8073-8014.
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thiematerial.madeavailable to 'theie-customers.Inbulk;••and
that-was onrconsideration . • ", '

Mr. PIX\)Ndthinksmall.companies that· are now buying,
inbulkwould.very much like. to know this•. -I would like to'
know iUhe happy day ever arrives and the 'interference' is

.decided andyou areithe winnsr.. do 'you. intend to 'license
thesesmallcompanies so.that they cansngagein the-manu-
facture-of prednisone? , ..• , " ... , ,

Mr. .QoNNoR.• Our-record-in steroid hormones so filr,;is
that,wehav?,not denied-any patent licenses, '. .Now this does'
not,..mean that we .won'n-in ,·theAuture,because we, make
thesedecisions on-the-facts of.speciflc.casesv vA lot depends,
uponthainterforencesituation;andmIltilthat is' determined'
w?j\,stdon't,~aveanyge~erllJLstat~Ill~~~.39i, ..... ,.: , '

Forseverilliyears'llJ measure, 'Sf 11,sp';n~oreci])ySellatC;H; K¢fliuver
and others, has been before the. Congress.': 'W~iIe'it,:,ould'stillper'llit
the meeting.of .con;tpet,t,ve pnceS!In good~faItb:;-this. defense ·would

. no't!>e allowed,it~uchaction. resulted' in-Harm to.competition its?lf:
Dm:ing,t!J.e1l5,th •Congress, Report. No. 2010. was filed' on.B: 11,:a
similarptoposal. i' It. included ••ex'tensive"uinority,viewspYSenatorB'
Dirksen, Butler, Hruska, and Jenner. They said: ·,',i'·,'"

,,;!Phis ,.ltsserteddistinctiou,betweenua,price, •which "may
'a~:S~J:l .competibion".and, a pricewhich may' linjure, ~de~tr~y~
or prevent competitionv.is-not only.flnespurr and, technical,
but.itseems ,t?hav~escl1peddetectionby thepour;ts, allcithe. ,"

"'Fi!dEr'",lTradeC0'llrriiS~ioll in 21 yearsof,?nforcemeI):t', of '
.the RobiIisoncPatman Act.. Only imediStrictcourt hasever
'.di~tli.g\,i~hed between these two types of competitiieeffect
and e"en then only in. atheor.etiea!fashion"'h.ich. did not
explain the distinctiori in jirl1ctic?NiIipierol1S Supreme
Court de?.fsion~anddozens,o(FedetaLTrad?,COmmission'
ca~es have,iIlyariably tteat?~pot?ntiaLle;iseniI)g' orand
potentialinjuryto colllpetitiOn as iden tial and sYIlony.mo.lls..
Recentl;J::, the Federal TdW'e' Commission itself declared:
"The difference between thetwoconcepts, if there be one,
is slight since the CommissionHas interpreted 'substantially'
as modifying bpth phrases .in.this portion, of the. act'~i(Purex, '

iCOrp., Ltd., 51 F,'l.'.(). 100,; 116(1954». ", A legaLaIlalysis
'ofthe bill byJheDepartm?llt of Justice 8.lS0, concluded that«.
'rio real difference exiSted." ' i" •• ,!!,. '. ' .' '

In the general welter of court,decisions,,.,ip,t,erpretations,,['j'
and technical di~c\,ssi?nsof.this whole question of cO,ml'?ti
tiori,it is nece~sary every s~9ftentofee"alllii)gtheprcibleIn
and determine whether the Congressii» moYing atcross
purposes through the enactment of conflictingstatut,esfXoin
time to' time. '.' '.W~. speak so•• freelyof ,.ourfr~e 'com:petitive
syst"lll', It hasbecome,almostaxiomatic)hat c0Inpetition
is the ,life of vtrade. ,The Federal statilt~sgenerally are
dirededtowardthe'preservation of competition." ,

. " ,- ,'",.{.':';.<} ,-", "';C.,':." ;;' ',.<J'')_.' ,',:
19Ibld., p. 3097.
to"Streugthenlng the Robinson-Patman Act and Amending the Antitrust Law Prohibitilli::Price,-nis.

crimination," report of the Committee on ,the. JUdi~lary.y.S. Senate, 85tbCODg-0,2d ~eS;S;;,'Rept.2010J
Jul~)!8.~58.p.31., ,.:",:.; : ' ',.' ',' ' ~
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~T'

-:_~:;}~:~::',g'f ~t:-:',-."":' "'. ',.'.':- .':.,<,' -:',:..",,::: '. i:" ,-,-1j';"i.;>,:"
U "Adlillmstered Prices-Drugs," report ot the Subcommittee on

draft, p.ll:.

After careful an~lysis 6fthetesti'inollylidduced'c,,;t the@liimgs, th~
minority: finds' ~hat theposition in 'the lllaj6ritY'sreport\haTiIlelas
ticityofdemauMor drugsunder ourpres~ifP:~,ar~etingarrangeJnents.
IS erroneous and unfounded.;)~;""··; ,'.' ,J ,."." ,'.', ," •

Them~jorityls:~ep?rt'sta~e~th,,;t: .... .... .'.'. ,....:r: . / :.. .. .
Tlie clT)lg;il}4)1stry is "IsO, uriuslial.inth~ ,ex~ellt tq~hich

thecle,marid,fori!,? products .is inelas tic,i.";,,unresponsive, to
c}t9;:ri.~e(in ;~ri'd~_·,i:.t,;r:·", ",:',- !::.<:,,' <.-;:. "'" _!' '.: _,',' :',-' '_.0,:" ',', - '.':

·Tb.e {acttl,,,t,demarid is..inela,stic means that one of the'.
cheqlts",hicj,. might,serve as a llpssiljleconstraint. urol) cor
poratepricendlicies is absent in ethical drugs. Whel}de-.
mandis elilstic,pri\:csmay bW,rrje so.high as to result in \I!
significant reductionin 'sales volume *'"* * 43 ,.0, -

Yeti'hereisa·.'measure· which would. make;th" 'meeting of
competition in good faith only a qualified defense W:he~e a
supplier seeks to' hold on'to,ac~stomer'by meeting acom
petitoii's.prioe in the' ease of food/drug; or cosmetic productsj
because.the-instant bill would prevent such action from being'
an.absolutedefenseifr.bYlowering the.price it'm:ig~t be ~aid
substantially.to lessen,competition ortend.toward monopoly
in commerce in any section of the country.v.Nowthisvery
simple question arises.• How does one hold onto a customer
by.lowering aprioe-without-Iowering-ib.to othercustomers'
and.etillbe.certain that the FederalTrade Commisstonwill
not consider it asasubstalltiallessening 'ofcoInpetitioill
Just,iwhere)is' thel.Iineand.what 'are' 'the criteria 'fuially by
which such actionwillnbe ;.judged.C' .It:must, ;therefore; .be

.,.y~ryObviousthatthis state of affairs.canonly, add to con- " .
}%,ipB:'.ij>4~e¥I.de)rrll~n~:'~;;(;, .... . f". . ",,'

i'AlLof,the arguments 'against its .passage areeqMlly'valid today.
Any attempt to,apply tlrialegislatiori.to ":'narrow segmen.tofindustry'
will certainly run afoul of the Constitution which barsclass legislation,
The, minority statement included in Report-No, 2010, 85thC)Jongr'ess;'
stated: . """'i'., ; ,,,,,,"

;'j'.If. this measure were; enacted' into law,it;isan(~4'.

p~~sum.p.tion: thatt.he ~uesti',)ll'0£corist\t.~tio~.lili~y;W~~d,b.;.e..,
quickly..ralse'L nor .would .this be, aurprisrng.w.i.co '. ,.', "

'I'his ,~ubdoInfuitteei~ prim,arily'and)!i,;~ic~llyaedica:te'dto'N~'~res
ervationof. oursystell1:pffreee,!~erprl~e.·,;Some iJ'i4iv-i4~als imply
that uulesse":cllprodllcilr q~iites iidiffe~e'!tprige, thj" in~n46fitself
is anevi4ence'pfniondpol}'.However, .any'souIl(['and rei1listic
appraisalof c0Il!P~titio~' dearlY'sJ\'ow~that ~b'ere must'pe ,a'price'
establ.ish~4t~":tequ,":t~s's~pP!y'a,:d4ell1":*g;",S)!'c~a Iwigecal} be
set W1tnout any oV9rt act, mc!UdlugcolbslOn'betwe9n the parties
themsilh,.~s.· A"" long as,'thesep~actic~sare~st";b~hBd; the ;pri)iciples
of theantitrust)a",,, 'h":'Y~,,:>een mai,'t~ililed;'. . .
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The majority's report placesgreab-stress on the testimony of Mr.
Franci~G',Bro1"\l'president of Sch~~ing Cory., ~ho state~:

", ',''; • Unlilrecorisumer ffiark~tirlg~'ScheringpanI+oteiPand
its. ,markets1>Y lowering prices. ,cortis9\le. proved .this. .
After all, we cannot put two j,ottlesofScllering medicinein
every medicine chest where on!y;one is"lleJi\\ed, or two people
in every, hospital bed when only one is sick.' Marketing
medicine is.af(i.(crY from inarketing softdrinksor automo-
biles.«"" ,,','

vyiph()h~ dis#~~ilig'¥r:1}r()#ri'~tes.tiri,¥:i,iil'ter~ ?ftiJ~~fl"~ctof
an immediate prJqe reduction..fhere lS~ strong ,elastIqlty ofdemand
and of supply over an extended. peri9d9Ltime., To, be sure, it is
impossibleto.plaeetwo p~tientsin ev~r:v hospital bed whiire only one
is sick or to.put two bottles of medicine in everYmedicine chest, where
only ,oll~ is lleeded.)Io)VeYer,ifthe cost of lifesavingdrugs is grad
ually reduced by competition from new products, then the normal
force~ofsupply and demandwhich control all other lI\.ar!<e£&peCOme
effec'ti:V;e.'" .>"""',,, ,',",;"", ;'", ",',o..

Und,ersuch competition, 'doctors' 'lVilleventually 'l)r~scribe4'drug
which they' wOJl1d not otherwise use because of their",knowledge of
the financial condition of their patients. Likewise, .•, there, ,is an
elastiCItY, oi{supp!y, in terms ofth~maniifa!}turers,as tiley, ,too, are
well aw.areoft4eA~ct that their, ;vol\\mecarijiltilI\~tely beincreased
if doCtq!'lLhaye an incentive, to prescribe .a product beca\\se it will
place a less~rdl:ainOn, their patients' budgets. ". All of these facts are
well known. to members of the industry and, itis nqtneeessary. for a
Senate subcomlI\ittee,tobring'thelI\to ,their,attenti.on, ".' r. ; ".'

Th~'l'e isevery):e~sqlltoexpect Wat saleswillcont!nri,e 'to increase
contra";y tothq Impressions that havebeencreated throughout the

mi!~nt1~~'fP~h~~eh~'~ririgi·jric\~J~s,~'t",ble'~~()i;1;'g,,~'iO-company
sample of ethical drug ,colI\panie.s;,T4is table shows 'that the sales
of the '1,0 companies have increasedfrom$5QO,637,000 to $1,26,3,492,000
during ,the' period 1947-58;45 These ,facts Provide reputable
evidence ,thatthereis ~ .marked elasticity of demand for ,the.se new
products th~thave savqd lives and have contributed.so mJiqh}9 the
welfare and health of.all. Americans. 'Among these, :n.ew,.prpducts
are the Salk y"cdn~, penicillin, tbesu]fad'rllgs, broil:dspectrum

,antibiotics,' and'manyotberproducts that .were totally unknown in
1947'", '"',, ,',.'.' ,.. "'.,',;,"'.'," ',. ,.,' .',.•'}3y and large, the medical professlon has higllerethicsl 'st'andaids
arid devotes a larger portionoftliqir time to work among the poor
and i\ldigent byseryjng'in clinics than any simil"r group in. our
l'rofessi6\lahiociety;, . There ,are serious reflections' on the integrity
of an iriip9rt~ntprofessIOnwhich are fou\ld,throu'ghout ~b:~'lIlajority's
report,~d in aspi'rit of fair play'exceptioiimust be taken to tllem;
~:;~;~~~'~!~:i,3~~d frl~~'''-b~S Of,thes'~b~~tt:~ 'on t'nt1t~~t ~li':-M~nOpoiy" o.P. clt:" __ ~~'_:l4t
.: -.~_~~(L;:-pt·':1~,:~}.0753; , . ,.".
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,POINT,lO

After carefril analisi~';'(t,hetesfi.xnony~ddtided ~t.t~e !Iearing~:'tb'"
minority finds that the position in the. xnajorit:\"s' report that new
sDecializedmedicalDreparationsare overrated and do not meet the
needsof the patients is' err?neous and unfounded.

TheImijoritY'sT,,~ortst~teS t~a,t:., .. ' r, ,,' ••...

Until the Q~r~Ildi"co",~yoftolbu1:l'xni~kin. the early
1950's insulin was the only drug treatmentfor the diabetic
patient. In June 195.7 the UpiQ.hn Cp.,()peratingunder an
e"chisive patent liceIlsefrom.Ho"chstof Germany,.'illtro

. duced tolbutamide on the AmericllJI market underthe trade'
n"me of Orinase. .'.Extensive clinical testing of the product,
both iii Europe and in the United States, occurred prior -to
elearance by the. Food and Drug Administration..The drug
woninunediatea"ce'[>tance with. the medical profession,and
sales,,,oar,,d... ,. . •. ,.... < " .' .. ,. . .•...'... .. . .. " .... '

""Onl\tigust 22, 1958,Pfiz"r filed-with FDA a ne'w drug' '
applicati?n for chlorpropamide; 2 IIlonths later this drug was
clear."<i bytheregitlatory!agency ; and Diabinese,withmuch'
advertisingf"nfare, made itS' appearanceon the American
xnarketat the"Ild of ~958; '. • . '. . .. ' ,... s , .• '. . •••.•

• Ag"inthe .el&WeiIt 'of paten,,:\, wasinvolyed,'Wh,,!eas'
Upjohn's9rinaieis s?ld as a 0,5 gram tabletJ(500'Ihi1ligrams),
the. more potent Pfizer product for an equivalent dosage con-':
tainshalfthe essential ingredient (250-milligram. tablet).
Prices areroug~ly'"quivalent. ,'. At the tiineofthe introduc-,
tion of 9rinase, the patient paid $0.14 per tablet; a price dron:

"wlliclIo"curr,,~shortlybefo'" the s,;,bcommittee'sheariIlgs
resulted ill a nrice of about $0.13 nertablet. '. Diabinesehas
s?ldfrom the outset at $0.15 nor tablet. Thetypiiia.l main-

,'. ·'tenan.ce dos"g" for Orinase is'fwotablets daily.. In contrast,
Pfizer has stressed in its'}dvertisiilg campaign that Diabinese
collstitutes an "economical onc"-a.daydosage." .AloIlg this
liJie,Mr. John E; McKeen, president ofPfizer,pre"ented in
histestim?IJ,yatable showing that the Orinase patient spends,
on the average, $0.28dailyfor medication, whereas the Dia
DFesej)'atieIit spends'$?15 for thedr~g.46

.: F~rxJ"rly,wllen medicine was an artrat4erth~Ila science and most
ills were cured by such simple prescriptions as aspirin or other com
monlyknown remedies, the physician had Mtle, need to understand
.the side effects,· allergic conditions, andsixnilar. disturbance" that
were characteristicof the individual physiology of his. patients. .

All of this has changed with the development of the new and more
complex ,mugs,which cure or. arrest .~iseaseswhichJotIIlerlyw"re
oft.en regarded as beyond the scopeoiour knowledge of scientific
medicine; A,n10ng these .11"'" deyelopIIlents} and one ..?f the most ~
portant, IS the art of treatmg and arrestmg diabetes which once exacted
a terrific toll on our population expressed in terms of mortality data or
as a loss of productive effort.

During the latter part of April and early May the subcommittee
made an extensive review of the activities of those associated with the

..... aamlnister&d Prlces-Drugs," report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly, op. cit.,
draft,pp. IV-115-116.
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developmentcof-oral. ,antidiabetic' drugs'." It ishuinannature that
any oral treatment.vregardless of, the .disease, has many advantages
over an)niection 1>Y ,ahypodermi? sYJ;inge. Previ"usly, an/insulin
injectionwas the only known ml\thod,of,controlling thi~ disease.

One of the firms which played all important role in this new develop
ment Of ,an oral ,preparation was ,tb.e" Charles Pfizer Co. of Brooklyn,
N.Y. Mr. John KMcKeen, its president, was introduced to the
subcommittee by the distillguished junior Se.n:at"f from N e", York,
the Honorable Kenneth B. Keating.1'his cornpanyemployaover
18,000 people and has more than 60,000 shareholderslocated through-
out th"'lJnited States.";,>, ,"':" ",,;,' " , " '

Senat"rKeating, inin~roqIlcingMr. .M;cIC",e';l, said:
Mr;McKeen hasheenass;'ci;'tedwiththecompany

throughout hiaprofessional career.• He is.ronsvoffhe'dis
tinguished citizens of the State ofNew Y ork.iand- as the' sub"
committee may already have learned, he has a reputation
for being verythorough, and Lam surethatyouwillget a
fulla';ldcomplete respons", from him as to any'qiIestioils
",hich,the,subconrmitteemay wishto.ask.v.'. , '" ", ","" " ,
',Itis agr~atpleasure fum", to pres1nthiJ:ll~ndLknow that "

he '\'Ill receive every courtesy from you, Mr.. Chairman, and
from y"ur colleagues on the subcommittee andthe members

"ofyourable staff." , 'T " '

Dt. Henry Dolger of, Mount, Sinai Hospital ihl New, York' also
appeared as a witness to refute the efforts ofthemedicalprofsssion.and
the pharmaceutical industry to arrest a: disease that had baffledvhis
colleagues. He was particularly critical-of these oraldrugsfor diabetic
patients. HiBgeileral discussion of a complexmedical problembefore
a lay audience received wide-press 'coverage' and created many prob
lenis.fortbe.subcommittee, .In spite of his 'experience;' he, 'too, was
foreed'rto admit that the-drug industryhad:performed a valuable
service to the Illedical'pr?fe~sion.'ln fact,' he said; that,:

1'hejlharmacent,ical indl,lstror ,'vJimotbe' iiidict",dill' 'd
blanket fashion., "I would like to point 0Ilt,againthe superior
caution and intensive investigationeffortgiv",n'to thed",vel~
opment and promotion of tolbutamide. '1'his represents a
fine example of what the industry can do for the ultimate
benefit of the public * * * 49 ' , , '

'A flow' oftelegramsand Iettera'weredirectedto the.subcommittee
following ,Dr. Dolger's testimony -because of, the widespread ' press
coverage ,it received.' »Mr, Peter -Chumbrisn.rninority . counsel,oh
behalf of Senator Dirksen raised a basic-queetion.as to the procedures
that were,beingfoll"wed., ',"'" "'" 'i: ,',":'

Mr. Chumbris' positionwaaeupported in letter, froinSenator
Dirksen to the chairman Of the subcommit.tee.iand relevalitportions
are includedherein, as they clearly indicate the difficulties th,,:t the
Senat",will encounter if it, continues with the types of procedures that

U "Admtnlsteeed.Prtces," m;a.rings- befure, the'Subcommtttee-on' :Antitrust"and- MonopOly,: op.cil, pt.
20, P. 11127. ,' .

f! Ibid.;p/l1128;
'9Ibid;,_p,._11:1_~_9~i

'.·,;'1
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'·'After .carefuh analysis: of.fhe testimonyadduced-ats-the hearings,
the minority finds that theposition.in the majority's report that-the
use oftrade names in Lieu of generic names is erroueousand unfounded..
:,/rJie majority's' report states .that: . ,,0

:rhe multiplicity ofn~mes for prodllctsint,h~dru~:i:tldustry
.virtually exceeds the houllds of human imaginatioiL ,"First,
there is ,the ,clremiC!L1 name which attempts to spell out the
structural make-up,of the drug; ,and here. a variety of forms
of expression is possible. ' Next 'comes the generic '!lam.,.
which may or.maynot-represent an.abbreviation of the more," '
complex chemical name ; this is the name commouly used.tov-,:'
identify the drug in the trade, Ordinarily a drug has-one
generic name, but it is not uncommon for two or three to be

'" 11A.

were usedever since .thedrug.hearings.began.inDecemberj :of:1959,
Senator Dirkse~ in his lett~rito Senator :Kefav~e~said:. "

" 'WhatIrefer to 'is .tlleissue,ofconl!ictiIigmedicill testimony
inopen s~ssion as to tile efficacy ofapa}ticular drug. .I re~

.gard it as a highlyd~licateissue, first, because it is doubtful

. whether. the Judicary C~miIlitteehas jurisdiction o...ermat
ters of .thiskind;se'fOnd',·becauae of t~epossible impact on the
faith, of,the consuming. public in a particular drug; third,
'be~auseof thepos'siblehnpact on faith in physicians who may
prescribe such' a: drug, . , , '. ",. ' . , '.'

Members of .thec0miIlitteec~rtaiul.Y cannot este.emth~m- ,
selves as expertsin the 'field 'Of evaluating the efficacy ofany'
pa~ticulardrug notwithstanding the testimony. which might
be presented.i.and Lam genuinelyfearful ~hat if the, sub"
committee.proeeeds.in this direction incalculable:harmmight
~oo .' . '

res,',:;;'::",: ,,_.' ':." ;',."': .,', _"(.':'_'''''_.,., __ .. ;
For aperfodofmanY'y~ars,~urnerolls'Nfeiribers.oftHeC()hgress

have been concerned With investi\5atiorisaIid havesouglW'to insure
that t~ey would fulJJll ,;,necessary fuHcti()noTp~oviding 'our elected
representatives Withsp,ecia:l1ze'd iIlJo"'Ilati()uto eh,abletllem to legislate
in terms of pr0J:Upting the general welfare. If nothingelsehas been
learned from these proceedings, at least there has beena reaffirmation
of. the very principles enunciated by Senator Kefauver during the
83d· Congress-in his code.of-proper procedures for any congressional
probe.dn,view.ofthefact that the present majority leader of the
Senate'twaa.a: Cosponsor'of Senator Kefauver's, resolution; there is'
is .some hope.rthat rour procedures, will..be ,improved. in the:87th
Oongressr-i-in; .,k,.:'·' .', ., .i-. '

'As ,time goes.on.vit is to be hoped that science willfind.new cures for
cancer, .diabetes.iandother diseases that have sapped the. ability .of
mankind. Inthe years-ahead it is axiomatic that the: free- world-will
have less manpowerthaI)'ouropponents"a'lld:aIiy'advances in our
scieTIt.ific IaRo~atoriesth~tenh.l1nce~wability~~outprod)lce and out
fightowenerniesisa potent, tool in tJ;j.e handson4ps~ Who are dedi
catedtotlie preservation of.our .form of free society With freedom of
conscienceand expression, " ., -"

. r.·..",-.,,,···,:·:.·,, C'..'.,,! :.'
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employed. ..And'finilllya drug usuallyhasa host.efiridividual.'
trade names used by the various companies engaged in ithe'

.. .promotion of, the .product, «In corisequence,lasingle' 'drug'
product .is .represented .invthe. market .bysuch .a.oomplex
body of nomenclature as, tointimidate.even .the 'initiates in ' ; i

the lield,.And if one oan.visualizenhis situation.for.asingla->
!,' '~\Ig .multiplied-byfha-thousands. ofdrugs. currently>mll,r-"';" •

'",. Lketyd; he can get..some impression-of thachaos 'existing fin, ;,,.r,
.the!area'Qf,~ug nomenclature. " ""j .~;,." nl·
;;,The, sibuafion.withrespect to the mew.so-calledsynthetic >

hpenleillin.illustrates theproblemi.in,oneofqits.simpler' forms.l;v- .
i'rThe.i'.'h~n>icil1 :fi~me"fQr,t~isi 'l'r,dduct,isi;alp.~a,:;phenoxyethyl.'
,,.pemcilhn,potassium»: ,n:hlS,set'of-syllables 'IS also usedsnsra. ,

! j,generic" name.;;r In;,.idditioni '·there, !traitwo .other;, genend· .. · ,
"names"'---potassilim,,iJenicilliri, 152,'arrd .phenethicillin: potas"'''';.;'
.sii.m:L."::!'",;~c *61." F',d."~L , "" ,,":'_""_'_::)'~::,,'_' , .)-,,0(>_ T.:U _j-(~?::

." '., Ttseeilis'hltllerp9iritles~)tbr,thi~.'.S\lb6()fui#ittiK~f~o'·ha ,,~" ~p~nt"s6
mliChtifu'eorl'the subject'bf13ran'du'ames as opposed to generic iuiD1~s,
iliasnlUchas t,here .",re ,no)",,,,sor rules in 1l)-9stStli,tes tliat'i4'\ichy;way
limittlie' use'&fg~neri'.'names'if doctors ahdhospitals or,'F~deral
ag~ricies 'Y,ish·t<;> usitlieih.•... Fot,e,\ampla;.aprdlllin~Ilt .jVithess ~1io
appeared before tills subcbmmittee', Dr.Wa:Iter ¥odelI, 'who .is.on
the facultyof the Cornell Uni"ersity NIedical College,'st~t~dthe;t: '

.' At .t'IJ.~. ,NeW' XoJ'klIo~pital'cW'hfc.Ii isli~t'eachingJ\q'sj)it",1
aflili",ted."1ththeCo~nel1 '(:Jlliversity Meqical ColIe~e, the
prdfessorof inedicilie,theinedics].boiirq, .alld thef0l'ttiUlal'Y
cbmmitteerequire the exelusiveiJ,seof nonpropriet'aryiiames
for,driigsiri the,hospital.' b~cause.in .iheir,considere~. (jIiiijll:'n
this i~insepe;rrblefr0Jft'themcaning(uL')lseofdrugs, hence
leads to higherstand"rdsofmed!calp~"ctice:. Prescriptions
which do not ,use ntinpropriet.iry" nomenclature, .• ,ml'not

'accepted"o''tour phlJ:tiho'fY.'" " .' """d""":""
In view of the fact that it is possible for a.I1);ajor,n:o~pitatithat has

been in. operationfora long.Period of years"t<;»USe genericnames, it
does not seem necessary to engage the.Congress; of',the. United States
in agi.sPllte,over thevalue of theseyarioustyp.es of.prescriptions.

It,s1,J.ould. again be emphasized th"t.,this, subcommittee-has no
jurisdiction to review the trademark laws of the United.Statesor to
deteril;inejVhether,generknames,shQuldheus.ed in lieupfhrl\nd names
in prescriptions or othel'"medications,prgscrib.ed' by ,the medical
fraternity. .If any legislation ill. thisfieldIs ,enacter:l,it is. one that
deserves the most careful scrutiny ofthe-entire-Congress; and its
implications.are effective farbeyond the.field of.antitrust.and-monop-
oly. .... . '. , .., ., , .. ','.' .,' "'. ...

A.,portioIlQf .the hearings Wl\S devoted to•. the .question-of-ueing
generic terms in lieu of branddesignations, 'Cheattack .on..brand
names is not a new-one... Itwas.proposed,~thln\lchjYigQr during
World'JlTar. II asadevice.to facilitate .price controls,ang, those who
have been 'opposed to our free, ..private enterprise economyhave long

~l .. AdImriIstered'-Prlces-D'r'~is,,:' re~ort :of-;uie-:s~bcdmmft~ee on' ;AhtltMiSf E\1l.~'_MO~:0Polt,r op.cit.
d~~lllzilI~~l;:d1?tlces;··:tiearlnis·oftbe SUb:c'on:rinltteeionAntit:rust~d Monopoly; op. ~t~joPt. 21, P.
11603. 'Jli '.
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soughb.to .disparge-theentirs concept ,ofideiitifying a product of a
particular manufacturenq..: , , ,c",", ',(,",

Apy,:atte1lJ,ptt(),apply"this concept,in"Rpractical manner, of
necessity, goes far 'beyond' the question of, using brand names. It
involves advertising, trademarks, patents, 'and copyrights; , Near the
close iof. these.tbearings,: a-small: groupof doctors 'appeared; who are
hardly 'representative ofithe entiremedical profession.." 'l'heyproposed
that<alJc,brand ·names in the' drug field' be-eliminated-and; 'instead,
doctors be required to write their.prescriptions in generic terms.

Our.American, economyhadbeen,deyeloped.onthe,thifsis·that a job
well. done' has-itsproper reward,'. Ifproducts are.purch'ased'lll\der a
generic.marne,'all drug.standards.willimmediatelydropto -the lowest
toleraneeoin the' United 'States-Pharmaeoperas icAny: att~inpt'to ex
ceed.ehese.standards. Will, befruitlessjias.fhere; will be no reward for
thosewho make: an-extra effort.to do'so,ci/Furthermore, if'do'ctors do
not use brand names in prescribing ethical drugs and undesirable side
etIel'tf4eij'elop,they,~q"ij'~Po kP()'Y~e4g:eaf,to :wl;\O~e,prpduet t!leir
P'\tle)lts. bOJlght, Whery, to place,the'1?I"l\Je,orwha.t correctivestepsto

_\,f~,9,6m'rn~~(F_i>l'::-""::':;"'-;:)::/:1;;'-~>-', i i · <:':i>J"",,-:::;--?;,.,,: .: ,'>" '~<~::,,'\.-j -:::,,' "i':,,:~-n~,;i\';:-;
(,l{1ll'mg, themtiWr0g'atlOn .(jf,,Dr.; 9jiarles})., ,Wils()n,qeap" of ,the
ScHo()l pfPh"f,hiac;Y' "tOre~pp~tat,e,Con.eg'e at, qorya,ihs,.Oreg., .by
Sen,,,,tqrHrllf¥:,,, ,the fpJl()wmg <;pllpqUy,lp,volv1lJ,g' Pr., W*op",.!vfr.
Di,,:,;\1', "rd,Sen~t,'lF JI)'\W~",;tookpl",ce: '.J .;, '" ' : .

. '", "SeJ;l,",to;rJ'{RgS1<i\.. ,.,' ~nd# in his j udgment, .the res)l1ts he
'getsJrom:a brahqiname'Wpl, achieye,,,,.certain refult and-he
k'ny,wM)iat for,s1ll'e,~nd qe4(jefu;tJ<nrw. if heta,keson,e ;pf
,thos~, sf)ij',ennaIlleswhlChappea,ron pag~ 12 what the,ciI-UgglSt
migIit. ePIii,eup,with, .what the pharma()istj)1ightc~meup
:with,mighthe not. outof" consideration for.1(s p"tierit's welJc
being,s"y,~~I want tlJa:tJjri'~dna~e. rll<;l1()wW;hi't it 'Yillqo"?
i ,Dr., WILS.oN., 'Zery natllr.\\lly, y,~,slr., ,', . '.' ,'. ' ,
.. 'Mr.' DIXON. Doctor, if theSeJi",tor. will, excllsemef()r
interrupting-- " , ...., . '.' .

"'Senat6'r'HRusKAJSur~ly. . ' ' ..
",Mr. PiX.oN;U Goingback tothat~xamplewhich you dif-

, ". cussed o'npag~ l'Z;tny specific question is: Would the person,
cotnmg'inwitlJthePr.eseriptiol1written in anyone' of those. , "
'eight'D!ainesgettIiesatnc' product, or the same chemical'
substance? i' •.•'., . ',' " ',.'. ...., ," .. ,' ," .

:Dr.',WIL~O~.. ",Heshould,sinc\,'all 'these names.are forthat":"
""·)'substance.',' They are not for, anything else. '. ."'"

Mr. DIXi;>;N> iSohewould 'get the same substance?
<Dr; WILSON! Yes, sill." . •... ' .•:.

'. 'Senator HRuSKA.'·Well' now, Dootor, let's' explore that a'
. littlebit. If it wasaprescription for a givenquantity of in
"'"ulin,,,,ri.a'thatiW;ere taken to' ap!).armacist, \V'0Uld he get the'
.»same pro~li~t--in,.,every'instance? . '-:,.'" __ ~';-', . .

Dr;WILsoN."Yes,sill:A'Q'40 isA'Q'4?' '. , .
Senator HRUSKA. Isn't it true that there is some 'insulin'

Iliade With abeef bass and-some insUlirirriadeftom a pork
.base.iand thausome patients, are allergic -to.pork-bese insulin
an,d "ome are not? ',', And .he wouldnot get the same product
If the prescriptionsimply said insulin?
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Dr.WILsoN;·W~Il""yoU' aretalkiiig abour.:a finished
pharmaceutical there. ,.,..:; . ". .

Senator HRUSKA. It is a generic name by now; isn't it?
Dr.,Wm'oN'. Yes;'i~is'officiali
Sena'torHRUsKiAtisagerieric,,!,ame,, arid if.it was so

0''" "many unitsof insulin.rhe .would not' get) the 'same' product,"
'whereas'ifhesaid'Lillyrhecw9uld.gel': an' insulin with it beef'

base; isn't that true? ..'. . '
"', t , "Dr"WILsoN,..Yes, SIr. 'I> ..'

Senator.HRusKA;,Wellyriow,theri;thatwould indicate that
"itisnot,dlw",ys true.: That by using, a generie.namej.you.get ,

,',' .the same, product, 'and:sall.le·medicineirithe· bottlethd~';Js'
carried awayby.the.oustomec in. it drugstore;'

.·'1 .. .: Mr. Dixon. 'oDoct6ryit ocours-to-me.that .the drug, that
.:,·Sena tor Hruskahas-mentionedis.a.product that -ismot syn- ..

.. thetically. made. Insulin, I believe, is made from the pan-
c' creas of animals. ..

"Dr;.W'LSON"He·isusingail:extreinely .poonexample for'
this.par~ictilarsitu";tion,·,·.,.·,·c".d" ••.•...•... ', •• ,.:,

, .»s: SenatodHRuSKA',. In other. words; :justto pursuethisfor a..
minute, most of these drugs I believe are synthetic, they are
synthesized from chemical c<;>mpotinds'and:LwouldassUine,

,·thatthey.sho1jld.be. the-same .thingvr..."'.,·.,,' ."
'Dr~' WlliSON;,iYes, ':\);t,? '-;''1,:''-]', 2-i ;,.j' rH~ 1l('Y

.SetiatOr.HRUSK<\(LoThat is the pointo! ,wailted. to ,make. .
"."9'heyshould be; .but are,.they?·, 'l.fa..siinpledayman'like;my"

self oannick out-e-maybe it is true .th,,;t .insulinis. differen t, .
1 wouldn't want to say that the same isn't true of some of
these other things. l;donJUmow; enough about it.

A:J.d go?dne~s knows the f~llow who carries that prescrip
tion to 'the drug counter, he ·doesn't'lniow'whetherit. is:a' syn
thetic compound Or:anythingelse. ,'.• Allheknowais th,,;tthe:,

;doctortold'him to take thismedicins. and he 'goes inand asks
····for in~iJJiniairditmaymakehim.a-very sick-man illsteadof a

-bebtermarr, ifthedoctor: so' prescribcd.Li» " ,,:. , .
Mr: 'D'rX01'li ',Do'M ;Lillymake·all of-i ts. insulintfrombeef.')

SenatorHruska.? ;I'don;t'krrow", .•; ..... ,
SenatorHansxa,' ,Ioidon·'t·;krrowl "Thed'6ctor" apparently

tho<i.ghtsoob... eC,auS<iLilly 1~~s~m, asI undfr~t~ndit,~i~Y·)
doeshave a beef-baseinsulin, ';-,.__ ' , ,,! C':'.,,":,,-, .

Now,whether th~y make it. all or not J don't know. 'I
was Ied to-believe frommy informant thait· they dbiL>T will

:-.:stand-'c6rh:~ctibIi''On' it: . i'i - .

Iall1jnotan·~ltD~rt)h~re.. Iarnjusta questioner.
As'erio)isdoubtai'ises as to whet~ef firms Wil111ndertake'r'~seaf~h

and promotionala"tivitiesor U)aintain their quality standards, if
they are denied the advantagesof buildingtheir reputation behind
a brand name. In ,this. country everyindiViduaI lias been. tallgnt
,from eacliestchildhoodthat his mosti>recious!\~set.is a goodirllJIle
'and t~e respect of his fellow citizens.. It seems completely out of
character for ":nySenatesubcbnnittee to attempt to destroy this

-, ; 6I-1bid,~ pl=:.1151.~~1l512•.

813270 -ez -24
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coneept-finasmuelr.as an; of' OUr -copyrightclaws ..havevbeenienaoted
to foster a desire on the part of individuals to; excel.dutheir.chosen
Iinesofactivities,

Tbere is a further objection to-this proposalwhich.mayhave very
far reaching, effects- in .. terms iof .broad public-policy.v-Most of our
news media, including: our, free pressrradio, land itelevision are Iargely
supported throughjadvortising .... :by., firms 'wbicb.;..wish itovproinote a
brand name. If the. concepts recommended-in .. themai~)l;jty!s:report
were to be enacted into law, It IS doubtful whether .rnanyof these
media !Wouldi'coiltinue" to ..existes mdependentorganizatione. Under
such-conditions dhwoul,cl -probably be :proposed ·:by:thensporisors of
this-legislation -that .a F·ederal! subsidy of one ..kind-or: another, should
be enacted in order ..toimairitain,tbem'·',Should,tbis,:ever.occur even
though' ourrConstitution-rguarantees freedom/@f,the"pressand the
free expression of.rideas; •there... arer:grounds·for,:g"avo' doubta-as to
whether editors' or owners iof,broadcastiD.'g"stations"'who· must-already
depend on the Federal Communications Commissiorrfor their-licenses
would! long. maintaintbeir:politicalAndep'endenceF ,Ally robj ective
consideration of the serious consequences.ithat i:are'inIplicit -in: these
proposals are ·terrifying:to',those.who: wish! to-maintain-the-American
way.of life: '-";-i';,{-!.r-,-- ,;"~d 1 \:,:1(, .' :j,( , .--~,j:Y'-;iif

Although-estcnsibly «this ,inql\iry is...beingoconfined to •'drugs, its
implications are widespread aud Will:affect:oU1'qorig~stancling,.tradition
and our purchasing habits in every field .ofYactivity:7! Those wbo
havexadvocated. 'these ipropos!tls .. are basically: imbued:fiwith·a desire
to. ch!'ng.~· ~ll:consuI;><lt'r,bifying. patterns; '.: and«any" planto .. t.,mporize
WIth' theIr: philosophies .)eopardizes allothat .we.hold dear.e« ..

'1-::- :>n:Co:':· r. ;) .'YL~ .f" (:'ff.'H :~'~~~LI~"~-~~~~':~ ('.;:~:;:;[Iri~!;:'it ~~:~ ;-1.:;)
(:1';'::._,,,., "', i _,,:~ ;~'j:, ':'.'<1,' ':': . _~_; ,:~":;.,'ni::::'.l ,:-::,'::_:<'>~

It.rwould.be-adifficult task .to.find.iany. :industry:.thiit .presents so
many complex" technical problems-and, requires .. moue-of a .scientifie
background ,i£:awi,l1telligent .appraisal ,or'its' aotivities.is to, be made.
Yet;: there ar ..e, few, of the. majority's .. staff -P..osseseing-thianecessary
training, but this fact did.notdeter.itfrompursuing procedures.which
often-bora.more .resemblancerto, an: inquisitionithanto'an 'objective
investigation to secure informatiOllAotJegislatiyepuruoses;:"These
facts ure.most-unfortunate'as they cast a shadow.of-doubt. in the minds
of those'who' ane.illand. aredepend®,tuponthe,integrity:oftheir local

,druggists and the firms who supplyrthemIn-seeking .to .regain- their
health.:"'i,-r'Dl ,'r';" '( :i(:;:'rJ':;ri: ",O'!,:,i ":[-),-,<,,~ d>,,6'i! ,:/

Tho'resolutions which established this' subcommittee.wereadopted
by the Congress in order to insure the maintenance ofa- competitive
free enterpriseeconomywitbinthe United-Statcs.; J1urlhermore, it
bas "eenthe ,sel\se.o(the Cc,,!>!ess as ~tpressed .inn)1111j)!Ol\s bills

.. ailt,h"ri.zing 'tjJ.~,.continlla.tioj, ."f, ,tl1enlUtl\af,~e~,urity.prOgra~ that
ey,ery. \>rcper '!toMOnbe 8Jwrt;eclto promote .theadvant;ages"ofour
,e(jQ"pmy)n ot,h¢rnatj4nspf th,e world; ,: . I,' ';i " ., >
. ,Jli>~ef<ii:" theoflici'al,PJIblicaticn,()f,a' series "fheari"gs and 're,~(>rts
.'WblPjJ. attaclcrespectedfirms' arid citizens will d" little. to enhance our
reput~ti()nabroad, and it will not ,accolllpliEih any useful purpose-in
;terms of pioviding'new legislative guides for the Congress. ': .:

Although these points have been made before, it is-well-once-again
to reiterate the fact that this subcommittee has a limited jurisdiction
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which does not deal with.trademarks, patents-costs, profits, or theuse
of .generio names.': dts ,standing-in ,the,Senate .as 'a legislative-body.
would be enhanced .if it confined its activities ,to .those entrusted to it
in the resolutions 't!lat: established-it.and authorized the appropria-
tions foI'its investigationa» c ':T " ••,"
"Actually, i,tis.mostinterestillg,that an 'investigationofthe American

drug indpstry 'would -have.beenundertaken at aTtime',whenthe.86th
Congress ;adopted a .resolution ,whichwas,,¢nacted,:into'PllbligLaw
86-'1l10,S.,J; Res. ;'II, ,by pr;esid¢n,t Eisenhower on July 12;.1960;, ,This
resolution westaocepted-by .the-Senate, without any opposition.vztt
establisned-a.NationalInatiWte,for .rnte~nationaIHealth.and'[Medical
Research toprovide: for ,iij,t,en,,,tiona], cooperation in,healthcre"earch,e
resear8htraining, and reSearC\; planlling,and for other ,purposes.
Amonfjt.he important. provisi()nsw~s,s,8"tloU4b(3) aufuorizillg the
Secret"ry ()f~8alth, E(luc";tion,an~,W~1f~re to; ' ,'" ,,', "','

m"ke,:g~@ts' ,01.' loans: "of 'equipment, ',medical, biol~gi~ai,
physica],s)1pstance,,; or other-anaterials.ifor use by public'
institutions' .or agencies, or .nonprofietprivate .institu tions
or- ,agencies, ",or,1>y,';ndividua;!s,.,ih; 'participating,; foreign
cQ\lJitri~:;,pt;.::";:':·.i(~hJ'-j - -

Unlks§tM A.\neridanpliarma'ceutickl an1imedic~lprofe~~ioriswere
held in liighesteeniill other parts of the 'world, .itisextremelydoubt
ful that'o'tRernatioris would seek ourhelp'arid assistabee in this
important)iO'v~eldofSeience.· .! "" , "', ",,' ,',.'

Furthermore, duringtheyears'tsiirce the end of World W;arII our
country, nas made important cOlltributionsto '£he'Uriite1 .Nations
through }h'8'W-0rld H'Calth,organi~ation:,the,P~ri'Ainericall, Health
Organizaoiqn,aridthe United NationsChildrell',s Ftihd; '"',, ",' ,

It is'alsq 6fsigIii!,carice thiit some of £h8in'dustriwitries"es,nainely
Mr. John'T:"Oonrio!"jJresid~ntofMerck&C0;:'and'Dr'W. G.
Malcolmv'president <of :A'mericanC~'ari~niidCo:,'whoapp8ared
before this ·.subcomm:it£l'e were' strong supporters.ofthisres"lution.

It is irn:perativ'ethatJall'elected .. officials maint~in the dignity of
our .GOvl'n.:'~erit~d(jrisUJ;e'i,ts·· r.espe8t. by~;,et.f8itizen~:efj~rdless
of hlsstatlOnm hfe;Therrunonty meIllbersoft~ls subcommittee
sincerl'lyli0l'>ethat till futu~eiI)qujriesha;,e adearlyd8firted legisla
tive purpose. ··AnY~der>irturefrom.such"apra,dtice'i'vill'ha,ve far
reaching effe'cts,tha~ c~ri ultimately ,destroy,tfie:0r>port>;ni£y '("f.our
congressl'ln'llpommlttee: to perform a'u~ef\ll servlCeon.beha!iof the
Ameridlnp,eople..; '. ..•.. . ...., '." .'

Asth'ose whq,~rewell'informed 'must' !,e'cogriize, the.Oorifjress
today '!),"7'peeri Clj'argedwithakemeridous workload! !?uririg the
86th .Qiingress,' ;1Ppronriation' 'billW'totalirig' niorethan '$80 billion
were en~~-~¥(:rinttfhhv~-. ;' -", :' ._.:, '·'·''',;.'·.r'~'' .,' .' '.:',';'j'; ...' '_" :":':,' .""'-'.'!

Om:·primarytask'a"'Meni.li8rsoft~e'(Jongr8ssIS t\lcollduct' our
legislative resppnsibilities; Understauda])]~;thereh~'been,a'tend
ency because' 'lithe many diItiesiIllposed'lri i every MeIllber Of' the
Senate to pla8ethe lliajor bifrden'ofplanriing jiearings and developing
appro-priate procedur8s'lqrtheir 8on1uct UpOll their st~fl's:N,?s,:,b
com'Illttee 'If!,the Sl'natehas been granted ~s'largean appropJ.'latlOn
nor employs'as many indiv'idtials,asthe AntItrust and Monopoly-Sub
committee qf tli'e SenlLte'Comniittee' on the'Jiidiciary. .' S~riate Res-

u PUblicLaw'iIHuj;·8t'itb Cong., ·S:J.'Res:41, .Tu.l:y12;'i960,-"P.3. ':;,i.[:, !.V:':;" :;'i:
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elution 57,whic,h authorizes its activities directs 'aninqmry toward
tllepreservatlOn of a private-enterprise: ec6n0.my andnot its destruc
tlon;However,un~ortun!'tely,'.a'largeJ>ortu:m 'oftheplanmng for..
the subcomrmttee's investigationofthe drug mdustry was delegated
to its chief economist, Dr. John M. Blair" Obviously, under such
conditions.robjectivity as well as a. scrupulous concern-for developing
thetruth,''Whetheritcoincides withone's 'preconceived ideas or not,'
was 'apparently not a 'prime requisite. Unfortunately,unlike some
other economists who' had extreme' antibusiness views in their earlier
years,many. of the theories propounded. by Dr. Blair in .his book,
"Seedsof.Destruction," in, 1938 apparentlY'still influence his approach
to thebilsiii~sscoll1munity. i,For~xamplev])r;BI~ir~ote:

'}I6wmuch; of 'this advertising is "reputable" and,ho",""
much is downright fraudulent, it is impossible to say.. Sev
eral attempts have been made to estimate roughly the
amount of fraudulent advertising which annuallyffcodsthe
land. , One 'ofthe 'mostoonservative of theseestimates.waa:
madebyChairman Humphries ofthe FederaI TradeCommis-:
sion.vwho;: while admitting that no mechanism of absolute .
measurement existed, stated in 1928 that the amount taken.
'annUally .by fraudulent. advertising was more than, $50(l
millions. Unlees legislation is enacted to diminish materially'
tbe amount, of fraudulent advertising, it will, like all other
forms of commercial consumer stimulation" continue .to
grow inresponse to our principle of the inevitable and con-
tmualincl'ease in advertisinl)':' ".,,' <,: i, •......•
, .' Perhapsn,]lother way ()f VIewing the sizeof modern adver
tising is through noting the actual amounts whichcertain
small sample groups o,f advertisel:Shave expended on it,. In
1934,367. advertisSl.'s,J forexampleispent $223,216,520 on
newspaper, magazine, and radio adYSl.'tismg.Ofthi,s sll1Il,
it. is interesting.fo.note newspapers rec,eivei, ()~.8 percent"
magazines 25,pSl.'cent, and the cham broad,casts 13.2 percent.
Durmgthe .same .year 211 nationalmagazineadYSl.'tisers

,whose app"opf\ations ,for this medium alone exceeded
$100,000each,e"Pended atota] of$85,422,499. This.is in- .
deed <""ther,a largeamo'!"t to. be spent by suclru ..small

.group of advertisers ona mediu!,,: which normally recei,,:es
less thanone-quarter of.alladvertising appropriations.. '.

These groups of advertisers were taken as an illustration.
Dotonly of howmuch can be spent by a-relatively small nuni
berofproducerson advertising, but also ()f another, trend in
the field of.advertising, the trend of concentration. , Ill. 1921
advertisers who annually spent between $10,000 and $100,(l00
col),triputed ,13,8 Percent" of the total volume,adyertis,ers.
spending: between$10(l,000 and $1 million expended 51.3'
pSl.'c,ento~thetotal",;,d.adv,ertisSl.'sspenlling over $Lmillion
a year ,m,ade;appropnati()nsllIDountmg to ,only,4.l) percent
ofthetotal.J?y 1930. the expenditures.ofthe first group,
thesmalleradyertisers, had-fallen to.,2LLperceDt of the.
total, •.theexpenditures-of the second group or middle-sized,
adyertisers,reJllained, .almost , ,unc!].al),ged,rising to M.l)
percent of the total volume, but the ,third grollP,tllefew
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I! Blair, vu.......... ~..... .., ............ v • ......v...........~.u... u .. ' ""-~' • ....0 ..............

.Iargeadvertisers, expendedso much in'1930that their.appro
priations constituted23percent.oithe·total.,

Anotherexampleofthis,'concentration isdisclosed-in studies
made by the Harvard School of Business Adn1ir}ist~atioJ;l
which" in investigating the accounts of 564 departJUefitstores;'
'foundlthatvthe averageperc~ntageof net salesexpepded on
advertising varied from2A percent forsII)aU stores to 3,9
percent'forlargestores;Theconclu~ion r~ached ",as that
there existed a general marked tendency for the largerstores
to spend a greater proportion of their net sales on advertisiIlg
than thosmeller stores;. .'. ." ".'.,

The important 'fact to be gaiped from this is that .since
·the larger units tend to spend a'.greater'percentageof their
turnover on advertising than the smaller units, any trend
towa!'dq<\ncentpationpfjlldustry whichmaybe taking place
inth,e l,Tnite~StatestorlayWillun~<\ubt~dly,be acq,!~po+nied
by progressi1cely, .greater, expenditures on"adv;er,tlsmg. If
our economy becomes almost completely dominated by large
,unit3,.andthos~1.llJ'ge units, as ",a have.,seen"tend .to spend
'In~r:6r O,ll' ~d,v~:rtls1p.g--7;bejng,,:rnor~-senslttyei;Jo, .our. "law",

. .' t)J.enthe total .advertising bill may wellbecome inrmense."
Certainly these views supJ;l0rthisattack on 'brandnamesatidhis

'proposals for the useof'genericterms,'"He was o+ls,o:vehementthat all
pric~s should be lowered regardless' of the consequeIJces'-to producers
or to the Federal (l0vernment, which today is a senior partner in every
majorenterprise.. ln1938Dr;Blairwrote: ."':.., .... .':

'I'ais .prpc~ssof ev,eJ;lts,as 0lltliped aboveis no mere cr~atiOIl.'..,.
oftheima~ination.nis ",hath~s happenedwhene.ver public .. ,
l:lOdie~have trjedto s,et the prjceo+ta ~gll'!J beneficial to the
consumer but so low in the eyesof We producer tbatbe would

.rather produce nothing than try to s!JU at such a. figure, The ..
entire cycle of producers' limiting their output in order to
force .the established. priceup, tbeir success in accoII)plisbing.
that ~nd, the subsequent rush, to sell as much as possible at
highpl'ices,and the resultant oversupply and fall of prices, is
in short the usual history of price-coptrol in those few items
such as milk, where public bodies b:ave~ndeavored to keep
prices low Without recourse-to production control. .' .

A1l.tbismeans.tbat one cannot. control prices unless one
controls-the supply. 'This is a fact known to all 'economists
an<jtotnost'busiiiessmen,espec;,j,lly tothesuccessfulones: it
is graduaUy·beinglearnedbyp(jliticians through experience.
." In Other ",ords,iHt is desired to keep prices down, one must
keep tbe supply up. Production mustbestimul,j,ted;>it lIlust
bek~ptat higlilmls. But productioneontrol itself present~
sorneproblems eather difficultof solution:" . ...•.•.....:..: .. ,.,'

"Therehas been a great deal of 'disoussiorrof this matter:
Prominent people and.various "iJUpartial institutions,"
lamenting·tbdacttbatpll'chasingpower 'is not."wh~t.it
oiI~ht .t6"be" Ilrge'that produq~ion:;beiIicreas~d,that·pro-
ducers ceasetheir policies of limitingproduction, tliattlieyaU

T..1-... 11
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\

produce cat;or.ll:ear'dapacity,' ; ,As ahrElSult, it is 'maintained,
prices will fall, purchasingpower will be greatly.inoreased.and
·the weaknesses within the systemwill be overcome.i" Yini'

.... '.' ,,'." ',' !

HlJil.!"i{state'd' ii''.
".' .".'.',:,':', ,'.'..-i[.".:,':.• :. >.'. - ',.:"."". -.' " '.' ... ,,', . ',' oc: ,.-."._.) ","':":".... '.-.' ...... ,;,.'. ,-';

'i,Fr01n,the standpoint-ofwhabis-ethically, "right" there-is
.unquestionably., nothing. but. truth in arguments.jo] -this
nature, 1\ssuch, .thoy 'ganbe extremely-potent, political. in
struments..: t';rlle .rich-receive .so.muchj-.the poor; receive so
little/~, it is. urged.. ''let us take. these ,vast .sums.received by
'the wealthy and divide them among.the.workiIlg,People,"
.Many, a politician hasridden.topower on-the strength ofthis
arguti1ent,and'Ulldo,ubtedlYIIlany .more will;.use it infhe
f·"
ut~re.. . '.' '. ;..' .... . ...",; ." '" ..

During; the 23 years that have'elapse~'sirice'th,e'jJllblicati6ri'df this
work; there has been nopublic repudiation of im:y.ofthe~a"lews. On
the contrary, they' hate beell.reaffirmed'iri6therdbcumeJlts, most of
whil\hwereP'1blished'at tile ,\xp,\nse oftIiiMmeril\an tax;oayer." There
is an inipottalltand"seri0lls ias.l<' beforethissubcginmittae,but it
cannot be acc.omplishedif its l'rogrami~ d0!ninated by;biases and
unsupported-charges against thebusiness 'comrn:tI'nity.· FUrthermore,
whenever, hell;rings,·,sUgh. asthose .involwing major industriessuch as
:drugsLare·,COIlducted,. it ds·,eSsential,tllat·. a.represent.ative sample-of
,wime·sseswho-are. fl1llyql1ali!ie'd, be,aske<l;,toi.t.estify.,c' ,,>,',.'
ui1twould. be.difficult ,to cl;tarll;ctwize the.dootorewhoeppearedaa.a
representativacross-section of the' .members: ,of'this';rnp.ortankpro."
Iession. ..... , ."', .,' .... ' . ,'i , .' !'., ...y,' .

E~,\rt .l1!~m.Rei .ofthesll))dol1!f"itt,\~iI1,i1!;i> tesP!ills,i1;)ilW~:Hot onl.y
to his consti~uel1tsdbut to the coulltrya.sawhola tolllsure that It
pursues a .course of. actiop that' Will.enhanW.its reputati"ll'as~ fair
minded jiIdicial b"dytllat is seeking topreserv§ .anec6nolll:Yth'at will
proVide}hesipewsofstrength fdr the d'ef,\~se of the free world and
alsosiIs.taiilarisein thestanda.rd oflivipgofour people. ..•. . ;.,

These Ylewswere expressed bySenatorI¥"usKa in", mostcopvllcing
manner dllring the e"urse.of th;eseheaJ;irrgs;. They are of sufficient
imnorta.nce.to ?aille111dedatth;ispoint.·· f38IlatorI¥"1lsk'a s.aid.:.•

...... I;; otlier.h~i1riIlgs iIl;ta,V'e followed w:ithill!the;f3¢nateJoudi
ciary Committee"the.l1euall'pdapproved Iormat-has.been-to
.invite and hear the heads of.the Federalagencieshavingjuris
diction, over the.mattersinvolved ; then, the h;ead$orLoffieial
representattves"fthe;indus.trie.spr companiesinvolved,and
the labor leaders WhOSellllio,\sareiilterestediPartics; .then,
National, State, or.• .regioaal trade associations," w.tail .•and
wholesale grollps,pr, .nroJesst"pal sssociationsz.whether ,they
pe.Ille<)ical,legal,ellgineeriIlg,or other. ,,Aild theil suchother
,witnesses who desire, tope hearg.jndivip.llal,lY:,!1!ld""ho"are
;wjthililreason .andbalanceas to-number and as tononrepeti
t~Q:q~;;:u";':;,:<,,; .' ,L·, F.·i:';::';~(i; i'" ',,~n<;;.·:;,,:::·,r' ";)j','r, .. '... >" ,:,i,j' ::u: ::: ::,:~;~:';

. ';rhere is.a reason tfpr.s)J.Cl;trll;"p"tterill.' We~:4ol1lP...bein
formed first as "O!lIllwIt.teep.f ,We ni1ture a)).d' seOVe pf;tt>e
fieldbeingInquired 1n0. iT,b,isi ecppe,sl;tQll!p,be,.pli1ced .into---_."., '. '''-

M Thid.• p, oeu,
'7 Ibid.,p. 400.

.o, ,;;,j.-;."
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col1"ictei'edAbcus rand 'perspcctive;Differing notionstand
opinions .iof'irepresentative 'groups: and' offibials.. should: !be'
g~theredso ,thata;?~lan?e can be. achiev:edwi~h01't harmful
bias andpremature'judging. ,ItlS a.logicalc.proven method
of inquiry. , " ,,' L ',"': ',' ecCe ,,";

Slich9:p~ttern,however..hasbeen: thoroug~'ly;disregarded
andiavOided,hereoNo Federal: ag~nc;yoffiC!al~'l)ave,been
called-soofar. ,WIth theexceptlOnof Dr: Austin. Smith-of
theiPharmaceutical Manufacjurers Association,' no 'profes
sional or trade.groups have been allewed. to>appear'i No'
broadend competent'ibasis'bas been.Iaad.for.bhose hearings
and 'for this inquiry.» ':" , ,
<[n$t~ad, Weihave,ha,das~ries of.dootors who are individ ual

meIDberSi'(,f !;"profession numbering iin"excess 'of 'i2o.O;000;
These Witnesses have not been: representlttiye, either. offici"
ally or in fact, of their profession;' In the"maiIi'they,have
presen ted:'nonconforming;l\hiagonisticiviews;' .clearly: Bot
held by the great preponderance fihtheir:c,profession'al'

:;ii,~rli~b~'di'rigipdristi&\¥ ikiiJ,t:yo¥J~n:yf:m~~~~,;6~'i\li~rg~,eJU,
abts,theWltnessescadedso far; thenaturea;}d,character

. of their testnnony, and their obvious bias are indeeu" Pbor, ,,'
/)msl\~isfa~torY.ijVaZU:iwl)iyhto make acceptable proof.. " ",

In fact"J\:li."ph\illlllan, an observer of these hearings
has ~ugge~i~d that those ill charg~of C9nductiJIg these hear-

, 'mg,;, beingunable'tofuidany'stipport for' precoilCeivea'ti,¢'wl\"
and beliefs from any official, representative, or truly autlior
itative sources, are forced to resort to the use of witnesses,
who, in the main, have a personal "ax to grind," who are
nonconformists, who are not representative, often lacking
qualified vantage point or competence III the field in which
they undertake to testify, and who do not hesitate to reck
lessly attack constructive efforts of persons with responsibil
ity. It was suggested further that perhaps the lack of such
support might also account for the resort to sensationalism,
headline seeking, misrepresentation and distortion reflected
in much of the testimony and many of the exhibits,

For myself, I shall not judge the situation suggested by
this observer until the evidence is in. But, frankly, I find
myself wondering why it is that the voices of thousands upon
thousands of doctors who rightly credit the drug industry
with many solid and remarkable achievements have not
already been called in timely fashion. I find it difficult to
understand why Government agencies concerned in this field
and well versed in it, have not been called to give us the over
all picture so that we can fit into their proper places the
testimony and stories of individual witnesses. I find myself
wondering at the unseemliness' of unobjectivity and un
fairness displayed so obviously and constantly in the hearings
I have attended.

But while I have a desire to be fair with any industry we
investigate, I have an even greater and more compelling
concern. And that is for the public which has a highly vital
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sta~e .inthe continued cr.ea~ion,.prod,uction,,a~~'availa1:>ility>
oflifesaving and pam.relieVillgqrugs,and.medicmes. .: >'

Our. oitizenry.istentitled to.atrue; balanced, and complete
pictur~ submitteddn ..a timely,understandable ;,way.So'
far, this has been denied tbem.. .
i In fact,. up ;tillo now' therehaebecn-adellberate: attempt,

in my [udgement..to inflict devasting an4 irreparabledamage
upon. .an indispensable-business .by trymg .' harl1',to.shatter·
public confidence in it. upon the basis of a-biased, distorted,
and incomplete record. > <.c·

It is one' thing .eo make a constructiveeffort-to.Improve'
an industry or its operation. But to lead thepublicerron
eously .to.condemn a-necessary industry without any hopeof
gaining.a. workable or"acceptable replacementforitiiB.a
castestrophe whichrshould not be; visited upon the-men,
wom,mpandLchildren of America:....,··j • , ,... ' .•...
nThis·.~uhco,mmlttee is. rapidly reaching••the .•point ..ofno

return-in-this regard~~8

Allf&-fi1inded.citizenB :who h'\ye. h,\da~ ()pportunitYW'~"ahrlne
the voJllminousr~cOrdwhich has been,accumulated over ,a period of
almost. 3: years )"ill\1ndoubtedly wholeheartedly endorse Senator
Hruska's-views... , .. H.

" ... '. ·'EVEid;'TT'¥qKiNl/EYDiRKSEN.
·ROMAND.HRU~'K:A;·"

p;: ~~rffl~fi:r~~.:P~(leS,fJ,~ear~gf ~~~9re}~e._~l1b_Com~~~,,;-i~ti.titiSf~~·Mon~~Ol~. __ dp~~~F;Pt . 13 ,



I~DI\Ci:DlfAI,; ~EvYS OF SENATOR i-cEXANDERWILEY
l"-·; ,',",T,! "U;·3 '.:.<:.' ':"'.'; ';~','.-' -,'"

{,;;- . ·rr.<.~;·

,'Mter'more,:thallr,2,yearsofinvestigations -and.hearings.rthe Seri~t'e
,Ailti£rus., and, .Monoboly.Snbcommlttee has-tproduoed-ite .report.' oil
.the.drug-dndustry, ,,:This-is. pi1rt· of.the'series,ofi subcommittee.reports
'dealing with .',administered"prices, 'T~;is noteworthy 'that g,vliilei the
.report .anlayzes imost.car~fully,the,Yarious',asp.ects-and practices: •.of
pharmacautical research, production, 'promotion', and.sales-s-it-nowhere
conclu~q.Ni'at p~~s,~,.p~aytices,i/t~.y.if\:,);'ll'1'\'\l: w,YioJat;io.n:,?f either
the let'K~ orthe,~plm of our a'lhtrust"ndp.)l0'lopolyJa)'l"s,.,.)ndeed,
all of)lait T qfthis.report-as. clearly ind!c"Ked byit§ title,--,deals
with" "The Reasonableness of Price.'''' Upon reading oLtp.e' .report
it becomes evident that the subcommittee's criticisms Of 'the' drug
in.d)lstty,are leveled notatclearl:t, definediil~Nviolations.but> at
'a more .fIexi];>le concept of :'~ryaso/lableness/; which-is sUibJecttodiffer-
·ent interpretations'and, coloring: depending' on' 'thei'interpretors ·'point
;'qf:vi~w~; ( :'>'''.',,'''':)!,:'' :!'_~ ,t,,:·.r t _ , .,":.:, _c;.·"':tT ;.j",'':,:, _t"'~'Ti:::l-"-'-,"--<::'_,,-_;:i_'-:;')(:_ :>:
Y',OUr'Feders'1 antitruetr'laws: ate' ·jibt· gen'erally ooncemedwithrthe
questi?n ofprice reasonableness. The belief is inherent in our free
'enterprise philosophy that prices .are·ibestadjustei:ia:nd .determined

·by' tp,il free operation, of;theforce~uofsupply?anddilmaJidi'inthe
marketplace.';" -It is onlywhenthese forcesare 'l1n.rel1soifa,bly, restricted
'bY;monopolisticpra?tices that the GovernmentniJ)lst'step in'.')iCon~e-

·queJitly; the real question-beforebhis-subcommittee' atall: timesmust
be the: factual determination. as to' the existence of illegahestraintsof
trade'-h6t. thevspeculation' as·' to" whether.pri?esiare rel1sollableor
,unfeasonable"It :is" 0bvious 'that otlde'we',uhdertak'e'" to ,,,;ibstitute
·G(jverb)llmftjo.dgrhe'ntofwhat'i~'reasonable 'or unreasonable for •th~
free p1S:ybJ'priees' inthe:marketplace--::thefina),'prddUct·would·he a
general Government pricecfixing.program:"l"!c" i" ''.'..
'f ';This 'is not to 'say that·thesitua,tion.jn,the 'drug 'industrY'requires
novpublic-or !"overnniental scrutiny' It.hasbeenarg)ied· that the
dtiIg:industrj derived. a higher rate' of'returrr·onits.in.vestment than
other i¥mericanindustries. '.'. It has'been argued ths:t the pharmaceuti
calcompan.iMhave'at timese"aggerated"'in·their· daiiillllfw the
therapeuticvalue bfcertain.drugs.•.••I thas beenargued' thll:tlthecdwg
'companies have' spent an"o.hreasbnable· portionvof ·theih'hudge·t8Jin

order to indoctrinate doctors so that they wouldpreecribehigh-priced
trademarked products. It has been argued that the patent provisions
and the licensing agreements among-drug manufacturers produced
concentration of producti6IJ?'and powerfnrthe hands of a few large
ma~ufa0t~re.r~_":-,,_,,_ .; d,','" c.'·,-", '".,(, .'- 'i,:"', >'0,"";""'I .shall ~Iidea'Y0r later'tdr~spondinipart to·these "-rguments,not
in ordiirtopr?tect thadrug i~dusttybut inapeffortto set the/eoord
straiglit.BlIt be this as it may, letip.e emph"-size it "-gain that it' is
part o£~ifreeenterPrisesystemtoJ.'erinitdiffery'lc~iJin i'lcome'a'ld
profit, to allow)iee use Of a<lvertisingandprqnioti~n, and to leave... c. ..... .... ,.. ......' .....;.. :". 369
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business management to those responsible for it-as long as the public
welfare is not directly and immediately threatened. Indeed, it is part
of our democratic system that individuals and companies be permitted
to try, to experiment and even to make mistakes. It is our belief that
it is this opportunity to experiment that is the core of democracy and
~h~ ,tru,e r~aB0nfpri~BBucceBB. ,Q~h~Jwi~e, 'fe, '!1'~ ,destineflc tofollow
thEI llxample of 'tnetotalitariitiIgovernmentswhich prescribe to every
body what to do, what to worshipvwhat to produce, and at what
prices toBell.

,.,' "Yet economicfreedom -is-not.a.license.toactcbntrary to the public
rinterestor'to';be, ,free"froni p,!~~C! scrutin;y:,:' q?VeriJme~tBJBc~ll~iny
,!tl1di~~evaluat~on',of~he!ac~IVlveB 'of'aJl.' segments. 0f,the"pop.ul.a.tlOl11
.including JbUBmeBB;!IS !an: important- teol..to: preserve ,'the national
"interestB;"', Even" the: -mosf 'prominent': exponent, 'of -free. 'enterprise,
Acdam,Srn.ith,.'stated inhiBwritings:,:<q.,..,.,.. i";"",,,,,,,

, "'.. !Peo:pf~iot 'tI1~iaW~~ra~~;s~14?Ili"miettoge~her;'ey~n)oi'" '
,merrim~nt 'and'dlv~rSioI1,'but' We c()llyerBation ends 'iii "it,.
C" conspIracy against, thepublic,or in some'contrivance to raise

",J'l,~91l\','!n;J' " , " ","iC" ,/:': <, ".'" ""',;,,
I. do.notshare.this ex~remesUBpicionofb,usinessW'hichhas been evi

,dencedin ma)J,yofcthe documentsof.this subcommittee; ,Still, .there
'is often a 'tellq,~neYI; on, the ,part of, 1:)()th,indiyiduals,andof,bUBineBB,
to become preoccupied with their own point of view and their-own
narrow-outlook-in a' manner .which is .,contrary' 'to the-best-public
Interest .. " ,,0<,)";;_.,,_ 'l:-,il:Cl,i,'T .-:!!:,.:)',l" ',-., ':'.r:'-EP:--, " ..!;

I believe that it is,theJunctioupf the ,Goi\Ternment"on'beh,a,lf,.o,f;th,e
general,p\lblic, 'to ,aet, cas"a constantpvetBeer,makingcertaii\, that
especial interestado-not, predominate, and' that the general welfare is
.proteeted.. ponseq,uently.",Tbelieve that .the -reeentdnvestigatden
of .the ,drug:industry"deBpite .some serious, faults" has, performed an
;imppttankpuJ:ilic function-in ,ma!cing the . industry, reevl!hiate its
responsibilityto .thepublic, .in rmaking, the, public. aware IIf, .both the
,accomplishnients.and theshprtllomingB of.this .industry, and in giving
.Oongress 'an.",!>..PP?rtum... ty toe«ltlI)in.·e.i' the 'need".for. n~~, Iegislation.
Indeed "any"unQlased,pbBerver"wiRconcede that the. lllvestJgatlon
of the dt-ug industry has resulted nobmerelyincriticismsbut has also
pro;v;iq,edth,e, .i!1d1,istryw;ithaI!'QPportunity0 convey .to the.public

".a.'. IJ1cpw.e Of..it~.lmpprta!'t.co.ntrrb!1tl!Jn. to 1\IDerr!\l!nheaJt.h...and w.~!fare.
.' ,, Reading ,the -conclusionscontained m this' report on,the'drug ,indus
.try, Lamnotcertain that they containan unbiasedevaluetion of the
economic-facts ofthe pharmaceutical industry-and 1 feel it. incumbent
.ll.,P0n,mys,elf to comment' on, ilevera,l'iBBcueswhi.ch Lbelieve have qeen
,elthe~. completelyroverlookedorelse·have,been improperly emphasized
jinthe majority,;yje:ws, ,o' •

:1:'(i'<L 0" _ _', _ \~-(! q

f':l'Eflil :::R0J;.E:'iOF),PRQl[IT13: :U( }I';lIE" _Q:ROWTH OF:,:TH~,;, A-M~RI_CANPHAR:MA-

CElUTI.CA-L: INPU&T,Ity- _

.... The g,,())Vt9, of tJ:ie.A.nreriyanph~l,I1laCeutical.i,n<lu;lf,*\~.,.~,,~ht
ye~rB has ~een,Pb~npmepal an,dreq~ITedtremen,douBcap'tal ;()utlayB.
ItlBrea~y, m.0ll.r Searyh,Jor Iq)Ver prryes,tpacCUBe the,drugmduBtry
'?f unconscionable, profits and to dem'1-!id Go~ernn:~H~ ypntroIB.;But
It. must beremel:(.1bered that the SOVl~t Union.in whlch the profit
moti~~doeB not exiBt and in which the drug industry is completely
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regulatedyproduced-no-single new. drug-since the Communist revolu
tion. It must be remembered also that.thedrug industry is.afairly
young Industcy.in.this-countcy, and that it has taken largefortunes
to build itto·thepointofitsipresent prominence, "e; '" .:

From;l939,to1958 the.Anierieanpharmaeelitieal industry'sproduc
tionrgrew.ieightfold, .Jn 1939the.tbtaL value of r.pharraaceutioal.
preparationsproduced in-thiscountrywas $386 million.' In 1958 it
amounted to $2,951 million. In order to keep up with.the.inereasing
medicalneedsof the country; to develop betterproduets: andto.make
more drugs available to an .increasing population-e-the: drug rindustry..
needed new .plantscnew researchfacilities.vand. newicapital. . Itis
the. dru~:industry's .sucoess story: that·.proVidedthenecessary.,eapital

fYB~~~r'.:'~h:~~ofdo;~;id.;W';rwe,ex~ort;d.i~ni;$i6;"mi6ni"'6]j~h
of-drugs a year; .and wedmported-ovsr $20;million worth. Wenow
export more' than $284,millionworthof drugproducts-a.yeer.o.iBe-,
twe~n'1939and1958.therehas been a tremendous inereaseof,2,800
pereentin-drugexports..' At the same time .the exports of .manufac-:
tured.goods·generally only doubled. ··'Thus,' while competition from
other countries has curtailed tbe expansion of our exports, 'our; drug
exportshave been-eonsterrtlyincreasing.... Why is: this so? .,. Ppimarily
becauseoui- drug industry is. advanced and.progress-minded and can
competeinanymarket.. .... t.. .

.-ThB drug industry story,is .a.success ~tory.,Butisuecessi cannot
be-accomplished: through-miraclea... Unless thBdrug·industry was
given-an opportunity-to-reap .thei harvests' of.its.slieeBsses·andto '.
invest.large. portions ofit in the; development-of.Its facilities and-its
researchv.this .phBnomenal.sueeBs~iwould:not.have;.beBn:,possible.," .

In a period of-mere-yearswe-became.•the-leading pharmaceutieal
manufacturers. ofthe world ... .Itwas theprofi,t motive whichstirred
the pbaimaceutical indust~ i,nto. f1Jrth,~r ·tese~eha#d growth. It
was the profit .made by thismdust'1and w!riel~ was plowed baek.
into it that provided the capital for iinprovemehtandl>I'owthi "'.' Witn
out the profit motive and without the profits being-reinvestedinthe
industry . the state of the Americani pharmaeeutical.mdustry; today
would not,be whakit,is.. ;; . > .••,u .... "CO)!,,,">',',''>· 'icC

True, some may fBBI that medical-research aIld.mBdie",le.xpansion
should be. subsidized b;y the GovBrnmBn£--.but that would. als.o~pBll
out the endof.our Beonomi<llib·erl;y.'. .. _";' •........". ....•... ,..•......•
)naSsessingwhet~er the'prieesof.tJ:1e .pharm~c~utieal' industt:f

have b~enexeessiv:e,oneIilUstremelIlbertnatthis is,,a higbrisk
industry; ;whiehin 1958,for llxample,hadtq test s0lI1B 14,000 sub
staiIeesbeforBit.<lPll1d produce a llleI'B40 1l1arketabledrugs. T.his·
is a high obsoleseenceindllstr;y, where opBproducteap~ave almost:
99pBrdentof themarket'1 year alild be I'Bquced toa mer~3pereent
2YBarslat~r•. ;Itmust also be remembered tnat while wagesi~efea~ed
70 percent bet",een19,18. and 1958; •and .~onstruetioneostincfeased
64pereent, the inerea...B'in the wholesale drug price was 3 percent oIlly.

" ,- ,,' .'.. '.'.'.'.' .'",;.' .' .. '" ;, 1-: .' .' .'.' -- ','.' 'do', ,', - .',.' .' .',.' .'.' .... ~

M~NdtOr:ISTIC TENDENCIES IN THE Dll.UGINDUSTll.Y

In analyzing the competitive situation in the drugmanufacturing
fiBld,it m1lStbe pointed .Olit from the outset that more than 1;300
oompeniesare engaged in the manufacturingofipreseriptiondrugs~
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withnoone 'company' accounting -foras much-as ·1O',percent·o(the
total sales. .This is.a'fi~ld· where new drugs may; ill a matter of.a'
few 'yearsi,Completelyreplace drugs which:were· widely used' previ-:
ously. This is a field':wheredifferentdrugsean be prescribed toitflke
care of .apartdcular mediealneed-e-and the 'final choice is .left to the
treatingphysiciarl, as to whether he prescribes one particular drug
over another, .on. whether he ehoosesthedrugof one company over
the drug. ofanother. , ".../'''.' . .' .

• It.ie-truethat••new.drugaarecontrolled-by ·the. cornpanies respon
sible for tlwihnveution,developmentiandproduction.·Yet, thisis
part of the' Arnericari philosophy which recognizes that .the inventor.
is entitled' to the fruits ofhis invention:: ·.Thisis.the philosophyincor-
porated in our patent and trademark system/."··· .••. ....:'. .'

Ithss'beenargued .before the.subcomihitteethe.t the ·pharmaceutical
industry haaoverstressedrtrademarks' .and.Jias following restrictive
licehsin,gpractices.,....,t!;us;in factirn?nopolizingithe market-.:· It has
been proposed further, that prescriptions .by generic name, rather.than:
byt~adernarkedn!tmes,would provide the patient an opportunitjrto
buya cheapert 'product rather thanbelimited.to the trademarked.pre
sG!'iptionissued·.to him. .... V ..../.. i./:i ..' ii

ltis,apprcipriate·,·tlierefote, that.weremember that by undertaking
todo away with-trademarks. and ipatents-e-we would be interfering
with the. very foundations of our economic system.'. Trademarks are,
indeed, major.rtools .in the,'promotion:oLqtralitYiandiOf competitive
econornicenterprise.· It isnotewonthythat while: the subcommittee
has under..oonsideration the-possibility.-ofeither .eliminatingcor.cur-,
tailing' theuseof trademerksdn' the' drug industry-s-tlrcCommunists,
on the other,!;and,'arebeginningitoappreciate the merits of''the.trade
mar~;Ar~cent(1ispatchfrom Redi Ohina tellsthat >'

, . 'BrandnamesWin,'feipfhg bac14ng~l"bel~;ri,ariYi~EIlg~,
~sh,;tidbid~o '.hnj}rovepr,!ducts.. .•, . " . '., •.•.• : '

'fb.eisto~.i,':eported~y' .'Reuters ,i~~~:peiping eNew York Tirn,cs,June
4,,19!U)',s,tlJ,tesithat,;. • ·"u .·itO' .

OolJ::iliitini~t0hina ,rha~J become" braIid-name'corlsciolISi ....'
with Ilewsp,,:perssuppo~ting t~e~rend in aneffortrto improve: .
'~h~qur~ty ofcljIi§u~erpr~dU'cts. . ..... "'r'" .' ". '...•, ..',•. , ..•. " '.

"0'; the topic ottrade names;I;'h~,jid,like>!l'sotocaUatteD.ti6iJ.£ci
recent British attitudes and thinking. The B~itish HinohljffeCom
mitteeon theCost ofPre~cribipg,.hasconcerned·!tself withpr:oblems
similar to those before this committee., One ofJhe proposalsbefore
that COmmittee was that standarddrugsratnerthantr'!UlemlJ>fked
products.isliould be prescribed, asa means ,ofreduciirg.prices. It is
mteresting t!;"t thetwo pharmacist members oftho British committee
then proceeded.to pointqutth"tif the practice was spread to do away
with prescriptions bJ' brands, and cheaper unbranded generic products
Were to be generally used__theBritish drug industry would b,e unable
torecoup its expenditure on research, and Britain will become depend
ent on foreigncountries fornew a~'Vancesin treatment..1'he same
argument woUld hold true 'in this country. There will Be ilo motiva
tion. for the drug companies to, expend Iarga.amountaofmoneyon
research-and development unless the-industry, is guaranteedpatent
and,.'~ra(1emar:lfproteotion.In.order.fo. recoup itsinvestgrcuts.,.
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CONCLUSION':'

1 have peen in:thepas~,ajld Istillr~m~incriticll1,of,th~,Il1aI1rier
in whichs(jmeof,t~e dr:ug, Ilearings,,!n which this reportis"pl,tsed,
were conducted. Likewise; I should like to stress thl,tt some of,the
curesthat have been suggested fo!(l~lJlill.g,:w;ith,,t4e d"u~ e"ils7r~al
or illus'?lJ'__are sufficiently drastic ,t,! kill not only thl~ 'particular
patient but the 'wholeconcept of free"enterprise,'" " ,
"Yet, at the same time; the response .of.thepress and the public.to
this. investigation indicates, ,that there .is some concern, and. dissatis
faction with the past practices of the drug industry. We shall be
erring seriously if we ignore this.'

The essence of the main complaint against the drug industry was
the fact of the industry's success. But we must now ask ourselves: Is
it a crime to be successful in an economy that believes in free enter
prise? After all, one of the major aims of our economy is to encourage
success, to promise success to those who enrich society by new dis
coveries, by improved methods of production and by the use of their
genius. Let us not be in too much of a hurry to sacrifice this time
tested economic philosophy. Quite often, in our hurry to correct
immediate and present ills we are too ready to sacrifice some of our
basic philosophies. Many of the previous congressional investiga
tions have illustrated this danger. Much too often both the public
and its representatives unwittingly undertake to accomplish a desired
immediate result through the sacrifice of some longstanding principles
of government and economics-such principles as government of
law and the helief in economic freedom. Yet, we must remember
that it was not through price controls and planned economy that this
country achieved an economy of plenty and a position of world
leadership.

This report is critical of the patent policies applicable to new drugs.
It is critical, furthermore, of the industry's use of trade names.

Patents have long been utilized in order to encourage the American
creative genius. If we eliminate the incentives under the present
patent provisions-would we be doing away with our present motiva
tion for search, exploration and discovery?

In the matter of trademarked drugs, let us likewise be cautious
before we substitute Government controls for the professional judg
ment of trainedphysicians. To decide by Government fiat that drugs
must be prescribed by generic name and thus deny the physician the
right to prescribe a brand-named product manufactured by a pharma
ceuticalhouse known and trusted by him-may well be destructive
to the traditional doctor-patient relationship.

Bearing in mind the dangers of undue interference with our eco
nomic system, I do not mean to relieve the drug industry of its re
sponsibilities in this area. As long as thousands of people in this
country-old, indigent, and sick-remain unable to pay the high
price of drugs, it is the drug industry's moral responsibility-and
indeed, the moral responsibility of all others connected with the health
and welfare of the Nation-to continue in their efforts to make medical
care and attention available to all those that desire them-regardless
of wealth and position. We all believe in free enterprise, but free
enterprise does not mean selflessness. To me it means public coopera-
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tion, widespread moral responsibility, and constant striving for private
",nd public improvelIlents... • .' . . ' •
i. L"tusrem~mb~r;in~<inclusionithat our philosophy .ands:jrstem
ofeconmnicffiiedolIl are not design~~toprotect the rights of tM'few,
butt() foster the iriterests of~hemany. The mostleadingproponent
WeconOinicfree~om~Ad11lIlSIriith,stated: .. '.' .•' •...• ,..'., , ..•.
." d;ms':'mpti~Ili~th~~sole'eIld a':'q.purpose o{!,ILpr-oductign.
'Let'usreII1emher thateconoII1icfreedolIl,is justified.only as a toolfor
improvingtheinterests of the-public at large) ts ..... .,,,'

- / ..1








